Magnolia Metal

_IN USE BY_

EIGHT LEADING GOVERNMENTS.

BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL

FOR


MAGNOLIA ANTI-FRICTION METAL CO.,

OWNERS AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

LONDON OFFICE: 75 Queen Victoria St.

CHICAGO OFFICE: 41 Trades Building.

NEW YORK.

Pants to Order:
$3.00 to $4.75.

Suits to Order:
$12.00 to $18.00.

CLAYTON & SONS,

Tailors,

JACOB STREET, --- HALIFAX.

LEYDON & MacINTOSH, CUSTOM TAILORS,

160 Granville St., Halifax, N.
PIANOS and ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Sewing Machines Repaired.

We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large discounts.

PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
Carriage Stock, Hardware, Tea, &c.
— ALSO —
FISHING SUPPLIES.
— including —
Scotch and American
SHEETS & NETS,
COTTON SEINE NETTING.
— MULLET & ENGLISH NETTING.

A. J. GRANT & CO.,
65 Upper Water St.,
HEAD O'CONNOR'S WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

1803.

IMPERIAL
Insurance Company, Limited,
OF LONDON, G. B.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1803.

Subscribed Capital, — — — — £1,200,000 or $6,000,000.
Total Invested Funds over — — — — £1,600,000 or $8,000,000.

This being a Fire Office only, the whole of its Assets and uncalled Capital, amounting to over £3,000,000 stg., is available for the payment of Fire Losses. Three Years Policies issued on Private Dwellings.

ERNEST F. DOYLE,
General Agent,
164 Hollis Street, — — HALIFAX, N. S.
Nova Scotia Furnishing Co., Ltd.

Successors to

A. Stephen & Son,

Manufacturers of

Furniture.

The Leading House in the Maritime Provinces for

Parlor and Chamber Suites,

Chairs, Spring Beds, Mattresses, &c.

Carpets.

Oilcloth, Linoleum, Rugs, Matting,

Curtains, Window Blinds,

Curtain Poles, &c.

We are also the largest Importers of the above Goods, and keep constantly on hand an Immense Stock. Give us a call or send for Catalogue and Price List.

A. Stephen & Son,

101 & 103 Barrington Street,

Halifax, N. S.
McALPINE'S
HALIFAX
CITY DIRECTORY,
For 1892-93:
CONTAINING AN
Alphabetical Directory,
Street Directory and
Directory of Dartmouth.
WITH AN ADVERTISERS AND SUBSCRIBERS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF
HALIFAX AND DARTMOUTH.
AND AN
APPENDIX
GIVING VALUABLE INFORMATION.
SEE INDEXES, PAGES IX TO XV.
PUBLISHED BY D. McALPINE'S SONS.
HALIFAX, N. S., and ST. JOHN, N. B.
PRINTED BY THE NOVA SCOTIA PRINTING COMPANY.
S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF WIRE NAILS.

STEEL AND IRON CUT NAILS
AND SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, &c.

St. John, N. B.

T. F. COURTNEY,
Grocer

— AND —

WINE MERCHANT.

— IMPORTER AND DEALER IN —

Finest Groceries, French Brandies, Wines, Etc.

COR. BRUNSWICK AND JACOB STREETS,
HALIFAX.
POWELL’S

PIMPLE PILLS

Act like MAGIC in removing PIMPLES, BOILS, BLOTCHES, Etc.

PRICE 25 CENTS at all DRUGGISTS.

Or sent prepaid on receipt of price by HATTIE & MYLIUS,
The Druggists, HALIFAX, N. S.

PREFACE.

THE Publishers of this Work have used every effort this year to place before the Public as reliable information as could possibly be obtained in the short period of time available, and it is hardly possible to take more pains to make the work more reliable. There are quite a number of persons who evade giving their names from fear of being taxed, and in place give the agents fictitious names. Some of those fictitious names will appear in every Directory published, the Publishers not being able to detect them, however carefully they may try to do so.

In the Business Directory will be found the names of those only who advertise or subscribe to this work.

To the supporters of this work, the Publishers return their sincere thanks.

D. McALPINE’S SONS.

MYLIUS’ ANTINEURALGIA PILLS

Are a SPECIFIC for NEURALGIA and SICK HEADACHE. Safe to take. Prompt to act. Contain no Morphia, Opium, or other dangerous Drug.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of price by HATTIE & MYLIUS, The Druggists, HALIFAX, N. S.
MR. AND MRS. L. LAWLOR,
162 ARGYLE STREET, - HALIFAX.

DEALERS IN

LEFT-OFF CLOTHING,

Also FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c., &c.

The Highest Prices given. Ladies and Gentlemen waited upon at their Residence. Letters and Post Cards receive prompt attention.

Also carrying on the CUSTOM CLOTHING DEPARTMENT at 110 MAIN STREET, SPRINGHILL, N. S. BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

FRED. N. BARRETT,
29 Brunswick Lane, - - Halifax, N. S.

MANUFACTURER OF

Davenports, Centre Tables, Side Boards, Cabinets, Overmantels, Wall Brackets, Hall Racks, Easels, &c., &c.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

JOHN DENCE,
- - DEALER AND IMPORTER - -

Choice Groceries

AND PROVISIONS.

Flour, Oats, Hay, Bran and Middlings.

47, 49 & 51 QUINPOOL ROAD, HALIFAX, N. S.
Telephone No. 312.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Endpoints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acadia</td>
<td>com. at Kenny</td>
<td>to Duffus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricola</td>
<td>45 Cunard to Macara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle</td>
<td>Blowers to Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>No to Victoria lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>46 Windsor runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almon</td>
<td>388 Gottingen to Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annandale</td>
<td>110 Dresden Row to Briar</td>
<td>lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>28 Blowers to Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Place</td>
<td>Birmingham to Dresden</td>
<td>Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artz Lane</td>
<td>532 Up Wtr to Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>Young Avenue runs east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td>Salter to Cornwallis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer</td>
<td>Cogswell to Cornwallis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayard Road</td>
<td>Windsor runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Row</td>
<td>13 Sackville to U Water</td>
<td>Quinpl rd to Chebcto rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech</td>
<td>North runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle-Air Terrace</td>
<td>76 Up Water to Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell's Lane</td>
<td>410 Gotting to Kempt Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilby</td>
<td>126 Morris to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>64 L Water to Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>Inglis to Victoria road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland</td>
<td>50 Inglis runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland South</td>
<td>360 Gottingen to Kemprd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>15 Granville to Alberville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowers</td>
<td>72 U Watr to Brunswick</td>
<td>Up Water runs north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowery Road</td>
<td>Tower rd to Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brompton</td>
<td>145 Morris to Spring</td>
<td>Garden road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenton Place</td>
<td>Brenton to South Park</td>
<td>Sackville runs south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briar Lane</td>
<td>160 Tower rd runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockley's Lane</td>
<td>33 Cornwallis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Court</td>
<td>from Brunswick lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Lane</td>
<td>10 Brunswick to Gtottn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>83 Sackville to North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>66 Inglis runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham</td>
<td>72 U Watr to Brunswick</td>
<td>Up Water runs north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Road</td>
<td>Exhibition Grounds to</td>
<td>Camp Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>Robie to Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>232 Maynard to Robie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Windsor to N W Arm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chebucto Road</td>
<td>5 Cunard runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Place</td>
<td>North to Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>South to Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, north</td>
<td>51 Duffus to Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>231 North, runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburg Road</td>
<td>96 Robie to N W. Arm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove</td>
<td>Brunswick to N. Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Summer to Robie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Ave</td>
<td>260 Robie to Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly Road</td>
<td>Chebucto rd runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwallis</td>
<td>225 U Watr to N. Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton</td>
<td>25 Cogswell to North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunard Court</td>
<td>Pratts lane runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunard</td>
<td>108 Gottingn to Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle</td>
<td>Hastings to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden Row</td>
<td>123 Morris to Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufus</td>
<td>228 Campbell road to</td>
<td>Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>36 Road to Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Windsor runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunldonald</td>
<td>90 Morris to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Vil Rd com.</td>
<td>at N WA to 3 Mile House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>155 Morris to Coburg rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Quinpool rd to Chebucto</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm</td>
<td>Windsor runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland</td>
<td>28 Gottingen to Bauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawson</td>
<td>Lower Water to Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fays Lane</td>
<td>Tower road runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick</td>
<td>12 Queen to South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferro Lane</td>
<td>10 May runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Bowery road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Lane</td>
<td>Gas Works to Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Market Slip to Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George north</td>
<td>65 West to Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrish Lane</td>
<td>106 Gerrish runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrish</td>
<td>474 Up Wtr to Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottingen</td>
<td>3 Cogswell runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafston</td>
<td>3 Spring Garden road to</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>13 Salter to Up Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray's Lane</td>
<td>450 Up Wtr to Lockman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>100 Pleasant to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Harbor to Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>126 Maynard to Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey west</td>
<td>Maple to Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>7 Spring Garden road runs</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>165 Morris to Coburg rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis</td>
<td>1 South to Upper Water</td>
<td>foot Victoria lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis south</td>
<td>190 Up Wtr to Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurds Lane</td>
<td>86 Victoria rd to Tower</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingels</td>
<td>114 Up Wtr to Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>19 West to William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>45 West to Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>68 Maynard to N. Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John's Lane</td>
<td>Summer runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee road</td>
<td>28 Campbell rd to Gottingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye</td>
<td>North runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf road</td>
<td>Campbell road runs west</td>
<td>Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny</td>
<td>135 Pleasant to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>63 Cunard runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Lane</td>
<td>205 North runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Place</td>
<td>Quinpool road to Chebucto</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline</td>
<td>Campbell rd to Gottingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline north</td>
<td>Duffus to Kempt road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hamm'd rd</td>
<td>45 Windsor runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>South to Coburg road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letchcetlant</td>
<td>126 Morris runs south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letson's Lane</td>
<td>Louisburg runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden</td>
<td>27 Cornwallis to Campb ell</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockman</td>
<td>Kempf road to Bedford</td>
<td>Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longard</td>
<td>North runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorne Terrace</td>
<td>29 Jubilee road to Quinpool</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>60 Inglis to Fenwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucknow</td>
<td>255 Gottingen to Kempt</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macara</td>
<td>Maitland Ter to Gerrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland</td>
<td>2 Brunswick to Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland Terrace</td>
<td>135 Pleasant to Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macara</td>
<td>63 Cunard runs west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland</td>
<td>North runs north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland Terrace</td>
<td>29 Jubilee road to Quinpool</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO STREETS.

Maple  com. at  runs north to Quinpool road.
May  186 Agricola to Kempf rd.
Maynard  41 Cogswell to North.
Mitchell  Ingles runs south.
Moran  Cunard to Sarah.
Morris  13 Lr Water to Seymour.
Mulbury Lane  Wellington runs west.
Mumford Road  Chebucto road to Dutch Village road.
Neehan  61 Young to Pt Needhm.
North  R R Depot Up Water to Chebucto road.
Oak  Oxford to Pine.
Ontario  366 Gottingen to Agricola.
Oxford  South to Chebucto road.
Oxford Ave  Maple to Oxford.
Park north  89 Sackville to Cunard.
Park south  82 Inglis to Sackville.
Pepperell  Louisburg to Oxford.
Pleasant  Point Pleasant to Barrington.
Poplar Grove  17 Jacob runs north.
Poplar  Quinpool road to Chebucto road.
Prince William  98 Mainland to Gottingen.
Prince  242 L Wtr to Brunswick.
Proctor's lane  250 U Wtr to Brunswick.
Queen  Victoria road to Sackville.
Quinn  Quinpool rd to Cheb rd.
Quinpool Road  215 Robie to N W Arm.
Rector  236 Campbell road runs west.
Richmond  160 Campbl rd to Union.
Robie  Collins field runs north.
Roome  206 Camp rd to Gottingen.
Rottenburg  94 Queen to Dresden row.
Ross  184 Camp rd runs west.
Russell  com. at Harbor to Gottingen.
Sackville  196 L Water to Summer.
Salter  136 L Wtr to Barrington.
Sarah  92 Agricola runs west.
Seaforth  School.
Seymour  Shirley.
Smith  130 Pleasant to Queen.
South  Holli to N W Arm.
Spring Gar Rd  Pleasant to Robie.
Starr  21 Jacob runs north.
Starr, North  37 Young to Richmond.
Sullivan  452 Gottingen runs west.
Summer  Morris to Quinpool road.
Swaine  Chebucto rd runs north.
Tobin  150 Pleasant to Queen.
Tower Road  Point Pleasant Park to Spring Garden road.
Uniake  Brunswick to Gottingen.
Union  Young runs north.
Veith  13 S Hollis to Pleasant.
Victoria Lane  Inglis to Tower Road.
Victoria Road  North to Shirley.
Water Lower  Pawson to George.
Water Upper  George to Campbell rd.
Waterloo  North to south.
Waverley Ter  Mitchell to Pleasant.
Wellington  60 Tower rd to South.
West  145 Maynard to Robie.
William  186 Maynard to Agricola.
Wilow  124 Agricola to Robie.
Windsor  Quinpool rd runs north.
Young (or Isles-ville)  Bloomfield to Macara.
Young west  Gottingen runs west.
Young east  Dry Dock to Gottingen.

MYLIUS' ANTINEUROGLIA PILLS, The Specific for Neuroglia.

ERRATA.

Chandler J W, civil engineer, 74 Bedford Row, bds 86 Granville
Currier F A, student, bds 68 Brunswick
Driscoll Rev M J, R C, St Patrick's Home, Dutch Village
Dustan Rev J F, Presbyterian, h Grove church manse, Gottingen, n e
Ferrie W B, sec Canada Life Assurance Co, 169 Hollis, bds Hillside
Hall, 21 South
McKissock Rev J B, Presbyterian, h 84 Dresden Row
Nichols Rev E E B, Episcopal, removed to 197 South Park
Richey M H, h 427 Brunswick.
BELCHER'S
Farmer's Almanack,

CIRCULATION 20,000.

Best Advertising Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

D. McALPINE'S SONS,
PROPRIETORS.

ALSO
Proprietors of the Directories of the
MARITIME PROVINCES,
HALIFAX, N. S., and ST. JOHN, N. B.
ACCOUNT AND BOOK ADJUSTERS.

Bishop W C, 52 Bedford Row

AGENTS.

Albro John, manufctrs, 84½ Granville
Andrews C, brewer, 209 Barrington
Austen Bros, manuf, 114 & 116 Hollis
Bell A M, manuf, 67 and 69 Up Wat
Black Bros & Co, manuf, 49 Up Water
Bloys Osborne, manuf, 96 Up Water
Boak H W C, estate 183 Hollis
Book & Track Society, 117 Granville
Carten C J, ticket, 132 Hollis
Chipman H L, steamship, 175 Lr Wat
Chipman J A & Co, millers, 57 Up Wat
Clarke H B, dramatic, 94 Granville
Clay Edw M, immigration, R R depot
Clements Geo W, general, 160 Barrgtn
Cox J P, millers, Pickfd & Black's wf
Cragg Bros & Co, stoves, &c, 151 & 153
Barrington cor George
Creighton C A, ship, 58 Bedford Row
Cunard & Morrow, General Mining
Association of London, 193 to 215
Upper Water
Cunard S & Co, Royal Mail S S Co,
193 to 215 Upper Water
DeWolf T A S & Son, steamship, 135
& 137 Upper Water
Doyle E F, 164 Hollis
Duggan J & Sons, estate, 2 George
Farquhar, Forrest & Co, house and
estate, 173 Hollis
Fraser Jas, manuf, 58 Bedford Row
Gass Jas A & Son, manuf, 206 & 208
Argyle
Grant Oxley & Co, 73 Upper Water
Gray B G, house and estate, 91 Hollis

Hart W H, 1 Bedford Row
Hobrecker A, manuf, Granvle cor Duke
Huestis Geo A, real estate, 24 Prince
Huestis M B, general, 24 Prince
Jones A G & Co., Dominion Line S S,
Jones' wharf
Jones J C, manuf, 146 Lower Water
Lawson, Harrington & Co, soap co'y,
Commercial wharf
Lange Ove, manuf, 83 Upper Water
Longard Bros, hydrolc hoists, 213
Hollis
MacDonald & Co, felt roofing, 164 to
172 Barrington
McAlpine's D Sons, advertising,
Granville cor Sackville
McCallum H M, express, 239 Hollis
McGinn C W, estate, 237 & 239 Bmswk
McKenzie Hugh D, Intercolonial Coal
Mining Co, 44 Bedford Row
Mackintosh J C, S S, 166 Hollis
Naylor John, house & estate, 93 Hollis
Nelly J B & Co, S S, Liverpool wharf
Pickford & Black, steamship & general,
51 Upper Water
Phelan J F & Son, North Atlantic S S
Co, 119 Lower Water
Silver John & Co, Oxford mfg Co, 176
& 178 Granville
Smith G M & Co, Buttericks patterns,
155 Granville
Roy J E & Co, sewing machines, 157 &
159 Hollis
Starr John Son & Co, ltd, manufs 2 & 4
Duke
Swenerten B, millers, 131 Upper Wat
Taylor John & Co, S S, Taylor's Whf
White John & Co, stoves, 209 Lr Wat
STANDARD BOOKS AND CHEAP READINGS,
At KNIGHT & CO.'S., 125 Granville Street.

Wilson J E, stoves, grates, 208 Hollis
Wood Joseph, ship, Central wharf
Wylde C J, powder company, etc, 129 Hollis

**Agricultural Implements.**
See Hardware.

**Appraisers.**
Naylor John, 93 Hollis

**Anchor's & Chains.**
Bell A M, 67 & 69 Upper Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water
Crowell M O, 81 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 to 45 Upper Water
Grant A J & Co, 63 & 65 Upper Water
McFartridge Wm, McFartridge's wharf, Upper Water
Smith G E & Co, 79 Upper Water
Stairs Wm, Son & Morrow, 184 to 190 Lower Water

**Architects and Draughtsmen.**
Busch Henry F, 60 Bedford Row
Dumaresq J C, 197 Barrington
Elliot Edward, 58 Bedford Row
Horton W T, 45 Birmingham
Tremaine H S, 177 Hollis

**Artists' Materials.**
Allen T C & Co, 124 & 126 Granville
MacKinlay A & W, 137 Granville
Reardon Thomas, 40 & 42 Barrington

**Auctioneers.**
Banks H H, Buckingham cor Barrgtn
Clarke, R D, 79 & 81 Granville
Duggan Jas & Sons, 2 George
Francis T H & W T, 31 & 33 Duke
Naylor John, 93 Hollis

**Awnings.**
Holland J H, 77 Barrington

**Bakers.**
Farrer L J, 234 & 236 Agricola
Halifax Confectionery & Baking Co, ltd, 170 to 174 Upper Water
Kew John, 247 Grafton
Liswell's 146 Gottingen
Moir Son & Co, Argyle cor Duke
Scott F J, 63 George & 91 Gottingen
Scriven J J & Sons, 389 & 391 Barrgtn

**Baking Powder Manufacturer.**
Pearman William M D, 223 Hollis

**Banks.**
Bank of Br Nth Am, 205 & 207 Hollis
Bank of Montreal, 182 Hollis
Bank Nova Scotia, 188 & 190 Hollis
Halifax Banking Co, 53 Upper Water
Merchant's Bank, George, cor Hollis
People's Bank, Duke, corner Hollis, Branch 74½ Gottingen
Savings' Bank, 72 & 74 Granville
Union Bank, Hollis cor Prince

**Bankers.**
Farquhar, Forrest & Co, 173 Hollis
Loweil W L & Co, 165 Hollis
Mackintosh J C, 166 Hollis

**Barristers & Notaries Public.**
Bell Francis H, 161 Hollis
Boak H W C, 183 Hollis
Borden, Ritchie, Parker, & Chisholm, 119 Hollis
Bulmer John T, 197 Hollis
CAHALANE THOS. J., 166 Hollis
Coggan & Notting, 37 Sackville
Drysdale, Newcombe & McInnes, 35 Bedford Row
Eaton, Parsons & Beckwith, 35 Bedford Row
Fielding Geo H, Barrington cor Duke
Foster & Foster, 3 Prince
Geldert John M, jr, 166 Hollis
Gray B G, Q C, 91 Hollis
Hanright F W, 162 Hollis
Harrington & Chisholm, 187 Hollis
Henry Harris & Henry, 21 George
Hunt J Johnston, 104 Granville
King & Barss, 183 Hollis
Longley & Wallace, 52 Bedford Row
Lyons & Lyons, 93 Hollis
MacCoy W F, 22 Prince
MacDonald & Jones, 171 Hollis
McDonald W & J A, 11 Duke
McLellan W W, 59 Granville
McSweeney W B, 162 Hollis
Mellish & Tobin, 42 Bedford Row
Menger John, 166 Hollis
Mooney P C C, 12½ Bedford Row
Morrison Alfred G, 12½ Bedford Row
Payzant J Y, 95 Hollis
Pearson, Forbes & Covert, 37 Sackville
Power L G, 166 Hollis
Ritchie George, 21 George

YOUNG JAMES H. - - Civil and Military Tailor,

---9 BLOWERS.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS, at KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

Ritchie Thomas, 21 George
Russell & Ross, 42 Bedford Row
Ross, Sedgewick & Mackay, 31 George
Shannon & Bligh, 42 Bedford Row
Silver Alfred E, 81 George
Smith George H, 143 Hollis
Thomson W K, 106 Granville
Trenaine F J, 143 Hollis
Troop A G, 35 Bedford Row
Waish Wm W, 161 Hollis
Weston Byron A, 21 George
Whitman Alfred, 58 Bedford Row

Base Ball Supplies.
Cook C J, 101 Granville
Hechler H, 103 Granville
Sievert Julius, 187 Hollis
Sarre N & Son, 27 George

Bell Hangers.
See Locksmiths.

Bolts and Nuts.
Starr Manufacturing Co, Dartmouth

Bookbinders.
Allen T C & Co, 124 Granville
Creighton & Marshall, Ordnance Sqre
Knowles' bk store, Granville, cor George
MacKinlay A & W, 137 Granville
Phillips G & T, Sackville, cor Granville

Bookkeepers.
Bishop W C, 52 Bedford row

Booksellers and Stationers.
Allen T C & Co, 124 Granville
British American Book and Tract Depository, 115 Granville
Connolly's Bookstore, 18 George
Creighton & Marshall, Ordnance Sqre
Gladwin B, 90 Granville
Knowles C W, Granville, cor George
Knight & Co, Granville, cor Duke
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington

Boot and Shoemakers.
Chisholm John, 160 Hollis
Faulkner D, 25 Spring Garden road
Heckman J W, 161 Lower Water
Hubley & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
McManus & Butler, 139 Argyle

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
Bell A M, 67 & 69 Upper Water
Faulkner Daniel, 25 Spring Garden rd
Heckman J W, 161 Lower Water
Taylor Robert, Albermarle, cor Duke

Boots and Shoes.
Boreham M A, 145 Argyle
Chisholm John, 160 Hollis
Downie & Larsen, 166 Granville
Eden Frank 41½ Gottingen
Faulkner Daniel, 25 Spring Gar road
Glube S & Co, 100 & 102 Upper Water
Hunt J W, 161 Lower Water
Hubley & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
Kennedy W Y, 179 Lower Water
Lewis John, 89 & 158 Upper Water
McManus & Butler, 139 Argyle
Redden A W & Co, 127 Barrington & 153 Granville

DAVID ROCHE, ORNAMENTAL LETTERING,
236 Argyle Street.
KNIGHT & CO., COMMERCIAL STATIONERS,
125 Granville Street, Halifax.

**Business Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robert</td>
<td>157 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor William &amp; Co</td>
<td>156 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos G A</td>
<td>107 &amp; 109 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates George S</td>
<td>23 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boot and Shoe Blacking Manufacturer.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Co</td>
<td>217 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boot and Shoe Findings.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham A</td>
<td>106 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottlers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosskill J &amp; Son</td>
<td>159 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box Manufacturers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir Son &amp; Co</td>
<td>Argyle cor Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brassfounders and Copper-smiths.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longard Bros</td>
<td>213 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald &amp; Co</td>
<td>162 to 172 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir W &amp; A</td>
<td>210 to 216 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power &amp; Co</td>
<td>291 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>150 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brewers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes &amp; Co</td>
<td>209 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward C W &amp; Co</td>
<td>524 Upp Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Bavarian Lager Beer Brewery, 50 &amp; 52 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Alex &amp; Son</td>
<td>88 to 94 Lt Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oland S Sons &amp; Co</td>
<td>243 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brokers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby A B &amp; Co, ship,45 Bedford Row</td>
<td>Cunard S &amp; Co, S S, 195 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolf T A S &amp; Son, ship, 135 U Wtr</td>
<td>Farquhar Eorrest &amp; Co, stock and exchange, 173 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart W H, insur &amp; ship, 1 Bedford row</td>
<td>Lowell W L &amp; Co, stock and exchange, 165 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers I H, ship,  Picket &amp; Black's wharf</td>
<td>McGinn Chas W, estate 237 &amp; 239 Brunswicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerron Wm, marine, Steamboat Wharf</td>
<td>Mackintosh Jas C, stock and exchange, 166 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turker E D, merc'ndise, 8 Bedford row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broom and Brush Manufacturers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Geo</td>
<td>7 Bedford row</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Builders and Contractors.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockfield S M</td>
<td>70 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Horton</td>
<td>11 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James F</td>
<td>W's Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawsey John</td>
<td>99 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corston James F</td>
<td>30 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempster Jas &amp; Co</td>
<td>North George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alex</td>
<td>Grant's wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm T</td>
<td>133 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton W T</td>
<td>45 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns D L</td>
<td>85 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Caldwell</td>
<td>73 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating J T &amp; Co</td>
<td>25 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keele M E</td>
<td>O'Connor's wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh &amp; McInnes</td>
<td>59 Lt Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Jas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>230 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myett Charles</td>
<td>23 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson Bros</td>
<td>33 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive John L</td>
<td>76 Argyle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Society.**

Nova Scotia Benefit, 95 Hollis

**Builders' Materials.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm Wm</td>
<td>Pickford &amp; Black's whf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison John</td>
<td>North George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempster Jas &amp; Co</td>
<td>North George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns D L</td>
<td>85 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Caldwell</td>
<td>73 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverman Chas A</td>
<td>13 to 17 Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh &amp; McInnes</td>
<td>59 Lt Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin J C</td>
<td>149 Maynard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Colleges.**

Halifax Business College, J C P Frazee, 119 Hollis
Halifax Commercial College, S. E. Whiston, 95 Barrington
LaSalle Academy, 182 Pleasant

**Butter and Cheese Dealers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson &amp; Co</td>
<td>84 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald J L</td>
<td>27 Spring Garden road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks H H</td>
<td>Buckingham, cor Bargtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley &amp; Layton</td>
<td>37 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner Bros</td>
<td>261 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas</td>
<td>9 Bell’s lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney T F</td>
<td>Brunswick cor Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crease E W</td>
<td>147 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Isaac</td>
<td>206 &amp; 208 Campbl rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND.**

**- NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.**

**- DAVID ROCHE, 236 ARGYLE STREET.**

**- JAPANS.**
Carpenters and Builders.
Brookfield S M, 70 Granville
Brown & Horton, 11 Argyle
Brown Jas F, Oxford
Cawsey John, 99 Agricola
Corston J F, 30 Lower Water
Grant Alex, Grant’s wharf
Harris Wm T, 133 Agricola
Horton W T, 45 Birmingham
Johns D L, 85 Gottingen
Johnston & Caldwell, 73 Cunard
Keating J T & Co, 25 Hollis
Keefe M E, O’Connor’s wharf
Mackintosh & McInnes, 59 Lr Water
Monaghan Jas & Sons, 230 Gottingen
Myett Chas, 33 Sackville
Nickerson Bros, 33 Cunard
Olive J L, 76 Argyle

Carpet Dealers and House Furnishings.
Gordon & Keith, 45 Barrington
Nova Scotia Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Barrington
Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis

Carriage Builders and Wheelwrights.
DeWolf & Co, 79 to 85 West
Graves A T, 16 to 20 Argyle
Lamphier Andrew, 52 & 54 Argyle
Willis Wm M, 117 Brunswick

Carriage Stock Dealers.
Bell A M 67 & 69 Upper Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 to 45 Up Water
Grant A J & Co, 63 & 65 Up Water
Smith G E & Co, 79 Upper Water
Stairs Wm Son & Morrow, 184 to 190 Lower Water
Walsh P, Bedford row, cor Cheapside

Chemical Fertilizing Works.
Jack & Bell, Bayer’s road

Children’s Carriages.
Gordon & Keith 41 & 43 Barrington
Nova Scotia Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Barrington

Cabinetmakers and Upholsterers.
Gordon & Keith, 41 & 45 Barrington
Leverman Chas A, 11 to 15 Carleton
Nova Scotia Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Barrington

Cable Co’s.
Halifax & Bermuda Co, 210 Hollis
Western Union Tel Co, 168 Hollis

Canned Goods.
See Hermetically Sealed Goods.

CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.
FINE STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS,—
At KNIGHT & CO’S., 125 Granville Street.

China, Glass and Earthen-ware.
Baldwin & Co, 225 & 227 Barrington
Bigney Bros, 119 to 123 Barrington
Brown, Harrington & Co, 223 Barrington
Kent J & A, 207 Barrington
Robertson C H & Co, 174 Granville
Gass J A & Son, 206 & 208 Argyle
Hancock John A, 65 Gottingen
Hemsworth P J, 75 Creighton

Chocolate and Spice Manufacrs.
See Coffee and Spices.

Chronometer Raters.
Cornelius Julius, 99 Granville
Johnson Thos C & Sons, 187 Barrington
Schulze C G, 171 Barrington

Cigar Manufacturers.
Nova Scotia Cigar Co, ltd, 69 to 73 Buckingham

Cigar Stores.
Brennan A N, 207 Barrington
Hobrecker A, Granville cor Duke
McDonald M, Gottingen cor Gerrish
Sarre N & Son, 27 George
Sievert J G, 187 & 189 Hollis

Clothes Cleaners.
Hubeley J K, 566 Upper Water
Street B G, 1 Argyle

Clothes, Second Hand.
See Second Hand Goods.

Clothiers.
Bezanson H P, boys, 144 Granville
Clayton & Sons, 7 to 11 Jacob
Cohn Max, 164 Granville
Cunningham Wm, 184 & 186 Granville
Davies Wm, 134 & 136 Argyle
Doul & Gibson, wholesale, 151 Granville
Elliott Freeman, 163 Hollis
Glube S & Co, 100 & 102 Upper Water
Graham A, boys, 594 Gottingen
Halliday James, 78 Upper Water
Hartling C N, 33 Gottingen
Hubiey & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
Kennedy W Y, 179 Lower Water
Lewis John, 89 & 138 Upper Water
Leydon & MacIntosh, 160 Granville
Munnis J K, Upper Water cor Jacob
Scovil Fraser & Page, 168 & 170 Granville
Silver W & C, George cor Hollis

Coal and Wood Dealers.
Boak G E & Co, West India wharf
Cunard S & Co, 229 Upper Water and
33 Lower Water
Glace Bay Mining Co, Morren’s wharf
Grant Alex Grant’s wharf
Greene Wm H, Dartmouth
Intercolonial Coal Mining Co, 44 Bedford Row
Roche Wm, 279 Upper Water
Tully H C, & Son, Tully’s wharf

Coffee & Spice Manufacrs.
Brown & Webb, Duke cor Hollis
Halifax Tea & Coffee Co, 37½ Gottingn
Mott J P & Co, Hollis cor Duke
Schwartz W H & Sons, 204 & 206 Up Water
Torrens A P, 191 Barrington

Commercial Agencies.
See Mercantile Agencies.

Commercial Colleges.
Halifax Business College, J C P Frazee,
119 Hollis
Halifax Commercial College, S E Whiston, 95 Barrington
La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant

Commission Merchants.
Austin Bros, 116 Hollis
Banks H H, 23 Buckingham
Bauld Gibson & Co, Market Slip
Bentley & Layton, 37 Argyle
Blosi O, 96 Upper Water
Boak Geo E & Co, West India wharf
Boak & Bennett, Lawsons wharf
Boyle Geo H & Co, 37 Upper Water
Bremner Bros, 261 Barrington
Butler Jas & Co, Butler’s wharf
Campbell R H, 163 Lower Water
Chipman J A & Co, 57 Upper Water
Clarke R D, 79 and 81 Granville
Cox J P, Pickford & Black’s wharf
Crane J N, Pickford & Black’s wharf
Creighton C A, 58 Bedford row
Cronan Daniel, Cronan’s wharf
Crosby A B & Co, 45 Bedford row

DAVID ROCHE. | Stains for Wood. | 236 Argyle St
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

KNIGHT & CO. | OFFICE STATIONERY, Etc.
——125 GRANVILLE STREET——

Crowe W E & Co, 79 Gottingen
Cunard S & Co, 199 to 215 Up Water
Cunningham & Curren, 71 Up Water
Davidson Bros, 226 Argyle
DeWolf T A S & Son, 137 Up Water
Duggan Jas & Sons, 2 George
Eaton Watson & Son, 269 Barrington
Farrell V F, 196 Upper Water
Francis T H & W T, 31 & 33 Duke
Fraser James, 58 Bedford row
Gorham J W & Co, 251 & 253 Hollis
Grant Oxley & Co, 73 Upper Water
Gunn A & Co, 253 Barrington
Hart R L, 41 to 47 Lower Water
Hart W H, 1 Bedford row
Hamilton & Outhit, 255 Barrington
Hessian & Devine, 143 Argyle
Hyde Wm E, Humphrey's wharf
Jones A G & Co, Jones' wharf
Jones Jas C, 146 Lower Water
Lawson, Harrington & Co, Com'l wharf
Mathers I H, Pickford & Black's wharf
McDougall A & Son, 234 Hollis
McLearn Jas & Son, 219 Barrington
Muir Wm & Son, head Market wharf
Musgrave & Co, Power's wharf
Morse John E & Co, 77 Upper Water
Mumford Bros, 48 Argyle
Neily J B & Co, Liverpool wharf
Outhit Chas W, 112 to 118 Barrington
Phelan Jas F & Son, 119 Lower Water
Pickford & Black, 51 Upper Water
Pyke Geo A, 59 Upper Water
Roberts, Simpson & Co, Com'l wharf
Roche Wm, 279 Upper Water
Ross Hon Wm, 1734 Lower Water
Sanford Israel, Sanford's Market
Seeton & Mitchell, 39 Upper Water
Shaford Bros, 180 & 182 Upper Water
Sweet Rufus J, Hollis, cor Duke
Swenerton Benj, 131 Upper Water
Taylor J & Co, Taylor's wharf, Up Wtr
Taylor Robt, 157 Granville
Thompson Jas T, Wood's wharf
Tobin John & Co, 15 to 21 Up Water
Tucker E D, 3 Bedford row
Whitman A N, Stevens' wharf
Wood Joseph, Central wharf
Wylde C J, 129 Hollis

Confectioners.
Halifax Confectionery and Baking Co, 170 to 174 Upper Water
Hessian & Devine, 143 Argyle
MacGregor Jas, 215 & 217 Pleasant
Mitchell Thomas, 25 George
Moir Son & Co, wholesale & retail, 128 Argyle, cor Duke
Murray F M, 83 Barrington
Teas W H, 151 Hollis

Consuls, Foreign.
See Appendix.

Contractors and Builders.
Brookfield S M, 70 Granville
Brown & Horton, 11 Argyle
Brown James F, Oxford
Cawsey John, 99 Agricola
Corston Jas F, 30 Lower Water
Dempster Jas & Co, North George
Grant Alex, Grant's wharf
Harris Wm T, 133 Agricola
Horton W T, 45 Birmingham
Johns D L, 85 Gottingen
Johnston & Caldwell, 73 Cunard
Keating J T & Co, 25 Hollis
Keefe M E, O'Connor's wharf
Mackintosh & McInnes, 59 Lr Water
Monaghan Jas & Sons, 250 Gottingen
Myett Charles, 33 Sackville
Nickerson Bros, 33 Cunard
Olive John L, 76 Argyle

Cordial & Soda Water Mfrs.
Crosskill Jas & Son, 157 Barrington
Donovan W H, 41 to 47 Granville
Quinn Felix J, 272 Upper Water
Roue Jas, Wood & Co's wharf

Cotton Duck.
Bell A M, 67 & 69 Upper Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water
Crowell M O, 81 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Grant A J & Co, 63 & 65 Upper Wtr
Lange Ove, 83 Uppe Water
Muir Wm & Son, head Market wharf
Pickford & Black, P & B's wharf
Smith Geo E & Co, 29 Upper Water
Stairs Wm, Son & Morrow, 184 to 190 Lower Water
Walsh P, Cheapside, cor Bedford row

Cotton Mills.
Dominion Cotton Mills Co, (Ltd), Kempt road

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAINT BRUSHES.
### Business Directory

**BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS**

At KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

#### Dairys.
- Bond Alex, 35 Kaye
- Dickey Crofton, 207 Agricola
- Kidston Chas., Quinpool road
- Parker Geo, 99 North, cor Creighton

#### Decorators.
- Cutlip Geo H, 56 Gottingen
- Leadley W L, Dartmouth
- Martin, Young & Co, 295 & 297 Barrington
- Reardon Thos, 40 Barrington
- Roche David, 236 Argyle
- Taylor J E M, 245 Brunswick
- Vinecove J L, 259 Barrington
- Walsh Thos & Co, 80 Argyle

#### Dentists.
- Cogswell A C & Son, 105 Hollis
- Fluck George H, 122 Hollis
- McDonald R W, 161 Barrington
- McDonald S D, 161 Barrington
- Merrill Jas A, Granville, cor George
- Woodbury Drs Bros, 127 Hollis
- Stevens F W, 138 Granville

#### Dining and Oyster Saloons.
See Refreshment and Oyster Saloons.

#### Distillers.
- The MacDougall Distillery Co, 72 and 74 Pleasant

#### Drain and Sewer Pipe.
- Johns D L, 7 Bells lane

#### Dressmakers.
See Milliners and Dressmakers.

#### Dry Goods, Wholesale.
- Doull & Gibson, 151 Granville
- Kenny T & E, 108 Granville
- Murdoch's Nephews, 184 Hollis
- Murphy J & M, 17 & 19 Duke
- Redford John, agency, 16 George
- Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
- Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
- Smith Bros, 150 Granville & 25 Duke

#### Dry Goods, Retail.
- Barnstead & Sutherland, 147 Barrington
- Braine Robt T, 172 Granville
- Brunning A H, 154 Granville
- Cabot R & Son, 59 & 61 Argyle
- Cabot W H, 129 & 131 Barrington
- Conroy M, Gottingen, cor Cornwallis
- Conroy Miss M T, 39 Barrington
- Horneman F J, 26½ Spring Garden rd
- LeBon Marche, 91 Barrington
- Mahon Bros, 97 to 101 Barrington
- Manley Mrs C, 87½ Gottingen
- McColl R F, 232 Argyle
- McPherson & Freeman, 63 Gottingen
- O'Connor Mrs A, 49 Barrington
- Robson C & Co, 135 Granville
- Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
- Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
- Smith Geo M & Co, 155 Granville
- Smith & Power, 35 and 37 George
- Sterns L & Son, Water, Dartmouth
- Tidmarsh Miss L A, 16 George
- Wallace John W, Granville, cor Duke
- Wood Bros & Co, 109 Granville

#### Dye Stuffs.
- Apothecaries hall, 7 & 9 George
- Archibald J M, 394 Gottingen
- Brown Bros & Co, Granville cor Bckm
- Brown & Webb, Hollis, cor Duke
- Buckley A H, 49 Spring Garden road
- Buckley Bros, 201 Brunswick, 87 and 89 Barrington
- Cameron H W, 219½ Brunswick
- Hattie & Mylius, 155 Hollis & 178½ Pleasant
- Huggins Chas E, Jacob, cor Poplar Gv
- Irwin & Sons, 97 & 99 Gottingen
- Munnis S W, 112 Upper Water
- Power Thos M, 215 Lockman, cr North
- Simson Bros & Co, Pentagon Building
- Taylor Henry A, 69 Barrington

#### Dyers and Scourers.
- Hubeley John K, 566 Up Water Street B G, 1 Argyle

#### Druggists and Chemists.
- Apothecaries Hall, 7 & 9 George
- Archibald Jos M, 394 Gottingen
- Brown Bros & Co, Granville cor Bckm
- Brown & Webb, wholesale, Hollis cor Duke
- Buckley A H, 49 Spring Garden road
- Buckley Bros, 201 Brunswick, and 87 and 89 Barrington
- Cameron H W, 219½ Brunswick
- Hattie & Mylius, 155 Hollis, and 178½ Pleasant

#### Distillers.
- The MacDougall Distillery Co, 72 and 74 Pleasant

#### Drain and Sewer Pipe.
- Johns D L, 7 Bells lane

#### Dressmakers.
See Milliners and Dressmakers.

#### Dry Goods, Wholesale.
- Doull & Gibson, 151 Granville
- Kenny T & E, 108 Granville
- Murdoch’s Nephews, 184 Hollis
- Murphy J & M, 17 & 19 Duke
- Redford John, agency, 16 George
- Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
- Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
- Smith Bros, 150 Granville & 25 Duke

#### Dry Goods, Retail.
- Barnstead & Sutherland, 147 Barrington
- Braine Robt T, 172 Granville
- Brunning A H, 154 Granville

#### Distillers.
- The MacDougall Distillery Co, 72 and 74 Pleasant

#### Drain and Sewer Pipe.
- Johns D L, 7 Bells lane

#### Dressmakers.
See Milliners and Dressmakers.

#### Dry Goods, Wholesale.
- Doull & Gibson, 151 Granville
- Kenny T & E, 108 Granville
- Murdoch’s Nephews, 184 Hollis
- Murphy J & M, 17 & 19 Duke
- Redford John, agency, 16 George
- Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
- Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
- Smith Bros, 150 Granville & 25 Duke

#### Dry Goods, Retail.
- Barnstead & Sutherland, 147 Barrington
- Braine Robt T, 172 Granville
- Brunning A H, 154 Granville
Huggins C E, Jacob cor Poplar Grove
Irwin & Sons, 99 Gottingen
Munnis S W, 112 Upper Water
Power Thos M, North, cor Lockman
Simson Bros & Co, Pentagon Building
Taylor H A, 69 Barrington

Electro-Plated Goods.
See Jewellers and Silversmiths.

Electrical Supplies.
Austen Bros, 114 & 116 Hollis
Edison Gen Electric Co, 124 Hollis
Halifax Illuminating & Motor Co.,
138 Hollis
Myers Wm S, 57 Granville cor Sackville
Starr John, Son & Co, 2 & 4 Duke

Engravers.
Brown M S & Co, 128 & 130 Barrington

Express Companies.
American, 239 & 241 Hollis
Fishwick's, 241 Hollis
Canadian, 239 & 241 Hollis

Express Offices.
Brown Charles, 9 Bell's Lane
Can. & American, 239 & 241 Hollis
Fishwick's, 241 Hollis
Gannon R E, 6 Duke
Gibbons W F, 83 Argyle
McLearn Jas & Son, 217 Barrington

Fancy Goods.
Allan T C & Co, 124 Granville
Bigney Bros, 119 & 121 Barrington
Brown M S & Co, 128 & 130 Granville
Connolly's Bookstore, 18 George
Cook Chas J, 101 Granville
Crowe Wm, 133 & 135 Barrington
Hancock J A, 65 Gottingen
Hechler Henry, 103 Granville
Hobracker A, 148 Granville
Knowles C W, Granville cor George
Latham & McCulloch, 47 Barrington
Mahon Bros, 97 to 101 Barrington
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington
O'Connor Mrs Augusta, 49 Barrington
Peart R C & Co, 33 George
Sarre N & Sons, 27 George
Sievert J G, 187 & 189 Barrington

Feather Renovators.
Wallace H L & Co, Belle Air Terrace

Feed Dealers.
See Hay & Feed Dealers.

Fertilizers.
Jack & Bell, 165 Hollis

Fishermen's Supplies & Fish Dealers
Boak & Bennett, Lawson's wharf
Boak Geo E & Co, West India wharf
Butler Jas & Co, Butler's wharf
Campbell R H, 213 Lower Water
Cronan Daniel, Cronan's wharf
DeWolf T A S & Son, 137 Up Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Lawson Harrington & Co, Coml whf
Phelan J F & Son, 119 Lower Water
Ross Wm, 173 1/2 Lower Water
Wilson Alex & Son, 17 South Hollis
Whitman A N, Steven's wharf

Fishing Tackle & Fly Dealers
Egan T J, 177 Lower Water
Furcell W A, 22 Barrington
Sarre N & Sons, 27 George
Sievert J G, 187 & 189 Hollis

Florists.
See also Nurseymen.
Halifax & Amherst Nursery Co, ltd,
H Harris mang, Robie cor North
N S Nursery, Jas H Harris mang, 254
Lockman
Tait Wm M, 26 Fenwick

Flour Dealers
Bauld Gibson & Co, Market Slip
Blois O, 96 Upper Water
Chipman J A & Co, 57 Upper Water
Cox J P, Pickford & Black's wharf
Cunningham & Curren, 71 Up Water
Daveison John, 18 to 24 North George
Gunn A & Co, 253 Barrington
Lawson Harrington & Co, Coml whf
Moir Son & Co, 128 to 132 Argyle
Muir Wm & Son, head Market wharf
Neily J B & Co, Liverpool wharf
Roberts Simpson & Co, Coml wharf
Tobin John & Co, 15 & 17 Up Water

Forwarding
BLANK BOOKS made to order by KNIGHT & CO.,
—125 GRANVILLE STREET.

Foundries.
Hillis James, 211 Hollis
Howell W W & Co, 125 Lower Water
Longard Bros, 215 Hollis
MacDonald & Co, 162 to 172 Barrington
Moir W & A, 210 to 216 Barrington
Patterson John, 488 to 492 Up Water
Power & Co, 291 Barrington
Watson John, 150 Hollis

Fruit Dealers.
Anderson & Co, 84 Barrington
Archibald J L, 27 Spring Garden rd
Bremner Bros, 261 Barrington
Courtney T F, 179 Brunswick
Crease Edward W, 147 Argyle
Dillon Bros, Sackville cor Albermarle
Bessian & Devine, 143 Argyle
Hills John E, 4 Lockman
Lordly E J, Barrington cor George
MacGregor Jas, 215 & 217 Pleasant
McDonald R N, Argyle cor Jacob
Major Thos & Sons, Spg Garden road, cor Queen
Mitchell Thomas, 25 George
Murray F M, 83 Barrington
Nisbet & Drake, 131 and 133 Hollis
Outhit Charles, 116 & 118 Barrington
Scott J & Co, Granville cor Buckingham
Teas W H, 151 Hollis

Fur Dealers & Furriers.
Coleman & Co, 143 Granville
Cronan Daniel, Cronan's wharf
Kaizer Charles & Sons, 53 Barrington
Lane Charles S, 113 Granville
Philip John H, 82 Upper Water
Ross William, 152 Granville

Furnaces & Ranges.
Cragg Bros & Co, Barrington cor George
Davidson Ezra, 50 and 52 Barrington
Hillis James, 211 Hollis
Longard Bros, 213 Hollis
McFartridge W, 224 Hollis
MacDonald & Co, 162 to 172 Barrington
Rent George, 31 Barrington
White J & Co, 209 Lower Water
Wilson J E, 206 and 208 Hollis

Furniture Dealers and Manufacturers.
Barrett Fredk D, 39 Brunswick lane
Gordon & Keith, 41 & 43 Barrington
Halifax Furniture Co, 160 to 166 Gttn

Leverman Chas A, 11 to 17 Carleton
N S Furniture Co, 101 to 103 Barrington

Gasfitters and Plumbers.
See Tinsmiths and Plumbers.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Bezanson H P, 144 Granville
Brining A H, 154 Granville
Clayton & Sons, 11 Jacob
Colwell Bros, 141 Hollis
Cunningham William, 186 Granville
Doull & Gibson, whls, 151 Granville
Downey A, Barrington cor Buckingham
Elliot Freeman, 163 Hollis
Elliot Foster, 105 Granville
Glube S & Co, 100 and 102 Up Water
Graham A, 59 1/2 Gottingen
Haberdasher The, Colwell Bros, props, 141 Hollis
Haldiday, James, 78 Upper Water
Harling C N, 93 Gottingen
Hubley & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
Kennedy W Y, 179 Lr Water
Lepine John, 199 Hollis
Leydon & MacIntosh, 160 Granville
Minnis J K, 114 Upper Water
Reynolds F H, 93 Barrington
Scovil, Fraser & Page, 168 & 170 Gtmv
Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
Stearns L & Sons, Dartmouth

Gold and Silver Platers.
See Silver and Gold Platers.

Grocers Wholesale.
Anderson & Co, 84 Barrington
Bauld, Gibson & Co, Market Slip
Bremner Bros, 261 Barrington
Crowe W E & Co, 79 & 81 Gottingen
Cunningham & Curren, 71 Up Water
Davidson Bros, 226 Argyle
Dillon Bros, Albermarle, cor Sackville
Garham J W & Co, 251 & 253 Hollis
Gunn A & Co, 253 Barrington
Lawson, Harrington & Co, Com'1 whf
Lange Ove, 83 Upper Water
McDouall A & Son, 234 Hollis
McDonald Wm C, 75 Gottingen
Pyke George A, 59 Upper Water
Schwartz W H & Sons, 204 Up Water
Scott Jas & Co, 180 & 182 Granville
Seeton & Mitchell, 39 Upper Water
Sweet Rufus J, Hollis, cor Duke
Tobin John & Co, 15 to 21 Up Water

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.

For Plants or Cut Flowers, Telephone 348, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
For all Purposes.

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.
The above goods being imported direct, can be sold at the very lowest prices.

P. O. Box, 145.

Cartridges, Cases, Wads, Caps, Shot, &c.

The above goods being imported direct, can be sold at the very lowest prices.

Guns on Hire at Reasonable Rates.
FINE STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS,
At KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Coleman & Co, 143 Granville
Glube S & Co, 100 & 102 Upp Water
Graham A, 594 Gottingen
Harling C N, 93 Gottingen
Hubley & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
Kaiser C & Sons, 53 Barrington
Kennedy W Y, 179 Lower Water
Lane Charles S, 113 Granville
Lewis John, 89 and 158 Lower Water
Philip John H, 82 Upper Water
Reynolds F H, 93 Barrington
Ross William, 152 Granville
Taylor Robt, wholesale, 157 Granville

Hats, (Straw, etc.) Cleaners.
See Straw Hat Cleaners and Makers.

Hawses.
Bell A M, 67 & 69 Upp Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water
Crowell M O, 81 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Grant A J & Co, 63 and 65 Up Water
Lange Ove, 83 Upper Water
Muir Wm & Son, head Market wharf
Pickford & Black, Pickfd & Blk's wharf
Smith G E & Co, 79 Upper Water
Stairs Wm, Son & Morrow, 184 to 190
Lower Water
Walsh P, Cheapside, cor Bedf'rd Row

Hay and Feed Dealers.
Crease Edward W, 147 Argyle
Croucher R A, 32 Blowers
Davison John, 160 Argyle
Gibbons W F, 83 Argyle
Greene Wm H, Dartmouth
Gunn A & Co, 23 Campbell road, 253
Barrington
Hoppgood W J, Birmingham, or Spg G rd
Hubley A, 56 to 60 Windsor
Hubley B J & Sons, 9 & 11 Bedfd Rw,
and Creighton cor Gerrish
Hyde William E, Humphrey's wharf
Lynch Thomas, 89 Gerrish
Major T & Sons, 122 Queen, cor Spring
Garden road
McNab Colin, Portland, Dartmouth
McLearn J & Son, 217 Barrington
Wallace & Stevens, 143 Agricola

Hermetically Sealed Goods.
Crane J Noble, Pickford & Black's wf
Forrest & Co, 29 Bedford Row

Leaman J A & Co, 10 Bedford Row
Maling W A & Co, 110 Barrington
Roberts, Simpson & Co, Com'rcial whf

Hides and Sheepskins.
Fulton & Foster, O' Connor's wharf
Megney R, 301 to 305 Barrington

Horses and Horses.
O'Connell John, 44 Grafton

Hose Dealers (Rubber).
Austen Bros, 114 and 116 Hollis
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water

Hotels.
Acadia Gardens, C E Rogers, 494 to
500 Upper Water
Acadian, G Nichols, 88 Granville
Agricultural, M A Guild, 42 Argyle

LBION, James Grant, 20 & 22
Sackville. See adv opp.
Boston, Flavin & Stay, 146 Hollis
British American House, D Broussard,
26 & 28 Upper Water
European F J Quinn, 272 Upp Water
Farmers, H Gray, 37 Buckingham
Globe, E McDonald, 277 Barrington
Gough's, Thos Gough, 78 & 80 Bed-
ford Row
Granville, C Della Torre, 51 Granville
Halifax, H Hesslein & Sons, 97 to 103
Hollis
Lorne House, John S Lomas, 83 to 89
Morris
Queen, A B Sheraton, mang, 113 &
115 Hollis
Revere, Chas E Rogers, 20 to 26 North
Sarmatian, Mrs J H Watson, prop,
390 & 392 Upper Water
St John House, John Hartry, 8 & 10
Duke
Waverley, Misses Romans, 174 Pleasant
Windsor, A B Crosby prop, 32 Sackvl

Hot Water and Sanitary
Engineers.
Borton John, 30 Duke
Burns M F & Co, 21 Spring Garden rd
Longard Bros, 213 & 215 Hollis
Macdonald & Co, 164 to 172 Barrington
Naylor J B & Son, 80 Barrington
Power & Co, 291 Barrington
Reilly & Son, 44 Barrington

PLANTS AND FLOWERS BY MAIL.
- NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Telephone 348.

PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS.
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.
ALBION HOTEL,
JAMES GRANT, Proprietor,
The most Central Hotel in the City. Near Post Office, Custom House and Principal Banks.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Terms Moderate.

**House Furnishings.**
Gordon & Keith, 41 to 45 Barrington Nova Scotia Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Barrington Silver W & C, George cor Hollis

**Ice dealers.**
Carter Job, Pine St, Dartmouth Chittick S & Sons, Bridge rd, Dartmouth Hutchinson Albert, Dartmouth

**Insurance Agents.**


**Insurance Companies.**

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St | Plain Lettering.
For Plants or Flowers, Telephone 348, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.
Jewellers and Silversmiths.
Bannister Wm, 136 Granville
Brown Mfg Co, 181 and 181½ Granville
Brown M & Co, 128 and 130 Barrington
Cornelius Julius, 99 Granville
Drake F W, 138 Granville
Glube S & Co, 100 & 102 Upper Water
Johnson T C & Sons, 189 Barrington
Levy & Michaels, wholesale, 185 Hollis
Lewis John, 89 & 158 Upper Water
Mitchell A L, 135 Argyle
Newman W H, 110 Granville
Nye Henry, 27 and 27½ Gottingen
Schulze C G, 171 Barrington
Whiston D H, 215 Barrington

Jig Sawing and Planing.
Dempster Jas & Co, North George
Leverman Chas A, 13 to 17 Carleton
Merlin Jas C 149 Maynard

Junk Dealers.
McFatridge Wm, McFatridge's wharf

Kitchen Utensils.
Bigney Bros, 119 Barrington
Borton John, 30 Duke
Burns M F & Co, 21 Spring Garden rd
Cragg Bros & Co, Barrington cor Geo
Cummings P J, 73 Gottingen
Davidson Ezra, 50 & 52 Barrington
Farquhar Bros, 15 Barrington
Hillis Jas, 211 Hollis
King D & Co, 29 Barrington
McFatridge Wm, 224 Hollis
Myers John E, 70 Gottingen
Naylor John W, 237 Barrington
Reilly & Son, 44 Barrington
Kent Geo, 31 Barrington
Watson John, 150 Hollis
White John & Co, 209 Lower Water
Wilson J E, 208 Hollis

Lagers Beer Brewers.
Halifax Bavarian Lager Beer Brewery,
50 and 52 Duke

Lamps and Oils.
Baldwin & Co, 225 & 227 Barrington
Brown, Harrington & Co, 223 Brngtn
Gass Jas A & Son, 206 & 208 Argyle
Hancock John A, 65 Gottingen
Hemsworth P J, 75 Creighton
Kent J & A, 207 Barrington
Robertson C H & Co, 174 Granville

Laundries.
Halifax Steam 341 & 343 Barrington
Ungar's Steam, 68 & 70 Barrington

Leather Dealers.
Fordham A, 106 Upper Water

Libraries.
Citizens, City Building, Duke
Legislative, Prov Building, Hollis
Officers, Garrison, Queen

Liquors, Wholesale.
Butler James & Co, Butler's wharf
Grace & Gastonguay, 75 Up Water
Jones A G & Co, Jones' wharf
Kelley & Glassey, 196 to 204 Hollis
McDougall A & Son, 234 Hollis
Scott Jas & Co, Granville, cor Buck'm
Tobin John & Co, 15 to 21 Up Water

Liquors, Retail.
Acadia Liquor Saloon, 97 Upp Water
Anderson A & Son, 53 Creighton
AuCoin Charles, 44 & 46 Upper Water
AuCoin Thos, 1 & 3 Bell's lane
Bennett A N, 27 Duke
Briand L T, 95 Upper Water
Burns James, 249 Agricola
Cahill John P, 128 Lower Water
Campbell R H, 163 Lower Water
Courtney Thomas F, 179 Brunswick
Courtney J, 155 Pleasant
Della Torre Chas, 51 Granville
Farmer's Hotel, 37 Buckingham
Finlay A J, Birmingham, cor Rottenbg
Flavin & Stay, 146 Hollis
Flawn George L, 84 Granville
Foley James M, 244 Lower Water
Forristal R T, 48 Birmingham
Gought Thos, 78 & 80 Bedford row
Hartry John, 8 & 10 Duke
Hemsworth Thos, 2 Cunard
Johnstone Daniel, 102 Cornwallis
Kennedy Cornelius, 134 Lower Water
Lynch Thomas, 89 & 91 Gerrish
McDonald M, Gottingen, cor Gerrish
McDonald R N, Argyle, cor Jacob
McDougall A & Son, 234 Hollis
Millar A L, 155 Gottingen cor Gerrish
Monaghan A, 124 Barrington
Nott Wm T, 420 & 422 Upper Water
Power M, 126 Queen
Quinn Felix J, 272 Upper Water

Painters' Supplies. | DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St.
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY AND PRINTING,
At KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

Rialto Restaurant, 44 & 46 Up Water
Robinson Chas, 157 Lower Water
Revere House, 22 to 26 North
Siteman J R, 113 to 117 Upper Water
St John House, 8 & 10 Duke
Watson Mrs J H A, 390 Upper Water
Woolnough Chas, 34 Salter
Windsor Hotel, A B Crosby, 32 Sackville

Lithographic Co's.
Maritime Steam, H B Clarke, agent
94 Granville

Livery Stables.
Hill Frank, 28½ Dresden row
Ison W H, 1 to 7 Harris
Newcombe W R, 1 & 3 Queen
O'Brien Rodger, 25 to 33 Albermarle
Robinson Thomas, 15 Doyle
Greene Wm H, Dartmouth

Lobster Canners and Canned Goods.
Crane J N, Pickford & Black's wharf
Forrest & Co, 28 Bedford row
Roberts, Simpson & Co, Comr'l wharf

Locksmiths and Bellhangers.
Aarestrup A J, 76 Barrington
Davies Charles W, 43 Duke

Looking Glass and Picture Frame Makers.
MCKENZIE JAS. C., 34 Cornwallis. See adv of p

Lumber and Shingle Dealers.
Chisholm Wm, Pickford & Black's wharf
Davison John, 22 North George
Dempster Jas & Co, North George
Grant Alex, Grant's wharf
Johns D L, 85 Gottingen
Johnston & Caldwell, 73 Cunard
Levernian Chas A, 13 to 17 Carleton
Mackintosh & McInnes, 59 Lr Water
Roberts, Simpson & Co, Comr'l wharf

Machinists and Supplies.
Forbes Mfg Co, 17 to 21 Bedford row
Howell W W & Co, 121 to 123 Lower Water
Longard Bros, 213 & 215 Hollis
MacDonald & Co, 164 to 172 Barrington
Moir W & A, 9 & 11 Hurd's lane
Power & Co, 291 Barrington
Starr Manufacturing Co, Dartmouth

Magnolia Metal.

Mantle and Robe Manufacturers.
Mahon Bros, 97 to 101 Barrington
Maxwell E & Son, 68 Granville
Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
Smith G M & Co, 155 Granville
Wood Bros & Co, 109 Granville

Marble Workers and Stone Cutters.
Griffin & Keltie, 323 Barrington
Sanford Geo A & Sons, 82 & 84 Argyle

Markets.
Agricultural, 46 & 48 Argyle
Colonial, 234 Argyle
Fish, 211 Lr Water and 133 Up Water
Parker's Barrington, cor Bell's lane
Ruggles, Barrington, cor Bell's lane
Sanford's, 44½ & 46 Argyle

Marine Stores.
See Junk Dealers.

Masons and Plasterers.
Cawsey John, 99 Agricola
Monaghan Jas & Sons, 230 Gottingen

Mercantile Agencies.
Dun Wiman & Co, 14 Prince
The Bradstreet, 21 George

Merchant Tailors.
Bayer John H A, 18 Spring Garden rd
Clayton & Sons 7 to 11 Jacob
Connors Thos P, 55 Granville
Cunningham Wm, 184 & 186 Granville
Halliday James, 78 Upper Water
Hamilton James T, 122 Granville
Hermes Henry jr, 112 and 114 Granville
Leydon & MacIntosh, 160 Granville
Maxwell E & Son, 68 Granville
McManus A E, 139 Hollis
Munis J K, Upper Water, cor Jacob
Pickering Wm F & Co, 201 Barrington
Rowland C G, 121 Granville
Ruggles St Clair, 142 & 144 Hollis
Smith Wm C, 145 Hollis
Stanford Robt, 156 Hollis
Young Jas H, 9 Blowers

NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.
Milk Men.
Bond Alex, 35 Kaye
Dickey Crofton, 207 Agricola
Kidston Charles, Quinpool road
Parker Geo, 99 North, cor Creighton

Millers.
Cunningham & Curren, 71 Up Water
Gunn A & Co, 19 to 23 Campbell road
Moir Son & Co, Argyle, cor Duke
Torrens A P, 191 Barrington

Milliners and Dressmakers.
Barnstead & Sutherland, 145 Barringn
Braine R T, 172 Granville
Brunning A II, 154 Granville
Cabot R & Son, 59 & 61 Argyle
Carmody Very Rev Canon, Roman Catholic, 311 Brunswick
Conroy M, Gottingen, cor Cornwallis
Conroy Miss M T, 39 Barrington

Miners and Dressmakers.
Barnstead & Sutherland, 145 Barringn
Braine R T, 172 Granville
Brunning A II, 154 Granville
Cabot R & Son, 59 & 61 Argyle
Carmody Very Rev Canon, Roman Catholic, 311 Brunswick
Conroy M, Gottingen, cor Cornwallis
Conroy Miss M T, 39 Barrington
Horneeman F J, 264 Spring Garden rd
LeBon Marche, 91 Barrington
Mahon Bros, 97 to 101 Barrington
Manley Mrs C, 87½ Gottingen
McColl R F, 222 Argyle
McPerson & Freeman, 63 Gottingen
O'Connor Mrs A, 49 Barrington
Robson Chas & Co, 135 Granville
Silver John & Co, 176 & 178 Granville
Silver W & C, George, cor Hollis
Smith G M & Co, 155 Granville
Smith & Power, 35 & 37 George
Stearns L & Son, Dartmouth
Tidmarsh Miss L A, 16 George
Wallace J W, Granville, cor Duke
Wood Bros & Co, 107 & 109 Granville

Mineral Waters.
Donovan W H, 41 to 47 Granville
Quinn F J, 272 Upper Water
Roue Jas, Wood's wharf

Painters' Supplies.
Austen Bros, 114 & 116 Hollis
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Hughson Rev James, Methodist
Johnson Rev G F, Methodist Dartmouth
Kinsella Rev M P, Roman Catholic, 5
Grafton
Laing Rev Robert, Presbyterian 15
Church
Lathern Rev John, Methodist, 313
Brunswick
LeMoine Rev N, Episcopal, 266 Gotgn
Madden Rev Canon, Roman Catholic,
85 Russell
Manning Rev J W, Baptist, 268 Robie
McIsaac Rev Canon, Roman Catholic,
Mt St Vincent, Rocklun
McKenzie Rev Kenneth, Presbyterian,
96 Spring Garden road
McKissock Rev J B, Presbyterian,
84 Dresden Row
McKnight Rev Alex, Presbyterian,
Dartmouth
McMillan Rev John, Presbyterian,
178 Agricola
MacPherson Rev H H, Presbyterian,
178 Agricola
McIlor Rev Thos, Episcopal, Dartmouth
More Rev E B, Methodist, 94 Dresden Row
Nor'viority Rev J B, Roman Catholic,
5 Grafton
Morrison Rev P M, Presbyterian office,
36 Duke, h Dartmouth
Murphy Rev E F, Roman Catholic, 5
Grafton
Murphy Rev Gerald, Roman Catholic,
311 Brunswick
Murray Rev Robert, Presbyterian,
"Studley", Coburg road
Neish Rev David, Episcopal, 17 Morris
Nichols Rev E E B, Episcopal, 197
South Park
Norman Lee Rev F B N, Episcopal,
11 Church
O'Brien Most Rev C, Archbishop of
NS, 103 Dresden Row
Patridge Rev F, Episcopal, 43 Cornwall
Philip Rev R R, Baptist, 90 Agricola
Pollok Rev Allan, Presbyterian, 18
Kent
Pryor Rev John, Baptist, 72 South pk
Richardson Rev Klement, Episcopal,
Hosterman's, N W A
Rogers Rev J A, Methodist, 41 East
Young
Ruggles Rev J O, Episcopal, South
end Church
Saunders Rev E M, Baptist, 28 Carltn
Simpson Rev Allan, Presbyterian, 387
Brunswick
Skey Rev L E, Episcopal, 84 Dresden
Row
Smallman Rev Wm, Baptist, Dartmouth
Smith Rev J S, Episcopal, Dartmouth
Smith Rev Richard, Methodist, 11
North Park
Smith Rev T Watson, Methodist, 58
Robie
Somers Rev D J, Roman Catholic, 5
Grafton
Stewart Rev Thomas, Presbyterian,
Dartmouth
Temple Rev R A, Methodist, Bedford
Underwood Rev Chas, Roman Catholic,
Dartmouth
Uniacke J B, Episcopal, 201 Pleasant
Walsh Rev John, Roman Catholic, 85
Russell
Webster Rev F M, Episcopal, Lorne
House, Morris
Willis Rev Cuthbert, Episcopal, 63
Queen

Moulding and Turning.
See Jig Sawing and Turning.

Musical Instruments and
Music Dealers.
Gates W & A, 111 Granville
Halifax Piano & Organ Co, 159 Hollis
Harris F W, 1 & 3 Barrington
Johnson W H, 121 & 123 Hollis
Leveman Chas A, 11 to 17 Carleton
Miller Bros, 116 & 118 Granville
Nye Henry, 27 and 27½ Gottingen

Nail and Tack Manufactures.
Foster S R & Son, George St, St John
Stairs William, Son & Morrow, 184
to 190 Lower Water
Starr Manuf Co, Dartmouth

Nautical Instruments.
Cornelius Julius, 99 Granville
Creighton & Marshall, Ordnance Sqa
Johnson Thos C & Sons, 187 Barrington

News Room.
56 Bedford row
Newspapers.
Acadian Recorder, 96 & 98 Granville
Critic, 161 Hollis
Dalhousie Gazette
Echo, 10 Prince
Evening Mail, 58 & 60 Granville
Journal of Education
Maritime Medical News
Morning Chronicle, 10 Prince
Morning Herald, 58 & 60 Granville
Nova Scotian, 10 Prince
Presbyterian Witness, Sackville cor Granville
Progress, F B Carter Halifax mang, 97 Granville
Wesleyan, 141 Granville

Newspapers, Periodicals, &c.
Allen T C & Co, 124 Granville
Baptist Book & Tract Society, 120 Granville
British American Book & Tract Socy, 115 Granville
Connolly's Bookstore, 18 George
Griffin John P, 17 Jacob
Knight & Co, Granville, cor Duke
Knowles Bookstore, Granville, cor Geo
Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington

Nurseries.
Halifax & Amherst Nursery Co, (ltd), H Harris, mang, 322 Robie
Nova Scotia Nursery, Jas H Harris, manager, 254 Lockman
Tait William M, 26 Fenwick

Oil Clothes.
Bell A M, 67 and 69 Upper Water

Oils, Paints & Lamps.
Austen Bros. 116 Hollis
Bell A M, 67 to 69 Upper Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Up Water
Borne Scrymser & Co, 196 Up Water
Brown Bros & Co, Granville cor Bckm
Brown & Webb, Hollis, cor Duke
Cragg Bros & Co, Barrington cor Geo
Cutlip George H, 56 Gottingen
Farrell V F, 196 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Gass Jas A & Son, 206 and 308 Argyle
Grant A J & Co, 63 and 65 Up Water
Hancock John A, 65 Gottingen
Hemsworth P J, 75 Creighton
Imperial Oil Co, St John N B
Kent J & A, 207 Barrington
Leadley W L, Dartmouth
Martin, Young & Co, 295 and 297 Barrington
Reardon Thomas, 40 Barrington
Robertson C H & Co, 174 Granville
Roche David, 236 Argyle
Shatford Bros, 180 and 182 Up Water
Smith George E & Co, 79 Up Water
Stairs Wm Son & Morrow, 186 Lr Wtr
Taylor J E M, 245 Brunswick
Vinecove J L, 259 Barrington
Walsh Thos and Co, 78 and 80 Argyle

Oilcloth, Floor.
Gordon and Keith, 45 Barrington
N S Furnishing Co, Barrgtn cor Prince
Silver W & C, George cor Hollis

Organ Dealers.
See Pianoforte Dealers.

Oyster Saloons.
See Refreshment Saloons.

Paint & Putty Manufacturers.
Henderson & Potts, Kemp Road
Stairs Wm, Son & Morrow, Lr Water

Painters and Paper Hangers.
Cutlip George H, 56 Gottingen
Leadley Wm, Dartmouth
Martin Young & Co, 295 and 297 Barrington
Reardon James, 40 Barrington
Reardon Thomas, 40 Barrington
Roche David, 236 Argyle
Taylor J E M, 245 Brunswick
Vinecove J L, 259 Barrington
Walsh Thomas & Co, 78 and 80 Argyle

Paper Dealers.
Allan T C & Co, 124 Granville
Canada Paper and Tag Co, Craig St, Montreal
Connolly's Bookstore, 18 George
Creighton & Marshall, Ordnance Sqr
Jones James C, 146 Lower Water
Knight & Co, Granville cor Duke
Knowles Bookstore, Granville cor Geo
Mackinlay A & W, 137 Granville
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington

Paper Bags.
Jones Jas C, 146 Lower Water

DAVID ROCHE, ORNAMENTAL LETTERING,
--- 236 Argyle Street.
**BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

**BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS,** at
**KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.**

**Paper Hangings.**
Allan T C & Co, 124 Granville
Cutlip George H, 56 Gottingen
Knowles C W, Granville cor George
Leadley W L, Dartmouth
Martin, Young & Co, 295 and 297 Bar
MacKinlay A & W, 137 Granville
Reardon Thos. 40 and 42 Barrington
Roche David, 236 Argyle
Taylor J E M, 245 Brunswick
Vinecove J L, 259 Barrington
Walsh Thos & Co, 78 and 80 Argyle

**Patent Medicines.**
Apothecaries Hall, 7 and 9 George
Archibald J M, 394 Gottingen
Brown Bros & Co, Granville cor Bkm
Brown & Webb, whsle, Hollis cor Duke
Buckley A H, 49 Spring Garden Road
Buckley Bros, 87 & 89 Barrington, and 201 Brunswick
Cameron H W, 219 Brunswick
Huggins C E, Jacob cor Poplar Grove
Hattie & Mylius, 155 Hollis and 178½ Pleasant
Irwin & Sons, 99 Gottingen
Latham & McCulloch, 47 Barrington
Munnis S W, 112 Upper Water
Power Thos M, North cor Lockman
Simson Bros & Co, Pentagon Building
Taylor H A, 69 Barrington

**Patent Medicine Manufacturers.**
Archibald M, 19 Edinburgh
Brown & Webb, Hollis cor Duke

**Photographers.**
Bayley & Murphy, 167 Hollis
Gauvin & Gentzell, 16 Spring Gar rd
Notman William, 39 George
O'Donnell W D, 115 Barrington
Ross James, 161 Barrington

**Physicians and Surgeons.**
Almon Thos R, 12 Morris
Almon Hon W J, 163 Jubilee Road
Bennett J Gordon, 197 Hollis
Black John F, 91 Hollis
Campbell Donald A, 130 Gottingen
Campbell George M, 138 Gottingen
Chisholm Murdoch, 303 Brunswick
Cowie Andrew J, 111 Barrington
Crawford R H, 55 Gerrish
Curry M A, 184 Pleasant
DeWitt George E, 58¼ Hollis
Farrell Edward, 46 Morris
Hawkins A C, 61 Campbell Road and 110 Gottingen
Jacques H S, Victoria Gen. Hospital
Jones Carleton, 136 Hollis
Kirkpatrick E A, 54 Morris
Lindsay A Walker, 241 Pleasant
Mader A I, 83 Hollis
McKay N E, 22 Brunswick
Morrow Arthur, 64 Argyle
Oliver W Silver, 96 Spring Garden Rd
Read Alex P, Insane Asylum
Read H, 11, 89 Hollis
Sinclair George L, Insane Asylum
Slyater W B, 64 Argyle
Tobin Wm, 67 Hollis
Trenaman Thos, 75 Hollis
Wickwire W N, 177 Hollis

**Piano Tuner.**
Reid, D M, 117 Creighton

**Pianoforte Dealers and Manuftrs.**
Gates W & A, 111 Granville
Harris F W, 1 and 3 Barrington
Halifax Piano & Organ Co, 159 Hollis
Johnson W H, 121 and 123 Hollis
Miller Bros, 116 and 118 Granville
Roy J E & Co, 157 and 159 Hollis

**Picture Frame Dealers.**
See Looking Glass and Picture Frame Makers.

**Plasterers.**
See Masons and Plasterers

**Plumbers and Gasfitters.**
See Tinsmiths and Plumber.

**Pork Dealers.**
See Sausage and Pork Dealers.

**Planing and Moulding Mills.**
Dempster Jas & Co, North George
Leverman Chas A, 13 to 17 Carleton
Merlin James C, 149 Maynard

**Printers and Publishers.**
Allen T C & Co, 124 Granville
Annand Charles, 10 and 12 Prince
Blackadar Bros, 98 Granville
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

KNIGHT & CO., COMMERCIAL STATIONERS.

Bowes John, Bedford Row, cor Prince
Bowes James & Sons, 125 Hollis
Critic Publishing Co, 161 Hollis
Herald Printing and Publishing Co, 58 and 60 Granville
Mackinlay A & W, 137 Granville
MacNab William, 3 Prince
McAlpine’s D Sons, office N S Printing Co, Sackville, cor Granville
Moody Alex, 225 Hollis
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington
Murray Robt T, Province Building
Nova Scotia Printing Co, Sackville, cor Granville
Wesleyan Book Room, 141 Granville

 Provision and Produce Dealers.

Anderson & Co, 84 Barrington
Archibald J L, 27 Spring Garden road
Banks H H, Buckingham, cor Barrington
Bentley & Layton, 37 Argyle
Bremner Bros, 261 Barrington
Brown Chas, 9 Bell’s Lane
Courtney T F, Brunswick, cor Jacob
Crease Edward W, 147 Argyle
Creighton J, 206 & 208 Campbell road
Crowe W E & Co, 79 Gottingen
Currie J & Co, 194 Argyle
Davidson Bros, 226 Argyle
Dillon Bros, 80 Sackville
Durling Isaac, Argyle, cor Sackville
Eaton W & Son, 269 Barrington
Flinn A H, 189 Gottingen
Graham Bros, Dartmouth
Griffin P J, 390 Gottingen
Hamilton & Outhit, 255 Barrington
Hills John E, 4 Lockman
Hopgood Wm J, 30 Spring Garden rd
Hubley A A, 56 to 60 Windsor
Hubley B J & Sons, 9 and 11 Bedford Row, and Creighton cor Gerrish
Hyde Wm E, Humphrey’s wharf
Leaman J A & Co, 8 and 10 Bedford Rw
Leahy Jas N, 39 Agricola
Major T & Sons, Sp Gar rd, cor Queen
Maling Geo B,.191 Brunswick
Maling W A & Co, 110 Barrington
McDonald R N, Argyle, cor Jacob
Moish T A, Gottingen, cor Gerrish
Mumford Bros, 48 Argyle
Mumford W B & Sons, Argyle, cor Sackville
Neily J B & Co, Liverpool wharf
Nisbet & Drake, 131 and 133 Hollis
Outhit Chas W, 112 to 118 Barrington

Ross Wm, 173½ Lower Water
Ryan J F, 224 Argyle
Sanford Israel S, Sanford’s Market
Scott J & Co, Granville, cor Buckghm
Shea & Adams, 224 Argyle
Tobin John & Co, (wholesale) 15 to 19 Upper Water
Wallace & Stevens, 143 Agricola
Whiston J K, 62½ Barrington
Williston H L, Ruggles Market

Railway and Engineers Supplies.

Austen Bros, 116 Hollis
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Macdonald & Co, 162 to 176 Barrington, Starr John, Son & Co, 2 and 4 Duke

Real Estate Agents.

Boak H W C, 183 Hollis
Duggan Jas & Sons, 2 George
Farquhar, Forrest & Co, 173 Hollis
Gray B G, 91 Hollis
Huestis Geo A, 24 Prince
McGinn C W, 237 & 239 Brunswick
Naylor John, 93 Hollis

Refreshment and Oyster Saloons.

Aucoin Charles, 44 & 46 Upper Water
Farmers Hotel, 37 Buckingham
Flavin & Stay, 146 Hollis
Flawn Geo L, 84 Granville
Gough Thos, 78 & 80 Bedford row
Rialto 44 & 46 Upper Water
Teas W H, 91 Barrington
Marks John T, 112 Hollis
Mitchell Thos 25 George
Woolnough Chas, 34 Salter
Wyatt Fredk, Argyle cor Buckingham

Refrigerator Manufacturers and Dealers.

Gordon & Keith 41 to 45 Barrington
N S Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Barrington
Rent George, 31 Barrington

Roofers.

Macdonald & Co, 162 to 176 Barrington
Power & Co, 291 Barrington
McFatridge Wm, 224 Hollis
Myett Charles, 33 Sackville

Rope and Oakum Manufacturers.

See Cordage and Oakum.

DAVID ROCHE. Stains for Wood. 236 Argyle St.
FINE STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS,
At KNIGHT & CO's., 125 Granville Street.

Rubber Stamps.
London Rubber Stamp Co, 225 Hollis

Saddlers.
Knight & Munro, 158 Hollis

Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturers.
Dempster Jas & Co, North George
Leverman Chas A, 13 to 17 Carleton
Merlin J C, 149 Maynard

Sausage and Pork Dealers.
Bertram J H, 218 Argyle
Cook Henry J, 60 & 62 Barrington
Graham Bros, Ockerloney St, Dartmouth
Hirschfeld George, 216 Argyle
Mosher Thos A, 166 Gottingen

Saw and Planing Mills.
See Planing and Moulding Mills.

Seaman's Home.
Graydon Geo, mang, cor Bell's Lane and Upper Water

Sawmen.
Brown & Webb, Hollis cor Duke
Brown Bros & Co, Granville, cor Bkgm
Buckley A H, 49 Spring Garden road
Buckley Bros, 201 Brunswick, 87 and 89 Barrington
Halifax & Amherst Nursery Co, Robie
cor North
Hattie & Mylius, 155 Hollis and 178½ Pleasant
Huggins C E, Jacob cor Poplar Grove
Irwin & Sons, 99 Gottingen
Nova Scotia Nursery, 254 Lockman
Power T M, Lockman cor North
Saunders & McLean, 219 Barrington
Simson Bros & Co, Ordnance Square

Second-Hand Goods.
Davies Wm, 134 Argyle
Lawlor L, 162 Argyle
McIntyre J, 103 to 107 Argyle

Sewer and Culvert Pipes.
Johns D L, 5 Bell's Lane

Sewing Machines.
Crowe Wm, 133 Barrington
Miller Bros, 116 & 118 Granville

Roy J E & Co, 157 & 159 Hollis
The Singer Sew'g Mach Co, 195 Hollis

Ship Brokers.
Crosby A B & Co, 45 Bedford Row
Cunard S & Co, 195 Upper Water
DeWolf T A S & Son, 135 Up Water
Hart W H, 1 Bedford Row
Mathers I H, Pickford & Black's wharf
Neily J B & Co, Liverpool wharf
Pickford & Black, 51 Upper Water

Ship Chandlers.
Bell Andrew M, 67 & 69 Upper Water
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water
Crowell M O, 81 Upper Water
Fuller H H & Co, 41 Upper Water
Grant A J & Co, 63 & 65 Upper Water
Lange Ove, 83 Upper Water
O'Connor P F, Ch'sd, c Bedford row
Muir Wm & Son, head Market wharf
Pickford & Black, Pickford & Black's wharf
Smith Geo E & Co, 79 Upper Water
Stajrs Wm Son & Morrow, 184 to 190
Lower Water
Walsh P, Cheapside, cor Bedford row

Ships Pumps.
Black Bros & Co, 49 Upper Water

Shipping Master.
Bligh Howard, 45 Bedford row

Show Cases.
Sievert Julius G, 187 & 189 Hollis

Silver and Gold Platers.
Brown M S & Co, 128 Granville
Starr Mfg Co, Ltd, Dartmouth
Whiston D H, 215 Barrington

Skate Manufacturers.
Forbes Mfg Co, 17 to 21 Bedford row
Starr Mfg Co, Dartmouth

Smoker's Requisites.
Brennan A N, 207 Barrington
Hobrecker A, Granville, cor Duke
McDonald M, Gottingen, cor Gerrish
Sarre N & Son, 27 George
Sievert J G, 187 and 189 Hollis
BLANK BOOKS made to order by KNIGHT & CO., 125 Granville Street.

Soap and Candle Manufacturers.
Mott Charles F, 88 & 90 Argyle
Mott John P & Co, Duke, cor Hollis

Soda Water Manufacturers.
Donovan W H, 41 to 47 Granville
Quinn F J, 272 Upper Water
Roue Jas, Wood's wharf, Lr Water

Sparmaker.
Butler John E, Butler's wharf

Spice Manufacturers.
Brown & Webb, Hollis, cor Duke
Novelty Spice Mills, 191 Barrington
Schwartz W H & Sons, 204 Up Wtr

Spring Bed Manufacturers.
Hutchings & Co, St John, N B

Stationers.
Allen T C & Co, 124 Granville
Baptist Book & Tract Socty, 120 Gran
British American Book & Tract Socty, 115 Granville
Connolly's Bookstore, 18 George
Crichton & Marshall, Ordnance Sqre
Gladwin B, 90 Granville
Griffin J P, 17 Jacob
Knowles Bookstore, Granville, cor Geo
Knight & Co, Granville, cor Duke
Mackinlay A & W, 137 Granville
Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville
Morton & Co, 143 Barrington

Stable Requisites.
Boutillier Thos W, 160 Gottingen
Knight & Munro, 158 Hollis
Martin R & Co, Argyle, cor Buckhm

Steam and Hot Water Engineers.
Longard Bros, 213 Hollis
Macdonald & Co, 164 to 176 Barrington
Naylor J B & Son, 80 Barrington
Power & Co, 291 Barrington

Steamship Company's.
Allan Line, S Cunard & Co, agents,
199 Upper Water
Dominion Line, A G Jones & Co, agts,
Jones' wharf, Lower Water
Donaldson Line, Pickford & Black,
agents, Pickford & Black's wharf,
Upper Water
Furness Line, Pickford & Black, agts,
Pickford & Bik's whf, Up Water
Halifax, Liverpool & London S S Co,
Jas Hall, man, Duke, cor Up Wat
Lunnenburg & Halifax Steam Packet
Co, ltd, Black Bros & Co, agents,
49 Upper Water
North Atlantic S S Co, Jas F. Phelan
& Son, agents, Phelan's wharf,
Lower Water
The Bras d'Or Steam Navigation Co,
ltd, J W Gorham & Co, agents,
251 & 253 Hollis
The Eastern Steamship Co, Jos Wood,
agent, Central wharf

Stoves and Ranges.
Cragg Bros & Co, Barrington cr George
Davidson Ezra, 50 & 52 Barrington
Hillis Janes, 211 Hollis
McFartridge W, 224 Hollis
Rent George, 31 Barrington
White John & Co, 209 Lower Water
Wilson Jas E, 206 & 208 Hollis

Sugar Refineries.
Halifax Sugar Refinery, Ltd, Dmrth
Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery, Limited, 235 & 237 Hollis

Tailors.
Bayer J H A, 18 Spring Garden road
Clayton & Sons, 7 to 11 Jacob
Connors T P, 55 Granville
Cunningham Wm, 184 & 186 Granville
Halliday Jas, 78 Upper Water
Hamilton Jas T, 122 Granville
Hernes Henry, jr, 112 & 114 Granville
Leydon & McIntosh, 160 Granville
Maxwell E & Son, 68 Granville
McManus A E, 139 Hollis
Munnis J K, Up Water, cor Jacob
Pickering W F & Co, 201 Barrington
Rowland C G, 121 Granville
Ruggles St Clair 142 & 144 Hollis
Smith W C, 145 Hollis
Stanford Robt, 156 Hollis
Young Jas H, 9 Blowers

Taxidermists.
Egan Thomas J, 176 Lower Water
Purcell W A, 22 Barrington

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. | GOLD LEAF.
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY AND PRINTING,
At KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

Tea Dealers.
Creighton C A, 58 Bedford row
Farquhar, Forrest & Co, 173 Hollis
Foster Miner T, 57 Upper Water
Gass Jas A & Son, 206 & 208 Argyle
Gunn A & Co, 253 Barrington
Halifax Tea & Coffee Co, 87 ¼ Gotngn
Morse John E & Co, wholesale, 77
Upper Water
Murray F M, 83 Barrington
Muir WM & Son, head Market wharf
Schwert W H & Sons, 204 Up Wtr
Sweet R J, wool'sale, Hollis, cor Duke
Torrens A P, 191 Barrington

Telegraph Companies.
Canada Pacific, Jas T Burgess, agt,
191 Hollis
Hfx & Bermuda Cable Co, 210 Hollis
Western Union, 168 Hollis and 264
Upper Water

Telephone Company.
N S Telephone Co, 119 Hollis

Tinsmiths, Plumbers and
Gasfitters.
Bigney Bros, 119 Barrington
Borton John, 30 Duke
Burns M F & Co, 21 Spring Garden rd
Cummings P J, 73 Gottingen
Davidson Ezra, 50 and 52 Barrington
Farquhar Bros, 15 Barrington
Harris George J, 33 Sackville
King David & Co, 29 Barrington
Longard Bros, 213 & 215 Hollis
Macdonald & Co, 162 to 176 Barrngtn
McFratridge Wm, 224 Hollis
Myers John E, 90 Gottingen
Myers Wm S, 57 Granville
Naylor J B & Son, 80 Barrington
Naylor J W, 237 Barrington
Power & Co, 291 Barrington
Reilly & Son, 44 Barrington
Rent George, 31 Barrington
Watson John, 150 Hollis
White John & Co, 209 Lower Water
Wilson J E, 208 Hollis

Tobacconists.
Brennan A N, 207 Barrington
Hobrecker Alex, Granville, cor Duke
McDonald Malm, Gottngn, cor Gerrish
Sarre N & Son, 27 George
Sievert J G, 187 & 189 Hollis
Sweet R J, wholesale, Hollis, cor Duke

Toys.
Bigney Bros, 119 to 123 Barrington
Cooke C J, 101 Granville
Hancock J A, 65 Gottingen
Hechler Henry, 103 Granville
Peart R C & Co, 33 George

Trunks, Valises, etc.
Boutillier Thos W, 160 Gottingen
Coleman & Co, 143 Granville
Elliot Freeman, 163 Hollis
Hubley & Fisher, 88 Upper Water
Kaizer C & Sons, 53 Barrington
Lane Chas, 113 Granville
Philip John H, 82 Upper Water
Taylor Robt, wholesale, 157 Granville

Turners.
See Jig Sawyers and Turners.

Tug-boats.
Lawson, Harrington & Co, Com'l whf

Undertakers.
Godwin & Callaghan, 106 Grafton
Gordon & Keith, 41 to 45 Barrington
Gray Jas A, 243 Grafton
Snow John & Son, 56 Argyle

Upholsterers.
Gordon & Keith, 41 to 45 Barrington
Leveman Chas A, 11 to 17 Carleton
N S Furnishing Co, 101 & 103 Bargtn

Variety.
Bigney Bros, 119 to 123 Barrington
Cooke C J, 101 Granville
Hancock J A, 65 Gottingen
Hechler Henry, 103 Granville
Latham & McCulloch, 47 Barrington
Peart R C & Co, 33 George

VICTUALLERS.
Banks H H, 23 Buckingham
Bentley & Layton, 37 Argyle
Caldwell Samuel, 25 Cornwallis
Crowe W E & Co, 79 & 81 Gottingen
Durling Isaac, 88 Argyle
Eisnor Pryor H, 29 Jacob

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.
STANDARD BOOKS AND CHEAP READING,
At KNIGHT & CO'S., 125 Granville Street.

Graham Bros, Ochterloney st, Drmth
Guild M A, 13 Rottenburg
Hubley B J & Sons, 9 & 11 Bedford row, and Creighton, cor Gerrish
Leaby Jas N, 39 Agricola
Leaman J A & Co, 10 & 12 Bedford row
Maling Geo B, 191 Brunswick
Maling Wm A & Co, 108 and 110 Barrington
Manuel J D, 210 Argyle
McLellan Geo, 24 Spring Garden road
Mosher T A, Gottingen, cor Gerrish
Mumford Bros, 48 Argyle
Ryan John F, Colonial Market
Sanford I S, Sanford's Market
Shea & Adams, 224 Argyle
Whiston J K, 62½ Barrington
Williston H L, Ruggles Market
Zwicker H B, 13 Jacob

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
Bannister Wm, 136 Granville
Brown M S & Co, 128 & 130 Granville
Cornelius Julius, 99 Granville
Drake F W, 138 Granville
Johnson T C & Sons, 187 Barrington
Levy & Michaels, who'sle, 185 Hollis
Mitchell A L, 135 Argyle
Newman W H, 110 Granville
Nye Henry, 27 & 27½ Gottingen
Schulze C G, 171 Barrington

West India Goods, Importers of.
Bauld, Gibson & Co, Market Slip
Boak & Bennett, Lawson's wharf
Boak Geo E & Co, West India wharf
Butler James & Co, Butler's wharf
Creighton C A, 58 Bedford row
Cronan Daniel, Cronan's wharf
DeWolf T A S & Son, 135 Upr Water
Jones A G & Co, Jones' wharf
Lawson, Harrington & Co, Com't whf
Mitchell C H, Wood's wharf
Taylor J & Co, Taylor's wharf
Thomson J T, Wood's wharf
Tobin John & Co, 15 to 19 Upr Watr
West J T & A W, West's whf, L Wtr

Wheelwrights.
See Carriage Makers.

Window Blind Manufacturers.
Holland J H, 77 Barrington

Wood and Coal Dealers.
Boak Geo E & Co, West India wharf
Cunard S & Co, 229 Upper Water and 33 Lower Water
Glace Bay Mining Co, Moren's wharf
Grant Alex, Grant's wharf
Greene Wm H, Dartmouth
I C Coal Mining Co, 44 Bedford row
Roche Wm, 279 Upper Water
Tully H C & Son, Tully's wharf

Woodenware Manufacturers and Dealers.
Gordon & Keith, 41 to 45 Barrington
Levorman Chas A, 11 to 15 Carleton
Merlin J C, 149 Maynard
N S Furnishing Co, Barrington cor Prn
Thompson Geo, 7 Bedford row

Wool and Hides.
Fulton & Foster, O'Connor's wharf
Megeney R, 301 to 305 Barrington

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
Neatly, cheaply and promptly executed by

THE NOVA SCOTIA PRINTING CO.,
P. O. Box 24. 40 SACKVILLE ST., - HALIFAX.

FLORAL DESIGNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS, - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman St.
THE STARR MANUFACTURING CO., L’TD.

THE SKATE MAKERS.

Office and Works: DARTMOUTH, N. S.  P. O. Address: HALIFAX, N. S.

Direct Communication with Halifax by Telephone 134.

---

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails and Spikes, Ship and Railway Spikes, Bolts, Nuts, Coach Screws, Washers, Rivets, &c.

ELECTRO PLATERS In Gold, Silver and Nickel.

Orders for which are taken in Halifax by Hattie & Mylius, Hollis and Pleasant Sts., A. F. Buckley, 201 Brunswick St., A. H. Buckley, 49 Spring Garden Road, Irwin & Sons, 98 Gottingen St., or E. D. Adams, 68 Hollis St.
卤IFAX.
T. C. ALLEN & CO., 124 & 126 GRANVILLE ST.,
GENERAL JOB PRINTERS, ETC. Ask for Quotations.

HALIFAX CITY DIRECTORY,
1892-93.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK.—ab., above; adv., advertisement; asst., assistant; bds., boards; cor., corner; do., same place or same street; dept., department, e. s., east side; h., house; n., near; n. s., north side; opp., opposite; r., rear; rev., reverend; s. s., south side; wid., widow; w. s., west side; s., south; e., east; w., west; bet., between.

AARESTRUP A. J., locksmith & bell hanger, 76 Barrington, h 206 Creighton
Aarestrup Mrs Wm, grocer, 77 Cornwallis, h 55 Creighton
Abbott Ella, wid Rev John, h 17 Church
Abbott E W, operator W U T C, bds 81 Hollis
Abbott Miss Hannah, tailoress, h 175 Brunswick
Abbott Martin, shoemaker, deaf and dumb institution
Abbott Thos, com mer & Port'se consul, 60 Bedford Row, h 123 Morris
Abernethy Miss Laura, variety, 283 Barrington, h do
Abernethy Lucy, wid John, h 124 Upper Water
Abraham John, h 49 Barrington
Abraham John J, machinist I C R, h 31 Acadia
Abriel Joseph, tinsmith, h 19 Lockman

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, H B Clarke, lessee, 245 to 251 Pleasant

ACADIA FIRE INSURANCE CO. Ltd., J H Harvey, agent, 58 Bedford Row. See adv page 35

ACADIA GARDENS HOTEL, C E Rogers pro, 494 to 500 U Wat

ACADIA POWDER CO. Ltd., T R Gue, President, 129 Hollis
Acadia Tobacco Factory, Stuart Tremaine, 23 to 27 Brunswick Lane

ACADIAN HOTEL, G Nichols prop, 88 Granville

ACADIAN RECORDER OFFICE, Blackadar Bros 96 & 98 Gran

ACCIDENT INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, G M Greer, agent, 154 Hollis
Ackhurst C W, clerk, h 118 Pleasant
Ackhurst G D, victualling storehouse man H M dockyard, h do

KNOWLES BINDS BOOKS.
Annie Swan's Books, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

HALIFAX.

Ackhurst Maria L, wid William, h 57 Victoria Road
Ackhurst William, h 118 Pleasant
Acorn Samuel, trader, bds 2 Hurd's Lane
Acworth G P A, Lieut R E, h 94 Birmingham
Adamore G Lewis, clerk telegraph office, h 32 George
Adams Alexander, h 86 South Park
Adams Alexander, baker, bds 86 Barrington
Adams Andrew, laborer, h 17 Albermarle
Adams Ann, wid William, h 24 Hurd's Lane
Adams Mrs Annie B, boarding house, 33 Veith
Adams Arthur C, electric lineman, bds 24 Birmingham
Adams Catherine, midwife, h 43 Lockman
Adams Catherine wid Jacob, bds n s Jubilee Road
Adams Daniel, night watchman St Railway, bds 33 Veith
Adams E D, manufacturers' agent, 68 Upper Water, h 51 Inglis
Adams Miss Emma, teacher Morris St school, h 24 Birmingham
Adams George, messenger, h 7 Charles
Adams Harold F, clerk, bds 86 South Park
Adams Henry, cooper, h 211 Lockman
Adams Henry, sailmaker, h 112 Agricola
Adams Henry, of Shaffer & Adams, h 9 Harris
Adams James, supt, Street Railway Co, bds 46 North
Adams James A, stableman Street Railway Co, bds 33 Veith
Adams John, nurse, h 79 r Hollis
Adams John, fisherman, h 86 Barrington
Adams John, porter Halifax Hotel, bds Halifax Hotel
ADAMS JOHN H., Jr., of Coleman & Co, h 19 Moran
Adams Jonathan, truckman, h 20 Bilby
Adams Lawrence E, car driver street railway, bds 33 Veith
Adams Maria S, wid Thomas, h 67 Victoria Road
Adams Patrick, boots & shoes, 358 Upper Water
Adams Richard B, of Shea & Adams, h 43 Lockman
Adams William, laborer, h 197 Maynard
Adams William, packer, h Oakland Lodge, Robie
Adams Wm A, grocer, 220 Lockman, h 30 North
Adams Wm F, clerk, bds 86 South Park
Adams Wm J, printer, h 43 Lockman

ADMIRALTY HOUSE AND GROUNDS, Gottingen
AEelred Joseph Brother, La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant

ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO., W L Lowell & Co, 165 Hollis
Atna Life Insurance Co., C F Reynolds, 162 Hollis

AGATHO BROTHER, La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant
Agricola Street Mission House, 217 Agricola

MISSUES UNDERCLOTHING. | MAHON BROS.,
— 97 to 101 Barrington Street.
ACADIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established in 1862.

President.—Honoroble Robert Boak.


Secretary.—John H. Harvey.

Office:—58 Bedford Row.

AGRICULTURAL HOTEL, M.A. Guild prop, 42 Argyle

Ahearn Miss Agnes, saleslady, bds 27 Cogswell
Ahearn Edward, cabman, h Gottingen, north end
Ahearn John, conductor I C R, h 30 North
Ahearn Michael C, carpenter, h 174 Argyle
Ahearn Miss M, dry goods, 148 Gottingen, h 148 do
Ahier John, clerk, h 87 Creighton
Ahier Thomas M, grocer, 293 Brunswick, h do
Aikenhead David, milkman, h 59 Duffus
Aikenhead George, milkman, bds 59 Duffus
Aikenhead Robert, milkman, bds 59 Duffus
Ainsley Robert, livery stables, 21 & 23 Argyle, h 26 Blowers
Ainsworth James, laborer, h 195 Maynard
Akerman Henry, car driver I C R, h r, 34 North
Akin A C, bank clerk, bds Lovett House

ALBION HOTEL, James Grant, Proprietor, 20 & 22

Sackville. See adv per index.

Albro Andrew B, clerk, bds 134 Tower Road
Albro Edward, h 134 Tower Road

ALBRO J. E., Manufacturers Agent. Agent for Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New York. 84½ Granville, h 134 Tower Road

Alcock William, printer, bds 72 Lockman
Alexander C H, captain R A, h 114 Tower Road
Alexander George, laborer, h Africville
Alexander Joseph, employee W U T C, h 21 Birmingham
Alexandra School, 28 & 30 Brunswick

ALLEN S. S. CO., S. Cunard & Co. agents, 199 Upper

Water. See adv back cover.

Allen Mrs A, temperate drinks, 36 George, h 34 do
Allen Andrew, inspector Halifax Banking Co, h Truro
Allen Arthur, tinsmith, bds 29 Artz Lane
Allen B W, book-keeper, bds 130 Hollis
Allen Charles F, engineer Gunn's mill, h 23 Russell
Allen Edward S, machinist I C R, bds 154 Campbell Road
Allen Miss Emma, tailoress, bds 14 Duncan
Allen Frank, engineer, h 329 Brunswick

DAVID ROCHE, Decorator, 236 ARGYLE STREET.
PANSY BOOKS, Methodist Book Room, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Allen Frederick S, restaurant, 141 Albermarle, h 139 do
Allen Henry C M, messenger W. U T C, bds 29 Artz Lane
Allen James com merchant, 81 Lower Water, h 76 South Park
Allen James, carpenter, h 49 North Park
Allen J M, of Anderson & Co, h 229 Pleasant
Allen Jane, wid Ambrose, h 329 Brunswick
Allen John, bds 84 South Park
Allen John, laborer, h 38 Sackville
Allen John J F, engraver, h 312 Gottingen
Allen Joseph, laborer, h 29 Artz Lane
Allen Major, student, bds 139 Albermarle
Allen Margaret, wid John, h 84 South Park
Allen Miss Mary, nurse Victoria General Hospital
Allen Sarah, wid Colin, h 146 Bilby

ALLEN T. C. & Co. Booksellers & Stationers, 124 Gran-

ALLEN THOMAS C, of T C Allen & Co, h 57 Victoria Road
Allen Thomas S, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
Allen William, bds 84 South Park
Allen W T, salesman, bds 74 South Park

ALLISON AUGUSTUS, Sect'y Confed Life Assc'n, 83 Hollis, h
20 Church
Allison Charles, truckman, h 32 James
Allison Miss Edith, school teacher, bds 33 Kempt Road
Allison Mrs Esther, crockeryware, 159 Creighton, h 157 do
Allison Eliza, wid Edward, h 122 Maitland
Allison George A, h 256 South
Allison Miss Isabella, bookstore, 65 Granville, h 256 South
Allison John G, book-keeper, h 44 Kaye

ALLISON REV. J. PRESCOTT, Episcopal, h 53 Brenton

ALLISON J. WALTER, of John P Mott & Co, h C H Rd, Darm'th
Allison Mary, wid David, h 97 Morris
Allison Robert, packer, h 159 Creighton
Allison Samuel, variety, 159 Creighton, h do
Alma Engine House, 52 Queen
Almon Chas M, reg of shipping, h Rosebank, N W A, 163 Jubilee Rd
Almon E Percy, clerk, bds Maplewood, N W Arm

ALMON REV. F. H., rector Trinity Church, h 89 Dresden Row
ALMON M. B., Secy N S Fire Ins Assc'n, 177 Hollis, h Maplewood, N W Arm
Almon Thomas, truckman, h 65 Albermarle

ALMON THOMAS R., physician, 12 Morris, h do

ALMON HON. W. J., M. D., h Rosebank, 163 Jubilee Road

KNOWLES BINDS LAW BOOKS as good as the best.
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

ALMS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, 100 Tower Road
Abner John, laborer, h Lady Hammond Road
Alves James, electrician gas works, h 6 Rottenburg
Alves Miss S, dressmaker, h 50 South
Alves William, stoker gas co, h 50 South
Alves William, jr, meter maker, gas co, h 50 South

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., H M McCallum, agt, 239 & 241 Hol
American Hotel, Wm Collins prop, 230 Argyle
American Shoe Store. A W Reddan & Co, 127 Barrington

AMERICAN & FOREIGN SHIPPING, J T Wood, agt, 70 Bed Row
American Metal Co, Moran's wharf, Lower Water
Anderson Alexander, h 59 Hollis
Anderson Alexander, seaman, bds 35 Gerrish
Anderson Alexander, spring maker, h 3 Gottingen
Anderson Alexander, carpenter, h 56 LeMarchant
Anderson Alice, wid Heber, saloon, 145 Albermarle

ANDERSON ARTHUR & SON, (Robt M Anderson), grocers
and liquors, 82 Cornwallis, cor Creighton
Anderson Alexander, liquors, 87 Upper Water, h do
Anderson Augustus, porter, h 195 Lower Water
Anderson Caroline, wid Thomas A, h 69 Hollis
Anderson Miss Catherine, bds Home for the Aged
Anderson Catherine, wid Arthur, h 53½ Creighton
Anderson Charles, foreman electric light wires, h 14 Starr

ANDERSON & CO., (Capt J M Allen, W C Anderson) grocers, 84 Barrington

ANDERSON C. & W., (C W Anderson) office 205 Barrington

ANDERSON C. WILLOUGHBY, (of C & W Anderson), h 119 South Park
Anderson Edward, labourer, h 213 Creighton
Anderson Eliza, wid William, h 31 Brenton
Anderson Ellen, wid Peter, h 31 Brunswick Lane
Anderson F U, physician, office 69 Hollis, h do
Anderson George, messenger Bank Nova Scotia, h 190 Hollis
Anderson George, pressman, bds 30 Buckingham
Anderson George, teamster, h 28 Blowers
Anderson Herbert, blacksmith, bds 109 Gottingen
Anderson Herman, grocer, 261 Upper Water, h do
Anderson James, clerk, h 70 Spring Garden Road
Anderson James, barber, h w s LeMarchant
Anderson James, janitor Merchants Bank, h 21 George

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.
FEED DEALERS.
Artotypes and other Styles of Pictures, *At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.*

Anderson James, truckman, h 14 Gerrish
Anderson James, jr, teamster, bds 14 Gerrish
Anderson Mrs Johanna, washerwoman, h 216 Grafton
Anderson John, salesman, bds w s LeMarchant
Anderson John, machinist, h 31 Brunswick Lane
Anderson John M, printer, h 25 Jubilee Road
Anderson John M, jr, locksmith, bds 25 Jubilee Road
Anderson Joseph, seaman, bds 35 Gerrish
Anderson L, teamster, bds 33 Jacob
Anderson Lenna, wid John, h 146 South
Anderson Lewis, sea captain, h 106 Queen
Anderson Mary, wid Alexander, h 35 Gerrish
Anderson Morgan, labourer, h 24 Argyle
Anderson Paul, labourer, h 21 George
Anderson Richard J, forrn, Hfx Frnshng Co, h 76 Spring Garden Rd

**ANDERSON ROBERT M., of A Anderson & Son, h 53 Creighton**
Anderson Susan, wid George R, h 431 Brunswick
Anderson Thomas, assistant foreman magazine, h 81 Windsor
Anderson Thomas H, printer, h 13 Gottingen
Anderson Wallace, com agent & broker, 96 Up Water, h 142 South
Anderson Wallace, clerk sugar refinery, bds 142 South
Anderson W Charles, of Anderson & Co, h 56 Spring Garden Road
Anderson William, carpenter, bds w s LeMarchant
Anderson William G, printer, h 117 Barrington
Anderson William W, clerk, h 119 South Park
Andrews Arthur, labourer, h 214 Agricola
Andrews Charles, truckman, h 65 Bilby

**ANDREWS CHARLES, mangr Dawes & Co, bds 35 Dresden Rw**
Andrews David, chief steward Halifax Club, 172 to 176 Hollis
Andrews Elizabeth, wid George, bds 34 Queen
Andrews Henry, h 52 Lower Water
Andrews Henry, grocer, 12C Gottingen, h do
Andrews Harry, machinist, bds 29 Cornwallis
Andrews Herbert, bookkeeper, bds 88 Dresden Row
Andrews Hiram, teamster, bds 214 Agricola
Andrews Lorenzo, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen
Andrews Mary, wid Thomas, h 428 Upper Water
Andrews R B, com traveller, bds Albion Hotel, Sackville
Andrews Stephen, coachman, h Lockman, cor Gerrish
Andrews William, laborer, h r 11 Falkland
Angove Charles, teamster, h 5 Maple
Angrove John P, captain s s St Pierre, h 45 Victoria Road

**"UNIQUE" TELEPHONES; "SAMSON" BATTERIES.**
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
HALIFAX.

TELEPHONE 857.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY.—Power’s Block.—27 Spring Garden Road.

A well selected stock of Groceries, Provisions, Fruit, Etc. always on hand.

BUTTER AND EGGS A SPECIALTY.

J. L. ARCHIBALD, — — PROPRIETOR.

Angwin Frank L, clerk, bds Dartmouth

ANGWIN JAMES H., of Brown & Webb, h Dartmouth

Angwin Maria L, physician, 98 Sackville, h do

ANNAND CHAS., pro Chronicle and Echo, 10 Prince h 23 Inglis

Anstey George, carpenter, h 63 East Young

Antle Alfred, ship carpenter, h 180 Barrington

Antoney Elizabeth, wid John, h 4 James

APOTHECARIES HALL, Brown & Webb, prop’s 7 and 9 George

Appleby David, pork dealer, h 170 North

Appleton John, machinest I C R, h 369 Campbell Road

Appleton Sarah, wid William, h 297 Campbell Road

Appleton William, engineer I C R, h 151 Campbell Road

APPRAISERS & EXAM. OFFICE, customs, 245 & 249 Hollis

Archard Alfred, dentist, h 43 Blowers

Archibald Arthur W, milkman, h 13 Moran

ARCHIBALD DONALD, high sheriff court house, h 146 South

Archibald E P, pres Glace Bay mug co, Moren’s whf, h 56 Victoria Rd

ARCHIBALD REV. F. H. W., Episcopal, h 16 Lucknow

ARCHIBALD S. PARKER, deputy sheriff, 4 Spring Garden Road, bds 146 South

Archibald Henry, miner, h 101 Cunard

ARCHIBALD J. L., Grocer, 27 Spring Garden Road, h 27½ do. See adv. above.

ARCHIBALD JOSEPH M., prescription druggist, 394 Gottingen, bds 19 Edinburgh

Archibald Louis A, baker, h 202 Barrington

Archibald Lewis, carpenter, h 146 South

Archibald Matthew, patent medicine manuf, h 19 Edinburgh

Archibald Richmond L, electrician, bds 250 Gottingen

Archibald Rupert F, commercial traveller, bds 146 South

ARGYLE HALL, 70 Argyle

Armstrong Alexander, shoemaker, bds 134 Creighton

Armstrong Bennett H, barrister, h 201 Pleasant

Armstrong James, carpenter I C R, h 134 Creighton

Armstrong R F, genl agt for Maritime Provinces G T R, h 201 Pleasant

KNOWLES’ HALF-CALF LAW BINDING

Is a delight to the man who knows good work on sight.
Armsworthy George, labourer, h 95 Gottingen

ARMY PAY DEPARTMENT, 39 Bedford Row

ARMY & NAVY DEPOT, J Scott & Co, 180 & 182 Granville

Arnburg Dennis, blacksmith, h 23 Rottenburg

Arnold Ann, wid James, bds 49 Almon

Arnold Miss Elizabeth, h 131 Brunswick

Arnold James, traveller, bds 7 North Park

ART SCHOOL, City Hall

Arthur Charles, laborer N S S R, h 170 Maynard

Arthur Henry, teamster, h 14 Willow

Arthur James H, tinsmith in gas works, h 8 Falkland

Arthur John, laborer N S S R, h 170 Maynard

Arthur John, laborer, bds 49 Charles

Arturs Thomas, porter I C R, h 217 Creighton

Arthur Thomas, clerk, h 204 Maynard

Arthur Walter, labourer, gas works, h 8 Falkland

Arthur William B, commercial traveller, h 251 Creighton

ARTILLERY PARK, Sackville

Arzt Miss Ann, h 534 Upper Water

Arzt Charles H, printer, h 4 Cunard Court

Arzt Miss Christine, bds Home for the Aged

Arzt James, collector, h 11 Artz Lane

Arzt James, sea captain, h 534 Upper Water

Arzt John W, landing waiter, h 36 Queen

Arzt Lewis, carpenter, bds 33 Artz Lane

Arzt William H, tanner, h 138 South

Arzt William R, carpenter, h 33 Artz Lane

Ash Francis, carpenter, h 7 North Starr

Ash James H, carpenter, bds 7 North Starr

Ash John R, carpenter, h 7 North Starr

Ashcroft Kate, wid Robert, h 35 Duke

Ashwood Joseph C, tidewriter, h 110 Queen

Asprey Thos, private Leistershire regt, h 274 Gottingen

ASSESSORS CITY OFFICE, S R Phelan, chief assessor, city hall

Atkins Caleb, captain s s Newfield, h 197 Lockman

Atkins Jessie, wid Matthew, h 4 Victoria Lane

Atkinson George, tailor, h Dartmouth

Atkinson Win, fruit merchant, 113 Argyle, h 136 Lockman

Atkinson Win H, foreman, bds Hurd's Lane, cor Barrington

Atwell John, mason, h s Quinpool Road

AUCOIN CHARLES, Rialto restaurant and liquors, 44 and 46

Upper Water, h do

CARDS AND FOLDERS, Printed at 125 Hollis St.

— JAMES BOWES & SONS. —
AUSTEN BROS.
Fire Department & Garden Hose.

GOLD MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Cheapest House in the City.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

116 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AuCoin Nectair, clerk, bds 193 Lower Water
AuCoin Thomas, laborer, Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water

AU COIN THOMAS S., liquors, 1 & 3 Bells Lane, h do

AUDITORS OFFICE, CUSTOMS BUILDING
Auld Alexander N, carpenter, h 66 Veith
Austin Annie, wid John, h 27 Prince

AUSTEN BROTHERS, (J H Austen, H E Austen), Mining and Electric Supplies, 114 & 116 Hollis. See adv. above
Austin Charles, chief boatswain H M dockyard

AUSTEN HENRY E., of Austen Bros, h Dartmouth
Austen James H, chief clerk Crown Land, h 92 Pleasant
Austin John, tailor, bds 27 Prince
Austen Mrs John, refreshments, h 27 Prince
Austen John W, h 234 Robie

AUSTEN JOSEPH H., of Austen Bros, h Dartmouth
Austen Mrs Lewis, janitress, h 38 Hollis
Austen Sister M, Halifax Infirmary, 14 Barrington
Austin Mary, wid Michael, h 45 Grafton
Austin Matthew, watchmaker, bds 124 Argyle
Austin Mrs Sarah, h 50 Buckingham
Austin William, watchmaker, bds 124 Argyle
Awalt Alexander, labourer, h 49 Lower Water
Awalt Allan A, labourer, h 49 Lower Water
Awalt George H, labourer, h Green
Awalt James, labourer, bds 49 Lower Water
Ayers Saml, boot & shoemaker, 57 and 59 Cornwallis, h 51 Gottingen
Aylward John, tailor, h 1 Falkland

—— G. M. SMITH & CO. —— KID GLOVES.
—— 155 Granville Street. ——

—— NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, ——

—— TELEPHONE 346. ——
Babbit George W, bank clerk, bds 7 Hollis
Babin Abraham, stevedore, h 38 Lockman
Bagen John, teamster, h Argyle
Bagnell Michael, labourer, h 16 Falkland
Bagnell Thomas, bds 232 Lower Water
Bailey Arthur, restaurant, 60 Prince, h 95 Albermarle
Bailey Duncan, labourer, h 402 Upper Water
Bailey Fred, painter, Harrison & Co., h Dartmouth
Bailey Henry, laborer, h 165 Maynard
Baillie Janet, wid George W, h 74 Victoria road
Bailey Lizzie, wid Michael, h Steven's lane, Lower Water
Bailey Mrs Louisa A, variety, 131 and 133 Gottingen, h do
Bailey William T, storekeeper Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 41 Creighton
Bain George, cable operator, h Portland, Dartmouth
Baird D A, trade instructor school for blind, h 9 Brenton Place
Baird John, photographer, bds 218 Robie
Bakeman Allan, plumber, h 9 Maple
Baker Amos, bds 10 Fenwick
Baker Miss Annie, h 325 Brunswick
Baker Arthur G, hairdresser, bds 6 Dresden row
Baker & Carnell, carriage builders, 78 Kempt road
Baker Catherine, wid Richard, h 344 Upper Water
Baker Charles A, carriage builder, bds Quinpool road
Baker Charles, clerk Caledonia Hotel, bds 13 Upper Water
Baker Charles, laborer, h 171 Brunswick
Baker David H, clerk, h 129 Maynard
Baker Edwin, painter, bds 6 Henry
Baker Miss Francis, clerk, bds 325 Brunswick
Baker George, laborer h 22 Cornwallis
Baker Hannah, wid George, bds 10 Fenwick
Baker Henry, h 227 Grafton
Baker Henry, laborer, h 73 West
Baker Henry, grocer & provisions, 149 Upper Water h 12 Cunard court
Baker Henry, grocer, 59 George cor Albermarle
Baker Isaac, laborer, h r 11 Falkland
Baker Isaiah, h 41 Grafton
Baker James, salesman, h Dresden row
Baker Mrs James, h 71 Morris
Baker John, police sergeant, h 6 Dresden row
Baker John teamster, h 28 Dresden row
Baker John, carpenter, h 25 Almon
Baker John, grocer, 33 Dresden row, h 35 do
Baker John, transfer agent street railway
Baker John W, jr, policeman, h 17 Brenton

CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS, - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

KNOWLES' HELIOTROPE STATIONERY
IS VERY NEAT AND PRETTY FOR LADIES.
Baldwin & Co.,
China, Glass & Earthenware,

225 & 227 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Baker Margaret, wid William, h 5 Maynard
Baker Marie, wid Edward, h 70 Lower Water
Baker Mary, wid George, h 356 Upper Water
Baker Patrick, clerk Caledonia Hotel, bds 13 Upper Water
Baker Peter, carpenter, h 2 John
Baker Robert N, appraiser, h 121 Dresden row
Baker Thomas F, tailor, bds 6 Dresden row
Baker William, bds 9 Poplar grove
Baker William, prop Caledonia Hotel, 13 Upper Water
Balcom B M, picture framer, 104 Gottingen, bds 9 Falkland
Balcom John H, receiving teller Savings Bank, h 119 Cunard
Balcom Reuben, sea captain, h 9 Gottingen
Balcom Samuel, seaman, h 9 Falkland
Balcom William, pressman, bds 9 Falkland
Baldock William W, cable operator, h 138 Lockman
Baldwin Catherine, wid Nicholas, h 19 Lockman

BALDWIN & CO., (G M Toomey,) China, Glass and Earthenware, 225 and 227 Barrington. See adv. above

Baldwin Edward, laborer, bds 19 Lockman
Baldwin George, laborer, h n s Quinpool road
Bale Thomas, sea captain, h 139 Spring Garden road
Balfe Francis, bottle dealer, h 208 Creighton
Balfe Miss Mary, janitrix, 161 Hollis
Ball Joseph, tailor, 177 Gottingen, h do
Ballord Charles H, fishing rod maker, h s s Quinpool road
Ballard Robert, tinsmith, bds 203 Brunswick
Balval Clement Professor of French, Queen building, h 74 South Park
Bambrick Miss Hattie, h 127 Morris
Bamsey Frank, machinist H M D, h 21 Sarah
Banfield James, clerk, h 9 Waverly terrace
Banfield James Woodruf, clerk, bds 9 Waverley terrace
Banfield John, teamster, h 36 Dresden row

BANK OF B. N. AMERICA, A E Ellis, man, 205 & 207 Hollis
BANK MERCHANT’S D H Duncan, cashier, 186 Hollis, cor Geo
BANK OF MONTREAL, F M Cotton, maag, 178 to 182 Hollis

JOHN BOWES, GENERAL JOB PRINTER,
42 Bedford Row, Cor. Prince Street, 2nd Floor.
PLATINUM PENS. | METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
141 Granville Street.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, Thos Fyshe, cashier, 188 Hollis
BANK PEOPLE'S, J Knight, cashier, 9 & 11 Duke, branch
bank 74 1/2 Gottingen
BANK UNION, E L Thorne, cashier, 179 & 181 Hollis
BANKING HALIFAX CO., H N Wallace, cshr, 53 & 55 U Wtr
BANK SAVINGS', J R Wallace, mang, 72 & 74 Granville
Banks A M, commission merchant, bds 121 Argyle

BANKS H. HAVELOCK, Auctioneer & Com. Merchant,
Country Produce a Specialty, 23 & 25 Buckingham,
cor Barrington, bds 219 Brunswick.

BANNISTER GEORGE, night watchman I C R, h 29 Sullivan

BANNISTER WILLIAM, Manager City Jewellery Store,
136 Granville, h 102 Birmingham. See adv per Index
Bannister William H, book-keeper, bds 102 Birmingham

BAPTIST BOOK & TRACT SOCIETY, Geo. A. McDonald,
secy and treas, 120 Granville

Barber Edmund P. cooper, h 4 Proctor's lane
Barbrick Sarah J, wid David, bds 76 Roome
Barclay William, confectionor, 149 Pleasant, h 147 do
Barclay William F, tea tester, h 329 Brunswick
Barclay Jacob, spinner C F, h 45 East Young
Barefoot Dr J R, surgeon captain A M S, h 7 Church
Barker William, h 129 Brunswick
Barlow John, sea captain, h 246 Agricola
Barnaby James, laborer, h 83 Albermarle
Barnaby Lorenzo A, h 50 Spring Garden road
Barnes Edward F, engineer S S Beta, h 15 Moran

BARNES H. W., of N S Printing Co, prop Presbyterian Witness,
40 Sackville, h 19 South Park
Barnes John, soldier, h 55 Brunswick
Barnes Joseph H, tinsmith and plumber, h s s Welsford
Barnes William, express messenger I C R, h 36 Brunswick
Barnes W H, laborer, h 229 Maynard
Barnes William, fish dealer, 171 Upper Water, h 244 Gottingen
Barnhill Jacob L, barrister, 143 Hollis, h 43 Fenwick

BARNSTEAD & SUTHERLAND, (W L Barnstead, J H Sutherland,) Dry Goods, 145 and 147 Barrington Street, see adv opp
Barnstead Arthur P, jeweller, bds 208 Brunswick
Barnstead Charles, h 127 Spring Garden Road
Barnstead Edward H, locker customs, h 208 Brunswick
Barnstead Frank, clerk, bds 6 Cunard
Barnstead Henry P, clerk, bds 6 Cunard

DAVID ROCHE, | GOLD LEAF. | 236 Argyle St.
BARNSTEAD & SUTHERLAND,

Dry Goods,

145 & 147 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Barnstead J, shoemaker, 374 & 376 Upper Water, h 376 do
Barnstead James P, bricklayer, h 6 Cunard
Barnstead Jeremiah H, drug clerk, h 6 Cunard
Barnstead John H, issuer marriage licenses, 24 Prince, h 170 Tower Rd
BARNSTEAD WM. L, of Barnstead & Sutherland h 121 Sp Gd Rd
Barrett Miss Alma E, asst bookkeeper, bds 102 Hollis
BARRETT FREDERICK N, Manufacturer Furniture,
29 Brunswick Lane, h do. see adv per index
Barrett George, grocer, 237 Creighton, h 239 do
Barrett Hugh, h 110 Hollis
Barrett Jacob, carpenter, h 69 North Park
Barrett James C, printer, 197 Hollis, h 110 do
Barrett John, laborer, h 27 Maitland
Barrett John, laborer, h 35 Lockman
Barrett Mary, wid William, h 49 Cornwallis
Barrett William, stevedore, h Hart & Murray's wharf upp Water
Barrett William, teamster, h e s Windsor
Barrett William, laborer, bds 35 Cornwallis
Barringer Henry, nurse V G Hospital, h 2 Kent
Barron Andrew, mason, h 1 Fenwick
Barron George, bookkeeper, h 137 Argyle
Barron George jr, bookkeeper S Cunard & Co, bds 137 Argyle
Barron Jane, wid John, h 3 Bauer
Barron Mary, wid William, h 146 Brunswick
Barron Thomas, mason, h 82 Kempt Road
Barrowman James, mason, h s s Woodill
Barry Mrs Annie, tailoress, h 67 Maynard
Barry C R, ticket agent C P R and W & A R, 126 Hollis, h do
Barry Miss Emily, employee C F, bds 146 Bilby
Barry Frank, laborer N S Sugar Ref
Barry Harry, painter dockyard, h 3 North George
Barry James, quarter master, stmr "Halifax," h Mulberry Lane
Barry James, laborer. h 140 Grafton
Barry J F, clerk Merchants Bank, h 81 Victoria road
Barry John, carpenter, h 17 Rottenburg
Barry Joseph, carriage builder, h 251 Creighton
Barry Lewis, teamster, bds 67 Maynard

KNOWLES CAN BIND all kinds of JOB WORK

FOR PRINTERS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry Margarettie</td>
<td>wid Patrick</td>
<td>h 65 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Mrs McC Y</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>h 46 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Thomas</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>79 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry William E</td>
<td>h 301 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry William Frances</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>bds 67 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barss Charles S</td>
<td>telegraph operator</td>
<td>h 42 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARSS W L, L L B.</td>
<td>of King &amp; Barss, registrar</td>
<td>divorce court,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h Ochterloney, Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett H R</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td>h 27 Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 158 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett John H</td>
<td>car driver, bds 152</td>
<td>Campbell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett John H</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 4 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett John L</td>
<td>employee N S Sugar Ref, bds</td>
<td>4 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett James R</td>
<td>employee N S Sugar Ref, bds</td>
<td>4 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett William</td>
<td>bds 4 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartling John</td>
<td>laborer, h 158 Albermarle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlow Thomas</td>
<td>clothes cleaner, h 23</td>
<td>Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlow Thomas</td>
<td>car driver St Ry, bds 23</td>
<td>Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlow William</td>
<td>hairdresser, bds 23 Almon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartram James</td>
<td>laborer, h 100 and 102</td>
<td>Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashford Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid William H, h 17</td>
<td>Johns Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashford William H</td>
<td>locker custom house h 30</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett Henry</td>
<td>laborer, h 204 Albermarle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie James</td>
<td>teamster, bds 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie Jane</td>
<td>wid Robert, h 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie John</td>
<td>clerk, bds 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie John</td>
<td>shoe maker, 28 Jacob, h 10</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie Robert J</td>
<td>teamster, h 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie Walter</td>
<td>laborer, bds 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastie William</td>
<td>shoemaker, bds 142 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baszars Blaze</td>
<td>seaman, h 183 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Albert</td>
<td>artilleryman, h 12 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Albert E</td>
<td>locksmith, h 9 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman George C</td>
<td>locksmith, h Delhia, Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Miss Henrietta</td>
<td>bds 80 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Miss Julia R</td>
<td>teacher Deaf &amp; Dumb Institution, Gottingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Thomas W</td>
<td>locksmith, 54 &amp; 56 Sackville, h 27 Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Wellington</td>
<td>photographer, h 80 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates George</td>
<td>engineer, h 37 Bauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates John</td>
<td>seaman, h 148 Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates J A</td>
<td>operator W U T Co, h 4 Artz lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Martin J</td>
<td>liquors, 197 Lower Water, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Miss Minnie</td>
<td>saleslady, bds 150 Lockman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Thomas</td>
<td>manufacturer latherine, Wood's wharf, bds 64 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Law Blanks. | JAS. BOWES & SONS, 125 Hollis St.
HALIFAX.

B

BAULD, GIBSON & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

Market Slip, Upper Water Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

Batfield John, laborer, h 234 Upper Water
Batsford W M, accountant, h 190 South
Bauer George, porter I C R, h 20 North Starr
Bauer Middleton B, conductor W & A R, h 76 Veith
Bauer William, apprentice H I F, bds 76 Veith
Baugh Thomas, miller, h 9½ Pleasant
Bauld Alfred M, clerk, h 12 Victoria road
Bauld Emily S, wid William, h 2 Pleasant

BAULD, GIBSON & CO., (H G Bauld, F H Oxley, Trustees,) Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, City Wharf, Upper Water. See adv above

BAULD HENRY G, of Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 186 Pleasant
Bauld John G, book-keeper, bds 2 Pleasant
Bauld John H, h 4 Pleasant
Bauld Robert, clerk, bds 2 Pleasant

BAULD WILLIAM C., clerk, h 111 Pleasant
Bauld William H, h 192 Pleasant

BAVARIAN LAGER BEER OFFICE, John Lindberg, 50 & 52 Duke
Baxter Alex, laborer, h 216 Grafton
Baxter Hugh, stevedore, h r 37 Maynard
Baxter James, of J & W Baxter, h 48 West
Baxter James & W grocers, 48 West
Baxter John, truckman, h r 37 Maynard
Baxter John M, marine editor chronicle, h 183 Lockman
Baxter Joseph, soldier, h 55 Brunswick
Baxter Richard B, car repairer I C R, h 61 Duffus

BAXTER ROBERT, manager gas works, h 2 Gas lane
Baxter William J, clerk, h 48 West
Baxter William, of James & W Baxter, h 48 West
Bayer Abraham, laborer h 12 Falkland
Bayers Benjamin, carpenter, h 16 Harris
Bayer Edward pilot, h 85 Argyle

BAYER FRANK E., of Power & Co, h 65 Lockman
Bayers Isaac A, whitewasher, h 106½ Grafton
Bayer John, laborer, h 58 Grafton

-TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.-
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayer, Rufus</td>
<td>2 Quinpool Road</td>
<td>of Macdonald &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer, William</td>
<td>12 Falkland</td>
<td>policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley Alexander</td>
<td>184 Robie Road</td>
<td>of Bayley &amp; Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley &amp; Murphy</td>
<td>167 Hollis St</td>
<td>(Alex Bayley, Michael F Murphy) Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne Andrew N</td>
<td>198 Hollis</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne Charles</td>
<td>209 Pleasant</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beales Isaiah</td>
<td>89 1/2 Gottingen</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals Jeph</td>
<td>54 do</td>
<td>mason, h 35 Falkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals Manley</td>
<td>124 Gottingen</td>
<td>dry goods, h 35 Falkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals William</td>
<td>35 Falkland</td>
<td>h 35 Falkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaman Francis</td>
<td>C E institute, Barrington</td>
<td>janitor, C E institute, Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish A M</td>
<td>283 Brunswick</td>
<td>wid Herbert, h 283 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Bernard</td>
<td>283 Brunswick</td>
<td>clerk, bds 283 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Catherine</td>
<td>45 Brenton</td>
<td>wid Thomas, h 45 Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Charles</td>
<td>81 North Park</td>
<td>baker, h 81 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Francis S</td>
<td>97 Maitland</td>
<td>barrister, h 97 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish George T</td>
<td>45 Brenton</td>
<td>manager J E Roy &amp; Co, h 45 Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Miss J</td>
<td>67 Queen</td>
<td>h 67 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Miss M</td>
<td>67 Queen</td>
<td>h 67 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Miss P</td>
<td>67 Queen</td>
<td>h 67 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamish Sarah</td>
<td>101 Queen</td>
<td>h 101 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean John</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>clerk, bds 67 Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Miss Fanny</td>
<td>10 Allen</td>
<td>h 10 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie John T</td>
<td>31 Lawrence</td>
<td>bricklayer, h 31 Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Miss Mary</td>
<td>10 Allen</td>
<td>h 10 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Matilda</td>
<td>212 Hollis</td>
<td>wid Robert, h 212 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Victor B</td>
<td>31 Lawrence</td>
<td>pressman, bds 31 Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont John</td>
<td>33 John</td>
<td>fireman, h 33 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Charles</td>
<td>71 Cornwallis</td>
<td>clerk, bds 71 Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Edward</td>
<td>67 Sackville</td>
<td>laborer, bds 67 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Frank</td>
<td>67 Sackville</td>
<td>fish merchant, h 67 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Henry,</td>
<td>W &amp; H Beazley</td>
<td>of W &amp; H Beazley, bds 104 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley James</td>
<td>2 Dresden Row</td>
<td>assistant diver, h 2 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley John</td>
<td>71 Cornwallis</td>
<td>tide waiter, h 71 Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley John</td>
<td>48r Lower Water</td>
<td>fisherman, h 48r Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley John F</td>
<td>14 1/2 Spring Garden Road</td>
<td>pilot, h 14 1/2 Spring Garden Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Mary</td>
<td>67 Sackville</td>
<td>wid William, h 67 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Richard</td>
<td>11 Lawrence</td>
<td>laborer, bds 11 Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Richard G</td>
<td>W &amp; H Beazley</td>
<td>of W &amp; H Beazley, bds 104 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley Thomas</td>
<td>67 Sackville</td>
<td>laborer, h 67 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beazley William</td>
<td>Ferguson's Cove</td>
<td>of W &amp; H Beazley, h Ferguson's Cove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN H. A. BAYER,
Merchant Tailor,
18 SPRING GARDEN ROAD.

BEAZLEY, W & H, lightermen & sub-marine divers, 41 Bedford Row
Beck John, seaman, h Cornwallis Lane
Beckham James D, teamster, h 35 Billy
Beckman Miss Frances, nurse Church Hospital, College
Beckman Miss Josephine, nurse Church Hospital, College
Beckwith Horace L. of Eaton, Parsons & Beckwith, bds 121 Dresden Row
Beckwith Robert N, appraiser customs, h 121 Dresden Row
Bedford Allen, stillman, h 14 South Hollis
Bedford Andrew, hairdresser, 280 Upper Water, bds 275 & 277 do
Bedford Daniel, engineer R Taylor's, h 329 Barrington
Beech Miss Annie, h 25 Wellington
Beed G, caretaker of barracks, h H M dockyard
Beeker Henry, grocer, 67½ George, cor Albermarle, h do
Belcher & Black, typewriters, 177 Hollis
Belcher John, com traveller, bds 47 Lockman
Belcher Joseph S, insurance agt, 60 Bedford Row, h 101 Spring Gar Rd
Belcher Miss M A, of Belcher & Black, bds 101 Spring Garden Rd


BELL ALFRED J.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,
REPRESENTING:
Insurance Co'y of North America, (Fire Ins.,) of Philadelphia. Losses paid exceed $60,000,000.
National Fire Assurance Co'y of Ireland. Capital, $5,000,000.
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co'y of Manchester, G. B. Capital, $15,000,000.
Sun Life Assurance Co'y of Canada. Assets, $3,323,000.
Mutual Accident Association, Ltd., (Plate Glass Ins.,) of Manchester, G. B. Capital, $500,000.

Office, 105 Hollis St., in Dr. Cogswell's building, bds 405 Brunswick

DAVID ROCHE. | Stains for Wood. | 236 Argyle St.
BELLISS REV. W. B., curate St George's church, bds 43 Cornwallis
Belworth James, laborer, h r 114 Hollis
Bendelar Ann, wid George, h 5 North Park
Bendell John, carpenter, h 23 North Starr
Bendell Thomas, carpenter, bds 23 North Starr
Bendell William, laborer, bds 23 North Starr
Benedicta Mother, super'dt Home of Guardian Angel, 305 Brunswick
Benjamen Albert, seaman, h 154 Creighton
Bennett Anne, wid John, h 102 Hollis
Bennett Arthur J, clerk, bds 251 Brunswick
Bennett Berbrane, clerk, bds 27 Brenton
Bennett Edward J, watchman, h 27 Lockman
Bennett Frank W, clerk, bds 27 Brenton
Bennett George W, electrician, bds 122 Hollis
Bennett George A, medical student, bds Homeside, Mumford road
Bennett Henry J, car conductor, street railway, h 151 Campbell road
Bennet Isabella, wid John, h 14 Victoria road
A. M. BELL,
Wholesale Hardware,
67 & 69 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Agent for Touris’ Oil Cloths; Eureka Paper Pails; Woolsey’s Copper Paint; Woods’ Ice Tools; Pratt’s Liquid Driers. Fairbanks’ Scales in stock and imported to order.

Bennett James, fisherman, h 253 Albermarle
BENNETT J. GORDON, physician, 197 Hollis, h Homeside, Mumford road
Bennett John J, h 580 Upper Water
Bennett John, sailmaker, h 582 Upper Water
Bennett John, laborer, h 52 Barrington
Bennett John H, carpenter R N, h H M Dockyard
Bennett John W, book-keeper, h s s Margaret's Bay road N W A
Bennett Joseph B, salesman A M Bell, h 28 Kempt road
Bennett Joseph R, shipping clerk, h 251 Brunswick
Bennett Lydia, wid Joseph, bds n s St Margaret’s Bay road
Bennett Margaret, wid Samuel, h 122 Hollis
Bennet Maurice, seaman, h 48 r Lower Water
Bennet Ralph, butcher, 408 Upper Water, h do
Bennet R B, clerk A J Grant & Co
Bennett Roy W, clerk, bds 27 Brenton
Bennett Thomas, laborer, h 30 George
Bennett Walter, timekeeper I C R, bds 582 Upper Water
Bennett William butcher, 408 Upper Water, h do
Bennet William, laborer, h r 25 Cunard
Bennet W T, of Boak & Bennett, h 27 Brenton
Benney Annie, wid John, h 13 Lockman
Bennison Joseph, fireman gas works, h 22 Rottenburg
Benoit Harry, boatman, bds 506 Upper Water
Benson Bennet, clothier, 150 Upper Water, h 99 do
Benson John, laborer, h 128 Grafton
Benson Richard, clothing, 150 Upper Water, h 99 do
Bent Ellen, wid James, bds 441 Brunswick
Bent F P, clerk P O, h 17 Smith
Bentley & Flemming, spar makers, Bentley’s wharf, Lower Water
BENTLEY JOHN H., of Bentley & Layton, h 129 North
Bentley P R, clerk, bds 125 Argyle
Bentley Sophia, wid William, h 209 Lockman
Bently Thomas J, of Bentley & Flemming, h Dartmouth
Bently Welsey, clerk, h North West Arm

KNOWLES’ BOOK-BINDERY, COR. GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREETS.
H. P. BEZANSON,
IMPORTER OF
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Boy's Ready-Made Clothing,

CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER.

144 Granville Street, near Cor. Duke, - HALIFAX, N. S.
**BENTLEY & LAYTON,**
Wholesale and Retail Victuallers and Commission Merchants.

**BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL, PORK, BACON, BUTTER, EGGS,** all best quality. **POULTRY OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.**

37 ARGYLE STREET, Corner of Sackville St., HALIFAX, N. S.
TELEPHONE 302.

Bevis Charles, storekeeper, h 22 Edward
Bevis John, fruit dealer, h s s Murray Place
Bevis Samuel, teamster, h Mulberry Lane
Bezanson Alonzo, brakeman I C R, h 482 Upper Water
Bezanson Elijah, stevedore, h 10 Veith
Bezanson Ephraim, teamster, h 3 Maynard
Bezanson George, h 7 Poplar Grove

Bezanson H. P., Gents Furnishings, 144 Granville, h 91 Maynard. **See adv. opp.**
Bezanson James H, carpenter, h 30 Falkland
Bezanson Joseph, cooper, h 66 Argyle
Biddle Charles F, coal dealer, h 108 Maitland
Bigby Alfred H, machinist, bds 17 Granville
Bigby Robert, tailor, h 17 Granville
Bigelow A Morse, bookkeeper, h 111 Lockman

**BIGNEY BROS.**, Variety Hall, fncy goods, 119 to 123 Barrington
Bigney H B, of Bigney Bros, h 57 Birmingham
Bill Edward M, barrister, bds 178 Pleasant
Billings William, carpenter, h 359 Brunswick
Billington Charles, laborer, h 55 Creighton
Billington Thomas, laborer, h 342 Upper Water
Billman, Chisholm & Co, (Jas. Billman, J Scott Chisholm,) wholesale grocers, 236 Hollis
Billman Mrs E, variety, 364 Upper Water, h do
Billman James, of Billman, Chisholm & Co, h North West Arm
Bing William, saloon. 147 Albermarle, h 149 Albermarle
Binning Annie, wid John, bds 13 Lockman
Bird Daniel, h 102½ Queen
Bird George R, porter I C R, h 29 Richmond
Bird John, bookkeeper, bds 102½ Queen
Bird Henry W, brakeman I C Ry, h 26 Richmond
Bishop Catherine, wid William, bds 43 Cornwallis
Bishop Fred E, marble works, bds 2 Windsor
Bishop John, manager Isaac Durling's, h 81 Lockman
Bishop George, shoe cutter, bds 48 Buckingham

**BISHOP JOHN G.,** of Brown, Harrington & Co, bds 120 Barrington

Job Printing, | 125 Hollis St. | Jas. Bowes & Sons.
HALIFAX.

FIFTY YEARS in the CHURCH of ROME—$1.75.
AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Bishop John, shoemaker, h 43 Cunard
Bishop Thos, teamster Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 24 Lower Water
BISHOP W. C., accountant and general bookkeeper, 52 Bedford Row, h Tulip, Dartmouth
Bishop William, shoemaker Taylor's, h 60 Kempt Road
Bishop William, marble works, 73 and 75 Barrington, h 2 Windsor
Bisson William, marble worker, bds 2 Windsor

Black Miss Celia H, h 21 Tower Road
Black Miss E S, of Belcher & Black, bds 101 Spring Garden Road
Black James, h 20 Henry
Black James, engineer, h 46 West
Black James W, herbalist, bds 20 Henry
BLACK J. F., physician, 91 Hollis, h do
Black J Rufus, bookkeeper, bds 22 Russell
Black Samuel G, h 38 Inglis
Black S H. clerk Halifax Banking Co, h Dartmouth
BLACK WM. A., of Pickford & Black, h 38 Inglis
Black W J, clerk, bds 25 George
BLACKADAR BROS., (C C Blackadar, H D Blackadar) prop's Acadia Recorder, 96 and 98 Granville
Blackadar Catherine, wid Henry, h 39 Victoria Road
BLACKADAR CHARLES C., of Blackadar Bros, h 26 Morris
Blackadar Charles H, of C H Blackadar & Son, h 207 Lockman
Blackadar Chas & Son, (C H Blackadar, W H Blackadar,) sailmakers,
Brown's wharf, Lower Water
BLACKADAR HENRY D, of Blackadar Bros, h 275 Brunswick
Blackadar Hugh S, law student, bds 119 Creighton
BLACKADAR HUGH W., postmaster, h 119 Creighton
Blackadar Wm H, of C Blackadar & Son, sailmaker, h 187 Lockman
Blackburn Frederick, printer, h 106 West
Blackburn John, fisherman, h 10 Bishop
Blackburn Samuel, laborer, h 10 Salter
Blackburn Thomas A. porter, bds 10 Salter
Blackie Charles, commercial traveller, h 250 Robie
Blackman Matthew, clerk, bds 58 Bedford Row
Blackman William, messenger customs, h 58 Bedford Row
Blackman William, printer, h 224 Morris
Blackmore Richard, army pay dept, h 79 Birmingham
Blackwood David, customs appraiser, h 13 Bland
Blackwood David J, clerk, bds 13 Bland

FLORAL DESIGNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS, - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman St.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, - Telephone 496.
HALIFAX.

ESTABLISHED 1815.

BLACK BROTHERS & CO.

49 Upper Water Street,

IMPORTERS OF

IRON, HARDWARE,
SHIP CHANDLERY, &c.

AGENTS for Edinburgh Reperie and Sailcloth Co., Cape Ann Anchor Works,
Dominion Copper Paint, Challenge Steerer, Norwegian Patent Fog
Horns, Mount Vernon Cotton Duck Co., Peacock & Buchan's
Patent Paints, Bullivant's Steel Wire Towing
Hawser, Russell Ship Pumps.

Blackwood Lawrence, clerk, bds 13 Bland
Blackwood Lewis A, clerk, bds 13 Bland
Blagdon Alex, wharf builder, h 25 Sullivan
Blagdon Andrew, contractor, bds 25 Sullivan
Blagdon Charles, contractor, bds 25 Sullivan
Blagdon J F, clerk Merchants Bank, h 18 Church
Blagdon John S, h 25 Sullivan
Blagdon Wm, contractor, bds 25 Sullivan
Blaine George, laborer, h 5 Brunswick Lane
Blair Charles D, western coach office, 39 Hollis, h do
Blair Mary, wid Isaac, h 40 Grafton
Blair R T, steward, school for blind, h do
Blair Mrs R T, matron school for blind, h do
Blaiser Arthur S, jeweller, bds 120 Barrington
Blakeborough Henry, laborer, h 39 Albemarle
Blakely George, sea captain, h 186 Upper Water
Blakely Mrs George, prop Osborne House, 186 Upper Water
Blakeley John H, com traveller, h 12 Cunard
Blakeley John P, of Davis & Co, bds 12 Cunard
Blakeley Robert, grocer, 8 Queen, h do
Blakeney Amos H, clerk, h 24 Kings Place
Blakeney Chambers, teamster, h e s Beech
Blakeney Chas S, furniture dealer, 166 Argyle, h 11 North George
Blakeney Frederick, policeman, h w s Oxford
Blakeney Wm Michael, carpenter, h w s Clarence
Blakie Arthur, tailor, bds 7 Maitland
Blakey Charles, carpenter, bds 230 Argyle
Blaiskey Lewis, nail cutter, bds 105 Roome
Blaiskey William, tanner, h 105 Roome
Blakey William, car driver street railway, bds 152 Campbell Road

G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 Granville Street.  RICH BLACK SILKS.
Halifax.

Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time,
METHODIST BOOKROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

- Blanchard George F, corn traveller, bds 37 Spring Garden Road
- Blanchard Mrs Hiram, bds 72 South Park
- Bland Francis, wid L J, h 11 Birmingham
- Bland L J, clerk, h 11 Birmingham
- Blankton James; bank clerk, h 18 Church
- Blenkhorn Charles W, clerk, bds 355 Brunswick
- Blenkhorn F A, wid Charles, h 355 Brunswick
- Blethen Charles W, inland revenue, h 4 Kent
- Bligh Elizabeth A, wid A B, h 40 Carleton

BLIGH FREDERICK P., of Shannon & Bligh, h 40 Carleton
Bligh Howard, shipping master, 45 Bedford Row, h 71 Cunard

BLIND, SCHOOL FOR THE
Bliss June, wid Robert P, h 178 Pleasant
Bliss Wm, clerk, h 171 Grafton
Blaisd Avar E, clerk, h 46 North Rector
Blaisd Miss Louise A, dressmaker, h 21 Poplar Grove

BLOIS OSBORNE, com merchant, 96 Upper Water, h 43 Inglis
Blaisd William H, milkman, h 7 Roome
Blompburg John, bottler, h 61 Grafton
Blowers Oswald, h 43 Inglis
Blumenthal H, prop Commercial House, 146 & 148 Upper Water
Blundell Edward, clerk I C R, h 73 Maitland
Blundell Harry A, book-keeper, h Rose Cottage, Dartmouth
Blundell John, conductor pullman car, h 73 Maitland
Blyth Mary, wid William, bds 246 Lockman

BOAK A B., manager Murdoch's Nephews, h 63 Victoria Road

BOAK & BENNETT, (Walter C Boak, W T Bennett) fish merchants, Lawson's wharf, Lower Water
Boak Edward, station master Richmond, h 17 Russell
Boak Fannie, wid William, h 155 Morris
Boak G E, of Geo E Boak & Co, h 78 Morris

BOAK GEO. E. & CO., (G E Boak) W I fish & coal merchants, W I wharf, Lower Water


BOAK HON. ROBERT, M. L. C., h 33 Morris
Boak R Clifford, bds 63 Victoria Road
Boak Walter C, of Boak & Bennett, h 155 Morris
Boak Wm McC, com merchant, 136 & 138 Lr Water, h 200 Morris

BOARD OF WORKS, W B McNutt sec'y, city building, Argyle

MAHON BROS. | DRESS GOODS. | 97 to 101 Barrington Street.
HALIFAX.

NOVA SCOTIA DAIRY,
35 Kaye Street, Halifax, N. S.

MILK AND CREAM

Delivered Daily, Sundays excepted. 2 trips on Saturday.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ALEX. BOND.

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS, 81 Sackville
BOARD OF TRADE & MERCHANTS EXCHANGE

READING ROOM, 56 Bedford Row

Boardwell Annie, wid Wells, h 110½ Cornwallis
Boardwell John, baker, h 72 West
Bober H Lothar, of Bober & Plotten, h Dartmouth

BOBER & PLOTTEN, convrer schl modrn langs, 58 Bedford Row

Boggin John, tailor, h 59 Granville
Boggs Miss Bessie, bds 72 South Park
Boggs H A, P O clerk, h 94 Tower Road
Bosman John, cooper, h 27 Lockman
Boileau A C T, captain R A, h 22 Birmingham
BoLANs Edward, laboror and variety, 117 Gerrish, h 119 do
Bollard Charles, carpenter, h 203 Brunswick
Bolman Edward, book-keeper, bds 7 Bedford Avenue, Lockman
Boleman Maurice, plumber, h 212 Agricola
Bolton Ann, wid Thomas, h 156 Pleasant
Bolton Brenton, clerk, bds 143 South Park
Bolton Edward, clerk, bds 143 South Park
Bolton Miss Mary, h 114 Creighton
Bonan Maria, wid Jacob, h 171 Grafton
Bonang Andrew, carpenter, h 366 Upper Water
Bonang James, packer, bds 171 Grafton
Bonang Sarah, wid Andrew, variety, 194 Upper Water, h do

BOND ALEXANDER, N S Dairy, 35 Kaye, h do. See adv. above.

Bond Alonzo, hackman, h 10 r Lockman
Bond Mrs Elizabeth, school teacher, bds 35 Kaye
Bond Emma, wid Berkeley, h 18 South
Bond George, hostler street railway, h r 111 Campbell Road

BOND REV. GEORGE J., Methodist, Meth Par 263 Brunswick
Bond Joseph., bds 35 Kaye
Bond Mary, wid Isaiah, bds 43 North Starr
Bone Barratt, laborer, h 190 Creighton

American Express Money Orders, at KNOWLES'.
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Bone William, mason, h r 165 Maynard
Bonien Edward F, carpenter, bds 213 Agricola
Bonien Maurice, carpenter, h 213 Agricola
Bonien Maurice B, tinsmith and plumber, bds 213 Agricola
Bonn Augustus, fireman Taymouth Castle, h 17 Grays Lane
Bonn Henry R, h 25 Tobin
Bonnell Elinor, wid Richard, h 128 Cunard
Bonnell Hubert, wharf builder, bds 128 Cunard
Bonne W Graham, acct Bank British N A, h 31 South
Bonnevie Augustus, carpenter, h 11 South Brunswick Court
Bonnevie Thomas, carpenter, h 45 Agricola
Bonnevie Thomas, teamster, h 455 Brunswick
Booth John, laborer, h 126 Gottingen
Boosey John, teamster, h 12 John
Booth Thos, dry goods, of T Booth & Co, 126 Gottingen, h do.
Booth T & Co, mineral waters, 174 Gottingen
Borden Christina, wid John, house near Bishop’s Chapel, Robie
Borden Henry C, law student, bds 166 Tower Road

BORDEN, RITCHIE, PARKER & CHISHOLM, (Robt. L Borden, Q C, W B Alton Ritchie, Wm F Parker, J A Chisholm), Barristers and Solicitors, Hesslein Building, 119 Hollis. Cable address, Borden

BORDEN ROBT. L., Q. C., of Borden, Ritchie, Parker & Chisholm, bds 139 South Park
Boreham Arthur A, drug clerk, bds 116 Creighton
Boreham Ernest E, clerk, bds 116 Creighton

BOREHAM M. A., boots and shoes, 145 Argyle, h 116 Creighton
Boreham Samuel, collector, h 28 Agricola
Borgel Benjamin, carpenter, h 7 John
Borgle Chris, dressmaking, h 186 Gottingen
Borgel Sarah, wid James, bds 7 John
Borne Lewis, sexton North Baptist church, h 78 Maitland
Borne Lorenzo, Baker, bds 78 Maitland

BORNE SCRYSMER & CO., oils, V F Farrell, manager, 196 Upper Water. See adv. per index.
Borarraile A L, clerk, bds 4 Hollis
Borradaile Harvey E, clerk Equitable Life Assur Soc’y, bds 4 Hollis

Borradaile Richardson, insp inland revenue, h 4 Hollis
Borton Christina, wid Elias, bds 76 Seymour

BORTON JOHN, Plumber, 30 Duke, h 76 Seymour. See adv. opp.
Boston Frederick M, sailmaker, bds w s Dutch Village Road
Boston George, machinist, h w s Dutch Village Road

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, all kinds.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
JOHN BORTON,

PLUMBER,

Sanitary & Hot Water Heating Engineer,

No. 30 DUKE ST., HALIFAX N.S.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOUSE DRAINAGE.

Estimates furnished on application.

Boston John, laborer, h Gottingen, north end

BOSTON, HALIFAX & P. E. I. STEAMERS, J F Phelan & Son, agents, 117 Lower Water

BOSTON MARINE INS. CO., J T Wood, agt. 70 Bedford Row
Bottomely John, carpenter, J Dempster & Co, bds 114 Atlantic
Bottomely Thomas, carpenter, J Dempster & Co, h 114 Atlantic
Boudreau Charles, clerk, h 3 Bell’s Lane
Boudrot Hector, brushmaker, bds Hart & Murray’s wharf, Up Water
Boudreau Miss Maggie, h 198 Lower Water
Boudrot Margaret, wid John, h Hart & Murray’s wharf, Upp Water
Boudrot Simon, teamster, h 154 Lower Water
Boulton B J H, clerk, bds 143 South Park

BOULTON J. E. G., of Gordon & Keith, bds 143 South Park
Bourdillault Eliza, wid Joseph, h 108 Hollis
Boutillier Aaron, teamster, h 58 West
Boutillier Albert E, laborer, bds Quinn
Boutillier Angus, tinsmith, h 2 Chestnut Terrace, Quinpool Road
Boutillier Ann, wid Hezekiah, h 39 Creighton
Boutillier Annie, wid James, h 65 Brunswick
Boutillier Arthur, clerk J A Leaman & Co, bds 95 Morris
Boutillier Arthur M, book-keeper, bds 26 Falkland
Boutillier Arthur T, confectionery, 246 Upper Water, h do

BOULTILIER EDWARD N., of DeWolfe Son & Co, bds 24 Compton Avenue
Boutillier Mrs Elizabeth, h 49 Lower Water
Boutillier Miss Emma, tailoress, bds 14 Duncan
Boutillier Esrom, grocer, 28 Falkland, h 26 do
Boutillier Frank, teamster, bds 95 Morris
Boutillier Frank, fireman S S Beta, h 87 Campbell Road
Boutillier Freeman, carpenter, h the lodge “Springvale,” Dutch V Rd
Boutillier George, foreman J A Leaman & Co, h 95 Morris
Boutillier George, cooper, h 2 Needham

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAINT BRUSHES.
THOMAS W. BOUTILLIER,
160 Gottingen St., Halifax, N. S.

Harness and Trunk Maker,
stable requisites,
Team Harness and Gig Collars a Specialty.
All kinds of Trunks made and neatly repaired.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book & Job Printers,
125 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

Telephone (No. 408) for JOB PRINTING of all descriptions.
JUDICATURE and other BLANKS in stock.

Boutillier George P, storekeeper, h 24 Compton Avenue
Boutillier Miss Hannah, waiter Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Boutillier Henry, laborer, h 65 North Park
Boutillier Jacob, of J T Keating & Co, h 9 Lawrence
Boutillier James, carpenter, bds 42 Argyle
Boutillier James, cooper, h Gottingen, north end
Boutillier John, carpenter, h 32 Maynard
Boutillier John, gardener, h 10 Robie
Boutillier Joseph, telephone operator, h 85 Maitland
Boutillier Martha, wid Peter, h 55 Bilby
Boutillier Miss Mary, trimmer, bds 39 Creighton
Boutillier Noah, teamster, h 77 Russell
Boutillier Norman, cooper, bds 10 Hanover
Boutillier Robert, clerk, h n s Oxford avenue
Boutillier Thomas J, laborer, h 118 Lockman

BOUTILLIER THOMAS W., Harness Maker, 160
Gottingen, h 35 Agricola. See adv above
Boutillier Wakefield, clerk, bds 39 Creighton
Boutillier William, blacksmith, h 54 Birmingham
Boutillier Wm H, tailor's cutter, h 59 Brenton
Boutillier Willis, laborer, h 139 Pleasant
Boutillier Willis, laborer, h 96 Cornwallis
Bowden Miss J Maud, school teacher, bds 67 Cunard
Bowden James, printer, h 67 Cunard
Bowden Joseph, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Bowden Miss Laura J, school teacher, bds 67 Cunard

KNOWLES' BOOK-BINDERY, GEORGE, cor. GRANVILLE.
Telephone 496 a.
JOHN BOWES,
General Job Printer,

42 BEDFORD ROW, COR. PRINCE ST.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Bowden William, blacksmith, H.M Dockyard, h John
Bowen Barrett, laborer, h 190 Gottingen
Bowen Frank, machinist, bds 38 Bedford row
Bowen George H, machinist I.C.R, bds 305 Campbell road
Bowen Mary A, wid James, grocer, 305 Campbell road, bds do
Bowen Mary, wid John, h 38 Bedford row
Bowen William, mason, h 200 Creighton
Bowen William J, printer, bds 38 Bedford row
Bowers Ann, wid Stephen, h 63 Granville
Bowers Edward, printer, bds 52 Grafton
Bowers George, fisherman, h r 125 Cornwallis
Bowers George, porter I.C.R, h 20 North Starr
Bowers Mary A, wid Edward, h 91 Grafton
Bowers Ralph, laborer, h 140 Grafton
Bowers Mrs Susan, carpet maker, h 52 Grafton
Bowers Theodore, boiler maker, h 91 Grafton
Bowers William, laborer, h 20 Upper Water
Bowers Wm, laborer, h 152 Grafton
Bowes Albert, blacksmith, bds 33 Windsor
Bowes Ann, wid Edward T, h 37 Carleton
Bowes Christina, wid John, h 164 Upper Water
Bowes Frederick W, news editor Chronicle, h 37 Carleton
Bowes Miss Florence, h 76 Victoria road

BOWES FREDERICK C., of Jas Bowes & Sons, h Quarll, Drmth
Bowes James, nurse, h 83 Albermarle

BOWES JAMES & SONS, (F.C. Bowes,) Book and Job Printers, 125 Hollis. See adv opp and marginal lines.

BOWES JOHN, Book and Job Printer, 42 Bedford Row, cor. Prince, h 25 Birmingham. See adv. above & marginal lines.

Bowes Norman, printer, h 108 Queen
Bowes Sydney, book-keeper, bds 68 Gottingen
Bowes Timothy, clerk, h 141 Gottingen
Bowie James, restaurant, 13 Brunswick, h do
Bowie John, harness maker, h 14 Rottenburg
Bowler Catherine, wid Maurice, h 13 Sullivan
Bowler Maurice, upholsterer, bds 14 Lower Water

JOHN BOWES, General Job Printer, Cor. Bedford Row & Prince St.

The best facilities for Fine and Commercial Printing.
LADIES’ FINE STATIONERY, AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM—
141 Granville Street.

Bowler Maurice, employee C F, bds 13 Sullivan
Bowman Miss Carrie, teacher school for the blind, h do
Bowman Charles W, truckman, h 6 Robie
Bowman Harry, teamster P & J O’Mullin, bds 80 Bloomfield
Bowman James, h 10 Blowers
Bowman Lawrence, laborer, h 80 Bloomfield
Bowman Lewis, laborer, h e s Oxford
Bowman Maynard, government analyst, 66 Bedford row, h 55 South
Bowman M J F, clerk, bds 55 South
Bowser George, clerk, bds 126 Tower road
Bowser George A, plasterer, h Thompson’s lane, r Victoria road
Bowser Jacob, h 169 Lockman
Bowser John, teamster, bds Steven’s Lane, Lower Water

BOWSER J. SAML., of Halifax Tea & Coffee Co, h 169 Lockman
Bowser T S, clerk, h 136 Tower road
Bowser Williani, carpenter, h 73 West
Bowser William, jr, teamster, bds Steven’s lane, Lower Water
Bowser William, teamster, h Steven’s lane, Lower Water
Bowser William H, cóm traveller, h 126 Tower road
Boyce Harry, laborer, h 7 John’s lane
Boyd John, laborer, h 93 Upper Water
Boye Thomas, laborer, h 14 Almon
Boyen William, laborer, h 200 Creighton
Boyle George H, of Geo H Boyle & Co, h 36 Carleton

BOYLE GEORGE H. & CO., (Geo H Boyle,) com merchants and
wholesale grocers, 37 Upper Water
Boyle Henry, trader, h 96 Maynard
Boyle John, teamster, h 18 Bishop
Boyle Mary A, wid G C, h 36 Carleton
Boyle W D, l C R porter, bds 96 Maynard
Brace Frederick, painter, h 52 Creighton
Brace Joseph, laborer gas works, h 13 Gray’s lane
Brace Martha, wid John, h 204 Grafton
Brackett Andrew, laborer, bds 162 Albermarle
Brackett Ann, wid Andrew, h 162 Albermarle
Brackett & Duffy, fish dealers, market wharf, Lower Water
Brackett James, policeman, h 148 Grafton
Brackett, Miss Mary, dress maker, h 70 Grafton
Brackett Thomas, of Brackett & Duffy, h 124 Pleasant

BRADFORD H. M., head mstr Cambridge hse schl, 30 Salter, h do
Bradley John, laborer, h 54 Cornwallis
Bradley Thomas, baker, 149 Campbell road & 160 Lockman, h 162 do

BRADSTREET MER’TLE AGENCY, W M Humphrey, Supt,
21 George

MAHON BROS., 97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET.
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.
BREMNER BROS.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Produce.

261 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Brady Arthur J., advertising agent, bds 261 Gottingen
Brady Charles, carpenter, J. Dempster & Co
Brady George F., grocer & carpenter 45 Dresden row, h 47 do
Brady James, policeman, h 261 Gottingen
Braine Annie, wid Thomas, h 23 Victoria road
BRAINE, R. T., prop Granite House, 172 Granville, h 124 Tower rd
Branch William J., storekeeper, h 123 Cornwallis
Brander Clifford G., clerk, h 36 Sackville
Brander John, cabinet maker, bds 36 Sackville
Brander Robert, cabinet maker, 34 & 36 Sackville, h do
Brander William, cabinet maker, bds 67 Granville
Brander William, carpenter, H M Dockyard
Brander William G, cabinet maker, h 33 East Young
Brander W R, upholsterer, 18 Barrington, bds Dearborne House
Brany Archie, gardener, h 27 Barrington
Brany Hugh, piano tuner, bds 121 Pleasant
Brany Sarah, wid Hugh, h 161 Gottingen
Bras d'Or Lime Company, Ltd, A M Fraser, secy, 161 Hollis
Bras d'Or Marble Co, Ltd, A M Fraser, secy, 161 Hollis
BRAS D'OR STEAM NAVIGATION CO., (Ltd.,) J W
Gorham & Co, agents, 253 Hollis
Brant Alfred, fisherman, h 10 Salter
Braudis William, of J White & Co, h Dartmouth
Bray Edgar, seaman, h 117 Cornwallis
Breen John, seaman, h 3 Brunswick Lane
Breen John, laborer, h 23 Dresden Row
Breen Samuel J, restaurant, 192 Upper Water, h do
Breen Theresa, wid John, h 137 Campbell Road
Brehan Miss Mary Ann, bds Home for the Aged
Bremner Albert, broom maker, h 30 Bedford Row
Bremner Benjamin, teamster, h 120 Agricola
Bremner Benjamin, shoemaker, 110 Gerrish, h r 19 Almon
BREMNER BROS., (E W Bremner, W E Bremner), Fruit and Produce Dealers, 261 Barrington. See adv. above
BREMNER EDWARD W., of Bremner Bros., h Dartmouth
Bremner Ephraim, shoemaker, 25 Cunard, h 13 Harris

Shannon Files and Binding Cases, at KNOWLES'.
DICTIONARIES, (100,000 Words), Price $1.00,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Bremner James, laborer Henderson & Potts, h Almon
Bremner James J, Colonel Militia, h 135 South Park
Bremner John, coal dealer, h 212 Creighton
Bremner Joseph, shoemaker, h 15 Harris
Bremner Mrs Susan, h 255 Brunswick
Bremner William, weaver C F, bds 13 Harris

BREMNER W. E., of Bremner Bros., h 122 Maynard

BRENNAN ABNER N., Tobacconist and Liquors, 207
Barrington and 27 Duke, h 319 Brunswick. See adv. opp.
Brennan Arthur W, drug clerk, bds 319 Brunswick
Brennan Catherine, wid Martin, h 328 Gottingen
Brennan Edward, car porter, h 34 Birmingham
Brennan Ellen, wid Thomas, h 11 Lockman
Brennan Frederick, plumber, bds 319 Brunswick
Brennan George J, teamster, bds 38 Grafton
Brennan Hugh, laborer, bds 11 Lockman
Brennan Isabella, wid James, bds 35 Carleton
Brennan John, cooper, h 38 Grafton
Brennan John, shoemaker, h 32 Maynard
Brennan Nicholas, storekeeper John Taylor & Co, h 5 Granville
Brennan Patrick F., P O clerk, h 328 Gottingen
Brennan Robert, teamster, bds 38 Grafton
Brent Harriet, wid Samuel, h 124 Creighton
Brent John, carpenter and restaurant, s s Quinpool Road, h do
Brent Lewis, carpenter, bds s s Quinpool Road
Brenton Charles, mason, bds 51 Queen
Brenton John, marine store, h 31 Granville
Brenton Mrs Mary, h 51 Queen
Brenton Thomas, tailor, bds 31 Granville
Brenton William, junk dealer, Upper Water, h 33 Creighton
Brett Julia, wid Patrick, h 162 Brunswick
Brett Pierce, sea captain, h 198 Upper Water
Brew Harry, bds 3 Brenton
Brew John, private Leicestershire regt, h 418 Gottingen
Brewster Miss, matron home for friendless woman, 222 Brunswick
Bryan Martin, laborer, h 164 Upper Water
Brian Mrs Mary N, h 274 Gottingen
Briand Alfred, tide waiter customs, h 12 Maynard
Briand Alphonso, clerk, bds 95 Upper Water
Briand Benjamin, laborer, h 91 Lower Water
Briand Leo P, cigar maker, bds 95 Upper Water

BRIAND LEON T., liquors, 97 Upper Water, restaurant 95 do, h do
Briand Louis M, clerk, bds 95 Upper Water
Bridon Francis, laborer, h 2 Gerrish

G. M. SMITH & CO. | Mantles. | 155 Granville St.
A. N. BRENNAN,
DEALER IN
Tobacco and Cigars,
AND ALL KINDS OF
SMOKERS REQUISITES.

207 Barrington Street, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

BRIGADE OFFICES, 243 Pleasant
Briggs John D., supt Telephone Co, bds 10 Fawson
Brigham Robert, laborer, h 79 Grafton
Brigham Sarah, wid William, h 159 Lower Water
Bright Charles, coachman James Moren, h 6 Rottenburg
Brigley Simpson, cooper, bds 64 Macara
Brims Alexander, brewer, h 61 Morris
Brims Robert, brewer, bds 61 Morris
Brindisi Vincent, scissors sharpner, h 95 Cornwallis

BRINE WILLIAM C., of H H Fuller & Co, bds Halifax hotel
Brinkman Charles, sea captain, h 41 Windsor
Brinston George, shipwright H M Dockyard, h 60 East Young
Bristowe James, professor of music, h 100 Queen
Bristow Wm, sapper Royal Engineers, h 79 Buckingham

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL, Duncan Broussard, 26 and 28
Upper Water

BRITISH & AMERICAN BOOK & TRACT SOCIETY, R
Mellish, Manager, 115 Granville
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co of Liverpool and London,
J T Twining & Son, agents, 22 Bedford Row

BRITISH VETERAN SOCIETY ROOMS, 32 Salter
Britton Charles, Clerk, bds 29 Cornwallis
Britton George, carpenter, bds 325 Barrington
Britton Joseph, h 28 Cornwallis
Britton Mrs, h 10 Lower Water
Broadhurst Benjamin J, grocer, h 46½ Spring Garden Road
Broadhurst James, baggage master, h 2 Ontario
Broadhurst Margaret, school teacher, bds 46 Spring Garden Road
Brock Mrs Bertie, h 71 Grafton
Brock Kate, wid John, h 99 Almon
Brockley A W, manager of Brockley & Co, h Brockley Place
Brockley & Co, pianos and organs, 9 Barrington
Brockley Francis, of Brockley & Co, h Brockley Place
Broyderick James, laborer, h 144 Queen

BLACK SILKS.    |    MAHON BROS.,
97 to 101 Barrington Street.
BROWN'S EXPRESS.

Stables:—Richmond.  Office:—9 Bell's Lane.  
TELEPHONE 728.

I do a general Freight and Cartage business throughout the city. My teams are at all trains and steamers. Facilities for handling all descriptions of goods with promptness and despatch.

Special attention given to PIANO and FURNITURE MOVING.

CHARLES BROWN, HALIFAX, N. S.

Broderick Patrick J, clerk, h 113 Dresden Row
Broderick William H, city driver, h 57 Brenton
Brodie Charles, carpenter, h 176 Lockman
Brodie Duncan, carriage smith, bds 7 Belle Air Terrace
Brodie D N, clerk N S Printing Co, bds 7 Belle Air Terrace
Brodie Miss Isabel, school teacher, bds 7 Belle Air Terrace
Brodie James T, carpenter, bds 70 Union
Brodie John, carpenter, h 297 South
Brodie John Y, carpenter, h 70 Union
Brodie Margaret, wid Neil, h 7 Belle Air Terrace
Brodie William L, carpenter, h 68 Union
Brokenshire Joseph D, watchmaker, 19 Jacob, h 291 Brunswick
Brokenshire W E, jeweller, 19 Jacob, h 31 Gottingen
Brommot John, laborer, h 213 Albermarle
Brookfield Bros., (W H Brookfield, W G Brookfield), lumber dealers,
    Brookfield’s wharf, Upper Water

BROOKFIELD SAMUEL M., contractor and builder, 70 Gran-
vilie, h 22 to 34 Inglis
Brookfield Walter G, of Brookfield Bros, h 54 Inglis
Brookfield William H, of Brookfield Bros, h 18 Mitchell
Brooks James, waiter Halifax Hotel, h 31 Gottingen
Brooks James, grocer, three mile house, h do
Brooks John, carpenter, h 70 Grafton
Brooks Walter, laborer, h 30 Blowers
Brooks William, fisherman, h 356 Upper Water
Brooks Wm, laborer, h r 153 Creighton
Brooks William, laborer, bds 36 Argyle
Broome David, carpenter, h 35 Falkland
Brophy Jerry, variety, 208 Barrington, h Richmond
Brophy John F, engineer H M Dockyard, h 16 Hanover
Brophy Reuben, laborer, h 29 Lower Water

BROUSSARD D., pro British American Hotel, 26 & 28 Up Water
Brown Ann E, wid John, h 2 Willow
Brown Alexander, laborer, h 164 Maynard
Brown Alexander B, clerk, bds 52 South Park
Browne Alfred chief railway mail clerk, h 177 Morris

Recherche Papeteries only 25c., at KNOWLES'.
BROWN, HARRINGTON & CO.,
Late of Baldwin & Co.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
China, Glass, Earthenware, Lamps, CHANDELIERS, Etc.

Brown A Reginald, clerk, bds 243 South
Brown Arthur, clerk, bds 53 Queen
Brown Belmore N, 52 South Park

BROWN BROS & CO., (W H Webb, W H Hamilton,)
Duffus' Corner, Granville corner Buckingham
Dispensing and Family Chemists and Druggists.

Devote special attention to the compounding of Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts, using always the very best drugs. Dealers in Soaps, Pomades, Brushes, Combs, British and American Patent Medicines, Homœopathic Remedies, Trusses and Surgical Appliances, &c.

Brown Catherine, wid Hugh, h 41 Maynard
Brown Charles, coal hawker, h Chebucto road

BROWN CHARLES, Expressman and Produce Dealer,
9 Bell's Lane, h 12 North Starr. See adv opp
Brown Charles, grave digger, h w s Edward
Brown Charles C, clerk I C R, bds 12 North Starr
Brown Charles E, h 108 Tower road
Brown David, laborer, h 9 Clifton
Brown Edward, fireman C F
Brown E C, clerk, bds 35 Cogswell

BROWN EDWARD L., of Brown, Harrington & Co, h 35 Cogswell
Brown Miss Eliza, h 56 Grafton
Brown Miss Eliza, h 71 Queen
Brown Elizabeth, wid David, h 169 Creighton
Brown Elizabeth, wid Thomas, h 208 Gottingen
Brown Ellen, wid Thomas, h 43 Grafton
Brown Miss Emma, dressmaker, bds 25 Allen
Brown Evelyn E, wid Herbert, h 1 Hollis

BROWN, HARRINGTON & CO., (E L Brown, W E Harrington, J G Bishop) CHINA, GLASS & EARTHENWARE, 223 Barrington. See adv. above.

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.
—Hay, Straw, Oats, &c.—
**GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS, at Methodist Book Room,**
141 Granville Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frederick R</td>
<td>book-keeper, H</td>
<td>243 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George</td>
<td>carpenter, H</td>
<td>12 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George</td>
<td>laborer, B</td>
<td>81 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George R</td>
<td>grocer, 17 Campbell Road</td>
<td>15 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry</td>
<td>clerk, H</td>
<td>56 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry</td>
<td>gardener, H</td>
<td>116 Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry J</td>
<td>clerk, B</td>
<td>243 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry W</td>
<td>law student, H</td>
<td>11 Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry W</td>
<td>grocer, city wharf, Lower Water, H do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN &amp; HORTON, (Thos J Brown, Wm Horton),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,**
11 Argyle Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hugh</td>
<td>milkman, H</td>
<td>31 Kempt Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James</td>
<td>clerk, B</td>
<td>e s Louisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James</td>
<td>truckman, H</td>
<td>Africville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James</td>
<td>laborer, H</td>
<td>52 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN JAMES F.,</td>
<td>contractor and builder, H</td>
<td>w s Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James Hugh</td>
<td>clerk N S S R, B</td>
<td>41 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J J</td>
<td>hackman, H</td>
<td>59 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James J</td>
<td>checker I C R, B</td>
<td>8 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jeffrey</td>
<td>variety, 116 &amp; 118 Albermarle, H do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Jennie</td>
<td>h Grafton, cor Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Joan</td>
<td>h 71 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>bricklayer, H</td>
<td>49 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>shoe cutter, B</td>
<td>49 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>truckman, H</td>
<td>41 Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>laborer, H</td>
<td>19 Rottenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>oyster saloon, 125½ Gottingen, H do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>storekeeper, H</td>
<td>190 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>seaman, H</td>
<td>49 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>laborer, B</td>
<td>171½ Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>tinsmith, H</td>
<td>83 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>truckman, H</td>
<td>Africville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John F</td>
<td>teamster, H</td>
<td>11 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, H</td>
<td>of Brown &amp; Tully, H</td>
<td>15 Grays Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John H</td>
<td>bookkeeper, H</td>
<td>55 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John P</td>
<td>carpenter I C R, H</td>
<td>8 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John T</td>
<td>truckman, H</td>
<td>Africville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter S M Brookfield, H</td>
<td>12 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph B</td>
<td>lunch rooms, Old City Hall</td>
<td>47 Bedford Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Kake</td>
<td>housekeeper, H</td>
<td>5 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lavina</td>
<td>wid Alfred, H</td>
<td>24 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Madam</td>
<td>dress and mantle maker, H</td>
<td>65 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN MANUFAC'G CO.,</td>
<td>jewellers, 181 &amp; 181½</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID ROCHE, Decorator,</td>
<td>236 ARGYLE STREET.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Margaret, wid Robert, h 24 38 south
Brown Maria, wid John, h 179 and 181 Grafton
Brown Mark, carpenter, h 53 Queen
Brown Mary, wid E K, h 207 South Park
Brown Mary, wid John, h 214 Grafton
Brown Mary, wid William, h 148 r Albermarle
Brown Mary, wid William, h 49 Victoria Road
Browne Miss Mary M, h 49 Victoria road
Brown Maria, wid Alex, h 164 Maynard
Brown Michael, accountant. 3 Prince, bds 38 Queen
Brown Michael, laborer, h 110 Hollis
Brown Minnie, carpet sewer, bds 81 Grafton

BROWN M. S. & CO., (Thos Brown, Wm J Stewart,) Jewellers, Silversmiths, &c., 128 & 130 Granville. See line cover.

Brown Nicholas, laborer, h 190 Albermarle
Brown Patrick, laborer, h 243 Albermarle
Brown Richard, gas fitter, bds Albermarle, north end
Brown Samuel, laborer, h Africville
Brown Samuel, laborer, h 60 Albermarle
Brown Samuel, truckman, h 295 South
Brown Samuel E, clerk Starr Manufacturing Co, bds 130 South
Brown Sarah, wid Hugh, bds 122 North
Brown Miss S J, h 59 Grafton

BROWN THOMAS, of M S Brown & Co, h 38 Queen
Brown Thomas, stevedore, h Africville
Brown Thomas F, laborer, h Africville

BROWN THOS. J., of Brown & Horton, h 41 Maynard
Brown & Tully, jewellers, 31 George


Brown William, h 81 Grafton
Brown William, employee H C Co, bds 2 Willow
Brown William, laborer, h Africville
Brown William, policeman, h e s Louisburg
Brown William, jeweller, bds 15 Gray's lane
Brown William H, chief clerk mines dept, h 49 Victoria road

BROWN WILLIAM L., assistant city collector, h 79 Victoria road
Brown Wm M. express builder, 19 Argyle, h 26 Robie
Browne W P, meter superintendent gas Co, bds 114 Argyle
Brownley Archibald, tinsmith, h Barrington
Bruce David A, grocer, 5 Salter, h do

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMN BOOKS,
— AT KNOWLES. —
BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,

--- General Dry Goods ---

154 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N. S

New Goods added weekly.

A. H. BRUNNING, MANAGER.

ALBERT H. BUCKLEY, Ph. M.,

Chemist and Druggist,

49 SPRING GARDEN ROAD, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Bruce Miss Janet, school teacher, bds 77 Gottingen
Bruner Richard, mason, h 55 Dresden row
Bruynell Eugene, truckman, h 93 Almon

BRUNNING A. H., Dry Goods and Gents Furnishings,
154 Granville, h 36 Brunswick. See adv above

Brunt Alfred, foreman gas works, h 10 Salter
Brunt Edward, teamster, h 97 Lower Water
Brunt Henry, truckman, h 38 Tower road
Brunt James, trackman street railway
Brunt John, stonemason, h 71 Maynard
Brunt John G, printer, h 113 Maynard
Brunt Robert D, shoemaker, 32 Buckingham, h 18 Duncan
Brush George, carpenter, bds 37 Artz lane
Brush Miss Mary Ann, h 13 Artz lane
Brush Richard, h 13 Artz lane
Brush William, carpenter, h 37 Artz lane
Brushett Richard, laborer, bds 37 Agricola
Brushett Richard W, wharf builder, h 37 Agricola
Brymer Miss Emma, assistant matron deaf & dumb institution, h do
Brymer M A, wid Robert, h 77 Maitland
Brymer Robert, book-keeper, bds 77 Maitland
Buchanan John, cooper, h 27 Lockman
Buchanan Mary, wid James, h 3 Brunswick lane
Buchanan Thomas, shoemaker, h 20 Cornwallis
Buckingham James, laborer ordnance dept, h 9 Argyle

ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
BUCKLEY BROS.
(AVERY F. BUCKLEY, PH. L.)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

— IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN —

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.


87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET, 201 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Buckingham William, laborer, h 76 Sackville
Buckley Abbie, wid Rev James, h 7 Maitland terrace

BUCKLEY ALBERT H., Druggist, 49 Spring Garden Road, h 43 do. See adv opp

BUCKLEY AVERY F., of Buckley Bros, h 7 Maitland terrace

BUCKLEY BROS., (A F Buckley,) Druggists & Chemists, 87 & 89 Barrington and 201 Brunswick. See adv above

Buckley Dennis, laborer, h 24 Lower Water
Buckley Miss E M, dry goods & millinery, 152 Hollis, h 29 Sackville
Buckley John, locksmith, 31 Sackville, h 29 do
Buckly J P, grocer, 212 & 214 Lower Water, h do
Buckley Mary, wid Nicholas, midwife, h 44 Cornwallis
Buckley William P, book-keeper, bds 44 Cornwallis

BUDGE DANIEL, supt Halx & Bermuda Cable Co, h 18 South

BLDG & BENEFIT SOCY., & SAVINGS FUND, 95 Hollis
Bulger Charles, teamster, J Dempster & Co,
Bulger John, fireman S S Lilly, h 12 John
Bulger Mary, wid William, h 12 John
Bullock Edith, wid Charles B, h 94 Tower road

BULLOCK REV. DR. H., episcopal, h 76 South
Bullock F W, of John Stairs & Co, h 66 South
Bulman W J, lieut H M S hydrographic ser, bds Lorne House, Morris

BULMER JOHN T., barrister, 197 Hollis, h 3 Briar lane
Bullpitt Frederick, R A, h 72 Birmingham
Bunvey Thomas, carpenter, h 45 Agricola
Bunyan Sarah, wid Charles, h 162 Creighton
Burbridge George A, drug clerk, bds 88 Robie
Burbridge Leah, wid David H, h 88 Robie

MISSES UNDERCLOTHING. | MAHON BROS.,
— 97 to 101 Barrington Street. —

WEDDING BOUQUETS OF CHOICEST FLOWERS,
- Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman St.
Burbridge Cyrus, carpenter, h 44 West
Burbridge Silas, laborer, h w s Windsor
Burchell Alex, can maker, h 148 Argyle
Burchell Edward, operator W U T Co, bds Dartmouth
Burchell James G, clerk, bds Portland, Dartmouth
Burchell John, laborer, h 14 Duffus
Burse Miss Mary, nurse, bds home for the aged
Burford Joseph, clerk, h 116 Maitland
Burgess Alexander, clerk, bds 31 Veith
Burgess Daniel W, laborer, h 16 Kings place
Burgess Estha, wid William, h 10 West
Burgess George A, harness maker street railway, h 31 Veith
Burgess George J, coachman government house, 194 Pleasant
Burgess George jr, hostler street railway, h 31 Veith

BURGESS JAMES T., manager C P R T Co, bds 87 Pleasant
Burgess John, teamster, bds w s Swaine
Burgess Mary, wid John E, h 221 North
Burgess Theodore, butcher, bds 221 North
Burgoyne Colin, carpenter, bds 294 Robie
Burgoyne David W, storekeeper Halifax Hotel, h 50 Charles
Burgoyne George, foreman Herald office, h 27 North Park

BURGOYNE JOHN, mgr Herald Pub Co, h 71 Victoria Road
Burgoyne John, laborer, h 294 Robie
Burke Alexander, crockeryware, 148 Argyle, h do
Burke Ann, wid Simon, h 140 Grafton
Burke Annie, clerk, bds 66 Agricola
Burke Eliza, wid Hans, h 25 Wellington
Burke Elizabeth, wid Michael, h n s Coburg Road
Burke Fred D, cashier N Y Life, bds 87 Pleasant
Burke George, cooper, h 200 Upper Water
Bourke George, laborer, h 77 Dresden Row
Burke James, road maker, bds 68 Agricola
Burke James, checker I C R, h 14 Kaye
Burke James D, caunmaker, bds 148 Argyle
Burke John, teamster, bds 200 Upper Water
Burke John, cabman, h 24 Maitland
Burke John, watchman, h 81 Barrington
Burke John R, clerk, h 2 Robie
Burke Mary, wid John, h 421 Barrington
Burke Thomas, laborer, h 107 Gerrish
Burke Thomas, carpenter, h 38 Birmingham
Burke William, tailor, bds Coburg Road, north side
Burke William E, nurseryman, willow park nursery

KNOWLES' BINDERY IS NOT AN AGENCY.

WE DO OUR OWN WORK.
M. F. BURNS & CO.,
Plumbers & Tinsmiths.

WORKERS IN ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL.

Latest Improved Plumbing Appliances always in stock. Jobbing promptly attended to.

21 SPRING GARDEN ROAD, HALIFAX, N. S.

Burkinhead William, mason, h e s Chestnut
Burkett Austin, laborer, h 32½ George
Burkett Austin, Jun, h 32½ George
Burkett Calvin W, hairdresser, 152 Lower Water, h 20 Dresden Row
Burkey George, billiard marker city club, h 8 Creighton
Burley William A, laborer, h 35 Fulkland
Burlingsen Edward, fireman cotton factory, h 45 east Young
Burlton James, baker, h Upper Water
Burlton Thomas, baker, h Upper Water
Burmeister Ellanor, wid Major, h 107 Spring Garden Road
Burnett John S, shoemaker, h 78 Creighton
Burnham Charles W, clerk N S R, bds 123 Maynard
Burnham James F, h 123 Maynard
Burns Adam, of Burns & Murray, h 69 Spring Garden Road
Burns Bridget, wid Michael, h 137 Morris
Burns Clement B, law student, bds 21 South

BURNS JAMES, grocer & liquors, Agricola cor Almon, h 247 do
Burns James, truckman, h 149 Agricola
Burns James A, harnessmaker, h 71 Kempt Road
Burns James, shoemaker R Taylor's, bds 71 Kempt Road
Burns James H, lumber surveyor, h 64 Dresden Row
Burns Johanna, wid Patrick, h 11 Almon
Burns John, laborer, h 1 Prince William
Burns John, jr, laborer, bds 119 Lockman
Burns John, laborer, h 119 Lockman
Burns John, teamster, bds 38 Russell

BURNS JOHN E., water inspector, h 152 Spring Garden Road
Burns John, I C R porter
Burns Joseph, chief engineer McKay-Bennett, bds 116 Queen
Burns Maxwell, h 14 South Hollis
Burns Mary, wid Timothy, h 152 Spring Garden Road
Burns Michael, teamster, h 14 South Hollis

BURNS M. F., of M F Burns & Co, h 152 Spring Garden Road

BURNS M. F. & CO., Tinsmiths & Plumbers, 21 Spring Garden Road. See adv above

Painters' Supplies. | DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St.
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS, at Methodist Book Room,
114 Granville Street.

- TELEPHONE 348.

Burns & Murray (Adam Burns, J M Smith,) dry goods, 201 Hollis
Burns Miss Nellie, employee Thomson's brush facty, bds 55 Maynard
Burns Patrick, laborer, bds 6 Gerrish Lane
Burns Patrick, butler, h 2 Wellington
Burns Thomas, mason, h 6 Creighton
Burns Thomas, h 158 Lockman
Burns William, cooper, h 18 May
Burns William, spinner C F, bds Kempt Road
Burns William, shoemaker, bds 2 Almon
Burns William J, employee C F, bds 71 Kempt Road
Burrell John, laborer, h 152 Grafton
Burrows N A, clerk, bds Jubilee Road
Burrows Stanley, student, bds 42 Argyle
Burton Frederick M, draftsman, bds 24 Green
Burton Henry F, clerk, bds 207 Pleasant
Burton Henry P, h 207 Pleasant
Burton James W, signal master I C R, h 52 Veith
Burton John H, accountant, h 24 Green
Burton John W, h 24 Green
Burton Thomas, sexton, h 40 r Brunswick
Busch Ernest, architect, bds 88 North

BUSCH HENRY F., Architect. Plans and Specifications, for Churches, Schools, and other Public Buildings, and all classes of Dwellings and Stores in Brick and Wood. 60 Bedford Row. h 88 North
Busch Walter J, architect, h 253 Creighton
Bushell Robert F, checker W & A Ry, h 199 Agricola
Bushell Thomas R, dog fancier, h e s Windsor
Bushenpin Peter. cooper, h 215 Creighton
Buskins Elizabeth, wid John, h 15 Charles
Buskins L M, sweeps office, 229 Grafton, h 15 Charles
Butcher Charles N, clerk, bds 195 Agricola
Butcher Edward J, clerk, bds 195 Agricola
Butcher John B, antiseptic inhaler, h 195 Agricola
Butler Mrs Annie, matron orphans home, bds 54 Campbell Road
Butler A R, agt McDougall, Barrett & Co, 147 Granville, h 25 Brenton
Butler Miss Catherine, h 18 North
Butler Charles, city teamster, h 222 Agricola
Butler Charles E, book-keeper, h 253 Creighton
Butler Edmund A, sparmaker, bds 12 North
Butler Frank, electrician, bds 11 Artz Lane
Butler George, porter, h 98 Grafton
Butler Isabella, wid Henry, variety, 96 & 98 Albermarle, h do
Butler James, blacksmith I C R, h 77 Bilby

McLEARN’S EXPRESS MOVES FURNITURE,
217 Barrington Street.
HALIFAX.

PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Butler James, porter Halifax Hotel, h 278 Robie
Butler James, brickmaker, h 37 Gerrish
Butler James, carpenter, h 37 Gerrish
Butler James E. porter A M Bells, h 278 Robie

BUTLER JAMES & CO., (W J Butler, J M Inglis, jr) W I merchants, Butler's north wharf, Lower Water
Butler James T, time keeper city works, h 118 Lockman
Butler Johanna, wid John, h 40 Grafton
Butler John, laborer, h 16 r Lockman
Butler John, shoemaker, h 48 Lower Water
Butler John, laborer H M D, h 77 Bilby
Butler John, teamster, bds 18 South Hollis
Butler John, confectionery, 387 Barrington, h do

BUTLER JOHN E.,

Mast and Sparmaker,

Butler's Wharf, Upper Water. h 12 North
Butler Miss Kate E, hat bleacher, h r 18 North Mumford Avenue
Butler Mrs M, temperance boarding house, 466 Upper Water
Butler Martin, laborer, h 65 Brunswick
Butler Mary, wid John, h 40 Grafton
Butler Michael, cooper, h 48 Brunswick
Butler Michael, tinsmith & plumber, bds 77 Bilby
Butler Nelson, blacksmith I C R, bds 466 Upper Water
Butler Peter, rigger, h 84 Creighton
Butler Philip V, spar maker, bds 12 North
Butler Rebecca E, wid John, bds 92 North
Butler Richard, teamster, bds 18 South Hollis
Butler Richard, clerk, h Brenton

BUTLER THOMAS J., of McManus & Butler, h 169 Brunswick
Butler William, sea captain, h 44 Creighton
Butler William, shoemaker, bds 51 Creighton
Butler William, laborer, h 171½ Creighton
Butler Wm J, of J Butler & Co, h 39 South Park
Butt Edward, laborer, h 10 r Lockman
Butt William, laborer, h 10 r Lockman
Byers Alexander, shovel maker, h 8 Bauer
Byers David, laborer, h Africville
Byers D W, clinical clerk Victoria General Hospital
Byers Frederick, laborer, h Africville
Byers Henry W, laborer, h 45 East Young
Byers Jane, wid Robert, h Africville
Byers John, laborer, h Campbell Road
Byers John, laborer, h 58 Grafton
Byers Owen, laborer, h 180 Maynard

Knowles sells 1000 pages Letter Book for $1.50.
Byers William, laborer, h Africville
Byrne Mary, wid William, variety, 220 Upper Water, h do
Cable Frederick, clerk, bds Uniacke
Cabot Miss Frances, h 57 Argyle
Cabot Richard, of R Cabot & Son, h 158 Pleasant
Cabot Richard, jr, of R Cabot & Son, h 158 Pleasant
**CABOT R. & SON,** (R. Cabot, R. Cabot, jr.) dry goods, 59 & 61 Argyle
**CABOT W. H.**, dry goods and millinery, 129 and 131 Barrington, h 39½ Brenton
Cadwill Stephen, laborer, h 5 Almon Place, Almon
Cady Dorathea, wid Alvin, h 46 South
Cahalane Thomas, groceries and liquors, 5 to 9 Sackville, h do
Cahalane Thomas J, barrister, 166 Hollis, h 7 Sackville
Cahan Charles H, M. P. P, journalist, h 17 Inglis
Cahn Lewis W, shunter I C R, h 131 Campbell Road
Cahill Daniel, painter, h 79 Buckingham
Cahill John A, liquors, 44 Argyle, h 39 do
Cahill Mrs John A, variety, 41 Argyle, h 39 do
Cahill John J, hair dresser, 140 Hollis, h 15 Chestnut
**CAHILL JOHN P.**, liquors, 128 Lower Water, h 8 Blowers
Cahill Nicholas, plasterer, bds 226 Lower Water
Cahill Patrick, carriage smith, h 67 Grafton
Cahill Richard, clerk, bds 39 Argyle
Cahill Richard, shoe cutter, h 198 Grafton
Cahill Mrs Richard, groceries, 200 Grafton, h 198 do
Cahill Stephen, carriage painter, h 8 Blowers
Cahill Thomas J, hair dresser, h 198 Grafton
Cahill William, barber, bds 10 Jacob
Cahoon Joseph, car cleaner, h 211 Creighton
Cahoon William, laborer N S S R
Cairns J P, asst city assessor, h 97 Creighton
Cairns W J, of Irwin & Cairns, h 87 Pleasant
Caithness Eliza, wid Alexander, h 62 Birmingham
Caithness Thomas, cabinet maker, bds 62 Birmingham
Calder Frederick, law student, bds Morris
Calder J A, commercial traveller, bds 16½ Spring Garden Road
Calder John C, clerk, h 139 Spring Garden Road
Calder Maria, wid David, h 74 Victoria Road
Caldwell Albert, cooper, bds 55 Agricola
Caldwell Albert F, locker customs, h 257 Brunswick
Caldwell Burdett, teamster, bds 447 Brunswick
Caldwell Elizabeth, wid Thomas, h 257 Brunswick
Caldwell Freeman B, clerk, bds 447 Brunswick
Caldwell Mrs Henry, h 81 Tower Road

---

**TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.**

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
H. W. CAMERON,

Chemist and Druggist.

Dispensing of Physicians Prescriptions a Specialty.

219½ Brunswick Street.

TELEPHONE 389.

Opp. Garrison Church.

NIGHT BELL.

Caldwell Herbert, bds 257 Brunswick
Caldwell Isabella, wid George, h 99 Argyle
Caldwell J Willis, salesman, h 136 Spring Garden Road
Caldwell James W, clerk I C R, h 99 Queen
Caldwell Joseph, clerk, bds 447 Brunswick
Caldwell Mrs James, dress and mantle maker, h 99 Queen
Caldwell Miss Margaret, clerk, h 2 Jubilee Road

Caldwell Samuel, victual'r, 25 Cornwallis, h 447 Brunswick
Caldwell Thomas, clerk custom house, h 31 Tower Road
Caldwell William, h 1 Jubilee Road
Caldwell William, painter, h 51 Grafton
Caledonia Hotel, William Baker, prop., 13 Upper Water

Caledonian Insurance Co., fire, A C Edwards, agent,
Queen Building, 177 Hollis
Calkin Hugh E, drug clerk, bds 9 Morris
Callahan Edward, printer, h 199 Grafton

Callaghan F. G., of Godwin & Callaghan, h 69 Albermarle
Callahan Joseph C, photographer, h 73 Sackville
Callanan Agnes, wid M H, h 19 Brenton
Calnen Charles, laborer, h 122 Lower Water
Callanan Richard, clerk, h 253 Brunswick
Callan William, shoemaker, bds 83 Albermarle
Callis Frederick, seaman, h 10 Grafton
Calloway Richard, paper carrier, h 172 Creighton
Callum Robert, laborer, h Africville

Cambridge House School, H M Bradford, 30 Salter
Cameron A B, clerk, bds 41 Birmingham
Cameron Angus D, freight clerk W & A R, boarding house, 154 Campbell Road
Cameron Miss Bessie, bds 43 Victoria Road
Cameron Chas S, bookkeeper Gordon & Keith, h 10 Mitchell
Cameron David, engineer S S Minia, h 10 Kaye
Cameron Dennis, machinist I C R, bds 317 Campbell Road
Cameron Donald, carpenter I C R, bds 319 Campbell Road

CAMERON H. W., Druggist, 219½ Brunswick, bds 219 do.

See adv. above

DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Argyle St
PAUL E. WRIT'S FOUNTAIN PENS,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - - 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Cameron Duncan, machinist I C R, bds 319 Campbell Road
Cameron Duncan, engineer, bds 56 West
Cameron Edward, seaman, h 48 r Lower Water
Cameron Miss Elizabeth, school teacher, bds 319 Campbell Road
Cameron Ellen, wid William, h 56 West
Cameron Fraser J, bds 43 Victoria Road
Cameron George M, carpenter I C R, h 307 Campbell Road
Cameron George, employee Wilson & Sons, h 15 Bland
Cameron House, Mrs C H Thomas, prop, 10 North
Cameron James A, clerk, h 41 Birmingham

CAMERON JAMES McG., of Knight & Co, bds 121 South Park
Cameron Joseph, fireman S S St Pierre, h 18 Cunard
Cameron Mary, wid John, h 319 Campbell Road
Cameron Sarah, wid R J, h 43 Victoria Road
Cameron Simon H H, drug clerk, bds Prince Edward, Dartmouth
Cameron William, bookkeeper, h 56 West
Cameron William, steward Lorne House, 81 Morris
Camp William, blacksmith gas works, h 99 Cornwallis
Cameron Mrs Wm D, confectioner, h 56 West
Cameron William D, acct McDonald & Co, h 56 West
Cameron W D, com agent, h 37 Brenton
Cameron William, I C R car repairer
Cameron William M, physician, 112 Argyle, h do
Camp William, laborer, h 99 Cornwallis
Campbell A C, sea captain, h 86 Granville
Campbell Annie, wid Mathew, h 253 Brunswick
Campbell Catherine, wid Norman, h 66 Gottingen
Campbell Colin, blacksmith, h Austenville, Dartmouth
Campbell Daniel, of John Currie & Co, bds 29 Cogswell
Campbell Daniel A, laborer, h 36½ Dresden Row
Campbell Daniel, variety, 36½ Dresden Row, h do
Campbell Daniel H, storekeeper, h 47 Argyle

CAMPBELL DONALD A., physician, 9 Prince, h 130 Gottingen
Campbell Douglass, sea captain, h 147 South Park
Campbell Duncan R, tailor, 199 Hollis, h 10 Compton Avenue
Campbell Duncan A, cutter, h 24 Pleasant
Campbell Miss Eliza, bds Home for the Aged
Campbell Eliza, wid Thomas, h 203 Pleasant
Campbell Eliza A, variety, 59 Creighton, h do
Campbell Frank P, bookkeeper, h 5 Victoria Road

CAMPBELL GEORGE M., physician, 138 Gottingen, h do
Campbell George S, of F D Corbett & Co, h 103 Spring Garden Rd
Campbell Miss Helen J, dress maker, bds 66 Gottingen
Campbell James, bookkeeper, bds 219 Brunswick

WHO SELLS CENTRIC PENS — KNOWLES.
Canada Atlantic Line.
Fast Direct Route to
BOSTON.

ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

Fast, Palatial Steel Passenger Steamships
"HALIFAX" AND "OLIVETTE."

Regular Sailings. Lowest Rates.

Savannah Pier, BOSTON.

H. L. CHIPMAN, GEN'L AGENT,
Noble's Wharf, Halifax, N.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canavan Edward</td>
<td>62 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavan Frederick</td>
<td>151 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavan William</td>
<td>151 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane George</td>
<td>90 Gerrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane James</td>
<td>Gerrish cor Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cann Louis</td>
<td>137 Campbell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cann Thomas</td>
<td>153 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell John</td>
<td>46 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew F J</td>
<td>S Cunard &amp; Co, bds 39 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew James Thomas</td>
<td>clerk, bds 39 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew Margaret</td>
<td>39 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew Stephen J</td>
<td>14 Argyle, h 12 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Elizabeth</td>
<td>35 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Ellen</td>
<td>142 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey John</td>
<td>55 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey John</td>
<td>40 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Joseph</td>
<td>12 Artz Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Patrick</td>
<td>15 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey William</td>
<td>32 Lucknow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton Robert</td>
<td>125 &amp; 127 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael A</td>
<td>63 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Charles</td>
<td>builder, 8 Morris h 10 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael David W</td>
<td>shoemaker, h 8 North Brunswick Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael George A</td>
<td>shoemaker, h 8 North Brunswick Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Harry</td>
<td>boatbuilder, bds 36 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Miss Janet</td>
<td>grocer, 8 Agricola, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael James</td>
<td>carpenter &amp; builder, 8 Morris, h 12 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael James, jr</td>
<td>carpenter, bds 12 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael John</td>
<td>laborer, bds e s Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Robert</td>
<td>stair builder, h 45 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Robert</td>
<td>carpenter, h 30 Chebucto Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmody Very Rev. Canon, R. C.</td>
<td>311 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell Elizabeth</td>
<td>52 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell J J</td>
<td>28 Gottingen, h West Young cor Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell John</td>
<td>h Willow Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell Samuel G</td>
<td>carriage maker, bds 52 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell William G</td>
<td>carriage builder, h 35 Bilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Alex I</td>
<td>bds Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Miss Anastatia</td>
<td>44 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**David Roche, Artists' Materials. | 236 Argyle St.**
CANADA PAPER COMPANY,

578 to 582 Craig Street, MONTREAL,

AND

11 Front St., West, TORONTO.

WINDSOR MILLS AND SPRINGVALE MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Writing, Book, News and Colored Papers,

PATENT SHIPPING TAGS,

Manilla, Brown & Grey Wrappings,

FELT AND MATCH PAPERS, ENVELOPES, &c.

IMPORTERS OF ALL GOODS REQUIRED BY

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Fleming Printing & Lithographic Inks & Varnishes,

AND

MAXIMONI XXXXX (PARIS) PRINTING PRESSES.
Artotypes and other Styles of Pictures, At METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
141 GRANVILLE ST.

Carney Joseph, I C R car cleaner, h 131 Agricola
Carney M J, W I mer, Young & Hart's whf Lt Water, h 91 Pleasant
Carney Mary, wid Daniel, bds 120 Lower Water
Carney Patrick, laborer, h 30 Almon
Carpenters Hall, 138 Barrington
Carr Bryan, teamster, h 11 Gerrish
Carr Charles, sailmaker, h 55 Duke
Carr Charles, clerk, h 25 Creighton
Carr Charles, h 46 Duke
Carr Charles, laborer, h 13 Blowers
Carr Henry, clerk, h Pavilion barracks
Carr Henry, boiler maker, h 538 Upper Water
Carr James, watchmaker, 31 Buckingham, h 6 Maitland
Carr James A, watchmaker, 31 Buckingham, h 25 Creighton
Carr John, seaman, h 173 Creighton
Carr Patrick, laborer, h 166 Albermarle
Carr Robert, carpenter, h 98 North
Carrington Louise, wid George, h 21 Poplar Grove
Carrington William, clerk, bds 21 Poplar Grove
Carroll Adamina, wid Edward, h 6 Cunard Court
Carroll Bridget, wid John, h 6 South Hollis
Carroll Daniel, Inland Revenue office, h 70 North
Carroll Edward, shoemaker, bds 201 Agricola
Carroll Elizabeth, wid Patrick, h 125 Gottingen
Carroll Horatio, commission clerk, h 6 Cunard Court
Carroll James, for man packer, bds 6 Cunard Court
Carroll James, plumber, bds 176 Grafton
Carroll John, cooper, h 26 Cornwallis
Carroll Kate, wid William, h 145 Barrington
Carroll Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 325 Brunswick
Carroll Mrs Mary, grocer & liquors, 178 Grafton, h 176 do
Carroll Michael, shoemaker, bds Tremont hotel, Upper Water
Carroll T H, clerk, h 6 Cunard Court
Carron John, stableman, bds w s Henry
Carson Elizabeth, wid William, h 43 Charles
Carson Henry, jeweller, 203 Lockman, h do
Carson Jacob, book binder, h 200 Lockman
Carson Robert, watchmaker, 168 Upper Water, h 43 Charles
Carson William, cigar agent, h 61 Bloomfield
Carten Chas E, clerk I C R office, bds 18 Russell

Call up 496a and see what it costs to Bind Books.
Carter John, book agent, h 3 Cunard Court
Carter Joseph, painter, h 26 Almon
Carter Raymond F, tele operator W & A R, bds 154 Campbell Road
Carter Tobias, porter, h Allermarle
Carter Wm, shoemaker, h 3 Prince William
Carter Wm, truckman, h 4 Prince William
Cartile Margaret, wid Samuel, h w s Dutch Village Road
Carty Mrs Margaret, h 11 Cornwallis
Carvery Alexander, laborer, h Africville
Carvery Edward, butcher, h Africville
Carvery Eppy, laborer, h Africville
Carvery George, laborer, h Africville
Carvery Rev George, Baptist, Africville Church, h Preston
Carvery Joseph, laborer, h Africville
Carvery Rachel, wid Eppy, bds Africville
Casbin Wm, block and pump maker, h 42 Prince
Casbolt Michael, laborer, bds 81 Gerrish
Casbolt William, printer, h 81 Gerrish
Casbolt Mrs Wm, grocer, 83 Gerrish, h 81 do
Case Samuel C, shipwright, h 14 Needham
Case William A, machinist H M D, bds 14 Needham
Casey Miss Ann, tailorress, h 40 Artz Lane
Casey James, hackman, bds 11 Grafton
Casey Michael, watchman 1 C R, h 309 Campbell Road
Casey Thomas W, clerk P O, h 110 Morris
Casey William, livery stable, 9 & 11 Grafton, h 7 do
Cash James, sailmaker, h 4 Proctors Lane
Cassen Albert E, clerk, bds 153 Gottingen
Cassen Edward, grocer, 178 Gottingen, h 180 do
Cassen Johanna, wid John, h 121 Maitland
Cassen Joseph, 1 C R porter, h 178 Gottingen
Cassen Richard S, feed dealer & grocer, 86 Gerrish, h 153 Gottingen
Cassen Vincent, clerk, bds 153 Gottingen
Cashman John, book-keeper, h 69 Cornwallis
Cass Patrick B, laborer, h 14 Macara
Cass Thomas, laborer, h 14 Macara
Cassells G C, clerk bank Montreal, bds Hillside Hall, 21 South
Castle Isaac John, teamster, h Charles
Castel Walter, boot and shoe maker, 180 Agricola, h do
Castel Mrs Walter, boots and shoes, 180½ Agricola, h 180 do
Castel Wm J, barber, bds 180 Agricola
Cawerfield Thomas, mason, h 111 Brunswick
Cauley John, laborer, h 9 Brunswick
Cavanah Miss Katie, spooler C F
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Cave George, painter, bds 112 Creighton
Cave James, laborer, h 214 Creighton
Cawsey James S, mason, h 108 West

CAWSEY JOHN, contractor and builder, 99 Agricola, h do
Cawsey William H, grocer, 47 West, cor John, bds 99 Agricola
Ceconi Thomas, picture dealer, h 2 Poplar Grove
Ceconi Thomas jr, printer, bds 2 Poplar Grove

CEMETERIES, Camp Hill, Summer; Fort Massey, Queen; Holy Cross, 76 South Park; St Paul's, Pleasant

Central engine house, 69 Brunswick
Chaddock Charles, messenger, h H M Dockyard
Chaddock Horatio, laborer, h 62 Wellington
Chaddock John, farmer, h 53 Wellington

Challis William, sexton, h 8 Argyle
Chalmers hall, 37 and 39 Duke
Chalmers Thos, prop Allan House, 282 & 284 Upper Water

Chamberlain Theophilus, printer, h Longard Road
Chamberlain William H, clerk P O, h 39 Fenwick
Chambers Elizabeth, wid John, h 80 West
Chambers John, laborer, h 202 Upper Water
Chambers Maria, wid Nelson, h 88 Pleasant
Chambers Thomas A, jailor, 2 Spring Garden Road, h do
Chambers Thomas E, grocer, 51 West, h do
Chambers Eliza, wid John B, h 378 Campbell Road
Champion John B, engineer I C R, h 378 Campbell Road
Chandler Charles, civil engineer, bds 86 Granville
Chandler John W, pedlar, h 36 Cunard
Chandler Prince, seaman, h 6 James

Chaplin Ellen, wid George, h 213 Creighton
Chaplin George, painter, h 219 Creighton
Chaplin George, engineer S S Havana, bds 213 Creighton
Chaplin Mrs Mary, h 55 Brunswick
Chapman Elizabeth, wid Duncan, h 22 Creighton
Chapman Stephen, waiter, h 27 Blowers
Chapman T H, Cable operator, h Quarll, Dartmouth
Chapman Vincent, laborer, P & J O'Mullins brewery
Charlton Daniel, laborer H M D, h 19 Almon
Charlton John J, quarryman, h Chebucto Road
Charlton Thomas J, teamster, bds Quinn
Charlton William sr, bds Quinn

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Chase Robert, clerk, h ds 46 Creighton
Chase Sydney, bookbinder, bds 29 Creighton
Chase William, laborer, h 54 Maynard
Checkley Edward H, stevedore, h 15 Needham

CHEMICAL FERTILIZING WORKS, Jack & Bell, Bayers Rd
Chesley J Lewis, artist, h 40 Morris
Chesley Mary E, wid Charles, h 40 Morris
Chetwind Charles D, clerk, bds Provincial House, 77 Gottingen
Chetwind Stephen, waiter, 2 and 4 Argyle
Chipman B W, estate agent 18 Sackville, h 52 Inglis
Chipman Frank H, clerk, bds 52 Inglis

CHIPMAN HARRY L., agent Canada Atlantic S S Co, bds 52 Inglis
Chipman James A, of J A Chipman & Co, h 27 Inglis

CHIPMAN J. A. & CO., (J A Chipman, I B Shaffner), millers agents and commission merchants, 57 Upper Water
Chipman Mrs Jane E, bds 21 South
Chipman Jared, clerk, bds 52 Inglis
Chipman R S, clerk, bds 86 Granville
Chipman Wm A, locker customs, h 70 Pleasant
Chipman W H, h 13 Sarah
Chisholm Allen, laborer, h 5 Almon
Chisholm A M, music teacher school for the blind, h 139 Morris
Chisholm Ann, wid John, h 18 Smith
Chisholm Charles, variety, 236 Lower Water, h do
Chisholm Miss Grace, h 18 Smith
Chisholm James B, clerk, h 36 Argyle

CHISHOLM JOHN, boot & shoe mkr, 160 Hollis, bds Lovett Hse
Chisholm John M, of Harrington & Chisholm, h 20 Dutch Village Rd
Chisholm J Scott, of Billman, Chisholm & Co, h 18 Smith

CHISHOLM JOSEPH A., of Borden. Ritchie, Parker & Chisholm h 25 Victoria Road

CHISHOLM MURDOCK, physician, 303 Brunswick, h do

CHISHOLM WM., Lumber Merchant & Manufacturer, Pickford & Black’s Wharf, Mills at Sheet Harbor. h 10 Green
Chisholm William, carpenter, h 64 Jubilee Road
Chisholm Wm, ship carpenter, h 7 North George
Chisholm Miss Winfred B, h 18 Smith
Chislett Miss Elizabeth, tailorress, h 36 Birmingham
Chislett Harry, painter, bds 36 Birmingham
Chiddick George laborer, h 10 Lower Water

CHITTICK S. & SONS, Ice House, 363 Barrington

--- All the latest Magazines at KNOWLES' ---
Books for Church Choir, at Methodist Book Room,
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Chrisman A H, h Chebucto Road cor Kline
Chrisman John H, laborer, bds Chebucto Road cor Kline
Christensen Hans, seaman, h 6 Hurds Lane
Christensen Peter, machinest, h 28 Bauer
Christian Melton, clerk, bds 132 Lower Water
Christie Fred W, mining engineer, 171 Hollis, h Bedford
Christie Michael, bookkeeper, h 28 Salter

CHRONICLE MORNING & DAILY ECHO, Charles Annand, prop., 10 Prince
Chugarton Hubert, porter I C R, bds 121 Gerrish
Church Miss Caroline, h 209 Pleasant

CHURCH HON. C. E., com public works and mines, office Provincial building, h 22 Hollis
Church Miss Harriet, boarding house, 209 Pleasant
Church Miss Lena, nurse V G hospital

CHURCHES—Baptist:
African Bap, 49½ Cornwallis, ———, pastor
Baptist Mission, Quinpool Road, cor Maple, ———, pastor
First Baptist, 17½ Spring Garden Road, Rev H F Adams
Free Baptist, Starr St, cor Hurd’s Lane, Rev F A Currier, pastr
North Baptist, 46½ Gottingen, ———, pastor
Third Baptist, 417 to 421 Brunswick, Rev W E Hall, pastor

Episcopal:
Gar Chapel, Brunswick, cor Cogswell, Rev F B N Norman Lee, M A, pastor
St Alban’s Mission Chapel, Tower road
St George’s, 41 Cornwallis cor Brun’k, Rev F Partridge, D D, pst
St James, Dutch Vil Road, Rev Klement Richardson, pastor
St Luke’s, 86 to 94 Morris, cor Church, ———, pastor
St Mark’s, 40 to 42 Russell, Rev N LeMoine, pastor
St Matthias’, 59 to 63 Windsor, Rev F W H Archbold, pastor
St Paul’s, St Paul’s, cor Barrington, Rev Dyson Hague, pastor
St Stephen, Robie, cor Coburg Rd, Rev Webster, pastor
Three Mile House, Kempt road, Rev N LeMoine, pastor
Trinity, 15 Jacob, Rev F H Almon, pastor

Methodist:
Beech Street, Beech, ———, pastor
Brunswick Street, 269½ Brunswick, Rev G J Bond, B A, pastor
Charles Street, Chas, cor Robie, Rev J L Dawson, B A, pastor
Colored, 26 Gottingen cor Falkland, Rev Bowen, pastor
Grafton Street, Grafton cor Blowers, Rev E B Moore, pastor
Kaye Street, pastor’s residence 41 Young, Rev J A Rogers
Robie Street, 90 to 96 Robie, cor Coburg rd, Rev T W Smith, D D

PAMPHLETS, Printed by JAMES BOWES & SONS, 125 Hollis Street.
CITY JEWELRY STORE,
——importers and dealers in——
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc., Plated Ware.

The best place in the City to get WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

W. M. BANNISTER, — MANAGER.
136 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.  P. O. BOX 64.

Presbyterian:
Chalmers, 106 Barrington, Rev John McMillan, B D, pastor
Fort Massey, 45 Queen cor Tobin, ——, pastor
Grove, Duffus, Rev J F Dustan, pastor
North-West Arm, C Munro, B A, catechist
Park Street, 53 to 57 North Park, Rev Allan Simpson, pastor
St Andrew's, 10 to 12 Tobin, Rev D M Gordon, B D, pastor
St John's, 58 Brunswick, Rev H H MacPherson, M A, pastor
St Matthew's, Pleasant, Rev Thomas Fowler, M A
Coburg Road, ———

Roman Catholic:
St Agnes', Chebucto Road, cor Mumford Road
St Joseph's, Gottingham cor Russell, Rev Father Madden, pastor
St Mary's Cath, 1 Spring Garden Rd, Rev Edw Murphy, pastor
St Patrick's, 307 Brunswick, Rev Canon Carmody, V G, pastor

Universalist:
Church of the Redeemer, 20½ Brunswick, Rev T B Gregory, pstr
Church of England coffee rooms, 5 Upper Water
Church hospital, College

CHURCH OF ENGLAND INSTITUTE, 34 Barrington
Churchill Geo S, grocer, Walnut, cor Jubilee Road, h e s Walnut
Churchill James, laborer, h 230 Barrington
Churchill John, laborer, h 158 Albermarle
Churchill Robert, laborer, h 158 Albermarle

CITIZENS FREE LIBRARY, S Creed, librarian, city building, 69 & 71 Argyle

CITY BOARD OF WORKS, W B McNutt, sec'y, city building, 69 & 71 Argyle

CITY BUILDING AND COURT HOUSE, 34 to 38 Duke

CITY JEWELRY STORE, Wm. Bannister, manager, 136 Granville. See Adv above

CITY CLUB, 32 Barrington

“UNIQUE” TELEPHONES; “SAMSON” BATTERIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. — JOHN STARR, SON & CO.

For Plants or Flowers, Telephone 346, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman St.
DICTIONARIES, (100,000 Words), Price $1.00,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

CITY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, city building, 69 & 71 Argyle
CITY DISPENSARY AND MORGUE, Brunswick cor Prince
CITY PRISON, Gottingen north end
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, 69 & 71 Argyle
Clancey Arthur P, confectioner, bds 9 Summett
Clancey James, porter Queen hotel, bds Queen hotel Hollis
Clancey James E, laborer, h 14 Albermarle
Clancey Jemima, wid Michael, h 190 Gottingen
Clancey J J, confectioner, 9 Summett, h do
Clancey James R, confectioner, bds 9 Summett
Clancey John T, plumber, bds 9 Summett
Clancey Martha, wid Lawrence, h 18 Allen
Clancey Rachel, wid Andrew, h 77 Gottingen
Clancey Robert, city collector, h 19 James
Clancey William, printer, bds 18 Allan
Clancey William H, tailor's cutter, bds 9 Summett
Clare Sister Mary, superioress of St Patrick's convent, 321 Brunswick
Clare Stephen, laborer, h Maitland
Clarke Annie, wid William, bds 268 South
Clarke Benjamin, carpenter, h 251 Campbell road
Clarke Charles, mason, h Chebucto road cor Kline.
Clarke Charles. saloon, 123 Albermarle, h 121 do
Clarke Charles, jr, shoemaker, h 2 Atlantic
Clarke Clarence, laborer, h 562 Upper Water
Clarke D R, clerk People's Bank, h 186 Morris
Clarke Edward, milkman, bds 7 Roome
Clarke Frank, clerk, bds 270 South
Clarke Fred C, clerk, bds 101 Victoria road
Clarke Frederick C, operator I C R, Richmond, bds 154 Campbell rd
Clarke Frederick John, accountant McD distillery, bds 270 South
Clarke George, machinist, h 37 Maitland
Clarke George R, machinist, bds 3 School
CLARKE H. B., lessee Academy of Music and agent Maritime
Steam Lithographic Co, 94 Granville, h 91 Inglis
Clark Harry, clerk, bds 24 King's place
CLERKE COL. HOLT WARING, Govnr's secy, h 101 Pleasant
Clarke Howard, barrister, 161 Hollis, h Bedford
Clarke H N, clerk, bds Bedford
Clarke James, boilermaker, h 54 John
Clarke James, engineer I C R, h 6 Veith
Clarke Jane, wid Thomas, h 46 Agricola
Clarke John, laborer, h 410 Upper Water
Clarke John T, laborer, h 34 Kaye
Clark Miss J S, h 240 Gottingen

Sample Card of Centric Pens for 15c. at KNOWLES.
HALIFAX. C 89

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN STREET.

CLARK JOSEPH A., agent branch People’s bank, h College
Clark Levi, watchman, bds 77 Almon
Clark Malbern S., bds 101 Victoria road
Clarke Miss Maggie, employee Thomson’s brush factory, bds Kline
Clark Margaret, wid Charles, h 2 Atlantic
Clark Margaret, wid Peter, bds 121 Argyle
Clarke Patrick, laborer, h r 34 North
Clarke Patrick, variety, 70 Agricola, h do
Clark Peter E, bds 60 Seymour
Clark R, accountant Bank of Montreal

CLARKE R. D., auctioneer & commission merchant, 79 & 81 Granville, h 101 Victoria road
Clark Thomas, laborer, bds r 34 North
Clark Thomas, soap maker, h 91 Grafton
Clarke Thomas, carpenter, h 128 Cunard
Clarke Walter, laborer, h 17 Artz lane
Clark Wm, temperate drinks, 129 & 131 Albermarle, h do
Clarke William, blockmaker, h 270 South
Clark William, conductor W & A R, bds 29 Cornwallis
Clark William, truckman, h 129 Albermarle
Clarke W H, book-keeper, h Bedford

CLARKSON CAPT. C. J. P.,

General Insurance Agent.

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, England; British American Assurance Co., Toronto; Phœnix Fire Insurance Co. of London. Offices 91 Hollis, h 107 Morris
Clattenburgh Diadamah, wid Solomon, h 49 Grafton
Clattenburg John, laborer, h 212 Albermarle
Clausen Philip, bds 38 Grafton
Clausen Philip, jr, hackman, bds 38 Grafton
Clay Albert E B, clerk, h 72 South

CLAY EDWIN M., immigration agent, h 244 Lockman
Clay Miss Jessie E, h 72 South

CLAY THOMAS E., asst immigration agent, h 250 Lockman

CLAYTON EDWARD, of Clayton & Sons, bds 263 Gottingen
Clayton Miss Elizabeth, h 263 Gottingen
Clayton Mary, wid George, h 263 Gottingen

CLAYTON & SONS, (Edward Clayton, W J Clayton,) Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, 7 to 11 Jacob. See adj front cover.
Clayton Thomas J, laborer, h w s Swaine

CLAYTON WILLIAM J., of Clayton & Sons, h 48 Lockman
Cléary George E, clerk, bds 41 Victoria road

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
FIFTY YEARS in the CHURCH of ROME—$1.75.
AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Cleary Patrick, fireman S S Halifax, h 22 Cornwallis
Cleave John F, laborer, h 29 Brunswick
Cleland Ellen, wid George, office cleaner I C R, h 286 Campbell road
Clements Albert W, carpenter, h 8 Campbell road

CLEMENTS GEORGE W., general agt, 169 Barrington, h 111 do.
Clements George, waiter, h 2 Creighton
Clements Henry, gardener, h 52 Dresden row
Clements Stewart, Gordon & Keith's factory, bds 52 Dresden row
Clemen Leopold, book-keeper, bds 4 Hollis

CLERK OF LICENSE OFFICE, city building, 34 to 38 Duke.
Cleveland Angeline, wid Nathan, h 19 Bilby
Cleveland Charles, cooper, h 1 Duffus
Cleveland James, engineer, h 101 Albermarle
Clevedon W H, watchmaker 113 Barrington, h 10 Coburg Road
Clifton House, Thos Martin, proprietor, 202 Hollis
Clinch Charles, laborer, bds 54 Gerrish
Clinch Susan, wid David, h 29 Prince
Cline John, jr, stone cutter, h 411 North
Cline Thomas, policeman, h 357 Brunswick
Cluloe Benjamin, teamster, h 30 Artz Lane
Cluney Andrew, barrister, 3 Prince, bds n s Coburg Road
Clyborn John G, laborer, h 331 Campbell Road
Clyke George, pork packer J A Leaman & Co, h 162 Creighton
Coad William, clerk, bds 188 Campbell Road
Cocklin Arthur, upholsterer, bds 71 Pavilion Barracks
Coalfleet Owen, iron moulder, bds 159 Campbell Road

COASTAL STEAM PACKET CO., Jos Wood, agent, Central wharf, Upper Water
Cochlin James, h 31 Lower Water
Cochlin James, truckman, h 20 Charles
Cochlin Michael, bottler, h South
Cochling Michael, stone cutter, h e s Oxford
Cochran Abraham, iron moulder, h 16 Harris
Cochran Bessie, wid James, h 82 West
Cochran Miss Bridget, h 231 Grafton
Cochran Caleb A, boiler maker I C R, bds 321 Campbell Road
Cochran Michael, teamster, h s s Murray Place
Cochran Michael, laborer, h South, west end
Cochran Michael J, butcher, h South, (west end)
Cochrane Michael E, printer, bds 76 Pleasant
Cochran Samuel, blacksmith H M D, h 323 Campbell Road
Cochran Thomas, boiler maker I C R, h 1 Union
Cochran Thomas, laborer, h 117 Grafton
Cochran William, clerk, bds 50 Grafton

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. Glass, Putty, &c.
R. G. TEMPLEMAN.

COLEMAN & CO.,
Established over Fifty years.

Hatters and Furriers,
143 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Cody Charles, teamster, bds 122 Agricola
Cody Margaret, wid John, h 179 Creighton
Cody Michael, tailor, h 43 Maitland
Cody Michael, wid James, h Cornwallis cor Upper Water
Cody Patrick, teamster C F, h 122 Agricola
Coady Pearce, laborer, h 1 Tower Road
Coffin Charles, teamster, h 249 Agricola
Coffin Fanny, wid John, saloon, 133 Albermarle, h 135 do
Coffin Matthew, groom, h 6 Albermarle
Coffin Peter, sea captain, h 320 Robie

COGSWELL ALFRED C., of A C Cogswell & Son, h 105 Hollis

COGSWELL A. C. & SON, (A C Cogswell, A W Cogswell), Dentists, 105 Hollis. See marginal lines.

COGSWELL DR. ARTHUR W., of A C Cogswell & Son, h 3 Inglis

Cogswell Mrs A R, of S Oland Sons & Co, h 34 Bishop
Cogswell A R, supt Halifax Ill. & Motor Co, h 34 Bishop
Cogswell Robert H, watchmaker, 175 Barrington, h 173 do
Cogswell Susan, wid Norman, h 135 Creighton
Cogswell Sidney, jeweller, bds 42 Maynard
Cogswell William, coal measurer, h 97 Lockman
Cohn J, cigars and tobacco, 165 and 167 Barrington, h 165 do
Cohn L, trader, 271 Barrington, h 11 Russell

COHN MAX W., clothier, 164 Granville, bds Halifax Hotel
Cohen Naphtli, tailor, 177 Gottingen, h do
Cohn Samuel, pedlar, h 145 Creighton
Coohook Miss Bridget, h 211 Creighton
Coohook Joseph, I C R car cleaner, h 211 Creighton
Coohook Mary A, wid James, h 113 Cunard
Colchester Arthur, machinist I C R, bds 154 Campbell Road
Cold James, laborer, bds 7 Upper Water

COLEMAN & CO., (R G Templeman, John Adams), Hats, Caps and Furs, 143 Granville. See adv above.
Coleman Daniel, storekeeper I C R, h Gottingen, north end
Coleman Mrs Annie, h 270 Agricola

Agency "New Yost" Type writer at KNOWLES' Book Store.
COLWELL BROS.,
141 Hollis Street, Halifax,
Gents' Furnishings
— AND —
CUSTOM SHIRT MAKERS.

Our prices are very moderate, and we guarantee every article we sell.

Coleman Mrs H E, school teacher, bds 211 Creighton
Coleman James, laborer, bds 275 and 277 Upper Water
Coleman Jane, wid Thomas, h 25 Dresden Row
Coleman John, prop Eureka House, 275 and 277 Upper Water
Coleman John A, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Coleman Patrick, tailor, h 20 Maitland
Coleman Patrick, printer, h 211 Creighton
Coleman Percy E A, bookkeeper, bds 21 Pleasant
Coleman Sophia G, wid William, h 190 Pleasant
Coleman Vincent, operator I C R, Richmond, h Gottingen
Coleman William, messenger ordnance department, h Pavilion Bar'cks
Coleman W J, h 209 South Park
Coleman William J, insurance agent, h 103 Creighton
Cole Alfred, truckman, h w s Oxford
Cole Alfred M, brass finisher, h 13 Kaye
Coles Elijah, laborer, h 40 and 42 Cunard
Cole George, fireman N S S R, h 56 Creighton
Cole John C, laborer, h 259 Gottingen
Colford Miss Bridget, housekeeper, h 5 Grafton
Colford Candida, wid Philip, h 88 Dresden Row
Colford Matthew, waiter, h 190 Argyle
Collier Alexander, coal dealer, h 14 Clifton
Collier Frederick, machine hand J Dempster & Co
Collier Jessie, wid John, nurse, bds 45 South Park
Collins Mrs Alice, fruit and confectioner, 185 Lower Water, h 187 do
Collins Andrew C, carpenter, h 56 Dresden Row
Collins Elliot, clerk, h Dartmouth
Collins Florence, wid John, h 10 Bauer
Collins Frank, carpenter, h 7 Lawrence
Collins Matilda, wid John, bds 56 Dresden Row

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. | JAPANS.
Confederation Life Association,

MARITIME PROVINCES BRANCH:

83 HOLLIS STREET.

F. W. GREEN, Manager. AUGUSTUS ALLISON, Secretary.

Insurance in Fire, - - - $20,000,000.
Assets and Capital, - - - 4,500,000.

Collins Robert, printer, bds 19 Creighton
Collins Daniel, carpenter, h 15 Birmingham
Collins Thomas, laborer, h 2 Gerrish
Collins William, sergeant police, h 12 Bedford Row
Collins William, can maker, bds American Hotel, Argyle
Collins William, prop American Hotel, 230 Argyle
Collins William, seaman, h r 53 Maynard
Collins William, machinist, h 21 Creighton
Collins William P, machinist, bds 21 Creighton
Colonial Hotel, George A Currie, prop, 220 Argyle

COLONIAL MARKET, 224 Argyle
Colp John G, carpenter, 48 r Creighton, h 48 do
Colp Phoebe, wid James, h r 25 Cunard
Colp Reuben, laborer, bds 103 Agricola
Colpitt Parker, electrician Gas Co, bds Acadian Hotel
Colquhoun William, engineer, h 12½ Brunswick
Coltman John Wm, private Leicestershire regt, h 270 Agricola

COLWELL BROS., (H S Colwell, J Frank Colwell,) Props.,
The Haberdasher, Gents' Furnishings, 141 Hollis.
See adv opp
Colwell Miss Elizabeth Nettie, bds 41 Inglis

COLWELL HENRY S., of Colwell Bros, h 41 Inglis
Colwell Herbert G, drug clerk, bds 41 Inglis

COLWELL J. FRANK, of Colwell Bros, h 41 Inglis
Colwell J Fred, bookkeeper, bds 41 Inglis
Comfort Oliver, hair dresser, bds 36 Brenton
Comfort Thomas, rigger, h 36 Brenton
Comfort Walter, upholsterer, h 36 Brenton
Comestock John, machinist, bds American Hotel

COMMISSARIAT & ARMY PAY DEPT., 39 Bedford Row
Compton William, arbitrator, h 100 Queen
Compton W F, organist, bds 100 Queen

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, F. W. Green,
manager for Maritime Provinces. 83 Hollis. See
adv. above

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
CONGDON & NOTTING, Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries,
37 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Condon D. J., tailor, h Cornwallis
Condon Edward, engineer, h 51 Argyle
Condon Edward, shoemaker, h 55 Maynard
Condon John, h 212 Maynard
Condon John, variety store, 223 & 225 Albermarle, h do
Condon Miss Maggie, type writer, h 86 Pleasant
Condon Michael, stone cutter, h 15 Rottenburg
Condon Thomas, sergeant police, h 178 Robie
Condon William, sailmaker, h 38 North
Condon William jr, light house keeper, h 86 Pleasant
Condon A. W., supt of instruction for E G E Co., bds Lovett House
Condon Frank, barrister, h 81 annex Lorne House, Morris

CONGDON FRED. T., of Congdon & Notting, h 112 Tower Rd
Conn don H. S., teacher Morris street school, h Dartmouth

CONNOLLY'S BOOK STORE, J L Connolly mgr, 18 George

Our No. 7 Envelope at $1.25 is a good one—KNOWLES.
THOS. P. CONNORS,
Custom Tailor,

55 GRANVILLE, CORNER SACKVILLE STREETS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Connolly Joseph, fireman, h 31 Maynard
CONNOLLY J. L., mgr Connolly's bookstr, 18 George, h Dart'mth
Connolly Miss Kate, dressmaker, h 165 Pleasant
Connolly Miss May A, dressmaker, h 165 Pleasant
Connolly Mary, wid John, h 154 Lower Water
Connolly Mary, wid Luke, h 29 Agricola
Connolly Mary Ann, wid John, nurse, h 6 Falkland
Connolly Maurice, gilder, h 130 Maitland
Connolly Patrick, grocer, 21 West, h do
Connolly Thomas L, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Connolly Thomas, truckman, h 238 Maynard
Connors Ann, wid Michael, bds 32 Agricola
Connors Charles, laborer, h 58 Barrington
Connors Charles, laborer, h 36 Falkland
Connors Daniel, laborer, h 36 Argyle
Connors Edward, laborer, h 22 Grafton
Connors Francis, laborer, h 227 Albermarle
Connors George, laborer, h 140 Grafton
Connors George, plumber, bds Stevens Lane, Lower Water
Connors George, variety, 112 & 114 Albermarle, h do
Connors George M, ticket agent I C R, h 9 Lorne Terrace
Connors James, porter, h 111 Grafton
Connors James, laborer, h 6 Sullivan
Connors James, laborer, h 19 Rottenburgh
Connors James, clerk, bds 52 Grafton
Connors Jeremiah, h 182 Grafton
Connors John J, blind maker, bds 86 Barrington
Connors John, storekeeper Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 98 Birmingham
Connors John jr, book-keeper, bds 98 Birmingham
Connors John, laborer, h 68 Albermarle

CONNORS THOS. P., Custom Tailor, 55 Granville, cor
Sackville, h 136 Queen. See adv. above

JOHN BOWES, General Job Printer, Cor. Bedford Row & Prince St.
The best facilities for Fine and Commercial Printing.
MISS M. T. CONROY,
DRY GOODS
AND
MILLINERY.

39 Barrington Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

Connors Mrs John H, restaurant, 41 Sackville, h 42 Granville
Connors John J, seaman, h Dwyers wharf, Upper Water
Connors Joseph, baker, h 52 Grafton
Connors Michael, laborer, h 48 r Lower Water
Connors Michael, store keeper, h 81 Birmingham
Connors Michael, clerk, h 81 Birmingham
Connors Miss Kate, dressmaker, h 98 Birmingham
Connors Martin, laborer, h 40 and 42 Albermarle
Connors Martin, mason, h 27 Maynard
Connors Mrs Angelina, h 36 Falkland
Connors Patrick, fishing tackle dealer, 19 Buckingham, h do
Connors Patrick, laborer, h 83 Albermarle
Connors Patrick, teamster, h 6 West
Connors Peter, laborer, h 86 Barrington
Connors Thomas, laborer, h 55 Duke
Connors Thomas, plumber, h 106 Hollis
Connors Timothy, painter, Martin, Young & Co
Connors T J, fireman gas works
Connors William, boatman, h 59 Duke
Connors William, stevedore, h 45 Cogswell
Connors William, porter, h Gerrish
Conrick Ann, wid John, bds 180 Agricola
Conrod Caroline, wid William, h 20 James
Conrod Harriet, wid James, bds 377 Brunswick
Conrod Jacob, laborer, h 81 North Park
Conrad James L, laborer, h e s Elm
Conrod John, metal worker, h w s Oxford
Conrad Levi, feeder street railway, h 21 North Starr
Conrad Lewis A, com traveller, h 132 Queen
Conrad Nelson, h 30 Queen
Conrod Rufus, nurse V G hospital, h 2 Kent
Conrod William, grocer, 117 Grafton, h do

CONROD WM. A., of John Taylor & Co, h 377 Brunswick
Conrod Wm H, clerk, bds 377 Brunswick

Law Blanks. | JAS. BOWES & SONS, 125 Hollis St.
Conrod William H, stove fitter, bds 2 School
Conrod William J, machinist, h 2 School
Conrad William Z, can maker, bds Chebucto road
Conrod William, waiter Queen hotel, h 117 Grafton
Conroy Elizabeth, h 52 South
Conroy Henry, h 206 Creighton
Conroy James, carpenter, bds 52 South
Conroy John, h 52 South

CONROY MICHAEL,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
49 Gottingen, h 272 Robbie

CONROY MISS M. T., Dry Goods and Millinery, 39
Barrington, h 39½ do. See adv. opp.
Conroy Miss Sarah, nurse, h 206 Creighton
Constantine Dennis, coachman, h 5 Morris
Continental Hotel, E W Wright, prop, 100 & 102 Granville
Convent Sacred Heart, 98 to 120 Spring Garden Road
Conversation school of modern languages, 58 Bedford Row
Conway Charles, truckman, h e s Oxford
Conway Ellen, of E & K Conway, h 35 Barrington
Conway Misses E & K, milliners, 35 Barrington, h do
Conway Johannah, wid Timothy, h 52 Grafton
Conway John, laborer, h 3 Lockman
Conway John, laborer h 48 r Lower Water
Conway Kate, of E & K Conway, h 35 Barrington
Conway Mary, wid John, h 3 Lockman
Conway Mary, wid John, bds 39 Cunard
Conway Reuben, cabinet maker, bds 7 Brenton
Conway Richard, teamster, h 32 Cunard
Conway William, h 7 Brenton
Cook Alfred, clerk, bds 60 Barrington
Cook Alexander, teamster, h 16 Rottenburg
Cook Arthur W, clerk, bds 77 Gottingen
Cook David, pork dealer, 62 & 64 Gottingen, h do
Cook Mrs David, pork dealer, 61 Cornwallis, h 64 Gottingen
Cooke Elizabeth, wid Samuel, h 30 Hollis
Cook Frank, machinist, h 27 Pleasant
Cook Frederick, groom, h 114 r Hollis
Cooke George, book-keeper, bds Elmshank, e s Maple
Cook George, truckman, h 8 Gas lane, south side

COOK HENRY, pork dealer, 62 & 64 Barrington, h 60 do
Cooke Henry, cooper, h Grafton

"NEW YOST" TYPE WRITER beats 'em all.
AGENCY AT KNOWLES'.
Cook Jacob, h 25 East Young
Cook John A, steward S S Fastnet, h 20½ North Starr
Cooke Miss Lillian, nurse Victoria General Hospital
Cook Miss Sarah Ann, bds Home for the Aged
Cook S G, book-keeper, h Maple

**COOKE CHARLES J., Fancy Goods, 101 Granville,**
h 38 Pleasant.  *See adv. opp.*
Cooke Charles J, jr, clerk, bds 38 Pleasant

**COOKE THOMAS E.,** fancy goods, 101 Granville, h 19 Carleton
Cook William, car cleaner & variety, h 168 Upper Water
Cook William, umbrella mender, h 177 Grafton
Cooke William J, carpenter, h 1 Le Marchent
Cook W J, clerk, h 34 Queen
Cookson Fanny, wid Francis, bds Sunnyside, w s Dutch Village road
Cookson Samuel, laborer, h 94 Cornwallis
Coolahan William, gardener, bds Home for the Aged:
Coolan Francis, confectioner, h 98 West Young
Coolan Francis, hair dresser, 312 Upper Water, h 15 Albermarle
Coolen Henry, stevedore, h 57 Albermarle
Coolin James, auctioneer, 122 Barrington, h 142 Brunswick
Coolin James E, storekeeper Pickford & Black, h 88 Cornwallis
Coolin William, laborer, h 20 Uniacke
Coolin William, laborer, h 12 Proctor's lane
Coolen William, confectioner, h 98 West Young
Coolin William C, stevedore, h 7 Brunswick lane
Coombs Charles A, clerk, bds 98 Maynard
Coombs F S, clerk, h Dartmouth
Coombs J Sinclair, drug clerk, bds 98 Maynard
Coombe Thomas, laborer, h 52 Grafton
Coombe Thomas J, laborer, bds 52 Grafton
Coombs William, cabinet maker, h 98 Maynard
Coombs William J, wood turner G's & K's facty, bds 98 Maynard
Coombs William G, toilet soap agent, 26 Bedford row, h 45 Carleton
Cooney A J, carpenter, h 22 Robie
Cooney Cyrus, teamster, h 16½ Spring Garden road
Cooper Arthur, porter, h 49 Cunard
Cooper Charles, shoemaker, h 5 Brunswick lane
Cooper Charles, teamster, h 164 Creighton
Cooper Frederick P, employee C F, h 48 Macara
Cooper James, pattern maker, h 25 Jacob
Cooper James, moulder, h 138 Argyle
Cooper John, porter, h Grafton
Cooper Robert laborer, h 189 Albermarle
Cooper William, shoemaker R Taylor's, bds 5 Brunswick lane

**WEDDING BOUQUETS OF CHOICEST FLOWERS. - Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman St.**

**All kinds SCHOOL BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail,**
**METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - 141 GRANVILLE ST.**

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.
__PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES._—
C. J. COOKE,

Direct Importer of the Greatest Variety of

English, French, German & American Fancy Goods,

ACCORDIONS, HARMONICAS, CONCERTINAS, VIOLINS, ITALIAN VIOLIN
STRINGS, VIOLIN FITTINGS, CRICKETING GOODS, FISHING
RODS, REELS, FLIES, DOLLS, TOYS, &c. TO BE
FOUND IN THE CITY. WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

101 Granville St., - HALIFAX, N. S.

Copeland Ann, wid Joseph, h 54 Gerrish
Copeland Daniel, engineer W & A Ry, bds 13 Roome
Coppin James, book-keeper, h 30 Wellington
Coppin James, jr, drug clerk, bds 30 Wellington
Corbett Agnes J, wid George, h 147 Campbell road
Corbett David, teamster, bds 118 Agricola
Corbett E D, barrister, bds 21 Morris
Corbett F D, of F D Corbett & Co, h 99 Inglis
Corbett F D & Co, (F D Corbett, G S Campbell,) S S agents, 135 &
137 Lower Water
Corbett James E, law student, bds 21 Morris
Corbett John F, salesman, h 67 Hollis
Corbett Mary, wid Dennis, h 26 Grafton
Corbett Matthew, painter Martin Young & Co
Corbett Patrick E, clerk, bds 69 Cornwallis
Corbett Patrick J, truckman, bds 59 Russell
Corbett Thomas, cooper, h 16 Bishop
Corbett William, conductor W & A R, bds 152 Campbell road
Corbett Wm A, laborer, bds 26 Grafton
Corbin Andrew R, drug clerk, h 191 Maynard
Corbin E C, clerk, bds 132 Hollis
Corbin George, carpenter, h 259 Gottingen
Corbin Maurice J, painter, bds 69 Cornwallis
Corbin Michael, brick-layer h 69 Cornwallis
Corbin Miss Bella, h 58 Prince
Corbin Patrick E, clerk, bds 69 Cornwallis
Corbin Robert, clerk, bds 191 Maynard
Corbin William, brick-layer, bds 69 Cornwallis
Corkery Joseph, machinist, h 24 Lower Water

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
At T. C. ALLEN & CO., Direct Importers, 124 and 126 Granville St.

- Corkum Miss Eliza, bds Home for the Aged
- Corkum George, teamster, bds 20 Moran
- Corkum Mary, wid William, bds 2 Kenny
- Cormack Samuel, laborer, bds 23 Rottenburg
- Cormack John, engineer, h 5 Cunard court
- Cormack James, machinist, h 5 Cunard court
- Cormack Stephen, silversmith, h 35 North Park
- Cormack William H, printer, h 10 Church
- Cornelius Alfred, carpenter, h 40 West

CORNELIUS A. F. HERMANN, jeweller, h 33 Victoria road

CORNELIUS JULIUS, Manufacturing Jeweller, 99 Granville, h 39 Victoria road. See adv opp

- Corner Robert, laborer, h 57 Maynard
- Cornay James, laborer, h 7 Harris
- Cornish Edward, engineer, H M Dockyard, h do
- Cornish Edward, bartender, h 28 Blowers
- Corpin Raymond, barber, bds 149 Lower Water
- Corrigan S H, teamster, h 385 Barrington
- Corrigan William H, dry goods, 23½ Gottingen, h 23 do

CORSTON JAMES F., builder, 26 to 30 Lower Water; h 36 Allen

CORY CHARLES D., managing director Eastern Assurance Co, 60 Bedford row, h 12 South Park

- Cosgrove Michael, mason, h 119 Lockman
- Cosgrove Patrick, coachman, h 23 Pleasant
- Cosgrove Patrick J, furniture polisher, bds 120 Barrington
- Cossey Spencer R, of Northup & Cossey, h Armview, N W A
- Cosman Theodore A, commercial traveller, h 88 Sackville
- Costley Alfred asst inspector P O, h 27 South
- Costley Charlotte, wid John, h 27 South
- Cotter-Miss Ann, h 61 Albermarle

COTTER GARRETT, city marshall, h 33 Granville
- Cotter William, gas fitter, bds 33 Granville

COTTON FRANCIS M., mgr Bank of Montreal, h 124 Morris
- Cottin Hanora, wid Peter J, h 29 Blowers
- Cottin John, teamster, bds 25 Blowers
- Cotton John, laborer, bds n s Jubilee road
- Couchire Margarette, wid Edward, h 1 Russell
- Coughlan Francis, stone cutter, bds Chebucto road
- Coughlan James, clerk, h 39 Birmingham
- Coughlan Michael, laborer, h South
- Coughlan Mrs Margaret, h Chebucto road
- Coughlan Richard, stone cutter, h n s Chebucto road
- Coughlan Thomas, grocer, 117 Grafton, h do

SCRAP BOOKS, ALL SORTS, AT KNOWLES.
J. CORNELIUS,
Manufacturing Jeweller,
—AND IMPORTER OF—
Jewellery, Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated Ware, Spectacles, &c.

99 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Coulstring Arthur M, polisher, h 41 Duke
Coulter Robert, farmer, e s Kempt road
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 4 Spring Garden road
COUNTY JAIL, 2 Spring Garden road
Courage Duncan, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen
Courage James, fireman S S Delta, h 40 Falkland
Courtney Miss Annie, housekeeper, 157 Pleasant
COURTNEY F, Bishop of Nova Scotia, h 24 Tobin
COURTNEY JOHN, grocer & liquors, 155 Pleasant, h 157 do
Courtney Thomas, moulder Douglass & Co, h Dartmouth
COURTNEY T. F., Grocer and Liquors, 179 and 181 Brunswick, cor Jacob, h 69 Cunard. See adv per index
COVERT W. H., of Pearson, Forbes & Covert, bds 14 Hollis
Covey Charles, h 24 Bauer
Covey Elias, pattern maker, h 16 Duncan
Covey Freeman D, shoemaker, bds 14 Duncan
Covey Freeman D, can maker, h 14 Duncan
Covey Horton, clerk, bds 16 Duncan
Covey Josiah T, store keeper, h e s Chestnut
Covey Lorenzo E, confectioner, h 7 Duncan
Covey Maynard T, carpenter, bds 16 Duncan
Covey Sebastian, painter, bds 16 Duncan
Covey Silas A, cutter, h 221 Agricola
Covey Stanley, clerk, bds 68 Brunswick
Covey T A, cabinet maker, h 68 Brunswick
Cowen John, laborer, h 424 Upper Water
Cowie A Gordon, clerk B N A, bds 25 Morris
COWIE ANDREW J., Physician, Office 111 Barrington, h 25 Morris
Cowper James, engineer, h 46 Birmingham, cor Rottenburg
Cowie George, laborer, bds 2½ Kent
Cowie Hugh, carpenter, bds 10 Allen

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. BLINDS.
GAGE'S COPY BOOKS, IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Cox Abram J, optician, h 271 Gottingen
Cox Alfred, cooper, bds 13 Upper Water
Cox Anna, wid Fred, h 6 South Hollis
Cox Elizabeth, wid William, bds 10 Creighton
Cox George, I C R porter
Cox Grant J, laborer I C R, bds 267 Campbell Road
Cox Hannah, wid Charles R, h 17 Johns Lane
Cox Harry A, clerk, bds Lorne House, Morris
Cox Harry W, clerk, bds 23 Church
Cox Honora, wid Fredk, h 6 South Hollis
Cox John, watchman, h Dartmouth
Cox Mrs William, boarding house, 67 Granville

COX J. P., wholesale flour & corn merchant, Pickford & Black's wharf, h 23 Church
Cox Philip, cooper, bds Caledonian Hotel, Upper Water
Cox William, laborer, h 27 Falkland
Coxworthy Frederick, agent, bds 81 Barrington
Coy Michael, laborer, h 115 Lower Water
Coyle James, seaman, h 12 Bishop
Coyle Mrs Catherine, dress maker, h 12 Bishop


Cragg Frank J., of Cragg Bros & Co, h Bedford
Cragg James R., of Cragg Bros & Co, h 154 Spring Garden Rd
Craig Albert E, tinsmith and plumber, 106 Maynard, h 104 do
Craig John, boots and shoes, 166 Lockman, h do
Craig Mary, wid George, h 28 Lawrence
Craig Mary, wid William, h 117 Maitland
Craig Mrs William J, midwife, h Dartmouth
Craig Miss Eliza, h w s Quinn
Craig Wm S, tinsmith & plumber, 249 Upper Water, h 218½ Agricola
Craig William J, school teacher, h Dartmouth
Craigen A H, boarding house, 5 Artillery Place
Cramp John, laborer, bds 275 and 277 Upper Water
Crane John, h 1 Granville
Crane John F, cooper, h 1 Granville
CRANE J. NOBLE, exporter of lobsters, Pickford & Black's wharf, h 6 Bland
Crane Matthew, stone cutter, bds 15 Rottenburg
Crane Miss Mary, h 84 Queen
Crane Morris, truckman, h 65 Victoria Road
Crane Timothy, laborer, h 45 Grafton
Craney Larinda, wid Peter, h 24 Cunard

JOB WORK IN TIN, IRON, ETC.
EDWARD W. CREASE,  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN  
Groceries, Flour, Fruits and Vegetables,  
OATS, BRAN, FEED, &c.  
147 Argyle Street and 152 Barrington St., - HALIFAX, N. S.

Crawford Elizabeth, wid Charles, h 32 Albermarle
Crawford Miss F, dressmaker, h 203 Lockman
Crawford James, of James Crawford & Son, h 53 Gerrish
Crawford James & Son, (J Crawford, J W Crawford,) grocers, 396 Upper Water
Crawford Jas W, of J Crawford & Son, h 10 Grays Lane

CRAWFORD RUPERT H., physician, h 53 Gerrish

Crawford Samuel, clerk reg of shipping, h Franklyn
Crawford Samuel, sr, clerk customs, h 38 Spring Garden Road
Crawford Samuel, jr, clerk, bds 38 Spring Garden Road
Crawford Sarah, wid George, h 78 Kempt Road
Crawley Alfred, spinner C F, h 83 Almon
Crawley Mrs E, dry goods, 19 Prince, h do
Crawley James, clerk, bds 32 Granville
Crawley James, truckman, h 142 Creighton
Crawley John, laborer, h 18 North
Crawley Mary Ann, wid Thomas, h 83 Almon
Crawley Wm, laborer, h 194 Creighton
Crayden R H, purser, h 46 Kempt Road
Cream Henry, shoemaker, h 117 Creighton
Craemer Mary, wid Daniel, h 2 Hollis
Crease Albert J, drug clerk, bds 149 Argyle

CREASE EDWARD W., Grocer, 147 & 149 Argyle.  
h 149 do. See adv above

Crease James A, clerk, bds 149 Argyle
Crease William, printer, bds 149 Argyle
Creed C M, sec'y Brd of Trade and notary, 56 Bedford Rw, h 6 Smith
Creed Edwin W, electrician, h 1 Dufferin Terrace, Coburg Road
Creed E S, physic'n and surgeon, 1 Dufferin Terrace, Coburg Rd, h do.
Creed F O, bookkeeper, h 6 Smith
Creed Miss Harriet, h 6 Smith
Creed Harry, clerk Smith Bros, bds 1 Dufferin Terrace, Coburg Road

CREED SAMUEL, librarian Citizens Free Library, h 5 Dundonald
Creed Thos E, electrician, bds 1 Dufferin Terrace, Coburg Road

KNOWLES Binds LAW BOOKS.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
Lockman Street.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
For all Purposes.

Creelman Burton, carpenter, bds 75 Dresden Row
Creelman C G, asst city assessor, h 433 Brunswick
Creelman Mary, wid David, grocer, 90 Barrington, h 40 Prince
Creelman Thomas, teamster, h 173 Grafton
Creer Robt, gardner and milkman, h 83 Grafton

CREIGHTON C. AYLWIN, General Commission,
SHIP AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Imperial German Consul, 58 Bedford Row, h Quark, Dartmouth
Creighton Charles, laborer, h 57 Grafton
Creighton C E, manager C E Creighton & Co, h Dartmouth
Creighton Mrs C E, of C E Creighton & Co, h Dartmouth
Creighton C E & Co, com merchants and agents, 111 Upper Water
Creighton Charles J, clerk N S S R, bds 19 North Park
Creighton Elizabeth, wid A T, h 211 Pleasant
Creighton Elizabeth, wid Augustus, h 391 Brunswick
Creighton F C, clerk, bds 1 Roome
Creighton Graham, principal Morris street school, h 64 Robie
Creighton H D, book-keeper, h Church, Dartmouth

CREIGHTON H. M., of Creighton & Marshall, h 19 North Park
Creighton Henry S, customs clerk, h King, Dartmouth

CREIGHTON ISAAC, grocr, 206 & 208 Campbell Rd, h 1 Roome
Creighton James W, book-keeper, h College
Creighton James W, clerk, bds 1 Roome
Creighton J S, clerk Peoples' bank, h 391 Brunswick
Creighton John M, clerk, bds Dartmouth

Creighton Peter, ship owner, h College
Creighton Thomas G, P O clerk, h Tulip, Dartmouth
Creighton Walter, book-keeper John Taylor & Co, h Dartmouth
Creighton William, clerk, h 94 Pleasant
Crews Edward, seaman, h 14 Brunswick
Cripps George, miner, h 90 Brunswick

CRITIC PUBLISHING CO., A Milne Fraser mgr, 161 Hollis
Crocker Charles, bds 9 Compton Avenue
Crocker Herbart, shoe cutter, bds 83 Agricola
Crocker John, carpenter, h 100 Maitland
Crocker Joseph, porter, h Dartmouth
Crocker Joseph C, carpenter, h 83 Agricola
Crocker Richard B, teamster, bds 83 Agricola
Crockett & Co, produce merchants, Parker's market
Crockett Miss Helen, h 28 Starr
Crockett Joseph, storekeeper, h 28 Starr

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
—SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD CARDS,—
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Crockett Maxwell, clerk, bds Willow Park
Crockett Thos J, book-keeper Daniel Cronan, h Willow Pk, Windsor
Crockett Wm, I C R porter, h 28 Starr
Crockford Geo A, painter, h 79 Gerrish
Crofton A N, clerk People’s bank, bds 38 South

CROFTON F. BLAKE, prov librarian, prov building, h 38 South
Croke Thomas, laborer, h 46 Dresden Row
Crompton William, foreman C F, h 57 Bloomfield

CRONAN DANIEL, West India Merchant and Purchaser,
Of Furs and Skins for export, Cronau’s South Wharf.
h 63 Spring Garden Road
Cronan Daniel G, bds 51 Tower Road
Cronau Eva, wid Patrick, h 278 Campbell Road!
Cronan George T, bds 51 Tower Road
Cronan John, wholesale grocer, 103 to 107 Up Water, h 51 Tower Rd
Cronan John jr, manager John Cronan, bds 47 Tower Road
Cronan William M, clerk, h 47 Tower Road
Crock Alpheus, grocer, 84 Seymour, h do
Crock Bessie, employee cotton factory, bds 107 Almon
Crooks Miss Bessie, trimmer, bds 19 Creighton
Crooks James, seaman, h 51 Dresdon Rd
Crooks James A, grocer, Coburg Road, cor Seymour, h 84 Seymour
Crooks Lamart, carpenter, h 22 Starr
Crooks Thomas, laborer, h 46 Dresden Row

CROSBY A. B. & CO., (A B Crosby), ship brokers and commission
merchants, 45 Bedford Row
Crosby A I, of A B Crosby & Co, h 32 Sackville
Crosby Bernard R, insurance agent, bds 87 Pleasant
Crosby James, tailor h 17 Almon
Crosby Margaret, bds Home for the Aged
Cross George, seaman, h 68 Windsor
Crosskill Geo F, watchmaker, 19 Spring Garden Road, h 147 North
Crosskill George H, of J Crosskill & Son, h 6 Carleton
Crosskill George H, jr, clerk, h 5 Waverly Terrace

CROSSKILL HERBERT, Deputy Provincial Secretary, h 30
South Park

CROSSKILL JAMES & SON, (Geo H Crosskill,) syrup manu-
facturers, 157 and 159 Barrington
Crossley Sarah, wid William, h 1 Lockman Terrace, Lockman
Crossley Victor, painter, h 1 Lockman Terrace, Lockman
Crossman Alfred W. furniture dealer, 25 Sackville, h 23 do

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.
TWO DOORS NORTH HALIFAX HOTEL.
WILLIAM CROWE,

-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Berlin Wools, Yarns, Fleecies,

And all kinds of Ladies' Fancy Work and Materials.

Needles for all Sewing Machines.

133 Barrington St., (between St. Paul's Church and the Parade), HALIFAX, N. S.
M. O. CROWELL,
HEAD OF COMMERCIAL WHARF.

General Hardware & Ship Chandlery
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, TOOLS, CUTLERY, &c.
CORDAGE, ANCHORS & CHAINS, ENGINE ROOM STORES.

Telephone 15.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT, Provincial Building, Hollis
Croxton Miss Sarah, Portland House, 30 Buckingham
Cruikshanks John, farmer, h s s Quinpool Road
Crump Dorcas, wid Thomas, h 203 Albermarie

CRUMP JAMES G., of D King & Co, h 14 Tower Road
Crump Joseph, painter, h 14 Tower Road
Cruise Bessie, wid William, h 34 Creighton
Cruise Elizabeth, wid James, h 11 Maynard
Cruise George, shoemaker, h 11 Maynard
Cruise Jane, wid Robert, h 78 Maynard
Cruise Joseph, shoemaker, h 78 Maynard
Cudihen Catherine, wid Richard, h 30 Blowers
Cudihen John, seaman, h 35 Gerrish
Cudihen Richard, printer, h 93 Brunswick
Cullan James, 2nd master S S Halifax, h 250 Creighton
Cullen George M, painter, h 86 r Victoria Road
Cullen Johanna, wid Edward, h 46 Brunswick
Cullen Michael F, printer, h 18 Gottingen
Cullen Patrick, moulder, h 44 Brunswick
Cullymore A H, collector, h 42 Brunswick
Cummings Bridget, wid Cornelius, h 43 Creighton
Cummings Miss Bridget, variety, 5 Blowers, h do
Cummings Donald, pipe fitter, h 37 Fenwick

CUMMINGS P. J., tinsmith & plumber, 73 Gottingen, h 71½ do
Cummings Peter, insurance clerk, bds 138 Upper Water
Cummings Samuel, shoemaker, bds 62 Creighton
Cummings S, supervisor coal measurers, h 136 and 138 Upper Water
Cummings Thomas A, clerk, h 46 Lockman

CUNARD & MORROW, (Geo E Francklyn, Jas B Morrow,) General Mining Association (Ltd.) Agents, 193 to 215 Upper Water. See back cover.

CUNARD S. & CO., (Geo E Francklyn, Jas B Morrow), Merchants & S. S. Agents, 193 to 215 Upper Water. See back cover.

CUNARD S. & CO.'S COAL OFFICES, 229 Upper Water and Dominion Wharf, 33 Lower Water. See back cover.

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Cunningham Alfred G, salesman, h 70 Seymour
Cunningham Arthur H, clerk money order office, h 30 Bishop
Cunningham Miss A M, school teacher, h Spring Garden Road
Cunningham C A, wool puller, h 176 South

CUNNINGHAM & CURREN, (Geo Cunningham, A E Curren), Flour & Commission Merchants, 71 Upper Water

Cunningham Emma, wid Simon, h 368 Gottingen
Cunningham Frank, real estate agent, h 9 Inglis
Cunningham George, of Cunningham & Curren, h 203 South Park
Cunningham George F, wool puller, h 2 Seymour
Cunningham James B, book binder, h 368 Gottingen
Cunningham Miss Kate, spinner, h 25 Almon
Cunningham Miss M S, stenographer, bds 133 Spring Garden Road

CUNNINGHAM WILLIAM, custom tailoring and furnishings, 184 and 186 Granville, h 133 Spring Garden Road

Curley John, teamster, h 76 Sackville
Curley Michael, teamster, h 402 Upper Water
Curling Rink, 140 Tower Road
Curl Rebecca, wid James, h 24 Starr
Curren Arthur E, of Cunningham & Curren, bds 21 South
Curran Charles J, sugar boiler, h 7 Russell
Curren David, stone cutter, h 6 Proctor's lane
Curren David of Marphy & Curren, h 138 Albermarle
Curren Ellen, wid Thomas, h 72 Creighton
Curren Frank C, clerk P O, bds 36 Kaye
Curren James, laborer, h 97 Lower Water
Carren James, upholsterer, bds 61 Queen
Curren James, printer's pressman, h 63 Buckingham
Curren James E., clerk, h 246½ Robie
Curren John, sailmaker, h 3 Albermarle
Curren John, hostler, bds 202 Argyle
Curren John, upholsterer, h 41 Birmingham
Curren John, jr, carpenter, bds 202 Argyle
Curren John P, clerk, bds 36 Kaye
Curren John L, clerk, bds 1 Albermarle
Curren John J, cabinet maker, bds 61 Queen
Curren Lucilla, wid Benjamin, h 17 Poplar grove
Curren Maurice, truckman, h 61 Queen
Curren Michael W, piano tuner, bds 169 Morris
Curren Patrick, assistant manager N S S R, h 36 Kaye
Curren Thomas J, clerk P O Inspector's office, bds 36 Kaye
Curren William, cabinet maker, bds 41 Birmingham
Curry Miss Ada, dressmaker, h 57 South
Currie Alexander M, clerk, bds 29 Cogswell

ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND, - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

G. M. SMITH & CO. | KID GLOVES.

155 Granville Street.
G. H. CULLIP,

EST. 1862.

Painter, Paper Hanger, Decorator, Etc.

IMPORTER OF WALL PAPERS.

56 GOTTINGEN ST., - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Currie Alfred, clerk, bds 220 Argyle
Currie Arthur, clerk, h Bedford
Currie Fred, moulder, bds 317 Campbell road
Currie George, engineer I C R, h 271 Campbell road
Currie George A, prop Colonial Hotel, 220 Argyle
Currie Gilbert, clerk, bds 172 South
Curry James L, baggage master W & A R, h 192 Campbell road

CURRIE REV JOHN, D. D., prof Pine Hill College, h 3 Bland
Curry John, pilot, h 175 Brunswick
Currie John, of John Currie & Co, h 29 Cogswell

CURRIE JOHN & CO., grocers and provisions, 194 Argyle
Currie John B, principal Fort Massey Academy, h 28 Victoria road
Currie John D, salesman, h 321 Barrington

CURRY M. A., physician, 184 Pleasant, h do
Currie Richard, victualler, h 172 South
Currie Robert, clerk, bds 220 Argyle
Curry Thomas G, shipping clerk, h 172 South
Currie William, student, h 3 Bland
Currey Wm A, clerk I C R, h 276 Robie
Curtis Arthur F, book-keeper, h Bishop, Dartmouth
Curtis Miss Emma, bds 19 Gottingen
Curtis Frederick W, carpenter, h 43 John
Curtis Fred W, jr, cabinet maker, bds 43 John
Curtis Harry, clerk, bds 6 Prince William
Curtis Henry, fireman, h 15 Hurd's lane
Curtis Henry M, clerk, People's Bank bds 43 John
Curtis John, porter, h 6 Prince William
Curtis Walter H, book-keeper, h 19 Gottingen
Curtis William, marble cutter, h 3 Brunswick lane
Curtis William J, butcher, h 31 Kempt road
Cuystance James F, laborer, h e s Connolly road

CUSTOM HOUSE AND POST OFFICE, Hollis cor George

CULLIP GEORGE H., Painter & Glazier, 56 Gottingen, h 126 Brunswick. See adv above

Fine Views of Halifax,—unmounted. | KNOWLES.
Cuthbert M S, agent W Culvert & Co, 147 Granville
Cutler Eleanor, widow Robert, h 66 Lockman
Cutler Robert M, accountant, h 66 Lockman
Cutler Thomas M, secretary N S S Refy, ltd, h Cole Harbr rd, Dartmouth
Cutten Fenwick W, photographer retoucher, h 16½ Spring Garden road
Cuvelier John, coal seller, h 186 Creighton
Cuvelier Louis, boot & shoe maker, 326 Upper Water, h 78 Maynard
Cuvelier Luce, shoemaker, 12 Dresden row, h 180 Creighton
Cuvelier Theodore, shoemaker, h 12 Sullivan
Daee Ludwig, seaman, h 7 Brunswick lane
Dady Dora, widow Michael, h 42 West
Dady Walter M, seaman, h 26 Hurd’s lane
Dady William, seaman, h 13 Lockman
Dagnal Elijah, sergeant major R E, h 43 Bloomfield
Dahl Mary, widow Andrew, h 210 Maynard
Daigulawir Joseph, Ocean House, 382 & 384 Upper Water,
Dane Alfred C, laborer, h Brussels, west side
Daine Arthur, carriage smith, h 6 King’s place
Daine James A, porter W & A R, h 46 Union
Daine Richard, grinder & cutter, 182 Barrington, h 22 King’s place
Daine Richard jr, car inspector W & A R, h 22 Kings Place
Dane William, pipe fitter, h 82 Bloomfield
Dakin Henry, shoemaker, hds 212 Creighton
Dalglesih Dougall, boiler maker, h 150 Lockman

DALHOUSSIE COLLEGE AND GROUNDS, Morris, west end
Dalrymple Robert G, car driver, hds 11 Kaye
Dalrymple Robert J, expressman, h 11 Kaye
Dalton Henry H, com traveller A M Bell, h Robie, north end
Dalton James T, book-keeper J Shand’s, h Robie, north end
Dalton Michael, miner, h 52 Grafton
Dalton Mrs Margaret, widow, h Maitland
Dalton Robert, laborer street railway, h 48 Veith
Dalton William F, seaman, h 24 Cornwallis
Dailey John, laborer, h 3 Albermarle
Daly John, truckman, h 21 Birmingham

DALY M. BOWES, Lieut-Governor N S, Govmt House, Pleasant
Dalziel James, agent Halifax Piano & Organ Co, h 24 Charles
Dalziel James, harness maker, h 24 Charles
Danley Thomas, coachman, Ashburn Lodge, w s Dutch Village road
Dancey Thomas, carpenter, hds 7 Lawrence
Dancey William H, carpenter, hds 7 Lawrence
Daniel George, engineer, h 10 Artz lane
Daniels James, porter I C R, h 163 Creighton

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, DENTISTS, 105 Hollis St.

HEALTH DEPENDS LARGELY ON GOOD TEETH.
DAVIDSON BROS.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

— WHOLESALE DEALERS IN —

TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, TOBACCO and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

226 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Daniels Walter, brass finisher, h 10 Artz lane
Daniels William, ship carpenter H M D, bds 10 Artz lane
D'Arcy Richard, grocer, 194 Maynard, h do
Dart Theodore, shoemaker, h 14 Albermarle

DARTMOUTH AND HALIFAX FERRY & TICKET OFFICE, City wharf

DARTMOUTH SOAP CO., J P Mott & Co, props, 233 Hollis, factory Dartmouth
Darton Annie, wid William, h 412 r Upper Water
Daubin Rupert, laborer, h 45 Maynard
Dauphinee Alfred J, wood turner, h 62 West
Dauphinee Alfred, laborer, H M D, h 28 Union
Dauphinee Arthur E, commercial traveller, bds 16 Allen
Dauphinee Edward T, sea captain, h 16 Allen
Dauphinee George, shoemaker R Taylor's
Dauphinee Joseph, bottler, h 6 & 8 Victoria lane
Dauphinee Nancy, wid Francis, h 6 & 8 Victoria lane
Dauphiney Norman, fish and meat curer, s s Quinpool road, h do
Dauphenee Robert, cabinet maker, h 133 Creighton
Dauphinee Sarah, wid Elias, h 133 Creighton
Dauphiney Samuel, laborer, h 148 Creighton
David John, laborer, h 182 Creighton
Davidson Alexander, carpenter, 181 Gottingen, h do
Davidson Christopher, clerk, h 194 Agricola
Davidson Alexander, clerk, h 114 Gottingen
Davidson Alexander, ship steward, h 37-Cogswell
Davidson Miss B, cash lady, bds 70 Argyle

DAVIDSON B. M., of Davidson Bros, bds 41 South Park

D AVIDSON BROS., (B M Davidson, S R Davidson) Whole-
sale Grocers, 226 Argyle. See adv. above.

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
JOHN DAVISON,
—DEALER IN—
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Hay, Oats, Straw, &c.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

North George & Robie Sts., HALIFAX, N. S.

CHAS. W. DAVIES,
Locksmith and Bellhanger,
—MANUFACTURER OF—

PATENT WIRE SCREENS for Windows and Gates.

Safes opened, repaired and fitted with Combination Locks. Speaking Tubes and Electric Bells manufactured and put up at short notice. All kinds of Scales and Weights adjusted and repaired.

TELEPHONE 565.

43 DUKE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Davidson David, carpenter, h 2½ Kent

DAVIDSON EZRA, City Stove Store, Hot Air Furnaces, Metal Chimney Tops, Zinc Spouts, Plumbers' Water Fittings, Iron Sinks, 50 to 56 Barrington St., cor Sackville, h 86½ Pleasant

Davidson George, hostler, bds 184 Campbell Road

Davidson George E, commercial traveller, bds 56 Charles

Davidson Harry, clerk, bds Dartmouth

Davidson Harry H, clerk, bds 56 Charles

Davidson James, blacksmith, h 38 Veith

Davidson James M, truckman, h 129 Creighton

Davidson James M, barrister, 37 Sackville, bds 56 Charles

Davidson Miss Jennie, clerk, bds 106 Granville

DAVISON JOHN, Lumber Merchant, Flour, Feed, &c., 18 to 24 North George and 160 Argyle, h 56 Charles. See adv. above.

Davidson John, teamster, h 514 Upper Water

Davidson L Clyde, clerk, bds 11 Dundonald

Davidson Robert, mail clerk, h 109 Creighton

Davidson Robert, sexton of St Paul's church, h 70 Argyle

Davidson Robert, laborer, h 140 Grafton

Davidson Robie S, book-keeper, h 117 Robie

Davidson Sophia A, wid Learchus, h 11 Dundonald

Davidson Sarah, wid Richard, h 110 Hollis

Knowles sells 1000 pages Letter Book for $1.05.
WM. DAVIES,
New & Second-Hand Clothing,

134 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

DAVIDSON S. R., of Davidson Bros, h 41 South Park
Davidson Thos, clerk, bds 226 Argyle
Davidson Thomas E, clerk P O, bds 56 Charles
Davidson Walter, dispenser, bds Prince Edward, Dartmouth
Davidson William, carpenter, bds 109 Gottingen
Davidson William, fish dealer, h 514 Upper Water
Davidson William, engineer, h w’s Dutch Village road
Davidson William S, book-keeper, bds 11 Dundonald
Davie James, cooper, Upper Water, bds 26 George
Davie John, diver, h 58 Birmingham
Davie John W, cooper, h 26 George
Davies Alfred, carpenter, 41 Pleasant, h 78 do

DAVIES CHARLES W., Locksmith and Bell Hanger, 43 Duke, h n s Welsford. See adv. opp.
Davies Lewis, laundryman, h 49 North Park
Davies Thos, shoemaker, h 68 Agricola

DAVIES WILLIAM, (of Davis & Co) New and 2nd Hand Goods, 134 & 136 Argyle, h 264 Robie. See adv. above
Davies Wm G, teamster, h e s Oxford
Davis Arthur H, clerk, bds 30 Lucknow
Davis Arthur J, of Hames & Davis, h 60 Sackville
Davis B N, tinsmith, 209 Grafton, h 141 do
Davis Charles A, clerk, bds 17 Inglis
Davis Chas J, temperate drinks, 62 Cornwallis, h 156 Brunswick
Davis Charles S, barber, 28½ Lockman, bds do
Davis & Co, blacking and shoedressing, 217 Lower Water
Davis George, pressman, h 156 Brunswick
Davis George, letter carrier, h 30 Lockman
Davis Geo H, com merchant, 162 Upper Water, h 30 Lucknow
Davis George H jr, clerk, bds 30 Lucknow
Davis James, mason, h 3 Prince William
Davis Miss Jane, h 17 Inglis

JOHN BOWES, GENERAL JOB PRINTER,
Cor. Bedford Row & Prince St. Commercial Printing of every description.
Davis John, engineer, h 19 Starr
Davis John C, clerk custom house, h 17 Inglis
Davis Miss Lillie, clerk, bds 19 Starr
Davis L W, (of Davis & Co), & clothier, 217 Lr Water, h 48 Gottingen
Davis Mark, laborer, h 5 Letson’s Lane
Davis P H, clerk, bds Robie
Davis Richard, seaman, h 415 Brunswick
Davis Robert H J, teamster, h 181 Albermarle
Davis Sarah, wid William, h 54 Kempt Road
Davis Thomas, shoemaker R Taylor’s, h 66 Agricola
Davis Thos W, agent Canada Ry and News Co, h 193 Agricola
DAWES & CO., Brewers, Chas Andrews, mgi, 209 Barrington
Dawson James, clerk, h 16 Albermarle
Dawson John, laborer, h 174 Argyle
DAWSON REV. JOHN L., Methodist, h 102 Agricola
Dawson Victoria, wid Patrick, h 32 Dresden Row
Day Albert, boxmaker, J Dempster & Co
Day John, fireman J C R, h 34 Union
Day John, carpenter, h Dartmouth
Day Joseph F, pressman, bds 34 Union
Day Mrs Mary, variety, 226 Upper Water, h do
Day Mrs Fremenda, h 121 Brunswick
Day Michael, plumber, h 421 Barrington
Day Thomas, truckman, h 41 Fenwick
Day Walter, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Day William, carpenter Dempsters, h 2½ South Hollis
Dayton Hobart I, insurance agent, h 81 annex Lorne house, Morris
Dayton Miss, h 81 annex Lorne house, Morris
Deacon Harry, coachman, h 16 Dresden Row
Deacon Harry, shoemaker, R Taylor’s
Deakin Emma, wid John, h 15 Lower Water
DEAF & DUMB INSTITUTION, James Fearon, principal, 239 to 249 Gottingen
Deal Augustus, blacksmith, h Kempt Road
Deal Conrad, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
Deal Edward, meat cutter, h Dutch Village road
Deal George, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
Deal Henry, dairyman, h w s Dutch Village road
Deal John, machinist, bds w s Dutch Village road
Deal Norman, tinsmith, 5 Cogswell, h 35 Allan
Deal Stanley, plumber, h w s Dutch Village road
Deal William, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
Dean Elizabeth, wid John, h 4 Dresden Row
Dean Mrs Emma R, janitrix, h 105 Hollis

ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
Exercise Books, at Methodist Book Room, Granville St.

Dean E, brakeman I C R, h Campbell road
Dean Frank W, professor of music, bds 64 Pleasant
Dean John, carpenter, h 201 North
Dean John R, carpenter, h 6 Willow
Dean Joseph, seaman, h 342 Upper Water
Dean Mary, wid Burnett, h 14 Duffus
Dean William, laborer I C R, h 14 Duffus
Dean William, laborer, bds 261 Upper Water
Dean William, coachman, h 19 Dresden row
Dear Clement F, sergt-major M S corps, h 18 Brunswick
Dear Thomas, truckman, h 18 Brunswick Lane
Debay Harris, shoemaker, bds 345 Barrington
Debay James, laborer, h 345 Barrington
Debay Walter, printer, bds 345 Barrington
Debay William, seaman, bds 345 Barrington
DeBay William, variety, 203 Lower Water, h do
DeBlois Howard, clerk, bds 385 Brunswick
DeBlois WM. J., mgr Hfx Ill and Motor Co, h 385 Brunswick
Dee Miss Fanny, tailoress, h 53 Atlantic
Dee James, time keeper, h 96 Hollis
Dee John, stone cutter, bds 13 Upper Water
Dee Michael, h 7 Lower Water
Dee Patrick, policeman, h 7 Lower Water
Dee Patrick, truckman, h 53 Atlantic
Dee Thomas, plumber, bds Russell
Deegan Agnes, wid Patrick, h 24 Agricola
Deegan Alice, wid Lawrence, h 278 Upper Water
Deegan Michael, printer, h 278 Upper Water
Deegan Nicholas, painter, h 30 James
DeFreytas Andrew, painter, h 51 Grafton
DeFreytas Charles S, tobacconist, 187 Brunswick, h 89 Lockman
DeFreytas Charles, variety store, 182 and 184 South, h do
DeFreytas Miss Ella, clerk telephone office, bds 184 South, h do
DeFreytas Frank, clerk, bds 184 South
DeFrieze John P, marine diver, h 224 Upper Water
DeGruchy Philip, grocer, 243 Upper Water, h do
DeGruchy Richard, brass moulder, bds 243 Upper Water
Delaney Edward, steam fitter MacDonald & Co's, bds Willow Park
Delaney Edward J, clerk P O, h 108 Agricola
Delaney Ellen, wid Patrick, h 361 Brunswick
Delaney James, plumber, h 134 Creighton
Delaney James, teamster, h 24 Tower Road
Delaney James, laborer N S S R,
Delaney Mrs James, bds 24 Tower Road
Delaney John, health inspector, h 180 Creighton

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE, - - Telephone 496.
WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street

Delaney John, I C R porter, bds 180 Creighton
Delaney John, cooper, h Willow Park
Delaney Miss Lizzie, bds 361 Brunswick
Delaney Michael, office keeper, Pavillion Barracks
Delaney Patrick, laborer, h 38 Gerrish
Delaney Thomas, carpenter, bds 163 Albermarle
Delaney William, conductor I C R, h 77 Agricola
Delaney William, machinist I C R, h 361 Brunswick
Delaney William Clarke, dentist, 87 Hollis, h 126 Morris
Delaney William J, bookkeeper, h s s Woodill
DeLeon Daniel A, laborer, h 108 Maitland
Delewis Henry, soap maker, h 100 Bloomfield
DELLA TORRE CHARLES, prop Granville Hotel, 51 Granville
DELLA TORRE WILLIAM, mgr London Rubber Stamp Co, 225 Hollis, h 125 Cunard
Della Torre William J, clerk, bds 51 Granville
Deller Samuel, carpenter and joiner, Institute Deaf and Dumb, h do
Dellis Gustave, laborer, h 180 Maynard
DeLisle F, capt army service corps, bds Bedford
Delouchry John, farmer, h 153 Maynard
DeLouchery William, capt tug Goliah, bds Caledonia Hotel
DeMille F W, clerk Halifax Banking Co, bds 72 South Park
DeMille Libbie, wid James, h 72 South Park
DeMone Charles, carpenter, h 17 Harris
Dempsey Clarence, painter, bds 182 Grafton
Dempsey John, grocer, h 180 Grafton
DEMPSTER JAMES, of James Dempster & Co, h 25 Nth George

DEMPSTER JAS. & CO., (Jas Dempster, W F Hillman), Planing & Moulding Mills, North George. See adv opp.
Dence George P, telephone inspector, bds 49 Quinpool Road
DENCE JOHN, Grocer, 49 to 51 Quinpool Road, h 47 do. See adv per index.

Dennis Wm, news editor Herald, h 1 Coburg Road
DeRoche Frederick, hair dresser, 152 Upper Water, h 154 do
Desanson A, brakeman I C R, Campbell Road
DesBarres L W, reg Vice-Admiralty Court, 4 Spring Garden Road, h 40 Brenton
Desbrisay Albert, draftsman, bds 73 Granville
Desmond Alfred, teamster, bds 10 Upper Water
Desmond Mrs James, variety, 308 and 310 Upper Water, h 310 do
DeVanney Catherine, wid Henry, 404 Gottingen, h 402 do
Devaney Daniel J, bricklayer, bds 39 Allen
DeVanney Henry D, photographer, bds 402 Gottingen
Devaney Mary, wid John, h 39 Allen
Devana Richard, laborer, h 34 Cunard

DAVID ROCHE, | GOLD LEAF. | 236 Argyle St.
PRINCE ALBERT
Planing and Moulding Mills.

FACTORY:
NORTH GEORGE STREET,
NORTH END.

WHARF & YARD:
FOOT OF VICTORIA LANE,
SOUTH END.

JAMES DEMPSTER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Doors, Sashes, Frames,
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
VENETIAN SHUTTERS,
Moulding, Lining, Flooring,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
BUILDING MATERIAL.
DeWOLFE, SON & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN M. DeWOLFE.

Carriage Manufacturers

NORTH-WEST COMMON, HALIFAX, N. S.

Devanney Robert F, blacksmith, 24 Gottingen, h 1 Moren
Devanney Thos W, employee telephone Co, bds 402 Gottingen
Devaux Joseph, laborer, h 10 Salter
Devaux Julia, wid Patrick, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
Devoe Joseph, seaman, h 1 Albert
Devey Clara, wid Wm, bds 10 Compton Avenue
Devey Madame, milliner, h 10 Compton Avenue

DEVINE JOHN F., of Hessian & Devine, h 41 Cogswell
Devine Mary, wid John, h 41 Cogswell
Devine Miss Mary, school teacher, bds 6 Gerrish
Devlin James, of Devlin & Thompson, bds 219 Brunswick
Devlin Susan, wid Thomas, h 23 Dresden Row
Devlin & Thompson, (Jas Thompson, Jas Devlin), agents Guardian
Insurance Co, 106 Granville
Devlin Walter, tinsmith & plumber, h 67 Agricola
Dewar J G, asst bookkeeper A J Grant & Co, bds 77 Gottingen

DEWITT GEORGE E., physician, 58½ Hollis, h 58 do
DeWolf Amy, wid John, h 271 Brunswick

DEWOLFE FRED. T., of DeWolfe, Son & Co, h s s Quinpool Rd
DeWolfe Harry C, clerk, bds 193 Lockman
DeWolfe Harry G, clerk, bds 1 Maitland
DeWolfe James, laborer, h 44 Lower Water

DEWOLF JAMES E., of T A S DeWolf & Son, h 1 Maitland
DeWolf John, laborer, h 185 Grafton
DeWolf John, merchant, h 271 Brunswick
DeWolf John W, com merchant, h 193 Lockman

DEWOLFE JOHN M., of DeWolfe, Son & Co, h Willow
DeWolf Sidney, bds 271 Brunswick

DeWolf Susan, wid C F, h 271 Brunswick
DeWolf Thomas, carpenter, h 1 North Maitland

KNOWLES BINDS LAW BOOKS as good as the best.
J. E. DeWOLF.

T. A. S. DeWOLF & SON,
Ship Brokers and General Commission Merchants,

— REPRESENTING —
ANCHOR, BEAVER AND JOHNSTON LINES STEAMSHIPS.

— DEALERS IN —
Salt, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Laths, Shingles, &c., &c.

DeWOLF'S WHarf, HALIFAX, N. S.

DeWolf W J, physician, bds 13 Inglis
DeWolf Wm, shoemaker, bds 185 Grafton

DEWOLF T. A. S. & SON, (J E DeWolf, E McLennan),
Ship Brokers and Com. Merchants, 135 & 137 Upper Water.  See adv above.

Dexter William, printer, h 89 1/2 Gottingen
DeYoung Alexander, truckman, h 176 Gottingen
DeYoung Elizabeth, wid Joseph, h 68 West
DeYoung Frances, h 110 Hollis
DeYoung Geo, carder C F, h 8 Harris
DeYoung Joseph C, tinsmith, h 94 Maynard
DeYoung Joseph H, steam fitter, h 147 Creighton
DeYoung Thomas G, blacksmith, h 77 Russell
Dibben Joseph, carpenter, h 5 Needham
Dibben Richard, car repairer I C R, h 158 North
Dick Harry, coachman, h 16 Dresden Row
Dicketts John E, cable operator, h 6 Quinpool road

DICKIE CROFTON, milkman, h 207 Agricola, cor Ontario
Diggins Maurice, trader, h 217 Albermarle
Diggs George, laborer, h r 115 Brunswick
Dill Arnold, seaman, h 25 Charles
Diller Samuel, gardener, Deaf & Dumb Institution, h do
Dillman Thomas, storekeeper, h Dartmouth
Dillon Bartholomew, sargeant police, h 86 Agricola
Dillon Catherine, wid Patrick, liquors, 75 Sackville, h 49 Albermarle

DILLON FREDERICK, chief clerk, Halifax Hotel, bds do
Dillon John, truckman, h 2 Letson's lane

DILLON JOHN P., clerk Savings Bank, h 49 Albermarle

DILLON WILLIAM M., of Dillon Brothers, h 49 Albermarle
Dillon Bridget, wid John, h 58 Grafton

Law Blanks.  |  JAS. BOWES & SONS, 125 Hollis St.
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS, at Methodist Book Room,
141 Granville Street.

DILLON BROTHERS, (J P Dillon, Wm Dillon,) Grocers and Fruit Dealers, 80 Sackville. See adv opp

Dimock Arthur V, clerk, bds 41½ Charles
Dimock A R, clerk, h 40 South
Dimock Edward S, photographer, bds 2 Lockman Terrace, Lockman
Dimock Ellen, wid G R, h 9 Carleton
Dimock Frank, clerk, bds 40 South
Dimock Herbert E, gents' furnishings, 33 Gottingen, h 41½ Charles
Dimock Herbert H, carriage maker, h 117 Dresden row
Dimock James E, book-keeper Black Bros & Co, h 40 South
Dimock J Snowdon, carriage builder, 44 North, h 2 Lockman terrace
Dimock Mrs G R, h 9 Carleton
Dimock Stanley, clerk, h 40 South
Dingaderry George, sailmaker, h 49 Almon

DIRECT UNITED STEPS CABLE CO, Limited, C W Lundy, supt, 175 Hollis

DIOCESAN ROOMS, Church of England, 34 Barrington

Ditts Eliza, wid George, h Sackville
Dixon Arthur J, clerk, bds s s Quinpool road
Dickson Arthur W, teamster, h Africville
Dixon Charles, butcher, h 41 Creighton
Dixon Charles, clerk, bds 31 Artz lane
Dixon Edward, seaman, h 142 Creighton
Dickson Edward, laborer, h Africville

DIXON REV. EDWARD, baptist, h Africville
Dixon Miss Ella, boots & shoes, 208 Lockman, h do
Dixon Hannah, wid Thomas, bds 383 Brunswick
Dixon James, laborer, h 28 Artz lane
Dickson James, truckman, h Africville
Dixon John, jr, steam fitter bds s s Quinpool road
Dixon Mrs John, grocer, Quinpool road, h do
Dixon John T, stevedore, h s s Quinpool road
Dixon Louis, book-keeper, h 74 Lockman
Dixon Mrs Louisa, h r 172 Gottingen
Dixon Margaret, wid David, h 74 Lockman
Dixon Mary, wid George, h 48 Gerrish
Dixon Richard, bds Africville
Dixon Richard S, laborer, h 21 Gottingen
Dixon Thomas, stevedore, h 70 Lockman
Dixon Thomas H, laborer, bds 28 Artz lane
Dickson Walton, book-keeper, bds 28 Granville
Dixon William, laborer, h 24 Bedford row
Doane Abigail, wid Capt Hervey, h 75 Maitland
Doane Frederick, machinist, bds 10 Cunard court

DOANE F. W. W., city engineer, city bldg, Duke, bds 7 Hollis

MISSSES UNDERCLOTHING. | MAHON BROS.,
97 to 101 Barrington Street.
DILLON BROS.,
80 SACKVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Choice Coffees, Canned Goods, Butter, Cheese, Hams, Bacon, &c.
TEAS AND SUGARS a Specialty.
Foreign and Domestic, Green and Dried Fruits
VEGETABLE CONTRACTORS, Etc.

TRY US FOR PRICES. Remember, 80 Sackville Street, opp. South Barracks.
Orders receive prompt attention and delivered free.

Doane Hervey M, commercial traveller, bds 46 Gottingen
Doane Harvey, clerk, h 31 Cornwallis
Doat George, h 7 Brenton
Dobbie John, chief engineer S S Halifax, h 112 Maynard
Dobbie William A, clerk, bds 112 Maynard
Dobbin Robert A, surveyor R E department, h 74 South
Dockrill Miss Annie, dressmaker, bds 197 Creighton
Dockrill Arthur, upholsterer, bds 289 Brunswick
Dockrill Bertram, upholsterer, bds 289 Brunswick
Dockrill Edward, upholsterer, 287 Brunswick, h 289 do
Dockrill G O M, law student, bds 4 Carleton
Dockrill Walter, upholsterer, h Dartmouth
Dockrill Walter J, cabinet maker, h 83 Agricola
Dockrill William, upholsterer, bds 289 Brunswick

DOCKYARD H. M., Upper Water, north end
Dodd John, conductor street railway, bds 19 North Starr
Dodd William, laborer, h 155 Campbell road
Dodge Stephen, physician, 87 Hollis, h 27 South Park

DODWELL C. E. W., resident engineer public works of Canada,
41 Bedford Row, h 42 Queen
Doering Brauer Marianna, conservatory of music, h 13 Church
Doering Prof Ernst, conservatory of music, 13 Church, h do
Doherty Edward, carpenter, h 19 Sullivan
Doherty Edward J, carpenter, bds 19 Sullivan
Doherty Cecilia, wid George, h 210 Lower Water
Doherty Miss Mary, teacher St Patrick's school, bds 37 Falkland
Doherty Mary, wid Timothy, h 37 Falkland
Doherty Phillip, school teacher, bds 37 Falkland
Doherty Mrs Sarah, h 210 Lower Water

KNOWLES CAN BIND all kinds of JOB WORK
FOR PRINTERS.
Subscriptions taken for all Magazines and Papers, at T. C. ALLEN & CO'S, —Granville St.—

Doherty Thomas, laborer, h. 314 Campbell road
Dougherty William, painter J L Vinecove's
Doley James W., books and stationery, 211 Brunswick, h do
Dominion Cotton Mills Co. Ltd, Kempt road

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS, A G Jones & Co, agents,

Jones' wharf, Lower Water
Dominion & Western Express Co's office, C R. Barry, agt, 126 Hollis

Dompierre Celina, wid Onesime, h 114 Queen
Dompierre Onesime, clerk, bds 114 Queen
Donahoe Alice, wid Redmund, h 23 Morris
Donahoe Madame M, tea Summer str schh, bds Convent Sacred Heart
Donahoe Mrs B, janitrix Hfx academy, 79 Sackville
Donahoe Edw, grocer & liquors, 53 & 55 Buckingham, h 51½ do
Donahoe Ellen, wid Owen, janitrix Y M L A, h 8 Poplar Grove
Donahoe Mrs Ellen, variety, 9 Campbell road, h do
Donahoe James E, clerk, bds 53 Buckingham

Donahoe John, machinist, h Dartmouth
Donahoe John, store keeper, h 3 Salter
Donahoe John, carpenter, h 51 Buckingham
Donahoe J J, com merchant, h 23 Morris
Donahoe Miss Minnie, saleslady, bds 8 Poplar Grove
Donahoe Patrick, laborer, h 148 Bilby
Donahoe Patrick, trackman I C R, bds Hard's Lane

Donaldson Miss Emily, h 85 Robie
Donaldson George, car driver street railway
Donaldson George, tailors cutter, bds 277 Barrington
Doneaghy Mrs Mary, variety, h 212 & 214 Upper Water
Donneley James, painter, h 202 Argyle
Donnelly Joseph, com traveller, h 12 Gottingen
Donnelly Maud, employee cigar factory, bds 25 Cunard
Donnley Peter, butcher, h 154 Grafton
Donkin Ray, clerk, bds 192 South
Donovan Andrew, plumber, h 69 Maynard
Donovan Charles, mason, h 61 Creighton
Donovan James, carpenter, h 69 Maynard

Donovan John, tailor, h 92 Bloomfield
Donovan John, conductor street railway
Donovan John, tinsmith Henderson & Potts, bds Almon
Donovan Michael, com merchant, h 20 Creighton
Donovan Michael J, carpenter, 69 r Maynard, h 69 do
Donovan Patrick, painter, bds Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Donovan Timothy, painter, h 7 Bishop

DONOVAN W. H., Soda Water Manufacturer, 41 to 47 Granville, h 49 do. See adv. opp.

Doody Daniel, clerk, h 165 Pleasant

“UNIQUE” TELEPHONES; “SAMSON” BATTERIES.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
**VICTORIA MINERAL WATER WORKS,**

**W. H. DONOVAN, PROPRIETOR.**

— MANUFACTURER OF —

_Belfast Ginger Ale, Aërated Lemonade,_

Sparkling Champagne Cider, Soda Water, and all kinds of Mineral Waters.

41 to 47 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doody James</td>
<td>stevedore</td>
<td>h 194 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doody James</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
<td>h 8 Compton Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>liquors, 7 Bedford row</td>
<td>h 5 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran Michael</td>
<td>machinist I C R</td>
<td>bds 5 Bedford Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran William</td>
<td>cook Revere House, 20 to 26 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dore Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 45 Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow Henry</td>
<td>bds 46 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h 64 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey J Richard</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td>h 3 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey Mrs William</td>
<td>widow, h 46 Cunard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey Richard</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 3 r Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey Sophia</td>
<td>widow Charles</td>
<td>h 9 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey William</td>
<td>seaman h 74 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 46 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman James</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
<td>John Dorman, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman John</td>
<td>tinsmith &amp; plumber</td>
<td>101 Upper Water, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman John A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman Surgeon Captain F,</td>
<td>army medical staff,</td>
<td>bds Spring Garden Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman William</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h Kavanagh's Lane, Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortten Robert</td>
<td>trackman street railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Angus</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>bds 78 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass &amp; Co, (Peter Douglass),</td>
<td>iron founders, 261½ Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Daniel</td>
<td>engineer gas works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas D F,</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 24 South Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass James R</td>
<td>moulder Douglass &amp; Co, bds Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas John A</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h 1 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass John B</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>bds 21 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass John S</td>
<td>laborer J Dempster &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Peter</td>
<td>of Douglass &amp; Co, h Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Thomas</td>
<td>com traveller</td>
<td>bds Halifax Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUILL ALEX. M. K.</strong>, agent Eastern Assurance Co, 60 Bedford Row, h 22 Victoria Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD CARDS,

At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Doull F H, of Doull & Gibson, h 46 Victoria Road

DOULL & GIBSON, (W M Doull, F H Doull, W A Gibson,)
wholesale clothiers and gents furnishings, 151 Granville

Doull John, pres Bank N S, bds Waverley House, 174 Pleasant

Doull Mrs Walter, bds 2 Pleasant

Doull W M, of Doull & Gibson, h Westenwald, N W A

Dovoux Alex, seaman, bds 202 Lower Water

Dow Alexander, h 3 Granville

Dow Charles, bookkeeper, bds 118 Creighton

Dow Elizabeth, wid Alex, h 118 Creighton

Dow James, victualler, 88 Gottingen, h 86 do

Dow James H, engineer V G Hospital, h Poors Asylum

Dow Mrs Susannah, h 88 Albermarle

Dow Robert, seaman, h 86 and 88 Albermarle

Dow Rupert, bookkeeper W & C Silver, bds 118 Creighton

Dow Stanley, clerk, bds 118 Creighton

Dowden Alfred, shoemaker, bds 75 West

Dowden William, carpenter, h 75 West

Dowling Daniel, coachman, h 23 LeMarchent

Dowling Millie, wid Charles, bds 21 Brunswick

DOWNEY ALBERT, cor. Barrington & Buckingham Sts., Gentlemen's Furnishings, Dealer in Braces, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hosiers, Shirts, Collars, &c. h Quinpool Road, south side

Downie Charles, foreman shoe dept Industrial school, bds 92 Maynard

Downie Charles W, clerk, bds 92 Maynard

Downey Frank, cooper, bds 149 Creighton

DOWNIE GEORGE, of Downie & Larsen, h 92 Maynard

Downie James, mason, bds 151 Creighton

Downie James, seaman, h 151 Creighton

Downey James, stevedore, h 233 Maynard

Downie John, mason, bds 151 Creighton

DOWNIE & LARSEN, (Geo Downie, Theodore Larsen), Boots & Shoes, 166 Granville. See adv inside back cover.

Downey Sarah, wid Wm, h 18 Bauer

Downey Thomas, stevedore, h 3 Gerrish

Downie William, machinist, bds 12 Hursds Lane

Downey William, com traveller, h 121 Cunard

Downey Wm, teamster Fulton & Foster, h Gerrish

Downs Alfred, seaman, h 189 Creighton

Downs Andrew, naturalist, 200 and 202 Agricola, h do

Downs John, letter carrier, h Brussels, east side

Doyle Miss Alice, bds 81 Creighton

KNOWLES' BINDERY IS NOT AN AGENCY.

WE DO OUR OWN WORK.
DOYLE E. F., Agent Imperial Insurance Co., 164 Hollis, h 80 Cornwallis. See adv page 3

Doyle Andrew, tide waiter customs, h 2 Kempt Road
Doyle Andrew W, seargent police H M Dockyard, h do
Doyle Augustine, salesman, h 17 Falkland
Doyle A L, grocer, 181 Lower Water, h 3 Salter
Doyle A L, jr, clerk, bds 3 Salter
Doyle Bridget, wid Peter, h 37 Fenwick
Doyle Ellen, wid Andrew, h 2 Kempt road

Doyle Frank J, book keeper, bds 80 Cornwallis
Doyle James, laboror, h 472 Upper Water
Doyle John, tailor, h 8 Maynard
Doyle John, laborer, h 128 Grafton
Doyle John, laborer, h 177 Creighton
Doyle John, jr, lead grinder Henderson & Potts, h Chebucto road
Doyle Joseph, student, h 51 North Park

Doyle John E, grocer, market wharf, Lower Water, h 146 Albermarle
Doyle J G, biscuit baker, bds 1 Cornwallis
Doyle Lawrence, laborer, h 20 South Hollis
Doyle Lawrence J, printer, bds 20 South Hollis
Doyle Lucy, wid John, variety, 81 Creighton, h 83 do
Doyle Margaret, wid Peter, bds Hazelwood, N W A
Doyle Mary, wid James C, h 80 Cornwallis

Doyle Mathew, clerk, bds 13 Blowers
Doyle Mathew N, law student, bds 9 Cunard court

Doyle Mrs Jane, h 177 Creighton
Doyle Mrs Lucy, grocer, 83 Creighton, h 81 do
Doyle Moses Ed, teamster, h 79 Almon

Doyle Patrick, dry goods, 140 Argyle, h 142 do
Doyle Patrick, ships stores, 199 Lower Water, h 9 Cunard court
Doyle Patrick, laborer, h 40 Lower Water
Doyle Patrick, printer, h 20 South Hollis

Doyle Patrick, law student, bds 9 Cunard court
Doyle Patrick E, printer, bds 80 Cornwallis

Doyle Peter, waiter, City Club
Doyle Peter, employee Henderson & Potts, h N W Arm
Doyle Peter, clerk, h 8 Maitland

Doyle Stephen, quarryman, h Hazelwood, N W A

Doyle Thomas, cooper & oil guager, Wood's wharf, h 51 North Park

Doyle Thomas J, clerk, h 80 Cornwallis
Doyle Thomas M, clerk, bds 42 Spring Garden road

Doyle Thomas, truckman, h 71 Creighton
Doyle William, ballastman, h 104 Lockman
PLATINUM PENS. | METHODIST BOOK ROOM,  
141 Granville Street.

Draggis Joseph, carpenter, h 4 West  
Drake Alfred C, clerk, bds Dartmouth  
Drake Clifford machinist, h Dartmouth  
Drake Frank, stevedore, bds 10 r Lockman

DRAKE FREDERICK W.,  
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,  
138 Granville, h Portland cor Wentworth, Dartmouth

Drake Herbert H, deputy shipping master, h Portland, Dartmouth  
Drake Horatio master mariner, h 10 r Lockman  
Drake S C, watchmaker, 88 Barrington, bds Dartmouth  
Drake William, tinsmith, bds 12 Hurd's lane

DRAKE WM H., of Nisbet & Drake, h 36 Queen  
Drew George W, cabinet maker, h 178 Argyle  
Drill shed, 8 Spring Garden road  
Driscoll Cornelius sr, h e s Swaine  
Driscoll Cornelius jr, truckman, bds e s Swaine  
Driscoll Dennis, painter and plasterer, h 19 Grafton  
Driscoll Dennis, mason, h 37 Blowers  
Driscoll Dennis, truckman, h 50 Almon  
Driscoll Frank, painter and plasterer, bds 19 Grafton  
Driscoll Jeremiah, teamster, bds e s Swaine  
Driscoll Michael, moulder, h 217 Grafton  
Driscoll Patrick, driver street cars, bds e s Swaine  
Driscoll Peter, sailmaker, h 217 Grafton  
Drohan John, tinsmith and plumber, h 79 Agricola  
Druhan Allen, bds 128 North  
Druhan Thomas, roofer, h 23 Gerrish  
Dryden Annie, wid Dennis, bds 176 Agricola  
Dryden Elizabeth, wid William, boarding house, r 10 Veith  
Drysdale Albert, hack driver, h s s Quinpool road  
Drysdale Andrew J, truckman, h Quinn

DRYSDALE ARTHUR, of Drysdale, Newcombe & McInnes, bds 209 Pleasant  
Drysdale Arthur W, druggist, 53 Campbell road, h 35 Veith  
Drysdale Charles, laborer, h 1 Clifton  
Drysdale Chas W, dairyman, Chebucto road cor Quinn, h Chebucto rd  
Drysdale David, farm hand, bds w s Dutch Village road  
Drysdale David H. laborer, h n s Quinpool road  
Drysdale Donald, laborer, bds 172 North  
Drysdale Elizabeth, wid William, h 172 North  
Drysdale Ellen, wid Charles, h 41 Bauer  
Drysdale John G, dairyman, h e s Dutch Village road  
Drysdale Neal, laborer, bds n s Quinpool road  
Drysdale Patrick J, laborer, bds 363 Campbell road

— BLACK SILKS. | MAHON BROS.—  
97 to 101 Barrington Street.
DRYSDALE, NEWCOMBE & McINNES,

(A. Drysdale, L. E. Newcombe, Hector McInnes.)

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

35 Bedford Row.

DUFFUS JOHN,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE BROKER,

General Agent for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island for

Commercial Union Assurance Company, (Lid.) of London, G. B.

British Empire Life Assurance Company, of London, G. B.

5 Prince, h 25 Kent
Duffus J Norwood, cashier S Cunard & Co, h 93 Morris
Duffus Samuel, seaman, h 7 Charles
Duffus W Stairs, of Dartmouth Ropeworks, h 26 Hollis

DUFFUS WM., insurance agent, 93 Granville, h 106 Inglis
Duffus K William, h 25 Kent
Duffy Edward, cooper, h 339 Barrington
Duffy F J, agent, bds 277 Barrington
Duffy John, of Brackett & Duffy, h 70 Grafton
Dufney Albert, wood turner, h 62 West
Duggan Albert, painter, h 7 Clifton
Duggan Andrew, truckman, h 52 Lower Water
Duggan Charles, laborer, h 32 Vieth

Call up 496a and see what it costs to Bind Books.
T. C. ALLEN & CO., 124 GRANVILLE STREET, 
COPPER PLATE PRINTERS AND COLOR STAMPERS.

Duggan Charles C, stevedore, h 468 Upper Water
Duggan Clifford, laborer, h 48 Lower Water
Duggan Edward, laborer, h 67 Lower Water
Duggan Helen, wid Charles, h 14 Hanover
Duggan Horatio, stone cutter, bds 162 Albermarle
Duggan James, truckman, h 90 West Young
Duggan James, laborer, h 5 Victoria Lane

DUGGAN JAMES & SONS, (P M Duggan, R O’N Duggan),
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and Real Estate Agents, 2 George.
Duggan Johanna, wid John, variety, 257 & 259 Up Water, h do
Duggan Joseph, storekeeper, h market wharf, Lower Water
Duggan Margaret, wid John, h r 48 Lower Water
Duggan Mrs Mary, washerwoman, h 196 Argyle
Duggan Mary, wid George, h 162 Albermarle
Duggan Mrs, carpet sewer, h Grafton
Duggan Patrick, laborer, bds 14 Hanover

DUGGAN P. M., of J Duggan & Sons, h 86 Spring Garden road
Duggan Rebecca, wid James, h 80 Spring Garden road

DUGGAN R. O’N., of J Duggan & Sons, h 80 Spring Garden rd
Duggan Samuel, teamster, h 36 Lower Water
Duggan Sarah, wid James, h 67 Lower Water
Duggan Thomas, laborer, bds 10 r Veith
Duguid John, engineer S S Halifax, h 60 Barrington
Dugwell John, coppersmith I C R, h 4 School
Dulhanty Edward, clerk, h 14 Lower Water
Dulhanty John, printer, bds 14 Lower Water
Dulhanty Mary, wid Walter, h 14 Lower Water
Dumaresq Charles A, architect, h 15 Creighton

DUMARESQ JAMES C., Architect, 197 Barrington,
h 17 Cogswell. See marginal lines.
Dumaresq Mary A, wid Alexander, h 39 Acadia
Dunbar Wm, h 47 Queen
Dunbrack Arthur, asst blacksmith, h Rose, Dartmouth
Dunbrack Harry M, book-keeper Miner T Foster, h 59 Campbell road
Dunbrack Janet, wid Alexander, h 82 Gerrish
Dunbrack John, bds 59 Campbell road
Dunbrack William, gardener, h 16 South Hollis
Duncan Alexander, carpenter, h 34 Cuvard
Duncan David, carpenter, h Willow Park
Duncan D H, cashier Merchant’s Bank of Halifax, h 40 Inglis
Duncan Isabel, wid William, h 77 Creighton

DUNCAN ROBERT G., conductor I C R, h w s Windsor
Duncan Thomas, blacksmith, h 105 Kempt road

J. C. DUMARESQ, Architect, 197 Barrington St.
— E. P. ROE'S BOOKS, in Paper Binding,—
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Duncanson Thomas, fleet engineer R N, h 28 Church
Dunlop Archibald, carpenter, janitor Dalhousie College, h do
Dunlop David S, carpenter, bds Dalhousie College, Carleton
Dunlap T G, commission agent, Duke cor Barrington, h 29 Victoria rd
Dunne Bernard, policeman I C R, h 34 Agricola
Dunne Mrs Catherine of C Dunne & Son, h 183 Upper Water
Dunn Catherine, wid William, h 10 r Lockman
Dunne C & Son, liquors, 183 Upper Water
Dunn Ellen, wid John, h 20 Grafton
Dunn Frederick W, clerk Prov Secty's office, bds 12 Starr
Dunn John, laborer, h 48 Buckingham
Dunn John, mason, h 92 Brunswick

DUNN JOHN, business manager Chronicle, h 12 Starr
Dunn Miss Julia, tailoress, h 67 Dresden row
Dunne Margaret, wid Michael, h 183 Upper Water
Dunn Mary, wid Patrick, h 258 Robie
Dunn Maurice, porter, h Dartmouth
Dunn Richard, shoemaker, bds 10 r Lockman
Dunn Thomas, car driver, bds 184 Campbell road
Dunn Thomas, teamster, bds 258 Robie
Dunn Thomas E, laborer, h 34 Cunard

DUN WIMAN & CO., (Geo E Faulkner, manager,) mercantile agency, 14 Prince

Dunphy James, laborer, bds 243 Upper Water
Duncombe John, caulker, h 40 Grafton
Dunson Isabel, wid James, h 171½ Creighton
Dunsworth Elizabeth, wid Edward, h 114½ Hollis
Dunsworth Hubert, laborer, h 7 Sullivan
Dunsworth Matthew, painter, h 12 Harris
Dunsworth Onhar, wid Matthew, bds 106 Creighton
Dupree Hanorah, wid Alfred, h 36 Lockman
Durant Joseph, laborer, h 516 Upper Water
Durant Joseph, laborer, h 141 Argyle
During David, clerk, bds 11 Creighton
During Joseph, storekeeper, McFatridge's wharf, h 11 Creighton
During Omar, roofer, h 11 Creighton
During William, bds 11 Creighton

DURLING ISAAC, victualler, 38 Argyle cor Sackville, h Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co

Durney Harry, conductor street railway, h Dartmouth
Durney Miss Mary, clerk, h 2 Fawson
Dustan George, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
Dustan Henry B, clerk Deep Water Terminus, h Dartmouth

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Dusten R S, clerk Bank of Montreal, h Dartmouth
Dutton Margaret, wid Thomas, nurse, bds Hanover
Dwyer James, h Mt Pleasant, 40 Pleasant
Dwyer James, clerk, bds 44 Hollis
Dwyer John, blacksmith I C R, bds 259 Campbell road
Dwyer Miss Katie, dressmaker, bds 35 Cunard
Dwyer Mary, wid John, h 169 Grafton
Dwyer Mary, wid John, h 25½ Spring Garden road
Dwyer Michael, of John Tobin & Co, h Brookside, 71 Spring Gar rd
Dwyer Mortimer, tide waiter customs, h 86 West
Dwyer Patrick, laborer I C R, h 259 Campbell road
Dwyer Patrick J, tailor, 13 Prince, h 96 Queen
Dwyer Thomas, laborer, h 6 Blowers
Dymond Alfred G, bookkeeper, bds 10 Acadia
Dymond Wm A, druggist, bds 10 Acadia
Dymond Wm H, blacksmith, h 10 Acadia
Dystant Edward, salesman, h s s Woodill
Ead Edward, laborer, h 36 Argyle
Ead Mrs John, grocer, 236 to 240 Upper Water, h 238 do
Ead John T, grocer, Cunard, cor Windsor, h 79 Windsor
Ead Thomas, stevedore, h 12 Salter
Ead Thomas, jr, teamster, bds 12 Salter
Eager Miss Frances, teacher, h 9 Tower Road
Eager Miss Jessie, teacher, h 9 Tower Road
Eager M F, com merchant, 18 Sackville, h Dartmouth
Eagleton James, painter, h 102 Hollis
Earle Chas A, seaman, h 49 Cornwallis
Earle Miss Bertha, confectionery, 96 Gottingen, h 98 do
Earle John, stevedore, h 45 North Park
Earle Mary A, wid John, bds n s Welsford

EASTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
(Chas. D. Cory, Managing Director,) 60 Bedford Row. See adv opp.

EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY, Ltd.,
(A. Whitman, Manager,) 58 Bedford Row.

EASTERN S. S. CO., (Jos. Wood, Agt,) Central Wharf, Up Water
Eaton Brenton H, Q C, of Eaton, Parsons & Beckwith, h Dartmouth
Eaton Emily, wid John, h 148 Robie
Eaton James, time keeper, bds 51 Bilby

EATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH, (B H Eaton, Q C, J F L
Parsons, H L Beckwith,) barristers, 35 Bedford Row

EATON, WATSON & SON, (Wm L Eaton,) produce & com mer-
chants, 269 Barrington
Eaton Wm L, of W Eaton & Son, h 148 Robie

— All kinds of Fancy Penholders at KNOWLES'. —
FIRE INSURANCE!
INSURE WITH THE
Eastern
THE LARGEST HOME COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, 60 BEDFORD ROW, -- HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Agencies at all important points throughout the Dominion.

JOHN DOULL, President.
HON. H. H. FULLER, Vice-President.
CHARLES D. CORY, Managing Director.
D. C. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Eckersley John, chief clerk customs, h 21 Carleton
EDEN FRANK, boots & shoes, 41½ Gottingen, h 68 Russell
Edgar James, porter I C R, h 81 Agricola
Edgar Wm, machinist, bds 155 Lower Water
Edgecombe Geo, painter Harrison & Co, h Dartmouth
EDISON GENERAL ELECTRIC CO, 124 Hollis
Edkins Henry, cook, bds 83 Windsor
Edmunds Gabriel, dairyman, h 29 Compton Avenue
Edmonds James, employee C F, bds 95 Almon
Edmonds Mrs Wm, h 116 Agricola
Edmonds Wm, laborer, h 198 Maynard
Edmonds William, brush maker, h 116 Agricola
Edwards Amelia, wid Geo, h 204 Albermarle

EDWARDS ALFRED C., General Insurance Agent,
Fire, Life, Guarantee & Accident, Queen Building,
177 Hollis, h 7 Bland. See gilt on back.
Edwards Alfred D, clerk, bds 7 Bland
Edwards Bessie, wid Thos, bds 10 Campbell Road
Edwards Christiana, wid Joseph, h 44 Macara
Edwards David, roofer, h 43 Blowers
EDWARDS D. C., secy Eastern Assurance Co of Canada, 60
Bedford Row, bds 139 South Park
Edwards Edward, blacksmith, 63 Kempt Road, h 61 do
EDWARDS & FIELDING, (A C Edwards, B A Fielding), mgs
Equitable Life, Queen Building, 177 Hollis
Edwards Fred J, clerk, bds 35 Hollis
Edwards George, h 188 Maynard

JOHN BOWES, General Job Printer, Cor. Bedford Row & Prince St.
The best facilities for Fine and Commercial Printing.
EDWARD ELLIOT,
Architect,
No. 58 BEDFORD ROW, 2nd Floor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Plans, Specifications, &c. furnished on Reasonable Terms and at short notice.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING SHOP,
105 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

First-Class English Furnishings, Boy's Clothing.

F. C. ELLIOT.

EDWARDS Geo, box maker, h 204 Albermarle
Edwards Harry A, clerk, bds 111 Maitland
Edwards John, boatman, h 21 Grays Lane
Edwards John, laborer, h 26 Cornwallis
Edwards J T, tide waiter customs, h 111 Maitland
Edwards Joseph, clerk, bds 9 Maitland
Edwards Mrs Janet, general store, 61 Kempt Road, h do
Edwards Miss Rosa C, teacher Hfx Ladies Col, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Edwards Philip, clerk, bds 21 Grays Lane
Edwards Richard, blacksmith, h 11 Campbell Road

EDWARDS ROBERT H., of J A Leaman & Co, h 35 Hollis
Edwards Tobias, bottle seller, h 181 Grafton
Egan E J, gunsmith, 30 Upper Water, h w s Walnut
Egan Edward, gun maker, bds w s Walnut
Egan James, asst baggage master, h 34 Grafton
Egan Mrs James, matron W C T U, h 34 Grafton
Egan James T, clerk, h 178 South
Egan John, gun maker, h w s Walnut
Egan John, teamster, h 42 West
Egan John W, city works, h 35 Duncan
Egan Joseph, drug clerk, bds Seymour
Egan Mary, wid William, h 89½ Gottingen

EGAN THOMAS J., Gun Maker and Taxidermist, 177 Lower Water. h 178 South. See adv per Index.

FREEMAN ELLIOT,

Gents' Furnishings & Clothier,

163 Hollis Street.

Eisnor Miss Maggie, bds 5 Upper Water
Eisnor George, clerk, bds 184 Argyle
Eisenhauer George H, driver street railway, h 20 Duffus
Eisenhauer Henry, bds 24 Duffus
Eisenhauer John, shoemaker, bds 7 Victoria lane
Eisner James, clerk, bds 11 John
Eisner Nathan, clerk, bds 14 Harris
Eisner Mary, wid Nicholas, grocer, 187 Creighton, h do

EISNOR PRYOR H., pork dealer, 29 Jacob, h 11 John
Eisnor Ralph, clerk, bds 11 John
Eisnor Thomas, shoemaker, h 7 Victoria lane
Elford John, laborer, h 47 Almon
Elford Thomas, laborer H M D, h 45 Bloomfield
Elizabeth Mother, superioress St John's convent, e s Mumford road
Elliott Collins, clerk G A Pyke, bds Dartmouth
Elliott David, dairyman, h West Kempt road
Elliott Edward, clerk, h 16 Chestnut Place

ELLIOIT EDWARD, Architect, 58 Bedford Row, h Dartmouth. See adv opp.
Elliott E B, manager Granite House, h 16 Chestnut place

ELLIOIT F. C., Gents' Furnishings, 105 Granville. See adv opp.

ELLIOIT FOSTER, Proprietor F. C. Elliot, Gents' Furnishings, 105 Granville, bds 59 Hollis. See adv opp.

ELLIOIT FREEMAN, Gents' Furnishings, 163 Hollis, h Church, Dartmouth. See adv above.

Elliott H H, book-keeper, bds 100 Lockman
Elliott James, restaurant, 81 Campbell road, h: 83 do
Elliott James, jr, laborer N S S R, bds 83 Campbell road
Elliott James F, book-keeper, h 100 Lockman
Elliott J V, salesman, bds 107 Queen
Elliott John J, laborer N S S R, bds 83 Campbell road
Elliott Joseph W, clerk, h 107 Queen
Elliott R D, shoemaker, 50 Birmingham, h 71 Dresden row
Elliott Sarah, wid Edward, h 35 Pleasant
Elliott Walter B, tailor, bds 100 Lockman.

Knowles binds books! Sure!
OXFORD BIBLES, FOR PRESENTS,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Elliott William, waiter Halifax Hotel, bds 61 Brunswick
ELLIS ALFD E., man Bk B N A, h Eastern Passage rd, Dartmouth
Ellis Charles, seaman, h 32 James
ELLIS REV. GEORGE A., Roman Catholic, h 5 Grafton
Ellis John, storekeeper A N Whitman, h 3 Murray Place
Ellis Joseph, laborer, h 542 Upper Water
Ellis Mrs Thomas, h Lorne House, Morris
Ellis Miss Mary T, school teacher, h 64 Gerrish
Ellis Rhoda, wid David, h 17 Bauer
Ellis Thomas, cable operator, h 140 Brunswick
Ellis William, brakeman I C R, bds 159 Campbell road
Ellis William, bridge contractor, h 17 Bauer
Ellward John, tailor, h 1 Falkland
Ellwood Miss Mary, bds 74 Gerrish
Elsdon Miss Elizabeth N, teacher Creighton St school, bds 194 Robie
Elsdon Frederick L, parcel expressman, h 194 Robie
Elsdon James, h 194 Robie
Elsie Mary, wid Albert, temperate drinks, 128 Albermarle, h do
Elvey John, bricklayer, h 114 Cornwallis
Emberley Emanuel, employee H M D, h 29 Bloomfield
Emberley, George H, carpenter, h 10 Needham
Emberley Mary, grocer, 10 Needham, h do
Emberley Sarah wid James, h 19 North George
Emero Eli, fish dealer, 273 Upper Water, h Gerrish
Emero Simeon H, contractor, h 18 East Young
Emeno Wm R, carpenter, bds 18 East Young
Emerson James, weaver, bds 95 Almon
Emmerson William A, com trav of R B Seeton & Co, h 12 Smith
Emnett John H, clerk, h 34 Creighton
Emnett William James, teamster, h 23 Cornwallis
Engdahl Elof, engineer lager beer brewery, h 50 Duke

ENGINE HOUSES, 140 Maynard, 67 Brunswick, 376 Gottingen;
72 Barrington, 5 Spring Garden road, 59 & 61 North Park;
52 Queen, 7 Quinpool road

ENGINEER'S OFFICE, PROVINCIAL, Dr Martin Murphy,
Provincial Engineer, Provincial Building

ENGINEER'S OFFICE, CITY, F W W Doane, City Engineer,
City Building, 67 to 71 Argyle
England Daniel, employee N S Cgr Co, bds Clifton House, 202 Hollis
England Edwin A, man Fcrsyt, Sutcliffe & Co, h 179 Morris
English James P, teamster, h 7 Albert
Ennis Edward P, dentist, bds 11 Cornwallis
Ennis James, checker I C R, h Lockman
Entwistle, Joseph, weaver C F

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
**Miscellaneous Books.** Any book not in stock supplied to order by T. C. Allen & Co. 124 and 126 Granville Street.

**Equitable Life Assurance Society, Queen Building, 177 Hollis, Edwards & Fielding, Managers Maritime Provinces.**

- Erb Ephraim, miller's agent, 73 Upper Water, h Dartmouth
- Erb, John, laborer street railway, h North
- Ernst Michael, hawker, bds 160 North
- Erwin Davis, laborer I C R, h Young
- Ervin Elleanor, wid John, bds 399 Brunswick
- Erwin Robert, carpenter, h 65 Cornwallis
- Esdaile Mary, wid John, h 121 South Park
- Esdaile William F, cashier street railway, h 121 South Park
- Esper John, hawker, h 16 r Lockman

**Esplanade,** south end Pleasant
- Esson Harriet, wid John, h 15 South
- Esson Robert, h 15 South
- Estano Joseph, tinsmith, h 9 Maitland
- Estano Robert, marble polisher, h Gerrish
- Estano Robert, cabinet maker, h 6 Proctor's lane
- Etter Joseph, carpenter, h 56 John
- Etter Peter, coal agent, h North Church
- Etter Sarah, wid Ira, h 70 Grafton
- Etter S J, watchmaker & jeweller, 199 Barrington, h 70 Grafton
- Eureka Match Factory, 15 Starr

**European Hotel,** F J Quinn, prop, 270 & 272½ Up Water
- Enstace Miss Johnanna, bds 44 Creighton
- Evans Abigail, wid James, h 122 North
- Evans Catherine, wid Thomas, h 5 Morris
- Evans Chas A, resident secty Queen Insur Co, 177 Hollis, h 36 Inglis
- Evans David, blacksmith east side Connolly road, h do
- Evans Eli, carpenter, h 201½ Agricola
- Evans Eliza, wid William, bds 40 Buckingham
- Evans George B, carpenter, h 2 Union
- Evans George, clerk, bds 83 Gottingen
- Evans Henry M, book-keeper, bds Cameron House
- Evans Howard C, h "Sunshine," 27 Edinburgh
- Evans James, cabinet maker, h 14 Birmingham
- Evans James, employee street railway, bds 122 North
- Evans James, machinist, N S Furnishing Co
- Evans James, shoemaker, h 80 Albermarle
- Evans Joseph, laborer, h 39 Lower Water
- Evans Louis, laborer, h r 358 Upper Water
- Evans Mrs Oscar, h N W Arm
- Evans Nathaniel, boiler maker, Dartmouth, h s s Shirley
- Evans Nathaniel, jr, clerk, bds s s Shirley

**Dynomos, Motors, Lamps, &c.** Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Evans Robert, refreshments, 94 Sackville, h do
Evans Robert, second hand goods, 34 Gottingen, h 34½ do
Evans S H, sergt A S C, h Pavillion Barracks
Evans Shelah, stevedore, h 9 Falkland
Evans Miss Susan, dressmaker, 213½ Brunswick, h do
Evans Thomas, watchman, h 5 Gottingen
Evans William, truckman, h 54 Maitland
Evans William, night watchman, h 175 Brunswick
Ewing David, clerk, bds 33 North Park
Ewing John, supt engineer, h 33 North Park
Ewing James H, machinist, bds 33 North Park

EXHIBITION BUILDING AND GROUNDS, 142 to 158 Tower Road

Fader Amos, butcher, h s s Lady Hammond Road
Fader George A, builder, h 48 Kempt Road
Fader Henry C, mason, h 77 Kempt Road
Fader Jacob, teamster, bds Lady Hammond Road
Fader John, mason, bds 6 May
Fagan Mary A, wid James, h 570 Upper Water
Fagg Harry, laborer, h 102 Barrington
Fahie Edward, clerk, h 141 Gottingen
Fahie Edward J, clerk, bds 141 Gottingen
Fahey Edward P, grocer, 354 Upper Water, h do
Fahie James, machinist, h 106 Argyle
Fahie Johanna, wid Patrick, grocer, city wharf, h do
Fahey John L, cooper, h 19 Grays Lane
Fahie Matthew, laborer, h 10 Kempt Road
Fahie Michael, hairdresser, bds 141 Gottingen
Fahey Michael J, carpenter, Lower Water, h 18 Grays Lane
Fahie Thomas L, clerk, h market wharf
Fahie Thomas, printer, bds 141 Gottingen
Fahnert Miss Bertha, bds 159 Lower Water
Fahnert James, h 122 Lower Water
Fahnert Margaret, wid Martin, bds 159 Lower Water
Fairbanks Charles R, real estate agent, 91 Hollis, h 17 Maynard
Fairbanks Edwin C, marriage license clerk, h 20 South Park
Fairbanks Elizabeth A, wid Charles, h 17 Maynard
Fairbanks Harry G, medical student, bds 20 South Park
Fairbanks James P, commercial traveller, bds 17 Maynard
Fairbanks Miss Cassie, h 16 Kent
Fairbanks Miss L, lending library, 101 Hollis, bds 94 Pleasant
Fairgrieve Robert S, brewer, h 113 Lockman
Fairhurst Levi, twister, C F
Fanning Chas, h 113 Gerrish
Fanning John, sea captain, h 141 Lockman

PLANTS AND FLOWERS BY MAIL, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman St.

Leather Goods at right prices, at KNOWLES.
BORNE, SCRYMSER & CO.,

— MANUFACTURERS OF —

LUBRICATING OILS

Of every description. Railway & Mill Grease. Also, celebrated brands of Illuminating Oils.

SUNRISE

REFINERY, ELIZABETHPORT, N.Y.

OFFICE:

50 & 81 SOUTH ST., NEW YORK.

Agent at Halifax: V. F. FARRELL, 196 Upper Water.

Always on hand in Halifax, a large stock of Cylinder, Machine, Engine, Spindle, Wool and Lard Oils, Railway and Mill Greases. Also, large stock of very best American Water White Illuminating Oil, "Sunrise."

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EMPTY OIL BARRELS.

Write for Quotations.

P. O. BOX 187, HALIFAX, N. S.
Farrell Ellen, wid John, h 38 North
Farrell Harry, carriage builder, h 9 Salter
Farrell Harry, laborer, bds 20 Maitland
Farrell James, laborer N S S R, h 20 Maitland
Farrell John, seaman, h 538 Upper Water
Farrell John, bds 38 North
Farrell John W, paint worker, bds w s Dutch Village Road
Farrell Jonas, laborer, h 182 r Gottingen
Farrell Mary, wid John, h 14 Starr
Farrell Mrs H F, bds Halifax hotel
Farrer Charles, teamster, bds 38 North
FARRER LEONARD J., baker, 234 & 236 Agricola, h 37 West
Farrow Henry R, laborer, h 20 Maitland
Faucher Charles, carpenter, h 206 Grafton
Faulkner Allen, clerk, bds 130 Hollis
Falkner Archibald, roofer, h 51 Creighton
Falconer Mrs Bessie, school teacher, bds 98 Gottingen
FAULKNER DANL, boots & shoes, 25 Spring Gar Rd, h 16 Henry
Faulkner Frederick, coachman, h 185 Pleasant
FAULKNER GEO. E., mgr Dun Wiman & Co, h 49 South Park
Fawson James, laborer N S S R, h 24 Russell
Fay Helen M, wid J R, h 26 Lucknow
Fay Miss Helen M, h 26 Lucknow
Fead John, agent cash registers, Hollis, bds 121 Argyle
FEARON JAS., prin Deaf & Dumb Instn, 239 to 249 Gottingen
FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO., M.B. Huestis, Genl.
T Agent, 24 Prince. See adv. per index.
Feely Frank, employee N S S R, h 49 Bilby
Feely Francis, laborer, city water works, h 49 Bilby
Feetham John, I C R clerk, h 171 Campbell Road
Feetham Susanna, wid Evans' A, h 171 Campbell road
Fegan James, carpenter, h 82 Tower road
Fegan William, mason, h 96 Victoria road
Fegan William R, carpenter, bds 96 Victoria road
Fells Margaret, wid William, h 202 Creighton
Fennerty Archibald, carpenter I C R, h 29 Cornwallis
Fennerty Arthur, custom house clerk, h 180 South
Fenerty Arthur, employee N S S R, h 23 Sullivan
Fenerty Caroline, h 66 Brunswick
Fenerty Edw L, of Halifax Shovel Co, h s s St Margaret's Bay Road
Fenerty Mary Ann, wid Edward W, h 49 Dresden row
Fenerty Sarah, wid James, h 104 Queen
Fenerty Stanley, employee N S S R, h 55 Bilby

BAYLEY & MURPHY, Photographers, 167 Hollis St.
LADIES’ FINE STATIONERY, AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Finnerty Thomas S, brakeman I C R, bds 42 Kaye
Finnerty Wellington, h 42 Kaye
Fenlen Miss Margaret, temperate drinks, h n.s Quinpool road
Fenn Samuel, chief clerk Direct U S Cable Co, h 32 Church
Fenner A E, clerk, bds 54 Lower Water
Fenton Edward, employee I C R, bds 10 North
Fenton E J, of E Fenton & Co, grocer & feed, 61 & 61 Gerrish, h 65 do
Fenton E & Co, (E J Fenton) fancy bakers, 143 Gottingen
Fenton Frederick, grocer, 99 Lockman, h do
Fenton James Wm, laborer, bds 65 Almon
Fenton Mrs Fred, grocer, 99 Lockman, h do
Ferguson Alexander, fireman Henry Hoover, h 7 Poplar Grove
Ferguson Alex, boiler maker, h 421 Barrington
Ferguson Miss Carrie, h 87 Brunswick
Ferguson D C, photo studio, 105 Barrington, h do
Ferguson H J Major, asst Mil Sec’y, h 181 South Park
Ferguson Henry, boiler maker, bds 14 Artz lane
Ferguson Jane, wid George, h 43 Bauer
Ferguson Ira, printer, h 18 Rottenburg
Ferguson James, boatman, h 506 Upper Water
Ferguson James, plumber, h 188 Albermarle
Ferguson James H, laborer, bds 3r–8 Upper Water
Ferguson John, grocer, 112 Kempt road, h 107 Almon
Ferguson John E, of Whalen & Ferguson, h 19 Artz lane
Ferguson John J, engineer S S Beta, h 170 Spring Garden Road
Ferguson John W, variety, 388 Upper Water, h do
Ferguson Miss Martha, book-keeper, bds 43 Bauer
Ferguson Rebecca, wid Peter, h 128 Gottingen
Ferguson Thomas, stevedore, bds 14 Artz lane
Ferguson W H, collection agency, 166 Hollis, h Dartmouth
Ferns Anna K, wid Major Gore, h 9 Creighton
Ferris Charles, bottler, bds 135½ Barrington
Ferris William, blacksmith, h 2 Morris
Fidler Harry A, clerk, bds 53 South Park
Fidler Harry B, harness maker, h 53 South Park
Fidler Stanley W, clerk, bds 65 Agricola
Fidler William B, builder, h 65 Agricola
Field Herbert, cutler, bds Chebucto road
Fielding Alfred C, hostler, bds Chebucto road
FIELDING B. A., of Edwards & Fielding, h 60 South Park
Fielding Clifford H, physician, 85 Hollis, h 60 South Park
Fielding Fred, asst storekeeper Macdonald & Co
Fielding George, insurance agent, bds 87 Pleasant
Fielding Judson, jeweller, bds 18 Falkland
Fielding Mary, wid Edward, h 249 Albermarle

*: All Binding positively done when promised, at KNOWLES. *:
T. C. ALLEN & CO., BOOK-BINDERS, &c.,
124 and 126 Granville St. Ask for Quotations.

FIELDING GEORGE H.,
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR,
Anderson's Building, cor Duke & Barrington, h Rocking'm
Fielding Robert, jeweller, h 18 Falkland
Fielding W. H., clerk, h Dartmouth

FIELDING HON. W. S., Provincial Sec'y, h 117 Spring Gar Rd
Filliel Fanny, wid Philip, h 154 Gottingen
Fillis Margaret, wid Robert, h 81 Brunswick
Findley Alexander, tinsmith, h 43 Kempt road

FINLAY ANDREW J., grocer & liquors, cor Birmingham and
Rottenburg, h 13 Rottenburg
Findlay George, employee N S S R, bds 23 Bloomfield
Findlay George, teamster, h 8 Cornwallis
Findlay George H., printer, h Robie, north end
Findlay George, laborer, bds 23 Bloomfield
Findlay George R., cooper, bds 43 Kempt road
Findlay James, teamster, bds 23 Bloomfield
Finlay James, grocer, 125 Pleasant, h 127 do
Findlay John, boat builder, h 185 Agricola
Finlay John, fisherman, h 216 Lower Water
Findlay John R., printer, bds 185 Agricola
Findlay John, cooper, bds 23 Bloomfield
Findlay Mary, wid James, h 120 Maitland
Findlay Richard, laborer I C R, h 23 Bloomfield
Findlay Richard, printer, h 32 Grafton
Findlay Richard, laborer I C R, h 23 Bloomfield
Findlay William, storekeeper, h 120 Maitland
Findlay William C., clerk, bds 120 Maitland
Findlay William H., scenic artist, bds 185 Agricola
Finlay William J., clerk mines department, bds 127 Pleasant
Fink George, laborer, h 134 Grafton
Fink Mrs George, 2nd hand clothing, 134 & 136 Grafton, h do
Finlan James, printer's pressman, h 62 Dresden row
Finlan James, sea captain, h 62 Dresden row
Finlan Mrs James, grocer, 62 Dresden row, h do
Finn W. D., physician, office 100 Argyle, h Dartmouth

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, G M Greer, agt, 154 Hollis

FIREFMENS' CLUB ROOMS, 55 Maynard
Fisher Alexander, tinsmith, h 99 Maynard
Fisher Alexander, laborer, h 76 Albermarle
Fisher Alexander, laborer, h 60 Atlantic
Fisher Catherine, wid James, bds Chebucto road
Fisher Daniel, can maker, h Chebucto road

CARDS AND FOLDERS, Printed at 125 Hollis St.
— JAMES BOWES & SONS. —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Miss Ellen</td>
<td>h 35 Cunard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Edward</td>
<td>tinsmith, h 99 Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher John</td>
<td>laborer, h 42 Bauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Joseph</td>
<td>mail clerk, bds 20 Grafton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Joseph</td>
<td>engineer, h 20 Grafton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Margaret</td>
<td>wid John, bds 92 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Richard</td>
<td>laborer, h 60 Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Sedgewick</td>
<td>teamster, bds 208 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher William</td>
<td>blacksmith, h 126 Grafton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher William</td>
<td>fireman, h 12 Proctor's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher William</td>
<td>seaman, h 83 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mrs Wm</td>
<td>janitrix, h 83 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher William D</td>
<td>junk dealer, 208 Agricola</td>
<td>h 210 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W J</td>
<td>Royal Italian Consul Genl, 162</td>
<td>Hollis, h 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishwick Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid F W, h 56 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHWICK'S EXPRESS OFFICE</td>
<td>John E. Foster, manager, 239 &amp; 241 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhenry John</td>
<td>tailor, bds Dresden Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhugh Richard</td>
<td>pedler, h 235 Albermarle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzmaurice Mrs Annie</td>
<td>widow, h 49 Dresden Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzmaurice Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter, h 31 East Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Ellen</td>
<td>wid Michael, h 90 Lockman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick James</td>
<td>laborer, h 198 Lockman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick John</td>
<td>policeman, h 161½ Gottingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick J</td>
<td>tailor, bds 75 Dresden Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Kate</td>
<td>wid David, h 320 Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JOHN BOWES, GENERAL JOB PRINTER,**
42 BEDFORD ROW, Cor. Prince Street, 2nd Floor.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
At T. C. ALLEN & Co., Direct Importers, 124 and 126 Granville St.

Fitzpatrick Michael, truckman, h Campbell Road
Fitzpatrick Patrick, porter, h 39 Birmingham
Fitzpatrick William, storekeeper, h 90 Lockman
Flack Sarah, wid Andrew, bds 92 Kempt Road
Flaherty Morgan, laborer, bds 52 Bedford Row
Flaherty Robert W, carpenter, h 52 Dresden Row
Flaherty William, janitor, h 3 Bedford Row
Flanigan Edward, carpenter, h 29 Young or Islesville
Flanigan Edward J, brushmaker, bds 29 Young or Islesville
Flanigan James P, carpenter, h 72 Sackville
Flanigan Martin, laborer, h 102 Grafton
Flavin Mrs Catherine, boot & shoe store, 35\1/2 Gottingen, h 35 do
Flavin James P, of Flavin & Stay, h 148 Hollis
Flavin John, clerk, bds 35 Gottingen
Flavin John, fireman I C R, bds 231 Campbell Road
Flavin Margaret, school teacher, bds 35 Gottingen
Flavin Michael, laborer I C R, bds 231 Campbell Road
Flavin Sarah, wid David, grocer, 5 Sullivan, h 3 do

FLAVIN & STAY, Boston Hotel, 146 Hollis

FLAWN GEORGE L., restaurant, 84 Granville, h 82 do

Flemming Alexander, tide waiter customs, h Bedford
Fleming Ann, wid John, h 106 Hollis
Fleming Catherine, wid Dennis, h 104 Birmingham
Fleming Frank, electrician, h 98 Hollis
Fleming James, shoemaker, h 15 Albermarle
Fleming James W, supt Poor Asylum, bds Poor Asylum South
Fleming Miss Jane, h 231 Campbell Road
Fleming John, of Bently & Flemming, h 55 Spring Garden Road
Fleming Joseph jr, farmer, bds N S Bayers Road
Fleming Joseph M, farmer, h N S Bayers Road
Fleming Mrs Julia, crockeryware, 154 to 156 Lower Water, h do
Fleming Margaret, wid John, h 330 Campbell Road
Fleming Patrick, laborer, h 357 Campbell Road
Fleming Peter, fuelman I C R, Campbell Road
Fleming Peter C, cabman, h 11 Salter
Fleming Sanford, civil engineer, h west side Oxford
Fleming William, grocer, bds 15 Albermarle
Fleming William J, trader, h 220 Maynard
Fletcher Charles, laborer, h 235 Albermarle
Fletcher E P, teacher school for the blind, h do
Fletcher Frederick, woodturner, bds 50 Maitland
Fletcher Maria, wid George, h 50 Maitland
Fletcher Miss Lois, stenographer John Peters & Co, bds 50 Maitland
Fletcher Miss M E, stenographer, bds 50 Maitland

“Progress” Branch Office in KNOWLES’ Building.
Books for Church Choirs, at Methodist Book Room,
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Flett James, book-keeper Herald office, h 7 South
Flick Andrew, carpenter, bds 10 Richmond
Flick Hugh E, book-keeper, h 10 Richmond
FLINN ANDREW H., grocer, 139 Gottingen, h do
Flinn Mrs A, h 75 George
Flinn Catherine, wid James, h Hazelwood, Quinpool Road
Flinn Dennis, pressman, h 42 Albermarle
Flinn Elizabeth, wid Thomas, bds 190 Brunswick
Flinn Elizabeth, wid William, h 251 Albermarle
Flinn Ellen, wid James, h 24 Hurds Lane
Flinn Frederick, barber, bds 161 Brunswick
Flynn Isabella, wid Patrick, h 104 Albermarle
Flynn James, restaurant & liquors 22 & 26 Jacob, h 24 do
Flinn Miss Jane, tailoress, bds 161 Brunswick
Flinn John, shoemaker, bds 161 Brunswick
Flinn John, h 73 Gerrish
Flinn John, h 202 Campbell Road
Flinn John C, moulder, bds 73 Gerrish
Flinn John, book-binder, h 190 Brunswick
Flinn Martin, grocer & liquors, 93 & 95 Grafton, cor Prince h do
Flinn Martin laborer, h Fairbank's wharf, Lower Water
Flinn Mary, wid Charles, h 75 George
Flinn Peter, steam fitter, h Jacob
Flinn Richard, laborer, h 251 Albermarle
Flinn Richard J, grocer, 73 Gerrish, h do
Flinn R J, clerk, bds 73 Gerrish
Flinn Robert, mason, bds 25 Bedford Row
Flinn Sarah, wid Patrick, h 161 Brunswick
Flinn Thomas, h 202 Campbell Road
Flynn Thomas, laborer, h 21 Lower Water
Flynn Thomas jr, carpenter, bds 25 Lower Water
Flinn Timothy, pressman, h 64 Prince
Flynn William P, shoemaker Taylors shoe factory, h 9 Grays Lane
Flint Elijah, laborer, h 166 Creighton
Flint Jacob, truckman, h 170 Creighton
Flint Joseph, truckman, h 182 Creighton
Flint Margaret, wid Samuel, h 170 Creighton
Flint William, porter, bds Bishop, Dartmouth
Flodin Charles, cooper, bds 6 Hurds Lane
Flood Miss Johanan, tailoress, h 8 Kent
Flood Miss Mary, tailoress, h 8 Kent
Florida Louisa, janitrix, h 47 Veith
Flowers Miss Edith M, teacher Morris St School, h 90 Pleasant
Flowers George & Son, (H F Flowers) sailmks, Jones wharf Lr Water

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.
—BUILDERS' HARDWARE IN VARIETY.
Flowers Miss Hattie, school teacher, bds 90 Pleasant
Flowers Henry, of G. Flowers & Son, h 90 Pleasant
Flowers Henry jr, book-keeper, bds 90 Pleasant
Flowers Miss H. L, school teacher, bds 90 Pleasant
Floyd James, baker, h 16 Greys Lane

Fluck Dr. G. H., Dentist, 122 Hollis, bds 96 Inglis.
See marginal lines.

Fluck George J., hair dresser, 120 Hollis, h 96 Inglis
Fobin Harry, laborer, bds 20 Maitland
Fobin Henry, stevedore, h 64 Maitland
Fobin Miss Maggie, head operator, bds 64 Maitland
Fobin William, cooper, h 7 Moran
Fogarty James, painter, h 78 Cornwallis
Fogarty Jeremiah, cabinet maker, h 42 Maynard
Fogarty John, teamster, bds 42 Maynard
Fogarty Robert, drug clerk, bds 42 Maynard
Fogarty Thomas, painter, bds Doyle
Fogerty William, hostler street railway
Foley Miss Bridget, clerk, bds 17 Allen
Foley Edward, gardener, h 129 Agricola
Foley Edward, teamster, h 13 Blowers
Foley Edward W., checker, h 113 Agricola
Foley Francis J., gardener, bds 3 Brenton
Foley James, h 78 Victoria road
Foley James, florist, h 34 Allen

Foley James M., liquor dealer, 244 Lower Water, h 96 Queen
Foley James, laborer, h 70 Maynard
Foley James W., gardener, h 50 Wellington
Foley Johanna, wid B, h 122 Lower Water
Foley John, mason, h 23 Allen
Foley John, gardener, bds 48 Buckingham
Foley John Joseph, laborer, h 43 Almon
Foley John jr, machinist, h w s South Bland
Foley John, shoemaker, 19 Cornwallis, h 21 do
Foley Mrs John, grocer, 19 Cornwallis, h 21 do
Foley John, steam fitter, bds 96 Queen
Foley Madam, lady superior, convent sacred heart, 98 to 120 Spring Garden road
Foley Margaret, wid James, h 212 Maynard
Foley Mary A, wid John, h 128 North
Foley Maurice, mason, h 17 Allen
Foley Michael, sailmaker, h 51 Buckingham
Foley Robert, clerk, h 84 Maynard
Foley Robert J, clerk, h 118 Brunswick

G. H. Fluck, D. D. S., - 122 Hollis Street

Teeth filled with Gold, Silver, White, etc., at very low rates.
FOLEY REV. WM., D.D., Roman Catholic, h 311 Brunswick
Folkenhain Eliza, wid Nathaniel, bds 33 South
Foote Benjamin, carpenter, h 18 Needham
Foot Charles, sexton Brunswick St Metho church, h 12 Brunswick
Foot Mrs Charles, grocer, 12 Brunswick, h do
Foote Jeffery, custom house officer, h 98 West Young
Foote Lewis, teamster, bds 18 Needham
Forbes Edward P, mechanical supt Forbes Mfg Co, h Octerloney, Drth
Forbes Ellen, wid David, variety, h 57 Lower Water

FORBES F. G., of Pearson, Forbes & Covert, h 31 South Park
Forbes Hector M, clerk, bds 18 Moran
Forbes Jane, wid Simon, h Steven’s lane, Lower Water
Forbes James A, teller Halifax Banking Co, h w s LeMarchant

FORBES MANUFACTURING CO. (Ltd.), (J Forbes, manager)
manufacturers and machinists, 17 to 21 Bedford row

Ford Margaret, wid Richard, boarding house, 84 Gottingen
Ford Mrs Mary, bds 242 Lockman
Ford Michael, laborer H M Dockyard, h 513 Upper Water
Ford Richard, laborer, h off w s Windsor
Ford William, laborer, h 215 Creighton

FORDHAM ARTHUR, leather merchant, 106 Upper Water, h 19
Creighton
Fordham George W, clerk, bds 19 Creighton
Forell Thomas, mason, h 58 Maitland
Forhan Daniel, laborer, h 104 Gerrish
Forhan Edward, fisherman, h 27 Bloomfield
Foran Edward, stevedore, h 26 Cornwallis
Forhan John, truckman, h 172 Creighton

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE, A. M. Hear, Manager,
Corner George and Granville Streets.

For Plants or Flowers, Telephone 848, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman St.
146
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WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street

- Foren Mary, wid John, h 25 Bedford row
- Forhan Thos, of T Forhan & Co, h Ravenswood, w s Dutch Vil Rd
- Forhan Thomas & Co (Thos Forhan, Thos W Forhan), sailmakers and ship chandlers, Pickford & Black’s wharf, Upper Water
- Forhan Thos W, of T Forhan & Co, h 9 Brenton
- Forrest & Co, canned goods, 28 Bedford row

FORREST ALEX., of Farquhar, Forrest & Co, h Fairview
- Forrest A W, clerk, bds Fairview
- Forrest George, laborer H M dockyard, h 24 Sullivan
- Forrest Frederick, engine driver, h 24 Sullivan

FORREST JAMES, of Farquhar, Forrest & Co, h 269 Brunswick

FORREST REV. J., D.D., D.C.L., pres Dal College, h 20 Tobin
- Forrest John, overlooker C F, h 28 Young or Islesville
- Forrest Samuel, of Forrest & Co, h 149 South Park
- Forrest William D, student, bds 20 Tobin

FORRISTALL R. T., grocer & liquors, 42 to 46 Birmingham cor Rottenburg, h 78 Victoria road
- Forristall Richard, grocer, n s Jubilee Rd cor Maple, h n s Jubilee Rd
- Forrester John, seaman, h 185 Albermarle
- Forsdick George S, sergt-major, h s s Cogswell
- Forsyth Alex, carpenter, h Dartmouth
- Forsyth Miss E B, h 150 South
- Forsyth George, h 49 Hollis
- Forsyth Miss Annie, tailoress, bds 210 Gottingen
- Forsyth Margaret, wid James, h 210 Gottingen
- Forsythe Sutcliffe & Co (E B Sutcliffe), wholesale druggists, 193 Hollis
- Forsyth William, grocer, 36 Grafton, h 67 Sackville
- Fort Edward, carpenter, h 6 Artz lane
- Fortune Johanna, wid James, h 70½ Cornwallis
- Forwell Thomas, mason, h 58 Maitland
- Foster Daniel, carpenter, h 108 Lockman
- Foster Mrs Daniel, dressmaker, 83 Windsor, h do
- Foster E V B, of Halifax Piano & Organ Co, bds 121 South Park
- Foster Edwd, book-keeper C Robson & Co, 135 Granville, h Dartmouth

FOSTER & FOSTER, (J G Foster, Q C, Wm R Foster,)
Barristers, 3 Prince. See adv opp
- Foster, Foster & Co, (W W Foster,) com merchants, 61 Upper Water
- Foster G H, clerk, h 192 South

FOSTER JAMES G., Q. C., (of Foster & Foster,) registrar probate, 4 Spring Garden road, h Dartmouth
- Foster Miss Jane, tailoress, bds 36 Birmingham
- Foster J E, manager Fishwick’s Express, 239 Hollis, bds 4 Carleton
- Foster Lucilla, wid John, h 110 Maynard

JOHN BOWES, GENERAL JOB PRINTER,
Cor. Bedford Row & Prince St. Commercial Printing of every description.
Foster Madame, corset maker, 25½ Barrington, h 25 do
FOSTER MINER T., teas wholesale, 57 U Water, h 435 Brunswick
Foster Ruth, wid John, h 192 South
FOSTER S. R. & Son, Nail and Tack Manufacturers, St. John, N. B. See adv page 6.
Foster William, builder, 10 Lawrence, h do
Foster Wm F, of Fulton & Foster, h 110 Maynard
FOSTER WILLIAM R., of Foster & Foster, h Dartmouth
Foster Willis W, of Foster, Foster & Co, h 37 Compton avenue
Foston Emmet, seaman, h 58 Russell
Foston James, laborer, h 24 Russell
Fougere Elias, laborer, h 53 Lower Water
Fougere Henry, laborer, h 48 Lower Water
Fougere Mrs Stephen, variety, 91 Lower Water, h do
Fougere Stephen, laborer, h 91 Lower Water
Fowler J F S, surgeon capt medical staff, bds Queen Hotel, annex
FOWLER REV. THOMAS, M.A., Presbyterian, h 239 Pleasant
Fox Bessie, wid Albert, h 55 Cunard
Fox Catherine, wid William, bds 150 Gottingen
FOX NEIL, of R Martin & Co, h 34 Granville
Fox Robert N, shoemaker, h 28 Maitland
Fox Thomas, carpenter, h 28 Maitland
Train John, gunner R A, h 60 Dresden row
Fralick James, carpenter, h 47 Birmingham
Frame Archibald, book-keeper, bds 67 Hollis
Frame Miss Christine, asst tchr Deaf & Dumb Institution, h do
Frame M, book-keeper, bds 67 Hollis
Frame Joseph F, barrister, 171 Hollis, bds 67 do
Frame Samuel, book-keeper, bds 67 Hollis
Frame Thomas, printer, bds 160 Brunswick
Frame Thomas J, foreman gas works, h 160 Brunswick
Frampton George, laborer, h 154 Argyle
Francis Adolphus, coal hawker, h 121 Gerrish
Francis Charles J, foreman A Stephen & Son, bds 72 Lockman
Francis Ellen, wid Richard, h 142 Creighton
Francis James, laborer N S S R, h 233 Campbell road

MAHON BROS. | DRESS GOODS.
---97 to 101 Barrington Street---
Artists and Draughtsmen’s Materials, at T. G. ALLEN & CO., Agts for Winsor & Newton, 124 and 126 Granville St.

Francis Lucy, wid William, h 170 Creighton
Francis T H, of T H & W T Francis, h 72 Lockman

FRANCIS T. H. & W T., prop Whitehall auction rooms & com merchants 31 & 33 Duke cor Barrington
Francis W T, of T H & W T Francis, h 9 North George
Franklin Arthur, teamster, h 8 Russell

FRANCKLYN GEORGE E., of S Cunaid & Co, h Emscote, N W Arm
Franklin Harter W, teamster, h 23 Russell
Fraser Albert W, salesman, h 12 Fawson
Fraser Alexander, locker customs, h 94 Victoria road
Fraser Alexander, laborer, h 110 West Young
Fraser Alexander storekeeper Marine and Fisheries, h 101 Maitland
Fraser Alexander, carpenter, h 6 Charles

FRASER A. MILNE, manager Critic Publish Co, bds 14 Hollis
Fraser Andrew, porter Queen Hotel, Hollis
Fraser Angus, policeman, h 22 King’s lane
Fraser A H R, law school librarian, bds 6 Henry
Fraser Miss Bessie, student, bds 13 Inglis
Fraser Bros, (J Fraser, R Fraser,) hack & livery stables, 41 & 43 Hollis
Fraser Charles A, porter, h 39 Hollis
Fraser Charles D, P O clerk, h n s Coburg road
Fraser Charlotte, wid Anthony, h 220 Gottingen

FRASER C. FREDK., supt School for Blind, Morris, h do
Fraser Cornelius, carpenter, h 40 Bauer
Fraser Donald, watchman I C R Deep Water, h 127 Maitland
Fraser Donald, printer, h 58 Grafton
Fraser George, teamster Gas Works, h 9 Albert
Fraser Henry E, clerk, bds 50 Robie
Fraser Hotel, prop Simon Fraser, h 122 Argyle
Fraser Hugh, student, bds 64 Jubilee road
Fraser Ida M, wid Ernest I, h 4 Dufferin terrace, Coburg road
Fraser James; carpenter, h 62 Pleasant

FRASER JAS., com mer, 58 Bedford row, h Fairfield n s Coburg rd
Fraser James A, piano dealer, 107 Hollis, h 50 Robie
Fraser Mrs James A, bds 8 Carleton
Fraser Jeremiah, hackman, h 6 Fawson
Fraser John, clerk, bds 220 Argyle
Fraser John D, of Fraser Bros, h 16 Granville
Fraser J Watson, reporter Evening Mail, h 447 Brunswick
Fraser Joseph C, carpenter, h 47 Cunard
Fraser Miss Mary, grocer, 47½ Cunard, h 40 Bauer
Fraser Matilda, wid John T, h 46 Spring Garden road
Fraser, Nelson, teamster, bds Chebucto road

Fine Views of Halifax,—unmounted. | KNOWLES.
HALIFAX.

PAUL E. WRIT'S FOUNTAIN PENS,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - - 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Fraser Robert, of Fraser Bros, h 12 Fawson
Fraser Robert H, asst manager E G E Co, bds Lorne House, Morris
Fraser Robert, laborer, h 9 Albert
Fraser Robert W, h 299 Brunswick
Fraser Roderick, h Dartmouth
Frazier Samuel, teamster, h 236 Gottingen
Fraser Simon, prop Fraser Hotel, 122 Argyle, h do
Fraser Thomas J, of W Fraser & Son, h 218 Robie
Fraser Miss Victoria, bds 13 Inglis

FRASER REV. WM. M., Presbyterian, bds 9 South
Fraser Wallace H, clerk, bds 50 Robie
Fraser William, laborer, h s s Chebucto road
Fraser William, painter, h 220 Gottingen
Fraser W & S-n, (T J Fraser), furniture, 78 & 80 Granville
Fraser William J, commission merchant, h 9 South
Fraser William M, carpenter, h 62 Pleasant
Fraser William, clerk, bds Argyle
Frawley John J, hair dresser, 56 Cornwallis, bds 55 Maynard
Frawley Mary A, wid John, h 55 Maynard
Frawley Thomas Albert, saddler, bds 55 Maynard
Frawley William M C, clerk, h 6 Harris
Frawlee C W, clerk, bds Prince Arthur's Park, Dartmouth

FRAZEE J. C. P., Business College,

Hesslein's Bds., 119 Hollis, h Prince Arthur's Pk, Dartmouth

FRAZEE VICTOR, teacher Frazee's business college, bds Prince
Arthur's Park, Dartmouth
Freckleton George, carpenter, h 107 Agricola
Frederick Elizabeth, wid William, h 100 Maynard
Frederick William H, grain measurer, h 185 Lockman
Frederickson Henry, car builder, h 23 Gottingen
Frederickson Henry, cigar maker, h 23 Gottingen
Freeman Annie, wid Snow P, h 53 Brenton
Freeman Bros, house builders, Carleton

DAVID ROCHE. | Stains for Wood. | 236 Argyle St.
Freeman E T, manager Edison Electric Co, h Rockingham
Freeman Harold S, of Freeman Bros, h 31 Carleton
Freeman Harry, laborer, h Blowers
Freeman Hastings W, bds Queen Hotel annex Hollis
Freeman Karl, of Freeman Bros, bds 31 Carleton
Freeman Patrick, laborer, h 4 Grafton
Freeman Patrick, laborer, h 39 Blowers
Freeman William B, of McPherson & Freeman, h 14 Coburg Road
Freeman Whitman, clerk, h 228 Robie
French Mrs Annie, dry goods, 92 Gottingen, h 163 Gottingen
French John L, undertaker, h 188 Creighton
French Samuel, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen
French Silas, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen
Frewen Walter, laborer, h 58 Birmingham
Fripts Michael J, variety, 1 Pleasant, h do
Frith Ambrose, mason, bds 75 Dresden Row
Frith C R, bds Queen Hotel, Hollis
Frizzell Alexander, block & pump maker, h 108 Creighton
Frizzell Alfred, baggage master W & A R, bds 152 Campbell Road
Frizzell David, cooper, bds 108 Creighton
Frost Walter, laborer, h 17 Brunswick
Frye Abram, pensioner, h 41 Gerrish
Frye Abraham, salesman, bds 56 Le Marchant
Frye Ella, wid John, h Upper Water
Frye Francis, baker, 111 Argyle cor Buckingham, h do
Frye Isaac, shoemaker, h 156 Gottingen
Fry John, baker, 7 & 9 Dresden Row, h do
Frye Richard, teamster lager beer brewery, h 41 Gerrish

FRYE WAKEFIELD G., U S Consul general, 60 Bedford
Row, bds 21 South
Fry William T, teamster, h 3 Dufferin Terrace, Coburg Road
Fudge George W, laborer, I C R, h 65 Almon
Fudge Jane, wid John, bds 05 Almon
Fullard B J, book-keeper, bds N W Arm
Fuller Benjamin, of B Fuller & Son, h 294 Upper Water
Fuller B & Son, (Benj Fuller, Benj Fuller jr) general store, 292 & 294
Upper Water
Fuller Henry H, teamster, h Starr
FULLER HON. H. H., of H H Fuller & Co, h 17 South
FULLER H. H. & CO., (H H Fuller, W C Brine, L J Fuller),
Hardware, Wholesale & Retail, 41 to 45 Upper Water. See adv. opp.
FULLER LOUIS J., of H H Fuller & Co, bds 17 South
Fulton Annette, wid Cogswell, bds 6 Chestnut Place
Fulton Clarence, student, bds 3 North Mumford Avenue

J. C. DUMARESQ, Architect, 197 Barrington St. 
H. H. FULLER & CO.,

Hardware.

41 to 45 Upper Water St.

FULTON & FOSTER, (H Fulton, W F Foster) wool, wool skins and hides, O'Connor's wharf, Upper Water
Fulton Harlan, of Fulton & Foster, h 85 Cunard
Fulton Rupert, milkman, h 3 North Mumford Avenue
Fulton Willard H, law student, bds 85 Cunard
Fultz Albert, gas fitter, 37 Barrington, h 37 do
Fultz Bennet, carpenter, h 19 Cunard
Fultz Edmund, clerk, h 104 Cornwallis
Fultz Joseph, city driver, h 43 Blowers
Fultz Sarah, wid Reynolds, h 100 Creighton
Fultz S, gas fitter, 37 Barrington, h do

FULTZ THOMAS W., machinist, Richmond House, 141 & 143 Campbell road
Fultz William A, gas fitter, bds 37 Barrington
Furlong William, seaman, h 16 Grafton
Furlong William, cooper, h 347 Brunswick
Furness G E, clerk Bank B N A, bds Bk B N A building, Hollis

FURNESS LINE STEAMSHIPS, Pickford & Black, agents. Pickford & Black's wharf, Upper Water. See adv. per index.

FYSHE THOMAS, cashier Bank N S, bds Waverley house
Gabriel Amelia, wid John, h 48 Cornwallis
Gabriel Charles E, printer, bds 10 Brunswick court
Gabriel James McN, mail clerk I C R, h 48 Cornwallis
Gabriel John W, jeweller, 17 Buckingham, h 21 Allen
Gabriel John D, teamster, bds 10 Brunswick court
Gabriel Nathaniel, porter, bds 10 Brunswick court
Gabriel Sarah, wid Wm, h 10 Brunswick court
Gabriel Susan, wid Jonathan, h 10 Brunswick court
Gabriel William, teamster, bds 10 Brunswick court
Gage Susan, wid William, h 21 May
Gale Theodore, book-keeper, h 65 Brunswick
Gallagher Bernard, pilot, h 25 Bedford row
Gallagher B J, barber, bds 25 Bedford row
Gallagher John V, clerk, h 13 Gottingen
Gallagher John F, lumber surveyor, h 20 Russell

"NEW YOST" TYPE WRITER beats 'em all.
AGENCY AT KNOWLES'.
J. A. GASS & SON,

China, Glass & Earthenware,

FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA, COFFEE, SPICES, TOBACCO, &c.

206 & 208 ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

Gallagher William, laborer, h 25 Bedford row
Gallagher William, laborer, bds 217 Albermarle
Gallagher W J, confectioner, bds Grand Central hotel
Gallant Frank, pedler, h r 25 Cunard
Gallivan Daniel, plumber, h 151 Brunswick
Galiven James, grocer & laborer, 68 Dresden row, h 66 do
Gallow John, watchman I C R, h 4 Campbell road
Galloway Anthony, teamster, h 77 North Park
Galt Statia, wid Andrew, bds 406 Upper Water
Gamble Ann, wid John, h 22 South Hollis
Gamble Daniel A, liquors, 72 Cornwallis, bds 29 Upper Water
Gammage Miss Mary, h 214 Albermarle

GAMMON HERBERT, of DeWolfe Son & Co, h 35 Cunard
Gammon Mrs Herbert, variety, 37 Cunard, h 35 do
Gammon James, carpenter, h 30 Birmingham
Gammon Robert, carpenter, h 109 Dresden row
Gannon James, laborer, h 180 Maynard
Gannon John, watchman I C R, h 2 and 4 Campbell road

GANNON R. E., Express Office,

6 DUKE STREET. TELEPHONE 694.
Goods promptly expressed to all parts of the City.
h 64 Brunswick

Garde James, piano maker, h 19 Hurd’s lane

GARDENS PUBLIC, South Park
Gardis John, seaman, h 21 Gottingen
Gardner Andrew J, livery stables, 32 & 34 Hollis, h 32 do
Gardner Edmund, car driver St Ry, h 12 Veith
Gardiner Harry, acct Merchants Bank, bds 21 South
Gardner James, janitor Pine Hill College, Bowery road
Gardner Jason, clerk, bds 87 Kenny
Gardner & McLeod (W H Gardner, H McLeod) lumber dealers, Liverpool wharf, Upper Water
Gardner Neil, clerk, bds 208 Campbell road
Gardner Orlando, blacksmith, 1 East Young, h 78 Kenny
Gardner Sophia, wid Matthew, bds 89 Windsor

ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
A. L. GATES.

W. & A. GATES, W. W. GATES.
CITY MUSIC STORE.
— IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN —
111 GRANVILLE ST.

Gardiner Wm D, laborer, h 4 Almon place, Almon
Garnett Sarah, wid John, h 16 Gray's lane
Garnier Louis, pro Newfoundland house, 93 Upper Water, h do
Garrat William C, baker, h 13 Argyle
Garrels Louis, carpenter S S Minia, h 64 Barrington
Garrison Amos, packer, h 28 Compton Avenue
Garrison Edward, broom maker, bds 28 Compton Avenue
Garrison Henry, restaurant, 34 Chebucto road, h do
Garrison Walter, storekeeper J A Chipman & Co, h 80 West
Garrison William A, surveyor customs, h 20 Compton Avenue
Garroway John H, employee P F, h 67 Kempt road
Garvie Mrs Margaret, bds Home for the Aged
Gas inspectors office, 5 George
GASLER Peter H, capt tug boat Henry Hoover, h 15 Allen

GAS WORKS OFFICE, 10 Gas lane
Gass Henry, painter, h Franklyn
GASS JAMES A., of J A Gass & Son, h 83 Victoria road
GASS JAMES A. & SON, Grocers and China Dealers. G 206 & 208 Argyle. See adv. opp.
GASS J. EDWARD, of J A Gass & Son, bds 83 Victoria road
Gaston John C, blacksmith, h 19 Room

GASTONGUAY ALFRED O, of Grace & Gastonguay, h 7 Morris
Gastonguay Firman, grocer, 189 Lower Water, h 7 Morris
Gastonguay Louis A, clerk, bds 7 Morris
Gastonguay Narcisse V, clerk, bds 7 Morris
Gastonguay Omer, clerk, bds 7 Morris
Gates Amos, teamster, h 65 Hanover

GATES AUSTEN L., of W & A Gates, bds 247 Creighton
Gates Elbert E, student, bds 247 Creighton
Gaetz Freeman, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Gates Harold W, clerk, bds 247 Creighton
Gaetz Harold L, clerk Smith Bros, bds 2 Windsor
Gates Herbert, assistant architect, h Dartmouth


DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAINT BRUSHES.
Artotypes and other Styles of Pictures, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Gaetz Jeremiah, truckman, h s s West Harvey
Gaetz Miss Maud, clerk, bds 98 Gottingen
Gates Welley J., general agent, h 247 Creighton
GATES WINSLOW W., of W & A Gates, bds 247 Creighten
Gaul R E, principal St Mary's school, h 161 Morris
Gault Anastasia, wid Andrew, bds 408 Upper Water
Gaussens J S, capt A P, dept, bds Wilson's Hotel, Bedford

GAUVIN & GENTZELL, (G A Gauvin, A E Gentzell,) photographers, 16 Spring Garden road
Gauvin George A, of Gauvin & Gentzell, h 16½ Spring Garden road
Gay William porter, h r 25 Falkland
Gayton Miss Maggie, dressmaker, bds 79 Hollis
Gear Rosanna, wid James, h 3 Rottenburg
Geary Miss Bridget, dressmaker, bds 14 Creighton
Geary Thomas, carpenter, h 36 Falkland
Geddes Alex, clerk, h 14 Fay's lane
Geddes Elizabeth, wid William, h 10 Jacob
Geddes Miss Elizabeth, tailoress, h 10 Jacob
Geizer Amos, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
Geizer George E, grocer, h 42 Agricola
Geizer Louis P, farmer, bds e s Dutch Village road
Geizer Mark, farmer, h e s Dutch Village road
Geizer Nicholas, carpenter, h Quinn
Geizer Thomas, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
Geldert John M, customs landing waiter, h south side Jubilee road

GELDERT JOHN M., barrister, 166 Hollis, h 59 Queen
Geldert M E, wid D E, h 40 South
Geller Jacob, dry goods agent, h 2 Gerrish
Genders John, roadman, h 220 Agricola
Genge Annie, wid Morgan, h 20 Harris
Genge William Q, clerk, bds 20 Harris
Gentles Arthur W, carriage blacksmith, h 93 Agricola
Gentles Jane, wid David, h 107 Agricola
Gentzell Adolph E, of Gauvin & Gentzell, h 16½ Spring Garden road
George Alexander, carpenter, h 98 Brunswick
George Miss Cassie, tailoress, h 122 North
George Catherine, wid R, h 4 Birmingham
George Miss Emma, tailoress, h 122 North
George Leonard, dry goods, 20 West, h 22 do
George Samuel, soap maker, h 51 Creighton
Geppard Peter, butcher, h Dutch Village
Gepper Thomas, laborer, h s s Bayer's road
Gerhardt James H, shoemaker, h 48 Veith
Gerrard Alexander, laborer, h 16 May

McLEARN'S EXPRESS. Light and Heavy Carting.
—217 Barrington Street.
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Gerard Edward, printer, h 198 Hollis
Gerard Edward, janitor St Mary's Hall, 26 to 30 Barrington
Gerard Jasper, baker, h 14 Jacob
Gerard Thomas, retired, h 14 Jacob
Gerrard William, printer, bds 14 Jacob
Gerraway George, shoemaker, bds 132 Maitland
Gerritor Daniel, hair dresser, 49 Sackville, h 166 Spring Garden road
Gerritor Joseph, shoemaker, h 249 Brunswick
Gerritor Stephen, sea captain, h 21 Lockman
Gerritor Thomas, shoemaker, h 8 Maynard
Gesler Miss Frances, tailoress, bds 239 Brunswick
Gesler Miss Louisa, bds 239 Brunswick
Gesler Miss Maria, variety, 239 Brunswick, h do
Gessinghouse John, piano polisher, h 67 Dresden row
Getly Henry, carpenter, h 44 Lockman
Gibb George, miller, h 167 Morris
Gibb Harriet, wid John, h 167 Morris
Gibbs Henry, clerk, bds 141 Barrington
Gibbs John, rigger, h 141 Barrington
Gibb John, miller, bds, 167 Morris
Gibb William, carpenter h 301 South
Gibbens James, mason, h 18 Harris
Gibben Lemuel, printer, bds Needham
Gibben Miss M, dress maker, 183 Barrington, h do
Gibbon Thomas L, jeweller, h 108 Lockman
Gibbon William, fruit store, 243 & 245 Barrington, h 108 Lockman

GIBBONS W. F., feed store, and boarding and sale stables, 83 Argyle, h 137 North
Gibson Alexander E, machinist, h 43 Agricola
Gibson Edwin, moulder, bds 64 Pleasant
Gibson Elizabeth, wid Errington, h 64 Pleasant
Gibson Elizabeth, wid Vinzincio J, h 46 North
Gibson Henry D, shoemaker, h s s West Harvey
Gibson, John, teamster, h 10 Campbell road
Gibson Joseph, carpenter, h 69 Kempt road
Gifford Mrs Joseph, h 32 Albermarle
Gibson Maria, wid John, h 186 Barrington
Gibson Mary, wid William, h 186 Barrington
Gibson Samuel, laborer, h 9 Brunswick

GIBSON WILLIAM H., city tax collector, h 192 Creighton
Gibson William E, civil engineer, bds 192 Creighton
Gibson W H, of Doull & Gibson, h 15 Spring Garden road
Gifford William, laborer, h 13 Victoria lane
Gifford William, laborer, h 8 Gas lane, south side

Sample Card of Centric Pens for 15c. at KNOWLES,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gifford William</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h 184 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 171 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h Montague, Halifax Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilday Catherine, wid</td>
<td>John, h 436 Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilday James</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>bds 35 Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilday John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h 436 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles John T</td>
<td>waiter Halifax Hotel</td>
<td>h 80 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Richard</td>
<td>asst steward</td>
<td>S S Olivette, bds 80 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Thomas</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>h 13 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy Daniel</td>
<td>section foreman</td>
<td>h 250 r Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy Edward Robt</td>
<td>employee C F</td>
<td>h 1 Almon terrace, Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy John</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>I C R, h 76 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy John A</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 108 West Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy John E</td>
<td>employee C F</td>
<td>h 108 West Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy Patrick</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td>h 88 Kempt road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy Thomas</td>
<td>fish dealer</td>
<td>h 88 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 90 Kempt road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoy Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>282 to 288 Robie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoyle John</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>bds 68 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoyle Mary</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>bds 68 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoyle Michael</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>bds 68 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilfoyle William</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>bds 68 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Catherine</td>
<td>wid Edward</td>
<td>h 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Henry</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 7 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Matthew</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>h 7 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 35 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Wm</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>h 38 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen James</td>
<td>shipwright</td>
<td>h 10 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen James</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>bds 28 Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Thomas</td>
<td>draw tender</td>
<td>I C R, h 18 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Mrs Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 28 Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie John</td>
<td>employee H M D</td>
<td>h 29 Bilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie John</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td>H M D, h 25 Bilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliatt William</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 57 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis A D</td>
<td>commercial traveller</td>
<td>bds Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Alexander</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 14 Fay's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Angus</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>I C R, h 147 Campbell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 102 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Chas J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 32 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillies Daniel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 35 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Daniel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>bds 75 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis David C</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 31 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Hugh</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 32 Dresden Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h Mulberry Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis John</td>
<td>oiler H 11 M Co</td>
<td>h 2 Kent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exercise Books, at Methodist Book Room,** Granville St.

[David Roche, 236 Argyle Street.]  

[Japans.]
Subscriptions taken for all Magazines and Papers, at T. C. ALLEN & CO'S, -Granville St.-

Gillis John, blacksmith, h 6 Gerrish Lane
Gillis John electrician, h 15 Victoria Lane
Gilles John D, com traveller, h Pleasant
Gillis John J, engineer, h 63 Dresden Row
Gillis Miss Maggie, clerk, bds 102 Brunswick
Gillis R C, com traveller Simson Bros, bds 107 Queen
Gillis Wm, carpenter, bds 109 Gottingen
Gilmour & Co, (Robt Gilmour), variety, 83 Gottingen
Gilmour Robert, of Gilmour & Co, h 83 Gottingen
Gilpin Alfred E, clerk marine & fisheries, h 86 Queen

GILPIN REV. EDWIN D. D., Dean N S Diocese, h 86 Queen
GILPIN EDW, Jr., Depy Com & inspector of mines, h 29 South
Gingham Richard J, truckman, h e s Kline
Gihanna Mrs Jane E, wid George, h Africville
Ginnivan James, laborer, h 370 Upper Water
Givert Wm, laborer, h 13 Victoria Lane

GLACE BAY MINING CO., (Ltd), Morens wharf, Lower Water

GLADWIN B., books & stationary, 90 Granville, h 74 North
Gladwin Bros, (Harvey Gladwin), jig sawing & turning 315 & 317 Barrington
Gladwin Charles H, stationer, h 90 North
Gladwin Harvey, of Gladwin Bros, h 9 North Park
Gladwin Miss M, matron, Deaf & Dumb Inst, 239 to 249 Gottingen
Gladwin Robert D, miner, bds 74 North
Gladwin Whynyard, clerk, bds 90 North
Glancey Isaac, laborer N S S R, h 2 Fern Lane
Glancey John, farmer, h 124 Kempt Road
Glancey John, laborer, h 2 Fern Lane
Glancey Michael, laborer N S S R, h 2 Fern Lane
Glancey William jr, laborer, bds 2 Fern Lane
Glanville Samuel, shoemaker, bds 186 Upper Water
Glasby Thos, laborer, h 81 Gerrish
Glasgow Joseph, laborer, h 187 Albermarle
Glasgow & London, Fire Ins Co, J S Belcher agent, 60 Bedford Row
Glassey John, of Kelley & Glassey, h 95 1/2 Creighton
Glassey William, clerk, bds 95 1/2 Creighton
Glawson Annie, wid George, bds 105 Gerrish
Glawson Edward, ship carpenter, h 105 Gerrish
Glawson William A, bar tender Halifax Hotel, bds 32 Hollis
Glazebrook Charles W, printer, h 5 Maitland
Glazebrooke Charles, pilot, h 33 Lockman
Glazebrooke Frank, teamster, h 16 Dresden Row
Glazebrook James, engineer, h 185 Grafton
Glazebrook John, stone cutter, h w s South Kline

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.

—FEED DEALERS.—
KNIGHTS OF LABOR CLOTHING HOUSE,
100 & 102 Upper Water St., Halifax, N. S.

S. GLUBE & CO.,
—DEALERS IN—
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, JEWELRY, Etc.

Glazebrook John G, barber, bds 210 Albermarle
Glazebrook Mrs Margaret, h 13 Grafton
Glazebrook Wm, bds 185 Grafton
Glazebrook William, laborer, h 13 Grafton

GLEBE HOUSE, St Mary's, 5 Grafton
Gleason Miss Lizzie, librarian Ch of Eng Institute, bds 11 Moren
Gleeson M A, wid Michael, h 11 Moran
Gleeson William E, packer customs, h 11 Moran
Glencross James, shoemaker, h 60 North
Glenn Freeman, laborer, bds 79 Bilby
Glenn Thos, foreman cigar factory, bds 220 Argyle

GLOBE HOTEL, E McDonald prop, 277 Barrington
Glover Kate, wid George, h 270 Agricola
Glover Robert, employee cotton factory, bds 170 Agricola

GLUBE S, of S Glube & Co, h 104 Upper Water

GLOBE S. & CO., (S Glube, M Pink), Clothing, 100 and
102 Upper Water. See adv above
Gobby William, laborer, h 24 Creighton
Goddard George T, laborer, bds 5 Lawrence
Goddard John, laborer, h 156 North
Goddard Joseph, wharf builder, h 42 West
Goddard Richard, laborer, bds 5 Lawrence
Godfrey Miss Ann S, h 193 Barrington
Godfrey Arthur, cooper, h 32½ George
Godfrey James M, h 193 Barrington
Godfrey Patrick, temperate drinks, 415 Barrington, h 413 do
Golde Arthur, machinist, bds 350 Upper Water
Goldsmith George, clerk, h 110 Hollis
Goldsmith George, porter, bds 13 Hurd's Lane

Knowles sells 1000 pages Letter Book for $1.05.
GODWIN & CALLAGHAN, Undertakers & Embalmers,
106 Grafton. See above.

Orders left at 59 Russell Street, 73 Sackville Street, or at the Shop, 106 Grafton Street, will receive prompt attention.

Goldsworthy Arthur, baker, h 56 Veith
Goldsworthy Ellen, wid John, h 56 Veith
Goodhew John, laborer, h s s Herring Cove Road
Goodman Thomas, shoemaker, bds 23 Sullivan

GOODWIN & CALLAGHAN, Undertakers & Embalmers,
106 Grafton. See above.

Goodwin Mrs E, 2nd hand dealer, 201 & 203 Grafton
Goodwin Frederick W, physician, 77 Hollis, h do

GOODWIN JAMES, of Godwin & Callaghan, h 59 Russell
Goodwin Lewis, carriage builder, 52 North, h r 34 do
Goodwin Miss Mary A, h 125 Gottingen
Goodwin Nathan, sea captain, bds Albion Hotel
Goodwin Samuel J, carpenter, h 14 Veith

Goodwin Thos, general dealer, 201 & 203 Grafton, h do
Goodwin Thos C, porter W & A R, h 14 North Starr
Goodwin W A, sea captain, bds Albion Hotel
Gooley Mrs Catherine, variety, 80 & 82 Kempt Road, h do
Gooley John, laborer C F, bds 77 Almon

Gooley Joseph, clerk, h 1 Sarah
Gooley Lawrence, blacksmith, 46 Granville, h 60 Dresden Row
Gooley Patrick, employee C F, h 78 Kempt Road

Gooley Thomas, grocer, Quinpool Road, h do
Gordon Alexander M, student, h 8 Tobin

GORDON REV. D. M., Presbyterian, h 8 Tobin
Gordon Fredk, milkman, h 65 Bilby
Gordon Frederick, waiter, h 235 Creighton
Gordon George S, accountant, bds 13 Inglis

GORDON JAMES, h 143 South Park
Gordon James, mashman, h 38 Lockman
Gordon James, cigar maker, bds 138 Albermarle

Gordon Janet, wid James, h 1 Poplar Grove
Gordon Janet, wid Newton, milliner, bds 17 Cunard
Gordon Lloyd M, druggist, bds 1 Poplar Grove
Gordon Maria, wid Robert, h 188 Albermarle

GORDON WM., manager McDougall's distillery, bds 68 Pleasant
Gordon William R, store-keeper, h 23 North

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.
GAGE'S COPY BOOKS, IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

GORDON & KEITH, (D Keith, Alex Keith, J E G Boulton),
Carpet & Furnishing goods, 41 to 45 Barrington.
See adv opp
Gordon W D, Mjr-Acting D A G, 6 Spring Garden Rd, bds Hfx hotel
Gorham Charles F, com traveller, h Rockingham
Gorham John W, of J W Gorham & Co, h 131 Spring Garden Road
Gorham J W & CO., (J W Gorham, S Waddell), wholesale
  grocers & com merchants 251 & 253 Hollis
Gorham Margaret, wid Richard, h 131 Spring Garden Road
Gorham Michael, laborer, h 86 Bloomfield
Gorman Arthur, messenger inland revenue, h 64 Agricola
Gorman Miss Bridget, dressmaker, h 25 Prince
Gorman Daniel, painter, h s s Bayer's Road
Gorman James, plasterer, h 32 Granville
Gorman John, laborer, bds 33 Veith
Gorman John, truckman, h 103 Maynard
Gorman John, truckman, h 14 r Creighton
Gorman Patrick, mason, h 17 William
Gorman Robert, car driver street railway, bds 19 North Starr
Gorman William, fisherman, h 53 Albermarle
Gormley Donald, carriage trimmer, h 26 Argyle
Gormley Donald W, carriage trimmer, bds 14 Bedford Row
Gormley Monson, carriage trimmer, bds 46 Duke
Goss Solomon, tailor, h 16 Bauer
Gossip Adelaide, wid John, h 110 Cornwallis
Gossip Anne, wid William, h 8 Brenton
Gossip Miss Catherine, teacher Alexandria school, bds 109 Grafton
Gossip George, clerk, bds 8 Brenton
Gossip Sarah, wid James, h 109 Grafton
Goudge Edward, book-keeper, h 115 Kempt road
Goudge Edward S, clerk Halifax Fire Insur Co, bds Willow Park

Goudge Thomas, Sec'y Halifax Fire Insur Co, h Willow Park
Goudge Walter M, clerk, bds Willow Park
Gough Arthur, spinner C F, h 92 Kempt road
Gough, Harry, spinner C F, h 92 Kempt road
Gough Henry, carpenter, bds 92 Kempt road

Gough's HOTEL, Thos Gough prop, 78 & 80 Bedford row
Gough John, provision dealer, bds 18 Bauer
Gough John B, expressman, bds 92 Kempt road

Painters' Supplies. | DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
— ANY KIND OF —
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS,
OIL CLOTH,
Refrigerators, Baby Waggons, Etc., Etc.,
— IS AT —
41 to 45 BARRINGTON STREET.

GORDON & KEITH.

Gough John F, gro & victualler, Creighton cor Falkland, bds 10 Bauer
Gough Mrs Mary, widow, bds 35 Fenwick
Gough Maurice J, clerk, bds 21 Brenton
Gough Nicholas, carpenter, h 116 Almon
Gough Patrick, carpenter, h 21 Brenton
Gough Philip E, grocer, h 109 Maynard

Gough Thomas, prop Gough's hotel, 78 & 80 Bedford row
Gough Thomas A, carpenter, h 92 Kempt row
Gould Miss Anna McD, bds 142 Lockman
Gould Robert L, storekeeper, bds 142 Lockman
Gould William, customs clerk, h 142 Lockman
Goulden John W, policeman, h 49 Maynard
Goulden Mary, wid Wm, h 49 Maynard
Goulding Ann, wid John, h 80 Birmingham
Goulding Michael, liquors, 176 Upper Water, h 178 do
Gouthro Bathus, porter, h 12 Henry

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, Pleasant
GOVERNOR LIEUT. OF N. S., M. Bowes Daly, Government House, Pleasant
Gow F A R, physician, h 51 Spring Garden road
Gowan Elizabeth, wid Michael, bds 10 Dresden row
Gowans Jacob, teamster, h 10 Jacob
Gowan James L, reporter Chronicle, h 10 Dresden row

GRACE & GASTONGUAY, (T Grace, A O Gastonguay)
Wholesale Wine & Spirit Merchants, 75 Upper Water
Grace Michael, seaman, h 22 Cornwallis
Grace Thomas, butler, h 83 Sackville

GRACE THOMAS, of Grace & Gastonguay, h 242 Lockman

Underwood's Inks at KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gradey James, Jr.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>147 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradey Michael</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>147 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Thomas H</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>15 South Brunswick Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAFTON PARK,</td>
<td>Spring Garden Road</td>
<td>Cor Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Annie,</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>149 Brunswick Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM A.</td>
<td>Gents Furnishings</td>
<td>59½ Gottingen, 27 Compton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Arthur</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>33 Cogswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Bella,</td>
<td>Wid Frank</td>
<td>23 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss Carrie,</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>23 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Hugh,</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>23 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham James,</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>299 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham James, Jr.</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>299 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jane,</td>
<td>Wid James</td>
<td>33 Cogswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John Q</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>5 s Quinpool Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mary Ann</td>
<td>Wid Wm,</td>
<td>106 &amp; 108 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mary Ann</td>
<td>Wid Maxwell</td>
<td>Variety, 132 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Roderick</td>
<td>Traveller</td>
<td>132 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM SAML.</td>
<td>Manager Singer Mfg Co.</td>
<td>195 Hollis, 47 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Sarah,</td>
<td>Wid James</td>
<td>5 s Quinpool Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thomas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>299 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM WALLACE,</td>
<td>Judge Supreme Court</td>
<td>37 South Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham William</td>
<td>Harness Maker</td>
<td>42 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham William</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>3 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>195 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain Elevator,</td>
<td>Deep Water Terminus</td>
<td>Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central House</td>
<td>F Lattimer, Proprietor</td>
<td>62 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND SCRIBE SONS OF TEMPERANCE, OFFICE,</td>
<td></td>
<td>183 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandon Milton,</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>82 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Office, R F Armstrong, Agent</td>
<td>134 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANITE HOUSE,</td>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>R T Braine, Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alacia,</td>
<td>Wid J A,</td>
<td>34 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT ALEX.</td>
<td>Lumber Merchant</td>
<td>Grant's Wharf, 21 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alex,</td>
<td>Car Driver Street</td>
<td>5 North Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alex T,</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>19 Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alex,</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>2 Robie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT ALPIN,</td>
<td></td>
<td>A J Grant &amp; Co, 76 Victoria Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT ALPIN J.,</td>
<td></td>
<td>A J Grant &amp; Co, 92 Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Grant A. J. & CO.           |                       | Hardware, 63 & 65 Upper Water| See adv. page 3.

G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 GRANVILLE STREET.
— FRENCH KID GLOVES. —
GRANT, OXLEY & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Manufacturers' Agents and General Insurance Agents,
—CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.—

73 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N. S.

Grant Andrew, book-keeper, h Quarl, Dartmouth
Grant Charles, blacksmith, bds 264 South
Grant David S, blacksmith, bds n s Quinpool road
Grant Donald C, grocer, 11 Gottingen, h 81 Cunard
Grant Duncan, h 19 Brenton

GRANT DUNCAN, of Albion Hotel, 20 & 22 Sackville
Grant George, h 28 Birmingham
Grant George, miller, h 4 Tower road
Grant George, plasterer, h 47 George

GRANT H. H., coltr inland revenue, h Estrn Psgé rd, Dartmouth
Grant Hector J, carpenter, h 297 r South
Grant Henry, laborer, bds 158 Albermarle

GRANT JAMES, Proprietor Albion Hotel, 20 & 22 Sackville. See adv per Index.
Grant James, cable operator, h 108 Morris
Grant James S, butcher, h 54 LeMarchant
Grant John, miner, h 264 South
Grant John A, grocer, s s Quinpool road, h do
Grant John A, letter carrier, h 7 Allen
Grant John D, book-keeper, bds 230 Argyle
Grant John H, carpenter, h 297 South
Grant John N, h 93 Queen
Grant Margaret, wid Samuel, h 40 John

GRANT McCALLUM C., of Grant Oxley & Co, h 10 South Park
Grant Mary A, h 11 Barrington
Grant Nicholas, stone cutter, bds 413 Barrington

GRANT, OXLEY & CO., (M C Grant, Harold Oxley,) Com-
mission Merchants, 73 Upper Water. See adv above
Grant Reginald J, clerks, bds 34 Russell
Grant Richard, laborer, h 413 Barrington
Grant Samuel, builder, h 66 Windsor
Grant Samuel, stone cutter, bds 11 Barrington
Grant Seymour, plumber, h 81 Cunard
Grant Simon, marble cut er, h 413 Barrington
Grant Thomas, seaman, bds 413 Barrington

—JOHN BOWES, GENERAL JOB PRINTER,—
42 BEDFORD ROW, Cor. Prince Street, 2nd Floor.
BENJAMIN G. GRAY, Q.C.
Solicitor, Notary, &c.

No. 91 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX.

Grant William, book-keeper, h 15 Morris
Grant William, marine stores, market wharf, h 290 Barrington
Grant William, jr, clerk, bds 290 Barrington
Grant W Alexander, agent, bds n s Quinpool road
Grant William H, teamster, h 40 Tobin
Grant W T R, book-keeper; h 28 Birmingham
Grantham Henry, coachman, h 21 Lower Water
Granville George E, clerk, bds 61 Agricola

GRANVILLE HOTEL. Chas Della Terre, prop, 51 Granville
Granville James M, clerk, bds 61 Agricola
Granville Samuel, shoemaker, bds Osborne House, 186 Upper Water
Granville Thomas B, clerk, h 61 Agricola
Graves Albert, fisherman, h 414 Upper Water

GRAVES A. T., carriage builder, 16 to 20 Argyle, h 13 Creighton
Graves Charles H, hackman, h 32 Compton Avenue
Graves George W, hackman, h 139 Lockman
Graves L A, cooper, 158 Lower Water, h 2 Fawson
Graves Matthew, painter, h 30 Maynard
Graves Norman, groom, bds 32 Compton avenue
Graves Richard, laborer H M D, bds 139 Lockman
Graves Susan, wid Edward, boarding house, 18 Blowers
Graves Theodore, hackman, h 46 Creighton
Graves William, clerk, h 32 Compton avenue
Gray Albert J, grocery, Coburg road cor LeMarchant, h do
Gray Austin, gardener, h 10 Jacob

GRAY BENJAMIN G., Q. C., Barrister, 91 Hollis, h 103 Pleasant. See adv above
Gray Bridget, wid Richard, h 61 Albermarle
Gray Charles, clerk, bds 21 South Hollis
Gray Charles; laborer, h 16 Bishop
Gray Chas W, undertaker, 97 & 99 Grafton, h 3 Dresden row

Knowles' Bookstore—Next door to Province Building.
HALIFAX.

FARMERS’ HOTEL AND STABLES,
Cor. Buckingham & Argyle Sts., Halifax, N. S.

MEALS AND LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

Within two minutes walk of the City Hall, Province Building, Post Office, Custom House, Banks and other Public Institutions.

A LINE OF HORSE CARS PASSES ON EITHER SIDE OF THE HOTEL.
Stabling for Forty Horses. Popular Terms.

P. O. Box 185.
Telephone 694.

HARRY GRAY, PROPRIETOR.

Gray David, printer, h 7 Granville
Gray David B, grocer, Coburg road, corner LeMarchant, h do
Gray George, laborer, bds 11 Lawrence
Gray George W, clerk, h 135 Morris
Gray Harold, clerk, bds Dundas, Dartmouth

GRAY HARRY, Prop. Farmer’s Hotel, 37 Buckingham.
See adv. above.
Gray Henry, laborer, h 61 Albermarle
Gray Mrs Harry, bds e s Louisburg
Gray Herbert, moulder, bds 38 Lower Water
Gray Isabella, wid James, bds 47 Allen

GRAY JAMES A., Undertaker and Embalmer, 239 & 241 Grafton, h do. See adv. above.
Gray Janet, wid James, h 14 Poplar grove
Gray Jeremiah, carpenter, h 26 King’s lane
Gray John, grocer, 122 Gottingen, h 122½ do
Gray John, teamster, h 14 Albermarle
Gray J Harry, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Gray Joseph, laborer, h 16 Bishop

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S.,
122 HOLLIS STREET,
Special attention given to the correction of oral deformities.
Gray Josiah, bds 33 Agricola
Gray Lucina, wid James, h 71 Dresden row
Gray Obadiah, truckman, h 57 Gerrish
Gray Oliver, carpenter, h 210 Brunswick
Gray Peter, teamster, bds w s Poplar
Gray Miss Sarah, seamstress, h 71 Dresden row
Gray Mrs Sarah, widow, bds 10 Acadia
Gray Victor, clerk Merchant's Bank, bds 103 Pleasant
Gray Warren, storekeeper, h 33 Agricola
Gray Warren, storekeeper, h 133 Grafton
Gray Mrs Warren, variety, 28½ George, h do
Gray William, laborer, h 63 Albermarle
Gray William C, carpenter, h 16 Agricola
Grey William G, night watchman street railway, h 93 r Campbell rd
Gray William E, laborer, h 38 Lower Water
Gray William H, watchman P'O, h 55 Russell
Gray Wm Y, book-keeper T Walsh & Co, h Prince's Lodge
Graydon Annie, wid John, h Longard road
Graydon George, secty Seaman's Friend Society, 74 Upper Water
Graydon John D, laborer, bds Longard road

GREAT LONDON & CHINA TEA CO., 191 Barrington
Greaty Louis, baker, bds 162 Lockman
Gredis Emily, wid William, h 101 Albermarle
Green Charles, laborer I C R, h 40 Union
Green Edward A, cooper, h 94 Kenny

GREEN F W., mgr Conf'd Life Association, 83 Hollis, h 10 Lucknow
Green Harriet, wid Charles, h 79 Cornwallis
Green James, engineer, h 153 Brunswick
Green James, porter, h Dartmouth
Green John A, clerk, h 210 Maynard
Green Mary, wid John, h 10 Grafton
Green William, machinist, h 101 Argyle
Green William G, wood turner, bds 101 Argyle
Greenalch James, laborer, h 270 Agricola
Greenaway John, tax collector, h 22 Moran
Greenfield John, gardener, h n s Jubilee Road, N W A
Greenough Frederick, teamster, Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 18 Henry
Greno George, coal measurer, h 32 Falkland
Greenough Herbert E, carpenter I C R, h 196 Campbell Road
Greenough John, coachman J Snow, h 87 Robie
Greenwood Miss Annie, saleslady, h 15 Birmingham

GREENWOOD EDWARD G W., h 53 Seymour
Greenwood George, laborer, h 16 Bishop
Greenwood Herbert A, book-keeper, bds 42 Argyle

C. M. SMITH & CO., COTTON SHEETING, 155 Granville Street.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, | PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Lockman Street. | For all Purposes.

Greenwood James T, bds 57 Hollis
Greenwood John, cooper, h 15 Birmingham
Greenwood John, overseer C F, h 1 Polar
Greenwood Robert, check clerk, h 413 Barrington
Greenwood Rupert P, Asst Dm Egr, 41 Bedford Row, h 53 Seymour


Greer Robt, gardener, h 83 Grafton
Gregoire George, fish dealer, 211 Lower Water, h 147 Brunswick
Gregoire John, laborer, h 106 Granville
Gregoire Geo, laborer, bds 106 Granville
Gregoire James, gas fitter, bds 106 Granville
Gregory Sister M, Halifax Infirmary, 14 Barrington
Gregor E M, wid Wm, h 143 Morris

GREGORY REV T B., Universalist, h 103 Victoria Road
Greig Charles, engineer S S City of St John, h 20 Maynard
Greig Frank, 2nd engineer S S Premier, h 94 Maynard
Greig Guilford, clerk, bds 20 Maynard
Greydon Annie, weaver C F
Greydon Miss Lilly, spooler C F
Graydon Miss Maggie, spooler C F
Grierson Miss Fannie, teacher Acadia School, bds 51 Charles
Grierson Frank, book-keeper Geo A Pyke, bds 21 South
Grierson James, clerk Canadian Express Co, bds 51 Charles
Grierson John, Cor Sec'y Sunday School Association, h 51 Charles
Grierson Miss Maria H, teacher National school bds 51 Charles
Grierson Robert, student, bds 51 Charles
Griffin Bridget, wid Capt James, bds 201 Agricola
Griffin Edward, saloon, 2 & 4 East Young, h 47 Campbell Road
Griffin Edward, dry goods, 49 Campbell Road, h 47 do
Griffin Edward J, clerk, bds 392 Göttingen
Griffin Miss Eliza, h 66 Albermarle
Griffin Miss Emily, dressmaker, bds 122 Creighton
Griffin George F, clerk P O, bds 47 Campbell Road
Griffin James, clerk, bds 122 Creighton
Griffin James, sea captain, h 122 Creighton
Griffin James, laborer, bds 147 Upper Water
Griffin Jeremiah, laborer, h 34 Lower Water
Griffin John laborer, h 29 Lower Water

LL. B., leave Law Books to be bound at KNOWLES'
Platinum Pens. | Methodist Book Room,
141 Granville Street.

Griffin J L, County Stipendiary, 4 Spring Garden road, h Ochterloney, Dartmouth

Griffin John P, Bookseller, Stationer, Newsdealer, &c., Seaside, Magazines, Newspapers.
Corner Poplar Grove & Jacob, h 14 Proctor's lane

Griffin & Keltie, (M J Griffin, Robt F Keltie), Marble Works, 323 Barrington. See adv opp

Griffin Maria, wid John, h 2 Letson's lane
Griffin Miss Mary, clerk, bds 14 Proctor's lane
Griffin Mary J, wid Watson, h 18 Clifton
Griffin Michael, laborer, h 93 Brunswick
Griffin Michael jr, painter, bds 93 Brunswick
Griffin Michael, I C R car cleaner, h 218 Gottingen
Griffin M J, book-keeper, bds 218 Gottingen
Griffin M J., of Griffin & Keltie, h 14 Proctor's lane

Griffin Patrick, grocer & provisions, 390 Gottingen, h 392 do
Griffin Patrick, mason, h 186 Grafton
Griffin Richard, machine operator, h 201 Agricola
Griffin Robert, laborer, bds 66 Albermarle
Griffin Thomas, h 168 Grafton
Griffin Thomas W, teamster, bds 186 Grafton
Griffin Thomas, tailor, bds 218 Gottingen
Griffin William, hackman, bds 93 Brunswick
Griffiths Henry, dockyard police, h n s Quinpool road
Griffiths John J, plasterer & storekeeper, h 133 Creighton
Griggs George, boatman, h 313 Barrington
Griswold Charles, laborer, bds 13 Needham
Griswold Edward, fireman N S S R, h 16 Needham
Griswold James, machinist N S S R, h 16 Needham
Griswold Jane, wid Alexander, h 13 Needham
Griswold Nathan, carpenter, bds 13 Needham
Groeben G von der, German teacher, Ingress Coutillier school, bds Lorne House

WEDDING BOUQUETS OF CHOICEST FLOWERS, Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman St.

The Finest Table and Pocket Cutlery.
GRiffin & KELTIE,
Marble and Granite Workers,
323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Monuments, Headstones, Wood Mantels & Tiles. Table Tops, Plumbers' Slabs, Screen Tops, &c.

LATEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DESIGNS.
Marble Floors, Tile Hearths and Flooring, from the best English Makers.

Information and Prices on application.

Guerin Joseph, liquors, 11 & 13 Granville, h 9 do
Guess Edward, blacksmith, h 6 Kenny
Guess John, blacksmith, h 130 Campbell road
Guess Margaret, wid Richard, h 130 Campbell road
Guess Mary, wid John, h 132 Campbell road
Guhan John, laborer, h 163 Brunswick
Guthan John W, porter, h Albermarle

GUILD M. A., victualler, 13 Rottenburg, and prop Agricultural Hotel, 42 Argyle
Guildray Julianna, wid Joseph, h 40 Prince
Guilford Robert A, book-keeper, h 11 Chestnut Place
Guilford Sarah, wid Capt R A, bds 11 Chestnut Place
Guinan James, machinist Richmond shop, h 28 Russell
Guinan Mary, wid Thomas, bds 26 Duffus
Gully John, painter, bds 218 Gottingen
Gulyr Joseph, miner, h 40 Prince
Gullickson Henry, seaman, h 120 Lower Water
Gullickson Mrs Henry, variety, 120 Lower Water, h do
Gullickson Miss Mary, dry goods and grocer, 120 Lower Water h do
Gumb Catherine, wid William, h n s Quinpool road
Gumb Miss Catherine, post mistress Dutch Village, h n s Quinpool rd
Gumb Miss Mary, h 43 Cunard
Gummel William, boatman, bds 506 Upper Water
Gummo William, stoker torpedo boat 61, bds 506 Upper Water
Gunn Alexander, of A Gunn & Co, h 38 Hollis
Gunn Alexander, storekeeper, h 29 Hollis

Gunn A. & Co., (A Gunn, H Gunn, R J Matheson) flour and meal, 253 & 255 Barrington, mills 19 to 23 Campbell road
Gunn Daniel, clerk, h 21 Campbell road
Gunn David, storekeeper Seeton & Mitchell, h 29 Wellington
Gunn Ellen, wid Alexander, variety, 19 to 23 Campbell rd, h 21 do
Gunn Hugh, of A Gunn & Co, h 75 Gerrish
Gunn William, conductor I C R, h 9 Richmond

MAHON BROS., 97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.
HALIFAX BAVARIAN LAGER BEER BREWERY.

J. LINDBERG, PROPRIETOR.

Offices, 50 Duke St., Halifax, N. S.

MANUFACTURERS AND BOTTLERS OF

BAVARIAN AND PILSEN LAGER BEERS.

Put up in Wood and Glass.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Gunning Alfred E, of Gunning & Co, bds 153 Morris
Gunning Charles W, of Gunning & Co, bds 153 Morris
Gunning & Co (C W Gunning) commission merchants and paper dealers, 18 Upper Water
Gunning E R, wid George, h 153 Morris
Guthroe J B, porter, h Henry
Guy George, truckman, h 139 Pleasant
Guy George, teamster, h 126 Grafton
Guy Samuel E, clerk, h cor Fenwick and Lucknow
Guyhan John, porter, h 163 Brunswick
Gwatkin Phoebe, wid James, h 17 John

HABERDASHER THE, Colwell Bros., Props., Gents' Furnishings, 141 Hollis. See adv. per index.

Hadlam John, fireman gas works, h 114 Hollis
Hagarty Charles F, book-keeper, bds 57 Spring Garden road
Hagarty Edward C, bartender, h 36 Bedford row
Hagarty Eliza, wid J P, h 57 Spring Garden road.
Hagarty Harry A, clerk customs, h 16 Smith
Hagarty Patrick, excise officer, h 3 Waverley Terrace
Haggart Peter, h 14 Pleasant
Haggins William, porter, h 7 South

HAGUE REV. DYSON, Episcopal, h 35 Spring Garden road
Hainsworth Harry, laborer, h 6 Charles
Hainsworth Mary, wid Henry, h 4 Chestnut Terrace, Quinpool road
Hainsworth Reginald, printer, bds 4 Chestnut Terrace, Quinpool road
Hainsworth Samuel J, laborer H M D, h 19 Almon
Hale Mary, wid John, h 187 Albermarle
Haley Anthony, teamster, bds 520 Upper Water
Haley Edward, teamster, h 5 Lower Water
Haley James, teamster, h 72 Gerrish

Where is KNOWLES' Bookstore? Cor. George and Granville.
THE HALIFAX CONFECTIONERY & BAKING CO. (LIMITED.)

174 UPPER WATER ST.

Sample Rooms: 170 Upper Water Street. Factory: 315, 317 and 319 Barrington Street and Upper Water Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

BISCUIT & CONFECTIONERY OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

We employ first-class workmen and use only the best material, and invite comparison with any goods manufactured in the Dominion.

Haley John, teamster, h 5 Lower Water
Haley Michael, printer, bds 31 Agricola
Haley Thomas, car driver, bds 44 Maynard
Haley Thomas, plumber, bds 38 Agricola
Haley Thomas W, clerk, h 44 Maynard
Haliburton A A, book-keeper John Tobin & Co, h 1 Green

HALIFAX & AMHERST NURSERY CO. (Ltd.), Herbert Harris, Manager, 322 Robie. See line cover.

HALIFAX BAVARIAN LAGER BEER BREWERY, John Lindberg, prop., offices 50 & 52 Duke, Brewery 165 to 171 Albermarle. See adv opp.

HALIFAX & BERMUDA CABLE CO., D Budge, superintendent, 210 Hollis
Halifax broom factory, J C DeWolf, prop, Maitland

HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE and Writing Academy, J. C. P. Frazee, Principal, 119 Hollis.

HALIFAX CLUB, 172 to 176 Hollis

HALIFAX CONFECTIONERY & BAKING CO., (Ltd.), Manufacturers of Confectionery and Biscuits, Fred. B. Woods, Manager, 170 to 174 Upper Water. See adv. above.

HALIFAX COUNTY ACADEMY, Brunswick cor Sackville
Halifax Co-operative Society, 157 Gottingen

HALIFAX DISPENSARY & MORGUE, 31 to 35 Brunswick

DAVID ROCHE, Artists' Materials, 236 Argyle St.
HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHED MARCH 28TH, 1809.
The Oldest Company doing Fire Insurance in Canada!

Head Office No. 60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIRECTORS:
Rобе Uniacke, President; Daniel Cronan, Director Bank N. S., Vice-Pres.;
W. Roche, Director Union Bank; C. W. Anderson, Director
Halifax Bank; Wm. Twinning, Director Union Bank;
John McNab, Merchant; W. J. Lewis, M. D.

Thomas Goudge, Sec'y-Treas.

All kinds of Property can be insured with this Company, whose Agencies extend throughout the Province of Nova Scotia; and the Policies issued by this Institution are plain, distinct and absolutely free from Ambiguity. All losses promptly paid without unnecessary procrastination.

HALIFAX HOTEL,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The largest and finest equipped Hotel in the Maritime Provinces. Has just completed the addition of another large wing, running the entire width of the block from Hollis to Water Street. With this addition it has accommodation for 350 guests. It has just completed its handsome conservatory and promenade for the guests. It has been lately handsomely refurnished.

Latest improved baths and closets.

Every room lighted with incandescent lights.

The large corridors being very wide, lofty, well lighted, thoroughly ventilated, and very easy of access.

H. Hesslein & Sons, - - - - Proprietors.

HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO., Thomas Goudge, Sec'y-Treas., Offices 60 Bedford Row. See adv above

HALIFAX FURNITURE CO., 160 to 166 Grafton

HALIFAX GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., 10 Gas lane

HALIFAX HOTEL, H. Hesslein & Sons, Proprietors, 97 to 103 Hollis. See adv above

HALIFAX ILLUMINATING AND MOTOR CO., Wm. J. DeBlois, manager, 138 & 138½ Hollis

HALIFAX INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, Robert Norman, supt., north side Quinpool road
Halifax Infant's Home, 52 Tower road
Halifax Infirmary, 14 Barrington

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S. 122 Hollis Street,
Full and Partial Sets of Teeth inserted at moderate rates.
HALIFAX, LIVERPOOL & LONDON S.S. Co. Ltd.

Regular Sailings between

HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL,
Calling at St. John's, Nfld.,

EVERY THREE WEEKS.


Excellent passenger accommodation. Rates of Freight moderate. Through Bills Lading issued to and from all points in Canada.

For all information as to rates and dates of sailing, apply to

JAMES HALL, Manager.
P. O. Box 213.

HALIFAX TEA AND COFFEE CO.,
37½ Gottingen Street.

FINE TEAS AND COFFEES,
Indian, China and English Blended Teas, Mocha, Java and Jamaica Coffees ground fresh every day.

SIGN OF THE BIG T, EDEN'S BLOCK.
Telephone 534.

HALIFAX LADIES COLLEGE, Miss A Leach, principal, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Halifax Land Improvement Co., ltd, 161 Hollis

HALIFAX, LIVERPOOL & LONDON S. S. CO., Ltd.,
James Hall, Manager, Duke cor. Upper Water.
See adv above.

Halifax Medical College, 1 to 5 Carleton
Halifax Old Ladies Home, 222 to 226 Gottingen

HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO., 157 & 159 Hollis

HALIFAX PILOT OFFICE, 70 Bedford row
Halifax Printing Co, C A West, A Milne Fraser, 161 Hollis
Halifax Riding Grounds, Chebucto road

HALIFAX SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND, C F Fraser, supt, Morris
Halifax Shovel Co, S M Brookfield, president, 70 Granville, works Brookdale, N W Arm

HALIFAX STEAM LAUNDRY, Pond & Sutherland, props,
341 to 345 Barrington
Halifax Street Railway Co, 113 to 127 Campbell road

HALIFAX TEA & COFFEE CO., 37½ Gottingen.
See adv above.

American and Canadian Money Orders at KNOWLES'.
HALIFAX Y.M.C.A ASSOCIATION, H Theakston, secty, Prince cor Granville
Hall Arthur, car driver street railway
Hall Edmund, carpenter, h 50 Argyle
Hall Mrs Emma, matron Home for the Aged. 228 Gottingen
Halls F E, clerk People's Bank, bds 43 South Park
Hall George A, clerk Mines dept, bds Dartmouth
Hall J Lees, army surgeon, bds 1 Hollis

HALL JAMES, manager Halifax, Liverpool & London S S Co, (ltd,) 1 Duke, h 116 Argyle
Hall John, laborer, bds 30 Veith
Hall Joseph, carpenter, h 1 Mumford avenue, North
Halls Mary, wid G W, h 43 South Park
Hall Neil, captain S S Alpha, bds Albion Hotel
Hall & O'Neil, (Scott N Hall,) hair dressers, 166 Upper Water
Hall Samuel, railway mail clerk, bds Royal Hotel
Hall Scott, of Hall & O'Neil, h cor Cogswell and Creighton
Hall Thomas D, laborer, bds 30 Veith

HALL REV. WILLIAM E., Baptist, h 249 Creighton
Halliday A, physician, 142 Gottingen, bds do
Halliday George, upholsterer, h 224 Morris

HALLIDAY JAMES, Merchant Tailor, 78 Upper Water, 9 Tobin. See line cover and marginal lines
Halliday Thomas, paper carrier, h 11 Fay's lane
Hames & Davis, (W J Hames, A J Davis,) pork dealers, 31 to 35 Argyle cor Sackville
Hames Wm J, of Hames & Davis, h 60 Sackville
Hamill Allan, laborer gas works, h 40 Dresden row
Hamilton Alex, laborer, bds 65 North Park
Hamilton Benjamin, bds 71. Duffus
Hamilton C E, commercial traveller, h King, Dartmouth
Hamilton, Charles, seaman, bds Peverill
Hamilton Dawson, baker, bds 277 Barrington
Hamilton Miss Florence, dressmaker, bds 6 Henry
Hamilton Miss Frances K, h 33 Spring Garden road
Hamilton Frances, wid John, h Peverill
Hamilton Frank, second hand furnite, 116 & 118 U Wtr, h 48 South
Hamilton F A, S S Minia, bds 178 Pleasant
Hamilton George, clerk, bds 71 Duffus
Hamilton G. J. & Sons, confectionery, M Morrison, manager, 231 Hollis
Hamilton Miss Harriet, teacher Richmond School, bds 71 Duffus
Hamilton Hugh F, tide waiter, h w s Beech
Hamilton Miss Isabel, bds 3 Creighton
Hamilton Isabella, wid James T, h 33 Spring Garden road

JAMES HALLIDAY - GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
---78 UPPER WATER STREET.
J. A. HANCOCK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Crockeryware, Earthenware, China, Table Glassware, Lamps & Fixings,
Canadian & American Oils, Household & Toilet Soaps, &c.

65 GOTTINGEN ST. - HALIFAX, N. S.

Hamilton Miss Isabel, teacher Richmond school, bds 71 Duffus
HAMILTON J. T., merchant tailor, 122 Granville, h 33 Spring Garden road
Hamilton John, seaman, bds n s Peverill
Hamilton John, confectioner, Halifax Confectionery & Baking Co
Hamilton Joseph W, of Hamilton & Outhit, h 71 Duffus
Hamilton Joseph E, commercial traveller, h 343 Brunswick
Hamilton Martha, h 223 Grafton
Hamilton Mary, wid John J, h 71 Duffus
Hamilton Matilda, wid Wm, h 6 Chestnut place
Hamilton Minnie, wid Benjamin, h 15 Dundonald
Hamilton Miss, carpet maker, bds 56 Grafton
Hamilton Newton A, book-keeper, bds 343 Brunswick

HAMILTON & OUTHIT, (Jos W Hamilton, John F Outhit,)
produce and commission merchants, 255 Barrington
Hamilton Robert, seaman, h n s Peverill
Hamilton Miss S N, h w s Louisburg
Hamilton Miss S J, h w s Louisburg
Hamilton Sophia, wid Henry, h 223 Grafton

HAMILTON WM. H., of Brown Bros & Co, bds 6 Chestnut place
Hamilton W H, assistant city clerk, bds 343 Brunswick
Hamm Mrs Annie, h 256 Robie
Hamm James, carpenter, h 35 Acadia
Hamm John J, moulder, h 66 Roome
Hamm Louis, carver Gordon & Keith’s, h Dartmouth
Hamm Thomas, teamster, h 2 Gerrish
Hammett Eldridge, book-keeper, bds 29 Birmingham
Hancock Edwin H, oil dealer, h n s Quinpool road

HANCOCK JOHN A., China, Glassware, Oils, &c., 65 Gottingen, h 67 do. See adv above
Hancock John E, clerk, bds 67 Gottingen
Hancock William, letter carrier, h 26 Allen
Handley George, tailor, bds 8 Blowers
Hanley James, seaman, h 40 Lower Water
Handley John, printer, bds 8 Blowers
Handley John, porter, h 28 Almon

CRAGG BROS. & CO, Cor. Barrington & George Sts,
— POPULAR AND NOBBY HARDWARE STORE.—
Handley John R, bds 37 Inglis
Handley John W, teamster, bds 28 Almon
Handley Theresa, wid John, h 8 Blowers
Haney Ellen, wid James, grocer, 72 Maitland, h 70 do
Hanifen P J., merchant tailor, 23 Barrington, bds 112 Lower Water
Hannington Wallace H, commercial traveller, h 3 Allen
Hankinson William H, clerk, h 8 Creighton
Hanlan James, news agent I C R, h 198 Campbell road
Hann Sarah, wid James, h 79 Agricola
Hannah William, engineer S S Dorcas, h 14 Moran
Hannan James, painter H M D, bds 7 Almon
Hannan John, laborer H M D, h Upper Water
Hannan Lizzie, wid James, h 7 Almon
Hannan Michael, teamster, h 17 Albermarle
Hannan Michael, hackman, h 115 Almon
Hannan William, hackman, bds 7 Almon
Hannan William, fireman, h Miller's field
Hanigan F., watchman, h 145 Lower Water
Hannigan John, painter, bds 13 James
Hannigan & Shortt, hair dressers, 88 Maynard
Hannigan Timothy, teamster, h 13 James
Hannigan William, of Hannigan & Shortt, bds 13 James
Hannigan William, clerk, bds 20 Bedford row
Hannah James, upholsterer, bds 45 Grafton
Haurahan John, blacksmith, h 208 Albermarle
Haurahan Richard Henry, machinist, h 81 Birmingham
Haurahan Thomas, laborer, h 29 Grafton
Haurahan Thomas, laborer, h 45 Grafton
Haurahan Wm, packer, bds 95 Lower Water

HANRIGHT F W., Barrister, 162 Hollis, bds 19 Tower Road. See adv opp

Hanson Daniel, laborer, h 32 Dresden Row
Hanson Ernest, checker, h 104 Lockman
Hanson Henry, bandmaster 63rd Rifles, h 204 Argyle
Hanson Peter J., porter, h n s Coburg Road
Harquart William, clerk A P D, 37 Bedford row, h do
Hardstone William, messenger, bds 148 Gottingen
Hardigan Daniel, laborer, h 6 Gerrish lane
Harding Miss M F, bds 87 Pleasant
Hart H. Henry, clerk, bds 2 South Hollis
Hare Thomas, laborer, h 18 Henry
Hargrave Alfred W., city man Singer S Co, h 109 Lockman
Hargraves James, chimney sweep, h 95 Almon
Harques James, sailmaker, h 39 Birmingham
Harkness Allen, florist, bds 119 Cornwallis

Our No. 7 Envelope at $1.25 is a good one—KNOWLES.
F. W. HANRIGHT LL. B.,
Barrister, Notary Public, &c.

162 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

Harland Richard, tailor, h 30 Agricola
Harland Wm, tinsmith, bds 30 Agricola
Harlen Geo H, bds 145 Campbell road
Harley A, clerk, Bank B N America, bds do
Harman Robert G, steam fitter, bds 24 Agricola
Harnet Clarence, butcher, Campbell road, bds do
Harney John, cabinet maker, h 20 Birmingham
Harper Rachael, wid James, bds n s Quinpool road
Harraher Ernest, printer, bds 97 Robbie
Harraher Martin, mason, h 148 Lockman
Harraher Patrick, boot & shoe maker, 95 Robbie, h 97 do
Harraher William, mason, bds 97 Robbie
Harrie Samuel, packer, h 182 r Gottingen
Harrigan James, spinner C F
Harrigan John, laborer, h 215 Albermarle
Harriman Mrs S, Kindergarten teacher, bds 13 Inglis
Harrington Andrew, seaman, h 38 Gerrish

HARRINGTON ARTHUR E., Gen agent Provident Svgs Life insurance socie of New York, 84½ Granville, h w s Le Marchant

HARRINGTON & CHISHOLM, (C S Harrington, J M Chisholm) barristers, 187 Hollis
Harrington C Sydney, of Harrington & Chisholm, h 260 Gottingen
Harrington Cornelius, h 81 North Park
Harrington Edward, janitor, h 93 Hollis
Harrington Edward R, commission agent, bds 77 Gottingen
Harrington J W. horseshoer & farrier, 116 & 118 Grafton, h 120 do
Harrington James, cotton spinner, bds 77 Almon
Harrington J A G, clerk, bds 164 Tower road
Harrington John, cooper, bds 425 Barrington
Harrington Maria wid John, h 423 Barrington

HARRINGTON WALLACE E., of Brown, Harrington & Co, h 22 Compton Avenue
Harrington William H, com traveller, h 3 Allen
Harrington William, sailmaker, bds 423 Barrington
Harrington Wm, labor r, h 14 Kings place

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAPER HANGER.
F. W. HARRIS,
1 & 3 BARRINGTON STREET, (Old Masonic Hall, Halifax.)

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

PIANOS and ORGANS.


Pianos Carefully Moved or Packed for Shipment.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Harrington Wm, laborer N S S R, h 7 North Starr
HARRINGTON W D., collector customs, bds Halifax Hotel
Harrington W J, employee N S S R, h 21 Sullivan
Harrington Wm H, of Lawson, Harrington & Co, h 164 Tower road
Harris, Ann, wid Samuel, h 19 Poplar Grove
Harris Catherine, wid William, h 139 South Park
Harris Charles, teamster, h 9 Grays lane
Harris Charles A, printer, h 127 Morris
Harris Charles I, porter, bds 133 Agricola
HARRIS C E., genl mgr N S Telephone Co, ltd, h 7 Brenton place
Harris Clifford, jeweller, bds 133 Agricola
Harris Edward, mason, h 41 Almon
Harris Edward, variety, 97 Argyle, h 99 do
Harris Elizabeth, wid John, h 25 Gerrish
Harris Miss Emma, bds 25 Gerrish
Harris Miss Ennice, h 2 Mitchell
Harris Frederick C, clerk, bds 320 Robie
HARRIS FREDERICK W., Pianos & Organs, 1 & 3 Barrington, h 5 Bedford Avenue, Lockman. See adv above
Harris George D, engineer N S S R, h 59 East Young
Harris George F, clerk N S S R, bds 59 East Young
HARRIS GEORGE J., Plumber, 33 Sackville, h 25 Gerrish. See adv opp
Harris Harriett, wid George, variety, 64 & 66 Buckingham, h 66 do
Harris Henry, laborer, h 60 Upper Water
Harris Henry J, custom house officer, h 120 Creighton
Harris Henry S, book-keeper, bds 133 Agricola
HARRIS HERBERT, Manager Halifax & Amherst Nursery Co., (Ltd) 322 Robie, h 320 do. See line cover
Harris James, laborer, h 5 Gray's lane
HARRIS JAMES H., Manager Nova Scotia Nursery, 254 & 256 Lockman, h 11 North. See marg lines

G. M. SMITH & CO. | SILKS AND SATINS.
155 GRANVILLE STREET.
GEO. J. HARRIS,
House and Ship Plumber,
33 SACKVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PLUMBER'S WARES ON HAND.

Orders by Telephone attended to.

Harris James H, brushmaker Thompson's, bds e s Chestnut
Harris James J, com traveller, h 60 North
Harris Jane, wid James, h e s Chestnut
Harris John, piano tuner, h Quarll, Dartmouth
Harris John C, carpenter, bds 133 Agricola
Harris Lewis, painter, bds 19 Poplar Grove
Harris Miss Louisa A, h 256 Gottingen
Harris Luke, fireman, bds 9 Gray's lane
Harris Paulina, wid Henry, h 44 Gerrish
Harris Richard V, brass finisher, bds 25 Gerrish

HARRIS ROBERT E., Q. C., of Henry, Harris & Henry, bds
Waverley House
Harris Robert, bricklayer, h e s Chestnut
Harris T S H, commercial traveller, h w s Louisburg
Harris William, store-keeper, John Tobin & Co, bds 9 Gray's lane
Harris W C, P O clerk, bds 133 Agricola
Harris William C, sea captain, h 19 Poplar grove

HARRIS WILLIAM T., builder, 133 Agricola, h do
Harrison Miss Elizabeth, clerk, bds 18 Duncan
Harrison Geo T, furniture dealer, 38 Brunswick, h 110½ Cornwallis
Harrison Gilbert, foreman shoe factory, bds 40 Cornwallis
Harrison J, bank clerk, h Jubilee House, N W Arm
Harrison James, of Jas Harrison & Co, h Quarl, Dartmouth
Harrison Jas & Co, (Jas Harrison, H H Harrison), painters & paper
hanglers, 82 Barrington
Harrison Margaret, wid Joseph, h 176 Pleasant
Harrison Samuel C, upholsterer, h s s Coburg road
Harrison William H, apples & oysters, Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Harshman, Albert A, teamster, bds 17 May
Harshman Chas, laborer, bds w s Clifton
Harshman David, laborer, h 4 Gerrish lane
Harshman Ebenezer, laborer, h 17 May
Harshman George, stevedore, bds 17 May

Views of Grand Pre and Annapolis Valley,
AT KNOWLES' BOOK-STORE, GOR. GEORGE & GRANVILLE STS.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Harshman, George E, laborer, h 17 May
Harshman John W, carpenter, bds 17 May
Harshman T, machine hand, Mayflower Theo Fctry, h 4 Gerrish lane
Hart Abner, com traveller, h 7 Compton Avenue
Hart Miss Annie, dressmaker, h 63 Lower Water
Hart Charles F, mate St Pierre, h 2½ South Hollis
Hart Clement C, insurance agent, h 219 Brunswick
Hart Mrs C C, boarding house, 219 Brunswick
Hart David T, laborer, bds 63 Lower Water
Hart Edward F, clerk, h 179 Lockman
Hart Emma, wid Joseph, h 103 Queen
Hart F W, of L Hart & Son, h Oakville, N West Arm
Hart Geo R, counsellor Brazil, 41 to 47 Lower Water, h 95 Pleasant
Hart George W, of Hart & Murray, h 51 Lockman
Hart Guy C, of James Fraser, bds Lorne House, Morris
Hart Harriet, wid Levi, h 265 Pleasant
Hart Harrison L, boots & shoes 71 Gottingen, h 43 Windsor
Hart Jarius, h 190 Pleasant
Hart James H, laborer, h 63 Lower Water
Hart James; employee Mackintosh & McInnis
Hart L Bligh, clerk, bds 7 Compton Avenue
Hart Levi, of L Hart & Son, h Oakville, w s Oxford
Hart Levi & Son, (Levi Hart, F W Hart), W I merc, 153 Lr Water
Hart & Murray, (G W Hart, Edw Murray), Imbr & building material,
Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water

HART R I., com merchant, 41 to 47 Lr Water, h 205 Pleasant
Hartt Thomas, boiler maker, h 10 North Brunswick court
Hart Walter J, clerk, bds 7 Compton Avenue
Hart William, expressman, h 190 Gottingen

HART W H., commission & insurance broker, 1 Bedford row, bds
Halifax Hotel

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., W L Lowell & Co
agents, 165 Hollis
Hartfree William, dining & liquors, 19 & 21 Sackville h do
Hartigan Frank M, shipping clerk, bds 7 Maitland
Hartigan Mary, wid Bernard, h 7 Maitland
Hartigan M F, clerk, h 7 Maitland
Hartlen Albert, butcher, h 129 Campbell road
Hartlen Benjamin, butcher, h e s Campbell road
Hartlen Charles butcher, 79 Campbell road h do
Hartlen Charles, furnace man Douglass & Co, h Richmond
Hartlen Edward, carpenter, h north end Robie
Hartlen Elizabeth, wid John, h 29 West
Hartlen George C, butcher, h 185 Gottingen

ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND. - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

DAVID ROCHE. ORNAMENTAL LETTERING,
--- 236 ARGYLE STREET. ---
POCKET BIBLES, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM, From 30c. to $1.00. 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Hartlen George H, bds 145 Campbell road
Hartlen Heber, contractor, bds north end Robie
Hartlen Henry, clerk, h 160 Maynard
Hartlen James, butcher, h 47 East Young
Hartlen John, laborer, bds 120 Barrington
Hartlen John J, foreman H M D, h 23 Starr
Hartlen Mary A, wid Joseph, h 145 Campbell road
Hartlen W R M, barrister, 12 Bedford row, h 16 Campbell road
Hartlen William, carpenter, h 10 Hanover
Hartlett Richard, grocer, 156 Argyle, h Chebucto road
Hartley Harry, seaman, h 38 Gerrish
Hartley Mary, wid Roland, h 38 Argyle

HARTLING CHARLES N., clothing, hats, caps and gents furnishings, 93 Gottingen, h 41 Charles

Hartnett Dennis, farmer, bds Chebucto road
Hartnett Edward, truckman, h 257 North
Hartnett Patrick, grocer, Chebucto road, h n s do
Hartnett Richard, truckman, h 3 Kings place
Hartnett Richard, grocer, Argyle, h Chebucto road
Hartry Andrew, carpenter, bds St John house, 8 Duke
Hartery Edmund, seaman, bds 74 Creighton
Hartry Miss Hattie, capt Salvation Army, bds 1 Briar lane

HARTRY JOHN, prop St John house, 8 & 10 Duke
Hartry John, carpenter & builder, 299 Barrington, h 8 & 10 Duke
Hartry Margaret, wid George, h 74 Creighton
Hartry Thomas, carpenter, bds 8 Duke
Hartry Thomas, engineer, h 25 Lower Water
Harvey Alfred, shoemaker, bds 80 Agricola
Harvey Alfred D, stevedore, bds 88 Creighton
Harvey Caroline, wid Thomas, bds 80 Agricola
Harvey Charles H, wholesale grocer, 10 & 12 Sackville, h Dartmouth
Harvey Edward, carpenter, h 103 Gerrish
Harvey Francis H, dairyman, h Chebucto road
Harvey Frederick, farmer, bds s s West Harvey
Harvey George, artist, 11 Duke, h 11 do
Harvey George, milkman, h north end Gottingen
Harvey George, teamster, bds 80 Agricola
Harvey Harry, clerk, bds 8 Agricola
Harvey Harry, reporter, bds Queen Hotel annex Hollis
Harvey James B, dairyman, bds Chebucto road
Harvey John, cabinet maker, h 20 Birmingham

HARVEY JOHN H., sec'y Acadia Fire Insur Co, h 137 South Park
Harvey Johnston, farmer, h West Harvey

G. M. SMITH & CO., NEWEST DRESS GOODS, 155 GRANVILLE STREET.
Harvey Joseph, laborer, h 458 Upper Water
Harvey Miss M, saleslady, bds 15 Morris
Harvey Thomas, printer, h 5 Brenton
Harvey Thomas, hostler, bds 80 Agricola
Harvey William, painter, h 15 Rottenburg
Harvey W C, ledger keeper Union Bank, h 137 South Park
Harvey William H, clerk, bds 15½ Rottenburg
Harvey William J, farmer, h s s West Harvey
Harwood John, sapper royal engineers, h 174 Argyle
Haslam William, laborer, h 59 West
Hatchette Annie, wid Richard, h 100 Argyle
Hatchette George, plasterer, h 43 Grafton
Hatchette R F, boot & shoemaker, 120 Argyle, bds 100 Argyle
Hatfield G D, com traveller A J Grant & Co, bds Halifax Hotel
Hatter Alfred, laborer, h 231 Upper Water
Hatter Edward, laborer, h 231 Upper Water
Hatter Thomas, laborer, bds 231 Upper Water
Hattie George, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
HATTIE JAMES B., of Hattie & Mylius, h 30 Church
Haughton Matilda, wid Thomas, h 105 Albermarle
Haverstock Arthur, laborer, h 197 Maynard
Haverstock Arthur, shoemaker, bds 114 Albermarle
Haverstock Freeman, truckman, bds 7 Duncan
Haverstock James jr, cooper, bds 15 Harris
Haverstock James R, cooper, h 43 Kempt road
Haverstock Naomi, wid Jacob, h 15 Harris
Haverstock Ralph, cooper, h 15 Harris
Havill William, medicine manufacturer, h Elmsbank, e s Maple
Havill William G, book-keeper, bds Elmsbank, e s Maple
Hawbolt Mary, wid William, h 280 Robie
Hawbolt Mary, wid William, variety, 206 Gottingen, h do
Hawes Andrew L, stevedore, h 18 Creighton
Hawes Elizabeth, wid Isaiah, h r 412 Upper Water
Hawes George, grain measurer, h 81 Pleasant
Hawes George C, sea captain, h 19 Allen
Hawes George, employee McDougall's distillery, h 81 Pleasant
Hawes Henry, stevedore, h 14 Artz lane
Hawes James, sea captain, bds Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Hawes John, variety, 446 Upper Water, h do
Hawes John, bottler, bds 81 Pleasant
Hawes Patrick, seaman, h 35 Maitland

KNOWLES CAN BIND all kinds of JOB WORK FOR PRINTERS.
Annie Swan's Books, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Hawkesworth Geo A., railway mail clerk, bds Royal hotel
Hawkins Ann, wid Thomas, saloon, 161 Albermarle, h 163 do

HAWKINS ARTHUR C., physician, 110 Gottingen, h do and 57 Campbell road

HAWKINS CHARLES A., blacksmith, 1 East Young, h 61 Campbell road
Hawkins Samuel, carpenter, h 4 Victoria lane
Hawkins William, plumber, bds South Hollis
Hawley William, foreman city works, h 28 Kings lane
Hay John, gold miner, h 16 Union
Hayden Mrs Catherine, h 38 Starr
Hayden Frank P., commercial traveller, h 12 Pleasant
Hayden James L., bds 197 Brunswick
Hayden John, laborer, h 239 Albermarle
Hayden John, cigar maker, bds 124 North
Hayden Miss Johanna, h 38 Starr
Hayden Patrick, h 197 Brunswick
Hayden Stephen, jeweller, bds 38 Starr
Hayden William, clerk, h 362 Upper Water
Hayden William, storekeeper, h 211 Grafton
Hayes Andrew, teamster, bds 169 Lower Water
Hayes Ann, wid Daniel, bds 116 Creighton
Hayes Henry, laborer, h 16 Grafton
Hayes James, clerk, bds 79 Grafton
Hayes John, pilot, h 79 Grafton
Hayes John, laborer street railway, h 30 Veith
Hayes John, laborer, h 249 Upper Water
Hayes Miss Minnie, h 169 Lower Water
Hayes Norman, contractor, h 38 Russell
Hayes Owen, laborer, bds 169 Lower Water
Hayes Rose, wid Cornelius, h 30 Almon
Hayes Timothy, tailor, bds Manchester house, 286 Upper Water
Hayes William, laborer, h 16 Grafton
Hayman William, coal hawker, h 249 Campbell road
Hayward C W., of C W Hayward & Co, h 22 Almon

HAYWARD C. W. & CO., (C W Hayward), brewers, 524 to 528 Upper Water
Hayward Fred J., of C W Hayward & Co, bds Cameron house
Hayward W W., watchmaker, bds 127 Argyle
Hazle Margaret wid David, h 11 Almon
Head Miss Mary, h 53 Brenton
Healey Catherine, wid Lawrence, h 72 Gerrish
Healey Dominick, bricklayer, h 44 Granville
Healey James, teamster, bds 72 Gerrish

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. Plain Lettering.
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Healey Michael, shoemaker, h 38 Agricola
Healey Michael, jr, printer, bds 38 Agricola
Healey Thomas J, plumber, h 38 Agricola
Heaney Edward, porter Black Bros & Co, h 13 Gottingen
Hasman Henry, storekeeper, h 19 Birmingham
Heath John, gardener, h 15 Maitland
Heather Edward, laborer, h 231 Upper Water
Heather Frederick, second hand store, 298 Upper Water, h do
Heather George, second hand store, 298 Upper Water, h do
Hebb Miss Eliza, tailoress, bds 120 Barrington
HEBB WILLIS E., life insur agt, 105 Hollis, bds Lovett House
HECHLER HENRY, toy, fancy and oriental goods, 103 Granville,
    h 18 Carleton
HECKMAN J. W., boot and shoe manufacturer, 161 Lower Water,
    h 295 Brunswick
Hector Robert, laborer, h 421 Barrington
Hector William H, freight checker W & A R, h 32 North Starr
Hedford Thos, cutter, bds s s St Margaret's Bay road
Hedlan John, laborer, h 114 Cornwallis
Heelan Albert, bookkeeper, Halifax Confectionery & Baking Co
Heenan Albert P, clerk, bds 32 Starr
Heenan Edward, cooper, h 68 West
Heenan Harry F, insurance clerk, h 40 Dresden row
Heenan James, manager T & E Kenny, h 37 Creighton
Heenan John, sr, grain measurer, h 32 Starr
Heenan John jr, cooper, bds 32 Starr
Heenan Michael, book-keeper Pickford & Black, h 14 Green
Heenan Wm J, clerk, h 10 Maitland
Heeschen Christian, seaman, bds 35 Upper Water
Heffernan Ellen, wid Mathew, h 218 Grafton
Heffernan Miss Margaret, private teacher, h 103 Gottingen
Heffernan Mary, wid Edward, h 5 Albermarle
Heffernan P W, canmaker, h 28 Jacob
Heffler Edmund, contractor, h 11 Needham
Heffler Frank, baker, h 30 Charles
Heffler James J, section foreman I C R, h 9 Roome
Heffler John, balastman, h 138 Campbell road
Heffer Lewis A, lighterman, h 34 Veith
Heffler Samuel, carpenter, h 89 Windsor
Heffler Thomas B, lighterman, h 28 Russell
Helena Sister Mary, tchr Russell st school, bds St. Joseph's convent
Helsby Edwin C, accountant J A Chipman & Co, h Dartmouth
Heltford George, clerk, h 15 Gottingen
Hemlow Eli, fish dealer, Upper Water, h 14 Gerrish
Hemlow Thomas, sailmaker, h 188 Gottingen
Hempstead George, harness maker, h Albermarle

J. C. DUMARESQ, Architect, 197 Barrington St.
DICTIONARIES, (100,000 Words), Price $1.00,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Hemsworth Daniel B, plumber, bds 104½ Gottingen
Hemsworth James, rigger, h 214 Albermarle
Hemsworth James, laborer, h. 214 Albermarle
Hemsworth John, laborer, h 11 Sullivan
Hemsworth Miss Mary, clerk, bds 104½ Gottingen

HEMSWORTH PATK. J., oil, crickery, 75 Creighton, h do

HEMSWORTH THOMAS, grocer and liquors, 106 Gottingen and
2 Cunard, h 104½ Gottingen

Hemsworth William, tobacconist and barber, 55 Gottingen, h 57 do
Henderson Angus, carpenter G M, 19 Campbell road, h Hunter
Henderson F Drummond, clerk, bds 21 South
Henderson George, h 5 Rottenburg
Henderson George, stableman, bds Kaye
Henderson Hanora, wid James, h 353 Barrington
Henderson James, h 5 Rottenburg
Henderson James, mason, h 95 Agricola
Henderson John, carpenter, h 113 Almon
Henderson Joseph R. H. Henderson & Potts, h 106 Inglis
Henderson Martha, wid Joseph, h 5 Gerrish lane
Henderson Philip, clerk, bds 3 Rottenburg

HENDERSON & POTTS, (Joseph R Henderson, C H Potts),
paint manufacturers, Kempt road
Henderson Thomas, carpenter, bds 42 Argyle
Henderson William, carpenter, bds 113 Almon
Hendrickson Michael, laborer, h 58 Maitland
Hendry Wm A, surveyor, h Windsor, north end
Henning Miss S C, B A, teacher Halifax Ladies College, Pleasant
Henley Albert, bds Halifax Hotel
Henn Morris, baker, h 17 Maitland
Henneberry Mrs James, bds 25 Almon
Henneberry John, laborer, h 16 Grafton
Henneberry Philip laborer, h 137 Creighton
Henneberry William, laborer, h 103 Agricola
Hennebery Annie, wid Edward, h 119 Dresden row
Henneisy Miss Bridget, of the Misses Hennessy, h 143 Gottingen
Henneisy Frank, foreman soda water factory, bds 33 Gottingen
Henneisy John, broom maker, h No 7 engine house, Quinpool road
Henneisy Joseph, cutter R Taylor & Co, h 65 Cunard
Henneisy Miss Mary, of the Misses Hennessy, h 143 Gottingen
Henneisy Michael, nurse, h 48 Birmingham
Henneisy The Misses, dry goods, 143 & 145 Gottingen
Henneisy Richard, broom maker, bds s s Quinpool road
Henneisy Thomas, farmer, h 310 Gottingen
Henneisy Timothy, cabinet maker, h 173 Brunswick

Fine Views of Halifax,—unmounted. | KNOWLES.
HENRY, HARRIS & HENRY.
Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

MERCHANTS' BANK BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. S.

Henney George, stone cutter, bds 120 Barrington
Hennighan Daniel, plumber, bds 145 Lower Water
Hinegan John, milkman, 74 Dresden row, h do
Hennighan John, plumber, h 145 Lower Water
Hennigan Patrick, of Scanlan & Henigan, h 48 Birmingham
Hennigan Mary, wid John, h 44 Lower Water
Hennigar Isabella, wid J W, bds 51 Inglis
Henrion Francis, diver, h 38 Maynard
Henrion Richard, engineer, h 81 Birmingham
Henrion Miss Theresa, operator telephone office, bds 38 Maynard
Henry Annie J, book-keeper, bds 140 North
Henry Charles, clerk, h 38 Maynard
Henry Courtney, drug clerk, bds 10½ Lower Water
Henry George P, victualler, 27 Bedford row, h 140 North

HENRY, HARRIS & HENRY, (H McD Henry, Q C, Robt E. 
Harris, Q C, W A Henry,) Barristers, 21 George.
See adv above

HENRY HUGH McD., Q. C., of Henry, Harris & Henry, h 26 
South Park
Henry John, carpenter, h 176 Creighton
Henry Miss Lizzie, bds 1 Hollis
Henry William, laborer, h 32 James

HENRY WM. A., of Henry, Harris & Henry, h 13 Victoria road:
Hensley A, bds Halifax Hotel
Hensley George W C, clerk, h 33 Harvey
Hensman William, mate McKay-Bennet, h 112 Queen

HERALD PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO., 60 and:
62 Granville
Herb John, teamster, h 198 Lockman
Herbert Alfred G, conductor W & A Railway, h 2 Kenny
Herbert George, gardener Miss A Lawson, N W Arm
Herbert Mrs N, bds Home for the Aged
Herkes James, sailmaker, h 39 Birmingham
Herkess Mrs Susan, bds Home for the Aged
Herman Charles, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Hermen Miss Cordelia, waitress, C E Coffee Rooms, bds do
Herman E J, salesman, h Dartmouth

G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 GRANVILLE STREET.
HENRY HERMES, JR.
Merchant Tailor

— AND —

IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS.
No. 112 & 114 Granville Street, - Halifax, N. S.

“OUR TAILOR.”

Herman John, tinsmith, h Dartmouth
Hermes Alfred E., clerk, bds 20 Smith
HERMES HENRY, merchant tailor, h 96 Pleasant
HERMES HENRY jr., Merchant Tailor, 112 & 114 Granville, h 20 Smith. See adv above
Hermes Henry S C, tailor, bds 20 Smith
Hernan Saul, tailor, h 126 Lockman
Hernon Andrew, can maker, bds 50 Summer
Hernon Margaret, wid John, h 50 Summer
Herron Charles M. carpenter, h 174 Argyle
HESSIAN & DEVINE, (Thos Hessian, John F Devine,) fruit dealers, 143 Argyle, & 144 & 146 Barrington
Hessian Thos, of Hessian & Devine, h 92 North
HESSLEIN ALEX G., of H Hesslein & Sons, h 30 Green
Hesslein Elizabeth, wid Henry, h 43 South Park
HESSLEIN H. & SONS, (A G Hesslein, L J Hesslein), Prop Halifax Hotel, 99 to 103 Hollis. See adv page 172
HESSLEIN LEWIS J., of H Hesslein & Sons, h Halifax hotel
Hessman Henry, storekeeper, h 19 Birmingham
Heatherington F W, book-keeper, bds 15 Inglis
Heatherington Joseph L. clerk, bds 15 Inglis
Hewitt H, prop Union House, 154 Upper Water
Hibbitts George, carpenter, h 92 Cornwallis
Hickey James, reporter Chronicle, bds 23 Rottenburg
Hickey Janet, wid Lawrence, h 23 Rottenburg
Hickey Peter, h 47 North Starr
Hickey William, wood carver, h 23 Rottenburg
Hierlihy Mrs Mary, bds Home for the Aged
Higgins John, grocer, 21 Almon, h 13 do
Higgins John, wharf builder, bds 128 Cunard
Higgins Miss Mary, h 74 Barrington
Higgins Michael, clerk, h 198 Hollis
Higgs Albert, seaman, bds 121 Gerrish

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. | PAINTS, OILS
Higlett William, under keeper city prison, h Longard road
Hilchie Charles A, carpenter, h 28 Allen
Hilchie Charles T, clerk, bds 28 Allen
Hilchie Hugh, clerk, bds 28 Allen
Hilchie Jane, wid George, h 246 Creighton
Hilchie Mary, wid Charles, bds 28 Allen
Hilchey Mary A, wid George, h 154 Argyle
Hill Arthur, Colonel R E, h 7 Spring Garden road
Hill Catherine, wid Peter, h 151 Creighton
Hill Charles B, clerk R Taylor's, bds 399 Brunswick
Hill Clement S, checker, bds 7 chestnut
Hill Elizabeth, wid Wm H, h 188 Maynard
Hill Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, bds 61 Creighton

HILL FRANK, livery stables, 28½ Dresden row, h 35 do
Hill George, book-keeper, h Bedford

HILLS GEORGE F., manger Taylor's factory, h 399 Brunswick
Hill Harry, electrician, h 250 Robie
Hills James C, checker, h 7 Chestnut place
Hill James S, clerk, h 11 Cogswell
Hill John, caretaker Fort Massey cemetery, h 66 Birmingham
Hill John, stevedore, h 378 Upper Water
Hill John, trimmer, h 146 Creighton

HILLS JOHN E., grocer, 4 Lockman, h 27 Cornwallis
Hill Miss K F, bds 20 Church
Hill Lizzie, dressmaker, h 61 Creighton
Hills Miss M E, grocer, 363 Brunswick, h 69 Maitland
Hill Nellie, wid John, h 64 Dresden row

HILL OLIVER M., manager Notman, h 91 Robie
Hill O P, cutter, bds 250 Robie
Hills Rachel, wid James, h 69 Maitland
Hill Rose A, student, bds 64 Roome
Hill Sophia, wid Robert, h 61 Creighton
Hill Thomas, laborer, h 31 Maitland
Hill Thomas V, tailor's cutter, bds 250 Robie
Hill William, laborer, h 3 Letsons lane
Hill William H, customs inspector, h 187 Pleasant
Hills Frank D, manager Richmond foundry, h 75 Veith
Hillis George, salesman, bds 71 Veith

HILLIS JAMES, Stoves, etc., 211 Hollis, Foundry 148
Campbell Road. h 71 Veith. See adv. opp.
Hillman Ann, wid Andrew, h 431 Barrington
Hillman John, carpenter, h 263 Agricola
Hillman Joseph, sailmaker, bds 28 Starr
JAMES HILLIS,
---Stoves, &c.,---

211 Hollis Street, Foundry, 148 & 150 Campbell Road.

Hillman Mary C, wid George, h 91½ Gottingen
Hillman Thomas G, printer, h 91½ Gottingen

HILLMAN WM. F., of J Dempster & Co, h 7 Fawson
Hilton Charles, foreman ordnance dept, h Dartmouth
Hilton Miss Francis E, of Phalen & Hilton, h 115 Creighton
Hilton George, tailor, h 17 Gerrish
Hilton James, clerk ordnance department, h Dartmouth
Hilton Philip S, salesman, h 94 Queen
Hilton Sampson, teamster, h 87 Gerrish
Hiltz Albert, clerk, h 46 Creighton
Hiltz Albert H, porter Stairs, Son & Morrow, h 82 Gerrish
Hiltz Amos, bottler, h 120 Grafton
Hiltz Caleb D, teamster, bds w s Edward
Hiltz Edward, clerk, bds 82 Gerrish
Hiltz Isaac, teamster, h 20 Edward
Hiltz John W, jeweller, bds 46 Creighton
Hiltz Nathaniel E, fruit vendor, h w s Edward
Hiltz Sarah, wid John, bds w s Edward
Hiltz Sosthenes, clerk, h 65 Wellington
Himmelman James, cooper, h 12 Hurds lane
Himmelman James, plumber, bds 12 Hurds lane
Himmelman William, divers attendant, h 60 Brunswick
Himmelman William, machinist, h 311 Barrington
Hinch David A, stevedore, h 26 Hanover
Hinch John, plasterer, h r 158 Lockman
Hinch Joseph D, stevedore, bds 26 Hanover
Hinch Sarah, wid William, h 26 Hanover
Hinch Thomas, brakeman I C R, h 36 Veith
Hinch William, laborer, h 131 Campbell road
Hinchcliffe Walter, miner, h 53 Maynard
Hinckle Miss Mary Ann, bds Home for the Aged
Hindmarsh William, mason, h 43 Brunswick
Hindmarsh Mrs William, restaurant, 43 Brunswick, h do
Hines Miss Hannah, saleslady, bds 77 Dresden row
Hines Mary, wid John, h 77 Dresden row
Hines Michael, laborer I C R, h 275 Campbell road
Hines William, stevedore, h 55 Cornwallis

G, M. SMITH & CO. | HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
---155 GRANVILLE STREET---

HALIFAX. 189

CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.
LADIES' FINE STATIONERY, AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM. 141 Granville Street.

Hingston George H, laborer, h 2 Cornwallis
Hinman Charles H, sailmaker, h 516 Upper Water
Hire John R, sea captain, h 220 Brunswick
Hirschfeld Frank, clerk, bds 59 Cunard

HIRSCHFELD GEORGE, Pork Dealer, 216 Argyle. h 59 Cunard. See adv. opp.

Hirtle James, teamster, h 11 Harris
Hirtle John, teamster, h 169 Brunswick
Heisler Caleb, h 33 Gerrish
Heisler Daniel, com traveller, h 66 Creighton
Hiseler E J, clerk, h 2 Brunswick
Hiseler G J & Co, (G J Hiseler), hats, caps & furs, 80 & 90 Up Water
Hiseler George, plumber, h 206 Lower Water
Hiseler John, watchman Daniel Cronan, h 7 Lockman
Hiseler John E, laborer, h 2 Brunswick
Hiseler S A, hats, caps & furs, 98 Upper Water, h 40 Cornwallis
Hiseler William O, painter, bds 84 Agricola

HOARE A. M., Manager Knowles' Bookstore, Granville cor George. h 97 Granville. See marginal lines.
Hoare Mrs Bridget, bds 6 Bishop
Hoare Edward, stevedore, h 6 Bishop
Hoare Honora, wid Patrick. h 85 Lower Water
Hoar John A, shoemaker, bds 63 Lockman
Hoar Maurice, shoemaker, h 63 Lockman
Hoare Michael, teamster, h 3 Lower Water
Hoare Timothy, teamster, bds 85 Lower Water
Hobbs William, steam fitter, h 50 Kempt road
Hobin John, teamster, bds 184 Creighton
Hobin Joseph, laborer, bds 189½ Creighton
Hobin Michael, laundryman, bds 160 Gottingen
Hobin Patrick, coal seller, h 186 Creighton
Hobin Richard, teamster, h 25 Cunard
Hobin Thomas, truckman, h r 184 Creighton

HOBRECKER A., Prince of Wales Building, Direct Importer of Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Tobacconists' Goods generally. Fine goods a specialty. Agents for M. Melachrino & Co., Egyptian Cigarettes; and for the I. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia, W. S. Kimball & Co., Rochester, N. Y., manufacturer of Vanity Fair Pure and Old Gold Tobaccos and Cigarettes; also Allen & Ginter, manufacturers of Richmond Gem, Tobaccos and Cigarettes, and other leading Cigarette and Cut Tobacco manufacturers, 148 Granville, cor. Duke, h 59 Victoria Road
Hobson Samuel, laborer, h 107 Cornwallis
Hocking John, sergt Royal Engineers, h Brunswick

DAVD ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. DECORATOR.
Sausage Maker.

GEORGE HIRSCHFELD,
— MANUFACTURER OF —

SAUSAGES & BOLOGNAS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

216 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

Always on Hand:—Fresh and Corned Pork, Ham, Bacon, Pickled and Smoked Tongue and a variety of Smoked and Corned Meats. Orders Solicited. Call and examine.

FISHING VESSELS SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Hodge A M, confectioner, 163 Barrington, h 59 Argyle
Hodge John, confectioner, h 57 Argyle
Hodgers Miss Ellen, cake maker, h 255 Pleasant
Hodgers Miss Jane B, cake maker, 255 Pleasant, h do
Hodgers Robert W, customs locker, h 255 Pleasant
Hodgson Elizabeth, wid Edward, h 45 Brunswick
Hodgson Frederick W, upholsterer, bds 9 Duncan
Hodgson Seth, blacksmith, h 45 Brunswick
Hodgson William C, printer, h 9 Duncan
Hoeg Caleb E, paint maker, h 11 Belle Air Terrace
Hofman Miss Louisa, h 10 Smith
Hoffmann Miss Marianne A, h 5 Dundonald
Hoffmann Miss Maria, h 5 Dundonald
Hogan Ann, wid James, bds 13 Dundonald
Hogan Elizabeth V, wid T F, h 22 Dresden row
Hogan James, clerk, h 123 Cornwallis
Hogan James, clerk, bds 52½ Prince
Hogan James, bds 100 Gerrish
Hogan John, baker, h 83 Albermare
Hogan John, grocer & liquors, 62 to 66 Grafton, feed store 103 to 107 do, h 52½ Prince
Hogan John & Sons (Peter Hogan) lumber and commission merchants, Hogan’s wharf, Upper Water
Hogan John W, clerk, h Dartmouth
Hogan Michael, shoemaker, h 158 Lockman
Hogan Patrick, hackman, h 144 Grafton
Hogan Peter, of John Hogan & Sons, h 233 & 235 Upper Water
Hogan Richard, baker, h 169 Brunswick
Hogan Thomas, boiler maker, h 119 Lockman
Hoganson Gustave, painter, h 389 Barrington

 KNOWLES BINDS BOOKS! SURE!
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Hogg Solon O, book-keeper, bds Albion hotel
Holdcroft George, laborer, h r 91 Lower Water
Holden James, sailmaker, h 182 Grafton
Holden Mary, wid Patrick, bds 76 South Park
Holden Richard, laborer, h 24 Bedford row
Holder Arthur, cabinet maker, h 71½ Gottingen
Holder Henry, joiner H M dockyard, h 71½ Gottingen
Holder T C, cabinet maker, 59 Brenton, h do

HOLE, CHARLES C., cashier Eastern Assur Co, h 128 Morris
Holey William J, ready made clothing, 33 Upper Water, h do
Holihan William, shoemaker, bds 14 Bishop
Hollahan, Dennis, baker, h 44 Brunswick
Hollahan Fannie, tailorress, h 48 Brunswick
Holihan Thomas, laborer, employee L Hart & Son
Holland Miss Bessie, h 7 Tobin
Holland Charles, engineer G M, h 23 Russell
Holland Charles, teamster, h 228 Lower Water
Holland John, steam fitter, h 147 Lower Water
Holland John H, sailmaker, West India whf, Lr Water, bds 7 Tobin
HOLLAND JOHN H.,

SPRING ROLLER WINDOW SHADES & AWNINGS,
77 Barrington, h 9 Pleasant

Holland Leonard T, com traveller H H Fuller & Co, h 7 Tobin
Holland Theresa, wid Edwin, h 75 Kempt road
Holland William, clerk, h 115 Upper Water
Holland William, lumber inspector, h 1 Albert
Holland William M, truckman, bds w s North Kline
Hollett Albert A, carpenter, h 29 Bloomfield
Hollett Ann, wid Thomas, bds 5 Needham
Hollet Edward, clerk, bds 58 Brunswick
Hollett John, carpenter, h 18 North Starr
Hollett Thomas clerk, h 58 Brunswick
Holley Edward T, bds 9 Almon
Hollingdale William, waiter, h 28 Blowers
Holliday Tristain, paper carrier, h 11 Fay's lane
Hollis George C, sea captain, h 19 Allen
Holloway Bros, (H D Holloway, Jos C Holloway,) printers, 69 Granville
Holloway Henry D, of Holloway Bros, h 135 Spring Garden road
Holloway Joseph C, of Holloway Bros, h 4 Robie
Holloway Joseph, laborer, h 117 Grafton
Holloway Joseph, seaman, h 90½ Gottingen
Holloway Miss Mary, school teacher, bds 32 Queen
Holloway Thomas, clerk, bds 130 South

TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
PANSY BOOKS, Methodist Book Room, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Holloway Thomas R, messenger, h 130 South
Holloway Thomas & Son, (Wm Holloway,) blockmakers, 173 Lr Water
Holloway William, of T Holloway & Son, h 32 Queen
Holmes John C, chiropodist, h 76 Gottingen

HOLMES HON. S. H., prothononatory court house, h 22 Carleton
Holmes Thos H, seaman, h 24 Maitland
Holstead Margaret, wid John, h 36 Brunswick
Holt Elizabeth, wid John, h 45 Hollis
Holt Frederick, teamster, bds 45 Hollis
Holt George, gardener, bds 45 Hollis

HOME FOR THE AGED, 228 Gottingen
HOME OF THE GUARDIAN ANGEL, 305 Brunswick
HOME FOR FRIENDLESS WOMEN, 222 Brunswick
Honey John, laborer, h 47 North Starr
Honey Sarah Jane, wid Nicholas, h 34 North
Honey Thomas, foreman printer, bds Agricultural Hotel, Argyle
Honecut Abraham, laborer, h 190 Creighton
Honecut Mary, wid Andrew, h 2 Gerrish lane
Honecut Simon, laborer, bds 2 Gerrish lane
Hood William, grocer, 73 Agricola, h do

HOOK & LADDER COMPANY, 35 to 39 Grafton
Hoolihan Maurice, cooper, McDougall's distillery, h 14 Bishop
Hoolihan Patrick, laborer, h 7 Albert
Hoolihan Patrick J, printer, bds 7 Albert
Hooper George, coachman, h 6 Coburg road
Hooper George, collector, h 294 Gottingen
Hooper William, gardener, h 97 Jubilee road
Hooper William, diver, bds 506 Upper Water
Hope Francis, commercial traveller, h 2 Creighton
Hope George, of Hope & Langille, h 170 Grafton
Hope Hall, 95 Barrington
Hope & Langille, jewellers, 230 Lower Water
Hope William A, switchman I C R, h 42 Union
Hopewell James J, book-keeper, h 118 Maitland
Hopewell Miss Susan, bds 34 Lockman
Hopewell William, book-keeper, h 109 Maitland
Hopgood Ann, wid James, bds 255 Brunswick

HOPGOOD WM. J., Grocer and Provision Dealer. Also
Hay, Straw, Oats, Cracked Corn, Shorts, Bran, &c. Cor.
Spring Garden Road and Birmingham Sts, h 65 Birmingham
Hopkins John, tinsmith, I C R, h 583 Brunswick
Hopkins John, carpenter, h 40 Falkland

HOPKINS JOHN O., vice-admiral, Admiralty House, Gottingen

JAMES HALLIDAY, 78 Upper Water Street.
IMPORTER OF ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS.
W. T. HORTON,
Architect and Builder,
BUSINESS; 45 BIRMINGHAM ST.  RESIDENCE; 35 FENWICK ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Contracts taken for Wood buildings and wood work of Stone and Brick buildings.

PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS PREPARED for NEW BUILDINGS and ALTERATIONS AT REASONABLE TERMS.

Hopkins Josiah, sea captain, h 10 Cunard court
Hopper Harry, waiter Halifax Hotel, h 4 Bishop
Hopper Thomas, laborer, h 55 Brunswick
Horgan Daniel, laborer, h 6 Gerrish lane
Horley Frederick W, builder, h 195 Lockman
Horley William J, carpenter, h 199 Lockman
Horn Alex, teamster, bds 203 Grafton
Horne Alfred telegraph operator, bds 20 King’s lane
Horne Andrew, clerk, h 172 Spring Garden road
Horne A, wid Samuel, h 20 King’s lane
Horne David, cooper, h 81 Almon
Horne David S, bricklayer, bds 39 Almon
Horne Edward, drug clerk, bds 70 Brunswick
Horne Edward A, clerk, h 4 Seymour
Horne George, teamster, bds 33 Windsor
Horne Harvey, clerk, bds 4 Seymour
Horne Henry, bds 12 Fern lane
Horn James, sea captain, h 70 Brunswick
Horne Miss Maud, clerk, bds 4 Seymour
Horne Thomas, mason, h 39 Almon
Horn Wm, shoemaker, h 203 Grafton
Horne William, book binder, bds 39 Almon

HORNEMAN F. J., dry goods, 26½ Spring Garden road, h 26 do
Horer Audrew, engineer, h 42 Brunswick
Horer Joseph, soap maker, h 27 Bloomfield
Horer Robert, blacksmith, h 193 Grafton
Horer William, blacksmith H M D, h 301 Campbell road
Horrigan Jeremiah, laborer, bds 8 School
Horton Charles of W Horton & Son, h 49 George
Horton David W, storekeeper, h 42 Grafton

Royal Irish Linen Note Paper and Envelopes, at KNOWLES.
Miscellaneous Books. Any book not in stock supplied to order by T. C. Allen & Co.

Horton G F, commercial traveller, bds Lovett House, Hollis
Horton Robert, of Wm Horton & Son, h 159 Lower Water
Horton William, storekeeper R I Hart's, h 32 Grafton
Horton William, of W Horton & Son, h Woodside, Dartmouth

HORTON W. T., Architect and Builder, 45 Birmingham, h 35 Fenwick. See adv opp
Horton Wm & Son, (Wm Horton, Chas Horton,) painters, 24 Sackville

HORTON WM. J., of Brown & Horton, h 51 Queen
Hoskins Joseph, laborer, h 133 North
Hoskings J E, writer naval store duties, h H M Dockyard

HOSPITAL GARRISON, 1 Cogswell

HOSPITAL NAVAL, Upper Water, north end

HOSPITAL VICTORIA GENERAL, Tower road
Hositerman Alexander, tinsmith, h s s Quinpool road
Hositerman Charles, carriage blacksmith, h e s Chestnut
Hositerman Charlotte, wid Charles, h u s Quinpool road
Hositerman Harold E, clerk, bds n s Quinpool road
Hositerman Miss Mary, h Dresden Row
Hotchkiss William, checker I C R, h 18 Falkland
Houlihan Maurice R, cooper, bds 14 Bishop
Houlihan Michael, laborer, h 14 Bishop
Houseman A S, laborer N S S R, h Chebucto road
Houseman Auy, wid John W, h 80 Gerrish
Houseman Clifford, picture framer, bds 22 Kaye
Houseman John, painter, bds 80 Gerrish
Houseman Rupert, baker, bds 80 Gerrish
Howard Miss Clara F, teacher Hfx Ladies' College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Howard Leonard, com traveller H H Fuller & Co, h 7 Tobin
Howard Richard, laborer, h 460 Upper Water
Howard William, porter, bds 460 Upper Water
Howe Douglas, Deputy Reg Probate Court House, h 28 Kent
Howe Margaret, wid William, h 28 Kent
Howe Phillip J, tide waiter, h 36 North

HOWE SYDENHAM, clerk P O 1 Office, h 25 Morris
Howe S J, clerk Union Bank, bds 25 Morris
Howe William, laborer, h Africville
Howett Henry, steward S S Hfx & prop St Julian hotel 43 Argyle
Howie Edward, waiter, h 33 Birmingham
Houlett James, laborer, h 232 Barrington
Houlett William R, master gunner, h 15 Cogswell
Howley Ellen, wid Michael, h 70 Maitland
Howley William, truckman, h 22 Lower Water
Howley Wm, truckman, h 1 Morris

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S., - 122 HOLLIS STREET.
Teeth filled with Gold, Silver, White, etc., at very low rates.
OXFORD BIBLES, FOR PRESENTS,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Howell Wm., waiter, h 187 Grafton

HOWELL WM. W., of W W Howell & Co, h 8 Quinpool road

HOWELL WM. W. & CO., (W W Howell) Machinists, 121 to 125 Lower Water. See adv opp

Howorth Thomas, overseer C F, h 3 Polar

Hoyt A E, bookkeeper W U T Co, h Dartmouth

Hoyt C A, electrician, bds 21 Morris

Hoyt George A, foreman Roburite factory, h 15 North

Hoyt J Fred, com traveller John Peters & Co, h Dartmouth

Hubert Jennie, wid Charles, h 322 Upper Water

Hubley Aaron, carpenter, h Gottingen north end

Hubley Albert, carpenter, h 14 Harris

Hubley Albert, laborer, h r-37 Maynard

Hubley Albert, teamster, h 213 North

HUBLEY ANDREW A., grocer, 56 to 60 Windsor, hay & feed 3 Lawrence, h 1 do.

Hubley Archibald, watchman, h 7 Young or Islesville

Hubley Benjamin, mason, h 158 North

Hubley Benjamin J, of B J Hubley & Sons, h 35 John

HUBLEY B. J. & SONS, (E Hubley, S Hubley, T A Hubley), feed dealers grocers & victuallers, 9 & 11 Bedford Row & Creighton cor Gerrish

Hubley Cyrus, custom house officer, h 18 John

HUBLEY CYRUS, of Hubley & Fisher, h 92 Agricola

Hubley Eben S, victualler, 48 Argyle, h 4 Dufferin Terrace

Hubley Edwin, of B J Hubley & Sons, h 21 Harris

Hubley Elizabeth, wid Benj, h 33 John

HUBLEY & FISHER, (C Hubley, J D Fisher,) Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, READY-MADE CLOTHING. Hats, Caps, Trunks, Oil Clothes, &c.; General Outfitting Store, 88 Upper Water

Hubley Henry E, fish dealer, h 197 Agricola

Hubley Howard, customs clerk, bds 85 Tower road

Hubley Ira D, clerk, bds 92 Agricola

Hubley Isabella, wid George, h 11 Bauer

Hubley Isaac, clerk, h 100 Grafton

Hubley James, laborer, h 1 Sarah

Hubley James, shoemaker, h 33 John

HUBELEY JOHN K., Halifax Steam Dye Works, 566 Upper Water, h do. See adv. marginal lines.

Hubley Joseph, of J S Hubley & Co, h 145 North

Hubley J S & Co, (J S Hubley,) grocers, 216 & 218 Lockman

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.
TWO DOORS' NORTH HALIFAX HOTEL.
HALIFAX.

W. W. HOWELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Marine, Stationary
—and—
HOISTING ENGINES,
Mill and Mining Machinery,
125 LOWER WATER STREET,
Halifax, N. S.

Hubley Maynard, bricklayer, h 29 Granville
Hubley Miss M H, saleslady, bds 11 Bauer
Hubley Norman, clerk, h 11 Harris
Hubley Peter J, clerk, h 29 Agricola
Hubley Robert, laborer, h s s Chestnut
Hubley Seldon A, salesman, bds 4 Dufferin terrace
Hubley Silas of B J Hubley & Sons, h 23 Harris
Hubley Stephen J, carpenter, h Lady Hammond road
Hubley Stuart P, clerk, bds 4 Dufferin terrace
Hubley Thos A, of B J Hubley & Sons, h 69 Lockman
Hubley Warden, lodge-keeper, h s s Quinpool road
Hubley William, bookbinder, h 37 Maynard
Hubley William I, grocer, north side Lady Hammond road, h do
Hudd Edward, Inspector I C Ry, h 50 Russell
Hudson George, sailmaker, h 56 Dresden row
Hudson George, tinsmith, h 24 Creighton
Hudson Hugh, bds 232 Lower Water
Hudson Lewis, laborer, h 21 Russell
Hudson Mitchell, laborer, bds 307 Barrington
Hudson Seth, blacksmith, h 54 Grafton
Hue S E, of Hue & Wiltshire, bds 62 Queen
Hue & Wiltshire, (S E Hue, F Wiltshire) col agents, 42 Upper Water
HUESTIS ARTHUR E., of Methodist book room, h Bedford
HUESTIS GEORGE A., real estate agent, 24 Prince, h 48 Robie
Huestis George J, clerk, bds 70 Spring Garden road
Huestis Henry E, student, bds 315 Brunswick
HUESTIS REV. S. F., Book Steward, Methodist Book
Room, 141 Granville, h 315 Brunswick. See marg lines
Huestis Sydney O, sea captain, h 82 Sackville

—Esterbrook’s Pens, all numbers, at KNOWLES’ Bookstore.—
WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street

HUESTIS M. B., Insurance Agent, 24 Prince, h 70
Spring Garden Road. See adv opp.
Huggan Miss Emma F, bds 159 Lockman
Huggan James, carpenter, bds 74 West
Huggan Mrs Sarah, groceries, &c, 161 Lockman, h 159 do
Huggan William, carpenter, h 74 West

HUGGINS CHARLES E.,
SHIPS & FAMILY MEDICINE CHESTS.
Pure Drugs & Chemicals,
Sponges, Toilet Articles & Perfumery, Jacob, cor. Poplar
Grove, h 115 Maynard
Huggins Joseph, gardener, h 10 Fay's lane
Huggins Lewis, laborer, h 366 Upper Water
Huggins Miss Mary A, bds 159 Lockman
Huggins William, book-keeper, h 115 Maynard
Huggins William H, barrister, 37 Sackville, bds 115 Maynard
Hughes Charles, laborer, h 17 Artz lane
Hughes Mrs. Daniel, matron, h 100 Tower road
Hughes Edward, bandmaster Leicestershire Regt, bds 117 Robie
Hughes Frank, truckman, h 332 Upper Water
Hughes Herbert, waiter, bds 52 Agricola
Hughes James, laborer, h 52 Agricola
Hughes John, baker, h 332 Upper Water
Hughes John, laborer, h Stevens lane, Lower Water
Hughes John, teamster, h n s Coburg road,
Hughes John E, painter, bds Coburg road
Hughes Mrs John, variety, 332 Upper Water, h do
Hughes Miss Maggie, mgr Moir's Box Factory, h 430 Upper Water
Hughes Miss Mary, employee Moir's Box Fctry, h 430 Upper Water
Hughes Mary, wid Thomas, h Stevens lane, Lower Water
Hughes Thomas E, captain Salvation Army, h 4 Blowers
Hughes William, blacksmith, h 436 Upper Water
Hull Thomas, carpenter, bds 49 North Park
Hume Wm, mason, h 71 Buckingham
Hume Joseph, carpenter, H M Dockyard, h 38 Artz lane
Humphrey Frederick, waiter, h 85 Argyle
Humphrey Peter, carpenter, bds 30 Buckingham

HUMPHREY R. H., see Canada Atltre Stmshp Co, bds 21 South
Humphrey Thomas, fireman Gas works, h 23 South Hollis
Humphrey William, h Quinpool lodge, n s Quinpool road
Humphrey Wm, clerk, h 129 Morris

HUMPHREY W. M., Supt Bradstreet Co, h 129 Morris
Hunstone Saml, prop C E coffee room, 5 Upper Water h Dartmouth

J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, 197 Barrington St.
The Federal Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Amount Assured, - - - - - $11,000,000.00
Surplus Security, - - - - - 625,390.84

ISSUES POLICIES ON YEARLY RENEWABLE, LEVEL PREMIUM, ENDOWMENT, TONTINE AND LIMITED PAYMENT PLAN.

JAMES H. BEATTY,
(Prest. North-West Transportation Co.)

WM. KERNS, M P P
A. BURNS, LL. D., Vice Presidents.

DAVID DEXTER, Managing Director.

M. B. HUESTIS, GENERAL AGENT,
24 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Special Agents:—J. H. BARNSTEAD, HALIFAX. G. H. MINER, AMHERST.

Hunt Abigail, wid William, h 3 Union
Hunt Arthur, laborer, h e s Oxford
Hunt Charles, laborer, h 504 Upper Water
Hunt George, tailor, h 23 Maitland
Hunt George, baker, h 108 Brunswick
Hunt Mrs George, variety, 108 Brunswick, h do
Hunt Isabella, wid James Thomas, h 10 Creighton
Hunt James, gardener, h e s Oxford
Hunt Johannah, wid John, bds 48 Dresden Row
Hunt John, hostler, h r 40 Brunswick
Hunt John H, car repairer I C R, h 3 Union

HUNT J. JOHNSTON, barrister, 104 Granville, h 92 Victoria Rd
Hunt John W, employee rope works, bds 86 Brunswick
Hunt Patrick J, engineer, h 3 Union
Hunt W B, accountant bank of N S, bds Queen hotel Hollis

HUNTER CAPT. DAVID, Port Warden & Lloyds Surveyor, 41
Bedford row, h 88 Queen
Hunt Edward, victualler, bds Tower road cor Bowery
Hunt Edward B, brass founder, h 134 Spring Garden road
Hunt Miss Elizabeth, h 31 Upper Water
Hunt John, brass founder, 42 Sackville, h 69 Birmingham
Hunt Joseph, brass finisher, bds 50 Lockman
Hurd Charles, tinsmith, h 8 Fern lane
Hurd John, carpenter, h 16 May
Hurdley Miss Bessie, bds w s Oxford
Hurdley Charles P C, plumber, bds w s Oxford
Hurdley Elizabeth, wid John, h 105 Maynard
Hurdley Miss Isabel, bds w s Oxford

“UNIQUE” TELEPHONES; “SAMSON” BATTERIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS, at Methodist Book Room,
141 Granville Street.

Hurley John, plumber, h 248 Agricola
Hurley John J, stonemason, h w s Oxford
Hurley Mrs Joseph, h 67 Grafton
Hurley Miss Mary, tailor, h w s Oxford
Hurley Michael, laborer, h Chebucto road
Hurley Thomas, brushmaker, h 133½ North
Hurley Thomas, C R porter, h West
Hurley Thomas W, stonemason, h 44 Allen
Hurley William, h 146 Grafton
Hurley William J, laborer, bds 67 Grafton
Hurley Mrs William, grocer, 146 Grafton, h do
Hushman Geo F, porter Pickford & Blacks, h 4 Lawrence
Hushman Henry W, carpenter, h 64 Maccara
Hushman James, grocer, 13 Lawrence, h 11 do
Hushman Walter E, printer, bds 4 Lawrence
Hurtle James, carpenter, h 11 Harris
Hurtry Thomas, engineer, h 25 Lower Water
Hurwrey Fred J, painter, 293 Barrington, h 148 Lockman
Husken Miss Anna, bds 97 Jubilee road
Huskins Samuel, baker, h North George
Hutcheson & Power (W S Hutcheson, M W Power) butter & cheese 198 Argyle
Hutcheson William S, of Hutcheson & Power, h 100 Pleasant

HUTCHINSON ALBERT, Ice Dealer, Dartmouth, h do
See adv. opp.
Hutchins Chas A, light house inspector, h 77 Queen
Hutchins Miss Ellen, bds 99 Cunard

HUTCHINGS THOMAS, temperance lecturer, bds Albion hotel.
Hutchings George, sailmaker, h 56 Dresden row
Hutley Benjamin, gardener, h 11 Bowery road
Hutt James, clerk, bds 28 Grays lane
Hutt Sarah, wid Edward, h 28 Grays lane
Hutton James, clerk, h 64 Wellington
Hutton John, book-keeper, h 130 Spring Garden road
Hutton Margaret, wid James, h 130 Spring Garden road
Huxtable Miss M, ticket agent D F Co, h Church, Dartmouth
Hyde George, laborer Bauld Gibson & Co, h 51 Birmingham
Hyde Thomas, blacksmith, bds 51 Birmingham

HYDE WILLIAM E., Humphrey's Wharf,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
P. E. I. Oats and Potatoes a specialty, h 252 Lockman.
Hyland Frederick, cooper, bds 138 Albermarle
Hyland James, cooper, h 20 Kempt road
Hyland Thomas, boot & shoe maker, 131 Pleasant, h 129 do

—HELLO! GIVE ME KNOWLES', No. 496.—
**ALBERT HUTCHINSON,**  
DEALER IN  
Dartmouth Lake Ice.  
Orders left at James Scott's, Army & Navy Depot,  
will receive the strictest attention.  

**TELEPHONE NO. 935.**

Hynes Louisa, wid James, h 44 Lockman  
Ibson Thomas, tailor's cutter, h 12 Summett  
Ice Angus, laborer, h 269 Upper Water  
Ignatius Brother, St Patrick’s home, w s Mumford road  
Immigration shed, deep water terminus

**IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,**  
E. F. Doyle, agent, 164 Hollis. See page 3.  
Imperial Government coal sheds, Lower Water

**IMPERIAL OIL CO. (Ltd.), manufacturers of Illuminating and Lubricating Oil, Grease, etc. H. A. Drury, Manager, 71 Dock, and cor North Wharf, St. John, N. B.**

**INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,** Robt Norman, supt, n s Quinpool road  
**INFANTS HOME PROTESTANT,** h 52 Tower road  
**INFANTS HOME ROMAN CATHOLIC,** r 148 Lockman  
Inglis Edward, clerk, h 183 Agricola  
Inglis Mrs Chas R, grocer, 39 North Park, h do  
Inglis Henry, policeman, h 40 Gottingen  
Inglis Henry S, teamster, h e s Chestnut  
Inglis James F, liquoris, 2½ Starr, h 6 Gerrish  
Inglis Miss Jessie, dressmaker, h 30 Birmingham  
Inglis John M, grocer, 23 Jacob, h 6 Gerrish  
Inglis John, bds r 24 Blowers  
Inglis John jr, hackman, bds r 24 Blowers  
Inglis John M jr, of J W Butler & Co, h 234 Gottingen  
Inglis J M & Son, grocers and liquoris, Jacob, cor Starr  
Inglis Maud C, teacher St Mary's school, bds 6 Gerrish  
Inglis Michael, clerk, bds 6 Gerrish  
Inglis Thomas, hackman, bds r 24 Blowers  
Ingles William, rigger, h 8 Artz lane  
Inglis Wm, carpenter, h 171 Brunswick  
Inglis Wm P C, livery stable, h r 24 Blowers  
Inglis W M, clerk prov engineer's office, h 6 Gerrish  
Ingram Daniel, cigar maker, bds 222 Argyle

**J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, - 197 Barrington Street.**
Ingram John, machinist, bds 220 Argyle

**INGRES COUTELLIER SCHOOL**, Queen Building, 177 Hollis

**INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT**, customs building

Innis Charles, can maker, bds 12 Creighton

Innis George S, builder, h 163 Morris

Innis Henry, bus driver, h 12 Creighton

Innis John, laborer, bds 15 Needham

Innis Margaret, wid Francis, bds 64 Dresden row

Innis Mitchell, lobster packer, h 313 Barrington

Innis Roderick, shipwright, h 15 Needham

Innis Wm E, clerk, bds 15 Needham

**INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICE**, J B Ryan Inspector, 3 George

Intelligence Bureau Fisheries, Alex Fraser, B A, agt, P O building

**INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO.**, H D McKenzie, agt, 44 Bedford row

Intercolonial Freight, Depot, North

**INTERCOLONIAL PASSENGER DEPOT**, North

**INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE, C. J.** Carten, agent, 132 Hollis

Ireland James, commercial traveller, h 3 North Park

Irons David, carpenter, h 30 Tower road

Irons John D, house joiner, h 3 Henry

Irving Christopher, carriage builder, 52 North, h 81 Cornwallis

Irving David, laborer, h 63 North Park

Irving George W T, clerk education office, h Rockingham

Irving James, machinist, bds 63 North Park

Irving John A, clerk, bds 121 South Park

Irving John G, clerk, bds 81 Cornwallis

Irving Joseph C, car cleaner W & A R, h 23 North Starr

Irving Mary Ann, wid Joseph, nurse, h 23 Russell

Irwin Archer, M D, junior house surgeon Victoria General Hospital

Irwin & Cairns, managers of New York Life Ins Co., 181 Hollis

Irwin Edward, conductor street railway

Irwin Henry, insurance agent, bds 87 Pleasant

Irwin James F, of Irwin & Sons, bds 91 Cunard

Irwin Robert, clerk, bds 21 Morris

**IRWIN & SONS**, (J F Irwin, W D Irwin,) druggists, 99 Gottingen.

Irwin Walter D, of Irwin & Sons, h 91 Cunard

Irwin W A, of Irwin & Cairns, h 87 Pleasant

Isaacs Charles, brigade office keeper, bds 121 Brunswick

Isaacs George, laborer, bds Lower Water

Isles Thomas, coal measurer, h 26 Russell

Isnor Ada, wid Edward, h 415 Brunswick

**JAMES HALLIDAY, - - CUSTOM TAILOR**, cor. Bell's Lane, 78 upper water street.
HALIFAX.

TELEPHONE 426.

NORTH END BOARDING & LIVERY STABLES,

Corner Harris and Maynard Sts.

Next door Gerrish St. Engine House, Halifax.

Parts conveyed to any part of the county. Team leaves for Lawrencetown and Chezzetcook with H. M. mails every Tuesday by 1 to 8 a.m. boat.

Barouches, Close Cabs, Pleasure Wagons, Buggies, &c.

W. H. ISNOR, - Proprietor.

Isnor Albert, machinist, h 14 Cunard
Isner Arthur, clerk, bds 102 Maynard
Isnor Austin, head porter Halifax Hotel, h 17 Rottenburgh
Isner Charles, fisherman, bds 88 Agricola
Isner Edward, confectioner, h 14 John
Isnor Eliza, wid Levi, h 14 Harris
Isnor Miss Florrie, saleslady, bds cor Harris and Maynard
Isnor Frederick G, printer, bds 36 John
Isner George, machinist I C R, bds 286 Campbell road
Isnor George, tinsmith & plumber, bds 14 Harris
Isner James, butcher, Bell's lane, h s s Cedar
Isnor John, boot and shoemaker, 7 Victoria lane, h do
Isnor John, laborer, h 286 Campbell road
Isnor Joseph, carpenter, h 45 Charles
Isner Lewis, plumber, bds 7 Victoria lane
Isnor Louisa, wid James, bds 11 Compton avenue
Isnor Nathan clerk, bds 14 Harris
Isnor Pryor H, pork dealer, 29 Jacob, h 11 John
Isnor Ralph, boat builder, bds 36 John
Isnor Robert, truckman, h 88 Agricola
Isner R A, clerk, bds 102 Maynard
Isnor Thomas, clerk, h 36 John
Isnor Thomas, shoemaker, bds 7 Victoria lane
Isnor William, engineer, h 26 John

ISNOR W. H., Livery Stables, 134 & 136 Maynard, & 3 to 7 Harris, h 1 Harris See adv above
Isnor Mrs W A, grocer, 102 Maynard, h do
Ivany Isaac, fisherman, h 12 Proctor's lane
Ives John, boarding house, 221 & 223 Upper Water
Ivey George, printer, h 24 Argyle

JACK A. M., of W L Lowell & Co, and Jack & Bell, h Bedford

JACK & BELL, (A M Jack, H H Bell,) props Chemical Fertilizing Works, office 165 Hollis, mill Bayer's road
Jack Clifford M, supt of Jack & Bell's fertilizing wrks, bds Queen hotel
Jackson A, brakeman I C R, h Campbell road

KNOWLES' BINDERY IS NOT AN AGENCY.
WE DO OUR OWN WORK.
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time,
METHODOIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Jackson Charles A, carriage builder, Quinpool road, h e s Oxford
Jackson Charles A, brakeman I C R, h North Church
Jackson Eliza, wid James, h 3 Creighton
Jackson George, gardener, h 63 r Creighton
Jackson George, carpenter, h 154 North
Jackson George, fireman I C R, bds North Church
Jackson James, stevedore, h 220 Campbell road
Jackson James, waiter, h 63 Creighton
Jackson James, laborer, bds 105 Roome
Jackson James J, stevedore, h 43 Birmingham
Jackson Peter M, stevedore, h 47 Hollis
Jackson Mrs P M, dressmaker, h 47 Hollis
Jackson Richard, laborer, h 177 Grafton
Jackson Thomas, printer, h 37 Göttingen
Jackson Titus, clerk, bds Oakland cottage, N W Arm
Jackson William laborer, Ordnance Dept, h 9 Maynard
Jackson Wm, gardener, h Oakland cottage, N W Arm
Jackson Wm H, commissariat agent, h 75 Agricola
Jacobs Miss Amelia, h 49 Brenton
Jacobs Charles, carriage painter, h 67 Maynard
Jacobs Daniel E, tailor, h 157 Creighton
Jacobs William, teamster, bds 230 Argyle
Jacobson Samuel, storekeeper, h 180 Barrington
Jacobson Saml, clothg & gents furnshgs, 140 Up Wtr, h 180 Barrington
Jacques C L, salesman, bds 73 Granville

ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND,
• NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

Jacques Wesley, brakesman W & A R, bds 29 Cornwallis
Jago John W, of S Oland Sons & Co, h Dartmouth
Jakeman William, veterinary surgeon, Hastings cor Doyle, h do
James Annie, wid Thomas, bds 67 Göttingen
James Benjamin, cooper, h 135 Lockman
James Miss C A, asst book-keeper, bds 28 Granville
James Miss Clara A, teacher Alexandra school, bds 135 Lockman
James Miss Elizabeth, h 29 Brenton
James Frederick, brewer, bds Cameron House, 10 North
James F G, clerk, bds 135 Lockman
James George, variety, 316 & 318 Upper Water, h 318 do
James George R, machinist I C R, bds 291 Campbell road
James Harry, machinist I C R, bds 291 Campbell road
James John, shoemaker, h 27 Maynard
James Ralph, grocer, 28 Tower road, h 30 do
James Stephen H, saloon, 115 Albermarle, h do
James Thos C, accountant inland revenue dept, bds 135 Lockman
James Wm, laborer, h 101 Grafton

DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Argyle St.
Nova Scotia Nursery

JARVIS E. C., Inspector Merchant's Bank, bds Queen Hotel
Jassyngo Jhn, cabinet maker, h 67 Dresden row
Jayens Thomas, blacksmith, Black's wharf Upper Water, h 27 Gerrish
Jean Miss Fannie, saleslady, bds 9 Waverley terrace
Jeans James, woolpuller, h 118 Agricola
Zeans Wm, teamster, bds 118 Agricola
Jefferson John, coachman James Thompson, h Franklin
Jenkins Alexander F, machinist, bds Water, Dartmouth
Jenkins Arthur W, machinist, h Water, Dartmouth
Jenkins Hannah, wid James, bds 26 Campbell road
Jenkins Joseph, plasterer, h 7 Blowers
Jenkins Samuel, laborer, h 114 Maynard

Jenkins T. R., mangr Murdoch's Nephews, h 35 Brenton
Jenkins Willis, clerk, bds 114 Maynard
Jenkins Robert, laborer, h 76 Grafton
Jenney John, messenger provincial building, bds e s Chestnut
Jennings Miss Mary, h 48 Victoria road

Jensen Carl, portrait artist, 169 Barrington, h 9 North Park
Jensen Julius, laborer, h 171 Gottingen
Jericho Warehouse, (A J Grant & Co) 109 Upper Water

JEROME BRO., La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant
Jerrior Joseph, shoemaker, h 249 Brunswick
Jerrior Mary, wid Stephen, h 21 Lockman
Jerrad William, teamster, works J Dempster & Co
Jessinghouse John, cabinet maker, h 67 Dresden row
Jewers Mrs Caroline, night nurse, Infants Home, 52 Tower road.
Jimmerson Albert, seaman, h 52 Buckingham

JOHNS DAVID L., builder, 85 r Gottingen, h 85 do
Johns Elizabeth, wid David, bds 85 Gottingen
Johns Hugh, of Dunsworth & Johns, h 280 Robie
Johns Mrs Martha, nurse, h 124 Agricola
Johns Miss Martha, telephone operator, bds 124 Agricola
Johns Mary Ann, wid Wm C, h 60 Albermarle
Johns William, teamster, h 80 Maitland
Johnston Adams D, com traveller, h 29 Carleton
Johnston Miss A M, teacher Compton Avenue school, bds 262 Robie
Johnston Albert, carpenter, h 93 Windsor

J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, - 197 Barrington Street.
GAGE'S COPY BOOKS, IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

JOHNSON A. G., of T C Johnson & Sons, bds 183 Barrington
Johnson Mrs A M, luncheon room, 216 Lockman, h do
Johnson Amos, carpenter, h 95 Cunard
Johnson Andrew, cooper, bds 183 Creighton
Johnson Angus J, laborer, h 20 Maitland
Johnson Ann, wid William, h 109 Gottingen
Johnstone Arthur C, accountant savings bank, h Dartmouth
Johnstone Aubrey A, clerk, bds 85 Inglis

JOHNSTON & CALDWELL, (J Johnston,) builders, 73 Cunard
Johnston Charles, plumber, h 62 West
Johnstone Charles C, clerk, bds 85 Inglis
Johnston Charles, writer dock yard, bds 8 Artz lane

JOHNSON CHARLES E., of T C Johnson & Sons, h 9 Kaye
Johnston Charles E, clerk, bds Charles St extension
Johnston Cornelius, seaman, h 32 Lower Water

JOHNSTON DANIEL, grocer & liquor dealer, 102 Cornwallis cor
Maynard, h 108 Cornwallis
Johnstone Daniel A, clerk, h 25 Lockman
Johnstone David, tailors cutter, bds 219 Brunswick
Johnstone Duncan, clerk, bds 25 Lockman
Johnson Edward S, cabinet maker, h 10 Quinpool road
Johnson Edward, clerk, bds, Charles St extension
Johnson Miss Eliza, h 1 Gerrish lane
Johnson Elizabeth, wid Edward, h 8 Macara
Johnson Elizabeth, wid John, h 193 Maynard
Johnson Elizabeth, wid W H, h 19 South Park
Johnson Ellis S, laborer, h 180 Maynard
Johnstone Emma, wid William, bds 8 Dresden row
Johnson Frank, painter at H M Dockyard, bds 12 Artz lane
Johnson Franklin J, insurance agent, h 216 Lockman
Johnson George, cooper, h 4 James
Johnson George, cabinet maker, bds 10 Quinpool road
Johnstone George, laborer, h 60 Dresden row
Johnson George W, seaman, h Africville
Johnson Mrs Harriet, h 3 South
Johnson Henry, carriage painter, h 66 Gerrish

JOHNSTONE HENRY W., agent marine & fisheries, office
customs building, Hollis
Johnstone Henry W jr, civil engineer City Hall, bds Halifax hotel
Johnson Herbert G, weaver C F, bds 38 Union
Johnson H T, wid J H, h 85 Inglis
Johnstone Hugh, book-keeper Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 85 Inglis
Johnston Hugh, laborer, h 60 Cornwallis
Johnson James, laborer, h 62 West

STEPHENS' INKS AT KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
Subscriptions taken for all Magazines and Papers, at T. C. ALLEN & CO'S, 124 & 126 Granville St.

Johnston James, fisherman, h 1 Sarah
Johnston James, shoemaker, h 49 George
Johnston James, cabinet maker, bds w s South Kline
Johnston James R, street car driver, bds 13 Gottingen
Johnston John, Prof Dalhousie College, h 86 Tower road
Johnston John, cooper, h 13 William
Johnston John, store-keeper J A Chipman & Co, h 177 Maynard
Johnston John, tailor, bds 20 Maitland
Johnston John, picture framer, 25 Maynard, h do
Johnston John, foreman grain elevator, h Charles (Extension)
Johnston John, cabinet maker, bds Quinpool road
Johnston John S, book-keeper, bds 18 Carleton
Johnstone John McE, book-keeper, bds 85 Inglis
Johnson John W, butcher, bds 262 Robie
Johnson J R, journalist, bds 37 Buckingham

JOHNSTON J., of Johnston & Caldwell, 73 Cunard, h 75 Cornwallis

Johnstone John McE, book-keeper, bds 85 Inglis

JOHNSTON J., of Johnston & Caldwell, 73 Cunard, h 75 Cornwallis

Johnson Joseph, engine, h 542 Upper Water
Johnston Joseph, laborer, h 5 Gerrish lane
Johnstone Joseph, shoemaker, h 47 Bloomfield
Johnson Joseph, sexton, h 8 Fern lane
Johnston Joseph B, laborer, h 27 Almon
Johnston Joseph M, telegraphist, bds 101 Gottingen
Johnson Lawrence, laborer, bds 10 Quinpool road
Johnston Lawrence, laborer, h 307 Barrington
Johnston Lewis D, carpenter, h 58 West
Johnston Miss Maggie, dressmaker, bds 109 Gottingen
Johnston Miss Margaret, h 121 Maitland
Johnston Margaret A, wid James, bds 189 Barrington
Johnstone Martin, law student, bds 139 South Park
Johnston Mrs Mary, bds Home for the Aged
Johnston Mary, wid Thomas, h 236 Lower Water
Johnson Mary A, wid John, h 262 Robie
Johnston Mercilla, wid George, h 85 Maitland
Johnston Prescott, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Johnston Rebecca, wid Robert, h 91 Gottingen
Johnstone Richard, plumber, h 48 Maynard
Johnston Robert, Manchester House, 286 & 288 Upper Water
Johnston Robert jr, clerk, bds Manchester House
Johnstone Robert M, of Malcolm & Johnstone, h 85 Inglis
Johnston Samuel, cooper, h 183 Creighton
Johnston Scott, laborer, h 180 Maynard
Johnston Thomas, teamster, h 11 Kings place
Johnston Thomas, engine room artificer to R N, h 50 Russell
Johnston Thomas, teamster, h 10 May
THOMAS C. JOHNSON & SONS,
Chronometer and Watchmakers,
187 Barrington Street.

SHIPS' CHRONOMETERS for sale and to Hire
AND RATED BY TRANSIT OBSERVATIONS.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.

JOHNSON THOS C., of T C Johnson & Sons, h 189 Barrington
JOHNSON THOS. C. & SONS, (Thos C Johnson, Chas E
Johnson, Alfred G Johnson,) Watchmakers 187 Barrington
See adv above

Johnson Thomas H, painter, H M Dockyard, h 12 Artz lane
Johnson Thos F, blacksmith at A T Graves
Johnston Thomas S, machinist I C R, bds 218 Campbell road

JOHNSTON WILLIAM, boarding house, 225 & 227 Upper Water
Johnston William, laborer, h 19 Johns lane
Johnston William, shoemaker, 5 Gerrish lane, h 1 do
Johnston William, chief cook S S Alpha, h 178 Maynard
Johnstone William, painter, h 48 Maynard
Johnston William, cabinet maker, bds 10 Quinpool road
Johnston William, locomotive supt I C R, h 218 Campbell road
Johnston Wm, bds Manchester House, Upper Water
Johnston Wm, cooper J A Leaman & Co, h 183 Creighton

JOHNSON W H., dealer in pianos & organs, 121 & 123 Hollis, h
33 Brenton
Johnstone William, teamster, h Maynard
Johnson William J, laborer, h 120 Barrington
Jolly Colonel G A, ordnance store department, h 91 Victoria road
Jollymore Edward, harness maker, h 435 Barrington
Jollymore John, fisherman, h r 53 Maynard
Jollymore John, gardener, h Willow Park
Jollymore John, teamster, h Windsor, near cotton factory
Jones Alfred E, of A G Jones & Co, h 65 Morris
Jones A E, of A E Jones & Co, h 2 Creighton
Jones A E & Co, (A E Jones), musical instruments, 68½ Argyle

JONES, HON. A. G., of A G Jones & Co, h Bloomingdale, N W A
W I merchants, Jones' wharf, Lower Water

JONES CARLTON, physician, 136 Hollis, bds Queen Hotel
Jones Edward T., piano and organ tuner, bds 142 Gottingen
Jones Frederick, weaver, bds Quinn
Jones George, cable operator, h 34 North

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.
--- FEED DEALERS. ---
JAMES C. JONES,
Paper and Printers Supplies Depot.
146—LOWER WATER STREET,—146
HALIFAX, N. S.

TELEPHONE No. 387.

P. O. BOX 249.

JONES George, laborer, h 60 Dresden row
JONES George jr, laborer, bds 60 Dresden row
JONES Geo. W., insurance agent, 146 Lr Water, h 183 St Park
JONES Hannah, wid Philip, h Lady Hammond Road
JONES H. T., of MacDonald & Jones, h Bloomingdale, N W Arm
JONES Inigo, bricklayer, h Quinn
JONES James C., Dealer in Paper and Printer's Supplies, 146 Lower Water, h 183 South Park. See adv. above
JONES John, watchman, h 416 Upper Water
JONES John, carpenter, h Lady Hammond road
JONES J S, music store, 68 1/2 Argyle, h 24 Richmond
JONES Joseph, fireman h e s Dutch Village road
JONES Louis, engine cleaner I C R, bds 371 Campbell road
JONES Mary Ann, wid William, h 158 Albermarle
JONES Maud, wid Cicero, h 18 Birmingham
JONES Michael, laborer I C R, h 22 Veith
JONES Owen, storekeeper I C R, h 376 Campbell road
JONES Robert, gardener, h 16 Prince
JONES Robert W, fireman C F, bds 2 Polar
JONES Thomas, stevedore, h 175 Gottingen
JONES Walter U, clerk I C R, h 371 Campbell road
JONES W G, of A G Jones & Co, h 113 South Park
JONES William, laborer, h 24 Cunard
JONES William J, machinist, h 86 Kempt road
JONES William, policeman H M Dockyard, h 416 Upper Water
JONES Mrs William, h 158 Albermarle
JORDAN Charles E, seaman, h 64 Agricola
JORDAN Martin, coachman James Dwyer, h 26 Kings place
JORDAN William, teamster, bds 71 Russell
JORDAN William, horse shoer, 134 Maitland, h 136 do
JOSEPH John, seaman, h 164 Creighton
JOSEY Alexander, carpenter, h 210 Albermarle
JOST Allen, drug clerk, bds 21 North.

JOST CITY MISSION BUILDING, 91 Brunswick
Jost Edward R, bds 24 Smith
Jost Eliza, wid Thomas, h 69 Queen

Fairchild's Unique Fountain Pen, Guaranteed.

AT KNOWLES'.
Books for Church Choirs, at Methodist Book Room,
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Jost Miss Emily, h 140 South
Jost Frank, clerk, bds 21 North
Jost Frederick, clerk, bds 170 South
Jost George H, architect, h 170 South
Jost John E, clerk registrar of deeds office, bds 24 Smith
Jost Joseph H, bookkeeper Lawson, Harrington & Co, h 21 North
Jost Omar I, bookkeeper Levy & Michaels, h 94 Wellington
Jost Miss S M, bds 109 Grafton

JOST THOMAS J., bookkeeper, h 113 Spring Garden road
Jost Thomas P, landing waiter customs, h 174 South
Joudrey John, ship carpenter, h 195 Barrington
Joy Edward W, laborer I C R, bds 139 North
Joy Frederick J, soldier, h 173 Brunswick
Joy John, baker, bds Cornwallis, cor Upper Water
Joy Patrick, laborer, bds Cornwallis, cor Upper Water
Joy Wm Hellis, bookkeeper T & E Kenny's, h 139 North
Joyce Edmond, baker, bds 200 Upper Water
Joyce Henry, sailor, h 425 Barrington
Joyce John, cooper, h 216 Gottingen
Joyce Miss Margaret, h 163 Brunswick
Joyce Patrick, baker, h 49 West
Joyce Patrick, printer, bds 216 Gottingen
Joyce Robert, laborer, h 423 Barrington
Joyce Thomas, truckman, h 163 Brunswick
Jubien Arthur E, clerk A & W Mackinlay, bds 38 Brenton
Jubien C E, clerk People's Bank, bds 38 Brenton
Jubien Frederick W, bookkeeper Halifax Hotel, h 38 Brenton
Jubien H W, clerk, bds 38 Brenton
Judge Charles, waterman, h 14 Uniacke
Judge George, engineer S S Halifax, h 12 Uniacke
Judge Peter, waterman, h 18 Uniacke
Judge William, painter, 58 Cornwallis, h 16 Uniacke
Juergens Werner, collector, h 38 Lockman
Julien James, painter, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
Julien James, restaurant, 183 Grafton, h do
Julian William, laborer, h 70 Albermarle
Kaizer Alfred G, manuf furrier, 140 & 142 Granville, h 45 Fenwick
Kaizer Charles, of C Kaizer & Co, h 15 Hurd's lane
Kaizer C & Co, (C Kaizer), hats, caps, &c., 248 Upper Water

Kaizer Charles, laborer, h 100 Cornwallis
Kaizer Eliza, wid Alfred, h 10 Kent

—CRAGG, BROS. & CO. | Open in the Evening.—
Cor. Barrington and George Streets.
C. KAIZER & SONS.

Army and Navy Furriers, 53 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Seal Sacques and all kinds of Fur Goods made to order. Furs Cleaned and Repaired
Seal Sacques Re-Dyed and Altered over into the Latest Fashion.
Trunks and Valises at Factory Prices.

Kaizer Frank, laborer, h 70 Albermarle
KAIZER FREDERICK A., of C Kaizer & Sons, h 20 Lucknow
Kaizer Frederick C, clerk, bds 45 Fenwick
Kaizer James, waiter Halifax hotel, h 72 Birmingham
Kaizer M A, of Kaizer & Tillman, h 3 Maitland
Kaizer Sidney, victualler, h 156 Brunswick
Kaizer & Tillman (M A Kaizer, J Tillman) grocers, 188 Upper Water
Kaizer Wesley, laborer, h 45 Maynard
Kamm Elizabeth, wid George, bds 93 Agricola
Kamm George K, drug clerk, h 93 Agricola
Kane James, trader, h 54 Almon
Kane Janet, wid J N, h 35 Tobin
Kane John, seaman, h 302 Upper Water
Kane John, moulder, h Dartmouth
Kane John, seaman, h r 208 Upper Water
Kane John, teamster, S Cunard & Co, h 365 Barrington
Kane Michael, laborer, h r 114 Hollis
Kane Thomas, laborer, h 102 Maitland
Kane Timothy, laborer, h 97 Lower Water
Kane W L, com traveller, h 35 Tobin
Kavanagh Elizabeth, wid William, h Kavanagh’s lane, Upper Water
Kavanagh Ellen, wid Patrick, h 200 Upper Water
Kavanagh Maurice, cooper, 80 Lower Water, h 93 Grafton
Kavanagh Morris J, h 112 Queen
Kavanagh Rose, wid James, h Eureka Place, Almon
Kaye Joseph, h 28 Campbell Road
Kearney Miss Alice, h 13 Compton Avenue
Kearney Frank, clerk, bds 75 West
Kearney James, butcher, h 128 Kempt road
Kearney James, cooper, h 75 West
Kearney Mary, wid Daniel, bds 120 Lower Water
Kearney Patrick J, h 104 Hollis

WIRES, INSULATORS, and LINE MATERIAL.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
JOHN K. HUBELEY, 566 Upper Water St.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed at Lowest Prices.

Kearns Miss Ella, tailoress, bds 30 Agricola
Kearns George, teamster, bds 30 Agricola
Keating Ambrose, h 102 Brunswick
Keating Charles H, trimmer I & M Co, h s s Woodill
Keating Daniel A, carpenter, h 222 Robie
Keating Daniel E, keeper city prison, h north cottage, Gottingen
Keating Mrs Edward, grocer, 11 Maitland, h 21 Brunswick lane
Keating Elizabeth, wid Maurice, h 14 Kempt road
Keating Francis H, carpenter, h 24 Allen
Keating Frank, clerk, bds 222 Robie
Keating Harold W, tailor's cutter, bds 62 Windsor
Keating Jane, wid Andrew, bds 38 Creighton
Keating J Edward, book-keeper, h 62 Windsor
Keating John T, of J T Keating & Co, 25 Hollis, h 33 Duncan

KEATING J. T. & CO., carpenters and builders, 25 Hollis

Keating Louise, trimmer, bds 38 Creighton
Keating Margaret, wid William, bds 33 Duncan
Keating Margaret, wid William, bds 62 Windsor
Keating Martha, wid James, bds 194 Agricola
Keating Mary, wid James, h 1 Russell
Keating Maurice, victualler, bds 43 Sackville
Keating Michael, bricklayer, h 14 Hanover
Keating Michael, journalist, h 25 Cunard
Keating Michael, fishery overseer, bds Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Keating Michael, clerk, bds 21 Brunswick lane
Keating Michael E, packer customs, h 11 Maitland
Keating, Michael J, painter, h 14 Kempt road
Keating Rufus A, carpenter, bds 24 Allen

Keating Thomas, hotel and stables, 3 & 5 Cornwallis, h 7 do
Keating Thomas, dealer in poultry, h n s Oxford avenue
Keating William, engineer, h 24 Bedford row
Keating William A, letter carrier, h 231 Maynard
Keddy Arthur C, clerk, h 131 Agricola
Keddy Edward, laborer, bds w s South Kline
Keddy John, truckman, bds w s South Kline
Keddy Nathaniel, blacksmith W & A Moir, h Dartmouth
Keddy Peter, laborer, h w s South Kline
Keddy Wm, truckman, h e s Mumford road

Kee Wah, laundry, 18 Lockman and 14 Bedford row
Keefe Angelina, wid James, h 108 Queen
Keefe Catherine, wid Michael, h 13 Birmingham
Keefe Cornelius, printer, bds 13 Birmingham
Keefe Daniel, stable groom, h 53 Dresden row
Keefe James, engineer dry dock, h 120 North

Money Made by Buying
Stationery at | KNOWLES' BOOK STORE.
**FIFTY YEARS in the CHURCH of ROME—$1.75.**

AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keefe John, Mrs John</td>
<td>policeman, grocer</td>
<td>36 Blowers, 119 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Maria</td>
<td>wid David</td>
<td>119 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEFE M. E.</td>
<td>Mayor of Halifax, contractor &amp; builder, O’Connor's wharf</td>
<td>s.s Quinpool road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefer Michael</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>13 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 119 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler David</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>h Artz lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping John</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>h 4 Gray's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Mrs John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>44 Upper Water, h 4 Gray's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe Andrew</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>h n s St Margaret's Bay road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe Charles</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>189½ Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe James</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td>h 25 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe Patrick</td>
<td>city collector</td>
<td>h 82 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe Patrick</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h s s St Margaret's Bay road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Andrew</td>
<td>variety, 228 &amp; 230 Upper Water, h 228 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keirstead W H</td>
<td>Scotch dye works</td>
<td>285 Barrington, h 95 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Miss Annie</td>
<td>bds 56 Inglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH A. &amp; SONS</td>
<td>brewers</td>
<td>88 to 94 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH ALEXANDER</td>
<td>of Gordon &amp; Keith</td>
<td>h 20 Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH DONALD</td>
<td>of Gordon &amp; Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Hon Alex</td>
<td>h 65 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Miss Mary</td>
<td>bds 56 Inglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Miss Mary A</td>
<td>h 106 Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Samuel</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>h 75 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Wilfred A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 56 Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Miss Vera</td>
<td>bds 56 Inglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleher John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 35 Artz lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleher Patrick</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>h 243 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keliher William</td>
<td>bds 25 Rottenburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg Mary</td>
<td>wid Rev S B</td>
<td>h 120 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg W B</td>
<td>clerk, Equitable Life</td>
<td>bds 120 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellough Murray M</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>bds 35 Kaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 181 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum Eliza</td>
<td>wid Solomon</td>
<td>h 5 Gerrish lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 179 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killam Herbert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>bds 73 Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 176 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 150 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum John</td>
<td>shoemaker and second hand goods, 59 Gerrish</td>
<td>h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum Matthew</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h West Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killum Sarah</td>
<td>wid James</td>
<td>h 142 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Alexander</td>
<td>tide surveyor customs</td>
<td>h 26 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>h 339 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KID GLOVES, MAHON BROS.,**

97 TO 101 BARRINGTON STREET.
JOHN K. HUBELEY, 566 Upper Water St.
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS STEAMED AT LOWEST PRICES.

Kelly Miss Annie, tailoress, h 436 Upper Water
Kelly Azubah, wid Geo, bds 23 South Park
Kelly Miss Bridget, box maker, bds 2 Proctor's lane
Kelley Charles, shoemaker, h west side Longard
Kelley Dennis, gardener, h 16 Harvey

KELLY EDWARD, food inspector, 3 George, h 57 Cunard
Kelly Ellen, wid John, h 57 Cunard
Kelly Elizabeth, wid John, h 235 Albermarle
Kelley Frederick, shoemaker, h 64 Gerrish
Kelly Miss Georgina, tailoress, h 436 Upper Water
Kelley G C, of Kelley & Glassey, h 23 South Park

KELLEY & GLASSEY, (G C Kelley, J Glassey,) wholesale
liquors, 196 to 204 Hollis
Kelley James, engineer, h w s Linden
Kelley James, seaman, h 2 Proctor's lane
Kelley James, laborer, h 10 Salter
Kelley James P, carpenter, h n s Shirley
Kelley John, laborer, h 235 Albermarle
Kelley John, laborer Ordnance dept, h 67 Maitland
Kelley John, seaman, h 307 Barrington
Kelley John, variety, 232 & 234 Lower Water, h do
Kelley John, laborer, h 9 Lockman
Kelley John, jr, seaman, bds 9 Lockman
Kelley John, mail clerk I C R, h 52 Cornwallis
Kelley John F, harness maker, 33 & 35 Buckingham, h 93 Cunard
Kelley Margaret, wid Edward, h 44 Albermarle
Kelley Margaret, wid John, grocer, 8 Agricola, h do
Kelley Mary, wid Matthew, h 69 Creighton
Kelley Mary, wid William, h 10 Fawson
Kelley Mary, wid Thomas, h Steven's lane, Lower Water
Kelley Maurice, laborer, h Artz lane
Kelley Michael, lineman, h 39 1/2 Gottingen
Kelley Michael, laborer, bds Steven's lane, Lower Water
Kelley Peter, carpenter, h 92 West
Kelley P J., painter, h 180 South
Kelley Richard H, laborer, h 4 Gerrish lane
Kelley Theodore, cook, h 14 Henry
Kelley Thomas W, clerk, bds n s Linden
Kelly Wm, sailmaker, h 60 Kempt road
Kelly William, book agent, h 31 Bauer
Kelsie, Joseph, teamster, h 190 Creighton

KELTIE ROBERT F., of Griffin & Keltie, h 16 Starr
Kemm Miss Bessie, saleslady, bds 93 Agricola

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.
Barbers' Supplies and Shaving Outfits.
All kinds SCHOOL BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Kemm Elizabeth, wid George, h 93 Agricola
Kemm George J, packer of drugs, bds 93 Agricola
Kemp Edward, stonecutter, h 114 Agricola
Kemp George, truckman, h w s Dutch Village road
Kemp George, coachman, h coachman's cottage, Rockwood, N W A
Kempt James, watchman N S S R, h Gottingen, north end
Kemp John, cabinet maker, bds Lower Water
Kemp John E, foreman city works, h North Kline
Kemp John, jr, laborer, bds North Kline
Kemp Samuel, wheelwright, h w s Quinn
Kemp Walter, painter, h 79 Buckingham
Kemp William, teamster, h 16 Lower Water
Kendrick George G, steamfitter, h 111 Gottingen
Kendrick Miss Mary, saleslady, bds 111 Gottingen
Kennefick Miss Annie, bds 31 Bedford Row
Kennefick Margaret, wid Michael, bds 31 Bedford row
Kenesick Patrick, porter, h 96 Hollis
Kenesick Mrs Patrick, boarding house, 96 Hollis
Kennedy Aulay, sea captain, h 15 Falkland
Kennedy A W, drug clerk, bds Russell House
Kennedy Brian, h w s Henry
Kennedy Catherine, wid Thomas, h 5 Bishop
Kennedy Charles, tailor, h 17 Almon
Kennedy Charles A, clerk bank Nova Scotia, h 13 Morris
Kennedy Christy E, wid David J, h 11 Roome
KENNEDY CORNELIUS, liquors, 132 & 134 Lower Water, h d0
Kennedy Miss Cornelia, h 13 Gerrish
Kennedy Daniel, laborer, h 86 Lower Water
Kennedy Daniel, painter, h 5 Bishop
Kennedy Daniel, tailor, h 2 Morris
Kennedy Daniel, teamster, bds 35 & 37 Lower Water
Kennedy Dennis, laborer, h 83 Bilby
Kennedy Dennis, laborer N S S R, h 26 Young or Islesville
Kennedy Donald, car driver street railway, h 5 North Starr
Kennedy Donald, tailor, h 2 Morris
Kennedy Edward, messenger, 6 Spring Garden Rd, h 75 Dresden row
Kennedy Ellen, wid Donald, h 2 Morris
Kennedy Miss Fannie, milliner, bds 14 Falkland
Kennedy Garret, store-keeper Wood's wharf, h 37 Lower Water
Kennedy Garret, painter, bds 5 Bishop
Kennedy Mrs Garret, groceries & etc, 37 Lower Water, h do
Kennedy George, carpenter, h 15 Gottingen
Kennedy Hanorah, wid James, i 10 r Lockman
Kennedy Hugh, clerk, bds Louisburgh

Gold Pens and Holders at - KNOWLES' BOOK STORE.
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Kennedy Miss Isabel, h 13 Gerrish
Kennedy James, stevedore, h 98 Lower Water
Kennedy James, laborer, h 30 Blowers
Kennedy John, machinist, J Dempster & Co, bds 2 South Hollis
Kennedy John, painter, h 159 Morris
Kennedy John, teamster, h 14 Lower Water
Kennedy John, laborer, bds 30 Blowers
Kennedy Kate, wid Thomas., h 128 South
Kennedy Martin, care taker immigration shed, h 73 Albermarle
Kennedy Miss May V, music teacher, bds 23 Gottingen
Kennedy Miss Mary, teacher St Patrick's school, bds 2 South Hollis
Kennedy Michael, laborer, h 82 Lower Water
Kennedy Michael, teamster, h 2 South Hollis
Kennedy Michael, jr, carpenter, bds 2 South Hollis
Kennedy Michael, cooper, h 4 Blowers
Kennedy Michael, laborer, bds 5 Bishop
Kennedy Michael, laborer, h 4 Grafton
Kennedy Nora, wid James, h 10 r Lockman
Kennedy Patrick, printer Herald office, bds 2 South Hollis
Kennedy Peter, stevedore, h 141 Barrington
Kennedy R R, clerk, bds 4 Rottenburg
Kennedy Robert D, asst gauger customs, h 13 Allen
Kennedy Stephen, shoemaker, h 10 r Lockman
Kennedy Stephen, printer N S Printing Co, bds 10 Lockman
Kennedy Thomas, laborer, h 52 Lower Water
Kennedy Thomas, sea captain, h 98 Lower Water
Kennedy William, grocer, 79 Bilby, h 256 Agricola
Kennedy William T, vice-print Hfx County Acdy, h 4 Chestnut place
Kennedy W D, student, bds 4 Rottenburg
Kennedy W Y, clothier, 179 Lower Water, h 4 Rottenburg
Kenny E G, of T & E Kenny, h 93 Victoria road
Kenny Johanna, wid Bernard, h 105 Queen
Kenny John, shoemaker, h 93 Brunswick
Kenny J Burke, law student, bds Thornvale N W Arm
KERRY J. F., insurance agent, 6 Prince, h 16 South
Kenny Lady, wid Sir Edward, h 197 Pleasant
Kenny Thomas, tobacconist, h Grafton
Kenny Thomas E, of T & E Kenny, h Thornvale, s s Coburg road
KENNY T & E., (T E Kenny, E G Kenny,) wholesale dry goods, 108 Granville, cor George
Kenney W W, book-keeper, h 7 South
Kenney, Walter, steam fitter, h Upper Water
Kenny William, seaman, h 23 Lockman
Kenny William J, assistant brewer, h 522 Upper Water

MAHON BROS,   LACE CURTAINS,
97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET.
Kensey Charles, hotel steward, h 87 Birmingham
Kent Albert, of J & A Kent, h 36 Gottingen
Kent John, of J & A Kent, h 76 Lockman

**KENT J & A.,** (J Kent, A Kent,) tea & crockery, 207 Barrington
Kent Thomas L, goldminer, h 43 Lockman
Kent William, grocer, 464 Upper Water, h 96 Agricola
Kenyon John, mang Mutual Life Ins Co, 177 Hollis, h 329 Brunswick
Keogh J R, Surgeon Capt A M S, h 61 Hollis
Kerbick John, seaman, h r 16 Lockman
Kerr Charlotte, bds 15 Morris
Kerr Clifford J, book-keeper H H Fuller & Co, h 114 Pleasant
Kerr Ellen, wid Major Manners, h Hollis
Kerr Jane, wid James, h 116 Pleasant
Kerr Matthew, laborer, h 58 Almon
Kerr Robert, clerk, bds 58 Almon
Kerr Sarah, wid H R, h 26 Starr
Kervic John, seaman, h 16 r Lockman
Kevill Ellen, wid Alexander, h 45 Grafton
Kervin Miss Emma, h 16 Lockman
Kervin Miss Catherine, variety, 412 Upper Water, h do
Kerwin Edward, watchman I C R, h 115 Maitland
Kervil Albert, sexton, h 14 Henry

**KEW JOHN,** baker, 245 & 247 Grafton, h do
Keys Anna, wid John, h 32 Lucknow terrace
Keys George C, conductor I C R, h 29 Russell
Keys James A, shunter C P R, h 29 Russell
Keys Jessie A, wid James, h 29 Russell
Kibble Henry, grinder, 203 & 205 Grafton, h do
Kibble John, employment office, 34 Brunswick, h Coburg cottage
Kiddy Alfred, shovel handle maker, h n s St Margaret's Bay road
Kiddy Jacob, laborer, h 2 Dresden row
Kiddy James R, clerk, h 231 Brunswick
Kiddy James W, truckman, h Mumford road
Kiddy William, watchman, h 24 West
Kidney Ellen, wid Patrick, h George
Kidney John, machinist, h 48 Prince
Kidney Patrick, laborer, h 249 Albermarle

**KIDSTON CHARLES,** milk dealer, h Quinpool road
Kidston Miss Charlotte, bds Home for the Aged
Kiley Miss Annie, bds 7 John's lane
Kiley John, painter, h 7 John's lane
Kiley Laurence, baker, h 3 Albermarle
Kiley William, brushmaker, h 7 John's lane
Kilfoy Ellen, wid Joseph, h 30 Grafton

**DAVID ROCHE, Decorator, 236 ARGYLE STREET.**
DAVID KING & CO., 29 Barrington Street.
COPPER BOILERS, SINKS, BATHS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

Kilfoy J, switchman I C R, Campbell road
Kileen Edward, painter, bds 53 Dresden row
Kileen Edward, printer, bds 359 Brunswick
Kileen John, laborer, bds Britannia hotel, Upper Water
Kileen Martin, cooper, h 359 Brunswick
Kileen Mathew, truckman, h 1 Young or Islesville
Kileen Mathew, jr, bottler, h 1 Young or Islesville
Kileen Thomas, truckman, bds 1 Young or Islesville
Kileen William, laborer, h 68 Creighton
Kimber William, coal hawker, h 29 Gerrish
Kinder George, general agent, bds 277 Barrington
King Alfred J, commercial traveller, h 30 Kempt road
King Andrew, commercial traveller Jas Fraser, h 34 South
King Archibald, carpenter, bds 34 Kempt road

KING & BARSS, (Edwin D King, Q C, Wm L Barss, LL B.), Barristers, &c., 183 Hollis. See adv opp
King Catherine, wid Samuel, h 81 Gerrish
King Charles, baker, h 394 Upper Water

KING DAVID & CO., (James Crump, G A Perrior) Plumbers, 29 Barrington. See marginal lines.
King Donald A, clerk Post Office, h 119 Maynard
King Edward, hostler, h 77 North Park

KING EDWIN D., Q. C., of King & Barss, bds Dartmouth
King Eliza, wid James, h 125 Cunard
King Elizabeth, wid Andrew, h 34 South
King Ellen, wid George, caretaker, h 376 Gottingen
King Miss Emma, dressmaker, bds 25 Prince
King George, baker, h 12 Fay’s lane
King George, sapper R E, h 67 Dresden row
King Harry, commercial traveller Smith Brothers, h 183 Morris
King H M, livery stables, 118 Hollis, h 34 South
King James, U S Vice Consul, bds 21 South
King James, laborer, h 26 Grafton
King Margaret, wid Benjamin, h 213 Grafton
King Miss Mary, dressmaker, bds 25 Prince
King Moses, laborer, h 254 Agricola
King R M, deputy collector inland revenue, h 56 & 58 South Park
King Richard, builder, h 34 Kempt road
King Miss Sophia J, h 214 Brunswick
King Stephen, teamster, bds 376 Gottingen
King William, cooper, h 376 Gottingen
King William, gardener, h 22 Fenwick
Kingston Paul W, policeman, h 20 Agricola
Kinnean Bridget, wid James, h 66 Birmingham

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE - Telephone 496.
KINSELLA REV. MICHAEL K., R C., glebe house 5 Grafton
Kinsey Charles H., steward Halifax Hotel, h 87 Birmingham
Kinsman George W., plumber, h 53 West
Kinsman Richard, plumber, h 135 Creighton
Kinsman Richard, laborer, h 63 North Park
Kinsman William B., teamster, bds 6 North Starr
Kinsman William C., junkman, h 6 North Starr
Kipple John, laborer, h n s Coburg road
Kirby Charles, carpenter, h 20 King’s place
Kirby Charles, jr, carpenter, h 59 Gottingen
Kirby John, shoemaker, bds 20 King’s place
Kirkpatrick Everind A., physician, 54 Morris, h do
Kirwin Edward, watchman, h 115 Maitland
Kirwin William, watchman I C R, h 115 Maitland
Kitty Jacob, h 2 Dresden Row
Kivell Ellen, wid Alex, h 45 Grafton
Kline Alfred, oiler H Ill. M Co, h r 69 North Park
Kline Charles A., machinist, h 69 Agricola
Kline David, farmer, bds Mumford Road
Kline Frank, farmer, bds Chebucto Road
Kline Frank, shoemaker, bds 68 Cornwallis
Kline George, pipefitter, h 149 Brunswick
Kline George J., bookseller & stationer, 107 Gottingen, h 107½ do
Kline James D., farmer, h Mumford Road
Kline John, farmer, h 411 North
Kline John J., stone-cutter, h 411 North
Kline John, teamster, h Upper Water
Kline John J., laborer, h Chebucto Road
Kline John J., com traveller, h w s Windsor
Kline Mary E., wid Phillip, h 68 Cornwallis
Kline Michael, teamster, bds 73 Creighton
Kline Thomas E., policeman, h 357 Brunswick

MAHON BROS., | 97 to 101 Barrington Street,  
—HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.—
Established 1817.

**KNIGHT & MUNRO,**

Saddle and Harness Makers.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF Saddlery, Single and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Whips, Bridles and Stable Furnishing Goods.

158 HOLLIS STREET, - South of Halifax Club, - HALIFAX, N. S.

K Kline William, sr, farmer, h Chebucto Road
Kline William, jr, blacksmith, h w s. Windsor
Klingenfeld Henry, professor music, h 10 Smith
Knapman Annie, wid John, h Longard
Knapman John, teamster, h 186 Creighton
Knight Annie, wid Nathan, bds 75 Cunard

**KNIGHT & CO.,** (J A Knight, J McG Cameron), Booksellers & Stationers, 125 Granville. See marginal lines

Knight H J, clerk, bds 29 North Starr

**KNIGHT JAMES A,** of Knight & Co, h 19 North
Knight James, eating saloon, 49 Creighton, h r 49 do

**KNIGHT JOHN,** cashier People's Bank, rooms People's Bank Building, 11 Duke

**KNIGHT & MUNRO,** (W C Knight, A Munro), Harness Makers, 158 Hollis. See adv above

Knight Robert B, dry goods, 39 Gottingen, h 75 Cunard
Knight Thomas, caretaker L A A C, h 29 North Starr
Knight Mrs Thomas F, h 19 North
Knight William F, h 77 Victoria Road

**KNIGHT W. C.,** of Knight & Munro, h 128 Tower Road
Knipe Felix, temperate drinks, 61 & 63 Brunswick, h do
Knodell George, clerk, bds 230 Maynard
Knodell John, paper carrier, h 230 Maynard
Knodell William, can maker, bds 230 Maynard
Knowlan John, stevedore, bds 89 Albermarle
Knowlan Lucy, wid James B, h 7 Bedford Avenue, Lockman
Knowlan Michael, laborer, bds 83 Albermarle
Knowlan Owen, laborer, bds 83 Albermarle
Knowlan Thomas, cane worker, h 89 Albermarle
Knowlan Thomas, baker, h 83 Albermarle

**KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,** (A M Hoare manager,) 95 Granville, cor. George. See adv opp and marginal lines

Knowles Miss Eunice, h 18 Birmingham
Knowlen Henry, seaman, h 249 Upper Water
Kuhn Mrs Eliza, bds Home for the Aged
Kuhn Emma, wid Alexander, h 6 Henry
Kuhn George, policeman, h 9 Annandale
KNOWLES’ BOOK STORE.
A. M. HOARE—MANAGER.

Office and Society Stationery,
Latest in Reading Matter,
Blank Books, &c., &c.

BOOK BINDERY.
Same building. Beautiful and durable work done promptly at a fair price.

Telephone 498.
COR. GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREETS.

Kyle Robert, corporal R E, h 79 Buckingham
Lacey Charles, fireman, h 4 Needham
Lacey George, laborer N S S R, h 122 North
Lacey Lawrence, laborer, h 30 George
Lacey Mary, wid Richard, h 410 Upper Water
Lacey Peter, laborer, h 153 Brunswick
Lacey Richard, laborer, bds 153 Brunswick
Lacey William, laborer, h 22 Grafton
Lacey William, laborer, h 153 Brunswick
Lade James B, temperance lecturer, h 66 Union
Lahey Henry T, tailor’s pressman, h 70 Dresden Row
Lahey John, teamster, h Market wharf
Laidlaw Andrew, gardener, h 7 Fay’s Lane
Laidlaw Charles, painter, h 55 LeMarchant
Laidlaw Charles, clerk, bds 37 Inglis
Laidlaw Mrs Fanny, millinery, 101½ Gottingen, h 101 do
Laidlaw George, teamster, h w s Henry
Laidlaw George H, clerk, bds 7 Fay’s Lane
Laidlaw H B, parcel dlvry & livery stbls, 42 Dresden R, h 37 Inglis
Laidlaw Herbert P, stableman, bds w s Henry
Laidlaw James A, city sub-collector, bds 7 Fay’s Lane
Laidlaw John, teamster, h 55 LeMarchant
Laidlaw John, h 37 Inglis
Laidlaw Miss Mary A, h 35 Pleasant
Laidlaw Ralph, tailor, bds 262 South
Laird Renie, clerk bank Nova Scotia, bds 11 Inglis
Laidlaw Robert, upholsterer, bds 75 Dresden row
Laidlaw Walter, truckman, h 55 Le Merchant
Laidlaw William G, printer, h 262 South

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE, A. M. Hoar, Manager,
— Corner George and Granville Streets.—
CHAS. S. LANE,
Hats and Furs.
TRUNKS AND VALISES,
Factory Prices.

113 GRANVILLE STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Laing John, cable operator, h Quarll, Dartmouth
LAING REV. ROBERT, secy Ladies' College, h 15 Church
Laird D R, bank clerk, h 25 Inglis
Lamb Joseph, medical staff corps, h 55 Maynard
Lamb Thomas, ship carpenter, h 19 North George
Lambert Alicia, wid Wesley, h 8 Sullivan
Lambert Mrs A, variety, 78 Sackville, h 76 do
Lambert Miss Ellen, tailoress, bds 15 Gottingen
Lambert Mary E, wid George, h 154 Creighton
Lambert George, laborer, h 165 Maynard
Lambert James, laborer, h 181 Grafton
Lambert John, laborer, h 192 Creighton
Lambert Solomon, laborer, h 154 Creighton
Lamee Clarence, porter, h Upper Water

LAMPHIER ANDREW,
MANUFACTURER OF FINE CARRIAGES and SLEIGHS,
52 & 54 Argyle, Warerooms, 53 do, h 55 do

Laumphier Charles, policeman H M D, h 187 Creighton
Land Miss Mary J, h 2 Gerrish lane
Landells Miss Margaret, h 46 Charles
Lander Edwin G, mgr Hfx Co-operative society store, h 24 Kaye
Landeryou John L, shoemaker, 59 George, h 57 do
Landis B H, hatter, h 32 Granville
Landis Mrs E F, feather dyer, h 32 Granville
Landry Alexander, hairdresser, 114½ Queen, h 30 Blowers
Landry Simon, laborer, h 110 West Young
Landy Richard, cooper, bds Lady Hammond Road

LANE CHARLES S., Hats, Caps, &c., 113 Granville, h Dartmouth. See ad above

Lane Enos, truckman, h Gottingen, north end
Lane Frederick C, purser Taymouth Castle, bds 180 South
Lane George, engineer C F, h 63 Almon
Lane John, carpenter, h 68 Pleasant
Lane John, laborer, h 68 Albermarle
Lang Alexander, teamster, h 17 Albermarle
Lang Alexander jun, billiard marker, bds 17 Albermarle
Lang Freeman, seaman, h Grafton
OVE LANGE,
Ship Chandler and Grocer,
53 Upper Water Street, Halifax N.S.
Foot of Jacob Street.

AGENT FOR

O. C. Hansen’s Patent Foghorns, Julien’s Anti-Fouling Paint, Larsen’s Reindeer Hair Soles, Norwegian Leather Jackets, Norwegian Safety Matches, Norwegian and Swedish Cutlery, &c. and for several Marine Insurance Co’s.

Lang James, truckman, bds 104 Lockman
Lang Mary Ann, wid Daniel, h 104 Lockman
Langdon Bridget, wid Thomas, bds e s Connolly road
Langdon Miss Cora, h 71 Grafton
Langdon Edward, teamster, h e s Connolly road
Lange Kristian C A, clerk, bds 64 Lockman

LANGE OVE, Ship Chandler, 53 Upper Water, h 54 Lockman. See adv above

Langenberg Albert C, tide waiter customs, h 19 Inglis
Langille Albro, h 214 Lockman
Langille Edward, laborer, h 30 George
Langille Matthew, caulkker, h 17 William
Langille George, mason, h Stevens lane, Lower Water
Langille Jas W, of Hope & Langille, bds British American Hotel
Language William, laborer, bds 163 Albermarle

LANigan Bridget, wid John P, h 20 Green
Lannigan Edward, laborer, h 14 Salter
Lannigan Edward, pressman, bds 210 Lower Water
Lannigan Elizabeth, wid Patrick, bds 18 Agricola
Lannigan James, truckman, h 14 Salter
Lannigan James, laborer, h 91 Grafton
Lannigan James, fireman, bds 120 Barrington
Lannigan James, clerk, bds 210 Lower Water
Lannigan John T, steam fitter, bds 18 Agricola
Lannigan John W, book-keeper, h 20 Green
Lannigan Mary, wid John, h 20 Green
Lannigan Mrs Matthew, h 210 Lower Water
Lannigan Michael, grocer, 55 Albermarle, h do
Lannigan Patrick, mason, h 180 Lockman
Lannigan William, laborer, h 12 Proctor’s lane
Lannen James, laborer, h 3 Lockman
Lannon James J, broom maker, h 54 Prince
Lannon John, fireman N S S R, h Veith
Lannan Margaret, wid Thomas, h 16 Rottenburg
Lannan Mary, wid James, h 54 Prince

Halifax Steam Dye Works, 566 Upper Water St.
GOODS FOR MOURNING DYED AT SHORT NOTICE.
LA SALLE ACADEMY,
182 PLEASANT STREET.

THIS Institution, conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools, affords students the means of acquiring an excellent education.

Care is taken that every branch is thoroughly studied, and that nothing be learned by rote.

The Curriculum embraces Book-keeping and Commercial Law, Phonography and Type-writing, Latin and French, Mathematics, Chemistry (practical and theoretical), and Physics, Vocal and Physical Culture, Military Tactics.

Special attention is paid to "Elementary Course."

For further particulars apply to the Director.

DIRECTOR.

Laphen James, seaman, h Stevens lane, Lower Water
Lapiere Andrew, clerk, 2 Kings place
Lapiere Eliza, wid John, h 296 Barrington
Lapier Ida, wid Charles, h 58 Maitland
Lapiere M, sausage mkr, J A Leaman & Co, h Preston rd, Dartmouth
Lapiere Michael, blacksmith, bds r 34 North
Lapiere Rufus, carpenter, h 67 Agricola
Lapiere William, carpenter, h 22 Uniacke
Laracy Miss Annie, prin R C Orphanage, bds 87 Cornwallis
Larisey Daniel, carpenter, Cunards, h 26 Grays lane
Laracy Mary, wid John, grocer, 89 Cornwallis, h 87 do
Larder Alfred, sea-captain, h 111 Lockman
Larder Arthur, clerk, bds 66 West
Larder Hugh, messenger W U T Co, bds 66 West
Larder John C, salesman, h 9 McCully
Larder H, teamster, h 66 West
Larder M E, wid William, h 151 Morris
Larder S, watchmaker & jeweller, 37 Jacob, h 37 do
Larder Miss Sabina, nurse, bds 262 Upper Water
Larder Wilfred, clerk, bds 66 West
Larkin Harriet, wid Daniel, h 302 Upper Water
Larkin John T, engineer, h 171 Morris
Larkins Matthew, laborer, h r 79 Hollis
Larsen Martin, sea captain, h 104 Cornwallis
LARSEN THEODORE, of Downie & Larsen, h 40 Lockman

LA SALLE ACADEMY, Bro. Remigius, director, 182 Pleasant. See adv above

Lashear Miss A, h 33 Prince
Lassen Walter L, clerk, h 20 Rottenburg
Lassen William, servant R A Wright's, bds 3 Fawson

LATHAM & McCULLOCH, (Wm McCulloch,) Patent Medicines, 47 Barrington. See adv opp

Call up 496a and see what it costs to Bind Books.
HALIFAX.

"CUT PRICES."

LATHAM & McCULLOCH,
47 Barrington Street,

-SELL-

Patent Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Hair, Cloth, Nail,
Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Razors, Strops, and all
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Jewellery and
Fancy Sundries.

ALL AT "CUT PRICES."

Latham Thomas J, hairdresser, 158 Gottingen, h 5 Moran
Latham Wm, corporal R E, h 55 Brunswick

LATHERN REV JOHN, DD., editor Wesleyan, h 313 Brunswick
Latter James, employee C F, h 63 Kempt road
Latter John, stevedore, h 44 Macara
Lattimer Francis, commercial agent, h 62 Argyle
Lattermore Gilbert, seaman, h 3 Gerrish lane
Lattermore Richard, seaman, h 3 Gerrish lane
Lawrey Mrs Catherine, grocer, 63 Albermarle, h do
Laurie George, mason, h 17 Albermarle
Laurie Robert, teamster, h 44 Summer
Laurilliard Miss A A, dressmaker, h 30 r Lockman
Laurilliard H G, bds 19 Carleton
Laurilliard Henry S, 'etter carrier, bds 44 Hollis
Laurilliard Susan, wid John G, h 30 r Lockman
Lavers Geo E, man N A Life Assur Co, 181 Hollis, bds Queen Hotel
Lavers George E, pattern maker, bds 68 Gottingen
Lavers Joseph, pedler, h 6 Duncan
Lavis William, fisherman, h 148 Upper Water
Lawford C A, teller Bank of Montreal, bds Halifax Hotel
Lawles Michael, laborer, bds 51 Bilby
Lawlor Albert, clerk, bds 57 Windsor
Lawlor A E, book-keeper John Tobin & Co, h Dartmouth
Lawlor Miss Bridget, machine operator, bds 8 Gottingen
Lawlor Edward, student, bds 57 Windsor
Lawlor Eliza, wid James, h 57 Windsor
Lawlor Isabel, wid William, h 214 Gottingen
Lawlor James, builder, 57 Windsor, h do
Lawlor John, laborer, h 166 Albermarle

LAWLOR LAUGHLIN, Second-Hand Clothing, 162 Argyle, h 164 do. See adv from front

J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, - 197 Barrington Street.
Lawlor Thomas, mechanic, bds 56 West
Lawrence Emma, wid Alexander, h 83 Windsor
Lawrence Harry, restaurant, 151 Albermarle, h 153 do
Lawrence Mrs J C, saleslady, h 73 Maitland
Lawrence John, shoemaker, 19 Blowers, h 13 Argyle
Lawrence John, shoemaker, h 74 Barrington
Lawrence Joseph, shoemaker, 19 Blowers, h 49 Dresden row
Lawrence Peter, laborer, h 201 Lower Water
Lawrence Samuel H, teacher Deaf & Dumb Institution, h do
Lawrence Thomas, laborer, bds 20 Macara
Lawrence William, storekeeper, h 20 Macara
Lawrence William, stableman street railway, h 40 Veith
Lawrence William, jr, laborer, bds 40 Veith
Lawry Mrs Michael, variety, 69 Dresden row, h do
Lawson Miss Anne, h 86 Hollis
Lawson Miss E B, dressmaker, h 25 Jacob
Lawson Frederick W, clerk Equitable Life, bds Lorne House, Morris
Lawson Fred, clerk, bds 44 Victoria road

**LAWSO N GEORGE, Ph. D., LL. D.,** sec Agriculture, h 5 South

**LAWSO N, HARRINGTON & CO.,** (Wm Lawson, Wm. H. Harrington,) com merchants and proprietors of tow boats,
Commercial wharf, Upper Water
Lawson Henry, boarding house, 177 Jubilee road
Lawson Horatio, clerk, bds 121 South Park
Lawson John, seaman, h 5 Granville
Lawson Kate, wid John, dressmaker, h 36 Brunswick
Lawson Reginald, bank clerk, bds 121 South Park
Lawson Sarah, wid William, h 43 Gottingen
Lawson Wm, of Lawson, Harrington & Co, h 44 Victoria road
Lawton George, packer, h 6 Brunswick
Lawton H C, shipping clerk, bds 6 Brunswick
Layton Charles W, hair dresser, h 388 Gottingen
Leach Miss A, principal Ladies College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Leadly Miss H A, saleslady, bds Dartmouth
Leadbetter James, temperate drinks, 219 Upper Water, h 217 do
Leader Fredrick J, bricklayer, h 177 Creighton
Lahey Cornelius, janitor R N S Y Club, 11 to 19 Pleasant
Leahey Daniel, porter, h 2 Cunard
Leahy Dennis, seaman, h 29 Lower Water
Leahy Eliza, wid D J, h 160 Spring Garden road
Leahy Henry, tailor, h 70 Dresden row
Leahy James, cooper, h 6 West

**LEAHEY JAMES N.,** groceries & provisions, 39 Agricola, h do
Leahy Jeremiah, laborer, h 80 Creighton

**MAHON BROS., 97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET.**
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.
Established 1864.

J. A. LEAMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

—Victuallers,—

PORK PACKERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF CANNED GOODS, BOLOGNAS, &c.

Retail Stores, — — — 6 to 10 Bedford Row
Packing Establishment, — — — 13 to 15 " "
Offices, — — — — 12 " "

HALIFAX, N. S.

Leahy John, mason, h 183 Gottingen
Leahy John, teamster, h Market wharf, Lower Water
Leahy Joseph, laborer, bds Market wharf, Lower Water
Leahy Joseph, laborer, h 176 Albermarle
Leahy Martin, shoemaker, h 188 Grafton
Leahy Mary, wid Edmund, h 417 North
Leahy Mary, wid Patrick, janitor curling rink, 140 Tower road
Leahy Mary, wid William, h 2 Cunard
Leahy Patrick, h 131 Creighton
Leahy Thomas, gardener, h 1 Lockman
Leahy Thomas, shoecutter, h 156 Brunswick
Leahy Thomas, florist, h 102 North
Leahy Thomas, grocer, 22 Maitland, h do
Leahy Thomas, laborer, h 47 George
Leahy T P, grocer, 33 Almon, h 31 do
Leahy William, janitor, h 140 Tower road
Leahy Wm, wheelwright, bds 140 Tower road
Leahy William, farmer, h 417 North

LEAMAN J. A., of J A Leaman & Co, bds Halifax Hotel

LEAMAN J. A. & CO., (J A Leaman, R H Edwards,)

Victuallers, 8 to 12 Bedford Row. See adv above

Lear Charles A, bds Fairmount, N W Arm
Lear Gerald A, clerk, bds Fairmount, N W Arm
Lear Harriet, wid James, h Fairmount, N W Arm
Lear Miss Isabel, artist, bds Fairmount, N W Arm
Lear The Misses, art studio, 60 Bedford row

LEAR PERCY J. A., trav N S Cigar Co, h 19½ Spring Garden rd
Leary James, employee A Wilson & Sons, h 6 Albert

Special adv. Only for LADIES. See page 221.
Leary James, variety, 124 Lower Water, h 122 do
Leary Joseph, truckman, bds n s Jubilee road
Leary Mary, wid James, h 26 Dresden row
Leary Michael, printer, bds 6 Albert
Leary Robert, laborer, h n s Jubilee road
Leary William, printer, bds 26 Dresden row
LeBlanc Charlotte, wid Joseph, h Dwyers wharf, Upper Water
LeBlanc Simon, dry goods, 2 Sackville, h 193 Lower Water
LeBlanc Vital, conductor I C R, h 61 Almon

LE BON MARCHE, E. A. MARR, Prop., Millinery, 91 Barrington. See marginal lines.
LeCain Charles, drug clerk; bds 7 South
LeCain James A, cabinet maker, bds 77 Gottingen
Ledden Farnham W, commercial agent, 16 Prince, h Bedford
Letson Emma, dressmaker, h 23 Gottingen
Lee Alice, wid Thomas, h 97 Lower Water
Lee Clifford, cigar clerk Halifax hotel, bds Halifax hotel
Lee Ellen, wid Laurence, h 110 Hollis
Lee Miss Elizabeth, bds 37 Harvey
Lee Frank, seaman, h 9 Gerrish
Lee Frank, tailors pressman, bds 110 Hollis
Lee Henry, laborer, h 82 Albemarle
Lea Lieutenant-Col S J, D A A G, h w s Dutch Village road
Lee William, laborer, h 173 Creighton
Legg Charles, tailor, h 49 Birmingham
Legg James, waiter, bds 8 Rottenburg
Legg John, baker, bds 120 Barrington
Legion George, gardener, h 82 Creighton
LeGoffe Bridget, wid Benjamin, h 27 Cunard
Lehan Robert, policeman, h 79 Hollis
Leitch Andrew, engineer, h 62 Lockman
Leitch James, locomotive fireman W & A R, h 25 Roome
Leitch James, engineer W & A R, bds 25 Roome
Leitch Miss Maggie, clerk, bds 62 Lockman
LeMarchant Abram, sea captain, h 164 Spring Garden road
LeMarchant James, piano maker, bds 164 Spring Garden road
LeMarchant Leo, hairdresser, bds 164 Spring Garden road
Lemee George W, clerk, bds 444 Upper Water
Lemee John E, sailmaker, h 210 Albemarle
Lemee William, shoemaker, 444 Upper Water, h do

LEMOINE REV. N., Episcopalian, h 266 Gottingen
LeMott John, sea captain, h 60 Sackville
Lenahan Eliza, wid John, h 274 Gottingen
Lenahan Margaret, wid Timothy, h 24 Bedford row
LEVY & MICHAELS,
Wholesale Jewellers,
185 HOLLIS ST.

Lennon James P, printer, bds 4 Veith
Lennon John, fireman N S S R, h 4 Veith
Lennox William, harness maker, h 12 Brunswick lane
LeNoir Fannie S, wid P H, h 151 Hollis
LeNoir M U, barrister, 151 Hollis, h do
Lens, Sun & Co, photo studio, P C O'Donnell, prop, 237 Barrington,
LEO BROTHER, La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant
Leonard James, seaman, h 338 Upper Water
Leonard Mrs James, variety, 338 Upper Water, h do
Leonard Michael, h 31 Brunswick lane
Lepierre Andrew, clerk, h Kings place
LePierre Rufus, carpenter, h 67 Agricola
LePine George, clerk, h 10 Gottingen
LePINE JOHN, gents furnishings, 199 Hollis, h 117 Pleasant
Lepine R T, watchmaker, 215 Barrington, h 14 Gottingen
Leppert George, farmer, h n s Chebucto road
Leslie Betsy, wid William, h 90 Kempt road
Leslie Edward J, laborer, h Chebucto road
Leslie Matthew, laborer, h 112 Almon
Lessel Arthur C, carpenter, h 11 Brenton place
Lesseli Miss Emma, asst book-keeper, bds 24 Starr
Lessell James, h 124 Dresden row
Jesser Joseph, com traveller, h 74 Creighton
Lester James H, gardener, h e s Walnut
Lethbridge H, merchant tailor, 233 & 235 Barrington, h Dartmouth
Letson Eliza, wid Philip, h 148 Morris
Letson Robert, h 138 Morris
Letson Robert A, liquors, bds Kempt road
Letson Sarah, wid George, h 35 Duke

LEVERMAN CHARLES A., West End Moulding and
Planing Mills, 13 to 17 Carleton, h 17 do. See page 230
Leverman Louis H, piano maker, h 54 South Park
Leverman P W & Son (P W Leverman, L H Leverman), piano forte
manufacturers, 56 South Park
Leverman P W, piano maker, h 54 South Park
Leverman Wm E, book-keeper, h 21 Victoria road
LeVesconte William, fish merchant, h 35 Tower road

LEVY & MICHAELS, (A L Michaels). Wholesale Jewellers,
185 Hollis. See adv above

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAPER HANGER.
WEST END
Moulding and Planing Mills,
DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

CHAS. A. LEVERMAN,
13, 15 & 17 CARLETON ST.

Doors,
Sashes,
Frames,
Mouldings.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
HOUSE FINISH
of every description.

Wood Mantles, Columns and Carved Caps
IN ANY STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE.
For Cheap and Durable
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
—GO TO—
The Red Flag House,
89 & 158 UPPER WATER ST.
JOHN LEWIS, Proprietor,
Clothier and General Outfitter.

Levy David, laborer, h 73 Cornwallis
Levy Ephraim, laborer, h 73 Cornwallis
Levis John, clerk, bds 5 Wellington
Levis William, bookkeeper, bds Halifax hotel
Levy Mrs Morris, h 34 Church
Lewin John, gardener, h 11 Chestnut
Lewin John, plumber, h 80 West
Lewin Thomas, truckman, bds 184 Creighton
Lewin William, locksmith & bell hanger, bds e s Chestnut
Lewis Harry, pedler, h r 208 Upper Water
Lewis James W N, hairdresser, h 46 Hollis
Lewis James, coachman, h 153 Brunswick

LEWIS JOHN, Clothing, Boots & Shoes, 89 Upper Water
& 158 do, h 160 do. See adv above.
Lewis John, hairdresser, h 46 Hollis
Lewis Mary, wid Richard, bds 110 Creighton
Lewis Robie W, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Lewis Samuel, clerk, bds 160 Upper Water
Lewis Wm, seaman, h 185 Creighton
Lewis William, stevedore, h 38 Bauer
Laydon James, laborer, h 402 Upper Water

LEYDON & MacINTOSH, (Thos. Leydon, James MacIntosh)
Merchant Tailors, 160 Granville St. See line cover
LEYDON THOMAS, of Leydon & MacIntosh, h 15 Maynard
Leydon Walter P, tailor's pressman, bds 15 Maynard
Libonati Dominick A, musician, bds 194 Grafton

LIBRARY CITIZENS, (Saml Creed librarian), City Hall
LIBRARY LEGISLATIVE, (F B Crofton librarian) Prov Bldg
Liddell Alex M, h 27 Morris
Liddell Jane, wid James H, h 17 North Park

LIECHTI JAMES, Professor of modern languages, Dalhousie Coll
lege, h 141 Spring Garden Road
Liebmann Laura, wid F A, h 62 Queen

For Gentlemen only. See adv. page 221.
Lightizer Arthur J, pressman N S Printing Co, bds 31 Agricola
Lightizer George H, tinsmith, bds 31 Agricola
Lightizer John, shoemaker, h 31 Agricola
Lightizer John A, butcher, bds 31 Agricola
Lightning Alfred, checker I C R, h 558 Upper Water
Lilley Henry J, boilermaker I C R, h 275 Campbell Road
Lilley John, grocer, 66 Maynard, h do
Lilley John James, clerk, bds 68 Maynard
Lincroft J, shoemaker, h 60 North

INDBERG JOHN, Prop Bavarian Lager Beer Brewery, 50 Duke. See adv page 170

LINDSAY A. W. H., physician, 241 Pleasant, h do
Lindsay Eleanor, wid John, h 61 Creighton
Lindsay Eleanor, wid James H, h 116 Lockman
Lindsay John, painter, h 40 & 42 Cunard
Lindsay Joseph, cabinet maker, h 7 Bauer
Lindsay Murdoch M, builder, 15 Starr, h 158 Spring Garden road
Lindsay Robert G, grocer, 90 Maynard, h 17 Cunard
Linloff Frank, printer, bds 33 Bauer
Linloff John, captain tug Lily, h 33 Bauer
Linloff William, clerk, bds 33 Bauer
Linsell Walter, coachman, h 115 Queen
Lintlop James, seaman, h 71 Russell
Liston George, boatman, h market wharf

LISWELL’S BAKERY, G H McKinlay prop, 146 Gottingen
Lithgow Caroline M, wid William, h 26 Morris

LITHGOW JAMES R., treasurer Glace Bay Mining Company, Moren’s wharf, h 188 Pleasant
Lithgow John T, paying teller savings bank, bds 188 Pleasant

LITHGOW WILLIAM, agent Glace Bay Mining Co, Wiswells
wharf, h 5 Inglis

Little Charles, clerk, bds 87 Cunard
Little Frank, carpenter Mackintosh & McInnes
Little Hugh R, mail clerk, h 150 Spring Garden road
Little James, of McCarthy & Little, h 16 James
Little James, cooper, h 16 Charles
Little Jane, wid Thomas, h Longard road
Little John, carpenter, h e s Louisburg
Little John, shoemaker, 2 Kent, h 6 Gas lane
Little Miss Margaret, h 84 Spring Garden road
Little Mary, wid John, h 102 Gerrish
Little Peter, laborer, h 160 Upper Water
Little Robert H, bill poster, h 168 Albermarle

ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street,
PLUMBERS AND SANITARY ENGINEERS.

Little Thomas, salesman, h 87 Cunard
Littlejohn W, color-sergt A P D, h Pavilion barracks
Littler N, mgr N S Furnishing Co's carpet rooms, h 44 South

IVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE
L CO., C. J. Wylde, agent, 129 Hollis. See adv. per index.
Livingstone Duncan, ship carpenter, h 29 Gottingen
Livingstone Mrs Duncan, grocer, 29½ Gottingen, h 29 do
Livingston J A, picture frames & confectionery, 104 Barrington, h do
Lloy George, blacksmith, bds 93 Argyle
Lloy James, horse shoer and blacksmith, 91 Argyle, h 93 do
Lloy Leonard, machinist, h Clifton
Lloyd Frederick, variety, 324 Upper Water h do
Lloyd John, laborer, h 61 Maynard
Loaner George, carder cotton factory, h 6 Harris
Locke Elizabeth, wid Alexander, h 20 Macara
Locke Emeline, wid Jacob, boarding house, 7 South
Locke Frank, seaman, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Locke Frederick, com traveller, bds 7 South
Locke Mary A, wid James, h 219 Grafton
Locke Thomas, civil engineer, bds 247 Creighton
Locke William, machinist, h 38 West
Lockhart Chas, painter David Roche, h 80 Lockmah
Lockhart Miss Ida, Business College student, bds 129 North
Lockhart Maria, wid Thomas D, h 122 Maitland
Lockhart Mary, wid Joseph, h 80 Lockman
Lockhart R C, baker, 327 Barrington, h 325 do
Lockyer John teamster, Halifax Con & Baking Co
Lockyer Robert, hostler, h 13 Kings place
Lockyer William, milkman, h 172 North
Logan Alfred E, watchmaker, 104 Gottingen, bds 250 Gottingen
Logan Miss Annie, teacher Alexander school, bds 250 Gottingen
Logan Eliza J, wid Adam, h 250 Gottingen
Logan J Herbert, pianist, bds 250 Gottingen
Logan Miss Margaret, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Logan Melville D, druggist, 151 Gottingen, h 250 do
Lomas George Albert, baggage master I C R, h 229 Maynard
Lomas John W, clerk, bds Lorne House, Morris

LONDON & CHINA TEA CO., A. P. Torrens, prop.,
191 Barrington. See adv per index.

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO., (Ltd,) A C
Edwards agent, Queen Building, 177 Hollis

MISSES UNDERCLOTHING. | MAHON BROS.,
— 97 to 101 Barrington Street.—
THE LONDON RUBBER STAMP CO.,

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

Rubber and Metal Hand Stamps,
Notary Seals, Stencil Cutters, &c.

OFFICE, 225 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Opp. Kelley & Glassey.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE, G. M GREER, Agent.

154 Hollis

LONDON RUBBER STAMP CO., 225 Hollis.

See adv above

Loner George, teamster, h 6 Harris
Loner John, laborer, h 166 Albermarle
Lonar Thomas, laborer, h 210 Creighton
Long Edward, truckman, h w s South Kline
Long James, cabinet maker, 223 Grafton, h 221 do
Long Mrs S J, house-keeper Victoria General Hospital
Long Mrs Charwoman, h 1 Albert
Long Mrs James, grocer, 221 Grafton, h do
Long Walter, stableman, bds 251 Albermarle
Long William, carpenter, h w s Poplar
Longard Arthur A, clerk, bds 331 Brunswick

LONARD BROS, (J P Longard, G E Longard, C C Longard,) Machinists, 213 to 221 Hollis. See adv opp & line cover

LONGARD CLARENCE C., of Longard Bros, h 51 Cogswell

LONGARD CHAS H., secty N S Bd Society, h 31 Victoria road
Longard E J, h 331 Brunswick
Longard E J jr, com merchant, 74 Bedford row, bds 331 Brunswick
Longard Frank, clerk, bds 130 Brunswick

LONGARD GEORGE E., of Longard Bros, bds 331 Brunswick
Longard H J, broker and gen con, 60 Bedford row, h 327 Brunswick
Longard John D, h 327 Brunswick

LONGARD JOHN P., of Longard Bros, h 130 Brunswick
Longard Samuel, bds 327 Brunswick
Longard William H, farmer, h Longard
Longley Miss Alice, book-keeper Clayton & Sons, bds w s Louisburg
Longley Charles F, checker I C R, bds w s Louisburg

LONGLEY HON. J. W., Atty General & Com Crown Lands, of Longley & Wallace, h 32 South
Longley Miss M A, clerk, bds Louisburg

KNO WLES' BOO KSTO RE, Co. Gra n vill es tand Ge or ge. See page 221.
HON. J. W. LONGLEY.
W. B. WALLACE.

LONGLEY & WALLACE, —Barristers,—
52 BEDFORD ROW.

LONGARD BROS.,
213 Hollis Street, Halifax,
Machinists, Steam & Hot Water Engineers, Coppersmiths, Plumbers, &c

BRASS AND COPPER WORK FOR ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS,
AND VESSELS USE.

Also.—Machinery for Mills, Mines, Factories, &c., made and fitted up. Public Buildings,
Churches, Factories and Residences supplied with Steam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus,
Hot Air Furnaces and Plumbing Fixtures.

IMPORTERS OF CAST and WROUGHT IRON PIPES and FITTINGS,
PUMPS, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE, &c.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of
LONGARD'S PATENT IMPROVED HOT WATER BOILER,
For Warming Buildings.

Longley Thomas, storekeeper, h w s Louisburg

LONGLEY & WALLACE, (Hon J W Longley, W B Wallace,)
Barristers, 52 Bedford Row, See adv above

Longton John, employee C F, h 101 Kempt road
Longueil Rupert W, city water inspector, h 125 Maynard
Longuil Sarah, wid George, bds 76 Seymour
Loomer E I, book-keeper J P Cox, h Windmill road, Dartmouth
Loomer William, laborer C F, h Veith
Loomer William, jr, employee C F, bds Veith
LORDLY E. J., grocer, cor Barrington & George, h 109 Queen
Lorne Amateur Aquatic Club, club house, Richmond

LORNE HOUSE,
J. S. Lomas, Proprietor, 81 to 89 Morris.

Lorrey Robert, teamster, h 44 Summer
Lough John, laborer, h 149 Brunswick
Loup Charles, watchmaker and jeweller, 233 Barrington, h do
Love Alexander, carpenter, h 137 Pleasant
Lovegood Wm, sea captain, h 12 Chestnut place
Lovett Arthur, clerk, bds 62 Agricola
Lovett Eliza, wid William, h 96 Lower Water

Fancy Silks | MAHON BROS., | 97 to 101 Barrington St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovett George</td>
<td>boatman</td>
<td>h 8 Grays lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Henry</td>
<td>shoe findings</td>
<td>142 &amp; 144 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett House, Wm Corbin</td>
<td>prop, h 62 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett John A</td>
<td>brakeman I C R, bds 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Lewis</td>
<td>waterman, h 470 Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovitt Maria</td>
<td>wid Amos, nurse, h 135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett William</td>
<td>pattern maker, h 11 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Wm</td>
<td>engineer I C R, h 85 Campbell road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Arthur A</td>
<td>painter, h 94 West Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Benjamin</td>
<td>mason, h 32 Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Bridget</td>
<td>wid Augustus, variety, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe George</td>
<td>contractor, h 254 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe George</td>
<td>mason, h s s Coburg road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe John</td>
<td>butcher, h 47 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 112 Gottingen, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Robert S</td>
<td>clerk W U T Co, bds 254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe William</td>
<td>mason, bds 32 Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe William</td>
<td>clerk, bds 47 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOWELL W. L. & CO.**

(A M Jack, H H Bell)

165 Hollis Street, Halifax.

Bankers, Brokers and Insurance Agents.

Dealers in Exchange, Foreign & Uncurrent Monies, Bullion, &c.

Provincial, Municipal and City Bonds, Mortgage Loans, &c.


Ætna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn. Established 1819. Assets, $10,659,139.03.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. Established 1794. Assets, $6,743,046.84.

Lownds Arthur T, carpenter, bds 55 Grafton
Lownds Charles M R, P O clerk, h n s Coburg road
Lownds Harold, tinsmith, bds 72 Brunswick

**LOWELL W. L. & CO.**

W. L. LOWELL CO.

J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, - 197 Barrington Street.
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Lownds James O W, of Magnus & Lownds, h 72 Brunswick
Lownds James, city driver, h 28 West
Lownds M R, clerk, h 323 Brunswick
Lownds Stanley A, carpenter, bds n s Coburg road

LOWNDS THOS. S., grocer, 57 Grafton, h 55 do
Lownds Walter, carpenter, bds n s Coburg road
Lownds William L, builder, h n s Coburg road
Lownds Wiliam L jr, carpenter, bds n s Coburg road
Lownds William W, clerk, bds 55 Grafton
Lowner Harry, laborer, bds 18 Veith
Lownder William, laborer C F, h 18 Veith
Lowry Mrs Bridget, cook Queen hotel, h 219 Creighton
Lowry Mrs Catherine, grocer, 63 Albermarle, h do
Lowry Charles, painter, bds 178 Robie
Lowry Mary, wid Michael, grocer, 69 Dresden row, h do
Lowrie Peter, grocer, 23 & 25 Brunswick, h do
Lowry Samuel, painter, h n s Jubilee road
Lowry Samuel jr, painter, bds n s Jubilee road
Lowrey Thos P, porter I C R, h 63 Albermarle
Lowry Thurlow, painter, bds n s Jubilee road
Lowndell John, laborer, gas works
Loyla Sister Mary, superiress of Orphanage, 395 Brunswick

LUCIDIUS BROTHER, LaSalle Academy, 182 Pleasant
Jack Francis, seaman, h Dwyer’s wharf, Upper Water
Lucas Edward, shoemaker, bds 250 Creighton
Lucas James, confectioner, bds 250 Creighton
Lucas William H, laborer, h 250 Creighton
Lugrin E F, dispenser Halifax Dispensary, h Mt Amelia, Dartmouth
Luke Bruce L, electrical engineer H I & M Co, bds 65 Victoria road
Luke Ernest A, tester electric station, h 65 Victoria road
Luke George, shipwright, 29 Pleasant, h 65 Victoria road
Luke Walter G, engineer electric light, h n s Mott
Lund Elizabeth, wid Richard, h 191 Creighton
Lund John, interpreter and asst bag mas, bds Cameron Hse, 10 North
Lundegan Richard, laborer, bds 83 Albermarle
Lundy C W, superintendent Direct U S Cable Co, ltd, h 93 Hollis
Lundy Peter, car cleaner I C R, bds Lady Hammond road

LUNENBURG & HALIFAX STEAM PACKET CO., Ltd,
Black Bros & Co, agents. Black’s wharf, Upper Water
Lustig Adolf V, porter, bds 6 Hurd’s lane
Lustig Victor, packer, bds 6 Hurd’s lane
Lustig William, porter, h 6 Hurd’s lane

LYCEUM, 3 to 9 Starr
Lycon John, carpenter, h 250 r Creighton

-all binding positively done when promised, at KNOWLES’.-
POCKET BIBLES, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
From 30c. to $1.00.
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Lyde Margaret, wid John, bds 15 South
Lyde George, clerk Halifax Banking Co, bds 15 South
Lydiard Catherine, wid Sylvester, h 55 George
Lydiard Edward, carpenter, h 76 West
Lydiard Sylvester J. upholsterer, h 110 Grafton
Lye Leonard, machinist, bds 5 Clifton
Lye Thomas, laborer, h 5 Clifton
Lylé Alice, wid John, h 21 Pleasant
Lynagh Daniel T, book-keeper, h 149 Morris
Lynagh Mrs Mary Ann, bds 8 Blowes
Lynagh Michael, cabinet maker, 42 Cornwallis, h 49 Maitland
Lynch Annie, wid Edward, h 60 Dresden row
Lynch Miss B, saleswomen, bds 87 North cor Creighton
Lynch Catherine, wid John, Mapleton House, 147 to 149 Lwr Water
Lynch David, laborer, h 284 Campbell road
Lynch David, painter, bds 120 Barrington
Lynch Dennis, storekeeper Boak & Bennett, h 18 Bishop
Lynch Edward, fisherman, bds 430 Upper Water
Lynch Edward, jr, fisherman, h 430 Upper Water
Lynch Miss Emma, bds 22 Tobin
Lynch George, carpenter, h 54 Creighton
Lynch James, clerk, bds 18 Bishop
Lynch James, liquors, 50 Prince, h 18 Bishop
Lynch Johannah, wid John, h 18 Bishop
Lynch John, cooper, bds 18 Bishop
Lynch John, laborer, h 214 Albermarle
Lynch John, laborer, h 72 Lower Water
Lynch Maria, wid Mathew, h 96 Lower Water
Lynch Mary, wid Philip, h 78 West
Lynch Michael, cooper, bds 18 Bishop
Lynch Michael, laborer, h 72 Lower Water
Lynch Michael, laborer, h 370 & 372 Upper Water
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h 72 Lower Water
Lynch Peter, Q C, barrister, 167 Hollis, h 22 Tobin
Lynch Robert, fisherman, bds 430 Upper Water

LYNCH THOMAS, grocer, feed and liquor dealer, 89 & 91 Gerrish,
h 87 North cor Creighton
Lynch Thomas, laborer, h 32 Albermarle
Lynch Wm, laborer, bds 18 Bishop
Lynchen George, gardener P O Home, 54 Campbell road, h do
Lyons Catherine, wid George, h 88 Cornwallis

LYONS & LYONS, (James N Lyons, Q. C., Wm. A Lyons,) Barristers, 93 Hollis. See card opp.
Lyons Mrs Eleanor, h 38 Gottingen

JAMES HALLIDAY, MERCHANT TAILOR,
78 UPPER WATER STREET
LYONS & LYONS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

LAW OFFICES, No. 93 HOLLIS ST.

ADDRESS, P. O. Box 261, HALIFAX, N. S.

Lyons Frank, book-keeper, bds 38 Gottingen
LYONS JAMES N., Q. C., of Lyons & Lyons, h 25 Tower road
LYONS WILLIAM A., of Lyons & Lyons, h 38 Gottingen
Mabee Wm D, blind manuf, 45 & 47 Buckingham, h 99 Cunard
Mabee William T, upholsterer, h 85 Agricola
MADDEN REV CANON, Roman Catholic, h 85 Russell
Madden John, sea captain, h 530 Upper Water
Madden Michael, coachman, bds 63 Spring Garden road
MADER A. I., physician, 83 Hollis, h do
Mader Mrs W, nurse, Victoria General Hospital
Madga John, laborer, h 6 South Hollis
Madegair Patrick, bricklayer & grocer, 1 Henry, h do
Maggarell Miss Eliza, grocer, n s Quinpool road, h do
Maggarell James, florist, bds n s Quinpool road
Maggarell Richard J, bds n s Quinpool road
Maggarell Richard Jr, painter, bds Quinpool road, north side
Magnus Alex, of Magnus & Lownds, h 105 Cunard
Magnus George A, clerk, bds 105 Cunard
Magnus & Lownds, (Alex Magnus, Jas O W Lownds) tinsmiths & plumbers, 165 Lower Water
Maguire George, teamster city works, h 50 Maynard
Maguire James, teamster, h 229 Albermarle
Maguire John, messenger People's Bank, h Bank building
Maguire Percy, drug clerk, bds 92 Lockman
Mahar Annie, wid James, h 17 Albermarle
Mahar Miss Bridget, seamstress, bds 1 Albert
Mahar Catherine, wid Michael, h 17 Albermarle
Mahar Edward, carpenter, h Russell
Mahar Fred, brass finisher, h 123 Cunard
Mahar Helen, wid John, h Russell
Mahar James, teamster, h 60 Grafton
Mahar James, laborer, h 140 Grafton
Mahar James, h 232 Maynard
Mahar James, laborer, h Lower Water
Mahar Miss Johanna, seamstress, bds 1 Albert
Mahar John, letter carrier, h 123 Cunard

- TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES. -
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

JOHN STARR, SON & CO.
MAHON BROS.,
The Largest Retail House in the City.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
FANCY AND PLAIN DRESS GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS.

MANTLES in Stock and Made to Order.

CASH DISCOUNT.

Mahar Mark, painter, h 2 Cunard court
Mahar Miss Mary, seamstress, bds 1 Albert
Mahar Mary, wid James, h 60 Grafton
Mahar Michael, cabinet maker, h 2 Cunard court
Mahar Mrs M J, variety, 75 Grafton, h 73 do
Mahar Michael J, Chebucto marble works, 75 Grafton, h 73 do
Mahar Reginald, bds Mapleton House, Lower Water
Mahar Thomas, shoemaker, h 151 Pleasant
Mahar William, com traveller Black Bros & Co, h 232 Maynard
Mahar Wm, teamster, bds 151 Pleasant

MAHON BROS., (E T Mahon, J C Mahon,) Dry Goods, 97 to 101 Barrington. See adv above & margin lines
MAHON EDMUND T., of Mahon Bros, h 24 Hollis
MAHON JOHN C., of Mahon Bros, h 84 Hollis
Mahon John, watchman, h 59 Albermarle
Mahon Thomas, laborer, h Letsons court
Mahoney Bridget, wid Patrick, h 176 Albermarle
Mahoney Dennis, laborer, h 181 Albermarle
Maharney Miss Ellen, clerk, bds 165 Brunswick
Maharney Mrs Elizabeth, h 309 Barrington
Mahoney John, laborer, h 22 Cornwallis
Mahoney John, teamster, h 183 Albermarle
Mahoney John, tinsmith, bds 21 Maynard
Mahoney John commissarist storekeeper, h 107 Maynard
Maharney John J, clerk, bds 183 Barrington
Mahoney Miss Mary, saleslady, bds 107 Maynard
Mahoney Mary, wid John, h 188 Barrington
Mahoney Mathew J, tailor, h 72 Brunswick
Mahoney Michael, tailor, h 165 Brunswick
Mahoney Patrick, hackman, h 145 Brunswick

LL. B., leave Law Books to be bound at KNOWLES.
THOS. MAJOR & SONS,
Corner of Spring Garden Road and Queen Street.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Jersey Butter a specialty. Vegetables, Etc.

Goods delivered any part of the City.

Maharney Patrick, laborer, h 92 Brunswick
Maharney Thomas, clerk, bds 165 Brunswick
Mahoney William, jeweller, bds 182 Barrington
Mahoney W B, carpenter, h 183 Barrington
Main C C, operator, bds Globe Hotel
Main Frederick, clerk, bds 277 Barrington
Maitland Miss Jane, variety, 54 Lockman, h do
Major Frederick, confectioner, 136 Gottingen, h 104 Brunswick
Major F G, book-keeper, bds 75 Lower Water
Major James, laborer, h 146 Brunswick

MAJOR LEWIS, of Thos Major & Sons, bds 3 Coburg road
MAJOR STEPHEN C., of Thos Major & Sons, bds 25½ Spring Garden road

MAJOR THOMAS, of Thos Major & Sons, h Sackville, N S

MAJOR THOS & SONS, (Thos Major, Stephen C Major, Lewis Major) Grocers, 12 & 14 Spring Garden Road, corner Queen. See adv above

Major William A, clerk, h 140 South
Malcolm Charles, blacksmith, bds 172 North
Malcolm George W, yard master I C Ry, h 1 Acadia terrace
Malcolm & Johnstone. (R M Johnstone), builders, 2 Blowers
Malcolm Mary, wid James, h 357 Campbell road
Malcolm Peter, h 172 North
Malcolm Walter S, printer, bds 172 North
Malcolm William, turnkey jail, 2 Spring Garden road
Maling George, grocer, 64 Windsor, h do

MALING GEO B., (agent) grocer & victualler, 191 Brunswick, h 10 Harris
Maling George W, butcher, h Longard road
Maling James, laborer, h 136 Maynard

MALING W. A., of W A Maling & Co, h 2 Bell Air terrace

MALING W. A. & CO., (W A Maling, Jacob Withrow,) Victuallers, 110 Barrington. See adv. page 242
Malloy James W, carpenter, h 21 Russell
Malloy John, trackman I C R, h 224 Campbell road

DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street.

Latest Improvements in Bath and Water Closet Fittings.
W. A., MALING & Co.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Meat and Poultry Dealers.

110 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Malloy Thomas, carpenter I C R, h 224 Campbell road
Malone Patrick, teamster, h 1 King's place off North
Malone Thomas, laborer, bds 8 Kempt road
Malone Thomas, laborer, h 429 Barrington
Malone William, clerk, bds 429 Barrington
Malone William, grocer, 181 Upper Water, h do
Maloney Miss Eugenie, machine operator, bds 8 Gottingen
Maloney Mary, wid Cornelius, h 570 Upper Water
Maltus George, laborer, h 10 Lockman
Maltus Michael, laborer, h 10 Lockman

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., G M Greer, agent,
154 Hollis
Manchester Hotel, Robert Johnston prop, 286 & 288 Upper Water
Manifold Peter, laborer, bds w s South Kline

MANLEY ANTHONY J., h 87 Gottingen

MANLEY CATHERINE M. B., dry goods, 87½ Gottingen h 87 do
Manly Emery, laborer, h Africville
Mann Alexander J, fireman A C Whitney, h 5 Brunswick lane
Mann George, boatman, bds 394 Upper Water
Mann John, boatman, bds 394 Upper Water
Mann William, fireman N S S R, h 259 Gottingen
Mann William, printer, h 394 Upper Water
Manette Frank, carpenter, h 4 Albermarle
Manette George, carpenter, h e s Oxford
Mannette George, teamster, h Mulbury lane
Manette Joseph, carpenter, h 26 Grafton
Manning Annie, wid Martin, h 12 Clifton
Manning Daniel, laborer, h 93 Lower Water
Manning Edward, shoemaker, bds 12 Clifton
Manning J W, clerk, bds 277 Barrington

MANNING REV. J. W., Baptist, h 268 Robie
Manning Mary, wid John, h 53 Bloomfield
Manning Michael, laborer, h 10 Lockman
Manning Sarah, wid Dennis, h 28 Salter
Manning Sophie, wid Walter, h 6 Falkland
Manning Thos, laborer, h 538 Upper Water

CRAST BROS. & CO., Cor. Barrington & George Sts.
WOODENWARE, BRUSHES, BROOMS, ETC.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Manning William S, engineer W & A Ry, h 13 Roome
Mansfield Edward, foreman splicer McKay Bennett, h 16 Church
Mansfield Ellen P, wid William, h 9 Victoria lane
Mansfield Margaret, wid James, bds 79 Maitland
Mansley Thomas, truckman, h off Duncan
Mant William, laborer, h 236 Barrington
Mantin William C, tailor, h 54 Creighton
Mantley Charles, laborer, h Africville
Mantley William, laborer, h Africville
Manuels Charles, hackman, h 548 Upper Water
Manuel Charles, laborer, bds 87 Gerrish
Manuel Harris, teamster, bds 15 Compton avenue
Manuel John, laborer, h 87 Gerrish

MANUEL JOSEPH D., victualler, 210 Argyle, h 38 Chebucto rd
Manuel Mrs Michael, bds 15 Compton avenue
Manuf's Life & Acc'dt Ins Co's, J B Paton, mangr, 76 Granville
Mapleback John, variety, 336 Upper Water, h 334 do
Mara William H, sea captain, h 21 Starr
Marchington warehouse (Brown & Webb), Tobin's south wharf
Margeson Charles S, car repairer I C R, h 12 Uniacke
Margeson J M, photographer, 197 Hollis, h 1 Moran
Margeson Mrs Mary, h 41 Inglis
Margeson Morris, conductor W & A R, h 10 Richmond
Margeson Rufus H, blacksmith, 58 North, h 58½ do
Margeson Wm E, blacksmith, 52 North, h 186 Agricola
Maria Frances Sister M, teacher, St Joseph's Convent, h do
Maria Leo Sr M, teacher, h St Joseph's convent, Gottingen

MARINE & FISHERIES DEPT., H W Johnstone, agent
marine customs building
Marine school, George Matson, principal, 3 Prince
M ariner ohn, porter, bds 84 Agricola
Markley Maurice, mason, h 135 Morris
Markley Mrs Maurice, variety, 135 Morris h do
Markley Thos, painter Martin, Young & Co, bds 48 Buckingham
Markley Simon, marble polisher, h 78 Grafton
Marks Henry, gardener, h 2 Queen

MARKS JOHN T., restaurant & oyster saloon, 112 Hollis, h 60 Bedford row
Marks Parker, cutter, bds Dartmouth
Marks Sophia, wid Henry, h 88 Cornwallis
Marr Adam S, boatman, h 120 Lockman
Marr Henry, book-keeper Clayton & Sons, h 123 Cunard

MARR H. G., Millinery Parlor, Barrington cor Sackville. bds 35 Inglis

"Progress" Branch Office in KNOWLES' Building.
Annie Swan's Books, at METHODOIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

MARR F. A., prop. Le Bon Marche, Millinery, 91 Barrington, h 35 Inglis. See marginal lines.
Marr John E, tailor, 43 Sackville, h 51 Pleasant
Marr Lawrence, writer, h 47 Cunard
Marrar Thomas, trader, h 90 Kempt road
Mariott James, truckman, h e s Polar
Marryatt Peter, laborer, bds w s Dutch Village road
Marryatt William, laborer, h w s Dutch Village road
Mars Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 1 Albert
Marsden Mrs Henry, bds 48 Macara
Marsden John T, loom fixer C F, h 60 Almon
Marsden Thos, storekeeper John Tobin & Co, h 92 Birmingham
Marsden William, carpenter, h 224 Agricola
Marsh Charles, laborer, bds 14 Jacob
Marsh Thomas, gardener, h 14 Jacob
Marsh Thomas, paint maker, h 57 West
Marshall Misses, private school, h 41 Lockman
Marshall Alice, wid William, h 64 Barrington
Marshall A E, clerk, bds 131 North
Marshall A J, book-keeper, bds 131 North
Marshall Miss E, dressmaker, h 127 Maynard
Marshall Caroline, wid James, h 127 Maynard
Marshall Miss E, h 12 Kempt road

MARSHALL EDW., of Creighton & Marshall, h 110 Brunswick
Marshall Edward, hair dresser, h 10 Hurd's lane
Marshall Elizabeth, wid James, h 11 Clifton
Marshall Ernest A, clerk, bds 131 North
Marshall F R, physician, h 248 Gottingen
Marshall Guilfred, student, bds 11 Bauer
Marshall James, clerk, bds Royal hotel
Marshall James, laborer, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
Marshall James A, master builder, bds 73 Maynard
Marshall Miss Jane, h 41 Lockman
Marshall John, plasterer, h 76 West
Marshall J H, book-keeper, bds 37 Buckingham
Marshall Johanna, wid Edward, h r 25 Cunard
Marshall Joseph, engineer gas works, h 11 Rottenburg
Marshall Miss M, grocer, 103 Agricola, h 28 Charles
Marshall Miss Mary, h 41 Lockman
Marshall Mrs Mary, widow, h 64 Barrington
Marshall Matthew, h 90 West
Marshall Patience, wid William, h 131 North
Marshall Saml A, contractor & builder, h 73 Maynard

Le Bon Marche,
91 Barrington Street.

FRENCH, ENGLISH, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN MILLINERY.
RICHARD MARTIN & CO.,
— MANUFACTURERS OF —
FINE HARNESS,
— AND DEALERS IN —
English Saddlery, Whips, Horse Clothing, Rubber Goods,
HORSE, DANDY & WATER BRUSHES,
CURRY AND MANE COMBS.
Fly Nets, Lap Dusters, Horse Boots, Chamois, Sponges, &c.

Repairing promptly attended to.

COR. ARGYLE AND BUCKINGHAM STREETS.

Marshall Walter, plasterer, bds 78 Barrington
Marshall William, bds 20 Upper Water
Marshall William A, clerk, h 103 Agricola
Marshall William C, clerk, h 127 Maynard
Marshall William H, clerk, bds 500 Upper Water
Marsman Edward, cooper, h r 188 Creighton
Marston E, wid William, h 65 North Park
Martel Charles, clerk, bds 247 Brunswick
Martell Daniel, laborer, h 54 Cornwallis
Martelle Edward, sea captain, h 310 Gottingen
Martell Mrs H, boarding house, 247 Brunswick
Martell Hyacinth, sea captain, h 247 Brunswick
Martell Joseph, sea captain, h 49 Dresden row
Martell Mary A, wid Joseph, bds Chebucto road
Martin Adelaide, wid James, h 176 Creighton
Martin Annie, wid James, nurse, h 1 Granville
Martin Ann, wid John J, h 20 Maitland
Martin Charles, pilot, h 22 Gerrish
Martin Charles F, pilot, h 12 Kaye
Martin Edward, laborer, h 146 Albermarle
Martin Miss Ella, bds 263 Agricola
Martin Ellen, wid Peter, h 38 Sackville
Martin G D, insurance agent, bds 5 Artillery place
Martin George, storekeeper, h r 114 Hollis
Martin George, watchman, h 91 Grafton
Martin George H, clerk, bds 102 Lower Water
Martin Harry, butcher, h 3 Clifton

MARTIN RICHARD & CO. (R Martin, W Martin, N Fox),
Harness Makers, 180 & 182 Argyle. See adv. above

CRAGG BROS. & CO., Cor. Barrington & George Sts
STOVES, RANGES, KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, ETC.
**“UNIQUE” TELEPHONES; “SAMSON” BATTERIES.**

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - JOHN STARR, SON & CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td>120 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>162 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>wid James</td>
<td>32 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>wid George W</td>
<td>38 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>stevedore</td>
<td>42 Bedford Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Peter F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
<td>74 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td>13 Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>prop Clifton house</td>
<td>202 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Thomas G</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>104 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>502 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>34 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>47 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>48 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Dresden row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>L A A C, L A A Club House, Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>14 Gerrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>91 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>90 West Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William H</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>38 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>William T</td>
<td>storekeeper</td>
<td>109 Dresden row</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARTIN YOUNG & CO.,** (P F Martin, A Young, J Moore,)

Painters, 295 & 297 Barrington. See adv opp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martley</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>stone polisher</td>
<td>84 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John W</td>
<td>architect and builder</td>
<td>28 Bland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwick</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>wid Frederick</td>
<td>80 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Mother of St Chantal</td>
<td>mother superioress monastery of Good Shephard, Quinpool road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>2 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Claudia</td>
<td>wid Lewis Verden</td>
<td>65 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Elisha P</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>Lady Hammond road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid James W</td>
<td>12 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>wid Thomas</td>
<td>412 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>James A</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>109 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>268 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>John J</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>109½ Gottingen, 109 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>wid Michael</td>
<td>50 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Minar L</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>25 Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Peter S</td>
<td>tide waiter customs</td>
<td>25 Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Miss Rebecca</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>94 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>6 Gerrish lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>draughtsman R E</td>
<td>35 Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>202 Lockman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Leather Goods at right prices, at KNOWLES.
295-BARRINGTON STREET-297.
Halifax, N. S.
MARTIN, YOUNG & CO.,
House, Ship & Ornamental Painters,
Grainers, Paper Hangers, &c.
GLAZING, WHITE AND COLOR WASHING A SPECIALTY.

Orders from the Country solicited.
Estimates given in all Branches.

TELEPHONE 881.

Mason Mrs William, midwife, h 12 Cunard
Mason Wm, painter J L Vinecove's

MASONIC TEMPLE, John J McKiel, janitor, Salter cor Granville
Massey John P, clerk, bds 65 Wellington
Masters Annie, wid Captain William, h 29 Gottingen
Mathers Frederick F, law student, bds 89 Victoria road
Mathers Harry I, clerk, bds 89 Victoria road

MATHERS ISAAC H., vice-consul for Sweden and Norway,
Pickford & Black's wharf, h 89 Victoria road
Mathers R E, clerk, bds 89 Victoria road
Matheson Daniel, bds 232 Lower Water
Matheson Daniel, sea captain, h 7 Gottingen
Matheson Donald J, student, bds 7 Gottingen
Matheson John, agent, h 76 Grafton
Matheson John, salesman, bds 57 Almon
Matheson Neil, commercial traveller, h 57 Almon
Matheson, Robert, electrician, h 45 Albermarle
Matheson R J, of A Gunn & Co, bds Albion Hotel, Sackville
Matherson Stephen, hackman, bds 203 Grafton
Matheson Walter, painter, h 208 Maynard
Matherson Wm, laborer, h 203 Grafton
Matheson William E, boatswain S S Minia, h 50 Cornwallis
Matheson W H, book binder, bds 57 Almon
Matson George, engineer, h 431 Barrington
Matson Capt George, marine school, 3 Prince, h 51 Hollis
Matson John, clerk, bds 51 Hollis
Matthews Howard, turner, bds 29 Bauer
Matthews James, oil dealer, h 22 Clifton
Mathews James, steward, h 202 Creighton
Mathews Joseph, cooper, h 98 Grafton

JOHN K. HUBELEY, | PROP. HALIFAX STEAM DYE WORRS,
566 Upper Water.
Artotypes and other Styles of Pictures, \textit{At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.}

Matthews Nancy, wid John K, h 29 Bauer
Matthews Thomas, pipe fitter, bds 29 Bauer
Maxwell Annie, wid James, h 165 Creighton
Maxwell Miss E, bds Home for the Aged

\textbf{MAXWELL EDWARD}, of E Maxwell & Son, h 224 Robie
Maxwell Edward jr, mason, 224 Robie, h do

\textbf{MAXWELL E. & SON}, (E Maxwell, J Maxwell,) \textbf{Merchant Tailors, 66 & 68 Granville}. \textit{See adv opp}
Maxwell G Herbert, book-keeper John Peters & Co, bds 224 Robie

\textbf{MAXWELL JAMES}, of E Maxwell & Son, h 180 Robie
Maxwell James, stonemason, bds 11 Allen
Maxwell John, laborer, h w s Dutch Village road
May Miss Bridget, tailoress, h 220 Campbell road
May John, stonemason, h 22 & 24 Almon
May John, laborer, h r 98 Lower Water
May John J, I C R, clerk, bds 22 Almon
May John V, bds 433 Barrington
Mayall Ada, cigar maker, bds 120 Barrington
Mayall Fannie, cigar maker, bds 120 Barrington
Maycock Stewart, major R E, h 11 Spring Garden road
Mayes Edwin weaver, h 248 Agricola
Mayflower House, Donald McPhee, proprietor, 92 Granville
Mayflower Tobacco Facty, A & W Smith & Co, 109 & 113 Cornwallis
Maynes George W, sausage maker, h 20 Spring Garden road
Maynes Harriet E, wid George, h 20 Spring Garden road

\textbf{MAYOR'S OFFICE}, M E Keefe, mayor, office City Hall
McAdams Michael, clerk, h Dartmouth
McAdorey James, carpenter, h 36 Veith
McAdorey John, carpenter, bds 36 Veith
McAinsh Andrew, painter, bds 7 McCully
McAinsh David, h 7 McCully
McAllister Eliza, wid William, h 7 Carleton
McAllister George W, bds 7 Carleton
McAllister Wm, clerk, bds 170 Argyle

\textbf{McALONEY JOHN}, clerk Prov Cash's office, h Fairview, 3 mile hse
McAlpine Alexander, boiler maker I C R, h 294 Campbell road
McAlpine Ann, wid Alexander, h 294 Campbell road
McAlpine Miss B, boarding house, 107 Queen


\textbf{DAVID ROCHE ORNAMENTAL LETTERING,} 236 Argyle Street.
E. MAXWELL & SON,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
68 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX.
Telephone 869.

— MAKERS OF —

Sealette Sacques,
— Silk Garments, &c.

2 DOORS SOUTH OF Y. M. C. A.

McALPINE CHAS. D., of D. McAlpine's Sons,
124 Creighton.

McALPINE H. McK.,
of D. McAlpine's Sons, h 124 Creighton.

McAlpine Harry, hackman, h 504 Upper Water
McAlpine J Edward, clerk, bds 127 Cunard
McAlpine John, h 46 Gottingen

McALPINE JOHN T., deputy sheriff, 4 Spring Garden road, h 127 Cunard

McAlpine Mrs M, milliner, 33 Barrington, h 33 do
McAlpine Thomas, janitor U P C Hall, 72 Barrington
McAlpine William, book-keeper, bds Lovett House
McAlpine W S, sexton St Luke's church, 72 Barrington
McAndrews Alfred J, laborer I C R, h 39 North Starr
McAndrews William, laborer, h 22 North Starr
McArthur Miss J R, teacher Acadia school, Argyle, bds Dartmouth
McArthur William H, dyer, h 63 Almon
McAskill John, foreman water works, h 7 Poplar Grove
McAulay Samuel, teamster, h 66 Hollis
McAulay William, clerk, bds Wentworth, Dartmouth
McAvoy John R, teamster, h 11 Sullivan
McAvoy Thomas, laborer, h 217 Albermarle
McCaffrey James E, shipper, h 3 Lockman
McCaffrey John, book-keeper, h 3 Lockman terrace, Lockman
McCaffrey Joseph, clerk, bds 3 Lockman terrace, Lockman
McCaffrey Michael, drug clerk, bds 3 Lockman terrace
McCallum Henry, packer, bds Globe Hotel

McCALLUM H. M., agt Canadian & American Express Co's 239 & 241 Hollis, h do

Underwood's Inks at KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCallum John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>94 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>30 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann William H</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>I C R, bds 32 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Patrick</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>34 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarron Peter</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>I C R, 306 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Allan</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>192½ Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Annie</td>
<td>Wid, William</td>
<td>52 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Miss Catherine</td>
<td>Wid, William</td>
<td>11 Gerrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Of McCarthy &amp; Little</td>
<td>22 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>52 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles Jr</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>52 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>52 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>14 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Daniel</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>86 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Daniel</td>
<td>Com Traveller</td>
<td>9 Chestnut place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Edmund</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>52 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>4 Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wid, William</td>
<td>51 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Felix</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>302 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>20 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy &amp; Little</td>
<td>Plumbers</td>
<td>11 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mary</td>
<td>Wid, John</td>
<td>46 Macara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Grocer &amp; Baker</td>
<td>34 Lockman, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mary</td>
<td>Wid, William</td>
<td>51 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>55 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy P J</td>
<td>Tailors Cutter</td>
<td>46 Macara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Samuel</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Morris St School, 35 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mrs Samuel</td>
<td>Janitrix</td>
<td>Halifax Dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Sarah</td>
<td>Wid, Nicholas</td>
<td>181 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Thomas</td>
<td>Truckman</td>
<td>38 Gerrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy William</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>52 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy William</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>52 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney David</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>83 Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCary Barney</td>
<td>House Carpenter</td>
<td>51 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill John</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>26 Grays lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaughin Archibald H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>98 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaughin Robert</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>205 Lockman, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCawley Ann</td>
<td>Wid, George</td>
<td>58 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Lizzie</td>
<td>Wid, John</td>
<td>100 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Marston</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>100 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Samuel</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>66 Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley Stewart</td>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>100 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>114½ r Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland John W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>115 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Lavinia</td>
<td>Wid, Stitt</td>
<td>115 Cunard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAS. HALLIDAY, Fine Tailoring, 78 Up. Water St.
LADIES’ FINE STATIONERY, AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
141 Granville Street.

McClinchey Mrs Ellen, artist, bds 90 Grafton
McClure James, teamster, bds 283 South
McClure Richard, truckman & grocer, 283 & 285 South, h do
McColl Roderick, Asst Prov Engineer, bds 7 Hollis
McCOLL R. F., dry goods, 232 Argyle, h 50 Lockman
McComber Mrs Frankie, h 71 Grafton
McConkey Thomas, shipwright, H M Dockyard, bds 502 Upper Water
McConnell George H, prof reader, h 37 Pleasant
McConnell Robert, editor Halifax Chronicle, h 37 Pleasant
McCormack Mrs A. tailor, h 21 Rottenburg
McCormick Clifford, clerk, bds American Hotel, Argyle
McCormack Henry, mason, h Almon place, Almon
McCormack James, stevedore, h 177 Hollis
McCormack James, blacksmith, h 21 Rottenburg
McCormack Mrs James, janitrix, Queen building, 177 Hollis
McCormick John, hairdresser, h 17 Lower Water
McCormack John, plumber, bds 20 Barrington
McCormick Michael, tailor, h 28 Blowers
McCormack S D, tailor’s cutter, h 45 Campbell road
McCowan Alex, head cooper McDougall’s distillery, h 8 Kent

MacCOY WILLIAM F., Q. C.
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR IN ADMIRALTY,
22 Prince, h 89 South Park
MacCoy Wensley B, law student, bds 89 South Park
McCray Thomas, prop Allan House, 282 & 284 Upper Water
McCready Daniel, shoemaker, bds 58 Albermarle
McCready Ellen, wid Patrick, h 58 Albermarle
McCready Miss Mary, h 296 Barrington
McCready Thomas, barber, h 58 Albermarle
McCrow John, mason, 72 & 74 Birmingham, h 33 Seymour
McCuish Angus, teamster, h 12 Gas lane
McCuish John, captain Etta Steward, h 6 Bauer
McCulloch Charles, clerk, bds Dartmouth
McCulloch Douglas D, clerk, bds Dartmouth
McCulloch Miss Eugene, nurse Victoria General hospital
McCulloch Hugh, stone cutter, h 57 Bloomfield
McCulloch Isaac, laborer, h 4 Brunswick
McCulloch Jane, wid John, boarding house, 15 Morris
McCulloch John, victualler Parker’s market, h 7 Poplar Grove
McCoulough Miss Lilian, stenographer, bds 10 Lawrence
McCulloch Mary J, wid Archibald, h n s Oak
McCulloch M, clerk, bds Portland, Dartmouth
McCulloch Richard L, sea captain, h 27 Moran

A. C. COGSWLL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.
TEETH FILLED WITH GOLD AND SILVER.
JOHN K. HUBELEY, HALIFAX DYE WORKS,
566 UPPER WATER ST. Parcels called for and delivered.

McCollough R W, com traveller, bds 29 Almon
McCollough Thomas, stone cutter, h 29 Almon

McCULLOCH WM. M., of Latham & McCulloch, h Dartmouth
McCollough Wm, victualler Parker’s market, h 7 Poplar Grove
McCullum Arthur, architect, h Sarmatian house, 390 Upper Water
McCurdy Miss Janet A, teacher Alexandria school, bds 202 Robie
McCurdy J F, student, bds Camp Hill, 202 Robie
McCurdy Miss Maggie, teacher Compton Ave school, bds 202 Robie
McCurdy Matthew J, custom house officer, h camp hill, 202 Robie
McCurdy William R, reporter Herald, bds camp hill, 202 Robie

McCutchon Zuby, wid John, h 37 Maitland
McDade Henry, tinsmith, bds 65 Cunard
McDade John, shoemaker, 67 Cornwallis, h 65 Cunard
McDade Mary, wid John, h 65 Cunard
McDaniel Mrs John, h 27 Robie
McDaniel Mary, wid Myles, bds 184 Campbell road
McDermott Barnabas, car inspector I C R, h 14 Richmond
McDermott James, carpenter, h 40 Grafton
McDermott James, laborer, bds 261 Gottingen
McDermott Joseph V, h 161½ Gottingen
McDermott Joseph, carpenter, h 40 Grafton
McDiarmid William, carpenter, h 63 East Young
McDonald Mrs A, variety, 245 & 247 Upper Water, h do

MacDonald Alex, engineer, h 25 North Park
McDonald Alexander, carpenter, bds 131 Cornwallis

MACDONALD ALEX. B., of MacDonald & Co, h 337 Brunswick
MacDonald Allen, grocer, 46 Cornwallis, bds 45 do
MacDonald Allan, policeman, h 72 Gottingen
McDonald Allan R, book-keeper Jas Scott & Co, bds 121 Cornwallis
McDonald Angus, laborer, h 120 Agricola
McDonald Angus, truckman, h 29 Maynard
McDonald Angus, city electrician city hall, h Argyle
McDonald Angus C, carpenter, h 3 Roome
McDonald Angus D, book-keeper J E Morse & Co, bds Globe hotel
McDonald Archibald, book-keeper, bds 26 Falkland
McDonald Archibald, seaman, h 245 & 247 Upper Water
McDonald Mrs A, prop temp coffee house, 245 & 247 Up Water, h do
McDonald Mrs Bruce, bds Home for the Aged
McDonald Catherine, wid Norman, h 86 Brunswick
McDonald Miss Catherine C, tailoress, bds 22 Blowers
McDonald Charles, prof mathematics, h 16 Carleton

MACDONALD CHAS. D., of MacDonald & Jones, h Ochterloney
Dartmouth

“NEW YOST” TYPEWRITER beats ’em all.
AGENCY AT KNOWLES'.
Books for Church Choirs, at Methodist Book Room,
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

McDonald Charles J, laborer, h 424 Upper Water
McDONALD CHAS. J., lieut-colonel and Post Office inspector,
h 258 Gottingen

MACDONALD & CO., LTD.
5 and 7 and 162 to 172 Barrington.

Machinists.
Steam Fitters.
Copper Smiths.
Hot Water Engineers.
Brass Founders.
Plumbers and Roofers.
Steam Wrecking Pumps and all Appliances for raising
Vessels of every description.
Manufacturers of Brass, Copper and Lead Goods.
“ all requisites for application of Steam,
Water and Gas.
“ Steam and Hot Water Warming and
Ventilating Apparatus.
“ Plumbing Fixtures.

Importers of Iron Pipe.
“ Boiler Tubes.
“ Mill, Mining, Railway and Manufacturers’
Supplies.
“ Engineering and Sanitary Specialties.
“ Rubber Goods.
“ Steam, Power, and Hand Pumps, and
Machinery of all kinds.

Agents for the Celebrated Bee-hive Brand Roofing
Materials.

MacDonald Daniel, bds 21 South
MacDonald Daniel, manf agent, 41 Bedford row, bds Russel Hse, Hollis
MacDonald Daniel, gardener, h 20 May
MacDonald Daniel, laborer, h 10 Union
MacDonald Daniel, engineer Henry Hoover, h 9 Dresden row
MacDonald Daniel, seaman, h 9 Poplar grove
MacDonald Daniel, laborer, h 36 Maitland
MacDonald Daniel, seaman, h 137 Creighton
MacDonald Daniel, shoemaker, 159 Gottingen, bds 91½ Gerrish
MacDonald David, laborer, h 10 Salter
MacDonald Donald, sea captain, h 9 Cogswell
MacDonald D K, book-keeper, bds 88 Dresden row

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.
PLATED WARE AT POPULAR PRICES.
PALMS, AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

McDonald Mrs Donald, matron Infants' Home, h 52 Tower road
McDonald D M, electrician, bds Fairview, w s Dutch Village road
McDonald Duncan, tailor, h 141 Argyle
McDonald Duncan, laborer N S S R, h 165 Campbell road

McDONALD EDMUND, proprietor Globe Hotel, 277 Barrington
McDonald Edward, teamster, J B Neily & Co, h 26 West
McDonald Edward I, book-keeper, bds Hillside Hall, 21 South
McDonald Miss Elizabeth, tailorress, bds 22 Blowers
McDonald Enoch, inspector N S Telephone Co, h Dartmouth
McDonald George, paint maker, bds 256 Agricola
McDonald George, grocer, 87 Lower Water, h 86 do
McDonald George A, shoemaker, h Cornwallis cor Upper Water

MACDONALD GEORGE A., secrety & treas B B & T Socty, 120 Granville, h 13 Maynard
MacDonald Grace, wid Jas S, h 69 Victoria road

MACDONALD HENRY A., of MacDonald & Co, h 102 Inglis
MacDonald Henry M, commercial traveller, bds Lorne House, Morris
McDonald Isaac, milk dealer, 512 Upper Water, h 157 Lockman
McDonald Miss Isabella, h 50 South
McDonald James, storekeeper, h 22 Blowers
McDonald James, teamster, h 109 Jubilee road
McDonald James, clerk, bds 144 Grafton

MacDONALD HON. JAMES, chief justice, h Blinkbonnie, Quinpool road
McDonald James, deputy marshal, h 121 Cornwallis
McDonald James, grocer, 512 Upper Water, h do

MACDONALD'S JOHN,
LATE.
See Top Marginal Lines of

Nova Scotia Nursery,
Nos. 238 to 256 Lockman St.,
Nearly opposite Intercolonial Railway Station.

Telephone No. 348.

Horse Cars Pass Nursery Every 7 Minutes.

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. Plain Lettering.
MACDONALD & JONES,
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public.

171 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax, N. S.

C. D. MACDONALD, B. A.,
Official Referee.

H. T. JONES, LL. B.,
Commr' for Ontario.

McDonald James, painter, h 50 Creighton
McDonald James, clerk, bds 1 Blowers
McDonald James, sea captain, h 18 Rottenburg
MACDONALD JAMES A., of W & J A MacDonald, bds Blink-bonnie, Quinpool road
McDonald James A, accountant, h 17 Ivanhoe, west side
McDonald J D, telegraph operator, bds Albion Hotel
McDonald James H, engineer, h 25 North Park
McDonald James J, checker, I C R, h 50 Gerrish
McDonald James S, Herald agent, h 69 Victoria road
McDonald James W, contractor, bds 1 Coburg road
McDonald Miss Jennie, waiter, Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
McDonald Johanna, wid Hugh, h Steven's lane, Lower Water
McDonald John, laborer, h 46 Summer
McDonald John, hackman, h 212 Maynard
McDonald John, foreman city works, bds 16 Compton avenue
McDonald John, laborer, h 229 Albermarle
McDonald John, teamster, h 86 Brunswick
McDonald John, tinsmith, bds 8 Charles
McDonald John, engineer, h 26 West
McDonald John, truckman, h 58 Dresden row
McDonald John L, laborer, h 12 West Young
McDonald John L, clerk, bds 141 Argyle
McDonald John V, teamster, bds 163 & 165 Campbell road

MACDONALD & JONES, (Chas D MacDonald, H T Jones,)
Barristers, 171 Hollis. See adv above

McDonald Joseph, laborer, h 434 Upper Water
McDonald Joseph, laborer, h 402 Upper Water
MacDonnell Joseph, groom, bds Doyle
McDonald Joseph, clerk, bds Maynard
MacDonald Joseph, clerk, bds 72 Gottingen
McDonald Joseph, clerk R N McDonald, bds 150 Gottingen
McDonald Joseph F, engineer, h 171 Gottingen
McDonald J H, bank clerk, bds 21 South
MacDonald Miss Kate, telegraph operator, bds 25 Tobin
McDonald Lauchlin, clerk, h 404 Upper Water
McDonald Lauchlin, laborer, h 112 West Young

— All kinds of Fancy Penholders at KNOWLES'. —
R. N. MCDONALD,
Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT.
Corner Argyle & Jacob Streets, 152 & 154 Barrington Street.

Inquiries and Orders promptly attended to.

McDonald Lauchlin, carpenter, h 26 North Starr
McDonald Lauchlin C, clerk, bds 277 Barrington
McDonald L X, barrister, bds 67 Hollis
MacDonald Linda, typewriter, bds 72 Gottingen
McDonald Miss Maggie, charwoman, h 6 South Hollis

MCDONALD MALCOLM, liquors & tobacco, 93 Gerrish & 168 Gottingen, h 170 do
McDonald Miss Margaret, h 4 Cunard
Macdonald Mary, wid John, h 212 Lockman
Macdonald Mary, wid Thomas, h 22 Blowers
McDonald Mary, wid Thomas, h 118 Cornwallis
MacDonald Mathew, painter, h 151 Argyle
MacDonald Maurice, grain measurer, h 8 Charles
MacDonald Miss May, nurse, Victoria General Hospital
MacDonald & McNab, typewriters & stenographers, 3 Prince
McDonald Melford, clerk, h Dartmouth
McDonald, Norman, customs locker, h 36 Maynard
McDonald Norman L, book-keeper, h 16 Maynard
McDonald Patrick, tobacconist, 2 West, h do
McDonald Richard, stevedore, h 144 Grafton
McDonald, Richard, jr, plasterer, bds 144 Grafton
McDonald Robert, student, bds 11 Bauer
McDonald Robert Wilkie, carriage painter, bds 36 Maynard

MACDONALD RODERICK, of MacDonald & Co, h 186 Lockman

MacDonald Ronald, junk dealer, h 278 Upper Water
MacDonald R H, clerk Peoples Bank, bds 13 Morris
Macdonald R J, teacher Creighton St school, bds 11 Bauer

MACDONALD R. W., Dentist, 161 Barrington, h 8 Smith. See adv opp.

MacDonald Samuel, farmer, h n s Quinpool road
Macdonald Miss Sarah, of Macdonald & McNab, h 79 Victoria road

DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street.
IRON SPOUTING AND CONDUCTORS A SPECIALTY.
Dr. R. W. MACDONALD,
Dentist,

161 BARRINGTON ST., OPP. GRAND PARADE.
Perfect Fitting ARTIFICIAL TEETH a Specialty.
Extractions, Fillings, Treatment, &c.

W. & J. A. MacDONALD,
Barristers and Solicitors,
People's Bank Building, 11 Duke St., Halifax, N. S.

WALLACE MACDONALD.

JAMES A. MACDONALD, LL. B.

McDonald Sarah, wid John, h 151 Argyle
McDonald Sylvester, hairdresser, bds Union House, 154 Upper Water

MACDONALD S. D., dentist, 161 Barrington, h Rockingham
McDonald Mrs Theresa, dressmaker, h 186 Gottingen
McDonald Thomas P, storekeeper, h 187 Lower Water
McDonald Thomas, mason, bds 144 Grafton

MacDONALD W., of W & J A MacDonald, h Blinkbonnie, N W A
McDonald William, bar tender Revere House, bds 20 to 26 North
MacDonald Wm, salesman, bds Coburg road
McDonald William, laborer, H M Dockyard
McDonald Wm, blacksmith, bds 109 Gottingen

Macedonald William, painter, h 130 South
MacDonald William A, clerk, bds 16 Compton Avenue

McDonald William A, book-keeper, bds 77 Gottingen

Mcdonald W. B., book-keeper, office 205 Barrington, h 26 Birmingham
McDonald William B, store keeper R B Seeton & Co, h 16 Cunard
McDonald W A, foreman James Roue, h Gottingen

McDonald William, clerk, bds 50 Creighton

McDONALD W. C., grocer & com merchant, 75 Gottingen, h 197 North

Macdonald William S, printer, h 10 Creighton

McDonald W R, carriage painter, bds 36 Morris

McDonald William R, boiler maker, bds 3 Room

MACDONALD W. & J. A., (W MacDonald, J A MacDonald,) Barristers, People's Bank Building, 11 Duke. See above

Le Bon Marche, —LADIES' FINE WHITEWEAR.—
91 Barrington Street.
Wm. McFatridge, Dealer in
STOVES,
Lamps, Oils, Etc.
224 Hollis St., Halifax.

The Highest Price paid for Old
Junk, Old Iron, &c.

Second-hand Sails, Rigging and Chains for sale at Junk Store, McFatridge's, (late O'Connor's) Wharf, adjoining Ordnance Whf.

ROOFING ORDERS
Promptly attended to by experienced workmen, at
LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH PRICES.

McDougall Alexander, supt Camp Hill cemetery, h 336 Gottingen

McDOUGALL A. & SON, (C B McDougall,) Wholesale,
Wines & Liquors, 230 to 234 Hollis. See adv. opp

McDOUGALL CLARENCE B., of A McDougall & Son, h 29 Inglis

McDOUGALL THE DISTILLING CO., (LTD), E. D.
Tucker, Secy., Office 3 Bedford Row, Distillery 72
& 74 Pleasant. See adv opp

MacDougall Duncan, soda water manufacturer, h 140 Queen
McDougall Duncan, conductor street cars, h 14 Kings place
McDougall James, carriage builder, h 37 Cogswell
McDougall John N V, barrister, 143 Hollis, h 48 Wellington
McDougall Miss Mary, tailoress, bds 51 Maynard
McDougall Peter, carpenter, bds 20 Maitland
McDow George B, laborer, h w s Elm
McDow Stephen, coal dealer, h 20 Clifton
McDowall Geo R, shoemaker, h s s Quinpool road cor Louisburg
McDowall James, machinist bds 4 South Hollis
McDowall Thomas, gardener, h 4 South Hollis
MacDuff Hannah, wid Michael, h 522 Upper Water
McEachren Miss A E, dressmaker, 117 Barrington, h 117 do
McEachren Archibald, laborer, h 109 Brunswick
McEachren Christina, wid Daniel, h 187 r Lockman

Fine Views of Halifax,—unmounted. | KNOWLES.
A. McDougall & Son,
(C. B. McDougall.)
Wines and Liquors, Wholesale,
234 Hollis St.

The McDougall Distilling Co., Ltd.
(Wm. Gordon, Manager.)

Distillers of Rye & Scotch Whiskies,
72 & 74 Pleasant St. Office, 3 Bedford Row.

McEachren Clarence, shoemaker, h r 187 Lockman
McEachren George A, marble cutter, h 187 r Lockman
McEachren James, brakeman I C R, bds 140 Campbell road
McEachren James, pressman, bds r 187 Lockman
McEachren John, brakeman I C R, h 155 Campbell road
McEachren J L, merc tailor, 184 Upper Water, h 2 Brunswick court
McEachren Laurence, shoemaker, bds r 187 Lockman
McEachren Miss Maggie, bds 151 Campbell road
McEvoy Patrick, laborer, h 538 Upper Water
McEwan & Co, (Jas McEwan,) upholsterers, 22 & 24 Barrington
McEwan James, of McEwan & Co, h 140 Spring Garden road
McEwan Hugh, shipping clerk, bds Acadian Hotel, Granville
McEwan Miss, h 140 Spring Garden road
McFarlane Ellen, wid Peter, h 23 Cogswell
McFarlane George H, bailiff, h 111 Grafton
McFarlane Mrs Sarah, dressmaker, h 111 Grafton
McFarquhar Joseph, clothes presser, h 13 Maitland
McFatridge Archibald, blacksmith, 4 Gottingen, h 3 Cogswell
McFatridge Archibald jr, school teacher, bds 6 Gottingen
McFatridge Isabel, wid John, h 6 Gottingen
McFatridge James W, druggist, 47 Gottingen, bds 45 do
McFatridge John, salesman, bds North Park
McFatridge John, Rolling mill, h 6 Gottingen
McFatridge Robert, physician, 45 Gottingen, h do

McFatridge Wm., Stove Dealer, 224 Hollis, Marine Stores McFatridge's Wharf, late O'Connor's Wharf, h 31 North Park. See adv opp

J. C. Dumaresq, Architect, 197 Barrington Street.
All kinds SCHOOL BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - 141 GRANVILLE ST.

McGall Mrs Michael, variety, 10 Salter, h do
McGee James, laborer, h s s Bayer's road
McGeorge Thomas, nurse, h 11 Brunswick court, (south)
McGeorge Thomas, packer, h Cunard court
McGhee Leonard J, insurance clerk, h 21 South
McGibbon Miss Margaret, h 1, Waverley terrace
McGibbon Mary, wid Bernard, h 1 Waverley terrace
McGill James, car inspector I C R, h 288 Campbell road
McGill James J, cooper, h 95 Wellington
McGill John, car driver street railway, h 291 Campbell road
McGilvray Archibald, school teacher, bds 92 Granville
McGilvray Colin F, foreman C W, h 10 Union
McGilvray J F, operator W U T Co, bds 10 Fawson
McGilvery John, soldier, h 69 r North Park

McGinn CHAS. W., Mammoth Estate Broker, 237 & 239 Brunswick, h do. See adv opp
McGinn Mary, variety, 135½ Gottingen, h do
McGinnis John, laborer, h 202 & 204 Lower Water
McGinnis Roderick, laborer, bds 64 Creighton
McGlone Joseph, laborer, h n s Linden
McGlone Thomas, dairyman, h 60 Jubilee road
McGlynn David, mason, h 208 Albermarle
McGarlic James, laborer, h 55 Brunswick
McGarlic James, laborer ordnance department, h 55 Brunswick
McGourlic Thomas, laborer, h r 25 Cunard
McGovern Blanche, wid Wm, tailoress, h 81 Gerrish
McGowan Mrs, variety, h 232 Upper Water
McGowan Alex, cooper, h 8 Kent
McGowan George, baker, bds 45 Cogswell
McGowan Jacob, truckman, h 10 Jacob
McGowan James, machinist I C R, h 338 Campbell road
McGowan Miss Kate, h 4 West
McGowan Michael P, machinist, h 338 Campbell road
McGowan Richard, baker, h 3 Bauer
McGowan Thomas, carpenter, h 15 Gottingen
McGowan William W, cooper, h 42 Kempt road
McGrath Andrew, fireman I C R, h 20 Duffus
McGrath Bridget, wid John, janitrix, h 85 Hollis
McGrath Catherine, wid Thomas, h 92 West
McGrath David, laborer, h north end Gottingen
McGrath E D, chief steward Queen hotel, bds do
McGrath Elizabeth, wid Edward, h 92 West
McGrath Elizabeth, wid Thomas, h 218 Gottingen
McGrath Francis P, brakeman I C R, h 317 Campbell road

G. M. SMITH & CO. | HOUSEHOLD GOODS
--- 155 GRANVILLE STREET ---
Mammoth Real Estate Jobber

HAS PROPERTIES FOR SALE IN PRINCIPAL SECTIONS OF CITY.

OFFERS WILL BE GIVEN AND RECEIVED.

Before Purchasing or Selling apply to

CHAS. W. McGINN,

237 & 239 BRUNSWICK ST.

McGrath Isaiah, laborer, bds 115 Cornwallis
McGrath James, truckman, bds 25 Gray's lane
McGrath James Jr, laborer, bds 345 Campbell road
McGrath John, engineer, bds 290 Upper Water
McGrath John Jr, plumber, bds 8 Sackville
McGrath John, liquors, 6 & 8 Sackville, h do
McGrath John, truckman, h 5 Louisburg
McGrath John, laborer, h 13 Lockman
McGrath John, teamster, h Uniacke
McGrath Miss Lizzie, carder, bds 44 West
McGrath Martin, laborer, h 358 Upper Water
McGrath Martin, laborer, h 53 Lower Water
McGrath Matthew, truckman, bds 25 Grays lane
McGrath Michael, truckman, h 25 Grays lane
McGrath Michael, laborer, h 58 Russell
McGrath Michael, grocer, 2 Bishop, h 4 do
McGrath Nicholas, wheelwright, h 177 Creighton
McGrath Patrick W, laborer, h 266 Agricola
McGrath Robert, metal worker, h 11 Maynard
McGrath Robert, laborer, h 430 Upper Water
McGrath Stanley, teamster, h 176 Gottingen
McGrath Thomas, grocer, Oak cor Oxford, h Oxford
McGrath Thomas, fisherman, h 12 Proctors lane
McGrath Thomas, builder, h w s Oxford
McGrath Thomas, car cleaner I C R, h 81 Bilby
McGrath Thomas J, grocer, 50 Agricola, h 36 West
McGrath William, laborer, h 430 Upper Water
McGregor Miss Bessie, h 109 Spring Garden road
McGregor Miss Helen M, h 109 Spring Gard.n road

MACGREGOR JAMES, grocer & fruit, 215 & 217 Pleasant cor
Morris, h 213 do
McGregor J Gordon, prof Dalhousie College, h 25 Inglis
McGregor Miss M C, teach Morris St school, h 109 Spring Gar Rd
McGuire James, carpenter Mackintosh & McInnes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuire James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>402 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire John</td>
<td>janitor of People's bank</td>
<td>11 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Percy</td>
<td>drug clerk</td>
<td>42 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Phillip</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
<td>56 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire William</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
<td>72 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHardy George</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>51 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHardy Mrs M A</td>
<td>2nd hand clothing</td>
<td>215 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHarrie Miss Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHarrie Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHarrie Robert</td>
<td>com traveller</td>
<td>18 Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>152 r Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlreith John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>52 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlreith Maurice</td>
<td>merchant tailor</td>
<td>154 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlreith Robert</td>
<td>law student</td>
<td>154 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlreith William W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>154 Sbuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes Alexander</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>257½ Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes James A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>257½ Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Angus</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>55 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Angus</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
<td>14 Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>257½ Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacInnes Hector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes J A</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis John</td>
<td>storekeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis John</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>18 Cunard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Malcolm</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>65 Dresden row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Neil</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>72 Lower Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Roderick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>64 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Ronald</td>
<td>horse car driver</td>
<td>20 Bilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Susan E</td>
<td>wid Phillip</td>
<td>325 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis William</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>5 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>1 Prince William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Daniel</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>28 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Daniel J</td>
<td>waiter Waverley House</td>
<td>70 Dresden row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh George</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>12½ Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh George</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKintosh Henry W</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
<td>46 South Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacINTOSHI James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacINTOSHI JNO. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Dumaresq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN D. MACKINTOSH.  

MacKINTOSH & McINNES,  

Contractors,  

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS, &c., &c.  

ESTABLISHED 1865.  

59 and 61 Lower Water Street, - Halifax, N. S.


MacKintosh Miss Kate, school teacher, bds 26 Brunswick
MacKintosh Kenneth, surveyor, bds 92 Granville
MacIntosh Miss Margaret, bds 98 Gottingen

MACKINTOSH & McINNES (J D Mackintosh, John McInnes), Builders, 59 & 61 Lower Water. See adv. above.
McIntosh Thomas, confectioner Moir Son & Co, Granville
McIntosh William, baker, h 8 West

McINTYRE JOHN, new and 2nd hand goods, 105 Argyle, h 103 do
McIntyre Mrs J, restaurant, 180 & 182 Upper Water, h do
McIntyre Michael, grocer, 259 Albermarle, h 257 do
MacIntyre Neil, seaman, h 12 Gas lane
MacIntyre R A, secretary Gas Co, h 29 Tower road
McIntyre Wm, baggage master W & A R, bds 29 Cornwallis
McIsaac Alexander, laborer, h 5 Duffus
McIsaac Angus, laborer, bds 20 Maitland
McIsaac Angus, laborer, h 144 Creighton

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.  
TWO DOORS NORTH HALIFAX HOTEL.
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time.

METHODOIST BOOKROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

McIsaac Ronald, bds 232 Lower Water
McISAAC VERY REV. CANON, Roman Catholic, h Mount St Vincent, Rockingham
Mackasey Henry B, head clerk J Silver & Co, h 71 Tower road
Mackasey John, bricklayer, bds 71 Tower road
MACKASEY JOHN A., chief inspector licences, city hall, h 71 Tower road
Mackasey Michael J, clerk, bds 71 1/2 Gottingen
MacKAY ADAMS A., of Ross, Sedgewick & MacKay, h 209 Pleasant
McKay Alexander, laundryman, bds 12 Hurds lane
McKay Alexander, tailors cutter, h 32 Birmingham
McKay Alexander, carpenter, h 195 Barrington
McKay Alexander jr, mason, bds 195 Barrington

MCKAY ALEX., supervisor of schools, 81 Sackville, h Dartmouth
McKay Alex R W, variety, 185 & 187 Upper Water, h do
McKay Alfred A, clerk, h 400 Upper Water

MCKAY A. H., LL. O., superintendent of education, provincial building, h 14 Lucknow
McKay Miss Alice, dressmaker, h 115 Creighton
McKay Angus, fireman, h 119 Grafton
McKay Miss Belle, school teacher, bds 4 Chestnut place
MacKay B F, clerk People's bank, h Dartmouth
MacKay Charles W, laborer, bds 80 Bloomfield
McKay Francis, h 74 Veith

MacKay & GILBERT, horse shoers and general blacksmiths, 42 & 44 North
McKay Mrs Frances, nurse, h 46 Bauer
McKay Miss H, operator, bds 18 Smith
McKay James, carpenter, bds 195 Barrington
MacKay Jane, wid William, h 55 Lockman
McKay John, h 46 Bauer
McKay John, carpenter, h r 53 Maynard
McKay John, printer, bds 7 Upper Water
McKay John, h n S Oxford Avenue
McKay John, carpenter, bds r 93 Campbell road
MacKay John, laborer, bds 80 Bloomfield
McKay John, plumber, h 17 Birmingham
McKay John H, of McKay & Gilber, h r 34 North
McKay M, boot and shoe maker, 398 Upper Water, h 400 do
McKay Margaret, wid Adam, bds 77 Hollis
MacKay Margaret, wid James, grocer, 45 West, h 1 John
McKay Mary, wid Hugh, bds s S Cedar

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMN BOOKS

— AT KNOWLES. —
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

McKAY NORMAN E., physician, 22 Brunswick, h do
McKay Robert, boots & shoes, 156 Upper Water, h 156½ do
McKay Rupert C, engineer S S Alpha, h 112 Maynard
MacKay William, laborer, h 113 Albermarle
McKay William, clerk, bds 32 Birmingham
McKay William, laborer, bds 53 r Maynard
McKechnie John, shipwright, h 185 Creighton
McKean Frederick, clerk, bds 109 Gottingen

McKEE CHARLES W., mgr W U Tel Co, h 84 Pleasant
McKee John, laborer, h 110 Maitland
McKeil, J J, janitor Masonic hall, 2 to 6 Granville
McKenna Ellen, wid Daniel, h 86 Lower Water
McKenna Eliza, nurse Victoria General hospital
McKenna Mrs Jane, variety, 143 Grafton, h do
McKenna Mary, wid Michael, h r 97 Lower Water
McKenna Maurice, policeman, h 38 Lower Water
McKenzie Alexander, book-keeper, h 24 Lucknow
McKenzie Alexander, insurance agent, h 86 Spring Garden Road
McKenzie Alexander, clerk, h 98 Brunswick
McKenzie Alexander, laborer, bds 20 Maitland
McKenzie Miss C A, book-keeper, bds 94 Maynard
McKenzie Daniel, grocer, 270 Agricola, h 58 Macara
McKenzie Donald, lumber surveyor, h 35 Creighton
McKenzie Duncan, shoemaker, h 89 Brunswick
McKenzie Frederick, malster, h 145 Lower Water
McKenzie George A, paymaster N S S R, h 19 Russell
MacKenzie George H, clerk Merchants Bank, h 10 Morris
MacKenzie Helen, employee C F, bds 107 Almon
McKenzie Hugh, clerk, bds Dartmouth

MCKENZIE HUGH D., agent Intercolonial Coal Mining Co, 44
Bedford row, bds Lorne House, Morris
McKenzie H W, book-keeper, bds Ochterloney, Dartmouth

McKENZIE JAS C., Picture Framer, Carriage Painter,
&c., 34 Cornwallis, h 43 Cunard. See adv f/rnt
McKenzie James, shoemaker R Taylor, h 65 Buckingham
Mackenzie John, sea captain, h 7 Spring Garden road
MacKenzie John W, clerk, h 7 Spring Garden road

McKenzie Margaret, wid John, bds 49 Birmingham
MacKenzie Margaret employee C F, bds 107 Almon
McKenzie Mrs Mary, wid, h 8 Gas lane
McKenzie Murdock, hostler Street Ry Co, h 5 Duffus

G. M. SMITH & CO. | SILKS AND SATINS.
155 Granville Street.
PAUL E. WRIT'S FOUNTAIN PENS,  
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - - 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

McKenzie Peter, foreman city works, h 46 Bauer  
McKenzie Robert, teamster city works, h 44 West  
McKenzie Samuel, bottler, bds Upper Water  
McKenzie Walter, carpenter, h 7 Falkland  
Mackenzie W A, stair builder, h 181 Morris  
McKenzie William J, h 6 Kenny  
McKerron George, book-keeper, h 26 Gerrish  

MCKERRON WM., notary public & mining broker, steamboat ferry wharf, h n s Coburg road  
McKerrow A D, clerk, bds 194 Gottingen  
McKerrow J T, clerk, bds 194 Gottingen  
McKerrow P E, furrer, h 194 Gottingen  
McKie C J, clerk, h 39 Carleton  
McKie John G, h 131 Grafton  
McKie Robert J, clerk, h 133 Grafton  

MACKINLAY ANDREW, of A & W Mackinlay, h 2 Mitchell  

MACKINLAY A. & W., (Andrew Mackinlay, C H Mackinlay,) Booksellers & Stationers, 137 Granville.  
See adv opp.  
Mackinlay Catherine, wid Geo, h cor Longard & Lady Hammond road  

MACKINLAY C. H., of A & W Mackinlay, h 16 Hollis  

MCKINLEY GEORGE H., station master W & A R freight, & prop Liswell's bakery, 144 Gottingen, h 146 do  
MacKinlay George S, expressman, h 36 Chebucto road  
MacKinlay Harry W, clerk, bds 95 Gottingen  
MacKinlay James H, laborer h 67 Kempt road  
MacKinlay John, painter, h 95 Gottingen  
MacKinley Sidney A, operator bds cor Longard & Lady Hammond rd  
MacKinlay Stewart G, teamster, h 36 Chebucto road  
MacKinlay William, laborer, h 50 Kempt road  
MacKinlay William H, painter, h 94 West Young  
MacKinlay William K, carpenter, h 6 Chebucto road  
McKinnon Alexander, operator W U T Co, bds 1 Hollis  
McKinnon Daniel, teamster, h 186 Campbell road  
McKinnon Elijah, hospital nurse, h 8 Letson's lane  
McKinnon Hector, car driver St Ry, bds 163 & 165 Campbell road  
McKinnon John, seaman, bds 163 & 165 Campbell-road  
McKinnon John A, law student, bds 87 Pleasant  
McKinnon Mrs K, dressmaker, h 86 Barrington  
McKinnon Mrs Mary, bds 133 Brunswick  
McKinnon Mary, wid Patrick, h W I wharf, Lower Water  
McKinnon Mary, wid Bennett, bdng house, 163 & 165 Campbell road  
McKinnon Michael, laborer, bds 18 Cunard  
McKinnon Peter, laborer, Ordinance Dept, h 56 Creighton  

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, Dentists, 105 Hollis St.  
—PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES.—
A. & W. MACKINLAY,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND IMPORTERS OF—
FINE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERY.

137 GRANVILLE STREET.

McKinnon Roderick, laborer, bds 18 Cunard
McKinstray A, Q M S A P department, h Pavillion Barracks
McKnight Alexander, D D, prof Pine Hill, h Dartmouth
McKnight John, laborer, h 21 Maitland
McKnight Michael, shoemaker, h 21 Maitland
McLaren Allan H, clerk, bds 52 Morris
McLaren H R, special agt Canada Life Assc Co, h 7 Inglis

MCLAREN PRINCE D.,
General Agent for Maritime Provinces.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,
169 Hollis, h 52 Morris

McLaren W Fredk, head clerk P Walsh, bds 75 Birmingham
MacLatchy Miss Bessie, bds 177 Morris
MacLatchy Mrs J T, bds 177 Morris
McLaughlin Annie, wid Neal, h 41 West
McLaughlin C H, teller Merchants Bank, h 197 South Park
McLachlan Dugald, mangr Bras D'or Lime Co, 161 Hollis, h 1 Acadia
McLaughlin Edward, engineer, h 74 Argyle
McLaughlin Edward jr, confectioner, bds 74 Argyle
McLachlan Elizabeth, wid William, variety, 59 Maynard, h do
McLaughlin Francis, employee C F, bds 64 Macara
McLaughlin James, shipping clerk, bds Lovett House
McLaughlan James, trader, bds 24 Starr
MacLaughlan John, h 37 North Park
McLachlan John, printer, h 70 Maynard
McLaughlin Maggie, wid Allen, h 86 Buckingham
McLean Alexander, checker I C R, h 556 Upper Water
McLean Catherine, wid Alexander, h 518 Upper Water
McLean Daniel J, laborer, h 34 John
McLean Frank, clerk, bds Upper Water
MacLean H L, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
McLean John, blacksmith H M Dockyard, h 520 Upper Water
McLean John N, carpenter, h 110 Creighton

— All the latest Magazines at KNOWLES.' —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLane Norman</td>
<td>h 68 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Roderick</td>
<td>h 1 Chebucto road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLain Russell</td>
<td>Merchants Bank, bds 25 Tobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean S A</td>
<td>h 23 North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLearn Harry</td>
<td>W U T Co, bds 18 Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLear James</td>
<td>of J McLearn &amp; Son, h 212 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLear James Jr</td>
<td>of J McLearn &amp; Son, and Saunders &amp; McLearn, h 116 Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLear James</td>
<td>(J McLearn, J McLearn Jr), Hay, Feed, &amp;c., Expressmen, 217 &amp; 219 Barrington. See marginal lines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLear John</td>
<td>victualler, Parker's market, h Mount Uniacke Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Angus</td>
<td>27 John, h 25 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Archibald</td>
<td>laborer, h 20 Veith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Catherine</td>
<td>wid Angus, bds 43 Tower road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Charles</td>
<td>printer, h 5 Lorne terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan David</td>
<td>truckman, h 126 Kempt road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan George</td>
<td>victualler, 24 Spring Garden rd, h 24½ do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan George F</td>
<td>moulder, bds 3 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan James</td>
<td>machinist, h 3 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan John M</td>
<td>victualler, h 186 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Margaret</td>
<td>wid Joseph, bds 3 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Mary</td>
<td>wid John, h Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Neil</td>
<td>bartender, h Cogswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Stewart</td>
<td>laborer, h 36 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Wilson W</td>
<td>BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Granville, h Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan C P</td>
<td>news editor Echo, h Lorne terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan Duncan</td>
<td>clerk P O, bds 22 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan Edward</td>
<td>of T A S DeWolf &amp; Son, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Albert R</td>
<td>employee paint works, bds 12 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Anthony I</td>
<td>shoemaker, h 12 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod D</td>
<td>horseshoer, 6 Argyle, h 125 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Daniel</td>
<td>clerk I C R, h 55 Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Donald C</td>
<td>grocer, Creighton cor Cornwallis, h 47 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Duncan</td>
<td>laborer, h 76 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Effie</td>
<td>wid Angus, boarding house, 21 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleod George</td>
<td>local manager bank N S, bds Lorne house, Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod George A</td>
<td>clerk, bds 47 Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod H V</td>
<td>supt Telephone Fire Alarm Co, ltd, h 9 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Hugh W</td>
<td>clerk, bds 6 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.**

Barbers' Supplies and Shaving Outfits.
McMANUS & BUTLER,

DEALERS IN

LADIES', GENTS', MISSSES' & CHILDREN'S

Fine Boots and Shoes.

AMERICAN GOODS A SPECIALTY.

THE PEOPLES' SHOE STORE,

139 Argyle Street, Halifax N. S.

McLeod James, confectionery, 36 Morris, h do
McLeod James, clerk, h 14 Dresden row
McLeod John, engineer, h 208 Upper Water
McLeod John, teamster, hts 184 Creighton
McLeod John, ship carpenter, h 54 Vieth
McLeod John, grocer, 6 Campbell road, h do
McLeod John, book-keeper, bds 31 Granville
McLeod John E, blacksmith, bds 54 Vieth
McLeod John R, clerk, bds 4 Fawson
McLeod Malcolm, truckman, h 4 Fawson
McLeod Miss Margaret, bds 21 South
McLeod Mrs Mary, h 30 Grafton
McLeod Mary, wid Walter, h r 37 Maynard
McLeod Neal, seaman, h 17 Cornwallis
McLeod Norman, baker, h r 30 Lockman
McLeod Miss Rebecca, h 79 Cornwallis
McLeod William, shoemaker, 222 Campbell road, h 4 Kenny
McLeod William, laborer, h 110 Hollis
MacLeod William A, salesman, h 188 South
MacLeod William A, clerk dock yard, h 51 Russell
McLeod William H, clerk, bds 21 Morris
McLeod William R G, truckman, h e s Kempt road
McLeese Fanny, wid John, h 8 Prince William
McMahon Andrew, fireman gas works; h 21 South Hollis
McMahon James A, clerk, bds 1 Letson's court
McMahon Miss Kate, tailoress, bds 149 Gottingen
McMahon Michael, shoemaker, 147 r Gottingen, h 149 do
McMahon Thomas, coachman, h 7 Letson's lane
McMahon William T, clerk, bds 1 Letson's court

McMANUS A. E. Merchant Tailor, 139 Hollis, h 13 & 15 North Park. See line cover

McMANUS & BUTLER, (P J McManus, T J Butler,) Peoples' Shoe Store, 139 Argyle. See adv above
McManus James, spinner C F, h 105 Kempt road

A. C. COGSWELL & SON, DENTISTS, 105 Hollis St.

HEALTH DEPENDS LARGELY ON GOOD TEETH.
McManus John, teamster, h 248 Creighton
McManus Mary Ann, wid Timothy, h r 242 Creighton
McManus Patrick, coachman, bds 103 Dresden row

McMANUS P. J., of McManus & Butler, h 242 Creighton
MacMeehan Archibald, prof Dalhousie, h 12 Lucknow
McMillan Miss Abbie E, dressmaker, h 347 Brunswick
McMillan Mrs Eliza, h 133 Brunswick
McMillan Miss Jane, tailoress, h 347 Brunswick

McMILLAN REV. JOHN, Presbyterian, h 1 Fawson
McMillan Malcolm, quartermaster S S Minia, h 17 Cornwallis
McMillan Murdock, engineer, h 103 Kempt-road
McMillan Norman, mining engineer, h 111 Almon
McMorris Harry, blacksmith, bds 25 Gottingen
McMullin Daniel, oiler S S Newfield, h 82 Lockman
McMurray Ann, wid Robert, h 55 Wellington
McMurray George R, clerk, bds 55 Wellington
McMurray James A, clerk, bds 55 Wellington
McMurray Johanna, wid John, variety, 82 Grafton, h do
McNab Miss Ella, h 17 Lower Water
McNab Miss Frances, of McDonald & McNab, h 39 Inglis
McNab James N, laborer, h 5 Duffus
McNab Miss Jean, h 101 Inglis
McNab John, ship broker, 198 Hollis, h 101 Inglis
McNab Miss Margaret, dressmaker, bds 253 Pleasant
McNab Stephenson, student, bds Chebucto road

McNAB WILLIAM, printer, 3 Prince, h 39 Inglis
McNally Charles, steam fitter, h 121 Gottingen
McNally Francis, drug clerk, bds 121 Gottingen
McNally James A, machinist, bds 121 Gottingen
McNally John, carpenter, bds r 237 North
McNally Joseph, policeman, h 90 Brunswick
McNally Joseph P, machinist I C R, bds 121 Gottingen
McNally Martin F, drug clerk, bds 121 Gottingen
McNally Martin J, machinist I C R, h 121 Gottingen
McNally Peter, bricklayer, h r 237 North
McNally Thomas R, steam fitter, bds 121 Gottingen
McNally Wellington, painter, h 145 Creighton
McNamara Ann, wid Patrick, h 70 Cornwallis
McNamara George R, com traveller, bds 86 Lockman
McNamara Ann, wid Robert, h 86 Lockman
McNamara Robert, boot & shoemaker, 84 Lockman, h 86 do
McNamara Walter H, checker D W T, h 82 Lockman
McNaughton Maria, wid Alexandr, bds 68 Morris
McNaughton Peter, cooper, bds 44 Albermarle

STEPHENS’ INKS AT KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE.
McNeal Alexander, teamster, h 12 Moran
McNearney Charlotte, wid Thomas, groceries, 38 George, h do
McNeill Alex, laborer, bds 95 Creighton, cor Cunard
McNeill Alexander, of McNeill & McNeil, bds 67 Hollis
McNeil Alexander, laborer, bds 20 Maitland
McNeal Anthony, laborer, h 16 r Lockman
McNeil Mrs Catherine, grocer, 38 Maitland, h 36 do
McNeil Miss Charlotte, teacher Halifax Ladies College, Pleasant
McNeill Miss Christy, h 18 Cunard
McNeil Daniel, carpenter & variety, 79 George, h 4 Grafton
McNeil Hon Daniel, of McNeil & McNeil, bds Halifax Hotel
McNeil Esther, wid hohn, h 311 Campbell road
McNeil Frank, carpenter, h 4 May
McNeil Francis, grocer, 140 Gottingen, h do
McNeil Hector, laborer, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
McNeil Henry, laborer, h Cornwallis lane
McNeil James, fireman, h 220 Agricola
McNeil James, clerk, bds 18 Queen
McNeil James, carriage painter, h 230 Barrington
McNeil John, fireman Dartmouth ferry, h 208 Creighton
McNeil John, painter, h 41 West
McNeil John, storekeeper, h 109 Brunswick
McNeil John, printer NS Printing Co, bds 16 Lockman
McNeil John, clerk, bds 18 King's lane
McNEIL JOHN A., grocer & victualler, 49 Agricola, cor West, h 18
King's lane
McNeil Joseph, truckman, h 208 Agricola
McNEIL & McNEIL, (Hon Daniel McNeil, Alex McNeil,)
barristers, 122 Hollis
McNeil, Michael, carpenter & stair builder, h 9 Maple
McNeil Roderick, teamster, h 218 Agricola
McNeill Stephen, engineer, grocer, 95 Creighton, cor Cunard, h do
McNeill Thomas, plumber, bds 220 Agricola
McNellan Henry A, victualler, 116 Barrington, h 151 Lockman
McNichol Allen, h 56 Kempt road
McNichol Mary, wid Hugh, h 134 Spring Garden road
McNutt A J, carriage factory, 13 Brenton, h 85 Tower road
McNutt Sedley, clerk, bds 85 Tower road
McNUTT WILLIAM B., clerk Board of Works, h 441 Brunswick
McPhee Angus, tailor's cutter, h 130 Hollis
McPhee Miss Bessie, saleslady, bds 7 Maitland
McPhee Daniel, laborer, h 19 to 23 Campbell road
McPhee David, sea captain, h 2 eMercier avenue, Brunswick
McPhee Donald, Mayflower House, 92 Granville

G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 Granville Street. RICH BLACK SILKS.
POCKET BIBLES, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
From 30c. to $1.00.
141 GRANVILLE STREET.

McPhee Hector, teamster, h 86 Brunswick
McPhee James, hackman, h 516 Upper Water
McPhee John, sparmaker, h 140 Campbell road
McPhee John, h 120 Maynard
McPherson Miss Bessie, clerk, bds 128 Creighton
McPherson Catherine, wid David, bds 63 Cunard

McPHerson DAVID, ship builder, manager of dry dock, office
Pickford & Black’s wharf, h 26 Campbell road
McPherson Earle, clerk, bds 128 Creighton

McPherson & Freeman, (Jas McPherson, W B Freeman,) p    props the people’s dry goods store, 61 & 63 Gottingen

MACPHerson REV. H. H., Presbyterian, h 178 Agricola
McPherson Jas, of McPherson & Freeman, h 128 Creighton
McPherson John, h 22 Creighton
McPherson Miss Mary, stenographer, bds 121 South Park
McPherson William S, cashier I H Mathers, h 26 Campbell road
McQuarrie Simon, carpenter, h 88 Creighton
McQuarrie Thomas, stevedore, bds 88 Creighton
McQueen Alexander, car driver street railway, h 5 North Starr
McQuinn George, blacksmith street railway, bds 38 Veith
McQuinn Lamont C, salesman, bds Globe Hotel
McQuinn James, journalist Chronicle, h Shubenacadie, Halifax Co
McQuery Simon, carpenter, h 88 Creighton
MacRae Farquhar, sergt major Ordnance, h 15 Artz lane
MacRae Miss L, stenographer, bds 11 Inglis
McRae Norman, turnkey City Hall, h 19 Agricola
McRae Peter, carpenter, bds 1 Roome
McRae William, carpenter, h 23 Granville
McRae William F, book-keeper Geo E Smith & Co, h 23 Granville
McRoberts W H, railway mail clerk, h Dartmouth

MACSHANE J. R., Lt Colonel, brigade major, 6 Spring Garden road, bds Halifax Hotel
McSweeney Charles, hackman, h 28 Grafton
McSweeney Joseph, picture agent, h 1 Duffus
McSweeney Walter, barber, h 28 Grafton

McSWEENEY W. B., barrister, 162 Hollis, h 3 Lorne terrace
McTiernan Cornelius, fireman I C R, bds 285 Campbell road
McTiernan Daniel, brakeman I C R, bds 285 Campbell road
McTiernan Patrick laborer, h 285 Campbell road
McVicker Angus, teamster, bds 148 Grafton
McVicker Christy, wid Roderick, h 148 Grafton
McVicar Daniel, mariner, h 56 Prince
McVicar Duncan, tinsmith, h 56 Prince

—CRAGG, BROS & CO. | Open in the Evening—
Cor. Barrington and George Streets.
McVicar John, teamster, h 148 Grafton
McVicker Lauchlin, teamster, bds 148 Grafton
McVicker Malcolm, clerk, bds 8 Hurds lane
McVicar Margaret, wid Poderick, h 14 Victoria lane
McWatt John A, plumber, bds North Park, cor Cunard
McWilliams Charles, gardener at Levi Harts, h e s Oxford
Meadows Simon, waiter, City club
Meadows William, clerk h 14 Grays lane
Meagan John, laborer gas works, h 6 Gas lane
Meagher Bridget, wid John, h 4 John
Meagher Catherine, wid John, h 123 Gottingen
Meagher Edward, carpenter, bds 81 Russell
Meagher Edward, laborer, h 21 Smith
Meagher Ellen, wid John, h 81 Russell
Meagher E P, bds 42 Morris
Meagher Hanora, wid John, h 13 Bishop
Meagher James, h 93 Lower Water
Meagher John G, liquors, 144 Argyle, h 146 do
Meagher John, teamster, h 107 Brunswick
Meagher John, laborer N S S R
Meagher John, bricklayer, bds 163 Gottingen
Meagher John N, P O clerk, bds 145 Creighton
Meagher Julia, wid Nicholas, grocer, 143 Creighton, h 145 do
Meagher Mary, wid John, h 163 Gottingen

MEAGHER N. H., judge supreme court, h 42 Morris
Meagher Nicholas, health inspector, office city hall, h 83 Birmingham
Meagher Patrick, clerk, bds 107 Brunswick
Meagher Patrick, checker I C R, h 19 Falkland
Meagher Rebecca, wid John, h 21 Kings lane
Meagher Thomas, blacksmith, bds 81 Russell
Meagher Thomas, clerk, bds South Brunswick
Mechanics hall, 200 Barrington

MEDICAL COLLEGE, 1 to 5 Carleton
Meehan David, packer, h 43 Maynard
Meehan Dennis, gardener, h 75 Dresden row
Meehan Edward, brass finisher, h 27 Bauer
Meehan James, captain launch Mascott, h 27 Bauer
Meehan James F, clerk, bds 27 Bauer
Meehan Laurence, clerk, bds 27 Bauer
Mehan Michael, laborer, h 60 Russell
Mehan Randell, book-keeper, bds 92 Granville
Meehan Wm, truckman, h 63 Agricola
Meens Michael, h 60 Russell

KNOWLES’ BINDERY IS NOT AN AGENCY.
WE DO OUR OWN WORK.
MEGENENY RICHARD, Successor to John Woodill, 
Dealer in Ox and Cow Hides, Calf Skins, Wool and 
Wool Skins, etc., 301 to 305 Barrington, Office 178 
do., h 173 Lockman
Melkan Patrick, laborer, h 65 North Park
MELLISH HUMPHREY, of Mellish & Tobin, bds 11 Inglis
MELLISH ROLAND J., sec'y British American Book & Tract 
Society, h 2 Dufferin terrace, Coburg road
MELLISH & TOBIN, (H Mellish, T F Tobin), Barristers, 
42 Bedford Row. See adv. opp.
Mellor E A, clerk, bds 18 South
Melvin Arthur L, contractor and of Melvin & Co, 18 Sackville, bds 
Albion hotel
Melvin Charles, cooper, bds 16 Brunswick
KELVIN & CO., (A L Melvin), hardware, 69 Gottingen
Melvin Daniel J, cooper, bds 10 Maynard
Melvin Emily, wid Edward, h 49 Charles
Melvin Frederick, cooper, h 74 Agricola
Melvin G A, printer, h 59 Duke
Melvin George, clerk, bds 104 Maitland
Melvin Harry W, express messenger, bds 6 Cunard
Melvin Isaac, cooper, Young & Harts Wharf h 16 Brunswick
Melvin Reuben, printer, h 34 Falkland
Melvin Robert, machinist, h 14 Cunard
Melvin Mrs Robert, mid wife, h 14 Cunard
Melvin Wilber, clerk, h 26 Hurd's lane
Melvin William, printer, h 104 Maitland
Menemy Frederick, laborer, h 85 Lockman
MENGER JOHN, barrister, 166 Hollis, bds Lorne House, Morris
Mentes James, laborer, h 2 Falkland
Mentes William, laborer, bds 183 Creighton
Mercer Joseph H, clerk Bank B N A, bds 21 South
MERCHANTS EXCHANGE, 56 Bedford row
Merling Charles, carpenter, bds 283 & 285 South
Merlin Charles, coachman, bds Jubilee road

MERLIN JAMES C.,
PLANING, SAWING AND MOULDING MILL,
149 Maynard Street. Mouldings and all kinds of 
House Finish prepared and furnished at short notice.
h 252 Gottingen
Merlin John, butcher, h 26 James
Merlin John, teamster, bds Longard road
Merlin Martin, laborer, h 5 Gray's lane

J. C. DUMARESQ, Architect, 197 Barrington St.
MELLISH & TOBIN,
Barristers, Notaries, Etc.,

42 BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX.

H. MELLISH, R. A., LL. B. T. F. TOBIN, LL. B.

Merlin Robert, machinist, h 149 North
Merlin R F, com traveller John Tobin & Co, h 28 Queen
Merlin Rupert G, machinist, bds 252 Gottingen
Merrick Geo P, machinist, h 119 Gottingen
Merrick John, painter, h 124 Grafton
Merrick Mrs John, variety, 122 & 124 Grafton, h do
Merrick Thomas, brass finisher, h 17 South Brunswick court
Merriett John, h 117 Maitland

MERRILL JAS A., Dentist, 97 Granville cor George, h 87 Tower road  See marginal lines.
Merriman William, seaman, h 86 Maynard
Merson Emily, wid Thomas, h 412 Upper Water
Merson Thomas, laborer, h 11 Gerrish
Messervey Albert F, book-keeper, h 3 Cogswell
Messervey Sarah, wid John, h 3 Cogswell
Messervey Walter E, hairdresser, 28 Duke, h 16 Moran

METHODIST BOOK ROOM and WESLEYAN OFFICE,
Rev. S. F. Huestis, 141 Granville.  See marginal lines
Metzenroth Peter, trader, h 74 Maynard
Metzler Charles H, painter, h 58 & 60 Seymour
Metzler C Maybury, painter, bds 60 Seymour
Metzler Edward, painter, Harrison & Co, Barrington
Metzler Edward W, tailor, 127 Gottingen, h 129 do
Metzler Frederick, tailors cutter, bds 2 Rottenburg
Metzler George J, clerk, h 27 Carleton
Metzler Henry, messenger Marine & Fisheries, h 8 Gerrish
Metzler J Harold, clerk, bds 58 Seymour
Metzler M A, wid George, h 2 Rottenburg
Metzler Norbert, school teacher St Mary's, bds 2 Rottenburg
Metzler Patrick E, painter, bds 129 Gottingen
Metzler William, clerk W U T Co, bds 8 Gerrish
Meyer Edward, clinical clerk V G hospital, bds do
Meyer Mrs Frederick J, poultry, 29 Bedford row, h 31 do
Meyer Frederick W, clerk, h 85 Lower Water
Meyer William, clerk, bds 31 Bedford Row
Meynell E D, insurance agent, 162 Hollis, bds 84 Dresden row
Meynell Fred, clerk, Merchants Bank, bds N W Arm

DR. J. A. MERRILL, - DENTIST,
Cor. Granville and George Streets, over KNOWLES' Book Store.
WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street

Meynell Henry, hackman, bds 120 Barrington
Meynell Walter F, barrister, bds N W Arm
Meynell William B, clerk Merchants Bank, bds 142 South

MICHAELS A. L., of Levy & Michaels, h 34 Church

Middleton Thomas, laborer, h 32 West
Middleton Thomas W, com traveller, bds 70 Spring Garden road
Middleton Thomas, laborer, N S S R
Mihan Peter, bar tender, h 7 Blowers
Miles George, painter, bds 5 Brenton
Miles Maria, wid Charles, h 18 Duncan
Miles William, variety, 94 Albermarle, h do
Miles Wm, laborer, h 36 Argyle
Miles William H, butcher, bds 36 Argyle
Militia Brigade Office, 6 Spring Garden road
Millard William, hairdresser, bds Dartmouth
Meilkie Charles F, upholsterer, h 95 Wellington
Meilkie Frederick C, bds 95 Wellington
Meilkie Henry H, machinist, bds 95 Wellington

MILLER ADAM L., liquors, 155 Gottingen cor Gerrish, bds &

Cunard
Miller Agnes, wid Robert, h 8 Cunard
Miller Angus S, clerk, bds 29 Birmingham
Millar Archibald, gas inspector, 5 George, h 27 Birmingham
Miller Archibald S, clerk, bds 18 Birmingham

MILLER BROS., (E J Miller,) Pianos, Organs & Sewing-
Machines, 116 & 118 Granville. See inside front cover
Miller Miss Catherine, Principal Alexandra school, h 256 Gottingen
Miller Catherine, wid Rev John, h 256 Gottingen
Miller Celia, wid Jacob, h 122 Spring Garden road
Miller Charles, laborer, h 138 Upper Water
Miller Edmund, laborer, bds 81 Duke

MILLER EDWIN J., of Miller Bros, h 122 Spring Garden road
Miller Frank A, syrup manufacturer, 88 Gerrish, h 8 Cunard
Miller Frederick, engineer W & A R, h 18 Needham
Miller Hiram, farmer, h 18 Needham
Miller James, laborer, h 97 Lower Water
Miller James, fireman, h 1 Morris
Miller James, laborer, h 22 Lower Water
Miller James A, clerk, bds 27 Birmingham

MILLER JOHN D., (Murdock's Nephews,) h 62 & 64 Spring-

Garden road
Miller John, fireman gas works
Miller John F, printer N S Printing Co, bds 95 Cunard
Miller Joseph, laborer, h 251 Campbell road

Royal Irish Linen Note Paper and Envelopes, at KNOWLES'.
A. L. MITCHELL, 
Watchmaker & Jeweller.
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
135 Argyle St. Halifax, N. S.

Miller Kenneth, gold miner, h 257 Campbell road
Miller Mrs Margaret, h 43 Grafton
Miller Michael, fireman Hfx III & M Co, h 19 Lower Water
Miller Rosina, wid John, h 95 Cunard
Miller William, tinsmith, h 23 May
Miller William G, laborer, h 19 Almon
Millet David, shipwright, h 31 Falkland
Millidge Gerald P, book-keeper I H Mathers, h 15 Dresden row
Milligan Gilbert, sugar boiler N S S R, h 3 Acadia Terrace
Milliken Ellen, wid Edward, grocer, 168 Spring Garden road, h do
Mills Ann, wid George, variety, 239 Albermarle, h 237 do
Mills Charles, printer, bds 65 Brunswick
Mills Elizabeth, wid William, bds 58 Macara
Mills Havelock, shoemaker, h 91 1/2 Gerrish
Mills Hubert, laborer, h 11 Lawrence
Mills James, teamster, bds 65 Brunswick
Mills John, laborer, h 86 West Young
Mills Mary, wid James, h 65 Brunswick
Mills Matthew, clerk Herald office, bds 55 West
Mills Oliver, shoemaker R Taylors, h Dartmouth
Mills Mrs Sarah, h r 19 Johns lane
Mills Thos S, engineer S S Duchess, h 55 West
Mills Wm, cigar counter Queen hotel, bds 65 Brunswick
Mills William, engineer, h 26 Queen
Mills William A, solicitor, 3 Prince, bds Globe hotel
Mills Mrs William, h 47 Bilby
Milsom John, book-keeper, h Springvale, N W Arm
Miners Robert, engineer, bds 146 Bilby
Mining The Society of Nova Scotia, 129 Hollis
Minion Walter, carpenter, h 45 Albermarle
Mirror Charles, cooper, h 67 East Young
Mirror Thomas, teamster, h Kempt road
Mirror Walter, laborer N S S R, h 56 Union
Misener William J, laborer, h 6 Cornwallis

MISSION HOUSES, 116 Gerrish & 91 Brunswick

MITCHELL ALBERT L., Watchmaker and Jeweller,
135 Argyle, bds 130 Hollis. See adv. above

Mitchell Andrew, laborer, h Queen street valley

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. | PAINTS, OILS.
Mitchell Anna, wid George P, h 21 Church
Mitchell Miss Annie J, prin National school, bds 21 North Park
Mitchell Archd S, of G P Mitchell & Sons, bds Lorne house, Morris
Mitchell Arthur B, of Seeton & Mitchell, h 107 Pleasant
Mitchell Catherine, wid J Scott, h 84 Dresden row
MITCHELL C. H., fish and com merchant, Woods wharf, Lower Water, h Rockingham
Mitchell Clifford, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Mitchell Creighton J, telephone inspector, bds 130 Hollis
Mitchell Donald, builder, h 14 Smith
Mitchell Edward F, photographer, h 60 Queen
Mitchell Miss Eliza, h 82 Gottingen
Mitchell Ellen, wid Thomas, h 274 Gottingen
Mitchell Miss Elizabeth, h 84 Dresden row
Mitchell Miss Elsie, h 82 Gottingen
Mitchell George, of G P Mitchell & Sons, h 105 South Park
Mitchell G McG, clerk, bds 105 South Park
Mitchell G P & Sons (G Mitchell, A S Mitchell, J Mitchell), W I & com merchants, Mitchells wharf, Lower Water
Mitchell George W, clerk, bds Lorne house, Morris
Mitchell Henry, clerk, bds 18 Blowers
Mitchell Howard, captain schooner Janie M, h 44 Maynard
Mitchell Innis, lobster packer, h 313 Barrington
Mitchell James A, tide waiter customs, h Dartmouth
Mitchell James, h 7 Pleasant
Mitchell James, of G P Mitchell & Sons, h 3 Victoria road
Mitchell James, grain measurer, h 21 North Park
Mitchell John, laborer, h 21 Prince
Mitchell John B, clerk, h Dartmouth
Mitchell J J, boarding & groceries, 27 Argyle, h 25 do
Mitchell Levi, steam fitter, h 174 Lower Water
Mitchell Miss Margaret, h 82 Gottingen
Mitchell Mrs Mary, boarding house, 130 Hollis
Mitchell Miss Mary, bds 78 Spring Garden road
Mitchell Mary, wid Edward A, h 60 Queen
Mitchell Minnie, wid John, bds 14 Cunard
Mitchell Stephen, liquors, 253 Upper Water, h do
MITCHELL THOS., fruit dealer & confectioner, 25 George, h do
MITCHELL WALTER, West India merchant, Woods wharf, Lower Water, h 75 Inglis
Mitchell William, fish dealer, 157 Upper Water, h 128 Maitland
Mitchell William E, druggist, bds 18 Blowers
Mitchell W H, chief operator Telephone Co, bds 18 Blowers
Mitchener Adelaide, wid Joseph, h 78 West

JAMES HALLIDAY - GENTS' FURNISHINGS
—78 UPPER WATER STREET—
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Plants and Cut Flowers
Lockman Street. For all Purposes.

Mitchener Miss Annie E, dressmaker, h 78 West
Mitchener Miss Florence, bds 78 West
Mitchener George F, jeweller, bds 78 West
Mitchener Sarah, wid John, h 21 Gottingen
Mitchener William, printer, h 33 Maynard
Moakler Ann, wid John, h 125 Gerrish
Moakler Jeffrey, truckman, bds 125 Gerrish
Moakler John, carriage builder, bds 47 George
Moakler Lawrence, truckman, bds 125 Gerrish
Moakler Miss Mary A, h 123 Gerrish
Moffat Alexander, coachman, h 5 Morris
Moffat Alex, laborer N S S R, h 7 North Star
Moffat Richard, teamster, h 7 Morris
Molatroy Charles, stevedore, bds 220 Campbell road
Mollieson Alexander, shoemaker, 139 Campbell road, h 15 Needham
Mollison William, boot & shoemaker, 9 Charles, h do
Molloy Douglas, painter I C R, h 33 Acadia
Molloy John, laborer I C R, h 283 Campbell road
Molloy Thomas, carpenter I C R, h 224 Campbell road
MONAGHAN A., liquors & boarding house, 123½ & 124 Barrington
Monaghan George, of J Monaghan & Sons, h 232 Gottingen
Monaghan George P, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Monaghan James P, mason, bds 230 Gottingen
MONAGHAN JAS & SONS, (Geo Monaghan,) masons & builders
230 Gottingen
Monaghan John, bartender, bds 122½ Barrington
Monaghan John, printer, bds 128 Lower Water
Monaghan L Fredk, 1st asst city clerk, bds Windsor, east side
Monaghan Mary, wid James, h 230 Gottingen
Monaghan Mary A, wid William, h 234 Agricola
Monaghan M Edward, machinist, bds e s Windsor
Monaghan Patrick, agent, h e s Windsor
Monaghan Patrick, laborer, h 53 Albermarle
Monaghan Patrick, teamster, h 130 Lower Water
Monaghan William A, clerk, h s s Seldon
Monamy Edward, machinist, h 4 Lockman terrace
Monamy John, moulder, h 4 Lockman terrace, Lockman
MONASTERY OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, Quinpool road
MONEY ORDER OFFICE, Post Office building, Hollis
Mont Annie, wid William, bds 85 Windsor
Mount Elizabeth, wid Joseph, h 19 Prince
Mount Elizabeth, wid Joseph, bds e s Chestnut
Mont George, laborer, h 17 Kings place
Mont George jr, weaver cotton factory, bds 17 Kings place
Mont James, dairyman, h Chebucto road, south side

For Gentlemen only. See adv. page 221.
CITY IRON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
210, 212, 214, 216 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

W. & A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers and Machinists.

Also,—Dealers in and Importers of English and American Steam Packings, Steam Gauges, Rackets, Tube Brushes and Scrapers, Sheet Rubber, Waste, Siddley’s and Magnolia Babbit Metals, Canvas and Rubber Hose, Zinc Plates, especially prepared for Boilers, and Engineers’ supplies of every description. Also, Agents for the

METROPOLITAN AUTOMATIC BOILER FEEDER,
The Most Reliable and Simple INJECTOR in use, and the

COMMON SENSE STEAM FLUE CLEANER.

Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary Steam Engines; Steam Pumps, Steam Hammers, Marine Spring Safety Valves, Hand and Power Evaporators, and all kinds of Mill and Mining Machinery made and repaired. Hangers, Pulleys and Shafting a specialty. Brass and Iron Castings of every description.

All work done on Reasonable Terms.

Mont John, dairyman, bds Chebucto road
Mont Joseph, teamster, h n s Shirley
Mont Joseph, pipe fitter, bds Chebucto road
Mont Joseph H, carriage builder, h 85 Windsor
Mont Thomas, policeman, h Chebucto road
Mont Thomas, jr, carriage painter, bds Chebucto road
Mont William J, victualler, 84½ Gottingen, bds 185 Gottingen

MOIR ALEXANDER, of W & A Moir, h 25 Starr
Moir Arthur H, shipping clerk, bds 13 Bauer
Moir B C, clerk, bds Willow Park
Moir Drucilla, wid John, h 13 Bauer
Moir Ellen, wid Alexander, h 30 Starr
Moir Harry S, asst book-keeper, bds Wiilow Park

MOIR JAMES W, of Moir, Son & Co h 28 Edinburgh
Moir Miss Jane, bds 30 Starr


MOIR W. & A., (Wm M Moir, Alex Moir,) Engineers & Machinists, 9 to 11 Hurd’s Lane, Offices 210 to 216 Barrington. See adv above

Le Bon Marche, KID GLOVE EMPORIUM.
—91 BARRINGTON STREET—
MOIR, SON & CO.
—Bread,—

Biscuits, Cakes, Confectionery,
FRUIT SYRUPS, &c.

WOOD and PAPER BOXES.

Families Served with Bread.

Fine Chocolates a Specialty.

COR. OF ARGYLE & DUKE STREETS,
HALIFAX, N. S.
PANSY BOOKS, Methodist Book Room, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Moir John, moulder, h 329 Barrington
MOIR WILLIAM C., of Moir, Son & Co, h Willow Park
MOIR WILLIAM C. junr., of Moir, Son & Co, h 5 Bauer
MOIR WILLIAM M., of W & A Moir, h 94 Lockman
Montague William H, baggage master, I C R, bds 45 Cogswell
Monteith James, laborer, h 26 Grafton
Monteith Joseph, canteen manager, h 2 Bauer
Monteith Captain R W F, army service corps, bds Waverley House
Monteith Walter, laborer, h 107 Albermarle
Montgomery Hugh, h 223 Brunswick
Moorley Alexander, printer, 225 Hollis, h 106 Creighton
Moorley James T, clerk, bds 166 Tower road
Moorley Miss Mary, dressmaker, bds 9 Rottenburg
Moorley Mary, wid William, h 166 Tower road
Moorley William, foreman printer, h 7 North Brunswick court
Moorley William H, clerk, bds 166 Tower Road
Mooney David M A, engineer S S Acadia, h 25 Kaye
Mooney Edward A, carpenter, h 13 Sullivan
Mooney Margaret, wid Matthew, h 66 Queen
Mooney Matilda, wid Andrew, h 14 Chestnut place

MOONEY P. C. C., Barrister, 12½ Bedford Row, bds 25 Kaye. See adv opp
Mooney William B, printer, bds 25 Kaye
Moore Abraham, sailmaker & variety, 68 Birmingham, h do
Moore Albert, barber, h 66 Maynard
Moore Alexander, teamster, h 8 Tower road
Moore Ann, wid William, h 3 Hollis
Moore A J, sargeant marines, h 436 Upper Water
Moore Bridget, confectioner, 68 Birmingham, h do
Moore Catherine, wid J J, h 56 Victoria road

MOORE REV. E. B., Methodist, h 94 Dresden Row
Moore Edward, laborer, h w s Poplar
Moore Edward, sea captain, h 83 Cornwallis
Moore Ernest F, medical student, bds 94 Dresden row
Moore Francis, stevedore, h 23 Charles
Moore Francis, blacksmith, h 25 Pleasant
Moore Frederick, blacksmith, h 25 Pleasant
Moore Frederick W, commercial traveller, h 89 Robie
Moore George H, carpenter, bds 172 Spring Garden road
Moore Hannah, wid William, h 3 Hollis
Moore Henley, clerk, bds 25 Tobin
Moore James, h 247 Campbell road
Moore James, filterman N S S R, h 24 East Young

JAMES HALLIDAY, - 78 Upper Water Street,
IMPORTER OF ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS.
P. C. C. MOONEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

12½ BEDFORD ROW.

Moore James S, laborer, N S S R, h 24 East Young

MOORE JOHN, of Martin Young & Co, h 84 Grafton
Moore John, gardener, h Mulberry lane
Moore Mary, wid John, h 84 Grafton
Moore Patrick, teamster, h 76 Roome
Moore Patrick, laborer, bds 247 Campbell road
Moore Patrick, laborer, N S S R, h 95 Almon
Moore Robert D, teamster, bds 76 Roome
Moore Thomas, laborer, h 430 Upper Water
Moore Thomas A, storekeeper, h 22 Russell
Moore W C H, commercial traveller, bds 25 Tobin
Moore William A, hairdresser, 274 Upper Water h 66 Maynard
Moore William, truckman, bds w s Poplar
Moore W S, teller Bank N S, bds Hillside Hall, 21 South
Moran Miss Annie, h 13 Sarah
Moran Edward, grocer, 235 Brunswick, h do
Moran Frances, wid Wakefield, h 41 Victoria road
Moran James, carpenter, h 37 Kempt road
Moran James A, h 33 Tower road
Moran Robert, clerk, bds 37 Kempt road
Moran Samuel, seaman, h 15 Campbell road
Morin Sarah, wid Robert, h 10 Bishop
Moren Sarah E, wid James A, h 186 Pleasant
Moran Thomas, teamster, h r 90 Kempt road
Moran Thomas, storekeeper John Hogan & Sons, bds 18 Falkland
Moran Wakefield N, student, bds 41 Victoria road
Moran William, laborer, bds 15 Campbell road
Moran William, book-keeper, h 46 Maynard
Moreash Albert, assistant engineer hospital, h 260 South
Morash Amos, grocer, 29 Upper Water, h do
Morash Charles, carpenter, h 250 Robie
Morash James, laborer, h 456 Upper Water
Moreash John, blacksmith, bds 258 South
Morash John, laborer, h 2 Cornwallis
Morash John S, teamster, h 15 Compton avenue
Morash Joseph, fisherman, h 100 Birmingham

Special adv. Only for LADIES. See page 221.
Morash Michael, laborer, h 12 Proctor's lane
Morash Thomas E, blacksmith Fairbank's wharf, h 258 South
Morash William, laborer, h 2 Cornwallis
Morey Bridget, wid Richard, h 368 Upper Water
Morey Henry, ship wright, H M Dockyard, h 15 Gerrish
Morey Richard, printer, h 368 Upper Water
Morgan David, butcher, h r 110 Queen
Morgan Hugh, laborer Ordnance dept, h 63 Sackville
Morgan Thomas, laborer H M D, h 39 Bloomfield

MORGUE & HALIFAX DISPENSARY, 70 Prince, cor Bruns'k
Moriarty Mrs Catherine, widow, h 93 Lower Water
Moriarty Edward, teamster, h 77 North Park
Moriarty Eugene, laborer, h 314 Upper Water
Moriarty John, seaman, h 29 Lower Water
Moriarty John, plumber, bds 210 Creighton
Moriarty John, laborer, h 314 Upper Water
Moriarty Mary, wid Timothy, h 347 Brunswick
Moriarty Mary wid Thomas, h 82 Lower Water
Moriarty Mathew, furniture packer, h 185 Lower Water
Moriarity Michael, cooper, h 185 Lower Water

MORIARITY REV. MICHAEL J. B., R.C, h 5 Grafton
Moriarty Patrick, laborer, h 29 Lower Water
Moriarty Timothy, laborer, h 85 Lower Water
Moriarty Timothy, jr, painter, bds 85 Lower Water
Morine Frank, laborer, h 32 Creighton
Morine Horace A, freight clerk, h Ontario
Morine John D, sea captain, h 155 Lockman
Morine Mary, wid Alfred, h 38 Creighton
Morley Charles, laborer, N S S R, h 192 Campbell road
Morley John, brakeman I C R, h 6 Fern lane
Morley Lucy, wid Thomas, h 249 Upper Water
Morley Mary, wid William, h 55 Campbell road

MORNING CHRONICLE, Chas Annand, prop, 10 Prince

MORNING HERALD PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
58 & 60 Granville

Moroney Mathew, porter, bds 325 Brunswick
Moroney Michael, packer, bds 70 North
Morrill Daniel, moulder, h 293 Campbell road
Morris Albert Henry, 1st Leicestershire Regt, h 208 Agricola
Morris Arthur D, salesman, h 11 Compton avenue
Morris Mrs Elizabeth, h 188 Maynard
Morris Frederick George, purser S S Fastnet, h 18 Maynard
Morris Hugh, laborer, ordnance dept, h naval magazine
Morris John, carpenter, caretaker of school, h 91 Agricola

CRAgg BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.

--- JOB WORK IN TIN, IRON, ETC. ---

J. C. DUMARESQ, ARCHITECT, - 197 Barrington Street.
ALFRED G. MORRISON,
Barrister and Solicitor.

12½ BEDFORD ROW, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Morris John A, pipe fitter, bds 91 Agricola
Morris John J, storekeeper, h 86 Creighton
Morris Lucy, wid William T, bds 32 Church
Morris Robert, brass finisher, h 4 Robie
Morris Rupert, blacksmith, bds 25 Gottingen
Morris William, cooper, bds 343 Barrington
Morris William, truckman, h 6 Cornwallis
Morrisey Catherine, wid Patrick, h 82 Brunswick
Morrisey Daniel, liquors, 211 Barrington, h 213 do
Morrisey James, tailor, h 169 Brunswick
Morrisey James, tailors cutter, bds 98 Argyle
Morrisey Jane, wid James, h r 48 Lower Water
Morrisey John, teamster, h 206 Grafton
Morrisey Mary A, wid John, bds 69 Dresden row
Morrisey Michael J, tailor, h 98 Argyle
Morrisey Thomas, laborer, h r 30 Lockman
Morrisey William S, telegraph operator, bds 82 Brunswick
Morrison Alexander, carpenter, bds 149 Lower Water
Morrison-Alexander, twist maker, h r 55 Maynard

MORRISON ALFRED G., Barrister, 12½ Bedford Row.

h 16 Green. See adv. above.

Morrison Allan W, waiter Halifax hotel, bds 214 Argyle
Morrison Annie, wid Neil, h 86 Creighton
Morrison Charles, lamplighter, h 12 Bedford row
Morrison Edward, of E Morrison & Co, h 90 Queen
Morrison Edward, truckman, h 6 Grays lane
Morrison Ewen, foreman water works, h 17 Compton Avenue
Morrison E & Co, (E Morrison), com merchants, Market whf, Lr Water
Morrison James A, wholesale teas, Pickford & Black's whf, h 44 Inglis
Morrison Mrs James, h 18 Cunard
Morrison Miss J, h 44 Inglis
Morrison John, porter Halifax hotel, bds do
Morrison John, laborer, bds 214 Argyle
Morrison John J, storekeeper, h 86 Creighton
Morrison Joseph, shoemaker, h 28 Bauer
Morrison J W, dispenser, bds Queen hotel, Hollis
Morrison Miss M, dressmaker, h 6 Grays lane
Morrison Malcolm, mang G J Hamilton & Sons, h Dartmouth

Halifax Steam Dye Works, - 566 Upper Water St.
GOODS FOR MOURNING DYED AT SHORT NOTICE.
The Ceylon Tea Growers’ Association, COLOMBO,
AND
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF FINEST CHINA AND INDIAN TEAS,
Halifax, N. S.

MORRISON REV. P. M., agent Presbyterian church, office 39
Duke, h Dartmouth
Morrison Richard, cook, h 65 Lower Water
Morrison Roderick D, clerk, hds s s Linden
Morrison Sarah, wid Kenneth, hds 17 Compton avenue
Morrison Sarah, wid William, h 6 Grays lane

MORROW ARTHUR, physician & surgeon, 64 Argyle, h do
Morrow Geoffrey, of Wm Stairs Son & Morrow, h 115 South Park
Morrow Helen, wid Robert, h s s Coburg road
Morrow Hugh, laborer ordnance dept, h 48 Lower Water
Morrow James, engineer I C R, h 51 Campbell road

MORROW JAMES, of S Cunard & Co, h 99 Morris
MORROW MATTHEW R., mang coal department S Cunard &
Co, hds 66 Queen
Morrow Samuel, watchman Pickford & Blacks, h 15 Albermarle

MORSE J. E., of J E Morse & Co, h Bilton cottage, N W Arm
MORSE J. E. & CO., (J E Morse, O E Smith), Importers of
India & China Teas, 77 Upper Water. See adv. above
Morse J A, professor of music, 111 Granville, hds 73 do
Mortimer Isabella, wid William, h 78 Queen
Morton Arthur S, pressman, h 63 Maynard

MORTON & CO., (Rev J O Ruggles) Booksellers & Stationers
143 Barrington. See marginal lines.
Morton Charles C, stationer, hds 37 Hollis
Morton Charles E, teamster, hds 57 Russell
Morton Charles R, salesman, hds 17 Morris
Morton Charles L, expressman, h 57 Russell
Morten Miss Florence, clerk, hds 9 Dresden row
Morton George H, wood turner, h 172 Agricola cor North
Morton Mrs Geo H, grocer, North cor Agricola, h 172 Agricola
Morton James, turner, hds 63 Maynard
Morton J L, capitalist, h 30 Morris
Morton Martha, wid George E, h 37 Hollis
THOMAS A. MOSHER,
166 Gottingen St., Halifax, N. S.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
Sausages, Bolognas, Lard, Fresh and
Corned Pork, Hams, Eggs, Canned
Meats, Cabbages, &c.

PURE LEAF LARD, BEST QUALITY. ORDERS
FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED AND
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

Morton Robert, cable operator, h 96 Lockman
Morton Robert, metal worker, h 230 Robie
Morton Sylvanus A, school teacher, bds 15 Morris
Morton S G, book-keeper, bds Lorne house, Morris
Morton William, pattern maker, h 63 Maynard
Morton William J, bookbinder, h Creighton
Mosely Miss Mary, school teacher, bds 79 Tower road
Mosely William J, generals coachman, h 115 Queen
Mosher Miss A Minnie, asst teacher D & D I, 239 to 249 Gottingen
Mosher Elijah, h 11 North George
Mosher Francis, wharf builder, h n s Welsford
Mosher Henry, clerk, bds 77 East Young
Mosher Isaac, storekeeper, bds 50 Argyle
Mosher John H, sea captain, h 28 Dresden row
Mosher Kate, dressmaker, h 61 Creighton
Mosher Loran, carpenter I C R, h 28 North Starr
Mosher Richard, moulder, h 32 Gottingen
Mosher Saul, wharf builder, h 77 East Young

MOSHER THOMAS A., Pork Dealer, 166 Gottingen
corner Gerrish, h 90 Gerrish. See adv above
Moss Isabella, variety, 309 Barrington, h 309 do
Mott Charles, oil dealer, h 88 Cornwallis

MOTT CHARLES F., soap manufacturer, 88 & 90 Argyle, 123 to
127 Grafton, h 187 South Park

MOTT JOHN P. & CO., (J W Allison,) spice manufacturers office,
233 Hollis cor Duke
Mott William, clerk, h 49 Argyle
Motton Edwin F, clerk, bds 122 Morris
Motton Ellen, wid Robert, bds 122 Morris
Motton Frederick G, clerk to secretary, h H M Dockyard

MOTTON ROBERT, Stipendiary Magistrate, h 122 Morris
Motton Robert jr, dentist, bds 122 Morris
Moules Joseph, mason, h 48 John

Magazines and
Papers, at MORTON & CO'S, 142 Barrington St.
Moules Thomas, mason, h 48 John
Moules William, mason, bds 48 John
Moulson William, 1st Batt Lei Rgt, h 208 Agricola

MOUNT ST. VINCENT LADIES ACADEMY, Rockingham
Mountain John, porter, bds 88 Maitland
Mountain Mrs Mary, grocer, 86 Maitland, h 88 do
Mountain Michael, watchman, h 88 Maitland
Mountain Michael jr, machinist, bds 88 Maitland
Mountain Patrick R, laborer, bds 88 Maitland
Mountain, William C, grocer, 40 Agricola, h do
Mowatt George, carpenter, bds 25 Cunard
Mowat John, clerk, bds 219 Brunswick
Mowatt Simon H, book-keeper I C Ry machine shop, h 5 Roome
Mowbray Edward, laborer, h 46 Cunard
Mowbray E Russell, clerk, bds 47 Queen
Mowbray J A C, clerk, bds 13 Morris
Mowbray Thomas, com merchant, 3 Bedford row, h 47 Queen
Moxon Richard B, truckman, h 22 Duffus
Moxon Thomas J, carpenter, h 24 Duffus
Moyes Albert E, machinist, h 122 Kempt road
Moyse Maria, wid George, h 244 Agricola
Muckler John, blacksmith street railway
Mudge James, laborer, h 46 Albermarle
Muhlig Christian, wid George, h 152 Lockman

MUIR ANDREW, of William Muir & Son, h 8 Mitchell
Muir Barbara, wid John, h 65 Maynard
Muir Miss Florence, music teacher, bds 65 Maynard

MUIR WILLIAM, of Wm Muir & son, h 1 Annandale

MUIR WM. & SON, (Wm Muir, A Muir,) Ship Chandlers, 213 & 215 Lower Water. See adv opp

Muirhead & Co, (Joseph Muirhead,) sanitary engineers, 228 Hollis
Muirhead Joseph, of Muirhead & Co, h 30 Hollis
Muirhead Thos. engineer Prov Bldg, h Thompson’s lane r Victoria road
Muirse George, laborer, h 164 Upper Water
Muirse John, laborer, h 10 Salter
Mulcahy Bartholomew, clerk, bds 39 Lockman
Mulcahy Cornelius, cooper, h 340 Upper Water
Mulchaey John, carpenter, bds Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Muckleay Joseph, collector P O, h 35 Bauer
Muckleay Mary Ann, wid Joseph, h 39 Lockman
Muckleay Mary, wid Michael, h 25 Lockman
Muckleah Mary Ann, wid Nicholas, h 121 Maynard
Muckleah Michael, machinist, h 27 Lockman
Muckleah Nicholas E, deputy prothonotary h 121 Maynard
WM. MUIR & SON,
Commission Merchants,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES.
Head Market Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

Mulcahy P J, P O clerk, h Bedford
Mulcahy Thomas J, cooper, h 42 Lockman
Mulcahy Mrs Thos P, variety store, 308 Barrington, h 18 Cornwallis
Mulcahy Thomas P, cooper, 304 to 308 Barrington, h 18 Cornwallis
Mulcahy Thomas V, clerk, h 121 Maynard
Muldowney John, messenger city prison, h Gottingen north end
Muldowney Thomas, plumber, bds Gottingen north end

MULGRAVE PARK, Campbell road
Mulckern Thos, milkman, h South
Mullaly Miss M, dry goods, 195 & 197 Brunswick, h do
Mullaly Patrick, carpenter, bds 6 Hurd's lane
Mullaly Pierce, grocer, 60 Maitland, h do
Mullally Thomas, carpenter, h 17 John
Mullane Henry, clerk, bds 107 Creighton
Mullane Miss Ellen, clerk, bds 107 Creighton
Mullane John, grocer & liquors, 52 & 54 Agricola, h do
Mullane Margaret, wid Timothy, h 107 Creighton
Mullane Timothy, conductor I C R, bds 107 Creighton
Mullane T W, clerk, bds 50 Agricola
Mullaney B P, printer, h 101 Gerrish
Mullaney John, employee I C R, bds 101 Gerrish
Mullaney Susan, wid Patrick, h 101 Gerrish
Mullins Edward, sparmaker, h 16 Tower road
Mullins James, laborer, h 4 Spring Garden road
Mullins James, fisherman, h Campbell road
Mullins John, huckster, h 34 Granville
Mullins John, teamster, bds 2 Gerrish
Mullins John P, fireman N S S R, h 129 Campbell road
Mullins Michael, porter, h 4 Sackville
Mullins Patrick, laborer N S S R, h 135 Campbell road
Mullins Peter, steamfitter MacDonald & Co, bds 4 Sackville
Mullins William, sparmaker, bds 155 Lower Water
Mulloney F A, captain R E, h 141 Morris
Mulloney J E, dentist, 125 Barrington, bds Lorne House
Mulloney R B, dentist, bds 11 Inglis
Mulloney R H, dentist, bds Queen Hotel
Mulroney Catherine, wid John, h 12 Pleasant

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE - - Telephone 496.
MUMFORD BROS.

Produce Commission Merchants,

MUMFORD'S BUILDING,

ARGYLE STREET. - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Mumford Clifford A, drug clerk, h 38 Kaye
Mumford Emanuel, clerk, h 99 Queen
Mumford Francis, wid W B, bds 145 South Park
Mumford George, tinsmith, h Dartmouth
Mumford Heber, car inspector I C R, h 31 North Starr
Mumford Herbert, plumber, h 70 West
Mumford Inglis T, carpenter, h 32 Lawerence
Mumford Jane, wid John, bds 12 South
MUMFORD MARK C., of Mumford Bros, h 118 Queen
MUMFORD W. B. & SON, (Albro Mumford) Grocers,

40 Argyle. See adv opp

Mumrie Charles, Royal artillery, h 55 Maynard
Muncey John F, customs broker, customs building, h Dartmouth
Mundy Mrs I C, matron Ladies College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Mundie John, sea captain, bds 97 Gottingen
Munnis Alexander, cutter, bds 227 Brunswick
Munnis Charles H, clerk, bds 227 Brunswick

MUNNIS JAMES K., Clothier & Merchant Tailor, 114 Upper Water, h 227 Brunswick. See adv opp

MUNNIS S. W., Chemist & Druggist. Fine Drugs,
Toilet Articles, etc. Prescriptions carefully dispensed. Family Recipes a specialty, 112 Upper Water,

bds 227 Brunswick

MUNNIS WILLIAM S., salesman, h 36 Starr
Munro Alexander, laborer, h 124 Albermarle
MUNRO ANGUS, of Knight & Munro, h 4 Brussells
Munroe Christopher B-A, student, bds Ivy cottage n s Chebucto road
Munro Donald, blacksmith N S S R, h 99 Union.

G. M. SMITH & CO. | KID GLOVES.
---155 Granville Street---
W. B. MUMFORD & SON,
(ALBRO MUMFORD.)
Grocers,
40 Argyle Street, - - Halifax N. S.

1866.  Established 26 years.  1892.

*BEE HIVE.*

Merchant Tailoring,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents Furnishing Goods.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
114 Upper Water St., Corner Jacob.

Munroe Elizabeth, wid Hugh, h 208 Albermarle
Munro George, carpenter, bds 45 Grafton
Munro Isabel, wid Hugh, bds 113 Lockman
Munro James, iron moulder, bds 99 Union
Munroe John, brakeman I C R, bds 1 Ross
Munroe John A, book-keeper, h 51 North Starr
Munroe John H, electrician, bds 37 Sackville
Munroe Mary, wid George, caretaker North St Station, h 1 Ross
Munroe Mary, wid George, h 148 r Albermarle
Munroe Peter, laborer, h Grafton
Murdoch George, brakeman I C R, h 128 North
Murdoch Joseph, coal hawker, h 98 Brunswick

Full and Partial Sets of Teeth inserted at moderate rates
MURDOCH'S NEPHEWS, Wholesale Importers,

Dry Goods,

BRITISH, FOREIGN AND CANADIAN,

CLOTHS, AND TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY HOUSE-FURNISHINGS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

MURDOCH'S NEPHEWS, Wholesale Dry Goods, 184 Hollis, cor Prince. See adv above

Murphy Albert, teamster, h 13 Argyle
Murphy Amelia, wid James H, h 36 Kent
Murphy Anastatia, wid James, h 227 Albermarle
Murphy Andrew, gardener, h 8 Letson's lane
Murphy Miss A, broom mkr Thomson's factory, bds 25 Creighton
Murphy Anthony, painter, bds 14 Birmingham
Murphy Mrs A T, h 79 LeMarchant
Murphy Benson, teamster, h 22 Creighton
Murphy Mrs Bridget, packer, bds 302 Upper Water
Murphy Miss Catherine, bds 43 Tower road
Murphy Catherine, wid John, bds 64 Agricola
Murphy Charles E, laborer, bds Mumford road
Murphy Daniel, carpenter, h 35 Agricola
Murphy Daniel, blacksmith, bds 253 Albermarle
Murphy Daniel, carpenter, h 52 Grafton
Murphy Daniel, dairyman, h w s Swaine
Murphy Daniel, laborer, h 81 Duke
Murphy Dennis, tailor, h 10 r Lockman
Murphy Dennis, painter, h 79 LeMarchant
Murphy Dennis, laborer, h 44 Smith
Murphy Dominick, laborer, h 34 Blowers

Call up 496a and see what it costs to Bind Books.
SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD CARDS,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Murphy Edward, clerk, bds 41 Carleton

MURPHY REV. E. F., Roman Catholic, h 5 Grafton
Murphy Mrs. Eliza, boarding house, 184 Campbell road
Murphy Frank, drug clerk, bds 120 Brunswick
Murphy Frank, gardener, h 7 Maple
Murphy Frank J., salesman, bds Dartmouth
Murphy Frederick, shoemaker, bds 120 Brunswick
Murphy Frederick, tailor, 32 Upper Water, h 30 Blowers

MURPHY REV. GERALD, Roman Catholic, h 311 Brunswick
Murphy James, cooper, h 14 r Creighton
Murphy James, boiler maker, h 556 Upper Water
Murphy James laborer, h 6 Rottenburg
Murphy James, fire engine driver, h 107 Brunswick
Murphy James, laborer, h 302 Upper Water
Murphy James E., express builder, 22 Gottingen, h 57 Cunard
Murphy James M., asst engineer Poor's Asylum, h 27 Robie
Murphy Jane, wid Joseph, h 69 Brunswick
Murphy Jane, wid Philip, h 14 Birmingham
Murphy Jeremiah J., clerk, bds 3 Jubilee road
Murphy Jeremiah, boots & shoes, 187 Lower Water, h 41 Carleton
Murphy John, h 57 Cunard

MURPHY JNO, of J & M Murphy, h Briar Ctte, 106 Dresden row
Murphy John, messenger, bds 18 Rottenburg
Murphy John, night watchman I C R, h 184 Campbell road
Murphy John, teamster Gas Works, h 6 Gas lane
Murphy John, carpenter, h 226 Barrington
Murphy John, sailmaker, bds 64 Agricola .
Murphy John, carpenter, h 24 Albermarle
Murphy John, laborer, bds 7 Young or Islesville
Murphy John, blacksmith, 121 Grafton, h 21 Rottenburg
Murphy John J, bds 3 Jubilee road
Murphy John L, carpenter, h 42 John
Murphy John P, machinist, bds 42 John
Murphy John T, janitor Central Engine House, 69 Brunswick
Murphy Joseph, laborer, h 4 r Proctor's lane
Murphy Joseph D, clerk, h 317 Brunswick
Murphy Leo, gardener, h 34 Summer
Murphy Lewis, coachman, h 72 Dresden row
Murphy Lewis D, clerk, bds 120 Brunswick
Murphy Margaret, wid Thomas, h 18 Rottenburg
Murphy Miss Margaret, variety, 300 Upper Water, h do

MURPHY DR. MARTIN, Provincial Engineer, h 3 Jubilee road
Murphy Martin, laborer, bds 4 r Proctor's lane
Murphy Martin, carpenter, bds 18 Rottenburg

DAVID KING & CO., 29 BARRINGTON STREET.
AGENTS FOR LION FOUNDRY, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

MURPHY J. & M., (John Murphy, Michael Murphy,) Dry
Goods, Wholesale, 17 & 19 Duke. See adv opp
Murphy Miss Mary, grocer, 41 North Park, h 43 do
Murphy Miss Mary, tailoress, bds 40 Starr
Murphy Mary, wid John, h 20 Jacob
Murphy Mary J, wid Michael, h 13 Argyle
Murphy Mathew, laborer, h 10 r Lockman
Murphy Miss Maud, dressmaker, bds 13 Gottingen
Murphy Maurice, laborer, h 48 r Lower Water
Murphy Michael, laborer, h Cornwallis lane
MURPHY MICHAEL, of J & M Murphy, bds 10 Green
Murphy Michael, plasterer, h 11 Rottenburg
Murphy Michael, sailmaker, h 163 Brunswick
Murphy Michael, machinist, bds 8 Duke
Murphy Michael, dry goods, 164 Gottingen, h 162 do
Murphy Michael, laborer, bds 18 Rottenburg
MURPHY MICHL F., of Bayley & Murphy, h 7 Waverley terrace
Murphy Oliver, pressman, bds 108 Hollis
Murphy Patrick, carpenter, h 135 North
Murphy Peter, shoemaker, h 120 Brunswick
Murphy Miss Rebecca, h 28 Victoria road
Murphy Richard, painter, bds 14 Birmingham
Murphy Stephen, hackman, h 79 Buckingham
Murphy Susan, wid John, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
Murphy Thomas, groom, h 14 Birmingham
Murphy Thomas, tailor's pressman, h 32 Blowers
Murphy Thomas S, carpenter, h 162 Gottingen
Murphy Vincent, laborer, h 22 Creighton
Murphy William, laborer, h 154 Grafton
Murphy William, seaman, h 24 Cornwallis
Murphy William, laborer, h Hart & Murray's wharf, Upper Water
Murphy William, brass finisher I C R, h 99 Maitland
Murphy William, laborer, h 56 Maitland
Murphy William, clerk J Cronan, h 56 Maitland
Murphy William, mason, h 38 Dresden row
Murphy William, hairdresser, 117 Argyle, h 39 Granville
Murphy William, blacksmith, h 21 Rottenburg
Murphy William, laborer, bds 58 Birmingham
Murphy William, teamster, bds 38 Falkland
Murphy William J, laborer, h Cornwallis cor Upper Water
Murphy Zeduck, clerk, bds 41 Carleton
Murrans Miss Julia, clerk, bds 103½ Gottingen
Murrans L D, liquors, 140 Creighton cor Gerrish, h 140½ Creighton
Murray Angus S, of Burns & Murray, h 13 Hollis

ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND, - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

LEDGERS, JOURNALS AND CASH BOOKS,
AT MORTON & CO'S, 143 BARRINGTON STREET.
J. & M. MURPHY,
Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery.
CORNER DUKE AND GRANVILLE STREETS,
HALIFAX, N. S.
Telephone 689.

F. M. MURRAY,
DEALER IN
Teas, Coffees,
*BISCUITS,*
FRUITS & CONFECTIONERY.

83 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Murray Bridget, wid James, h Lady Hammond road
Murray C M, wid Thomas, h 7 North Park
Murray C T, clerk, bds Gottingen, north end
Murray David W, car inspector I C R, h 6 School
Murray Edward, of Hart & Murray, h 116 Gottingen
Murray Miss Elizabeth, h 62 Albermarle
Murray Miss Emma, h 2 Robie
Murray F H, chief clerk Queen hotel, bds do
Murray Frank L, 2nd teller Halifax banking Co, bds 21 South

MURRAY F. M., Fruits & Confectionery, 83 Barrington.
bds 50 Morris. See adv. above.
Murray George, blacksmith, bds Lady Hammond road
Murray George L, clerk, bds 10½ Lower Water
Murray Gilbert, tailor, h 14 John
Murray Howard, clerk, bds 116 Gottingen

MURRAY HOWARD, prin Halifax Co. Academy, h 49 Queen
Murray Hugh, of Burns & Murray, h 88 Dresden row
Murray James, hair dresser, 3 Upper Water, h 39 Cunard
Murray James, milkman, h Longard

¬ All Binding positively done when promised, at KNOWLES. ¬
Murray James Reeves, cleric, h 7 North Park
Murray John, laborer, h Lady Hammond road
Murray John R, lieut-col paymaster, h 7 North Park
Murray Mrs Martha, matron city prison, Gottingen, h do

MURRAY REV. ROBERT, editor Presbyterian Witness, h, Studley, Coburg road
Murray Robert, hair dresser, 255 Upper Water, h 24 Cornwallis
Murray Robert H, student, bds Studley, s s Coburg road
Murray R L, M D sr house surgeon, Victoria General hospital
Murray Robert P, under keeper city prison, h do

MURRAY ROBERT T., Queens printer, province building, h
101 Cunard

Murray Susan, wid John, h 136 North
Murray Walter, laborer, h 162 Albermarle
Murray William, laborer, h 17 Blowers
Murray William, governor city prison, h north end Gottingen
Murray William V, clerk gas works, bds 174 South
Murrell William, butcher, bds 34 Maitland

MUSEUM PROVINCIAL, post office building

MUSGRAVE & CO., (Geo Musgrave) com and general merchants,
Powers wharf, Upper Water
Musgrave George, of Musgrave & Co, h 104 Inglis
Musgrave Howard, baker, bds 37 West
Musgrave John D, car inspector I C R, h 202 Lockman

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK,
John L. Stearns, manager, 87 Hollis.

Myers Albert E, carpenter, h 149 North
Myers Archibald, tinsmith, h 12 Belle Air terrace
Myers Elizabeth, wid James, h Longard
Myers George, shoemaker, 61 Buckingham, h 59 do
Myers George jr, shoemaker, bds 59 Buckingham
Myers George A, baker, h 130 Creighton
Myers James, trackman I C R, h Lady Hammond road
Myers James, shoemaker R Taylor's, h Agricola cor West
Myers John, carpenter, h 183 Agricola
Myers John, weaver, bds 183 Agricola
Myer John, teamster, bds Brunswick

MYERS JOHN E, plumber & tinsmith; 90 Gottingen, h 43 Creighton
Myers John L, gas fitter, bds Willow Park
Myers John W, fish dealer, 157 Upper Water, h 42 Gottingen
Myers Joseph, storekeeper E G & C Stayner, h Longard road
Myers Margaret, wid William, bds 130 Creighton
Myers Mary, wid James, h Longard

G. M. SMITH & CO. | HOUSEHOLD GOODS

155 GRANVILLE STREET.
CHARLES MYETT,
Carpenter and Builder.

ROOFING & JOBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

33 Sackville Street,
HALIFAX.

Myers Philip, wharf builder, h Longard road
Myers Robert, letter carrier, h 8 Needham
Myers Miss Susan, grocer, 105 Cornwallis, h 103 do
Myers William, carpenter, h 22 John
Myers William, laborer, bds Longard
Myers William A, fireman grain elevator, h 33 Maynard
Myers William J, machinist, bds 22 John
Myers William, manager, h Willow Park

MYERS WILLIAM S., Gas Fitter, dealer in Gas and Electric Fixtures, Globes, etc., etc., 57 Granville, cor Sackville. h Willow Park

MYETT CHARLES, Carpenter and Builder, 33 Sackville, h West Harvey. See adv above
Myett Daniel, laborer, h Sackville
Myett Ernest, laborer, h 58 Maitland
Myatt Frank, sausage maker, h 88 Albermarle
Myett Oliver, carpenter, h 72 Dresden row
Mylius Charles, capt S S Acadian, h 30 Church

MYLIUS LOUIS J., of Hattie & Mylius, bds 36 Victoria road
Myra Charles, cooper, h 65 East Young
Myra John, carpenter, h 67 East Young
Myra Thomas, laborer N S S R, h Young
Myra Walter, laborer N S S R, h Young
Myrer Alfred, carpenter, h 40 Agricola
Myrer Andrew, carpenter, h 86 Agricola
Myrer Thomas, engineer, h 156 Gottingen
Nagle Arthur, student, bds 115 Spring Garden road
Nagle Frances, wid Francis, h 42 South
Nagle Mrs Col Richard, h 115 Spring Garden road
Nagle Wm, laborer, bds 42 Smith
Napier Patrick J, cooper, h 14 Rottenburg
Napkin Frank, moulder, h Longard
Nardine Eugene, ornament maker, h 196 Grafton

DAVID KING & CO., 29 Barrington Street,
PLUMBERS AND SANITARY ENGINEERS.
JOHN B. NAYLOR & SON,
PLUMBERS, and Manufacturers of TINWARE,
Workers in all kinds of Sheet Metal.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FITTING UP STOVES AND FURNACES.

Latest Improved Plumbing Appliances always in Stock.

Nash Catherine, wid John D, bds 33 East Young
Nash George W, mill foreman, h Island road
Nash John E, hairdresser, 380 Upper Water, h 378 do
National Construction Co, 138 & 138½ Hollis
National school, Argyle cor George
Nauffts Alfred N, book-keeper, h 151 Morais
Nauffts Isaac, carpenter, h 15 John
Nauffts Margaret K, wid John, h r 25 Cunard
Nauffts Stewart, cabinet maker, h 47 Charles
Nauffts W J, cabinet maker, bds 47 Charles
Naugle William, clerk, bds O'Neills valley
Naugle William, clerk, h Smith
Naylor A H, clerk, h 56 Grafton
NAYLOR CHAS. B., of J B Naylor & Son, h 31 Lockman
Naylor George W, clerk, h 238 Robie
Naylor Henry, baker, h 58 Grafton
Naylor Jacob, shoemaker, h 56 Albermarle

NAYLOR JOHN, Auctioneer, House and Estate Agent.
Broker, Appraiser, &c., 93 Hollis St., Halifax N. S.,
Real Estate in City and Country for sale or to let,
Secret'y Society Prevention Cruelty. bds 143 South

NAYLOR JOHN B., of J B Naylor & Son, h 31 Lockman

NAYLOR J. B. & Son, (J B Naylor, Chas B Naylor) Tin-
smiths & Plumbers, 80 Barrington. See adv. above.

NAYLOR JOHN W., Kitchen Furnishings, 237 Bar-
rington, bds 31 Lockman. See adv. opp.
Naylor Lemuel, steam fitter, bds 109 Gottingen
Naylor Samuel, clerk, h 240 Robie
Naylor William G, clerk, h 238 Robie
Nayes Edward, laborer C F
Nazer William, coachman, h Thomsons lane, Victoria road
Neal Arthur S, accountant S Cunard & Co, h 8 Carleton
Neal Charles, storekeeper Marine & Fisheries, h 443 Brunswick
Neal Charles jr, clerk, bds 443 Brunswick

Gold Pens and Holders at - - KNOWLES' BOOK STORE.
J. W. NAYLOR.

DEALER IN

STAMPED, JAPANNED and PIECED.

*TINWARE*

WIRE GOODS, CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, &c.

Wholesale and Retail.

Country orders promptly attended to.

237 BARRINGTON STREET, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Neal Everett A, clerk, bds 8 Carleton
Neal Fanny A, wid Michael, h 218 r Gottingen
Neil James, painter, h 99 Campbell road
Neil James, shoemaker, bds 41 Hollis
Neill Richard H, clerk, h 17 Dresden row
Neal William H, h 8 Carleton
Neal W H, jr, clerk Queen Hotel, h 8 Carleton
Nearan George, seaman. h 70 Cornwallis
Nearan Mrs Mary, h 70 Cornwallis
Neary Annie, wid William, confectionery, 207 Grafton, h 205 do
Neary Henry, laborer, h 205 Grafton
Neary James, coal shoveller, bds 67 Grafton
Neary James, printer, h 207 Grafton
Neary James, porter, h 120 Argyle
Neatherton Henry, sailmaker, h 78 Grafton
Negus Mrs Elizabeth, h 83 Grafton
Neges Francis, laborer, h 216 Grafton
Negus Harry, clerk, bds 83 Grafton
Negus William E, temperate drinks, 64 Cornwallis, bds 83 Grafton
Nehiley Michael, storekeeper, h 20 Blowers
Neilson Peter, cooper, bds 17 Harris
Nehiley Thomas, grocer 107 & 109 Lower Water, h do

NEILY J. BURPEE, of J B Neily & Co, h 1 Lorne terrace


NEISH REV. DAVID, episcopalian, h 17 Morris
Nelligan James, butcher, h 216 Grafton
Nelligan Mrs Margaret, nurse, bds Home for the Aged
Nelson Barnard, carpenter, bds 129 Maynard
Nelson Charles, laborer, h Cornwallis Lane
Nelson Charles E, dock supt S Cunard & Co, h 254 Upper Water

G. M. SMITH & CO, 155 GRANVILLE STREET.
Your Orders for Train or Steamer will receive prompt attention.

CARRIAGES AT ALL HOURS.

W. R. NEWCOMBE,
Successor to Robt. Robinson.

Boarding and Livery Stables,
No. 1 Queen St., cor Kent St.

Nelson John, engineer, bds 8 Artz lane
Nelson Joseph, pipe fitter, h 506 Upper Water
Nelson Peter, cooper, bds 17 Harris
Nelson Sarah, wid Julius, h 506 Upper Water
Nelson Thomas, laborer, h 7 Bishop
Netting James, blacksmith, h 99 Gerrish
Netting James, plumber, bds 190 Gottingen
Neville Annie, wid Thomas, h 15 Bilby
Neville Eliza, wid Thomas, variety, 433 Barrington, h do
Neville James, clerk, h 13 Spring Garden road
Neville James, engineer S S Alpha, bds 15 Bilby
Neville John A, book-keeper, bds 13 Spring Garden road
Neville Michael J, fish mercht, Noble’s wharf, h 13 Spring Garden rd
Neville Michael, jr, clerk, bds 13 Spring Garden road
Neville Patrick W, clerk, bds 15 Bilby
Neville Sarah, wid David, h 28 Granville
Neville Thomas, laborer, I C R, bds 15 Bilby
Neville Mrs Thomas, variety, 433 Barrington, h do
Neville Wm., clerk, h 87 Cornwallis
New Henry, waiter, h 251 Agricola
New Mrs H, confectioner, 251 Agricola, h do
New George, waiter Queen-Hotel, h cor Almon and Agricola

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., Fred D. Burke,
cashier, Union Bank building, 181 Hollis
Newcombe Avard B, clerk, bds 11 Bauer

NEWCOMBE EDMUND L., of Drysdale, Newcombe & McInnes,
h 9 Spring Garden road
Newcombe George C, h 115 Lockman
Newcombe George C, jr, clerk, bds 115 Lockman
Newcombe Miss Josie, dressmaker, bds 47 Birmingham
Newcombe W A, clerk, bds 115 Lockman
Newcomb William H, laborer, h 60 Veith

NEWCOMBE WOODMAN R., Boarding & Livery Stables,
1 & 3 Queen, h do. See adv above

DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Aryle St.
NICKERSON BROTHERS,
Carpenters and General Woodworkers,
33 CUNARD STREET, HALIFAX.

Store and Office fitting a specialty. Cold Blast Refrigerators for all purposes.

Newell John, ship carpenter, h 154 Grafton
Newfoundland House, Louis Garnier, prop, 93 Upper Water
Newington Jane, wid Charles, h 229 Albermarle
Newis Frank, trackman street railway,
Newman C L, jeweller, bds Dartmouth
Newman Frederick, express agent, bds 277 Barrington
Newman Margaret, wid William, h 106 Queen
Newman Oscar, commercial traveller, bds 88 Dresden row
Newman Margaret, wid William, bds 106 Queen

NEWMAN W. H., jeweller, 110 Granville, h Dartmouth
Newport William, laborer, h 117 Maitland

NEWS ROOM, 56 Bedford row
Newton Albert, teamster, h 40 Birmingham
Nice Edith, wid David, bds 448 Gottingen

NICHOLS GEORGE, prop Acadia Hotel, 88 Granville
Nicoll Jas W, carpenter, h 25 Allen

NICHOLS REV. E. E. B., D. D., episcopal, bds 13 Inglis
Nicholson James, shipwright, h 153 Campbell road
Nichols Miss, bds 13 Inglis
Nicoll Philip, clerk, h 202 Gottingen
Nicholls Stephen, boot & shoemaker, 438 Upper Water, h 442 do
Nicholl Thomas L, carpenter, h 59 Bilby
Nicholson Alfred, clerk, bds 50 Argyle
Nicholson Alfred J, farmer, h east side Kempt road
Nicholson James, farmer, h east side Kempt road
Nicholson Lockhart, laborer, bds 506 Upper Water
Nickerson Albert L, clerk, bds 27 Agricola

NICKERSON BROS., (J R Nickerson, L E Nickerson,) Carpenters and Builders, 33 Cunard. See adv above
Nickerson Caleb, sergeant police, h 26 King's lane
Nickerson Chas, packer, bds 43 West
Nickerson Charles W, police sergeant, h 13 Woodill
Nickerson Elizabeth, wid David, bds 33 Cunard
Nickerson Elkanah, storekeeper, h 1 Waterloo
Nickerson Mrs Esther, janitrix, 95 Hollis
Nickerson Ethelbert, wood turner, bds 13 William
Nickerson Harry printer, bds 4 Woodill

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, A. M. Hoar, Manager,
— Corner George and Granville Streets.—
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Nickerson James, laborer, h 153 Campbell road
Nickerson James, policeman, h 23 Bauer

NICKERSON JAMES R., of Nickerson Bros, h 33 Cunard
Nickerson John, teamster, bds 23 Bauer
Nickerson John, painter, h 18 Rottenburg
Nickerson John J, policeman, h 27 Agricola
Nickerson John W, clerk, h 162 Spring Garden road
Nickerson Joseph, teamster, bds 23 Bauer

NICKERSON LEWIS E., of Nickerson Bros, h 76 Maynard
Nickerson Lewis, policeman, h 26 Agricola
Nickerson Mathew, tailor, h 45 Brunswick
Nickerson Richard W, teamster, bds 14 Duncan
Nickerson Richard, carpenter, h 51 Seymour
Nickerson Stephen, policeman, h 13 William
Nickerson Stephen, pilot, h 95 Hollis
Nickerson Stephen, labourer, Steven's lane, Lower Water
Nickley Francis, seaman, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Nicks Alfred, bottler, h 204 Gottingen
Nicks Charles, teamster, h 204 Gottingen

Nipper James, blacksmith, bds 42 Argyle

NISBET & DRAKE, (J H Nisbet, W H Drake,) Grocers,
131 & 133 Hollis cor Sackville. See adv opp

Nisbet James, shoemaker, h 41 Blowers
NISBET JOHN H., of Nisbet & Drake, h 27 Hollis
Nisbet Robert, carpenter, h 5 North Maitland
Nisbet William, builder, h 246 Lockman
Nisbet William C, grocer, Morris cor Hollis, h 19 Morris
Nisbet William, clerk, bds 27 Hollis
Nisbet William J, 2nd assist city clerk, bds 65 Gerrish
Nixon Henry, laborer & variety, 275 Barrington, h 275 do
Nixon Joseph, laborer, bds 102 Grafton
Nixon Thomas, blacksmith, h 22 East Young
Nixon William, laborer, h 102 Grafton
Noad F W, cable operator, h 109 Almon
Noble Alfred, telegraph operator, h 210 Brunswick
Noble May, wid Samuel, h 4 Carleton
Noble W J B, messenger Bank Montreal, h 81 Hollis
Noble William, tinsmith & plumber, h 22 Cornwallis
Nobuga Joseph jr, laborer, bds 412 r Upper Water
Nodwell Wm M, grocer, 112 Cornwallis, h do
Noftell Adelaide, wid Archibald, h 48 Prince
Noller Henry, clerk, h 6 Sarah
Nolan James P. book-keeper, bds Quinpool road

Le Bon Marche, FRENCH, ENGLISH, CANADIAN AND
91 Barrington Street. AMERICAN MILLINERY.
Established 1860.

NISBET & DRAKE.

Harrington's Corner, Cor. Hollis & Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.

— — DEALERS IN — —

GROCERIES, FRUIT, FARM and DAIRY PRODUCE.

Nolan John, govt contractor, 224 Hollis, h Quinpool road cor Louisburg
Nolan Patrick, farmer, h w s Windsor
Nolan Thomas, teamster, bds s s Quinpool road
Noonan Jesse J, truckman, h 69 Russell
Noonan Michael A, laborer, h 13 Falkland
Noonan William, baker, h 214 Agricola
Norcott Abraham, cooper, bds 63 Lockman
Norcott James, laborer, h 63 Lockman
Norcott John J, hairdresser, bds 63 Lockman
NORMAN ROBERT, supt Industrial school, n s Quinpool road
NORMAN—LEE REV. F. B. N., M. A., chaplain to H M Forces, h 11 Church
Norris George, blacksmith, h 37 Maynard
Norris James, porter, h 41 Blowers
Norris John, laborer, h 17 Lockman
Norris Matthew, section man I C R, h 200 Campbell road
Norris Nathaniel, trackman I C R, h 1 Russell
Norris Richard, laborer, h 32 Brunswick
North American Life Assur Co, Geo. E. Lowers, prov inger, 181 Hollis


NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO., W. L. Lowell & Co, agents, 165 Hollis
North Col Dudley, asst adj general, h 181 South Park
North Harvey, employee C F, bds 45 Kempt road
North J A, tobacconist, h 422 Upper Water

NORTHERN STARR HALL, 78 Agricola
Northover Charles, car driver street railway
Northup Alexander, carpenter, h 169 Morris
Northup Charles H, commercial traveller, h 23 Pleasant
Northup & Cossey, (W C Northup, S R Cossey,) tailor's trimmings, 119 Granville
Northup Walter C, of Northup & Cossey, h 211 Pleasant
Northup William, Direct U S Cable Co, bds Henry
Norton Charles A, of C A Norton & Co, h 203 Brunswick
Norton C A & Co, liquors, 203 & 205 Brunswick

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S., Special attention given to the
123 HOLLIS STREET. correction of oral deformities.
Flying Bluenose, Mayflower No. 8, Golden Eagle, Morning Puff, La Florosa, La Melinda, Clear Porto Rico, Atlantic, Nova Scotia No. 5, Acadian No. 10, Land of Evangeline, La Amistad, Opera Puffs, E. & H., The Clarendon, etc., etc., are all Cigars made by

THE N. S. MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (LIMITED.)
69, 73 Buckingham Street, Halifax, N. S.

Are you keeping any of these Brands?

Norton Mrs. John, variety, 63 & 65 Grafton, h do
Norton Miss S L, dressmaker, 87 Barrington, bds 222 Argyle
Noseworthy John, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen

NOTMAN WILLIAM, (O M Hill, manager,)

PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE QUEEN,
39 GEORGE STREET
Halifax, N. S.

Nott Agnes, wid Henry, variety, 218 Upper Water
Nott James, carpenter, h 9 King's place
Nott I A, tobacconist, 421 Upper Water
Nott William T, liquors, 418 to 422 Upper Water, h 418 do

NOTTING THOMAS, of Congdon & Notting, bds 67 Hollis

NOVA SCOTIA BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY AND SAVINGS FUND, 95 Hollis

NOVA SCOTIA CIGAR CO., (Ltd.) 69 to 73 Buckingham. See adv above

NOVA SCOTIA DAIRY, Alex. Bond, prop., 35 Kaye. See page 57

NOVA SCOTIA FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, M B Almon, secretary, room 10 Queen building, 177 Hollis

NOVA SCOTIA FURNISHING CO., (Ltd.), successors to A. Stephen & Son, Furniture Manuf's, 101 & 103 Barrington. See page 4

Nova Scotia General Agency, 210 Lockman

NOVA SCOTIA MARINE INSURANCE CO., Ltd., John Strachan, secretary, 54 Bedford Row

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Jas. H. Harris, Manager, 254 and 256 Lockman. See marginal lines

NOVA SCOTIA PRINTING COMPANY, 40 Sackville cor Granville. See adv per index

NOVA SCOTIA ROYAL YACHT CLUB, 11 to 19 Pleasant

NOVA SCOTIA BRUSH FACTORY, Quinpool road

NOVA SCOTIA SUGAR REFINERY, Ltd., T M Cutler, secretary, 235 and 237 Hollis

Fine Views of Halifax,—unmounted. | KNOWLES.
HENRY NYE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
27 & 27½ GOTTINGEN STREET.

NOVA SCOTIA TELEPHONE CO, Ltd., Chas E Harris, manager, 119 Hollis
NOVELTY SPICE MILLS, A P Torrens prop, 191 Barrington
Now Charles H, laborer, h 51 Grafton
Now Conrad, fisherman, h 171 Grafton
Nowlan Andrew, fisherman, h 154 Grafton
Nunn Arthur K, clerk, bds 3 Dundonald
Nunn Harry McD, clerk, bds 3 Dundonald
Nunn Lydia, wid William, h 3 Dundonald
Nye Ann, wid Henry, h 27 Gottingen

NYE WILLIAM H., Watchmaker, 27½ Gottingen, bds 27 do. See adv above
Nyland John, seaman, h 40 Gerrish
Oaks John, h 18 Union
Oakes Mrs Mary E, h 10 Russell
Oakley Charles, laborer, bds w s South Kline
Oakley Mrs Mary, wid Patrick, variety, 253 Campbell road, h 255 do
Oakley Patrick, laborer, h 253 Campbell road
Oakley Richard, laborer, h 188 Grafton
Oakley Thomas, laborer, h 148 Creighton
Oakley William, laborer, h r 55 Maynard
O’Brien Albert, teamster, bds 192 Lockman
O’Brien Arthur, I C R clerk, bds 192 Lockman
O’Brien Barrett, plumber, bds 41 Agricola
O’Brien Bridget, wid John, bds 6 Kenny
O’Brien Cornelius, hackman, bds 47 Brunswick

O’BRIEN MOST REV. C., D.D., Archbishop of Nova Scotia,
 h 103 Dresden row
O’Brien Daniel, shipwright, h 2 Morris
O’Brien Daniel K, boat builder, bds 41 Agricola
O’Brien D B, clerk public wrks office, h 6 Dufferin terrace, Coburg rd

O’BRYAN CAPT. E., harbor master, 41 Bedford row, h 36 Lockman
O’Brien Edward, confectioner, bds 339 Barrington
O’Brien Ellen, wid James G, h 6 Mitchell
O’Brien Frank, clerk, bds 32½ Birmingham

G. M. SMITH & CO. | SILKS AND SATINS.
—155 Granville Street—
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time.

METHODOIST BOOKROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

O'Brien Mrs Grace, dressmaker, bds 122 Creighton
O'Bryan G, wid John, h 38 Artz lane
O'Brien Miss Hannah, housekeeper, 103 Dresden row
O'Brien Henry F, printer, h 8 Cunard
O'Bryan James, of C A Norton & Co, h 40 Artz lane
O'Brien James, laborer, h 97 Lower Water
O'Brien James, cashier customs, h 97 Cunard
O'Brien James, laborer N S S R, bds 198 Gottingen
O'Brien James A, confectioner, h 339 Barrington
O'Brien James H, grocer, 114 Lower Water, h do
O'Brien Johanna, wid Michael J, h 58 Lockman
O'Brien Johannah, wid Roger, h 84 Sackville
O'Brien John, plumber, bds 3 Brenton
O'Brien John, grocer, 26 & 28 Lockman, h do
O'Brien John, grocer, 89 Argyle, h do
O'Brien John, bartender, bds 43 Argyle
O'Brien John, printer, h 192 Lockman
O'Brien John A, machinist, h 76 Cornwallis
O'Brien John C, printer, h 23 Grafton
O'Brien John F, confectioner, bds 339 Barrington
O'Bryan John S, P O clerk, h 6 Mitchell
O'Bryen Miss Margaret G, bds 6 Mitchell
O'Brien Martin, h 8 Gas lane
O'Brien Mary, wid Robert, h 54 Creighton
O'Brien Miss M A, h 47 Brunswick
O'Brien Miss M F, saleslady, bds 172 Grafton
O'Brien Mary, wid Louis, h s s Cedar
O'Brien Michael, shipwright, h 41 Agricola
O'Brien Michael J, confectioner, h 117 Maynard
O'Brien Michael J, carriage builder, 17 Doyle, h 26 Dresden row
O'Brien Miss Minnie, bds 112 Gottingen
O'Brien M Obid, laborer, h r 98 Lower Water
O'Brien Patrick, carpenter, h 324 Birmingham
O'Brien Patrick, printer, bds 84 Sackville
O'Brien Robert, fisherman, h 50 Albermarle

O'BRIEN RODGER, Livery Stable, 25 to 33 Albermarle, h 27 do. See adv. opp.
O'Brien Thomas, laborer, h 76 Gerrish
O'Brien Thomas, engine driver I C R, h 26 Duffus
O'Brien Thomas, livery stable, 560 Upper Water, h 558 do
O'Brien Thomas, grocer, 76 Gerrish, h do
O'Brien Vincent, carriage trimmer, h 38 Birmingham
O'Brien Walter, painter, h 14 Henry
O'Brien William, painter, h 14 Henry

DAVID ROCHE, Decorator, 236 ARGYLE STREET.
RODGER O'BRIEN,
Livery
Stables.

25 to 33 South End Albermarle Street.  
HALIFAX, N. S.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

First-class Turnouts at the most Reasonable Rates.

O'Brien William, laborer, h 65 Cornwallis
O'Brien William, seaman, h 198 Gottingen
O'Brien William, truckman, h 351 Campbell road
O'Connell Bartholomew, mason, h 13 Argyle
O'Connell Daniel, clerk, h 123 Cornwallis
O'Connell Mrs Jessie, h 274 Gottingen
O'Connell John, h 76 Grafton
O'Connell John, horse shoer, 42 & 44 Grafton, h 61 Birmingham
O'Connell John, laborer, bds 54 North
O'Connell John, janitor, 3 Prince
O'Connell Laurence, clerk, h 61 Birmingham
O'Connell Michael, victualler Parkers market, h 257 Gottingen
O'Connell Michael, laborer, h 24 Bedford row
O'Connell Patrick, stone mason, h 77 & 79 Albermarle
O'Connell Patrick J, clerk, bds 77 & 79 Albermarle
O'Connell Wm, charge of insane poor asylum, h 47 Grafton
O'Connell Wm, horse shoer, bds 61 Birmingham

O'Connor Mrs. Augusta,  
Ladies Emporium, Millinery and Fancy Goods, 49 Barrington, h do
O'Connor Ellen, wid Thomas, h 145 Pleasant
O'Connor Frank, asst appraiser customs, h 4 Smith
O'Connor James D, book-keeper, bds 49 Barrington
O'Connor James, clerk, bds Birmingham
O'Connor James, storekeeper, h Rottenburg
O'Connor James J, clerk, bds 4 Smith
O'Connor Jeremiah, pensioner, h 182 Grafton
O'Connor John, teamster, bds 7 Sullivan

--- Views of Grand Pre and Annapolis Valley, ---
AT KNOWLES' BOOK-STORE, COR. GEORGE & GRANVILLE STS.
DR. J. A. MERRILL, — DENTIST, —  
Cor. Granville and George Streets, over KNOWLES’ Book Store.

O'Connor John C, clerk C P R office, bds 182 Grafton
O'Connor John J, tailor, bds 122 Dresden row
O'Connor John, employee C F, h 30 Young or Islesville
O'Connor John, bds 11 Brenton place
O'Connor Margaret, wid Wm, h 122 Dresden row
O'Connor Martin, mason, h 27 Maynard
O'Connors Martin, laborer, h 40 & 42 Albermarle
O'Connor May, wid James, h 47 Cornwallis
O'Connor M. J, drug clerk, bds 189 Maynard

O'CONNOR P. F. of P Walsh, hardware, 62 & 64 Bedford row, h Rockingham
O'Connor Thomas, stevedore, bds 10 Gerrish
O'Connor Timothy C, salesman, bds 47 Cornwallis
O'Connor Wm, printer, h 10 Gerrish
O'Connor William, clerk, bds 10 Gerrish
O'Connor William F, clerk, bds 122 Dresden row
O'Connor William F, manager American shoe store, bds 27 Maynard

ODDFELLOWS’ TEMPLE; (American Order,) 18 Buckingham
O'Dell George, book-keeper, bds 230 Maynard
O'Dell Henrietta, wid Richard, bds 141 Lockman
O'Dell Wm, tinsmith, h 230 Maynard
O'Dell Mrs W Hunter, h 34 Tobin
O'Donnell Alfred, carpenter, bds 245 Agricola
O'Donnell Alice, wid Edmund, h 14 Creighton
O'Donnell Bridget, wid Edmund, h 19 Starr
O'Donnell C Percy, photographer, 237 Barrington, bds 70 Morris
O'Donnell Dominick, shipwright, h 245 Agricola
O'Donnell E W, mason, 102 Hollis, h 69 Duke
O'Donnell Miss Ellen, dressmaker, h 36 Gottingen
O'Donnell Frank, clerk, bds 245 Agricola
O'Donnell Harry, printer, bds 27 Cogswell
O'Donnell James, gardener, h 185 Grafton
O'Donnell James, metal worker, bds 245 Agricola
O'Donnell James, laborer, h 21 Smith
O'Donnell James J, letter carrier, h 293 Brunswick
O'Donnell John, tailor, h 122 Cunard
O'Donnell John, shipbuilder, h 424 Gottingen
O'Donnell John M, tide waiter customs, h 27 Cogswell
O'Donnell Mary F, dressmaker, bds 245 Agricola
O'Donnell Sidney W, victualler, 137 Gottingen h e s Louisburg
O'Donnell Thomas, laborer, h 3 Albermarle

O’DONNELL W. D., photo studio, 115 Barrington, h 70 Morris
O'Donogue Miss Maggie T T, school teacher, bds 113 Gottengen

—CRAGG, BROS. & CO. | Open in the Evening.—  
Cor. Barrington and George Streets.
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS, at Methodist Book Room,  141 Granville Street.

O'Donoghue Matthew, merchant tailor, h 113 Gottingen
O'Donoghue Patrick J, clerk S Cunard & Co, h 113 Gottingen
O'Donoghue Thomas, weaver C F,
Offen Thos W, block & pump mkr, McFatreidge's whf, h 201 Lockman
O'Flaherty Allen, advertising agent, bds 101 Gerrish
O'Flaherty Edward, laborer, bds n s West Harvey
O'Flaherty John, painter, h 61 Queen
O'Flaherty Mary, wid Morgan, h n s West Harvey
Ogilvie Charles, hostler street railway, bds Veith
Ogilvie Richard, blacksmith, h 34 Cunard
Ogilvie Richard N, printer, bds 34 Cunard
Ogle Mrs Catherine, bds north side Coburg road
O'Grady Edmund, brakeman I C R, h 188 Campbell road
O'Hara Thomas, soldier, h 15 Victoria lane
O'Hearn Andrew, cooper, h 236 Lower Water
O'Hearn Ellen, wid James, h 30 Gottingen
O'Hearn Hannah, wid Patrick, h 42 Smith
O'Hearn James, agent Singer Manufacturing Co, h 6 Poplar Grove
O'Hearn John, dry goods, 126 North, h do
O'Hearn Joseph, roofer, bds 30 Gottingen
O'Hearn Miss Mary E, school teacher, bds 180 Agricola
O'Hearn Mary, wid Michael, h 5 Agricola
O'Heran Michael, carpenter, h 174 Argyle
O'Heran Michael, baker, h 132 Grafton
O'Hearn Peter, principal St Patrick's school, h 5 Agricola
O'Hearn, Terrence, laborer, bds 42 Smith
O'Hearn Thomas, stevedore, h 345 Campbell road
O'Hearn Thos, laborer, h 5 Duffus
Oland George W C, of S Oland Sons & Co, h Dartmouth
Oland John C, of S Oland Sons & Co, h Dartmouth
OLAND S. SONS & CO., (J C Oland, J W Jago, G W C Oland, Mrs A R Cogswell,) brewers, office 243 Hollis. Brewery, Turtle Grove, Dartmouth
O'Laughlin Frank, laborer, bds 51 Bilby
O'Laughlin Margaret, wid Michael, h 51 Bilby
O'Laughlin Thomas, laborer, bds 51 Bilby
Oldfield Catherine, wid John, h 16 Albermarle
Oldfield J H, temperate drinks, 137 ½ Gottingen, h do
Oldfield Michael, clerk, h 16 Albermarle
Oldfield Thomas, cooper, bds 73 Grafton
Oldham H N, clothing, 120 & 122 Upper Water, h 6 Ontario

OLD LADIES' HOME, 228 Gottingen
O'Leary Daniel, clerk, h west end South
O'Leary Daniel, painter, h 22 Rottenburg

JAMES HALLIDAY,  78 Upper Water Street, IMPORTER OF ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Lockman Street. For all Purposes.

O'Leary James, truckman, h 43 Blowers
O'Leary John, storekeeper Musgrave & Co, h 228 Lower Water
O'Leary Patrick, laborer, h 6 Albert
Olive Allan W, clerk, bds 46 Hollis

OLIVE JOHN L., carpenter & builder, 76 Argyle, h 46 Hollis
Oliver Jeremiah, laborer, h 155 Creighton
Oliver Priscilla, wid Richard, bds e's Beech
Oliver Samuel, engineer, h 534 Upper Water
Oliver William, seaman, h 45 Grafton

OLIVER W. SILVER, M. D., F. R. C. S. I., h 96 Spring Garden road
Olney J, steward of Naval Hospital, h H M. Dockyard
Olsen Annie, wid Andrew, h 6 Hurd's lane
O'Malley John, letter carrier, h 40 West
O'Malley John, I C R porter, h 199 North
O'Malley Miss Mary, bds 146 Grafton
O'Malley Michael, weaver, bds 40 West
O'Malley & Shears, bakers, 189 r Grafton
O'Malley Thomas, laborer, h 19 Brunswick
O'Malley Thomas, jr, baker, h 19 Brunswick
O'Malley Thomas, of O'Malley & Shears, bds 146 Grafton
O'Malley Thomas, groceries & liquors, 437 & 439 Barrington, & 16½ Cornwallis, h 16 Cornwallis
O'Malley Mrs Thomas, variety, 19 Brunswick, h do
O'Malley Timothy, laborer, h 146 Grafton
O'Mara Catherine, wid Michael, h 35 Gottingen
O'Mullins Frederick, teamster, bds 14 Gerrish
O'Mullin C, of P & J O'Mullin, h 147 Lockman
O'Mullin P, com merch, People's Bank building, bds Halifax Hotel
O'Mullin P & J, (R O'Mullin, J C O'Mullin,) brwrs, 16 & 18 Artz lane
O'Mullin Robert, of P & J O'Mullin, h 145 Lockman
O'Mullin Sarah, wid John, h 147 Lockman
O'Neill Daniel, plumber, bds 85 Gerrish
O'Neill Duncan, h 41 Hollis
O'Neil Fred, of Hall & O'Neil, bds 15 Gerrish
O'Neil Hugh, laborer, bds 93 Cornwallis
O'Neil James, laborer, bds 38 Gerrish
O'Neil James W, clerk, h 8 Rottenburg
O'Neil John, truckman, h 16 Birmingham
O'Neil John Jr, teamster G P Henry, bds 16 Birmingham
O'Neil John, clerk, bds 77 Cunard.
O'Neil John P, clerk, h 8 Rottenburg
O'Neil Joseph, sail maker, bds 93 Cornwallis
O'Neill Martin, clerk, h 128 South
O'Neill Martin, grocer, 143 Lower Water, bds 128 South

—HELLO! GIVE ME KNOWLES'; No. 496.—
ELsie Books.  |  Methodist Book Room,
141 Granville Street.

O’Neill Mrs Mary, midwife, h 48 Birmingham
O’Neil Mary, wid Thomas, h 430 Upper Water
O’Neil Mathew, teamster, bds 85 Gerrish
O’Neil Michael, laborer, h 48 r Lower Water
O’Neill Richd, grocer, 141 to 145 Lr Water, h 85 Birmingham
O’Neill William, storekeeper, h 85 Gerrish
O’Queen Thos, laborer, h Dwyer’s wharf, Upper Water
Ordnance Department, Upper Water
Orange Hall, 6 Needham
O’Regan Frank, blacksmith, h 19 Lockman
O’Regan Patrick, caulker, bds 19 Lockman
O’Regan Timothy, caulker, h 19 Lockman
O’Regan Timothy, jr, caulker, bds 19 Lockman
Orman George, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Orman John, laborer, h 88 Creighton
Orman John, laborer, bds 42 Smith
Orman Joseph, oiler Fasnet, h Dwyers wharf, Upper Water
Orman Margaret, wid William, h 26 Grafton
Orman Michael, printer, bds 70 Pleasant
Orman Michael, laborer, h 26 Grafton
Orman Thomas, teamster, h 65 Albermarle
Orman Thomas, laborer, bds 65 Albermarle
Orman William, machinist, bds 65 Albermarle
O’Rourke Annie, wid Nicholas, h 107 Gerrish
O’Rourke George, laborer, h 30 James
O’Rourke Thomas, shoemaker, 343 Campbell road, h do
O’Rourke Thomas jr, fuel man I C R, h 243 Campbell road
Orphanage Roman Catholic, 395 Brunswick
Orphans Home Protestant, 54 Campbell road
Orpheus Music Hall, 18 & 20 Granville
Orr Samuel, laborer N S R, h 8 Vieth
O’Ryan C J, stevedore, h 138 Argyle
Osborne Emily, wid Henry, h Franklyn
Osborne William, laborer, h 14 Albermarle
O’Shaughnessy Ellen, wid James, h 30 Morris
O’Shaughnessy Thos F, laborer, h 140 Grafton
Osman John, messenger provincial building, h 75 Lockman
Osman Minnetta, wid John H, h 77 Lockman
O’Sullivan Dennis, mail clerk, h 1 Bedford avenue, Lockman
O’Sullivan D J, clerk, h 9 Argyle
O’Sullivan John, asst deputy marshal, h 73 Lockman
O’Sullivan John, clerk, bds 140 Lockman
O’Sullivan Martin, victualler Parkers market, h 140 Lockman
O’Sullivan Martin O J, clerk, bds 140 Lockman

John K. Hubeley, Halifax Dye Works,
566 Upper Water St. Parcels called for and delivered.
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St., PAPER HANGER.

Othen Frederick, gunner R A, h 50 Buckingham
O'Toole Frederick, clerk, bds Dartmouth
O'Toole James, laborer I C R, bds 78 Bloomfield
O'Toole John, teamster, bds 78 Bloomfield
O'Toole John, shoe cutter, bds 10 Hurs lane
O'Toole John G, plumber, h s s Woodill
O'Toole Miss M, ticket agent Dartmouth Ferry Co, h Dartmouth
O'Toole Mary, wid Thomas, h 78 Bloomfield
O'Toole Matthew, car cleaner I C R, bds 10 Hurs lane
O'Toole Patrick W, steam fitter, h 105 Maynard
O'Toole Peter, variety, 340 Upper Water, h do
O'Toole Philip, driver I C R, h 8 School
O'Toole Terrance, carpenter, h 10 Hurs lane
O'Toole Thomas, butcher, h 84 Bloomfield
O'Toole Wm, boots & shoes, 105 Gottingen, h 103½ do
Ott J E, shipwright, h 46 Kempt road
Otto George, teamster, h Africville

OUTHIT C. W., Fruit and Commission Merchant, 112 to 118 Barrington, h 191 Lockman. See adv. opp
Outhit John F, of Hamilton & Outhit, h 3 Bedford ave, Lockman
Outhit J Frank, law student, bds Dartmouth
Outhouse Charles, carpenter, h 24 Bauer
Outram Frederick P, barrister, 143 Hollis, h 11 North
Overy John, prop Overy's express, 41 Bedford row, h 15 Russell
Overy J F P, student, h 15 Russell
Owens Peter, laborer, h 21 Lower Water
Oxenham Thomas E, engine cleaner I C R, h 3 Rector
Oxley Ellen, wid J B, h 5 Morris

OXLEY FRED. H., of Bauld, Gibson & Co, h 5 Bland
OXLEY HAROLD, of Grant, Oxley & Co, h 5 Fawson
Oxley John, machinist, h s s Pepperall
Oxner John H, blacksmith, h 19 Maynard
Oxner Lewis, tailor, bds 19 Maynard
Oxner Oscar, shoemaker, bds 19 Maynard
Oxner William, baker, bds 19 Maynard
Pace Alexander, laborer gas works, h 217 Albermarle
Pace Alexander, laborer, h Campbell road
Pace Benjamin, truckman, h 74 Cornwallis
Pace David, cooper, h 188 Gottingen
Pace Elijah S, grocer, 411 & 413 Brunswick, h do
Pace Franklin, weaver C F, bds 24 Kings lane
Pace George A, truckman, h 4 Eureka place, Almon
Pace James, cooper N S S R, h Campbell road
Pace John sr, laborer, h w s South Kline

Le Bon Marche, —LADIES' FINE WHITEWEAR.—
91 Barrington Street.
G. W. OUTFIT,
Commission Merchant,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE, FRUITS and PROVISIONS.

112 to 118 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Pace John A, laborer, bds w s South Kline
Pace Lawson, laborer, h 70 Cornwallis
Pace Robert, policeman, h 24 Kings lane
Pace Simeon, cooper, h 32 Maitland
Pace Simeon, cooper, bds 188 Gottingen
Packer Edward, carpenter, h 25 Pleasant
Packer John, carpenter, h 27 Pleasant
Packer Thomas, plumber, bds 25 Pleasant
Packham Arthur, clerk, bds 31 Cogswell
Packham Charles, clerk, bds 31 Cogswell
Packham Henry, clerk, h Oxford
Packham James, clerk, bds 31 Cogswell
Packham Thomas, sec'y Hlfx Co-operative Society, h 221 Creighton
Packham William, printer, bds 31 Cogswell
Page Catherine, wid William, h 83 Albermarle
Page Miss E, music teacher, h 26 Victoria road
Page Miss M L, h 26 Victoria road
Page Sarah, wid John, h 162 Albermarle
Page Wm W, clerk P O inspector's office, h 26 Victoria road
PAGE W. F., of Scovil, Fraser & Page, h 43 Carleton
Paley Benjamin, painter, bds 277 Barrington
Pallister Clara, wid James, h 63 Buckingham
Pallister Stephen, laborer, bds 63 Buckingham
Pallister Wm H, grocer, 73 to 79 Argyle cor Duke, h 75 Argyle
Palm Carl, pork dealer, 128 Gottingen, h do
Palmer Benjamin, seaman, h 20 Moran
Palmer Charles, seaman, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Palmer Edward, paper carrier, h 43 West
Palmer Edward, teamster, bds Gottingen
Palmer Miss Enma, dressmaker, bds 120 Agricola
Palmer Hannah, wid William, bds 155 Albermarle
Palmer Harry C, clerk, h 46 North
Palmer Miss J V, teacher Hlfx Ladies College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Palmer John, messenger provincial building, h 115 Dresden row
Palmer Martin J, storekeeper J B Neily & Co, h 155 Albermarle
Parnell Wm, car driver street railway, bds 141 & 143 Campbell road
Parette Miss Jane, h 1 & 3 Blowers
Park Freeman, messenger V G hospital, h 76 Birmingham

— All the latest Magazines at KNOWLES' —
GAGE'S COPY BOOKS, IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Parker Alfred R, clerk to secretary, h H M dockyard
Parker Charles, car repairer I C R, h 85 Campbell road
Parker Hon D McN, physician, 35 Hollis, h Eas Pas rd, Dartmouth
Parker Ellen, wid James, h 30 Jacob
Parker F G, h 96 Morris
Parker George, salesman, bds 136 Queen
Parker George, furniture dealer, 32 & 34 Jacob, h 30 do
Parker George, painter, h r 33 Creighton

PARKER GEORGE, dairyman, h 99 North cor Creighton
Parker George, machinist, h 136 Queen
Parker George, clerk, bds 30 Jacob
Parker Hannah E, wid William B, bds 13 Roome
Parker James E, com traveller, h 135 Cunard
Parker John, plumber, h 39½ Gottingen
Parker John S, wood turner, h e s Chestnut
Parker Lewis, accountant Savings Bank, h Rockingham
Parker M M, farmer, h 23 Jubilee road
Parker's Market, 128 to 134 Barrington
Parker Miss Maud, nurse Victoria General Hospital
Parker Samuel E, farmer, bds 23 Jubilee road
Parker Thomas, plumber, h 111 Brunswick
Parker Thomas, plumber, h 171 Brunswick
Parker T H, clerk, h 119 Gottingen
Parker William F, P O clerk, bds 13 Morris
Parker William, brakeman I C R, h Tufts Cove

PARKER WM. F., of Borden, Richie, Parker, & Chisholm, h 18 Coburg road

Parks Benjamin, laborer, h South Bland, west side
Parks Edward, clerk, bds 33 Agricola
Parkes Henry, painter, h 18 Agricola
Parks Jabez P, nurse Victoria General Hospital
Parks William, butcher, 357 Campbell road, h do
Parmiter Edward, teamster, h 229 Maynard
Parmiter Richard, car driver street railway, h 19 North Starr
Parr David, laborer, h 4 Cunard
Parries James, laborer, h Campbell road
Parson Clement, engineer, h 92 Upper Water
Parson Edward, seaman, h 19 Poplar Grove
Parsons George, clerk, bds 136 Creighton
Parsons Henry, teamster, h 223 Grafton
Parsons Jonathan, of Eaton, Parsons & Beckwith, h 136 Creighton
Parsons L W, accountant, h 1 Waverley terrace
Parsons William, cabman & grocer, 56 North, h do
Parsons William, seaman, h 26 George

DAVID KING & CO, - 29 Barrington Street.

Latest Improvements in Bath and Water Closet Fittings.
JOHN PATTERSON,
MANUFACTURER OF
STEAM BOILERS,
For Marine and Land Purposes.

IRON SHIPS REPAIRED.
Ship Tanks, Girders, Smoke Pipes, and all kinds of Sheet Iron work neatly and promptly executed.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.
488 to 492 Upper Water Street, - - HALIFAX.

OPPOSITE NAVY YARD.

Parsons Wm jr, cabman, h 54 North
Parsons William, clerk, bds 136 Creighton
Parsons Willis, clerk, h 99 Robie
Partridge Charles J, baker, h 91 Cornwallis

PARTRIDGE REV. F., D. D., Episcopal Diocesan sectry, office Church of Eng Inst, 34 Barrington, h 43 Cornwallis
Partridge F E, clerk, bds 43 Cornwallis

PARTRIDGE G. W., curator & trustee in bankruptcy, army & navy depot, 180 & 182 Granville, h 19 Bauer
Passfield George, farmer, h Sunnyside, w s Dutch Village road
Passfield George jr, laborer, bds Sunnyside, w s Dutch Village road
Patfield John, cooper, h 138 Upper Water
Paton Miss Georgenia, bds 36 Victoria road
Paton J B, mang Manf Life & Acci Ius Co's, 76 Granville, h 91 Morris
Paton Vincent, barrister, bds 36 Victoria road
Patton George, insurance agent, bds 36 Victoria road
Patton John, shoemaker, 22 Upper Water, h 40 Maynard
Paton Miss Margaret, book-keeper, bds 40 Maynard
Patrick William, com traveller, h 11 Inglis
Patterson A A, commercial traveller, bds 82 Queen

PATTERSON JOHN, Boiler Works, 488 to 492 Upper Water, h 445 Brunswick. See adv above
Patterson John C, boiler maker, bds 24 Russell
Patterson John jr, boiler maker, bds 445 Brunswick
Patterson John, painter, h 31 Starr
Patterson Robert, brass finisher, h 24 Russell
Patterson Robert, boiler maker, bds 445 Brunswick
Patterson Robert jr, brass moulder, bds 24 Russell
Paul Albert, carpenter, h 5 Lawrence

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S., - 122 HOLLIS STREET.
Teeth filled with Gold, Silver, White, etc., at very low rates.
G. M. SMITH & CO., NEWEST DRESS GOODS,
155 GRANVILLE STREET.

Paul Augustus R, carpenter, h 22 Starr
Paul Richard, carpenter, h 39 John
Paul Robert, engineer, h 22 Starr
Pauley Edwin J A, cashier Murdock’s Nephews, h Dartmouth
Paulsen Lewis, stevedore, h 101 Robie
Paver Frank R, machinist, h 5 Rector
Paver Richard, machinist, h 5 Rector
Paw George A V, customs officer, h 423 Brunswick
Payne Albert, waiter, h 4 Argyle
Payne Alfred, waiter, h 27 Blowers
PAYNE A. MARTIN, of J Silver & Co, h 115 Pleasant
Payne A Martin jr, clerk, bds 115 Pleasant
Payne Edward, letter carrier, h 68 Agricola
Payne Francis, truckman, bds 76 Pleasant
Payne F G, mess to legis council, h Orme Cottage, 26 Compton avenue
Payne George, engineer, h 25 Allen
Payne Henry, fireman, bds 259 Gottingen
Payne Mary, wid Capt John, bds 25 Allen
Payne Thos, h Orme Cottage, 26 Compton Avenue
Payne Thomas J, book-keeper, bds 7 South
Payne William, checker, h 106 Cornwallis
Payne William J, checker I C R, bds 106 Cornwallis
Payson Miss A M, Central House, 73 Granville
Payzant Frederick A, clerk, bds 66 Spring Garden road
Payson Miss Gussie, school teacher, bds Central House, 73 Granville
Payzant J Albert, law student, bds 66 Spring Garden road
Payzant John A, law student, bds 66 Spring Garden Road
PAYZANT J. Y., barrister, 95 Hollis, h 66 Spring Garden road
Payzant & King, (L S Payzant,) wholesale grocers, 2 & 4 Bedford row
Payzant Lewis S, of Payzant & King, h Quarl, Dartmouth
Payzant Lewis K, book-keeper, bds Quarl, Dartmouth
Payzant William L, law student, bds 66 Spring Garden road
Peach Robert, laborer, N S S R, h 25 Almon
Pearce Richard, grocer & prop star bakery, 106 Agricola, h 104 do
Pearce William, entry clerk, h Dundas, Dartmouth
Pearly John W, plumber, bds West side North Kline
Pearly Patrick W, truckman, h West side North Kline
Pearman Dr H V, specialist eye & ear, h 63 Hollis
Pearman W M D, manuf Woodill’s German baking powder, 223 Hollis, h 168 Lockman
Pearman Wm S, clerk, bds 168 Lockman

PEARSON, FORBES & COVERT, (B F Pearson, F G Forbes, W H Covert,) Barristers, 37 Sackville. See adv opp
PEARSON BENJAMIN F., of Pearson, Forbes & Covert, h 70 South Park

“Progress” Branch Office in KNOWLES’ Building.
PEARSON, FORBES & COVERT,
Barristers, Notaries, Etc.,
AND SOLICITORS IN ADMIRALTY.

Offices, 37 Sackville Street, - Halifax, N. S.

Pearson Robert, waiter, h 45 Albermarle
Pearson Thomas, steward City Club, 32 Barrington
Peart Hannah P P, wid Dr John, h 2 Morris

PEART RUPERT C., of R C Peart & Co, h 26 Kempt road

PEART R. C. & CO., (R C Peart) Central Bazaar. Importers
of Dolls, Toys, and Fancy Goods. Picture Frames
and Mouldings a specialty. Frames made to order.
33 George.

P. E. I. STEAMERS, J C MacKintosh, agent, 166 Hollis
Pelton Miss Louise, bds Home for the Aged
Pender Florence, foreman Clayton's, bds 267 Campbell road
Pender James, porter, bds 99 Gerrish
Pender John, tinsmith, h 133 North
Pender Mary, wid Edward, h 99 Gerrish
Pender Michael, machinist, h 90 Maitland
Pender Michael, brakeman I C R, h 267 Campbell road
Pender Percy T, clerk, hds 45 Brenton
Pender Peter, coal measurer I C R, h 267 Campbell road
Pender Robert L, cabinet maker, h 76 Maynard
Pender Thomas, mason, bds 99 Gerrish
Pender William G, printer, bds 30 Buckingham
Pendergast Bridget, wid John, bds 79 Duffus
Pendergast James, caretaker, h 454 Gottingen
Pendergast James, wharf builder, h ½ Sullivan
Pendergast Michael, brakeman I C R, h 79 Duffus
Pendergast Peter, coal agent I C R, h 267 Campbell road
Pendergast W J, bds Queen hotel, Hollis
Penney Alex J, health inspector, h e s Chestnut
Penney John, com merchant, h 510 Upper Water
Penny Joseph, seaman, 112 Lower Water, h r 106 do
Penney Michael, book-keeper, bds 510 Upper Water
Pennington James, book-keeper S Cunard & Co, h 26 Bland
Pentz Richard, carpenter, h 1 Cunard court
Pepper John, grocer, 14 Lockman, h do
Pepper Mrs Wm, 2nd hand goods, 229 Grafton, h do
Pepper William, painter, h 229 Grafton
Percy Mrs Sarah, bds Home for the Aged

JAMES HALLIDAY - GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
— 78 UPPER WATER STREET.—
**Exercise Books, at Methodist Book Room,**

Granville St.

- **Perfect Thomas, coachman J F Kenny, h 64 Barrington**
- **Perley Miss Annie, h 140 Morris**
- **Perley Miss Lilly, h 140 Morris**
- **Perrin John, wharfinger, h 258 Agricola**
- **Perrin Thomas, fireman N S R, h 418 Gottingen**
- **Perrior Miss Ada, dressmaker, bds 8 Russell**

**PERRIOR GEORGE A., of D King & Co, h 55 Seymour**

- **Perrie Felix, laborer, h 172 Lower Water**
- **Perry George, carpenter, h 66 Creighton**
- **Perry Harry, sapper R E, h 20 Jacob**
- **Perry Mary, wid Samuel, h 53 Cunard**
- **Perrie Walter, switchman I C R, h Campbell road**
- **Peters Anthony, carpenter, h Chebucto road**
- **Peters Miss Florence A, school teacher, bds 68 Gerrish**
- **Peters Frances M, wid Thomas H, h 68 Gerrish**
- **Peters George, carpenter, bds 49 Maynard**
- **Peters Mrs Henrietta, dressmaker, bds Chebucto road**
- **Peters Henry, ship carpenter, bds 49 Maynard**
- **Peters Henry, estate of, office 81½ Hollis**
- **Peters Henry J, seaman, h Chebucto road**
- **Peters John, of John Peters & Co, h 68 Gerrish**
- **Peters J & Co, (J Peters) com merchants, 47 Upper Water**
- **Peters Margaret, wid John, h 30 Lockman**
- **Peters Mary, wid Henry, h 2 Hollis**
- **Peters Mrs Sarah, h 17½ Maynard**
- **Peterson Agnes, wid Charles, h 2 Campbell road**
- **Peterson August, stevedore, h 13 Kaye**
- **Pettifor Walter, mason, h 76 Agricola**
- **Pettigrew George, laborer, h 3 Gerrish lane**
- **Petipaw Ephraim, laborer, bds 13 Victoria lane**
- **Petipaw George, hairdresser, 6 Salter, bds 9 Bishop**
- **Petipaw James, employee Hfx Illum & Motor Co, bds 78 Barrington**
- **Petipaw John, truckman, h 14 Belle Air terrace**
- **Petipaw John, conductor street railway, h 193 Lower Water**
- **Petipaw Joseph, laborer, h 42 Smith**
- **Petipaw Patrick H, porter, bds 13 Victoria lane**
- **Petipaw Sarah, wid Samuel, h 13 Victoria lane**
- **Petipaw Wm, laborer, h 9 Bishop**
- **Petipaw William, electrician, bds 116 Hollis**
- **Petipaw William jr, painter, bds 9 Bishop**
- **Peverill George, butcher, h 53 Almon**
- **Peverill Walter, brass finisher, h 53 Almon**
- **Phair James H, printer, h 20 Cornwallis**
- **Pheeny Charles, carpenter, bds 435 Barrington**
- **Pheeny Harry, carriage builder, bds 435 Barrington**

**G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 GRANVILLE STREET.**

--- **FRENCH KID GLOVES.---**
J. F. PHelan & Son,
Commission Merchants.

—AGENTS FOR THE—
BOSTON, HALIFAX, & P. E. I. STEAMERS.

117 and 119 Lower Water St., Halifax.

Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of

DRY AND PICKLED FISH, OIL, FLOUR, Etc.

Phelan Annie, wid John, h 2 Almon
Phelan Edward, machinist, McDonald & Co, h 29 Agricola
Phelan Edward W, storekeeper Daniel Cronan, h 7 Moran
Phalen Ellen, wid William, h 246 Upper Water
Phelan Emma C, coatmaker, bds 2 Almon

PHelan Frank J., of J F Phelan & Son, h 93 Pleasant
Phelan F P, baker, bds 56 Almon
Phelan F W, clerk, bds 47 Brenton
Phelan George W, weaver, bds 2 Almon


Phelan James, harness maker, bds 42 Creighton
Phelan James, laborer, h 13 Dresden row
Phelan John, carpenter, bds 15 Sullivan
Phelan John, porter I C R, h 77 Agricola
Phelan John, marble cutter, bds 2 Hurts lane
Phelan John S, car repairer I C R, h 274 Campbell road
Phalen Luke J, carpenter I C R, h 24 Union
Phelan Margaret, wid Richard, h 353 Brunswick
Phelan Mary, wid James, h 14 Creighton
Phelan Mary, wid James, h 93 Pleasant
Phalen Michael, stevedore, h 417 Barrington
Phelan Michael, machinist I C R, bds 248 Upper Water
Phelan Michael, clerk, h 14 Grafton
Phelan P E, private detective & bailiff, h r 91 Gottingen
Phelan P J, baker, 56 Almon, h do
Phalen Robert, laborer, h 423 Barrington
Phelan Robert, gardener, h 42 Brunswick
Phelan Stanley, car repairer I C R, h 279 Campbell road

Our No. 7 Envelope at $1.25 is a good one—KNOWLES.
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD.

Fire Only. Cash Capital, $2,000,000.

Gerald T. Hart, General Manager, Montreal.
and P. E. I.

Phelan S. R., chief city assessor, city hall, h 47 Brenton
Phelan Miss Susan, weaver, bds 2 Almon
Phelan Thomas, clerk, h 353 Brunswick
Phalen Mrs Thos, dry goods, h 115 Creighton
Phalen Thomas W., carpenter, h 115 Creighton
Phelan Wm J., passenger clerk J F Phelan & Son, bds 93 Pleasant

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF BROOKLYN,
Russell Twining agent, 26 Bedford row
Phenner J E, salesman, bds Dartmouth
Phillips Alexander, h 191 Agricola
Phillips Angeline, wid Angus J, h r 70 Maitland
Phillips Ann, wid Wm, bds s s Quinpool road
Phillips Chas, laborer, h 14 Agricola
Phillips Charles, brakeman I C R, bds 159 Campbell road
Phillips Chas. book binder, bds Cedar
Phillips Clarence L, book binder, h n s Shirley
Phillips Edward, laborer, h Stephen's lane, Lower Water
Phillips Elijah, coal hawker, h e s Oxford
Phillips Enoch, commercial traveller, h 19 Smith
Phillips Geo, tailor, bds 37 Buckingham

PHILLIPS GEO. A., of G & T Phillips, h s s Cedar
Phillips George A jr, book-binder, bds Cedar

PHILLIPS G. & T., (George A Phillips, Thomas B Phillips.)
Bookbinders, 40 Sackville cor Granville. See adv per index

Phillips John A, carpenter, h 114 Cornwallis
Phillips Joseph H, seaman, h 106 Maitland
Phillips Joseph G, tailor, bds Farmer's Hotel
Phillips Manson, engine cleaner I C Ry, h 4 Kenny

PHILLIPS THOMAS B., of G & T Phillips, h s s Cedar
Phillips William, carpenter, h 99 Cornwallis
Phillips William, carpenter, h 32 Chebucto road
Phillips Mrs Wm, nurse, bds s s Quinpool road
Phillips William H, book binder, h 370 Gottingen
Phillips W J, book-keeper, h 15 Maitland
Philp Elizabeth, wid John, h 90 Creighton

PHILP JOHN H., hats, caps & furs, 82 Up Water, 92 Creighton cor Cunard, h 90 Creighton

DAVID ROCHE, Artists' Materials. | 236 Argyle St.
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Philp Martha A L, school teacher, bds 90 Agricola
Philp Mary, school teacher, h 90 Agricola

PHILP REV. R. R., Baptist, h 90 Agricola

PHOENIX INSURANCE CO., of Hartford, William Duffus, General Agent, 93 Granville. See adv opp

Piercey Charles E, farmer, h e s Dutch Village road
Piercey Margaret, wid Charles, bds w s Dutch Village road

For Plants of Flowers,
Telephone 346, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.

DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street.
IRON SPOUTING AND CONDUCTORS A SPECIALTY.
All kinds SCHOOL BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - 141 GRANVILLE ST.


Pickford Charles, book-keeper, h 177 Lockman
Pickford Charles S, clerk, h 186 Brunswick

PICKFORD ROBERT, of Pickford & Black, h Westbourne North West Arm

Piers Miss Eva, h 1 James
Piers George, farmer, h Retreat Cottage, Dutch Village Road
Piers Harry jr, bds e s Windsor
Piers Henry, mine owner, h e s Windsor
Piers Miss Mary, h 54 Inglis
Piers T L E, clerk, h 38 Carleton
Piers William book-keeper, bds Retreat Cottage, N W Arm

PILOT COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, J Taylor Wood, 70Bedford row

Pinhiers Charles, porter I C R, h 86 Creighton

PINK MAX, of S Glube & Co, h 104 Upper Water
Pippey John, caulk, h 126 Maitland
Pippey Miss Minnie, tailoress, bds 126 Maitland
Pirie Walter, switchman I C R, h 22 East Young
Pirie William H, carpenter, bds 22 East Young

Pitcher Charles, shoe maker, bds 99 Robie
Pitcher Gabriel, porter, bds 99 Robie
Pitcher James, wharf builder, bds 128 Cunard
Pitkin George, grocer, Maple, h 91 Jubilee road
Pitkin Thomas, grocer, w s Maple, h do

Pittman Charles, laborer, h 48 Macara
Pitts Agnes, school teacher, bds 37 Charles
Pitts Alfred, roofer, bds 37 Charles

Pitts Catherine, wid Thomas, h 230 Barrington
Pitts Florence, wid Daniel, h 3 Artillery Place
Pitts Luke, laborer, h 37 Charles

Pitts Thomas, fireman, bds 230 Barrington
Pitts William, painter, bds 230 Barrington
Pitts William, locker custom house, h 43 Tcwer road
Plannet Catherine, wid Joseph, h 37 Bauer

Pledge David, clerk Dockyard, h 174 Lockman
Ploughman Frederick W, laborer, h 86 West Young

POCKETT J VICTOR. of Bober & Plotten, conversation school of modern languages, bds Lorne House Morris

Poirrier Harry, seaman, bds Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water

Poirier Louis, laborer, h 48 r Lower Water

KNOWLES' BINDERY IS NOT AN AGENCY.
WE DO OUR OWN WORK.
Pickford & Black's Lines.

S. S. "TAYMOUTH CASTLE." S. S. "DUART CASTLE."

One of the above named steamers will sail from Halifax every four weeks for Demerara, calling at Bermuda, St. Thomas, St. Kitts, Montserrat, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad.

--- S. S. "ALPHA," ---

Will sail from Halifax the 15th of every month, for Bermuda, Jamaica and Turk's Island.

--- S. S. "BETA," ---

Will sail from Halifax monthly, for Havana, Cuba.

--- S. S. "FASTNET," ---

Will sail every Monday Evening for Canso, Arichat, Port Hawkesbury, Souris, Charlottetown and Summerside.

--- S. S. "CITY OF GHENT," ---

Will sail every Wednesday Evening for Sheet Harbor, Salmon River, Souris, Sherbrooke, Isaac's Harbor, White Head, Canso, Arichat, Port Hawkesbury, Port Mulgrave, Guysboro' and Boylston.

--- S. S. "HARLAW," ---

Will sail every fortnight for St. Peter's, Grand Narrows, Baddeck, Sydney, North Sydney, Ingonish, Neil's Harbor, Aspy Bay, Channel, Codroy, Bay St. George, Bay of Islands, Boone Bay.

Furness Line between London and Halifax.
Donaldson Line between Glasgow and Halifax.
POND & SUTHERLAND,
Halifax Steam Laundry,

341 to 343 Barrington St., & 26 Pleasant St.

POINTE PLEASANT PARK, Point Pleasant

POLICE COURT AND OFFICES, City Hall, Duke

POLOK REV. ALLAN, professor Pine Hill College, h 18 Kent

Pollock Robert J, storekeeper, bds 444 Upper Water

Pollock William J, laborer, h 95 Windsor

Polson Miss W B, variety, 145 Pleasant, h do

POND J. A., of Pond & Sutherland, h 26 Gray's lane

POND & SUTHERLAND, (J A Pond, W W Sutherland,)

Steam Laundry 341 & 343 Barrington. See adv above

Pool Alfred, c machan, h 21 Granville

POOR ASYLUM AND GROUNDS, South cor Tower road

Pope Alexander, blacksmith, bds 47 George

Pope Joseph, 1st class storekeeper H M Dockyard, h do

Popham Philip, manager Bank B N A, h 205 Hollis

PORT WARDEN'S OFFICE, Capt D Hunter, 41 Bedford row

Portland House, Miss S Croxton, prop, 30 Buckingham

Porter C H, professor music, h 85 Hollis

Porter Ernest, clerk, bds 35 Harvey

Porter George H, special agent Canada Life Ass Co, h 35 Harvey

Porter Hannah, wid Alexander, h 211 North

Porter Harriet, wid George, h 71 George

Porter Richard, insurance clerk, h South, west end

Porter Samuel J, book-keeper, bds South, west end

Porter Sarah, wid Samuel, h South, west end

POST OFFICE, Hugh Blackadar, postmaster, Hollis cor George

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE, Colonel Charles J

McDonald, Post Office Inspector, Post Office building

Potter Alice, wid James, h 19 r John's lane

Potter James, truckman, h 19 r John's lane

Potter John, laborer, h 19 r John's lane

C. G. SCHULZE, Special Attention given to Repairing Fine Watches,

171 Barrington Street.
POWER & CO.,
289, 291 Barrington and 134 Upper Water Sts.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
MACHINISTS.
COPPER-SMITHS.
PLUMBERS.
GAS FITTERS.
Importers of Iron Pipe and Fittings.
  "  Copper and Brass Tube.
  "  Boiler Tubes.
  "  Boiler Plate.
  "  Machinery.
  "  Engineers' Rubber Goods.
  "  Railway and Mining Supplies.
  "  Steam Engines and Boilers.
  "  Hand, Steam and Power Pumps.
  "  Warren's Felt Roofing.

Estimates for heating Public and Private Buildings, Factories, Tanneries, &c., with Hot Air, Hot Water or Steam, furnished on application.

Potts Charles H, of Henderson & Potts, h Chebucto road, north side
Potts Eliza, wid Thomas, h 20 King's lane
Potts Isabella, wid Benjamin, h 436 Upper Water
Powell Charles, plumber, H M D, h 29 East Young
Powell George, mason, bds 46 Tower road
Powell Henry C W, book-keeper, h 13 Chestnut
Powell John, bds 37 Tobin
Powell John, engineer P O, h 148 Queen
Powell John, laborer, h Albermarle
Powell Joseph, tailor, bds 46 Tower road
Powell Thomas, mason, h 46 Tower road
Powell Thomas J, laborer, h 10 Tower road
Powell William, of Halifax Piano & Organ Co, h 4 Bland
Powell W R, book keeper, h 147 Morris
Power Annie, wid Michael, variety, 74 Albermarle, h 72 do
Power Archibald, laborer, h 208 Albermarle
Power Miss Catherine A, tailorress, bds 101 Argyle

See adv above

Where is KNOWLES' Bookstore? Cor. George and Granville.
Power Charles E, postal clerk I C R, h 216 Robie
Power David, grocer, 8 West, h do
Power Dennis, laborer, h 4 Sackville
Power Edmond, carpenter, h 13 Belle Air terrace
Power Edward, laborer, h 18 James
Power Edward, painter, h 163 Lockman
Power Edward, newspaper seller, bds 106 Granville
Power Elizabeth, wid Thomas, h 48 Brunswick
Power Miss Ellen, clerk, bds 145 Pleasant
Power E M, painter, bds 163 Lockman
Power Miss Fanny, tailoress, bds 25 Bedford row
Power Miss Florence, bds 163 Lockman
Power Frank J, P O clerk, h 114 Argyle

POWER FRANK S., of Power & Co, h 246 Robie
Power George, teamster, h r 214 Gottingen
Power George, seaman, h Grafton
Power Georgina, book-keeper Max Ungar, bds 95 Agricola
Power Henry, blacksmith, h Dartmouth
Power Henry T, asst book-keeper, h 114 North
Power Horatio, carpenter I C R, h 67 Maitland
Power James, rigger, h 19 Lockman
Power James, cooper, h 19 Hurd's lane
Power James, clerk, bds 190 Argyle
Power James, laborer, h 96 Lower Water
Power James J, frame maker, h West
Power James M, liquors, 13 & 15 Buckingham, bds 19 Cogswell
Power James W, reporter Acadian Recorder, h 28 Lucknow Terrace
Power John, grocer, 171 Creighton, h do
Power John, laborer, h 212 Albermarle
Power John, clerk, h 137 Albermarle
Power John, clerk, bds 7 Dundonald
Power John, carpenter, h 19 Lockman
Power John, printer, bds 190 Argyle
Power John, laborer, h 249 Upper Water
Power J E, drug clerk, bds 213 Lockman
Power John J, hair dresser, bds 48 Brunswick
Power John P, agent G J Hamilton & Sons, h 178 Robie
Power John R, tide waiter customs, h 88 West

POWER JOHN U., of Power & Co, h 29 North Park
Power Joseph, laborer, h 56 Dresden row
Power Lawrence, blacksmith, h 17 William
Power Lawrence, laborer, H M D, h 17 William
Power Lawrence, clerk, h 110 Queen

POWER HON. L. G., barrister, 166 Hollis, h 195 South Park

JAMES HALLIDAY. - - CUSTOM TAILOR,
COR BELL'S LANE, 78 UPPER WATER STREET.
POCKET BIBLES, | at METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
From 30c. to $1.00. 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Power Miss Maggie, tailoress, bds n s Quinpool road
Power Mary, wid John, h 19 North Starr
Power Mary, wid John, crockeryware, 192 Argyle, h 190 do
Power Mary, wid John, h 249 Upper Water
Power Miss Mary, bds 213 Barrington
Power Michael, laborer, h 101 Argyle
POWER MICHAEL, liquors, 130 Queen, h 17½ Spring Garden rd
Power Michael G, painter, h 23 Artz lane
POWER MICHAEL J., M. P. P., h 75 Buckingham
Power Michael W, of Hutcheson & Power, bds 86 Granville
Power Miss Minnie, laundress, bds 101 Argyle
Power Michael, detective, City Hall, h 4 Henry
Power Patrick, plumber, bds Cunard
Power Peter, engineer S S Taymouth Castle, h 13 Russell
Power Peter, bottler, h 5 Chestnut
Power P J, clerk, h 178 Robie
Power Richard, clerk, h 137 Albermarle
Power Richard, grocery, 139 Albermarle, h 137 do
Power Richard, manager Public Gardens, h 89 Sackville
Power Richard jr, carpenter, bds 39 John
Power Richard, engineer, h 19 Cogswell
Power Richard J, clerk, bds 19 Cogswell
Power R L, clerk, h Revere House North
Power Rosana, wid William, h 249 Upper Water
Power Ruth, wid William, h 249 Upper Water
Power Thomas R, teamster, bds 16 Tower road
Power Thomas, stevedore, h 208 Upper Water
Power Thomas, laborer, bds 249 Upper Water
Power Thomas h 213 Barrington
POWER THOMAS G., of Power & Co, h 242 Robie
POWER THOMAS M., druggist, 215 Lockman, h 213 do
Power William, weaver C F, h Gottingen north end
Power William, h 67 North Park
Power William, machinist, h 44 John
Power William, truckman, bds e s Chestnut
Power William, stone cutter, bds 48 Brunswick
Power Wm, laborer, h 10 Lockman
Power William A, mariner, h 54 Prince
POWER WILLIAM J., of Smith & Power, h 7 Dundonald
Prankard Charles, packer, h 72½ Cornwallis
Pratt Margaret, wid Benjamin, h 28 Maitland
Prat Richard, assist city engineer, bds Halifax Hotel
Preedy Henry C, boarding house, 7 Hollis

-PRAYER BOOKS AND CHURCH SERVICES,—
At MORTON & CO.'S, 143 Barrington St.
C. G. SCHULZE, Importer of FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 171 Barrington Street.

Preedy William M, clerk, h 7 Hollis
Preedy William, shoemaker, h 44 Granville
Preeper Miss Mary, grocer, 103 Brunswick, h do

PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS OFFICE, H W Barnes prop, 40 Sackville

PESBYTERIAN COLLEGE PINE HILL, 1 Franklyn
Preisscott William, h 326 w s Oxford
Price Dennis, laborer, h 200 Upper Water
Price George, laborer, h 86 Sackville
Price James, laborer, h 137 Albermarle
Price Nicholas, engineer, bds 200 Upper Water
Priest Ishi, clerk, h 29 Starr
Priest Joseph, sea captain, h 23 Moran

PRIEST JOSHUA S., bds Revere House, 20 to 26 North
Prest Levi, laborer, bds 388 Upper Water

PRINCE ALBERT PLANING & MOULDING MILLS, Jas. Dempster & Co., North George. See adv page 117
Pringle Miss Jane, dressmaker, bds 253 Pleasant
Pringle John, clerk, h 253 Pleasant
Pritchard John, laborer, h 47 East Young
Probest Charles, boatman, h 68 Argyle
Proctor Reuben P, car r-pairer I C R, h 9 North Starr

PROGRESS ST. JOHN, F B Carter man, 97 Granville cor George

PRESBYTERIAN ORPHANS HOME, 54 Campbell road
Proud Jane, wid William, h 29 r North Park
Proudfoot Mrs E, millinery rooms, h 114 Argyle

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK. Insur in force 31st Dec., 1891, $69,676.-

PROVINCIAL BUILDING, Hollis and Granville

PROVINCIAL THE MUSEUM, P O building, Hollis
Provoas James, variety, 66 & 68 Sackville, h 70 do
Pryor Miss L, h 12 Robie
Pryor Henry, h 19 Church
Pryor James, h 12 Robie

 Pryor Rev. John, D. D., Baptist, bds 72 South Park
Pryor Miss L, h 12 Robie
Pryor Miss M, h 12 Robie
Pryor Oswald, custom's warehouse clerk, D W T, h Bedford

PUBLIC GARDENS, 75 to 87 Spring Garden road & South Park
Publiccover Abraham, carpenter, h 18 Kings place

Special adv. Only for LADIES. See page 221.
GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Publicover Julia, wid George, h 83 Kempt road
Publicover Salter, carpenter, bds 8 Chebucto road
Pugh John, of John Pugh & Son, h 89 Pleasant
Pugh John & Son, (John Pugh,) wholesale liquors, 32 Bedford row
Punch Mrs Annie, grocer, 13 Campbell road, h do
Punch John, livery & sale stables, 51 & 53 Cornwallis, h 254 Robie
Punch Michael, bds 254 Robie
Purcell Albert W, clerk, bds 2 Birmingham
Purcell Alfred, teamster, bds 54 Russell
Purcell Ann M, wid Joseph, h 40 Brunswick
Purcell Ann, wid Philip, h 10 Birmingham
Purcell Mrs Elizabeth, variety, 81 & 83 Barrington, h do
Purcell Charles, livery stable, 77 Cunard, h do
Purcell Edgar, upholsterer, h 18 Rottenburg
Purcell Francis, carpenter, h s s Oxford
Purcell Frank, laborer, h 5 Sarah
Purcell Frank, tobacconist, h 5 Sarah

PURCELL HORATIO, grocer, 47 Agricola, bds 48 Agricola
Purcell James, carpenter, h 64 Agricola
Purcell James, fishmonger, h 128 Grafton
Purcell James, fireman I C R, h 333 Campbell road
Purcell James, laborer N S S R, bds 59 West
Purcell Johanna, wid Wm, h 177 Barrington
Purcell John, billiard parlors, 179 Barrington, h 177 do
Purcell John, laborer, bds 508 Upper Water
Purcell John, bartender, h 2 Salter
Purcell John M, physician, 1 Starr, bds 128 Upper Water
Purcell Joseph, brass finisher, h 128 Grafton
Purcell Joseph, tailors pressman, h 35 Cornwallis
Purcell Maggie T, vest maker, bds 40 Brunswick
Purcell Margaret, wid John, h 128 Upper Water
Purcell Michael, laborer, bds 10 Birmingham
Purcell Michael P, clerk, bds 59 West
Purcell Patrick, laborer, h 222 Upper Water
Purcell Patrick, grocer, 508 Upper Water, h do
Purcell P L, operator W U T Co, bds 128 Upper Water
Purcell Samuel, cooper, h 54 Russell
Purcell Samuel, cooper N S S R, h Oxford
Purcell Wm, gardener, h Franklyn

PURCELL W. A., taxidermist, 22 Barrington, h 2 Birmingham
Purdy Mrs Cassie, variety store, 105 Campbell road, h do
Purdy Joseph, sea captain, h 5 Chestnut place
Purdy Miss Julia A, supt nurses Victoria General hospital
Purdy Leonard T, clerk, bds Maitland

G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S. 122 HOLLIS STREET.

Full and Partial Sets of Teeth inserted at moderate rates
GEORGE A. PYKE,
Head of Central Wharf, - - Halifax.

WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Special attention given to the selection of Tea, the finest grades of which are always kept in stock.

Purdy Thomas, iron moulder, h 105 Campbell road
Purvis James A, marble cutter, h 45 Maynard
Pushie James A, mining expert, h n s Cedar
Putnam Miss Adelaide, school teacher, bds 250 Gottingen
Putnam Charles, city bill poster, h 55 Brunswick
Putnam Charles jr, clerk, bds 55 Brunswick

PUTTNER CHAS. E., Ph.M., apothecary and accountant Victoria General hospital, h College cor Robie
Puttner Charles H, medical student, bds College cor Robie
Puttner Lewis, clerk, bds College cor Robie
Pye Charles, captain S S Havana, h 116 Queen
Pye Miss M, bds 277 Barrington
Pye Arthur C, clerk, bds 105 Pleasant

Pyke George F, clerk, bds 105 Pleasant
Pyke Miss Maggie, milliner, 221 Brunswick, h 215 do
Pyke William, coal measurer, h 215 Brunswick
Quebec Fire Assur Co, J T Twining & Son, agents, 22 Bedford row

QUEEN BUILDING, 177 Hollis
QUEEN HOTEL, A B Sheraton, mang, 109 to 115 Hollis

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY, Branch Office for the Maritime Provinces, Queen Building, 177 Hollis St.
Stephen Tobin, Gen. Supt., Chas. A. Evans, Res. Sec'y.
Quigley Edward, coachman A E McManus, h 73 Creighton
Quigley Frances, wid Michael, h 12 Victoria lane
Quigley John, of J Quigley & Co, h n s Cedar
Quigley J & Co, (J Quigley, B Stewart) turn' mill, 22 & 24 Maynard
Quigley Joseph, printer Mail office, bds 12 Victoria lane
Quigley Mary, wid John, h 39 Lower Water
Quinlan Jas T, quarter master sergt R E, h H M.lumber yard
Quinn Miss Anna, variety, 11 Sackville, h do
Quinn Miss Annie, dressmaker, bds 78 Lockman
Quinn Arthur R, grocer, 93 & 95 Campbell road, h do

EXERCISE AND SCRIBBLING BOOKS,
At Provincial Book Store, 143 Barrington St.
FELIX J. QUINN,
MANUFACTURER OF
Belfast Ginger Ale,
LEMONADE AND SODA WATER,
To the Army and Navy, and Royal Mail Steamships.

PROPRIETOR EUROPEAN HOTEL.

272 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD'S WHARF;

And 371 BARRINGTON STREET.

Quinn Clarence, telegraph operator, bds 23 Jubilee road
Quinn Dominick, mason, h 3 Sullivan

QUINN F. J., Soda Water Manuf, 371 Barrington, prop.
European Hotel, 270 & 272 Upper Water. See adv above
Quinn F Phillip, bottler, bds 272 Upper Water
Quinn Henry, mail clerk, h 50 Argyle
Quinn John, laborer, h 272 Upper Water
Quinn John, lineman electric light, h 14 Bishop
Quinn John K, butcher, 426 Upper Water, h Ontario
Quinn John P, bricklayer, h 452 Gottingen
Quinn Mrs J P, grocer, 450 Gottingen, h 452 do
Quinn Joseph, victualler, 93 Gottingen, h 15 Agricola
Quinn Joseph, steam fitter MacDonald & Co
Quinn Martin, watchman N S S R, h 78 Lockman
Quinn Miss Mary A, fancy store, 205 Agricola, bds Ontario
Quinn Michael, porter Halifax hotel, h 11 Blowers
Quinn Stephen, locksmith, bds 11 Blowers
Quinan Bernard, com traveller, h 24 Coburg road
Quinnan Patrick, storekeeper, h 196 Brunswick
Quinnane W P, messenger P O, h 196 Brunswick
Quirk Christina, wid James, h 12 Birmingham
Quirk Edward J, liquors, 246 Lr Water, h 28 Spring Garden road
Quirk Mrs E J, fruit & confectionery, 23 Spring Garden rd, h 28 do

For Gentlemen only. See adv. page 221.
THOS. REARDON,
IMPORTER, AND DEALER IN
Paper Hangings and Decorations,
Varnishes, Paints, Oils, Brushes, British Plate, Sheet, Embossed and Stained Glass, Artists' Materials, Picture and Room Mouldings, Window Shades, &c., &c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
House Paintings, Decorating, Sign Writing, &c., &c.
40 to 44 BARRINGTON ST., - HALIFAX, N. S.
Quirk Elizabeth, wid Thomas, h 52 Queen
Quirk George, clerk, bds 28 Spring Garden road
Quirk Henry, teamster, bds 52 Queen
Quirk H B, teamster, h 52 Queen
Quirk James, laborer, h 201 Albermarle
Quirk James, laborer, h r 52½ Dresden row
Quirk Matthew, clerk, bds 28 Spring Garden road
Quirk Richard, printer, bds 52 Queen
Quirk Thomas, clerk cable office, bds 52 Queen
Racey E F, clerk, bds 21 South
Rafter Alonzo R, overseer C F, bds 3 Fern lane
Rafter Anne, wid John J, h 3 Fern lane
Rafter Miss Annie B, employee C F, bds 3 Fern lane
Rafter Barbara, wid John J, h 3 Fern lane
Rafter Mrs John, grocer, 9 Almon, h do
Rafter Lewis H, laborer, bds 13 Fern lane
Rafter Sophia, wid Robert, h 69 North Park
Rafter William, bds 61 Bilby
Rafuse James, hack driver, bds 520 Upper Water
Rafuse Sewell, sewing machine agent, bds 11 John
RAILWAY DEPOT, I. C. R. & W. & A. R., 1 to 9 North
Raine John M, gardener, h e s Dutch Village road
Randall William, drug clerk, bds 121 Argyle
Randolph Walter H, botanical herbilist, h 122 North
Rankine Andrew F, drug clerk, bds 15 East Young
Rankin Charlotte, wid James, bds 87 Pleasant
Rankine James, iron ship builder, h 15 East Young
Rasley Archibald, shoemaker, h 26 Young or Islesville
Ratchford Miss Julia, bds 67 Hollis
Ravel Thomas, fireman, h 508 Upper Water
Rawding Mrs R, dressmaker, 169 Barrington, bds Acadian hotel
Rawley James, carriage painter, bds Tower road
Rawley John R, druggist, 146 Granville, h 41 Maynard
Rawley Michael, laborer, h 274 Gottingen

DR. J. A. MERRILL, - DENTIST,
Cor. Granville and George Streets, over KNOWLES' Book Store.
JOHN REDFORD,
Dry Goods Agency,

STOCK AND SAMPLE ROOMS: 16 GEORGE STREET.

Rawley Winitred, wid William, grocer, 198 Maynard, h do
Ray Albert, h r 48 Lower Water
Ray Walter G, surveyor, h 111 Cunard
Raymond Lt-Col Elliot A, h 87 Victoria road
Reader Frank, major Leicestershire Regt, h 60 Spring Garden road

READING ROOM AND MERCHANTS EXCHANGE, 56 Bedford row

REARDON CHAS. H., of Thomas Reardon, bds 226 Morris
REARDON FRANK, of Thos Reardon, h Coburg Road
Reardon Herbert L, carriage painter, bds 226 Morris
REARDON JAMES, painter, 40 & 42 Barrington, h 226 Morris
Reason Annie, wid James, dressmaker, bds 160 North
Red Cross Line Steamships, F D Corbett & Co, agents, 135 & 137 Lower Water

REARDON THOMAS, Painter and Glazier, 40 to 44 Barrington, h 222 Morris. See adv opp.

REDDEN A. W., of A W Redden & Co, h 156 Spring Garden rd
Redding Miss W A, stenographer A M Bell, bds Artillery place
Reddy D J, book-keeper, h 78 Barrington
Reddy Ernest, clerk, bds 102 Gottingen
Reddy Martin A, grocer, & victualler, 102 Gottingen, h do
Readdy William, foreman S Cunard & Co, h 12 Cornwallis

REDFORD JOHN, Dry Goods, 16 George, h 19 Victoria road. See adv above
Redman Mrs Marion, h 71 & 73 Birmingham
Redman William, laborer, bds Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Redmond Andrew, porter, h 37 Maynard
Redmond Ann, wid David, h 51 George
Redmond Howard, laborer, bds Chebucto road
Redmond James C, truckman, h Quinn, east side
Redmond John, boiler maker, bds 276 Robie
Redmond Mrs John, h 185 Pleasant

G. M. SMITH & CO. | Mantles. | 155 Granville St.
REILLY & SON,
Plumbers.

LATEST STYLES PLUMBING GOODS,
Water Closets,

BATHS, SINKS, RUBBER HOSE, PUMPS, &C.

Redmond L J, hairdresser, Queen Hotel, 105½ Hollis, h 145 Grafton
Redman Nicholas, teamster, h 40 Lower Water
Redmond Richard, teamster, h 116 Agricola
Redmond William, tailor, h Chebucto road
Redmond William, shoemaker, h w s Oxford
Redpath Julia, dressmaker, h 86 Upper Water
Redpath Mrs Thomas, h 43 Lockman
Redstone Chas, tailor, bds 219 Brunswick
Reed Albert E, expressman, bds 22 Russell
Reid Caleb, laborer, bds 79 Duke

REID D. M., piano tuner and instructor at School for the Blind, h 147 Creighton
Reid Mrs Daniel M, grocer, 117 Creighton, h do
Reid Elizabeth, wid H B, h 121 Cornwallis
Reed Fredk J, clerk, bds 11 Inglis
Reid George, grocer, 67 Duke, h do

READ HERBERT H., physician, 89 Hollis, h do
Reed John, laborer, h 57 Maynard
Reed Margaret, wid George, h 173 Maynard
Reid Mary, wid James E, h 22 Russell
Reid Michael, fireman Gas Works, h 119 Dresden row
Reid Stephen, laborer, h 79 Duke
Read William J, victualler, 22 Spring Garden road, h Dartmouth
Reehl Frank, seaman, h 92 Upper Water

REEVES JAMES, of N S Furnishing Co, h 60 Tower road
Regan Ann, wid James, variety, 119 Upper Water, h do
Regan Maria, wid Frank, h 207 Grafton
Regan Mary, wid John, h 235 Barrington
Regan Timothy, shipwright, h 131 Creighton

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS OFFICE, court house, Spg Gard rd

—Esterbrook's Pens, all numbers, at KNOWLES' Bookstore.—
REVERE HOUSE, Opposite I. C. R. Station.

CHARLES E. ROGERS, W. HERBERT WALKER,
Proprietor. Manager.

Best of Accommodation. Terms Moderate.

Riley Barney, boiler maker, h 518 Upper Water
Reilly Charles, wood turner, bds 119 Pleasant
Reiley Christopher, laborer, h 460 Upper Water
Ryley Frederick, clerk customs, h 114 Maitland
Reilly John P, laborer, h 50 Buckingham

REILLY JOSEPH, of Reilly & Son, bds 119 Pleasant
Reilly Michael, upholsterer, bds 119 Pleasant

REILLY & SON, (Thos S Reilly, Joseph Reilly,) Tinsmiths and Plumbers, 44 Barrington. See adv opp

REILLY THOMAS S., of Reilly & Son, h 119 Pleasant
Riley William, painter, h 17 Young or Islesville
Reilly William F, asst clerk Board of Works, h 128 South
Reliance Marine of Liverpool G B, J T Twining & Son, agents, 22 Bedford row

REMIGIUS BROTHER, La Salle Academy, 182 Pleasant
Renner Barbara J, wid George, Tremont hotel, City wharf, Up Water
Renner Charles, fish dealer, Steamboat wharf, h 80 Hollis
Renner James, barber, bds 237 Pleasant
Renner John, baker, h 6 Charles
Renner Thomas, liquors, Tremont hotel, 1 Up Water, h 235 Pleasant
Rennie George, shoemaker, bds 338 Upper Water
Rennie William, painter, h 43 Grafton
Rennie William, painter, h 153 Brunswick

RENT GEORGE,
Stove and Kitchen Furnishings,
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers,
Toiletware &c., 31 Barrington, h 91 South Park
Rent Henry, manager Bone mill, h e s Dutch Village Road
Rent Michael, storekeeper, h Cornwallis lane
Rent Reubin G, clerk, bds 91 South Park
Rent Thomas, painter, h 88 Creighton

REVERE HOUSE, Chas. E. Rogers, Prop., 22 to 26 North. See adv. above.

G. H. FLUCK, D.D.S.,
122 Hollis Street. Special attention given to the correction of oral deformities.
RENWICK Alex, watchmaker, bds 124 Maynard
Renwick C, wid George, h 124 Maynard
Renwick George G, steam fitter, Macdonald & Co, bds 124 Maynard
Renwick Miss Jennie, clerk, bds 124 Maynard
Renwick John, mason, h 6 May
Revel Catherine, wid Thomas, h 317 Campbell road
Reyno E W, drug clerk, bds Royal hotel
Reyno Frederick, laborer, h 141 Argyle
Reyno James, laborer, h 141 Argyle
Reyno John, laborer, h 57 Grafton
Reyno Mrs John, second hand goods, 57 Buckingham, h 57 do
Reynolds Anthony M, car repairer I C R, h 52 Creighton
Reynolds C F, Ætna Life Insur agent, 162 Hollis, h 12 Mitchell
Reynolds Charles R, clerk, bds 14 Mitchell
Rennels Claude W, clerk, h 268 Gottingen

REYNOLDS, F. H., gents furnishings, 93 Barrington, h 3 Green
Reynolds George H, clerk, h 48 Spring Garden road
Reynolds James, bds 2 Mercer avenue, Brunswick
Reynolds James A, bricklayer, h 5 North George
Rennels Jane, wid George, h 268 Gottingen
Reynolds Jane, wid Michael, h 6 John’s lane
Reynolds John, coachman, h 6 Johns lane
Reynolds Thomas, shoemaker, bds 129 Cornwallis
Reynolds Walter B, of W. B. Reynolds & Co, h 109 Inglis
Reynolds W B & Co, (W B Reynolds, J S Smith), hardware, 238 to
242 Lower Water, ccr Prince
Reynolds Welwood, locker custom house, h 14 Mitchell

REYNOLDS WILLIAM K., Provincial cashier, Prov building,
h 91 Inglis
Rhind Miss Agnes, bds 63 Victoria road
Rhind Caroline, wid Andrew F, h 38½ Morris
Rhind Charles, brakeman I C R, h 25 Bloomfield
Rhind Eliza, wid John, h 23 Acadia
Rhind Frances, wid Thomas, h 81 Tower road
Rhind Frank, clerk, h 56 Fenwick
Rhind George W, clerk, bds 23 Acadia

RHIND HENRY S., clerk of license City Hall, bds 345 Brunswick
Rhind Thomas, h 345 Brunswick
Rhind Wm, h 36 Argyle
Rhind William A, book-keeper, bds 345 Brunswick
Rhodes A Stanley, grocer, h 100 Maynard
Rhodes Mrs B F, grocer, 98 & 100 Gerrish, h do
Rhodes Charles C, grocer, h 111 Maynard
Rhodes & Co, grocers, 89 Gottingen

Le Bon Marche, KID GLOVE EMPORIUM, 91 BARRINGTON STREET.
Rhodes John, mason, h 98 & 100 Gerrish
Rhodes Maria, wid John, bds 45 Cogswell
Rhuda Lewis, clerk, bds 98 Cornwallis
Rhuda Michael, furniture maker, bds 6 Duncan
Rhuda William T, second hand store, 98 Cornwallis, h do
Rhude Ai, seaman, h 219 Cornwallis
Rhude John, sea captain, h 3 Sarah
Rhude Miss Sarah, dressmaker, h 39 Hollis
Rice George, machinist, h 30 Artz lane
Rice John steward, h 153 Brunswick
Rice Patrick, bartender, bds 153 Brunswick
Richard Albert R, clerk, bds 113 Gottingen
Richard George H, clerk, bds 113 Gottingen
Richards John, checker 1 C R, h 15 Gottingen
Richards John J, grocer, 9 Upper Water, h 112 Creighton
Richards William, carpenter, bds 154 North
Richardson Arthur, tinsmith, h 188 Agricola
Richardson Bridget, wid John, h 117 Creighton
Richardson Charles, laborer, h 64 Cornwallis
Richardson Edward, laborer, h 90 Bloomfield
Richardson Elijah, drug clerk, h 14 Uniacke,
Richardson Mrs Elizabeth, bds 188 Agricola
Richardson Elizabeth, wid James S, h 16 East Young
Richardson George, seaman, h 206 Lockman
Richardson Hellen, wid John, h 252 South
Richardson James, bds 252 South
Richardson James F, custom clerk, h 95 Queen
Richardson James S, carpenter, h 1 Mercer Avenue, Brunswick
Richardson John, clerk, bds 252 South
Richardson John, gardener, h 153 Creighton

RICHARDSON REV. KLEMENT, Episcopalian, h Hosterman's

RICHMOND IRON FOUNDRY, James Hillis prop, 148 & 150
Campbell road
Riddell Phillip W, printer, h 89 Windsor
Ridgeway Charlotte, wid Joseph, h 34 John

KNOWLES BINDS BOOKS! SURE!
THOMAS RITCHIE, Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

MERCHANTS' BANK BUILDING,
21 GEORGE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

DAVID ROCHE,
Painter, Glazier, Paper-Hanger & Decorator,
PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL LETTERING.
—IMPORTER OF—
ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN
Paper-Hangings & Decorations,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Brushes, Dry Colors, Smalts, &c.

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED.

234 & 236 ARGYLE STREET.


Ridgeway Thomas, mail clerk Herald office, bds 34 John
Rieckhoff Charles L F, insurance agent, bds 77 Gottingen
Rigby Mrs C D, boarding house, 25 Morris
Ring George, fancy baker Moir Son & Co, h 12 Fay's lane
Ring Michael, laborer, h 33 Cornwallis
Ring Phillip, cooper, bds 33 Cornwallis

RIOUX PETER, shoemaker, 177 Upper Water, h do
Rioux Mrs Peter, grocer & etc, 177 Upper Water, h do
Rissey John, stair builder & carpenter, h Franklin
Ritchie Alexander J, book-keeper, h 85 Pleasant
Ritchie Charles, clerk, h 18 Blowers
Ritchie Charles H, clerk, bds 18 Blowers
Ritchie Miss Elizabeth, bds Home of the Aged
Ritchie Frederick, yard master I C R, h 41 Gerrish

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.
—Barbers' Supplies and Shaving Outfits.—
WILLIAM ROCHE,
Roche’s Wharf.

COALS.

ACADIA, SYDNEY, VICTORIA, GLACE BAY and all kinds HARD COAL constantly on hand.
Also, ACADIA LUMP and NUT COAL at the Deep Water Terminus.

OFFICE, 279 UPPER WATER ST.

Telephone No. 123.

Ritchie G E, agent Fleishman & Co, h 55 Birmingham

RITCHIE GEORGE, barrister, 21 George, h Belmout, N W A
Ritchie Howard B, of H B Ritchie & Co, bds 121 South
Ritchie H B & Co, canned lobsters, Pickford & Black’s wharf, Up Water
Ritchie James D, bds 72 Tower road
Ritchie John, sea captain, h 39 John

RITCHIE HON. J. N., Judge Supreme Court, h 72 Tower road
Richy M Henry, inspector Peoples Bank, h 427 Brunswick

RITCHIE THOMAS, Barrister, 21 George, h 199 Pleasant. See adv opp.

RITCHIE W. B. ALMON, of Borden, Ritchie, Parker & Chisholm, bds Queen Hotel annex, 136 Hollis

Rivett Miss Mary, bds Home for the Aged
Roche Catherine, wid Richard, h 52 Creighton
Roche Charles, h 64 Russell
Roche Charles W, bds 64 Russell

ROCHE DAVID, Painter & Paper Hanger, 234 & 236 Argyle & Jacob, h 87 Dresden Row. See adv opp & many lines
Roche George, clerk customs, h Bedford
Roche Henry A, brakeman I C R, bds 147 Campbell road
Roache Jeremiah, tailor, h 223 Brunswick
Roach Lawrence J, can maker, h 294 Robie
Roche Mrs Mary, grocer, &c 103 Agricola, h 105 do
Roach Mary, wid James, h r 25 Cunard
Roach Michael, laborer, h 19 John’s lane

ROCHE WILLIAM, M. P. P., Coal & Com. Merchant, 279 Upper Water, h 281 do. See adv above
Roan Charles, laborer, h 9 Brunswick
Roan John, laborer, h Africville
Roan Joshua, musician, h 9 Brunswick
Roan Martha, wid John, h 20 Cunard
Roan Mary Jane, variety, 219 Grafton, h do

Painters’ Supplies. | DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St.
C. H. ROBERTSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

China, Glass and Earthenware.

174 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

-TELEPHONE 346.-

Roapell Robert, seaman, h 213 Grafton
Roast Mary, wid Wm, h 209 Lockman
Robb Allan, printer, bds 119 Cornwallis
Robb Donald, letter carrier, bds 119 Cornwallis
Robb Mrs Donald, boarding house, 119 Cornwallis
Robb William, printer, bds 119 Cornwallis
Roberts Caroline, wid William, h 163 Creighton
Roberts Edward, gunner R A, h 68 Buckingham

ROBERTS FRANK, of Roberts, Simpson & Co, h 2 Tobin
Roberts George, laborer, bds 237 Barrington
Roberts James, engineer, h 78 Pleasant
Roberts John, laborer, h 25 Gray's lane
Roberts Joseph, carpenter, h 327½ Barrington
Roberts Mrs Mary, nurse, bds 25 Jubilee road

ROBERTS, SIMPSON & CO., (Frank Roberts)
Commission Merchants, Exporters of Canned Goods and Lumber. Importers of Tin and Tinplates, Metals etc.

COMMERCIAL WHARF, Upper Water.

Roberts Thomas, engineer, h 247 Gottingen
Roberts William, wharf builder, h 41 John
Roberts William, carpenter, h 327½ Barrington
Roberts Alexander, inspector bank N S, bds Queen Hotel
Robertson Alexander, chief gauger customs, h 71 Lockman

ROBERTSON C. H. & CO., (Chas Bell, R S Rosborough) China,
Glass & Earthenware, 174 Granville. See adv above
Robertson Charles, painter, bds 2 Hurd's lane
Robertson Charles, clerk, bds 71 Lockman
Robertson Robert, boiler maker, h 66 North
Robertson Wm, hardware, 205 & 207 Lr Water, h Armsdale, N W A
Robertson William, engineer, bds 71 Lockman
Robertson William G, clerk, bds Armdale, N W Arm
Robinson Alexander, truckman, h 22 Edinburgh
Robinson Miss Bessie, saleslady, bds 20 South Hollis
Robinson Miss B H, typewriter, h Dartmouth
Robinson Charles, clerk, h 268 South
Robinson Charles, telegraph lineman, h 49 Agricola
Robinson Charles, clerk, h 71 Lockman

Sample Card of Centric Pens for 15c. at KNOWLES.
FINE DRY GOODS.

C. ROBSON & CO.,
135 Granville St.,
Ladies' Waterproof Cloaks,
FRENCH CORSETs,
Cottons, Linens, Silks, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Mourning Goods, Crapes,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS, &c., &c.

ROBINSON CHARLES, liquors, 157 Lower Water, h do
Robinson Charles S, plumber, bds 14 Hurd's lane
Robinson Elizabeth, wid George, h 20 South Hollis
Robinson, Frederick, painter H M Dockyard, bds 30 Almon
Robinson George, clerk, bds Doyle
Robinson George, carpenter, h 20 South Hollis
Robinson James, laborer, h 13 Almon
Robinson Jane, wid Stewart, bds 10 Allen
Robinson Jane, wid William, h 14 Dresden row
Robinson John, fisherman, h w s Oxford
Robinson John, McD, engineer S S Acadian, h 8 Birmingham
Robinson Joseph W, cooper, h 7 Needham
Robinson Mary, wid George, h 61 Bilby
Robinson Richard, laborer, bds 9 Lawrence
Robinson Mrs S F, dressmaker, bds 25 Argyle
Robinson Samuel, second hand goods, 87 Argyle, h do
Robinson Mrs Samuel, second hand goods, 87 Argyle, h do
Robinson Susan, wid Alexander, h 14 Hurd's lane

ROBINSON THOMAS, livery stables, 5 to 25 Doyle, h do
Robinson Thomas, truckman, h 48 Almon
Robinson Walter, truckman, bds 61 Bilby
Robinson William, clerk, bds 20 South Hollis
Robinson William, book-keeper, h Doyle
Robinson William, clerk, h 49 Agricola
Robinson William, porter at Ordnance yard, h n s Linden
Robinson William, stevedore, bds 14 Artz lane
Robashaw Frank, coachman, h 36 Dresden row
Robashaw Peter, laborer, h Dwyer' wharf, Upper Water

ROBSON CHARLES & CO., (E Gorham,) Dry Goods,
R Dressmakers & Milliners. 135 Granville. See adv above

C. G. SCHULZE, IMPORTER OF CLOCKS, FINE JEWELRY, AND
OPTICAL GOODS. 171 Barrington Street.
G. H. FLUCK, D. D. S., - 122 HOLLIS STREET.
Teeth filled with Gold, Silver, White, etc., at very low rates.

Rockett John, porter, h 13 Dresden row
Rockett Thomas, livery stables, 48 Gottingen, h do
Rockwell Alanthus, boiler maker, h 42 Artz lane
Rockwell David P, carpenter, h 14 Gray's lane
Roddick David, brakeman I C R, h 99 Campbell road
Roddick Elizabeth M, wid David, bds 22 East Young
Rodford George, laborer, h 62 Creighton
Roffey Thomas, cook, h 173 Brunswick
Rogers Alfred, printer, h 114 Brunswick
Rogers Alfred N, painter, bds 12 Allen
Rogers Mrs Annie, h 125 Brunswick
Rogers Miss Catherine, h 11 North

ROGERS CHARLES E., Prop. Acadia Gardens Hotel, 494 to 500 Upper Water, and prop Revere House, 30 to 26 North.

Rogers Eli, stevedore, h 21 Gray's lane
Rogers Florence, wid Henry, h 9 Morris
Rogers Frederick, foreman magazine ordnance, h 57 Bilby
Rogers George, laborer, h 81 North Park
Rogers Harold H, clerk, bds 130 Creighton
Rogers Henry, laborer, h 74 Gerrish
Rogers Henry, painter, h 12 Allen
Rogers Hugh, undertaker, 72 Grafton, h 74 do

ROGERS REV. JABEZ A., Methodist, h 41 East Young

Rodgers James, laborer, h 81 Agricola
Rodgers John, stevedore, h 114 Brunswick
Rodgers Joseph, carpenter, h Chebucto road
Rodgers Margaret, wid Thomas B, h 130 Creighton
Rodgers Miss Margaret, h 104 Birmingham
Rodgers Matthew, teamster, h 43 Agricola
Rodgers Oberlin A, com traveller A M Bell, h 18 South
Rodgers Theodore, storeman, h 81 Agricola
Rodgers Thomas A, clerk, bds 130 Creighton
Rodgers William, laborer, h 29 Falkland
Rodgers William, laborer, Ordnance dept, h 151 Brunswick
Rodgers William, h 151 Brunswick
Rodgers Mrs Wm, gunsmith, 210 Upper Water, h 208 do
Rodgers W Stetson, book-keeper, h 89 Cunard
Roker Mrs Emma, h 175 Brunswick
Roland Albert, laborer, h 164 Lower Water
Rolfe George, coachman, h Longard road
Rolston Edward, mail clerk, bds 121 Argyle
Rolston Joseph, victualler, 138 Barrington, h do
Rolston Martha, wid James, h 111 Gottingen
ROMANS MISSES, proprietors Waverley House, 74 Pleasant
Romans Bert W, machinist, h 125 Dresden row
Romans C C, wid Charles, h 72 Victoria road
Romans Charles, clerk, bds Waverley House, Pleasant
Romans C W, manufacturers agt, 18 Sackville, bds 125 Dresden row
Romans Miss Elizabeth, h 66 Gerrish
Romans Ernest, clerk, bds 125 Dresden row
Romans James, city water man, h 91 Lockman
Romans Miss L L, of Romans & Vaughan, bds 125 Dresden row
Romans Miss Mabel, h 72 Victoria road
Romans Margaret, wid Robert, h 16 Mitchell
Romans Miss Myra, h 72 Victoria road
Romans Sarah J, wid Robert J, h 125 Dresden row
Romans Stephen, laborer, h 43 Seymour
Romans & Vaughan, milliners, 13 Barrington
Romard Luban, laborer, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Romo George, carpenter, h 117 Grafton
Romo George, laborer, h 114½ Hollis
Romo John, carpenter, bds 11 South Brunswick
Romo Kate, wid John, h 17 Blowers
Romo Lawrence, laborer, bds 296 Barrington
Romo Mrs Rachael, h 76 Sackville
Ronan Albert, laborer, h 164 Lower Water
Ronnan Daniel, storekeeper, bds 101 Wellington
Ronnan Frank A, com traveller, h 99 Wellington
Ronnan F P, com merchant, Fairbanks south whf, h 101 Wellington
Ronnan Fredk P, clerk, bds 101 Wellington
Ronan James, laborer, h 219 North
Ronan Joseph, laborer, h 194 Lockman
Ronayne Charles, storekeeper, h 42 Hollis
Ronayne Christina, wid Patrick, h 210 & 212 Lockman
Ronayne Joseph, bookkeeper, bds 42 Hollis
Rooagnane Thomas, sexton St Mary's, h 5 Grafton
Roode James, cabinet maker, Gordon & Keith, h Brockley's lane
Roome C Emile, wine merchant, 73 Upper Water, h 11 Annandale
Roome Edward H, contractor, bds 68 Roome
Roome Frederick W, carpenter, bds 68 Gottingen
Roome George F, clerk, h 103 Gottingen
Roome John R, spice manufacturer, h 68 Gottingen
Roome Miss Maude, employee C F, bds 48 Macara
Roome Peter, carpenter, h 9 Allen
Roome Richard T, contractor, h 68 Roome
Roome Robert L, clerk, h 85 Cornwallis
Roome Miss Sophia, employee C F, bds 48 Macara
Rooney Michael, teas, coffees, groceries, 80 Gottingen, h 80½ do

American and Canadian Money Orders at KNOWLES'.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rooth James</td>
<td>85 Agricola</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Henry</td>
<td>12 Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosborough Charles R.</td>
<td>68 North</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosborough James,</td>
<td>68 North</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosborough James, jr.</td>
<td>165 Pleasant</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSBOROUGH R. S.,</td>
<td>68 North</td>
<td>Of C H Robertson &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe Michael</td>
<td>119 Lockman</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Celena</td>
<td>119 Grafton</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Charles</td>
<td>28 John</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose James</td>
<td>297 South</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose John</td>
<td>28 John</td>
<td>Shipwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mary</td>
<td>1 Granville</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Michael</td>
<td>7 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Miss S</td>
<td>9 Inglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Stephen</td>
<td>106 Lockman</td>
<td>Truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mrs Stephen</td>
<td>106 Lockman, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose William</td>
<td>1 Granville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosengren Andrew</td>
<td>31 Seymour</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthall Joseph</td>
<td>2 Hurd's lane</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Albert</td>
<td>41 Bedford row, h Agricola</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Alexander</td>
<td>11 Barrington</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Andrew</td>
<td>6 Fern lane</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Charles A</td>
<td>51 South Park</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Mrs Christie</td>
<td>30 Grafton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Clifford</td>
<td>9 Moran</td>
<td>Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Daniel</td>
<td>77 Kempt road</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Donald</td>
<td>312 Gottingen</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Donald</td>
<td>9 Moran</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Miss Ellen</td>
<td>127 Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Emma</td>
<td>123 Pleasant</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Evan J</td>
<td>8 Belle Air Terrace</td>
<td>Principal Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross George</td>
<td>170 Argyle</td>
<td>School teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Miss Isabella</td>
<td>11 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS JAMES,</td>
<td>9 Moran</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross James A</td>
<td>9 Moran</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross James, M D</td>
<td>43 Brenton</td>
<td>Medical officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, GEN. SIR JOHN,</td>
<td>10 Spring Garden road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John</td>
<td>40 Allen</td>
<td>Blockmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John, engine</td>
<td>211 Lockman</td>
<td>Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John</td>
<td>77 Kempt road</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John, engineer</td>
<td>22 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John, blockmaker</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John T,</td>
<td>21 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John K. Hubeley, 566 Upper Water St.**  
Gentlemen's garments steamed at lowest prices.
C. G. ROWLAND,
Merchant Tailor.

A full line of the latest Scotch and English Goods to select from.

121 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Ross Lydia, wid Peter, h 68 Morris
Ross Neil, teamster, bds 222 Agricola

ROSS, SEDGEWICK & MACKAY, (W. B. Ross, Q. C., James A. Sedgewick, Adams A. MacKay),

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

31 George Street,

ROSS HON. WM., com merchant, 173½ Lwr Water, h 53 Brenton
ROSS WM., hats, caps, & furs, 152 Granville, h 51 South Park
Ross William, seaman, h 120 Cornwallis

ROSS WM. B., Q. C., of Ross, Sedgewick & MacKay, h 74 Morris
Ross William, clerk Halifax bank, bds 11 Inglis
Rossbottom Thomas, laborer, h 236 Gottingen

ROUE JAMES, soda wtr manuf, Wood's wlf, Lr Wtr, h 14 Kent
Rouliston Joseph A, butcher, h 5 Duffus
Rourke Alexander, laborer, h 171 Creighton
Rourke Mary, wid William h 154 North
Rousse Thomas, laborer, h 7 Johns lane
Rowbolt Abraham, laborer I C R, h 333 Campbell road
Rowe William H, secretary, h H M Dockyard

ROWLAND, CHARLES G., Merchant Tailor, 121 Granville, h 24 Brunswick. See adv above.
Rowland Charles H, tailor, bds 24 Brunswick
Rowland Edwin Y, commercial traveller, bds 24 Brunswick
Rowlings G A R, law student, bds 4 Carleton
Roy Edward F, clerk, bds 74 Seymour
Roy J E, Halifax Piano Co, h 62 Inglis
Roy J E & Co, (J E Roy,) sewing machines, 157 & 159 Hollis
Royal Hotel, Mrs L D Winsor, prop, 119 & 121 Argyle

ROYAL INSURANCE CO., Farquhar, Forrest & Co., 173 Hollis.

ROYAL NOVA SCOTIA YACHT CLUB, 11 to 19 Pleasant

MORTON & CO., 143 BARRINGTON STREET,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Rozee Charles, baker & confectioner, 69½ Gottingen, h do
Ruder Ernest, clerk, bds 98 Cornwallis
Ruder Michael, furniture packer, h 13 Lawrence
Rudge James, boiler maker, h 52 Lockman
Rudland Margaret, wid Robert, h Barrington
Rudland Miss Margaret, saleslady, h Barrington
Rudolf Mrs Edward, h 1 Lower Water
Rudolf Frank G., sea captain, h 30 Wellington
Ruggles Albert B, clerk, bds 3 Creighton
Ruggles Charles H, clerk, bds cor South & Church
Ruggles Harry L, clerk, bds cor South & Church

RUGGLES REV. J. O., of Morton & Co, h cor South & Church
Ruggles Market, 136 & 138 Barrington
Ruggles Millidge H, of M H Ruggles & Co, h 3 Creighton.
Ruggles M H & Co, (M H Ruggles,) china, glass, &c., 123 Argyle
Ruggles M Valentine, clerk, bds 3 Creighton

RUGGLES ST. CLAIR, Merchant Tailor, 142 & 144 Hollis, h 41 Brenton. See adv opp
Ruhland John W, architect & builder, 15 Hollis, h do
Rule James, truckman, h n s Coburg road
Rumsey Francis, printer, bds 19 Poplar grove
Runt Edward, storekeeper S Cunard & Co, bds Barrington
Runt Michael, storekeeper S Cunard & Co, h Cornwallis lane
Russell Allen, clerk, bds 277 Barrington
Russell Benjamin, of Russell & Ross, h Dartmouth
Russell Charles C, cab driver, h 58 Dresden row
Russell Charlotte, wid George, h 22 Clifton
Russell Miss Ella, bds 283 & 285 South
Russell Frank P, salesman, bds 71 Russell
Russell Henry, coal hawker, h 166 Maynard
Russell House, Mrs. F. Brittain, prop, 92 Hollis
Russell James W, commission merchant, h 19 Smith
Russell Lee, teacher manual training school, bds 11 Inglis

RUSSELL & ROSS, (Benj. Russell, J T Ross,) barristers, &c.
42 Bedford row
Russell Thomas, machinist, h 44 Birmingham
Rusted Charles, gardener, h 2 Atlantic
Rutherford Daniel, conductor I C R, h 3 Belle Air terrace
Rutherford Douglas, jr, clerk, bds 3 Bell Air terrace
Rutledge Ann, wid John, h 40 & 42 Cunard
Ryan Ada F, teacher St Mary's school, bds 17 Spring Garden road

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMN BOOKS,
At KNOWLES', cor. George and Granville Streets.
Ryan Arthur, printer, bds 98 Granville
Ryan Miss Bessie, dressmaker, bds 25 & 27 Grafton
Ryan Catherine, wid Patrick, bds e s Dutch Village road
Ryan Charles, lather, bds 115 Creighton
Ryan Chas, I C R shunter
Ryan Cornelius, stevedore, h 138 Argyle
Ryan Daniel, shoemaker R Taylor's, bds 43 Almon
Ryan David J, checker I C R, bds 245 Campbell road
Ryan Dennis, fisherman, h 125 Cornwallis
Ryan Dennis A, printer, h 125 Cornwallis
Ryan Edmond chief inspector fish and oil, h 99 Creighton
Ryan Edmund P, clerk, h 17 Spring Garden road
Ryan Edward, checker S Cunard & Co, h 62 Gerrish
Ryan Edward, gate keeper Victoria General Hospital
Ryan Edward S, fisherman, h 84 Upper Water
Ryan Elizabeth, wid James, bds 17 Spring Garden road
Ryan Ellen, wid Stephen, h 29 Blowers
Ryan Mrs Ellen, confectionery, 245 Campbell road, h do
Ryan Ellen, wid Patrick, grocer, 10 Cornwallis, h do
Ryan Emma, wid James, h 117 Cornwallis
Ryan Frances, wid Thomas, h 90 Gerrish
Ryan F C, clerk, bds Uniacke
Ryan F P, clerk, bds 88 Dresden row

RYAN J. B., inspector weights and measures, 3 George, h Coburg rd
Ryan James, laborer, h 2 Gerrish
Ryan James, messenger I C R, bds 16 Kaye
Ryan James, printer, bds 120 Argyle
Ryan James, sea captain, h 17 Spring Garden road
Ryan James, clerk, bds 10 Cornwallis
Ryan James, seaman, h 68 Lower Water
Ryan James, jr, teamster, bds 68 Lower Water
Ryan Janet, wid William H, h 51 Agricola
Ryan John, grocer, 1 Gerrish, h 3 do
Ryan John, carpenter, h 9 Brunswick lane
Ryan John, fireman, h 8 Kempt road
Ryan John, train master, h 16 Kaye
Ryan John, stevedore, h 104 Lockman

G. M. SMITH & CO., 155 Granville Street, RICH BLACK SILKS.
David King & Co., - 29 Barrington Street.
Copper Boilers, Sinks, Baths, etc., always on hand.

Ryan John, employee dockyard; bds 74 Lockman
Ryan John, clerk, bds 125 1/2 Dresden row
Ryan John, laborer, bds 68 Lower Water
Ryan John, engineer, h 45 Campbell road
Ryan John F., victualler, 224 Argyle, h 23 Gottingen
Ryan Miss Kate, h 152 Spring Garden road
Ryan Lawrence, truckman, h 25 & 27 Grafton
Ryan Margaret, wid Christopher, bds 62 Gerrish
Ryan Margaret, wid Richard, h 120 Argyle
Ryan Margaret, wid Timothy, variety, 56 Gerrish, h do
Ryan Martha, wid James, h 302 Upper Water
Ryan Mary, wid James, h 104 Hollis
Ryan Mrs Mary, grocer, 125 Cornwallis, h 123 do
Ryan Michael, laborer, h 2 Gerrish
Ryan Michael, seaman, h 44 Bauer
Ryan Michael, laborer, bds 6 Gerrish lane
Ryan Michael, carpenter, h 245 Campbell road
Ryan Michael, laborer, h 35 Lockman
Ryan Patrick, h 35 1/2 Albermarle
Ryan Patrick, boarding house, 155 Lower Water
Ryan Peter, bartender, bds 37 Buckingham
Ryan Peter D, clerk, bds 125 1/2 Dresden row
Ryan Peter, bds 1 Gerrish
Ryan Phillip, lineman, bds 56 Buckingham
Ryan Thomas, laborer, h 171 Grafton
Ryan Thos, truckman, h 35 Granville
Ryan William, laborer, h 214 Lockman
Ryan William, stevedore, h 3 Gerrish
Ryan William, sailmaker, bds 56 Buckingham
Ryan William, laborer, h 37 Birmingham
Ryan W A, agent, h 6 Uniacke
Ryan William H, cooper, h 37 Birmingham
Ryder Charles, laborer, h 421 North
Ryder George, hostler, h 66 Albermarle
Ryder George, laborer, bds 31 Cunard
Ryder James, baker, h ss Quinpool road
Ryder Jas, I C R cleaner
Ryder Mary Ann, wid Thomas, h 34 Albermarle
Ryder Thos, laborer, h 421 North
Ryerson Frederick C, book-keeper, bds 87 Pleasant
Ryerson Henry, cabman, h 116 Hollis
Ryerson Mrs Margaret, h 116 Hollis
Safford Mrs Elizabeth, h 171 Grafton
Safford James, laborer, h 171 Grafton

Sailors Home, Upper Water cor Bells lane

John K. Hubeley, | Prop. Halifax Steam Dye Works,
566 Upper Water.
Salkus Albert, seaman, h 55 Creighton
Salkus Mrs Albert, grocer, 77 Cornwallis, h 55 Creighton
Sallars Charles, laborer, h 4 Victoria lane
Sallis Isaac, contractor, h 137 Cunard
Salmon E T, sergt A P D, bds Pavillion Barracks
Salter Frank, clerk, bds Lorne House, 81 Morris
Salter Robert, engineer, h 37 Granville
Salter W S, Acct Hfx Illum & Motor Co, h 87 Inglis
Salterie James W, clothier, h 35 Creighton
Salterio Thomas, baggage master L C R, h 40 Kempt road

**SAVATION ARMY QUARTERS,** 156 North, barracks 46½ Argyle
Sampson Charles, laborer, h 91 r Lower Water
Sampson H H, clerk, bds Russell House
Sampson Isaac, laborer, h 53 Lower Water
Sampson Thomas, bds 60 Barrington
Sampson Thomas, blacksmith, h 204 Grafton

**SANDBERG JOHN, Manager Bavarian Lager Beer Brewery, 50 Duke,** bds Albion Hotel. See adv page 170
Sandemand Henry G G, Flag Lieut, h Admiralty House
Sandy Peter, butcher, h Gottingen north end
Sanford Catherine, wid George, bds 42 Brenton
Sanford Clarence G, student, bds 3 Annandale

**SANFORD F. B.,** of G A Sanford & Sons, h 42 Brenton

**SANFORD GEO. A. & SONS, (H B Sanford, F B Sanford,)** Manufacturers and dealers in Marble and Polished Granite Monuments, Head Stones, Fonts, Church Tablets, Basin Tops, &c., 82 & 84 Argyle, opp St. Paul’s Church.

**SANFORD H. B.,** of Geo A Sanford & Sons, h 23½ Spg Garden rd

**SANFORD I. S.,** com merchant, 44½ to 46 Argyle, h 3 Annandale
Sanford I Edward, victualler, 44½ Argyle, h 57 Birmingham
Sanfords Market, 44½ to 46 Argyle
Santell James D, plumber, h 32 Summer
Sargent Ada B, supt Clayton & Sons, bds 170 Argyle
Sargent Emma, asst superintendent Clayton & Sons, bds 170 Argyle

**SARMATIAN HOUSE,** Mrs J H, Watson, 390 & 392 Up Water
Sarre James, clerk, bds 39 Spring Garden road

**SARRE N. & SONS,** (N Sarre, W C Sarre,) tobacconists, 27 George Sarre William C, of N Sarre & Sons, h 39 Spring Garden road
Satchell George, groom, h 67 Wellington

**SAUNDERS ALFRED,** of Saunders & McLearn, h 144 North
Saunders Miss Amy C, teacher Creighton St school, bds 144 North

**KNO WLES’ BOO K** **STO RE,** Cor. Gra n vlll es t and
Ge or ge. See page 221.
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Saunders Bernard P, insurance agent, h 9 College
Sanders Catherine, wid Sampson, h 9 Maitland
Sanders Charles, mason, h 8 Cunard court
Saunders Charles, steward MacKay Bennett, bds 47 Atlantic
Saunders David, bartender, bds 28 Grafton
Saunders Edmund A, book-keeper, bds 144 North
Saunders Ellen, wid William, bds 9 Maitland

SAUNDERS REV. E. M., D. D., Baptist, h 28 Carleton
Saunders George, goldsmith, bds 40 Allen
Saunders George, mason, bds 120 Cunard
Saunders Henry, builder & mason, $ & 10 -Brunswick, h 9 Maitland
Saunders James, umbrella mender, 349 Barrington, h 175 Creighton
Saunders John E, janitor Y M C A, 28 to 32 Prince
Saunders Joseph, laborer, h 25 James
Saunders Joseph, horse clipper, h 47 Atlantic
Saunders Joseph-R, h 26 Queen
Saunders Mary, wid Henry, h Franklyn
Saunders Mary J, wid Thomas, h 100 Birmingham

SAUNDERS & McLEARN, (Alfred Saunders, Jas McLearn, jr)
Seed Dealers, 217 & 219 Barrington

CRA GG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.
PLATED WARE AT POPULAR PRICES.
C. G. SCHULZE,
Practical Watch & Chronometer Maker.

—IMPORTER OF—
FINE GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, FINE JEWELRY & OPTICAL GOODS.

Chromometers for Sale, for Hire and Repaired. Rates determined by Transit Observations.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.

171 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Scanlan John B, clerk, bds 74 Queen
Scanlan Matthew, dry goods, 57 Duke, h 74 Queen
Scanlon Patrick, seaman, h 266 & 268 Upper Water
Scanlan Thomas, laborer, h W.I wharf, Lower Water
Scanlan Wm, store-keeper, h 34 Maitland
Scanlan Mrs William, groceries, 34 Maitland, h 36 do
Scarfe George, fireman, h 202 Argyle
Scarfe Margaret, wid George, h 202 Argyle
Scarfe Thomos, shoemaker, bds 202 Argyle
Schofield Samuel, roller coverer, bds 77 Almon
SCHN WILLIAM, Manager Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 68 & 70 Barrington, h 62 Granville. See adv per Index.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, 81 Sackville
SCHOOLS PUBLIC, Inglis, 155 Albermarle; Acadian, 95 Argyle; National, 92 Argyle; St Mary’s, 6 Barrington; Alexandria, 28 to 38 Brunswick; Dutch Village; Albro St. 225 Creighton; 100 to 104 Morris; Halifax Academy, cor Sackville and Brunswick; Richmond, 41 Roome; Russell, 25 Campbell Road; St Patrick’s, 24 Lockman; Tower Road; Bloomfield; Compton Avenue; Almon, 1 Summer; LeMarchant.
Schrage Margaret, wid William Henry, h 29 Maynard
Schrage Richard, teamster G M, bds 29 Maynard
Schraggie Frank, watchman, h 33 Gottingen
Schoeller Bernard, stevedore, h 219 Albermarle
Schrum James, core maker Douglas & Co, h Dartmouth
SCHULZE CARL G., Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Barrington, h 22 Lucknow. See adv above and marginal lines.
Schultz Thomas, janitor Albro street school, h 227 Creighton
Schurman George W, law student, bds 87 Pleasant
Schwartz C H, machinist, bds 48 Buckingham
Schwartz Edward D, machinist, bds 77 Gottingen
Schwartz Eliza, wid George, h 262 Upper Water
SCHWARTZ FRANK, of Hfx Tea & Coffee Co, h 154 Brunswick
Schwartz Frederick, manufacturer’s agent, bds 77 Gottingen
Schwartz Gabriel D, laborer, h 50 Almon

C. G. SCHULZE, Chronometers for Sale, for Hire and Repaired. Rate determined by Transit Observation.

171 Barrington St.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

180 and 182 Granville St.

JAMES SCOTT & CO.

THE PUREST AND FINEST QUALITY OF

Wines, Liquors, Liqueurs,
ALES and PORTER,

IN THE PROVINCES.

A Large Stock of the Best General and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Schwartz George, manufacturer's agent, h 77 Gottingen
Schwartz Mrs George, prop Provincial House, 77 Gottingen
Schwartz George G, jeweller, h 137 Spring Garden road
Schwartz Mary, wid Godfrey M, h 137 Spring Garden road
Schwartz Mary, wid W H, h 58 Brunswick

SCHWARTZ ROBT. L., of N S Printing Co, h 137 Spg Gar rd

SCHWARTZ WM. E., of W H Schwartz & Sons, h 200 Brunswick
Schwartz William H, shipping clerk S Cunard & Co, bds 77 Gottingen

SCHWARTZ W. H. & SONS, (W E Schwartz,)

Wholesale Importers of Fine Coffees and Spices. Coffees Roasted by Latest Improved Machinery, 204 and 206 Upper Water.

Scotch Dye Works, W H. Keirstead, prop, 285 & 287 Barrington
Scott Miss A E, bds 48 South Park
Scott Angus, laborer, bds 7 Young or Islesville

SCOTT ALEXANDER M., of Jas Scott & Co, h 16½ Hollis
Scott Charlotte, wid W H, h 2 Maitland
Scott Daniel, h 249 Brunswick
Scott Daniel, laborer N S S R, h 147 Campbell road
Scott Daniel J, baker, 304 Upper Water, h 306 do
Scott Donald, hostler, bds 2 Belle Air terrace

SCOTT F. J., baker, 63 George, h 61 do, fancy bakery, 91 Gottingen

STEPHENS' INKS AT KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
STANDARD CLOTHING HOUSE.

Ready-Made Clothing

AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Largest and Best Stock in City for Men and Boys.

SCOVIL, FRASER & PAGE,

168 & 170 GRANVILLE ST.

Scott Henry, book-keeper, bds 46 Spring Garden road
SCOTT JAMES, of James Scott & Co, h 83 Queen
SCOTT JAS. & Co., (Jas Scott, A M Scott,) Grocers, Fruit
Dr. & Wine Mrchts, 180 & 182 Granville. See adv opp
SCOTT J. NEWTON, of A W Redden & Co, h Edwards, west side
Scott Johanna, wid William, h 120 Lockman
Scott Joseph, private Leicestershire regt, h 133 Brunswick
Scott Miss Mary, bds 132 Tower road
Scott Samuel S, accountant, h 46 Spring Garden road
Scott Sarah, wid Isaac J, bds 20 North Starr
Scott Thomas, clerk, h 60 Veith
Scott William, car cleaner I C R, h 60 Veith
Scott William, printer, bds 7 Upper Water
Scott W McG, book-keeper, h 144 Spring Garden road
SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL INS CO., Ltd., (FIRE),
A C Edwards, agent, Queen Building, 177 Hollis
SCOVIL, FRASER & PAGE, (Jas Scovil, W J Fraser, W F
Page,) Clothiers and Gents' Furnishings, 168 and 170
Granville. See adv above
Scovil James M, clerk, bds 74 Gottingen

DR. J. A. MERRILL, - DENTIST,
Cor. Granville and George Sts., over KNOWLES' Bookstore.
OXFORD BIBLES, FOR PRESENTS,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Scriven F A, clerk, bds 11 Dresden row
Scriven George, printer, bds 11 Dresden row
Scriven G H, fancy bakery, 67 Barrington, h 34 Compton avenue
Scriven James A, of J J Scriven & Son, bds 77 Gottingen
SCRIVEN J. J. & SONS, (W R Scriven, J A Scriven,) bakers, 389 & 391 Barrington
Scriven Joseph B, blacksmith, h 11 Dresden row
Scriven Mary A, wid John, h Dartmouth
Scriven William R, of J J Scriven & Son, h 35 Compton avenue
Seaboyer Charles E, carpenter, h 11 Russell
Seabrooke George T, clerk, bds Brunswick lane
Seabrook James, clerk, h 15 South Brunswick Court
Seaburg Albert, storekeeper Wm Muir & Son, h 130 Lower Water
Seabury Miss M E, B A, teacher Ladies College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Seals Daniel, painter, h 62 Maitland
SEAMAN'S FRIEND SOC., Geo Graydon mgr, 74 Upper Water
Sears Isaac, laborer, h 56 Bloomfield
Seaside Inn, Mrs M Doneaghy; 263 Upper Water
SEDGEWICK JAMES A., of Ross, Sedgewick & MacKay, bds Queen Hotel
Seeley John, store keeper, h 455 Brunswick
SEETON & MITCHELL, (A P Mitchell,) wholesale grocers, 39 Upper Water
Seeton Robert B, of R B Seeton & Co, h 180 Tower road
Seeton R B & Co, (R B Seeton,) wholesale grocers and com merchants, Pickford & Black's wharf, Upper Water
Seeton Robert H, clerk, bds 180 Tower road
Selig Charles W, steward S S Beta, bds 84 Agricola
Selig John, store keeper, William Roche, h Brunswick cor North
Sellers John A, carpenter, h 60 Lockman
Selig John Francis, carpenter, h 84 Agricola
Sellers William H, blacksmith, h 48 Brunswick
Sellon Charles, h 22 Dresden row
Sellon Charles jr, shoe cutter, bds 22 Dresden row
Sclon Frederick, soldier, h 65 Brunswick
Sellon Horace, teamster, h 30 Blowers
Sellon Horatio, cabinet maker, h 2 Chestnut terrace, Quinpool road
Sellon Horatio B, architect, 33 Sackville, h Bedford
Sellon Michael, cabinet maker, h Quinpool road
Semon Zera, Pepper Pot Kitchen, 238 Argyle, h 4 Jacob
Sentell Mrs Ellen, janitrix, County court house, 4 Spring Garden rd
Sentell James B, plumber, h 32 Summer
Sentles Robert, carpenter, h 11 William
Service Thomas, chief engineer N S S R, h 20 East Young

B. G. STREET, 1 Argyle St. - Dyer and Cleanser.
Settle John S, salesman, bds Dartmouth
Settle Miss M A, dressmaker, bds 30 Birmingham
Settle Miss M A, dressmaker, h 35 Duke
Seymour Moses, carpenter, h 54 North
Shadbolt George, coal carrier, h 56 Kempt road
Shadbolt William, coal pedler, h Gottingen north end
Shaffer & Adams, (G Shaffer, H Adams,) sailmakers, 101 Up Water
Schaefer Frantz, book-keeper, h 24 Smith
Schaefer George, of Shaffer & Adams, h 470 Upper Water
Schaefer H, of H Schaefer & Son, h 11 Victoria road
Schaefer H & Son, (H Schaefer, J C Schaefer,) watchmakers &
jewellers, 149 Barrington
Schaffer J E, printer, bds 470 Upper Water
Schaefer J C, of H Schaefer & Son, h 9 Victoria road
Schaffer John F, store keeper, h 92 Wellington
Schaffer W Newton, book-keeper, h 165 Morris
Schaffer, Ingram B, of J A Chipman & Co; bds 148 Robie
Schaffer Miss Lelia B, school teacher, bds 92 Wellington
Shand James, auctioneer, 12 & 14 Buckingham, h 61 Victoria rd
Shand James jr, clerk, bds 61 Victoria road
Shanks Ann, wid Samuel, h 23 Agricola
Shanks Edward, truckman, h w s South Kline
Shanks Edward jr, porter, h 31 Cunard
Shanks James, h North Park
Shanks John, printer, bds 23 Agricola
Shanks Samuel S, sailmaker, h 35 Bauer
Shanks W A, watchmaker, h 116 Lockman
Shanks William, tide waiter, h 23 Agricola
Shannahan Miss Annie, employee C F, bds 2 Sullivan
Shannahan Frederick, plumber, bds 30 Maitland
Shannahan John, teamster, h 32 Young or Islesville
Shannahan Mary A, wid Timothy, h 2 Sullivan
Shannahan Michael, mason, h 30 Maitland
Shannahan Michael, plumber, bds 30 Maitland
Shannahan Susan, wid Timothy, h 2 Sullivan
Shannahan William P, painter, h 143 Pleasant

SHANNON & BLIGH, (Hon S L Shannon, F P Bligh,) Barris-
ters & Solicitors, 42 Bedford Row. See adv above

KNOWLES BINDS LAW BOOKS.
G. M. SMITH & CO., NEWEST DRESS GOODS.
155 GRANVILLE STREET.

Shannon E G, clerk Halifax Banking Co, bds 58 Spring Garden road
Shannon Michael, stone cutter, h 30 Maitland

SHANNON HON. S. L., of Shannon & Bligh, judge of probate,
&c, h 58 Spring Garden road

Shannon William, teamster, h 146 Bilby
Shannon Wm P, painter, h 143 Pleasant

Share Charles, fireman Lily, bds Queen's wharf, Lower Water
Share Edward, chief boatman, h Queen's wharf, Lower Water
Share William, printer, bds Queen's wharf, Lower Water
Sharelock Patrick, laborer L Hart & Son, h 204 Grafton

SHATFORD BROS., (S S Shatford, J F Shatford,) Oil & Com.
Merchants, 180 & 182 Upper Water.

SHATFORD J. FRANKLIN, of Shatford Bros, h 106 Tower rd
Shattord Lytton W, book-keeper, bds 77 Gottingen
Shatford Sarah J, wid Samuel, grocer, w s Beech, h do

SHATFORD SIDNEY S., of Shatford Bros, h 3 Coburg road
Shaugnnessy E R, wid James, h 30 Morris
Shaw Alfred E, brass finisher, bds 54 Brunswick
Shaw Beatrice, typewriter, bds Gottingen
Shaw David, grocer, 187 & 189 Maynard, h do
Shaw Emma, wid James, h 112 Lockman

SHAW GILBERT, sea captain, h 75 Maitland
Shaw Mrs Isabella, grocer, 52 & 54 Brunswick, h do
Shaw James, book agent, bds 77 Gottingen
Shaw James, laborer, h 9½ Lockman
Shaw Mrs James, variety, 9½ Lockman, h do
Shaw Reuben, policeman, h 228 Maynard
Shaw Thomas, laborer, h r 25 Cunard
Shaw Thomas B, h 173 Gottingen
Shaw Wilberforce W, h 26 Blowers

SHEA & ADAMS, (P T Shea, R B Adams,) butter, cheese & eggs,
Colonial market, 224 Argyle
Shea Miss B, dressmaker, bds 213 Barrington
Shea Catherine, wid Michael, restaurant, Chebucto road, h do
Shea Miss Dora, variety, 27 Dresden row, h do
Shea James, h Stevens lane, Lower Water
Shea John, variety, 121 Pleasant, h do
Shea John, laborer, h 204 Albermarle
Shea John jr, assistant storekeeper, h 204 Albermarle
Shea Joseph, cattle porter I C R, h 237 Campbell road
Shea Margaret, wid Dennis, h r 48 Lower Water
Shea Miss Mary C, dressmaker, h 27 Dresden row
Shea Maurice, laborer I C R, bds 237 Campbell road

Le Bon Marche, -LADIES' FINE WHITEWEAR.-
91 Barrington Street.
Shea Maurice, laborer, h 174 Argyle
Shay Patrick, laborer, h 12 Kings place
Shea Patrick, variety, 168 Lower Water, h do
Shea Patrick, laborer, bds 200 Upper Water
Shea Patrick, tailors pressman, h 249 Albermarle
Shea Patrick jr, laborer, bds 249 Albermarle
Shea Patrick T, of Shea & Adams, h 431 Barrington
Shea Richard, painter I C R, bds 237 Campbell road
Shea Thomas, trackman I C R, bds 224 Campbell road
Shearer George, of Forrest & Co, bds Queen hotel
Shears Arthur, plumber, h 69 Agricola
Shears Charles, clerk, h 26 Argyle
Shears John, mason, h 204 Albermarle
Shears Philip, variety, 206 Albermarle, h 208 do
Sheasgreen Isaac, drug clerk, bds 3 Artillery place
Sheehan Edgar, clerk, bds 40 Summer
Sheehan James, laborer, h r 110 Lower Water
Sheehan Miss Johanna, h 27 Cunard
Sheehan John, cabinet maker, h 40 Summer
Sheehan John, captain tug A C Whitney, h 21 Bauer
Sheehan John, laborer, h 31 Lower Water
Sheehan John, laborer, h r 110 Lower Water
Sheehan John E, clerk, bds 40 Summer
Sheehan Mary, wid Patrick, h r 48 Lower Water
Sheehan Maurice, laborer, h 1 Granville
Sheehan Maurice J, clerk, bds 1 Granville
Sheehan Michael, laborer, h r 48 Lower Water
Sheehan Patrick, laborer, h 8 Salter
Sheehan Patrick, laborer, h 4 Grafton
Sheehan Patrick, laborer, h r 48 Lower Water
Sheehan Patrick, asst storekeeper, h 39 Lower Water
Sheehan Thomas, cooper, h 82 Lower Water
Sheehan William, cooper, h 8 Salter
Sheffield John, carpenter, h 170 Lower Water
Shelburne Isabel, wid Thomas, h 2 Eureka place, Almon
Shelley Edward, laborer, h 33 Brunswick lane
Shelley Miss Fanny, saleslady, bds 33 Brunswick lane
Shelley Patrick, clerk, h 33 Brunswick lane
Shepard Miss Ada, h 81 Maynard
Shepherd Bridget, wid Thomas, h 52 Buckingham
Sheppard James, caulker, h 20 Lockman
Sheppard John, carpenter, h 103 Cornwallis
Sheppard John, laborer, h 117 Maitland
Sheppard Martin, carpenter, h 31 Starr
Shepherd Mary, wid John, h 120 North

---JOHN K. HUBELEY, - 566 Upper Water St.---
Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed at Lowest Prices.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Shepard Richard, prop St James-billiard hall, h 13 Dundonald
Shepard Walter, electrician, h 71 Sackville
Shepherd Willis, shoemaker R Taylors, bds cor Maynard & Cornwallis
Shepter Edward John, teamster, h r 11 Maynard
Shepter Mary, wid John, h r 11 Maynard

SHERATON A. B., mang Queen hotel, bds Queen hotel, Hollis
Sheraton Robert, bds Queen hotel, Hollis
Sheridan Miss Esther, nurse, bds 90 Maitland
Sheridan F R, cloth pressman Clayton & Sons, bds 14 Starr
Sheridan Henry, teamster, h 51 Dresden row
Sheridan John, sea captain, h 79 Maitland
Sheridan John A, mason and builder, h 48 Dresden row
Sheridan John S, baker, h 14 Starr
Sheridan John T, cable operator, bds 79 Maitland
Sheridan Miss Maggie, night supervisor Victoria General hospital

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

D Archibald, sheriff, court house
Sheriff Andrew, clerk, bds 19 Birmingham
Sheriff John, mason, h 19 Birmingham
Sheriff John William, carpenter, bds 19 Birmingham
Sherlock George, farmer, h Gottingen, north end
Sherlock Patrick, laborer, h 204 Grafton
Sherman George, law student, bds 87 Pleasant
Sherwood Miss A F, stenographer, bds 178 Pleasant
Shields John, school master R A, h 127 Dresden row
Shields Miss S, teacher Creighton St school, bds 245 South
Shields Thomas, book-keeper, h 94 Argyle
Shields Mrs Thomas, dressmaker, h 94 Argyle
Shiers Benjamin, stevedore, h 71 Maitland
Shiers Edward, laborer, h 7 Sullivan
Shiers Frank, laborer, h 67 Sackville
Shiers Jacob, carpenter & builder, 87 Maitland, h 89 do
Shiers William, porter, h 5 Albert
Shiers William, baker, 206 Albermarle, h 208 do
Shileen William, laborer, h 296 Barrington
Shine Bartholomew, school master Wellington barracks, h Cunard
Shine Michael, school teacher St Patricks, bds 7 Maitland
Shinner Thomas H, printer, h 91½ Gottingen
Shipley Peter, nurse, bds 11 North
Shipping office, Howard Bligh shipping master, 45 Bedford row
Shortt James, carpenter, h 16 Tower road
Shortt John, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
Shortt Wm, cf Hannigan & Shortt, bds 28 Lawrence
Short William, clerk, h Dartmouth

“NEW YOST” TYPE WRITER beats 'em all.
AGENCY AT KNOWLES"
Exercise Books, at Methodist Book Room, Granville St.

SHORTT ALFRED, General Insurance Agent, Hollis, corner Sackville.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
of Edinburgh, Established 1825.

Cash Assets - - - - $38,000,000
Funds Invested in Canada - 6,873,714
Claims paid in Canada - - 4,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO., Limited,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y,
of Liverpool, England. Capital $10,000,000.

NORWICH & LONDON ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASS’N,
of Norwich, England. Est. 1856. Capital $1,000,000.

h 15 Tower road

Shortal Miss Mary, grocer, 417 & 419 Barrington, h 417 do
Shortell Peter F, butcher, h Lady Hammond road
Shorten John, baker, bds 211 North
Shorten Mary, wid John, h 211 North
Shorter Robert, laborer, bds 211 North
Shreve Julia, wid Rev Charles, h N W Arm
Shraud Wm, carriage builder DeWolfe Son & Co, h Cunard
Shrum William H, stevedore, bds 26 Hanover
Shubley Elizabeth, wid James, h 33 John
Shubley James, shoemaker, h 33 John
Shute Emma, wid William, h 9 Gottingen
Shute Fred, carpenter gas works, h 10 Kent
Shute William, clerk, bds 9 Gottingen
Sichel Simon, piano dealer, 83 Hollis, bds Halifax hotel
Sidebottom Charles, carpenter, h 3 Gerrish lane
Sidebottom James W, clerk, bds 3 Brenton
Sidebottom Wm, cabinet maker, h 3 Brenton
Sidney Algernon P, architectural draftsman, h 27 Pleasant
Siggins George H, furniture finisher, bds w s Walnut
Siggins Rebecca, wid George, h w s Walnut

SILVER ALFRED E., barrister, 31 George, h 113 Queen

SILVER ARTHUR P., of W & C Silver, bds 83 Hollis
Silver Frank, checker I C R, h 94 Maitland

SILVER H. ST. CLAIR, of W & C Silver, h Bedford
Silver Hugh R, clerk, h 45 Cogswell
Silver Lewis M, physician, 46½ Spring Garden road, bds 113 Queen

SILVER WM. C., of W & C Silver, h 113 Queen
SILVER WM. N., of W & C Silver, h 48 Inglis

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.

--- JOB WORK IN TIN, IRON, ETC. ---
A. MARTIN PAYNE

I. HARVEY CROWELL

JOHN SILVER & CO.,

— IMPORTERS OF —

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods.
Agents for the famous OXFORD TWEEDS.

Wholesale and Retail. — Established 1845.

176 & 178 Granville, and 2 Buckingham Streets.

W. H. SIMSON, PH. G.

FRANK C. SIMSON, PH. G.

SIMSON BROS. & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,

Pentagon Building, Ordnance Square, Halifax.

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Patent Medicines, Spices, Dye Stuffs, Flavouring Essences, Fruit Syrups, Vinegars, &c., &c.

Pure LIME JUIC' — a specialty. Trade Mark "Sovereign."

W. & C. SILVER,

11-17 George St., corner Hollis St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-CARPET ROOMS— with immense variety of all makes of Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum, Curtains and House Furnishings.

CLOTHING ROOMS—where Celebrated "Champion" Clothing is manufactured.

GENERAL DRY GOODS—Standard Lines of exceptional value.

SILVER JOHN & Co., (A M Payne, I Harvey Crowell), Dry Goods Importers, 176 & 178 Granville. See adv. above


Silverthorne David, letter carrier, h 223 Agricola

— DR. J. A. MERRILL, — DENTIST, —

COR. GRANVILLE AND GEORGE STS. — OVER KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
SIEVERT JULIUS G.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCONIST.
Fishing Tackle, Cricket, Tennis, Base Ball and Sporting Goods generally.
Agent for Wagner Zeidler & Co., Toronto, Manufacturers of SHOW CASES.
187 and 189 HOLLIS STREET, h South, west end
Sievert William E, clerk, h South, west end
Simmonds Charles H, laborer, h s s Bayers road
Simmons Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, h 94 Argyle
Simmonds James, of Geo E Smith & Co, h Dartmouth
Simmons John, restaurant, 102 & 104 Argyle, h do
Simonds John H, transfer man street railway, h 1 Russell
Simmons John W, lunch room, 152 Argyle, h do
Simmons John W, blacksmith I C R, h 83 Roome
Simons Mrs Mary Ann, h 32 Cornwallis
Simonds Percy, clerk, bds Dartmouth
SIMPSON REV. ALLAN, Presbyterian, h 387 Brunswick
SIMSON BROS. & CO., (W H Simson, Frank C Simson), Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Pentagon Building, Ordinance Square. See adv opp
SIMSON FRANK C., of Simson Bros & Co, h 82 Queen
Simpson Miss Ada, nurse Victoria General hospital
Simpson John, painter, h 87 Creighton
Simpson Mrs John, grocer, 85 Creighton, h 87 do
Simpson John S, com traveller, h 33 Granville
Simpson William, shoemaker, h 92 Cornwallis
SIMSON W. H., of Simson Bros & Co, h w s Oxford
Sims Caroline, wid George, h 7 Maynard
Sims G W, clerk, bds 7 Maynard
Sims John, engineer Weymouth, h 19 Sarah
Sims John M, steward S S Harlaw, bds 19 Sarah
Sims Thomas, employee N S S R, h 11 Sullivan
Sims William J, boatman, h 462 Upper Water
Sinclair George F, mason, h 14 Salter
Sinclair George H, steward, h 148 Upper Water
Sinclair Stephen, laborer, h 112 Maitland
Sinfield Aaron, mason, h 41 Brunswick
Sinfield Richard T, plasterer, h 174 Argyle
SINGER THE MANUFACTURING CO., S Graham, manager, 195 Hollis
Sircum S J R, P O inspect office, h Eastern Passage road, Dartmouth
Sisters of charity, 14 & 16 Blowers
Royal Irish Linen Note Paper and Envelopes, at KNOWLES.
NOVA SCOTIA DYE WORKS, - 1 Argyle Street.

Parcels sent for and delivered.

SITEMAN JOSEPH R., Groceries & Liquors, 113 to 117
Upper Water, h 115 do. See ad opp
Siteman Simeon, tailor, bds Dahlia, Dartmouth
Skallish Miss Cassie, music teacher, h 52 Maitland
Skallish James, city agent, h 52 Maitland
Skeats George, waiter Lorne House, Morris, 30 Tower Road
Skeats James, laborer, h 154 Grafton
Skeir, James, seaman, h 3 Prince William
Skelly George P, janitor Medical college, h College
Skerry Harriet, wid William, h 204 Brunswick

SKERRY J. J., grocer, 133 Pleasant, h 135 do
Skerry John P, printer, bds 8 Blowers
Skerry John P, clerk, bds 63 Spring Garden road
Skerry Mary, wid John, h 63 Spring Garden road
Skerry Osmond J, jeweller, h 208 Brunswick
Skerry William L, clerk, h 204 Brunswick

SKEY REV. L. E., B. A., curate St Paul's, bds 84 Dresden row
Skilton J, Quartermaster Sgt A S C, bds Pavillion Barracks
Skinner Arthur E, merchant tailor, 149 Granville, h 97 Maynard
Skinner Charles, fireman I C R, h 279 Campbell road
Skinner Denias, truckman, h 82 Maynard
Skinner E A, com traveller M S Brown & Co, h 15 Coburg road
Skinner Ferdinand, tailor's cutter, bds 97 Maynard
Skinner Mary, wid Thomas, h 97 Maynard
Skinner William, caretaker drill shed, h 59 North Park
Skipp Henry, tailor, bds 42 Argyle
Slade Eliza, wid Alex, bds 174 Argyle
Slade Henry J, coal seller, h w s Oxford
Slade Mrs Margaret, h 84 Creighton
Slade Mary Ann, wid William, h 119 Grafton
Slade Willoughby S, mason, h 41 Brunswick
Slaney John W, steward S S Halifax
Slaney S H, mangr Gordon & Keith's factory, bds 78 Queen
Slaney Thomas, carpenter, bds 121 Pleasant
Slattery Mary, wid Patrick R C, h 77 North Park
Slattery Richard, laborer, h 4 r Proctor's lane
Slavin Edward, coachman, h 6 Atlantic
Shawnwhite Martin, laborer, h 52 Grafton
Slaytor Henry, tailor, h 81 Gerrish
Slaytor W B, physician, office 64 Argyle, h 76 Morris
Sloan Mrs Catherine, h 164 Lower Water
Slone John, cooper, h 164 Lower Water
Sloan Wm James, shoemaker, h 18 Maitland
Sloan Wm John, shoemaker, h 115 Cornwallis

Sunday School Supplies, at MORTON & CO'S,
143 BARRINGTON STREET.
JOSEPH R. SITEMAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Ship’s Stores supplied at short notice.——
——Wines and Liquors, Wholesale and Retail.

113 TO 117 UPPER WATER STREET.

Small Edward J jr, book binder, 197 Hollis, h s s Cedar
Small John W, leather cutter, h 110½ Creighton
Small Lewis W, printer, h 80 Birmingham
Small Pox hospital, Gottingen north end
Smart Daniel, truckman, h 37 Dresden row
Smart John, h 31 Birmingham
Smart William, truckman, bds 37 Dresden row
Smart William, sea captain, h 10 Lower Water
Smeardon Francis, carpenter, h 21 John
Smeardon Richard, carpenter, h 20 John
Smedley Samuel, grocer, 122 & 124 Campbell road cor Hanover, h do
Smeltzer David, dairyman, h North Kline, west side
Smeltzer John A, teamster, bds Chebucto road
Smeltzer Wm, milkman, bds Chebucto road
Simley Geo Wm, seaman, h 49 Kempt road
Simley Reuben, manager canning factory, bds 37 Inglis
Smith Albert, teamster, h 22 r South Hollis
Smith Alex, teamster, h 144 Maynard
Smith Alexander, book-keeper Burns & Murray, h 6 Robie
Smith Alfred C, clerk, h 87 Gottingen
Smith Alfred E, clerk, bds 403 Brunswick
Smith Angus N, captain S S Beta, bds 3 Gottingen
Smith Arthur J, book-keeper, h 75 Birmingham
Smith A J, book-keeper, h 10 Fenwick
Smith Alfred J, printer, bds 68 Argyle
Smith Mrs Allison, h 111 South Park
Smith Andrew G, joiner, h 87 Windsor
Smith Miss Annie, matron Church Hospital, College
Smith Annie, wid William, bds 71 Creighton
Smith Annie, wid William, h 115 r Brunswick
Smith Miss Annie M, stenographer, bds 28 Granville
Smith Arthur, book-keeper, bds 75 Birmingham
Smith A T, book-keeper Queen Hotel, bds Queen Hotel, Hollis
Smith A & W & Co, (Wiley Smith, L M Smith,) grocers wholesale, 8 & 10 Buckingham

— Nova Scotia Dye Works, - 1 Argyle Street. —
—— REPAIRING DONE ON THE PREMISES. ——
SMITH BROS.,
WHOLESALE
Dry Goods Merchants.
HALIFAX, N. S.
Registered Cable Address, "Granville."

Smith B, blacksmith, bds 42 Argyle
Smith Brenton S, clerk, bds 42 Argyle

SMITH BROS., (E G Smith, J Wesley Smith,) Dry Goods,
Wholesale, 150 Granville & 21 to 27 Duke. See adv above

Smith Miss C, nurse, Victoria General Hospital
Smith Caroline, wid S S B, h 37 South
Smith Catherine, wid Isaac, h 31 Maitland
Smith Charles, shoemaker, h 17 John
Smith Charles, plumber, bds 68 Argyle
Smith Charles, confectioner, h 67 Grafton
Smith Charles, seaman, h 222 Upper Water
Smith Charles F, com traveller, h 118 Maynard
Smith Charles, telegraph operator, bds Artz lane
Smith Charles N, shoemaker, h 54 Birmingham
Smith C Hudson, barrister, 154 Hollis, bds 87 Pleasant
Smith C U, dentist, bds 13 Morris
Smith Clifford H, book & news dealer, 109 Hollis, bds 10 Clifton
Smith Daniel, fisherman, h 42 Prince
Smith Daniel J, grain measurer, h 93 Lockman
Smith Edmund A, clerk, bds 58 Robie
Smith Edward, shoemaker, h 10 Clifton
Smith Edward, sapper R E, h 67 Dresden row
Smith Edw, truckman, h 29 Falkland
Smith Edward F, bank clerk, h 89 Inglis

SMITH EDMUND G., of Smith Bros, h 403 Brunswick
Smith Eliza, wid Sanford, tailoress, h 10 Fenwick
Smith Elizabeth, wid John, h 100 Birmingham
Smith Elizabeth, wid Isaac, h 204 Grafton
Smith Ernest, upholsterer, h 93 Cornwallis
Smith Frederick W, printer, bds 68 Argyle
Smith Mrs G, variety, 137½ Pleasant, h 137 do
Smith George, truckman, h 137 Pleasant
Smith George, steward S S Alpha, h 33 Bauer
Smith George, carpenter, bds s s Quinpool road
Smith George A, clerk, bds 383 Brunswick
Smith George DeBlois, book-keeper, bds Hillside Hall, 21 South

Fairchild's Unique Fountain Pen, Guaranteed.

AT KNOWLES'.
G. M. SMITH & CO.,
Dry Goods Importers,
155—GRANVILLE STREET.—155.


SUPERIOR FRENCH KID GLOVES.

MOURNING GOODS IN EVERY VARIETY.

SMITH GEO. E. & CO., (Geo E Smith, Jas Simmonds,) hardware, 79 Upper Water.


SMITH G. M. & CO., (G M Smith,) Dry Goods Importers, 155 Granville. See adv above and marginal lines.

SMITH GEORGE T., of Smith & Power, h Rockingham.

SMITH Harvey, engineer I C R, h 62 Roome.

SMITH Miss Hattie, dressmaker, h 42 Prince.

SMITH Miss Helen, saleslady, h 46 Creighton.

SMITH Henry, laborer, h 80 Gerrish.

SMITH Henry J, car cleaner I C R, h 8 School.

SMITH Henry O, clerk, bds 403 Brunswick.

SMITH Howard H, book-keeper, bds 57 Agricola.

SMITH Isaac, cooper, bds 39 John.

SMITH Isaac, clerk, bds 50 Buckingham.

SMITH Isaac, bottle washer, h Dartmouth.

SMITH Isaac, coal hawker, h 24 Cunard.

SMITH Grace, wid Isaiah, janitrix, 181 Hollis.

SMITH Jacob, laborer, h 74 Lower Water.

SMITH James, h 3 Fawson.

SMITH James, h n s Cedar corner Walnut.

SMITH James, laborer, h 74 Lower Water.

SMITH James, laborer, h 11 Campbell road.

SMITH James, laborer, h 85 Grafton.

SMITH James, laborer, h 158 Albermarle.

SMITH James P, printer, bds 86 Argyle.

SMITH J Godfrey, druggist, 147 Hollis, h 49 Brenton.

SMITH J Elliott, clerk, bds 89 Spring Garden road.

G. M. SMITH & CO. | SILKS AND SATINS.

155 Granville Street.
SMITH & POWER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.
35 & 37 GEORGE STREET.
Halifax, N. S.

Smith Mrs Jane, bds 21 Sarah
Smith Job, carpenter, h 113 Gerrish
Smith John, truckman, h 57 Gerrish
Smith John, teamster, bds 3 Prince William
Smith John, teamster, h 12 West
Smith John, laborer, h 17 Gray's lane
Smith John, seaman, h 195 Creighton
Smith John A, mason, bds 144 Maynard
Smith John E, finisher G & K's factory, bds 75 Dresden row
Smith John M, of Burns & Murray, bds 176 Pleasant
Smith John S, Standard Life Insurance Co, h 24 Bland
Smyth Joseph, letter carrier, h 197 Creighton
Smith Joseph A, teamster, h 144 Maynard

SMITH J. WESLEY, of Smith Bros, h Fernbank, 348 Gottingen
Smith Josiah, butcher, h 11 William
Smith Lewis, engineer, h 31 Blowers
Smith L Mortimer, of A & W Smith & Co, h 107 South Park
Smith Louisa, wid Martin, h 57 Agricola
Smith Margaret, wid James, h 68 Argyle
Smith Margaret, wid Edward, h 89 Spring Garden road
Smith Mrs Mary, groceries, 25 Granville, h 27 do
Smith Mary, wid Martin, h 4 Artz lane
Smith Miss Mary, dressmaker, bds 137 Pleasant
Smith Mary A, wid James A, bds 16 Campbell road
Smith Michael, sailmaker, bds 71 Dresden row
Smith Nathaniel, of N & M Smith, h 132 Creighton
Smith Nelson B, clerk, bds 57 Agricola
Smith N & M, (N Smith,) fish dealers, McFatridge's wharf, Up Water
Smith Norman, painter Harrison & Co, h Dartmouth

SMITH O. E., of J E Morse & Co, bds Halifax Hotel
Smith Peter, messenger Halifax Banking Co, h 17 Moran
Smith Peter S, printer, h north side Jubilee road

SMITH & POWER, (Geo T Smith, Wm J Power,) Dry Goods,
35 & 37 George. See adv above

SMITH REV. RICHARD, Methodist, h 11 North Park
Smith Richard, laborer, h 4 Letson's court

DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street,
PLUMBERS AND SANITARY ENGINEERS.
Smith Richard, oil dealer, h 10 Brunswick court
Smith Robert, laborer, h 74 Lower Water
Smith Robert G, printer, h 93 Robie
Smith Rosa, wid John, bds 49 Brenton
Smith Samuel, diver, h Dartmouth
Smith Sarah, wid William, bds 74 Lower Water
Smith Simeon, cooper, h 5 Almon
Smith Solomon, teamster, h 25½ Creighton
Smith Mrs Solomon, grocer, 25½ Creighton, h do
Smith Stephen, laborer, h 26 Sullivan
Smith Susan, wid Richard, bds 71 Dresden row
Smith Sydney, book-keeper, bds 132 Creighton
Smith Sydney, bank clerk, bds 31 Spring Garden road
Smith Sydney, storekeeper N & M Smith, h 132 Maynard
Smith Theresa, wid William D F, h 51 Maynard
Smith Thomas, teamster, bds 88 Creighton
Smith Thomas, laborer, h 71 Creighton
Smith Thomas, laborer, h 158 Albermarle

SMITH REV. T. WATSON, Methodist, h 58 Robie
Smith Walter C, book-keeper, bds 5 Church
Smith W F, physician, office 205 Barrington
Smith Wiley, of A & W Smith & Co, bds Waverley house
Smith William, seaman, h 339 Campbell road
Smith William, laborer, h 39 West
Smith William, clerk W U T Co, bds Rottenburg
Smith W A, book-keeper, h 31 Sullivan

SMITH WILLIAM C., Merchant Tailor, 145 Hollis, h 5 Church. See adv. above.
Smith William D, shipping clerk, h 39 Cogswell
Smith William E, laborer H M D, h 15 May
Smith Wm F, com traveller, h 119 Creighton
Smith Wm G, steward S S Alpha, h 33 Bauer
Smith Wm G, fireman, h 339 Campbell road
Smith Wm H, sea captain, chairman board of examiners masters and mates, office P O building, h Sackville, NS

HELLO! GIVE ME KNOWLES', No. 496.
STAR SERIES BOOKS, — 141 Granville Street.

Smith Wm H, baker, 31 to 35 Charles, h 108 Agricola
Smith Wm H, clerk of works H M D, bds 121 South Park
Smithers George T, clerk, bds 132 Tower road
Smithers Elizabeth, wid George T, h 77 Birmingham
Smithers F St George, book-keeper T Reardons, h 10 Gottingen
Smithers Lewis F, clerk, bds 132 Tower road
Smithers Wm J, clerk, h 132 Tower road
Snooking Thomas, 2nd hand furniture, 54 & 56 Grafton, h do
Snooks Albert, coachman, h 36 Dresden row
Snooks Jessie, wid George, h 96 Argyle
Snooks Robert, teamster, h 36 Dresden row
Snow Charles, porter, h 35 Maynard
Snow Edward, hackman, bds 289 South
Snow George, marble cutter, bds 108 North
Snow George W, house joiner, h 139 Creighton
Snow John, laborer, h 1 Russell
Snow John, of John Snow & Son, h 289 South
Snow John & Son, (John Snow, Wm Snow), Undertakers and Embalmers, 56 Argyle. See adv opp
Snow Matilda, wid William, bds 139 Creighton
Snow Thomas, laborer, bds 259 Gottingen
Snow WM., of John Snow & Son, bds 289 South
Snow William, shoemaker, h 18 Maitland
Snow William P, porter, h 108 North
Snyde Frank, fireman W & A R, bds 163 & 165 Campbell road
Snyde Harry, engineer W & A R, bds 163 & 165 Campbell road
Soames Emma, wid Alfred, h 17 Gottingen
Soames Mary, wid Joseph, bds 377 Brunswick
Social club rooms, 205 Barrington
Society Prevention Cruelty, John Naylor, Sec'ty, 93 Hollis
Soles George C, blacksmith, h 78 Veith
Somers Bernard, mason, h 162 Gottingen
Somers Miss Blanche B, teacher Bloomfield St school, bds 17 North
Somers Rev. Donald J., R C, h 5 Grafton
Summers Frederick, fruit dealer, h 16 Creighton
Summers George W, clerk, bds 243 Brunswick
Summers James, laborer, bds 16 Creighton
Summers John, physician, 243 Brunswick, h do
Summers Louis A, clerk, bds 17 North
Summers Louis S, tailor, 45 Cunard, h 17 North
Summers Sylvester, tailor, 45 Cunard, h 17 North
Summers Thomas, carpenter, h 54 Dresden row
Summers Thomas, teamster, h 8 East Young

C. G. SCHULZE, Importer of FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
171 Barrington Street.
J. SNOW & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers,
56 ARGYLE ST.

Somers William C, insurance clerk, h 17 North
SONS OF TEMPERANCE HALL, 36 & 38 Cornwallis
Soper John W, carpenter, h 45 Kempt road
Soper William, electrician, bds 4 Gas lane
Soper W H, foreman gas works, h 4 Gas lane, south side
Southall Frederick, mail clerk I C R, h 97 Queen
Southall Isabella, clerk, bds 97 Queen
Southall Martha, wid Thomas, h 97 Queen
Sowers James, laborer, h 78 Cornwallis
Spain Frederick, livery stables, 130 Lockman, bds 208½ do
Spain John J, brakeman I C R, bds 208½ Lockman
Spain Walter E, clerk, bds 208½ Lockman
Spain William, pensioner, h 208½ Lockman
Spain William H, baggage master, h 134 Lockman
Sparks Frederick, painter, h 17 Brunswick
Sparrow Miss M, dry goods, 140 Gottingen, bds 329 Brunswick
Spears James E, laborer, h Longard
Spears William, farmer, h Longard
Spelman Thomas, caretaker city property, h 5 Annandale
Spelman Thomas jr, bds 5 Annandale
Spence Andrew Ernest, carpenter, h 127 North
Spence Mary, wid Wm, h 146 Albermarle
Spence Richard, jeweller, bds 34 Starr
Spence William, ship caulker, h 34 Starr
Spence William K, shoe cutter R Taylor, bds 15 Hurd's lane
Spencer Mrs W B, grocer, 127 & 129 Argyle, h 125 do
Spencer Joseph D, book-keeper, bds 122 Spring Garden road
Spencer Wm, seaman, h 235 Albermarle
Spicer Jane, wid James, h 150 Creighton
SPIKE CLARENCE J., insur agt, 135 Hollis, h Hillside, N W A
Spike Thos D, watchmr & jeweller, 21 Buckingham, h 164 Lockman
Spittles Arthur, teamster, h 3 Maynard
Sprickett Bridget, wid John, caretkr, Glebe House, e s Dutch vilge rd
Spriggs Alvin, carpenter, bds 182 Agricola
Spriggs Joseph, laborer, h 84 Albermarle

C. M. SMITH & CO., COTTON SHEETING,
155 GRANVILLE ST.

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

TELEPHONE 348.
WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Spriggs Mary Ann, wid John, h 84 Albermarle
Spriggs Peter, carpenter, h 182 Agricola
SPROULL JOSEPH A., grocer, 49 Cunard, h do
Spruce John, car cleaner I C E, h 53 Russell
Spruce Thomas M, printer, bds 53 Russell
Spruin James, clerk, h 43 Birmingham
Spruin John, janitor City Hall, 34 Duke
Spruin John, teamster, h 548 Upper Water
Spruin Mary, wid James, h 93 Brunswick
Spruin Wm, teamster, bds City Hall
Spry Thomas, pork dealer, 222 Argyle, h 69 Lockman
Spry Thomas, jr, clerk, h 67 Lockman
Squires Charles M, laborer, bds 18 Duffus
Squires James, stevedore, h 18 Duffus
Squires John, laborer, bds 18 Duffus
Squires Richard, laborer, bds 14 Hanover
Squires William J, laborer N S S R, bds 10 r Veith

ST. ANDREW'S DRUG STORE, Chas. E. Huggins, Proprietor, corner Poplar Grove and Jacob.
St George's Hall, 55 & 57 Maitland
St James Billiard Hall, R Shepeard, prop, 117 & 117½ Hollis
St John's Convent, Sister Pius, superioress, Mumford road

ST. JOHN HOUSE, John Hartry, prop, 8 & 10 Duke
St John John, laborer, h 60 Maitland
St Joseph's Convent and School, R C, Gottingen cor Kaye

ST. JOSEPH'S TEMPERANCE HALL, 454 Gottingen
St Julien Hotel, Henry Howell, prop, 43 Argyle

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, 1 & 3 Grafton
St Mary's Convent, 2 & 4 Barrington

ST. MARY'S YOUNG MEN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, 26 & 28 Barrington
St Michael's Steam Laundry, Quinpool road
St Patrick's Convent, 321 Brunswick
St. Patrick's Home, Bro Candidus, director, Mumford road

ST. PATRICK'S V. M. T. HALL, 393 to 411 Barrington
ST. PAUL'S ALMS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, 100 Tower rd
Stacey Henry, seaman, h 172 Lower Water
Stacy Thomas, cabman, h 6 Gas lane
Stacey William, teamster, h 8 Gas lane
Stafford John T, saloon, 101 Albermarle, h 58 Prince
Stafford Joseph, bar tender, bds 87 Brunswick
Stafford Mathew, confectioner, 29 to 33 Grafton, h do
Stairs Edward, of Wm Stairs Son & Morrow, h 18 Green

Money Made by Buying Stationery at KNOWLES' BOOK STORE,
ROBT. STANFORD,
Importing Tailor,
156 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

TELEPHONE No. 547.  

Stairs Frederick, laborer, h 175 Brunswick
Stairs Henry B, law student, bds 205 South Park
Stairs Isabell, wid John, h 205 South Park
Stairs James W, of Wm Stairs Son & Morrow, h 18 Hollis
Stairs Miss Jane, h 20 Gerrish
Stairs Miss Johanna, h 20 Gerrish
Stairs J & Co, (J W Stairs, F W Bullock,) hardware, 192 & 194 Hollis
STAIRS JOHN F., M.P., of Wm Stairs Son & Morrow, h 16 Kent
Stairs John Wm, of John Stairs & Co, h 27 Tobin
STAIRS WM. SON & MORROW, (W J Stairs, J F Stairs, Edw Stairs, Geof Morrow,) hardware & ship chandlers, 184 to 190 Lower Water
STAIRS HON. W. J., of Wm Stairs Son & Morrow, h 19 South
Standish Joseph G, excise office, h 80 Pleasant
Stanford Humphrey, tailor, bds Globe Hotel, 277 Barrington
STANFORD ROBERT, Merchant Tailor, 156 Hollis, h Dartmouth. See adv above
Stanhope Edward, plumber, bds 25 Gottingen
Stanhope George, grocer, 2 Tower road, h 4 do
Stanhope John T, teamster, h 4 Tower road
Stanland Mrs Isabel, confectioner, 213 Brunswick, h do
Staples George, moulder Douglass & Co, bds Dartmouth
Stapleton John, plumber, h 32 Agricola
Star Bakery, Richard Pearce, prop, 32 Charles
STARR CHARLES C., of John Starr Son & Co, h 90 Victoria rd
STARR JOHN, of Sohn Starr Son & Co, h 439 Brunswick
Starr John L, book-keeper, h 170 Tower road
STARR JOHN SON & CO. (Ltd.), Electrical Contractors and Supply, 2 to 6 Duke. See marginal lines.
Starr Joseph, forwarding & com agent, 26 Bedford row, h 21 South
STARR THE MANUFACTURING CO. (Ltd.), Manufacturers and Machinists, Henry Goundge, Secretary, Office and Works Dartmouth. See adv. front.

—CRAGG, BROS. & CO. | Open in the Evening—
Cor. Barrington and George Streets.
FIFTY YEARS in the CHURCH of ROME—$1.75.
AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Starr Rebecca, wid George H, h 45 Inglis
Stather Ernest W, bds 52 Robie
Stather Mrs Mary, h 52 Robie

STATISTICAL OFFICE, customs building, Hollis
Stay George, of Flaven & Stay, h 148 Hollis
Stayner Carrie, wid Edward, h 17 Tower road
Stayner Carrol, clerk, bds 179 South Park
Stayner Charles, bds 57 Hollis
Stayner Charles A, of E G & C Stayner, h 179 South Park
Stayner Charles S, clerk, bds 179 South Park
Stayn Er G & C, (C A Stayner) com merchants, Stayners wharf
Stead Samuel, collector Singer Manuf Co, h 260 Robie
Steadman William J, laborer, h 25 Pleasant
Steamboat inspectors office, D Stevens insp, D W terminus, Up Water
Sters George A, clerk, h Dartmouth
Sters George W, 1st teller Halifax Banking Co, bds 2 Hollis

STEARS JOHN L., Mang. Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York, 87 Hollis. h 37 Tobin.
Sters Wm H, book-keeper H H Fuller & Co, h Tulip, Dartmouth
Steck David, coachman Rev Murray, bds s s Coburg road
Steele Charles, messenger I C R Richmond, bds 247 Campbell road
Steele James, gas fitter, h 62 Maitland
Steel James, laborer, h 175 Brunswick
Steel Lewis, stevedore, h 247 Campbell road
Stehle Miss Rosine, teacher Ladies College, 164 to 172 Pleasant
Steele Stanley H, freight checker W & A R, bds Longard
Steer Frederick, bottler, bds 175 Brunswick
Stensrud Magnus, storekeeper Brookfield Bros, h w s LeMarchant
Stirling Miss Alicia, h 27 Cunard
Sterling George, shipping clerk, h 7 Annandale
Sterling Hannah, wid Edward, h 55 Cunard

STEPHEN ALEX., of N S Furnishing Co, h 50 Inglis

Stevens Daniel, L.L.B, law student, h 5 Belle Air terrace
Stevens Douglas, steam boat inspector, bds 295 Brunswick
Stevens Edward F, manager P Walsh, bds 7 South

STEVEF W., Dentist, 138 Granville, h Dartmouth. See adv. opp.
Stevens Francis C, cork manuf, Moren's wharf, h 8 Chestnut place

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. | PAINTS, OILS.
Dr. F. W. STEVENS, —Dentist.—

138 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX.

Stevens Frederick W, of Wallace & Stevens, h 145 Agricola
Stephen G J, clerk bank N S, bds Hillside hall, 21 South
Stevens Harry C, book-keeper, bds 8 Chestnut place
Stephen Isaac J, storekeeper, h 65 Hanover
Stevens James, farmer, bds 145 Agricola
Stevens James, carpenter, h 47 Bilby
Stephens John, carpenter, h 35½ Artz lane
Stevens Miss J S, bds 75 Lower Water
Stevens R W, professor music, h 17 Hurds lane
Stephens Thos, laborer, h 8 Gas lane
Stevens Thos G, book-keeper, h Dartmouth
Stevens Vincent, musician, h 194 Grafton
Stevens William, gardener, h 7 Needham
Stevens William H, h 75 Lower Water
Stephensons Albert, tinsmith, bds Dartmouth
Stevenson Catherine, wid Roland, h 79 Cornwallis
Stevenson Thomas, moulder, bds 47 George
Stewart Alex, storekeeper, h 9 Poplar grove
Stuart Alfred E, printer, h Dartmouth
Stewart Bessie, cook infectious diseases hospital, Gottingen, north end
Stewart Col Chas J, h 180 Pleasant
Stuart Charles, blacksmith, h 14 Starr
Stewart Charles, employee W S refinery, h 9 Poplar grove
Stewart C Bruce L, of Quigley & Co, h Cedar
Stewart David, seaman, h 7 Gottingen
Stewart Daniel, engineer, h 7 Pleasant
Stuart Daniel C, preventive officer customs, h 110 Argyle
Stewart Daniel J, bds 94 Cornwallis
Stewart Donald, cooper, h 65 Cornwallis
Stewart Douglas, assistant inspector P O, h Quarll, Dartmouth
Stewart Miss Ellen, tailoress, bds 16 Bishop
Stewart Isaiah, sailmaker, h 30 West
Stewart Isaac C, com traveller Geo A Pyke, bds Queen hotel
Stewart James, seaman, h 106 Maitland
Stewart James A, book-keeper, bds 9 Poplar grove

—Leather Goods at right prices, at KNOWLES.—
CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS. - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.

STEWART JOHN J., editor Morning Herald, h 113 Creighton
Stewart John M, engineer I C R, h 295 Campbell road
Stewart J S, piano tuner, bds 73 Granville
Stewart Margaret, wid Fleming, h 16 Bishop
Stewart Neal, sea captain, h 94 Cornwallis
Stewart Thos P, janitor of city club, 32 Barrington
STEWART WM. J., of M S Brown & Co, h 67 Victoria road
Stewart William J, laborer, bds 295 Campbell road
Stikeman Agatha, wid A W, h South, west end
Stimpson F C, clerk custom house, h 109 Pleasant
Stimpson Harry H, clerk, bds 109 Pleasant
Stimpson W H, grocer, 105 Barrington, h 109 Pleasant
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE, R Motton, stipendiary, city building, Duke
Stockall Charles, fireman W & A R, h 310 Campbell road
Stockall Edward A, foreman locomotives I C R, h 32 Union
Stockall James, engineer I C R, h 310 Campbell road
Stoker William F, supt Catholic cemetery, h 87 South Park
Stokes John, printer, h 199 Grafton
Stokes Thomas, writer H M Dockyard, h do
Stone Albert, Locksmith, bds Dartmouth
Stone Albert W, h s s Coburg road
Stone C J, cooper, bds 65 Duke
Stone Mrs E, dry goods, 65 Duke, h do
Stone James, gardener, h 65 Duke
Stone Joseph, butcher, h 164 Argyle
Stone Richard, clerk, bds 39 Argyle
Stone Robt B, section man, h 26 Richmond
Stone Thomas, marine diver, h 39 Argyle
Stone William, marine diver, h 60 Brunswick
Stone William, laboror, h 84 Grafton
Stoneman F J, auctioneer & com mcht, 271, Barrington, h 74 Gottingen
Stoneman Samuel, laboror, h 216 Grafton
Stonley John, laboror, h 366 Upper Water
Stonley Stephen, laboror, h 230 Upper Water
Story Miss A, library, 143 Barrington, h Wellington
Storey Christiana, wid Samuel, h 78 Spring Garden road
Story Duncan A, freight clerk I C R, h 451 Brunswick
Story Eliza, wid Henry, h 78 Spring Garden road
Story Maria C, wid Gilbert V, h 20 Victoria road
Storey Robert, blacksmith, h 66 Wellington
Storey Sarah A, wid Thos F, h 10 Brunswick court

Le Bon Marche, 91 Barrington Street.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN STREET.

TELEPHONE 348.

Story Susan, wid James, h 424 Gottingen
Stowell Henry, prop coffee room, 7 Upper Water, h do
Stoyles Alfred J, laborer, h 56 Dresden row
Stoyles John, hospital nurse, h 56 Dresden row
Strachan Alexander G, laborer, h 544 Upper Water

STRACHAN JOHN, Sec'y N S Marine Insurance Co, 54 Bedford row, h Rockingham
Stratford George, laborer, h 37 Agricola
Stratton Miss Bessie, teacher Morris St school, h 1 & 3 Blowers
Stratton John, builder, h 1 & 3 Blowers
Stratton John J, book-keeper, h 1 & 3 Blowers
Stratton William, employee H M D, h 17 Bilby

STREET BENJAMIN G., N. S. Dye Works, 1 Argyle, h 25 Blowers. See marginal lines
Strickland C N S, accountant Union Bank, h 145 Morris
Stride Charles W, waiter Halifax Hotel, bds 20 Veith
Strong Aaron, laborer, h 36 Gerrish
Strong Allan, book binder & ruler, h Cedar cor Walnut
Strong Frank E, under keeper, city prison, h do
Strong Harrington, clerk, h Dartmouth
Strong James, laborer, h Cornwallis lane
Strong Percy T, clerk Bauld, Gibson & Co, h Passage rd, Dartmouth
Stroud William, carriage builder, bds 128 Cunard
Strupat George, sea captain, h 16 Falkland
Stubbings Charles, clerk, h P M Dockyard
Studd Edward M, book-keeper, h 8 Harris
Studd William H, clerk, h Rockingham
Studley Bros, (S J W Studley, J B Studley,) hairdrs, 241 Barrington
Studley J B, of Studley Bros, bds Mitchell
Studley Stephen J W, of Studley Bros, h 39½ Gottingen
Sturgiss Edward, bottler, h Dartmouth
Sturgess William, overseer C F, h Willow Park
Sturmy Albert, book-keeper, h 128 Lockman
Sturmy Mrs C C, dressmaker, h 128 Lockman
Sturmy Jane, wid F C, h 121 Cornwallis
Suker G T, tailor, 35 Upper Water, h do
Sullivan Andrew J, policeman, bds 123 Cornwallis
Sullivan Ann, wid Patrick, h 249 Upper Water
Sullivan Bartholomew, carpenter, bds 17 Hurd's lane
Sullivan Miss B, dressmaker, h 6 Blowers
Sullivan Catherine, wid Charles, h 5 Dresden row
Sullivan Catherine, wid John, h Cornwallis lane
Sullivan Catherine, wid Patrick, h 88 Creighton
Sullivan Catherine, wid Ralph, h 40 Brunswick

— Nova Scotia Dye Works, - 1 Argyle Street. —
GOODS FOR MOURNING DYED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
PAUL E. WRIT'S FOUNTAIN PENS,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - - 141 GRANVILLE STREET.

Sullivan Charles, plumber, h 217 Grafton
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, h 19 Lower Water
Sullivan Daniel J, fish dealer, 142 Maynard; h do
Sullivan Daniel, employee I C R, h 83 Russell
Sullivan Dennis, shoemaker, h 21 Agricola
Sullivan Edward E, book-keeper, h 109 Cunard
Sullivan Edmund A, clerk P O, bds 5 Dresden row
Sullivan Eugene, book-keeper, h 21 Campbell road
Sullivan Ellen, wid Michael Joseph, h 47 Bauer
Sullivan Miss Florence, bds 115 Maitland
Sullivan George, paper carrier, bds r 13 Brunswick lane
Sullivan George, bds 75 Dresden row
Sullivan Henry J, truckman, bds 251 Albermarle
Sullivan Henry R, law student, bds 109 Cunard
Sullivan Isabella, wid Andrew, h 251 Albermarle
Sullivan James, h 261 Upper Water
Sullivan James, janitor P O building, h do
Sullivan James, clerk, 251 Albermarle
Sullivan James A, painter, h 48 Dresden row
Sullivan James F, plumber, bds Post Office building
Sullivan Joseph, fireman S S Lansdowne, bds 45 Maynard
Sullivan Jeremiah, seaman, bds Cornwallis lane
Sullivan Mrs Jeremiah, h 115 Maitland
Sullivan Miss Johanna, clerk, bds 83 Russell
Sullivan John, fisherman, h 43 Maynard
Sullivan John J, truckman, bds 43 Maynard
Sullivan John, store keeper, h 6 Blowers
Sullivan John, stevedore, h 194 Campbell road
Sullivan John, laborer, h 212 Maynard
Sullivan John T, liquors, 143 Albermarle, h 51 Argyle
Sullivan John V, book-keeper I C Ry, bds 83 Russell
Sullivan Miss Lizzie, tailoress, bds 32 Maynard
Sullivan Maggie T R, teacher Russell St school, bds 83 Russell
Sullivan Miss Margaret, school teacher, bds 40 Brunswick
Sullivan Margaret, wid George, h 21 Bauer
Sullivan Mrs Margaret, janatrix, P O building & custom house
Sullivan Mary, wid Daniel, h 194 Campbell road
Sullivan Mary, wid John, h 13 South Brunswick court
Sullivan Mary, wid Michael, h 44 Dresden row
Sullivan Matthew, policeman, h 478 Upper Water
Sullivan Maurice, steward, h 91 Upper Water
Sullivan Michael, store keeper, T A S DeWolf & Son, h 30 Maynard
Sullivan Michael, laborer, h 4 Grafton
Sullivan Michael, seaman, h 93 Upper Water

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, A. M. Hoar, Manager,
Corner George and Granville Streets.
Sullivan Michael, laborer, h 4 Grafton
Sullivan Michael, porter, h 65 Buckingham
Sullivan Michael, machinist, bds Cornwallis lane
Sullivan Michael Jr, bottler, h Cornwallis lane
Sullivan Michael, teamster, h 68 Creighton
Sullivan Michael H, h 58 Creighton
Sullivan Michael J, painter, bds 19 Lower Water
Sullivan Mrs M J, h 47 Bauer
Sullivan Miss Minnie, saleslady, bds 43 West
Sullivan M O, victualler, Parker’s market, h 140 Lockman
Sullivan Patrick J, letter carrier, h w s Walnut
Sullivan Rosina, wid Michael, h 51 Grafton
Sullivan S J, teacher Morris St school, h 5 Dresden row
Sullivan Theresa M, teacher, St Mary’s school, bds 478 Upper Water
Sullivan Thomas, grocer, 36 Lower Water, h do
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, h 19 Lower Water
Sullivan Thomas, carpenter, bds 40 Brunswick
Sullivan Timothy, policeman, h 43 Maynard
Sullivan Vincent J, I C R clerk, bds 83 Russell
Sullivan William, hospital ambulance driver V G H, h do
Sullivan William P, clerk, bds 109 Cunard
Sullivan William, carpenter, h 18 Dresden row
Sumpson Samuel, fireman, h 116 Agricola
Sunderland Thomas, butcher, bds 75 Dresden row
Suple Margaret, wid Thomas, h Stephen’s lane, Lower Water
Suple Michael, teamster, bds Stephen’s lane, Lower Water
Suple Richard, clerk, bds Stephen’s lane, Lower Water
Sutcliffe Catherine, wid R L, bds 12 Kaye
Sutcliffe E B, of Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co, h 98 Inlis
Sutcliffe Miss K, teacher Blind school, bds do
Sutherland Charles, grocer h 10½ Lower Water
Sutherland George, laborer, h 218 Grafton
Sutherland George, teamster, h cor Jacob & Argyle
Sutherland George, mason, h 213 Creighton
Sutherland G D C, oiler Hfx Ill M Co, h 10½ Lower Water

Sutherland J ohn co., cooper, h 184 Agricola
Sutherland John, carpenter H M D, h 315 Campbell road
Sutherland John, engineer, h 5 Pleasant
Sutherland John, laborer, h 261 Agricola
Sutherland John, h 87 Pleasant
Sutherland John A, seaman, h 25 Agricola

Sutherland John H., of Barnstead & Sutherland, h 105
Spring Garden road

DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St., PAPER HANGER.
Sutherland Joseph, laborer, h 108 r Lower Water
Sutherland William, machinist, bds 184 Agricola

SUTHERLAND WM. W., of Pond & Sutherland, h 3 Pleasant
Sutters Richard W., seaman, h 12 West
Sutton Miss Bessie, saleslady, bds 76 Birmingham
Sutton George, tailor's pressman, bds 76 Birmingham
Sutton Mary, wid James, h 76 Birmingham
Swaine Charles, clerk, bds 20 Starr
Swaine George, clerk, bds 20 Starr
Swaine Henry, painter, h 1 Chestnut place
Swaine James W., dairyman, h w s Swaine
Swaine William, h 20 Starr
Swaine William, painter, h 1 Chestnut place
Swaisland William, laborer, h 211 Grafton
Swan Arthur, fancy baker, h 164 Argyle
Swann George, weaver, bds 256 Agricola
Swan James, baker, bds 120 Barrington
Swann John, laborer, h 264 Agricola
Swanson Edwin C, librarian court house, h 94 West
Swanson Gustaff, seaman, h 48 r Lower Water
Swatts Charles, cabinet maker, bds 48 Buckingham
Sweeney James, laborer, h 158 r Lockman
Sweeney John, variety, 345 & 347 Barrington, h 345 do
Sweeney Mary Ann, wid John, bds 5 Gerrish lane
Sweeney Thomas, laborer, h 5 Gerrish lane
Sweeney Mrs Thomas, variety, 347 Barrington, h do
Sweeney Timothy, tailor, bds 358 Upper Water
Sweeney Walter, hair dresser, h 28 George
Sweet John L, shoemaker, bds 129 Cornwallis
Sweet Margaret, wid James, h 341 Brunswick

SWEET RUFUS J., Wholesale Grocer, cor. Hollis &
Duke, h 341 Brunswick. See adv opp
Sweet Thomas M., shoemaker, h 129 Cornwallis
Sweet Walter, blacksmith, bds 129 Cornwallis
Sweet William, hackman, h 19 Harris
Sweetland George, laborer, h 112 & 114 Albermarle
Sweetman John H, Staff Capt Salvation Army, h 1 Briar lane

SWENERTON BENJAMIN, Miller's and Manufacturers
Agent, and Commission Merchant, 129 & 131 Upper
Water, h 9 Church
Swindells Caroline, wid Samuel, h 1 Rector
Swinamer Andrew, laborer, h 46 Union
Swinchammer Chas, tailor's cutter, bds Mayflower House
Sydney Algeron P, architectural draftsman, h 27 Pleasant

DAVID KING & CO., - 29 Barrington Street
Latest Improvements in Bath and Water Closet Fittings.
RUFUS J. SWEET,
Molasses, Sugar, Soap, Etc.,
WHOLESALE.

Choice Teas a specialty.
Corner Duke and Hollis Streets.

Symonds Agnes, wid Wm S, h 13 Inglis
Symonds Charles, laborer, bds 41 Grafton
Symonds Miss Charlotte, bds Home for the Aged
Symonds Frederick W, clerk S Cunard & Co, h 222 Maynard
Symonds John, carpenter, bds 16 Charles
Symonds John, laborer, h 128 Grafton
Symons John H, director Gas Co, h 3 South
Symons Miss Mary, h 48 Victoria road
Symons Rupert M, clerk, bds 3 South
Symons W S, clerk, h 48 Victoria road
Symons W T, bank clerk, h 48 Victoria road
Tabb Albert, dental student, h 167 Creighton
Taffe Dennis, tailor, h 10 Jacob
Taipe James, laborer, bds 7 Upper Water

TAIT WM. M., nursery, 26 Fenwick, h do
Tanner Alex, shoemaker, bds 174 Barrington
Tanner Benjamin, carpenter, h 34 Gerrish
Tanner Caleb, carpenter, h 160 North
Tanner Charles, h 116 Agricola
Tanner Enos, painter, bds 264 South
Tanner George W, carpenter, bds 24 Allen
Tanner Henry, county detective, h 98 Brunswick
Tanner Jacob, shoemaker, 176 Barrington, h 174 do
Tanner John E B, carpenter, h 17 Sarah
Tanner William, carpenter, h 18 Harris
Taple Mrs Elizabeth, boarding house, 120 Barrington
Taple Philip, second hand goods, 167 Lower Water, h 120 Barrington
Taple Robert M, hairdresser, Halifax Hotel, h 109 Argyle
Tapper George, laborer, h 49 Cunard
Tapper Robert, laborer, h 68 Creighton
Tapper W H, clerk Bank of Nova Scotia, bds 21 South
Tauguay Alfred, engineer, h 262 Upper Water
Taylor Alexander, ship smith, Roche's south wharf, h 36 Agricola
Taylor Alexander, tinsmith, bds 31 Starr
Taylor Angus S, salesman, h 29 Birmingham
Taylor A E, clerk Bank of Montreal, bds 7 Hollis
Taylor A F S, clerk, h N W Arm

—All kinds of Fancy Penholders at KNOWLES'.—
245—BRUNSWICK STREET—245.

J. E. M. TAYLOR,
Painter, Decorator, &c.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, and all kinds of Painters', Glaziers, and Paper Hangers' Requisites.

—IMPORTER OF—

ENGLISH & AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS, &c.

Taylor Annie, wid Horatio, h 43 John
Taylor Arthur, book-keeper, bds 58 Bloomfield
Taylor Arthur, book-keeper, h 31 Bauer

TAYLOR MISS B. L., of Wm Taylor & Co, bds 33 Kempt road
Taylor Charles H, machinist I C R, h 37 Veith
Taylor Charles W, clerk, bds 21 Morris
Taylor Charlotte, wid John M, h 240 Lockman
Taylor Edward, laborer, Gas Works, h 160 Gottingen
Taylor Mrs Edwin, employment office, 233 Brunswick, h do
Taylor Frederick A E, ship smith, bds 36 Agricola
Taylor George, engineer, h 6 Poplar grove

TAYLOR GEORGE A., of Wm Taylor & Co, h 33 Carleton
Taylor George E, clerk, bds 29 Birmingham
Taylor George H, book-keeper, h College

TAYLOR GEORGE R., of John Taylor & Co, h 73 Victoria road

TAYLOR HENRY A., druggist & chemist, 69 Barrington, h 90 Sackville

TAYLOR H. R., of Wm Taylor & Co, h 33 Kempt road
Taylor Isabella, wid Edward, h 77 Kempt road

TAYLOR J. E. M., Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger,
245 Brunswick, h 240 Lockman. See adv above

Taylor James, stone cutter, h 65 Brunswick
Taylor James, mason, bds Acadian Hotel
Taylor James W, foreman J E M Taylor, h 41 Bauer
Taylor James W, truckman, h 303 Campbell road
Taylor Jane, wid James, h 31 Starr
Taylor Jane, wid Captain John, h 18 Tobin
Taylor Jeffrey, laborer, h 28 Grafton
Taylor John, manager Cotton Factory, h w s Windsor
Taylor John; sr, overseer C F, bds 63 Almon
Taylor John, laborer, h 192 Creighton
Taylor John, pedler, h 1 Hurd's lane

CRAGG BROS. & CO., Cor. Barrington & George Sts.
WOODENWARE, BRUSHES, BROOMS, ETC.
WM. TAYLOR & CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Felt Goods,
LARRIGANS, &c.,
— AT THE —
PALACE BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
156 Granville Street, Halifax.

Taylor John, laborer, h 41 Grafton
Taylor John, carriage smith, h 67 Birmingham
Taylor J A, clerk, bds 43 John
Taylor John F, book-keeper, bds 33 Kempt road

TAYLOR JOHN & CO., (Geo R Taylor, W A Conrod,) West
India Merchants, Taylor's Wharf, Upper Water.
Taylor J McD, druggist, h 145 South Park
Taylor Lottie, wid Wm B, bds 70 Morris
Taylor Norman, clerk, bds 29 Birmingham
Taylor Richard, shoemaker, h 73 Cornwallis

TAYLOR ROBERT, boots & shoes, 157 Granville, factory
Albermarle, cor Duke, h 95 Spring Garden road
Taylor Robert D, salesman, h 95 Spring Garden road
Taylor R & Co, shoe factory, Albermarle cor Duke
Taylor W A, sexton St Mathew's, h 29 Birmingham
Taylor William B, salesman, bds 95 Spring Garden road

TAYLOR WM. & CO., (G A Taylor, B L Taylor, H R Taylor,)
Boots & Shoes, 156 Granville. See adv above
Taylor William H, wood turner, bds 43 John
Taylor William O, h 46 Robie

TEAS W. H.,
FRUIT. CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, &c.,
151 Hollis, h 132 Brunswick
Teakles James A, clerk, bds 124 Creighton
Teasdale Thomas C, clerk, bds 170 Tower road
Teed Herbert, plumber, bds 63 Sackville
Teed William J, printer, h 63 Sackville
Teed William, jr, gas fitter, bds 63 Sackville

JOHN K. HUBELEY, HALIFAX DYE WORKS,
566 UPPER WATER ST. Parcels called for and delivered.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, 
Lockman Street. 

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS

For all Purposes.

Telephone Nova Scotia Building, 26 Salter
Telephone The Fire Alarm Co, (Ltd), 161 Hollis
Temple Herbert, book-keeper Smith Bros, h 27 Church

TEMPLE REV ROBERT A., D.D., Methodist, h Bedford

TEMPLEMAN ROBT G., of Coleman & Co, h 107 Lockman

Tennant George E, money collector, h 85½ Cornwallis
Tennan G C B, bank clerk, bds 40 Spring Garden road
Tennan John, fleet surgeon R N, h 40 Spring Garden road
Tennan W A P, physician, h 28 Salter

Terrio Jeff, hair dresser, 11 Upper Water, h s s Quinpool road
Theakston & Co (Wm Theakston, H H Theakston, W H Theakston),
printers, 267 Barrington

Theakston Miss Emma, teacher Alex school, bds 54 Seymour
Theakston Frank, clerk, bds 212 Robie
Theakston George W, music teacher, bds 111 Agricola

THEAKSTON HENRY, sec'y Y M C A, h 54 Seymour
Theakston Henry H, of Theakston & Co, bds 111 Agricola
Theakston Miss H S Frances, school teacher, bds 54 Seymour
Theakston James R, printer, bds 111 Agricola
Theakston Major, city missionary, h 111 Agricola
Theakston Miss Minnie, of Theakston & Macdonald, bds 54 Seymour
Theakston M J, letter carrier, h 53 Charles
Theakston Richard-S, printer, bds 111 Agricola

THEAKSTON ROBERT, collector rates and taxes, city hall,
h 212 Robie
Theakston William, of Theakston & Co, h n s Shirley
Theakston W H, of Theakston & Co, bds n s Shirley
Theakston William S, clerk, bds 111 Agricola

THE BRADSTREET MERCANTILE AGENCY, W M 
Humphrey, supt, 21 George

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of NEW YORK,
J. L. Stearns, Manager, 87 Hollis.

THEOLOGICAL HALL, PRESBYTERIAN, Pine Hill, N W

Arm
Thibadeau A, employee N S Cigar Co, bds Clifton house, Hollis
Thom Skein, bartender, h 122 Grafton
Thomas Alfred, porter, h Inglis
Thomas Alfred, clerk, h r 76 Pleasant
Thomas Mrs C H, prop Cameron house & grocer, 8 & 10 North
Thomas Charles, clerk, h Lockman
Thomas David, tinsmith, h 57 West
Thomas David. laborer, h 63 Lower Water
Thomas George, laborer N S S R, h Campbell road
Thomas George P, fireman dry dock, h 41 North Starr

Special adv. Only for LADIES. See page 221.
Thomas George W, fisherman, h 34 Tower road
Thomas Gregory, teamster, h 235 Barrington
Thomas Howard, painter, h 19 Maynard
Thomas James, laborer, h 76 Pleasant
Thomas James, mason, h Africville
Thomas John, fisherman, h 16 Victoria lane
Thomas John, engineer, bds 12 Victoria lane
Thomas John, laborer, h 32 Dresden row
Thomas John, milkman, h s s Jubilee road
Thomas John, laborer, h 46 Bauer
Thomas John J, stone cutter, h 35 Duke
Thomas J Reuben, pressman, bds 2 Queen
Thomas J, Q M S staff headquarters office, bds Pavillion barracks
Thomas Mrs L A, dressmaker, h 50 Sackville
Thomas Miss L E, saleslady, bds Dartmouth
Thomas Mary, wid John, h 39 Lockman
Thomas Mary, wid William, h 5 School
Thomas Mary Ann, wid James, h 10 Victoria lane
Thomas Robert, laborer, h s s Cedar
Thomas Shadrach, carpenter, h 7 Brunswick lane
Thomas Thomas, mason, h 349 Brunswick
Thomas Thomas, paper seller, h e s Oxford
Thomas Mrs Thomas, variety, 349 Brunswick, h do
Thomas William, soap chandler, h 46 John
Thomas William, carpenter, h 105 Brunswick
Thomas W B, hatter & furrier, 46 & 48 Barrington, h 50 Sackville
Thomas Mrs W B, dressmaker, h 50 Sackville
Thomas William C, carpenter, bds 46 John
Thomas W M, clerk, bds 130 Hollis
Thomas Wm R, machinist I C R, h 5 School
Thomas William, carpenter, h 6 Atlantic
Thomas W, silver plater, h Gottingen
Thompson Albert, navy bomb boatman, 360 Upper Water, h 362 do
Thompson Alex, of E & A Thompson, bds 88 Granville
Thompson Archibald, cook, h Albermarle
Thompson Augustus, navy bomb boatman, h 362 Upper Water
Thompson Bertha, wid John, bds Jubilee house, Jubilee road
Thompson Cathcart, com merchant, Moren's wharf, h Dartmouth
Thompson Charles, seaman, bds 362 Upper Water
Thomson Charles A, iron moulder, h 24 Gerrish
Thomson David, customs officer, h 22 Agricola
Thomson Edward C, clerk, bds 7 Duncan
Thomson Edward K, clerk, bds 7 Duncan
Thompson Elizabeth, wid James, h 33 Gottingen
Thompson Ellen, wid George S, h 59 Bloomfield
Thompson Mrs Emily, bds Home for the Aged
Thompson E & A, boots and shoes, 203 Barrington
Thompson Evan, of E & A Thompson, h Elmsdale
Thompson Frank, broom maker, bds s s Charles

THOMPSON GEORGE, Brush & Broom Manufacturer,
Office 7 Bedford Row, Factory Quinpool Road, h 208 Robie. See adv. opp.

Thompson George, carpenter, h 12 Richmond
Thompson Mrs George, bds Home for the Aged
Thomson George A, clerk Halifax Banking Co, bds 18 South
Thompson Grace, wid James, h 203 Pleasant
Thompson Harry H, clerk bank B N A, bds 21 South
Thompson James, barrister, 106 Granville, h Fernwood, N W Arm
Thompson James, carpenter, h r 34 North
Thompson James A, foreman P F, h West Young
Thompson James R, carpenter, h 44 Gottingen

THOMPSON JAMES T., com merchant, Woods wharf, Lower Water, h 111 Spring Garden road
Thomson Jane, wid Robert, bds 7 Duncan
Thompson John, engineer, bds 12 Victoria lane
Thompson John, h Charles
Thomson John A, iron foundry, 486 r Upper Water, h 486 do
Thompson John S, carpenter, h 59 Dresden row
Thompson Joseph, laborer, h 187 Albermarle
Thompson Joseph, seaman, h 175 Creighton
Thomson Miss K B, h 203 Pleasant
Thomson Miss Margaret, dressmaker, h 36 Cunard
Thompson Margaret, wid John, h 185 Albermarle
Thomson Maria, wid William, h 102 Hollis
Thompson Miss Mary, h 139 South Park

THOMPSON PHILIP, city treasurer, h 40 Queen
Thompson Mrs Sadie, variety, 360 Upper Water, h do
Thompson Thomas, tailor's pressman, bds 23 Granville

THOMSON WALTER K., barrister, 106 Granville, h Fernwood, N W Arm
Thompson William, laborer, h 456 Upper Water
Thompson William, dairyman, bds Charles
Thompson William, laborer, bds 362 Upper Water
Thompson William, clerk, h 176 Gottingen
Thompson W E, principal Creighton St school, bds 4 Carleton
Thomson William J G, of Devlin & Thomson, h Fernwood, N W A

Thorburn Hugh, carpenter, h 10 Willow

Queen's Printer and Oxford Teachers' Bibles,
AT MORTON & CO'S, 143 BARRINGTON ST.
GEORGE THOMPSON,

MANUFACTURER OF

Brooms, Brushes of all descriptions, Pails, Tubs and Washboards.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

7 BEDFORD ROW, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Telephone 488.

Thorburn James, book-keeper J T & A W West, h 4 Quinpool road
Thorburn John, teamster, h 3 Louisburg
Thorburn Thomas, butcher, h 3 Louisburg

THORNE E. L., cashier Union Bank of Halifax, h Dartmouth
Thorne Frederick, brick layer, h 17 Agricola
Thorne George, mason, h 17 Agricola
Thorne George E, mason, h 97 Gottingen
Thorne H J, clerk Bank of N S, bds Hillside Hall, 21 South
Thorne Thomas, laborer, h 55 Duke
Thornton Catherine, wid Cyphus, bds 251 Brunswick
Thornton George H, packer, h Bauer
Thornton John, expressman, h n s Peverill
Thornton John A, porter, h 45 Charles
Thornton Timothy, laborer, h 38 Dresden row
Thornton William C, book binder, h 10 Fern lane
Thorpe Edmund, printer, bds, Tremont Hotel, Upper Water
Thorpe John, fisherman, h 202 Gottingen
Thowless William, fancy store, 167 Gottingen, h 165 do
Thowless W W, asst book-keeper, h 165 Gottingen
Thowless Walter, guilder, 167 Gottingen, h 165 do
Tidmarsh Miss L A, millinery, 16 George. bds 19 Victoria road
Tidmarsh Thomas, piano tuner, bds 10½ Lower Water
Tidwell Joseph, gunner R A, h 12 Argyle
Tierney Elizabeth, second hand goods, 188 Argyle, h 186 do
Tierney James, h 13 Falkland
Tierney James, painter, bds 43 Blowers
Tierney Walter, machinist W W Howell & Co, h Water, Dartmouth
Tierney William, stevedore, bds 61 Brunswick
Tillman Charles J, teamster, h 237 North
Tillman Joseph, of Kaizer & Tillman, h 237 North
Timmins James G, truckman, h Lady Hammond road
Timmings Johanna, wid Daniel, h Agricola
Timmins William, coachman G E Francklyn, h Francklyn
Tiscorma Louis, trader, h 194 Grafton
Toale John, brass finisher, h 27 Jubilee road
Tobin Alfred, pipe fitter N S S R, bds 167 Campbell road

Agency "New Yost" Type writer at KNOWLES' Book Store.
GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS, at Methodist Book Room,
141 Granville Street.

Tobin Allen, fireman I C R, bds 190 Campbell road
Tobin Ann, wid Charles, h 160 Queen
Tobin Daniel, plumber, bds Birmingham
Tobin Edward, clerk, bds 210 Grafton
Tobin Edward, engineer I C R, h 163 and 165 Campbell road
Tobin Fredk, laborer, bds 190 Campbell road
Tobin Gregory, book-keeper, bds Russell House
Tobin James, grocer, 167 & 169 Campbell road, h do
Tobin John, city teamster, h 65 Albermarle
Tobin John, hackman, h 24 Lower Water

TOBIN JOHN & Co., (Michael Dwyer,) wholesale grocers, 15 to
21 Upper Water
Tobin Margaret, wid Michael, h 32 Lower Water
Tobin Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 15 Granville
Tobin Miss Mary, variety, 50 Grafton, h do
Tobin Mary Ann, wid Charles, h 89 Birmingham
Tobin Michael, engineer I C R, h 190 Campbell road
Tobin Mrs Michael, h 32 r Lower Water
Tobin Nicholas, stevedore, h 18 Jacob

TOBIN STEPHEN, Consul for Denmark, General Super-
intendent of Maritime Provinces' Branch of Queen
Insurance Company. Office, Queen Building, 177 Hollis.
h 14 South
Tobin Stephen L, clerk Queen Insurance, bds 14 South

TOBIN THOMAS F., of Mellish & Tobin, bds 14 South
Tobin Thomas, stevedore, h 15 Granville
Tobin William, cooper, h 7 Moren

TOBIN WILLIAM, physician, office 67 Hollis, h 31 Hollis
Tobin Wm, shoemaker, h 210 Grafton
Tobin William, laborer, h 165 Brunswick
Tobin William Jr, laborer, bds 165 Brunswick
Toby Robert, carpenter, h 223 Brunswick
Toad William, gunner R A, h 48 Birmingham
Todd Miss Deborah, dressmaker, h 65 Barrington
Toftt William, laborer, h 18 James
Tolliver Ann, wid Benjamin, h 237 Albermarle
Tolliver, George, laborer, h 235 Albermarle
Tolliver John, city sweep, h 41 Grafton
Tomlin Samuel, coal hawker, h 15 Kings place
Tomkins Patrick, inland revenue office, h 120 Queen
Tomkinds William A, plumber, h 36 John

TOOMEY GEO. M., of Baldwin & Co, h Coburg road, north side
Toomey Jeremiah, ship carpenter, h 51 Agricola
Toomey John, operator W U T Co, bds Dartmouth

YOUNG JOHN H., — Civil and Military Tailor—
9 Blowers.
HALIFAX.

THE NOVELTY COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
— MANUFACTURERS OF—

Pure Coffees & Spices,
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
GOLD COIN CORN MEAL.

Mills Dartmouth. Office, 191 Barrington St., Halifax.

Toomey Mrs Mary, h 109 Brunswick
Toomey Timothy, foreman road works, h 53 Agricola
Toomey Timothy jr, steam fitter, bds 53 Agricola
Topple Harriet, wid Isaac, h 64 Prince
Topple Samuel, laborer, h 34 Albermarle
Torrance William B, accountant Merchants Bank, h 46 Inglis

TORRENS A. P., Manager Great London & China Tea Co.,
191 Barrington, h Dartmouth, See adv above
Torrens, Rupert, clerk, bds Windmill road, Dartmouth
Torry Catherine, wid Jchu, h 47 Cornwallis
Torrey Miss Eleanor C, school teacher, bds 47 Cornwallis
Totten Mathias, foreman butcher, h Gottingen north end
Tout William H, coppersmith H M D, h 58 Bloomfield
Townsend Miss C F, principal tower road school, bds 57 Victoria road

TOWNSHEND HON. C. J., judge supreme court, h 162 Pleasant
Townshend George E, law clerk, bds 162 Pleasant
Townsend James, fishmonger, h 206 Grafton
Townsend James, laborer, h 231 Grafton
Townsend John, carpenter, h 18 Union
Townsend Robert, carpenter, bds 16 Union
Townshend Samuel, laborer, h Gerrish
Townsend Silas, speculator, h 190 Robie
Tozer Aaron, office keeper head quarters office, 243 Pleasant
Tozer George, meter maker, h 35 Fenwick
Tozer James, book-keeper, bds 243 Pleasant
Tracy Edward, cooper, h 152 Brunswick
Tracey Ernest B, clerk, bds 152 Brunswick
Tracey Edwin S, book-keeper J R Siteman, bds 152 Brunswick
Tracey James H, timekeeper, h 8 Bilby
Tracey James J, h 124 Maitland
Tracey Joseph, printer, bds 124 Maitland
Tracey Martin, laborer, bds 221 & 223 Upper Water
Tracey Stephen, clerk, bds 409 Brunswick

Le Bon Marché, —LADIES' FINE WHITEWEAR.—
91 Barrington Street.
ROSES AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Tracey Thomas, clerk, bds 409 Brunswick
Trail Alice, wid Alexander, bds 124 Agricola
Travis Edward F., book-keeper Brockley & Co, h 50 Windsor
Travis Frederick C, cabinet maker, h 27 Pepperall
Travis George, watchmaker, h 24 Cunard
Travellers Life and Accident Insurance Co of Hartford, George W Jones, agent, 146 Lower Water
Traverse Patrick, laborer, bds Chebucto road
Traverse William, gardener, h Chebucto road
Travis Lewis W, clerk P O, bds Lovett house
Traynor James, laborer, h 15 Prince
Traynor James jr, clerk, bds 15 Prince
Tremaine Miss A, h 18 Birmingham
Tremaine Agnes, wid Richard, h 24 South Park
Tremaine Albert, customs checker, h 39 Bauer
Tremaine A DeB, accountant, h 24 South Park
Tremaine Albert, I C R cleaner
Tremaine Charles F, law student, bds 18 Lucknow terrace
Tremaine D L, drug clerk, bds 18 Lucknow terrace

TREMAINE F. J., Q.C.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
Offices 143 Hollis, h 36 South

TREMAINE F. V., asst post master, h 18 Lucknow
Tremaine George H, book-keeper J Cronan, h 39 Bauer
TREMAINE HARRIS S., architect, 177 Hollis, bds 9 Maitland Terrace

Tremain Miss Jane, h 56 Hollis
Tremaine Stuart, Tobacco manuf, Brunswick lane, h 9 Maitland terrace
Tremont hotel, Thos Renner prop, city wharf, Upper Water

TRENAMAN HENRY, city clerk, city hall, h 47 Cogswell
Trenaman Samuel, bds 47 Cogswell

TRENAMAN THOS, physician, 75 Hollis, h do
Trider Albert, clerk, bds 13 Hurd’s lane
Trider Edward, asst storekeeper, h 13 Hurds lane
Trider Edward, carpenter, h Gottingen, north end
Trider Henry W, tide waiter customs, h 21 Gerrish
Trider Howard, clerk, bds 13 Hurds lane
Trider John E, pressman, h 224 Barrington
Trider John G, book-keeper, h 22 Pleasant
Trider Miss Margaret, h 18 South
Trider Robert, tailors pressman, bds 13 Hurds lane
Trider Wm H, printers pressman, h 13 Hurds lane
Trites George P, com traveller, h 10 Chestnut place

CRAGG BROS. & CO., cor. Barrington & George Sts.

THE FINEST TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troup Alex P</td>
<td>41 Kempt road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup Arthur G.</td>
<td>35 Bedford row, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup George J.</td>
<td>of Black Bros &amp; Co, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup Gilbert S</td>
<td>clerk, bds Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup Rachael</td>
<td>wid Thomas, h 2 Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup William H.</td>
<td>of Black Bros &amp; Co, h 88 Victoria road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troupot Miss Elizabeth T</td>
<td>16 Gottingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotman Captain W M F</td>
<td>A P dept, h 40 Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truen William</td>
<td>groom, h 6 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusdale Joseph</td>
<td>shoemaker, 422 Gottingen, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck Abbie</td>
<td>wid Edward, h Grafton cor Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck Miss Bridget</td>
<td>employee Gordon &amp; Keith, bds 10 Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck Edward</td>
<td>gardener, h 2 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>grocer, 2 Grafton, h 4 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck William</td>
<td>grocer, cor Grafton &amp; Blowers, h 39 Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck William</td>
<td>laborer, h 4 Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER E. D.</td>
<td>commission merchant, 3 Bedford row, h Pine Grove, Bowery road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Edward</td>
<td>stone mason, h 45 Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker James</td>
<td>of J M Tucker &amp; son, bds 229 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker John E.</td>
<td>clerk, h 3 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker John M.</td>
<td>of J M Tucker &amp; Son, h 229 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker J M &amp; Son</td>
<td>(J B Tucker, J M Tucker,) dyers, 229 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker William</td>
<td>coachman, h South, west end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>h 10 Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Charles</td>
<td>mason, h 88 Lockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Harry</td>
<td>plumber, bds Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Joseph</td>
<td>pipe fitter, h 149 Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Mrs Mary</td>
<td>variety, 88 Lockman, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Richard</td>
<td>car cleaner I C R, h 39 North Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Vidito</td>
<td>clerk M S Brown &amp; Co, h Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulloch Charles</td>
<td>clerk, h 43 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulloch John H</td>
<td>machinist I C R, bds 159 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Henry C</td>
<td>of H C Tully &amp; Son, h 95 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULLY H. C. &amp; SON</td>
<td>(H C Tully, W A Tully,) coal and wood dealers, Tully's wharf, Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully H W</td>
<td>jeweller, bds 95 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Raymond</td>
<td>seaman, h 249 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Thomas W</td>
<td>of Brown &amp; Tully, h 95 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Welsford H</td>
<td>machinist, h 244 Agricola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully William A</td>
<td>of H C Tully &amp; Son, h 510 Upper Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully William H</td>
<td>grocer, 244 Agricola, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tummonds Mrs Emma</td>
<td>wid William V, h 305 Campbell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tummonds Frederick</td>
<td>teamster, bds 20 Almon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exercise Books, at Methodist Book Room, Granville St.**

**ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.**

**DRS. WOODBURY BROS., Dentists, 137 Hollis Street.**
C. G. SCHULZE, Importer of FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
171 Barrington Street.

Tummonds George, clerk, h 20 Almon
Tummonds Mary Ann, wid Wm J, bds 20 Almon
Tupper John, drug clerk, bds 79 Lockman
Tupper Mrs C H, h 96 Spring Garden road
Tupper Conrad W, customs clerk, h 14 Carleton
Tupper E G, quar mas sergt A P D, bds Pavillion Barracks
Tupper Jas, I C R car cleaner,
Tupper Jane, wid Samuel, boarding house, 21 South
Tupper Julia, wid Edgar, bds 10 Chestnut place
Tupper Maud, wid Eddy, h 8 Dresden row
Tupper Susan, wid Edward, h 14 Carleton
Turnbull James, clerk Halifax Banking Co, bds 49 East Young

TURNBULL JOHN A., manager N S S R, h 49 East Young
Turner Eliza, wid Samuel, h 185 Albermarle
Turner Frank, laborer, bds 88 Creighton
Turner Hannah A, wid John, h 321 Campbell road
Turner Harry, packer, bds 85 Upper Water
Turner Henry, laborer, h 124 Agricola
Turner James, baker, h 18 Cunard
Turner James, cabinet maker, h Belmont, N W A
Turner John, machinist, h 47 Charles
Turner William, blacksmith, h 25 Gottingen
Turney Eliza, wid James, h 115 Dresden row
Turney James, h 13 Falkland
Turney John, shoemaker, h 6 James
Turney Joseph A, hostler street railway, bds 16 Veith
Turney Mary A, wid Patrick, h 16 Veith
Turple Miss Amelia, dress maker, h 85 Gerrish
Turple James J, h 40 North Starr
Tuttle Mrs M E, h 47 Birmingham
Twanley Chas, mason, h 177 Creighton
Twanley Thomas, upholsterer, bds 177 Creighton
Twining Chas C, clerk bank B N A, bds 98 Morris
Twining Chas & Son, (Wm, Twining,) barristers, 3 Prince
Twining E C, genl insurance agent, 183 Hollis, h 98 Morris
Twining H St George, genl insur agt, 60 Bedford row, h 109 Morris
Twining J T, of J T Twining & Son, h 25 Church
Twining John T, jr, of J T Twining & Son, h 25 Church

TWINING J. T. & SON, (J T Twining, J T Twining, jr,) fire
and marine insurance, 22 Bedford Row

TWINING RUSSELL, agent Phenix Insurance Co, of Brooklyn,
26 Bedford row, h Bedford
Twining William of Chas Twining & Son, h 10 Morris
Twohig Sarah, wid Patrick, h 44 Lockman

DR. J. A. MERRILL, - DENTIST,
COR. GRANVILLE AND GEORGE STS. - OVER KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE.
Telephone 653.

UNGAR'S

Steam Laundry.

FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

Work Returned same day if desired,

68 AND 70 BARRINGTON STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

And 26 to 32 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDARY, Max Ungar, Prop., 68 & 70 Barrington. See adv above

UNIACKE REV. JAMES B., Episcopal, h 201 Pleasant
Uniacke Norman F, bds 139 Morris
UNIACKE ROBIE, banker, h 50 Tower road

YOUNG JOHN H., Civil and Military Tailor. 9 Blowers.
GAGE'S COPY BOOKS, IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
At Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

Unacke Mrs R J, h 46 South
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co, J T Wylde, agent, 177 Hollis
UNION PROTECTION COMPANY 'HALL, 72 Barrington
UNITED STATES CONSULATE, W G Frye, consul general, 60 Bedford row
Upfold John, tailor, h 4 Poplar grove
Upham Clement, conductor IC R, h 1 Ross
Upham Constant, grocer, 97 Campbell road, bds 159 do
Upham Martin, foreman Halifax street railway, h 22 East Young
Upham Saml F, milkman & confectioner, 161 Campbell road, h 159 do
Urquhart Alexander, of R Urquhart & Son, bds 185 South Park
Urquhart R & Son, (R Urquhart, A Urquhart,) grocers, 32 to 36 Spring Garden road
Urquhart Robert of R Urquhart & Son, h 185 South Park
Urquhart William C, clerk, bds Hollis
Usher Mrs Annie, h 53 Bloomfield
Usher James, baker, h 4 Willow
Usher Samuel, baker, bds 4 Willow
Usher Thomas, watchman, h 77 Almon
Valentine Charles, seaman, h 70 Gerrish
VanBuskirk Geo E, sec'y Ferry Commission, h Dartmouth
VanMalder Catherine, wid John, h 32 West
Vanmalder Miss Margaret, tailoress, h 91½ Gerrish
VanMalder Wm, painter, bds 32 West
Vass George, blacksmith, h ss Coburg road
Vass James, gardener, h ss Coburg road
Vassally Alphonso, butler, h 97 Lockman
Vaughan Annie, wid Michael, variety, 146 Creighton, h do
Vaughan Francis, laborer, bds 388 Upper Water
Vaughan Frank, butter dealer, h 67 North Park
Vaughan James, plasterer, h 144 Creighton
Vaughan James F, conductor IC R, h 12 Falkland
Vaughan John, plasterer, h 144 Creighton
Vaughan Miss Margaret, of Romans & Vaughan, bds 43 Cogswell
Vaughan Michael, laborer, h 204 Albermarle
Vaughan Patrick, tailor, h 43 Cogswell
Vaughan Samuel, wharf builder, h 278 Robie
Vaughan Simon, laborer, h 278 Robie
Vaughan William F, carriage painter, bds 43 Cogswell
Veale Mrs E, boots & shoes, 76½ Gottingen, h 78 do
Veale Michael, sea captain, h 78 Gottingen
Veazey Miss L A, Christian scientist, h 106 Granville
Veinnotte Caroline E, wid Abel, h 36 Falkland
Veinott Miss Louisa, h 102 North

DRS. WOODBURY BROS., Dentists, H. WOODBURY, D. D.

For Plants or Cut Flowers, Telephone 348, NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, Lockman Street.

DRS. WOODBURY BROS., Dentists, F. WOODBURY, D. D
J. L. VINECOVE,
Painter and Glazier, Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Importer of English, French and American Paper Hangings, Borders, Hall and Ceiling Decorations, Gilt Mouldings and Hooks for Picture Hangings, London White Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, &c. Also, English and Foreign Window Glass, including Rough and Rolled Plate.

259 BARRINGTON STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Veinot Rupert, laborer, h 49 Charles
Vieth Edmund M, deputy registrar deeds, h w s Walnut
Vieth Miss Susan, h Kempt road
Veith Vernon, bds 12 Kempt road
Venables George F, clerk, bds 49 Lockman
Venables James, physician, 49 Lockman, h do
Veneon Charles, sea captain, h 108 Hollis
Venner Samuel, park keeper, h Pleasant
Venner Samuel, pressman, h Pleasant
Venson John, laborer, h 58 Kempt road
Verdi Gregorio, saloon keeper, 199 Brunswick, h do
Verdi George, clerk, h 169 Lockman
Verge Aubrey, carpenter, bds 212 Agricola
Verge Charles H, teamster, bds 88 Agricola
Verge Clifford, laborer N S S R, bds 220 Agricola

VERGE FRANCIS A., clergyman Advent church, h 18 Starr
Verge George A, carpenter, bds 47 Bloomfield
Verge Joseph, sea captain, h 7 Junard court
Verge Reginald, clerk, bds 18 Starr
Verge Thomas sr, bds 114 North
Verge Thomas jr, artist, h 114 North
Verge Mrs Thomas, pastry vendor, 116 North, h 114 do
Verge Walter, laborer, bds 212 Agricola
Verge William G, shoemaker, h 212 Agricola
Verge William, laborer, bds 212 Agricola
Verge William T, teamster, h 88 Agricola
Verrall Frank H, clerk, h 21 Granville
Vicar Philip, seaman, h 9 Poplar Grove
Vickery J Harris, law clerk, bds Portland, Dartmouth
Vicary Mrs M, variety, 27 Jacob, h do

VINECOVE JOSEPH L., Painter & Paper Hanger, 259 Barrington, h 184 Brunswick. See adv above

Vinecove Mrs Harriet, bds Home for the Aged

NOVA SCOTIA DYE WORKS, - 1 ARGYLE ST.,
Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed at Lowest Prices.
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Victoria Hall, 201½ Agricola

VICTORIA INFIRMARY, R. C., 14 Barrington

VICTORIA GENERAL HOSPITAL, Tower road

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF ART & DESIGN, City hall

Vidito I Watson, clerk, h Dartmouth

Vigneau Charles, clerk, bds 108 Hollis

Vincent Herbert, coachman Hon A G Jones, h s s Oxford

Vincent Sister M, superintress, h 14 Barrington

Vincent Wm, boarding house, 212 Argyle

Vincent Wm, variety and shoemaker, 31 Jacob

Vine Christopher, employee W J Stairs, h 74 Bedford row

Vinning Miss M E, bds 8 Macara

Vizard Andrew, naval storekeeper H M Dockyard, h do

Volens William E, laborer, h 26 James

Voltz Fred, seaman, h 1 Grays lane

Von de Graben, professor, h 81 annex Lorne House, Morris

Von Schoppe Chas F F, packer, h 35 Jacob

Vossnack Emii A, clerk, bds 96 Pleasant

Vossnack Ida, wid Emil, h 96 Pleasant

Vossnack Oscar F, book-keeper, bds 96 Pleasant

Waddell Henry, clerk, bds 146 Albermarle

Waddell Jane, wid Elias, h 146 Albermarle

Waddell James S, clerk, bds 37 Spring Garden road

Waddle Miss Mary, teacher Morris St school, h Dartmouth

Waddell Sherburne, of J W Gorham & Co, bds 88 Dresden row

Waddell W Henry, school teacher, h 37 Spring Garden road

Waddell William, hostler, bds 146 Albermarle

Wade Ellen, wid Frank, h 65 Dresden row

Wagner William, sewing machine agent, h 103 Campbell road

Wagstaff Mrs Clara, h 270 Agricola

Wagstaff Miss Edith, clerk, bds Jubilee road

Wagstaff Edwin, agent B & T society, h w s Walnut

Wainwright Annie, wid John T, h 14 South Park

Wainwright Cecil S, clerk, h 143 Morris

Wainwright Chas E, book-keeper, h 14 South Park

Wainwright F G, accountant inland revenue, h 143 Morris

Wainwright James M, clerk, h 143 Morris

Wainwright L G, book-keeper, h 14 South Park

Wakeford Bertha, wid James, h 95 Gerrish

Wakely Richard, storekeeper, h 42 Starr

Wakely William R, book-keeper, bds 42 Starr

Walcott Frederick, seaman, h 25 Maitland

Waldron Major F, dept asst adj general, h 16 South Park

Waldon Susan, wid Judge, h 37 Harvey

Wales James, gardener, h 41 Albermarle
Leading Depot for FANCY GOODS at Xmas. time, 
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 141 Granville Street.

Walke Beatrice, tailoress, bds 21 Brunswick
Walke Charles, bds 21 Brunswick
Walke & Fillis (John T Walke) mineral waters, 77 & 79 Brunswick
Walke Miss Francis, tailoress, bds 21 Brunswick
Walke John T, of Walke & Fillis, h 21 Brunswick
Walker Annie, wid John, saloon, 159 Albermarle, h 157 do
Walker Arthur, truckman, bds n s Bayers road
Walker Sir Baldwin, (R N,) bds 66 Queen
Walker Charles W, truckman, h s s Bayers road
Walker Frank, pipe-fitter, bds Chebucto road
Walker George A, truckman, h 6 Eureka place, Almon
Walker Henry W, farmer, h Mumford road
Walker James M, physician, h 448 Gottingen
Walker James P, farmer, h Mumford road
Walker John, baker, h 105 Albermarle
Walker John, clerk, bds 170 Argyle
Walker Jonathan, teamster, h 96 Cornwallis
Walker Joseph, laborer, h 66 Maynard
Walker Matthew, printer, h 80 Maitland
Walker Michael, laborer, h 24 Albermarle
Walker Miss Milinda J Hull, accountant, bds 69 Maitland
Walker Peter, spar maker, h 18 Grays lane
Walker Robert V, plumber H M D, h 7 North Starr
Walker Robert, carpenter, dock yard, h 21 King's lane
Walker Robert, laborer, h 65 Bilby
Walker Ronald, boarding house, 204 & 206 Lower Water
Walker Samuel, farmer, h n s Bayer's road
Walker Samuel jr, blacksmith, bds n s Bayer's road
Walker Valentine R, plumber, h 84 Agricola
Walker Wm, carpenter, h 203 Grafton
Walker William, farmer, h Chebucto road
Walker William, clerk, h 1 Chestnut place
Walker William, butcher, h Longard road
Walker Wm, broom maker, bds 70 Gerrish
Walker Wm, painter, h 1 Chestnut place
Walker W H, P O clerk, bds Portland, Dartmouth

WALKER W. HERBERT, mang Revere House, 20 to 26 North
Walker Winifred, wid John, h 24 Albermarle
Wall Frank, clerk, bds 4 Poplar Grove
Wall Margaret, wid John, variety, 76 Argyle; h do
Wall Miss Mary, housekeeper, bds 64 Agricola
Wall William, I C R engine driver, bds 46 North
Wallace Alfred, clerk, bds 145 North
Wallace Benjamin, builder, h e s Beech

YOUNG JOHN H., — Civil and Military Tailor,
9 BLOWERS.
W H Wallace, Geo Wallace, steam feather renovators, Belle Air Terrace
WALLACE H. L. & CO., (W H Wallace, Geo Wallace,) steam feather renovators, Belle Air Terrace
WALLACE H. L., of Wallace & Stevens, h 1 Belle Air Terrace
WALLACE H. N., cashier Halifax Banking Co, h 85 Hollis
Wallace Hiram, horseshoer, bds 38 North Starr
Wallace Howard, clerk, bds Longard cor Lady Hammond road
Wallace James, assist feather renovator, h 145 North
Wallace James P, com traveller Seeton & Mitchell, h 21 Cogswell
WALLACE JOHN R., asst receiver general & mang Savings bank, h 18 South Park
WALLACE J. W., dry goods, 127 & 129 Granville, h 90 Dresdn rw
Wallace Lawrence, clothier, 31 Upper Water, h 111 Dresden row
Wallace Leander, book-keeper, h 192 Albermarle
Wallace Lucy, wid John, h 161 Creighton
Wallace Michael, supt Carrette Co, h 71 Morris
Wallace Richard, machinist, h 203 Agricola
Wallace Robert, laborer, h South west end
Wallace Samuel, laborer, h 60 Brunswick
Wallis Samuel S, carpenter, h 192 Albermarle
WALLACE & STEVENS, (H L Wallace, F W Stevens,) grocers & feed store, 143 Agricola cor North
Wallace T E, blacksmith, 484 Up Water, grocer 38 North Starr, h do
Wallace Thos J, barrister, 3 Prince, h 90 Birmingham
Wallace Timothy P, grocer, 56 Agricola, h do
Wallace William, clerk, bds 207 Agricola
WALLACE WM. B., LL. B., of Longley & Wallace, h 37 Victoria road
Wallace W B, student, bds 90 Birmingham
Wallace William E, laborer, h r 25 Cunard
Wallace W J, agent, h 109 Grafton
Wallace Mrs W J, lending library, 15½ Gottingen, h 109 Grafton
Sandford's Inks and Mucilage, at MORTON & CO'S,
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

Wallage James, laborer, ordnance dept, h 3 Argyle
Waller Alfred, cabinet maker, bds 6 Creighton
Waller Edmund, porter, bds 6 Creighton
Waller Henry, porter, bds 6 Creighton
Waller Joseph, coachman, h 16 Willow
Waller Samuel, h 6 Creighton
Waller Alice, wid Michael, h 37 Sackville
Waller Miss Alice M, teacher St Mary's school, bds 37 Sackville
Welch Miss Ann, bds 26 Creighton
Waller Bartholomew, coooper, bds 37 Sackville
Waller Bridget, wid John, h 50 Creighton
Waller Bridget, wid Patrick, bds 51 Duffus
Waller Miss Bridget, straw millener, h 145 Pleasant
Waller Catherine, wid Richard, bds 61 Russell
Waller Catherine, wid Dr Thomas, bds 12 Chestnut place
Waller Claude, teamster, bds 86 Cunard
Waller David, employee N S S R, bds 114 West Young
Waller Donald, laborer, h 130 Lower Water
Waller Edward, laborer, bds 92 Bloomfield
Waller Edward, seaman, h 3 Brunswick lane
Waller Edward, cigar maker, bds Clifton House, Hollis
Waller Edward, spar maker, h Lockman
Waller Miss Elizabeth, tailoress, bds 21 Agricola
Waller Frank clerk, bds 71 Windsor
Waller Frederick, clerk, bds 71 Windsor
Waller George, employee C F, bds 1 Polar
Waller James, oyster saloon, 135 to 139 Grafton, h 137 do
Waller James, carriagesmith, bds 42 Argyle
Waller James, painter Martin. Young & Co, bds 227 Albermarle
Waller James V, painter, h 18 King's place
Waller James P, clerk, h 103 Cunard
Waller Johanna, wid John, h 52 Bedford row
Waller John, h 14 Proctors lane

WALSH REV. JOHN, Roman Catholic, St Josephs, h 85 Russell
Waller John, employee N S S R, h 114 West Young
Waller John, cigar maker, bds Mayflower House
Waller John, laborer, h 234 Upper Water
Waller John, engineer I C Ry, h 51 Duffus
Waller John, fireman gas works, h 11 Victoria lane
Waller John, seaman, h 24 Cornwallis
Waller John, laborer and variety, 150 Creighton, h do
Waller John, teamster, bds 73 Creighton
Waller John, laborer, h 29 Brunswick
Waller John, laborer, bds 51 George

DR. J. A. MERRILL, DENTIST, Cor. Granville and George Sts., over KNOWLES' Bookstore.
THOMAS WALSH & CO.
Painters, Decorators, Glaziers,
PAPER HANGERS, ETC.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE, WINDOW and ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Hall and Room
Paper, Decorations, &c., &c.

78 and 80 ARGYLE STREET, above St. Paul's,

TELEPHONE 695.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Walsh John, laborer, h. 51 George
Walsh John, laborer, bds 130 Lower Water
Walsh John, carpenter, h 23 Bilby
Walsh John, night watchman, h 208 Albermarle
Walsh John J, machinist, bds 121 Pleasant
Walsh John L, principal Russell St school, h 61 Russell
Walsh John W, liquors, 172 Gottingen, h 181 Creighton
Walsh Mrs John W, grocer, 181 Creighton, h do
Walsh Miss Lizzie, book-keeper, bds 21 Starr
Walsh Margaret, wid Edward, bds 76 Agricola
Walsh Martin, clerk, bds 99 Upper Water
Walsh Martin, seaman, h 196 Argyle
Walsh Mary, wid Edward, h 32 Lockman
Walsh Mrs Mary, laundress, Halifax club
Walsh Michael, book-keeper, h 103 Cunard
Walsh Michael, laborer, h 116 Lower Water
Walsh Michael, grocer, 178 Grafton, h 50 Creighton
Walsh Michael, seaman, bds 17 Cornwallis
Walsh Michael, laborer, h 123 Creighton
Walsh Michael A, builder, h 176 Agricola

WALSH P., (Philip F O'Connor) Hardware, wholesale & retail, 62
Bedford row, cor Cheapside
Walsh Richard, clerk, bds 188 Albermarle
Walsh Richard, carpenter, h 172 Gottingen
Walsh Richard, truckman, h 63 Maynard
Walsh Sarah A, wid William, h 45 Brunswick
Walsh Stephen, laborer, h Campbell road
Walsh Thomas, junk dealer, h 296 Barrington
Walsh Thomas, cooper, h 31 Lower Water
Walsh Thomas, laborer, h 110 Upper Water

For Gentlemen only. See adv. page 221.
WILLIAM W. WALSH, LL. B.,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

161 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Walsh Thomas, laborer, h 45 Brunswick
Walsh Thomas, cooper, h 73 Creighton

WALSH THOS. J., of Thomas Walsh & Co, h 71 Windsor

WALSH THOS. J. JR., of T Walsh & Co, bds 71 Windsor

WALSH THOS. & CO., (T J Walsh, T J Walsh jr, W Y Gray)
Painters & Paper Hangers, 78 & 80 Argyle. See
adv opp

Walsh Thos W, physician, 138 Creighton, h do
Walsh William, laborer, h 45 Brunswick
Walsh Wm, cooper, bds 275 & 277 Upper Water
Walsh William, cooper, h 172 Upper Water
Walsh William, grocer and gardener, 45 South Park, h do
Walsh Wm H, plumber, h 143 Pleasant

WALSH WILLIAM W., Barrister, 161 Hollis, h 103
Cunard See adv above

Walters Drucilla, wid Henry, h 123 Dresden row
Walters Isaac, carpenter, h 120 Cornwallis
Walters Solomon, grocer, 57 Dresden row, h r do
Walton Wm, mason, h 18 Rottenburg
Wambolt Alfred, cooper, h 85 Lockman
Wambolt Mrs Annie, grocer, 96 Maitland, h do
Wambolt Augustus, clerk, h 96 Maitland
Wambolt George, teamster, h 18 Maitland
Wambolt J P, grocer, 126 Upper Water, h 337 Barrington
Wambolt Margaret, wid George, h 34 Cunard
Wambolt Samuel B, carpenter, h 24 Hurds lane
Wanderers A A club grounds, north Park cor Sackville
Ward Agnes P, wid W D, h 28 Kent
Ward Albert, carpenter, h 592 Upper Water
Ward Albert, engineer, h 9 Johns lane
Ward Miss Alice, sewing machine operator, bds 82 Maitland
Ward Charles W, builder, h 38 Macara
Ward Edward, cooper, bds 350 Upper Water
Ward Edward, cabinet maker, h 10 Falkland
Ward Elizabeth, wid Daniel, h 8 Sullivan
Ward Fitzgerald, car builder I C R, h 22 Kaye
Ward Frank, messenger Western Union, bds 592 Upper Water

C. G. SCHULZE, Chronometers for Sale, for Hire and Repaired. Rate
determined by Transit Observation.

171 Barrington St.
Ward Frank, stove fitter, h 11 Roome
Ward F, Q M staff headquarters office, bds pavillion barracks
Ward Frederick J, com traveller, bds 29 Spring Garden road
Ward Harry, shipping clerk, h 66 Argyle
Ward Harry, fireman W & A R, bds 152 Campbell road
Ward Harry W, insurance clerk, bds 29 Spring Garden road
Ward Helen, wid Alexander, h 29 Spring Garden road
Ward John, corporal infantry, h 208 Agricola
Ward John, laborer, h 12 Cornwallis
Ward John, pedler, bds 7 Upper Water
Ward John A, shipping clerk, bds 29 Spring Garden road
Ward Louis, blacksmith, h e s Dutch Village road
Ward Mrs L, dressmaker, h 81 Lockman
Ward Mrs P, boarding and variety, 350 Upper Water
Ward Robert, clerk, bds 202 Hollis
Ward Thomas F, liquors, 352 Upper Water, h 350 do
Ward William J, clerk, h 592 Upper Water
Ward Wm P, liquors, 352 Upper Water, bds 350 do
Ward Arthur, h 105 Brunswick
War John, laborer, h Cornwallis lane
Ware Wm, brigade office, h 7 Brenton
Waring Wm Lee, assist steamboat insp, D W T, bds 295 Brunswick
Warnell C, brakeman I C R, Campbell road
Warnell Wm, laborer N S S R, h Young
Warner Archibald, chief engineer S S Newfield, h 11 Agricola
Warner Archibald, engineer, h 70 Maynard
Warner Miss Bessie, teacher Compton avenue school, h 132 North
Warner C, brass finisher Macdonald & Co, bds Dartmouth
Warner Charles A, carpenter, h 41 John
Warner Daniel, laborer, h 43 Grafton
Warner Edward, carpenter, h 31 Falkland
Warner Frederick A, carpenter dockyard, h 21 Moran
Warner George E, teamster, bds n s Quinpool road
Warner James, stair builder and joiner, 87 Windsor, h do
Warner James, mason, h 153 Campbell road
Warner Miss M F, teacher Bloomfield St school, bds 132 North
Warner Mary, wid Thomas, h 132 North
Warner Osborne, gardener, h n s Quinpool road
Warner Osborne C, teamster, bds n s Quinpool road
Warner Robert, steam fitter, bds 11 Agricola
Warner William J, dairyman, bds n s Quinpool road
Warr John, barber, bds 18 Bauer
Warr Richard C, laborer H M D, bds 90½ Gottingen
Warren Bridget, wid Thomas, h 27 Cunard

—YOUNG JOHN H., Civil and Military Tailor,—
9 Blowers.
Warren Charlotte, wid Lawrence, h 5 Maitland
Warren Eliza, wid W A, h 31 Spring Garden road
Warren F K, bds Halifax Hotel
Warren John jr, employee I C R, bds 31 Cunard
Warren Miss Josephine, asst city librarian City Hall, h 5 Maitland
Warren Montague, piano tuner, bds 139 Morris
Warren Patrick, mason, bds 27 Cunard
Washington George, employee telephone company, bds 2 Hurd's lane
Washington James, milkman, h w s Swain
Washington William, truckman, bds 31 Cunard
Waterfield Albert, teamster, h 2 Queen
Waterfield Elizabeth, wid George, h 2 Queen
Waterfield John H, boarding house, 36 Victoria road
Waterfield Joseph, confectioner, h 510 Upper Water
Waterman Edward, storekeeper, h 38 Artz lane
Waterman Miss Margaret, bds 38 Artz lane
Waterman Thomas A, machinist, bds 38 Artz lane
Waters Frederick, clerk N S S R, bds 240 Gottingen
Waterworth John, grocer and laborer, 244 Gottingen, h 242 do
Watkins William J, painter, h 82 Maitland
Watson Andrew McK, carpenter, h 97 Agricola
Watson James, pedler, h 21 John

WATSON JOHN, brass founder and gas fitter, 150 Hollis, h Dartmouth

WATSON MRS. J. H., Sarmatian House, 390 & 392 Up Water
Watson Robert W, teamster, bds 112 West Young
Watson William R, teamster, bds 112 West Young
Watts Eliza M, wid Robert, h 9 Dundonald
Watt George G, clerk, bds 2 Smith
Watt James, book-keeper, h 2 Smith
Watt James A, carpenter, h 58 Kempt road
Watt John, court crier, bds 119 Cornwallis
Watt William, sea captain, h Fairview Cottage, 206 Robie
Watt William, clerk, h 2 Smith
Watts Welsford L, student, bds 9 Dundonald
Waugh George, waiter Halifax Hotel, h r 12 Lower Water
Waugh Miss Jennie, bds 77 Gottingen
Waugh John A, hairdresser, 69½ Gottingen, bds 14 Bauer
Waugh Richard, hairdresser, bds 77 Gottingen
Waugh R J, cable operator, h 105 Creighton

WAVERLEY HOUSE, Misses Romans, 174 Pleasant
Way Arthur, commercial traveller, h 15 North
Way Ellen, wid Thomas, h 15 North

JOHN K. HUBELEY, PROP. HALIFAX STEAM DYE WORRS, 566 Upper Water.
C. G. SCHULZE, IMPORTER OF CLOCKS, FINE JEWELRY, AND OPTICAL GOODS. 111 Barrington Street.

Way George L, agent, bds 15 North
Way Henry R, grocer, 47 Kempt road, h do
Way Mary A, wid William, h 43 Kempt road
Wayle G J, clerk, h 21 South
Weatherbe Darcy, bds 158 South
Weatherbe Frederick, shoemaker, h 170 Lockman
Weatherbe James L, shoemaker, h 172 Lockman
Weatherby Kate, wid Henry, h 13 Morris

WEATHERBE HON. R. L., judge Supreme Court, h 158 South
Weatherby W H, cashier J C Mackintosh, bds 13 Morris
Weatherdon Thomas, laborer, bds 119 Grafton
Weatherdon William, carpenter, h 19 William
Weatherdon William, shoemaker, h 124 Kempt road
Weatherdon William, carpenter, h 124 Kempt road
Weatherton Edward, variety, 120 & 122 Albermarle, h do
Weatherton Johanna, wid John, h 35 Prince
Weatherton Wm, shoemaker, h 119 Grafton
Weaver George, farmer, h e s Windsor
Weaver John, truckman, h 24 Edinburgh
Weaver Miss Mary, tailoress, bds Willow Park
Weaver Michael W, truckman, bds e s Windsor
Weaver William, laborer, h Dwyer's wharf, Upper Water
Webb Henry, soldier, h 89 Brunswick
Webb John W, druggist, bds Lovett House
Webb Lawrence, book-keeper, h 248 Robie
Webb Richard, laborer, h 26 John

WEBB W. H., of Brown & Webb and of Brown Bros & Co, h Ashburn, Dutch Village road
Webber Charles, storekeeper H M D, h 219 Creighton
Webber Mrs Elizabeth, variety, 51 Kempt road, h do
Webber Ellen, wid George, h 188 Maynard
Webber Philip, grocer, 51 Kempt road, h do
Webby James, stevedore, h 31 Cornwallis
Webster Alexander, painter, bds 35 Carleton,
Webster C M, confectionery, 19 Barrington, h 10 Blowers
Webster Clara, wid Jacob, h 146 Lockman

WEBSTER REV. F. M., Episcopal, h Lorne House, Morris
Webster Harry, engineer A C Whitney, h 189 Brunswick
Webster James J, seaman, h 24 Cornwallis
Webster J Ed, policeman & confectioner, 19 Barrington, h 10 Blowers
Webster William, painter, bds 35 Carleton
Weeks Charles L, special agent Canada Life Ass Coy, h Dartmouth
Weeks O F, book-keeper, bds Dartmouth

WEIGHTS & MEASURES OFFICE, J B Ryan Insp, 3 George

POCKET and FAMILY BIBLES, at MORTON & CO'S. -143 Barrington St.-
All kinds SCHOOL BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail,
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, - 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Weir Herman, farmer, h Chebucto road
Welburn Thomas, laborer, h 12 William
Welcher Catherine, wid James, h 91 Grafton
Welcher John, laborer, h 91 Grafton
Weldon Dr Richard C, professor law school, h 73 Inglis
Weldon Susan, wid Judge, h 37 Harvey
Welton Miss Alice, nurse, Victoria General Hospital
Wellington Barracks, Gottingen, north end
Wellner H, buyer Smith Bros, h Bedford
Wellner Thomas, bds 283 & 285 South
Wells Christena, wid John, h 76 Maitland
Wells Mrs Elizabeth, h 50 Buckingham
Wells Harry, teamster, bds 260 Upper Water
Wells Joseph, laborer, h r 9 Maynard
Wells S, laborer C W Hayward & Co, h 108 Brunswick
Wells Thos, draughtsman, h 15 Gerrish
Wells Walter, teamster, h 47 Bowery road
Wells Wm, carpenter, bds 14 Grafton
Wells William, carpenter, bds 8 Duke
Wells William, cook, h 78 Lockmau
Wells William, clerk, bds 108 Brunswick
Wells William F, com traveller, h 61 Cunard
Wells William H, chief steward Newfield, h 90½ Gottingen
Welly Richard, painter, h 470 Upper Water
Welsman William, gardener, h e s Kline
Wench Thomas, laborer, bds 220 Campbell road
Wentzell Thomas, jr, of H W Wentzell & Co, bds Dartmouth
Wentzell H W, of H W Wentzell & Co, h Dartmouth
Wentzell H W & Co,( H W Wentzell, Thos Wentzell, jr) grocers, 110
Upper Water
Were Arthur, h 105 Brunswick
Wesley Alfred, laborer, h 96 Gerrish

WESLEYAN NEWSPAPER OFFICE, R. J. Latherne, D. D., Edtr, S. F. Huestis Publisher, 141 Granville
West Adelaide, wid Joseph, h 124 Cunard
West Alexander, laborer H M D, h 8½ Russell
West Alexander J, printer, h 117 Upper Water
West Arthur, baker, h 18 Cunard
West Augustus W, of J T & A W West, h 84 Morris
West C A, of Halifax Printing Co, bds 400 Upper Water
West Charles W, draughtsman, h 192 Robie

WEST END MOULDING & PLANING MILLS, Sash & Door Factory, Chas. A. Leverman, Prop, 13 to 17
Carleton. See adv page 230
Call up 496a and see what it costs to Bind Books.
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

West Miss Charlotte, h 66 Gerrish
West F S, of J T & A W West, h 31 Harvey
West Frederick, dairyman, bds w s Dutch Village road
West Henry, baker, Halifax Con & Baking Co, h 73 West
West James, sailmaker, h 554 Upper Water
West James T, h 153 Lockman

WEST J. T. & A. W., (A W West, F S West,) West India merchants, Butler's wharf, Lower Water
West John, baker, h 73 West
West John C, clerk, h 57 John
West John, laborer, H M Dockyard, h 554 Upper Water
West Miss, dressmaker, h 231 Brunswick
West Samuel, farmer, h w s Dutch Village road
West Samuel C, book keeper, h 248 Lockman
West Walter J, clerk, bds 153 Lockman
Westbury Arthur W, clerk, h 164 Argyle

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. OF TORONTO, G M Greer, agent, 154 Hollis
Western Coach office, Chas D Blair, 39 Hollis
Western Express & Ticket office, C R Barry, agent, 126 Hollis

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE, C W McKee, mang, 168 Hollis & 264 Upper Water
Westhaver Ada, wid Wesley, bds 44 Windsor
Westhaver Amos, clerk, bds 44 Windsor
Westhaver Benjamin, fisherman, h 57 West
Westhaver Gray, tinsmith, bds 57 West
Westhaver James H, laborer, h 32 Macara
Westhaver Mrs Jeremiah, h 44 Windsor
Westhaver John A, grocer & laborer, 24 North Starr, h do
Westhaver Martin, laborer, bds 182 r Gottingen
Westhaver Mary E, wid Henry, h 182 r Gottingen
Westhaver Zenas, laborer, bds 44 Windsor

WESTON BYRON A., barrister, 21 George, h Dartmouth
Weston George, tailors cutter, bds 99 Upper Water
Weston George, stevedore, h 19 Maitland
Weston Joseph, tinsmith, h 99 Upper Water
Westlake Alfred, blacksmith, h 96 Gerrish
Wetherby Kate, wid Henry, h 13 Morris
Wetherby W H, accountant, h 13 Morris
Wetmore Charles, carver & guilder, h 134 Queen
Wetmore Frank, clerk, h Malvern Cottage, South West End
Wetmore Harry, waiter, h 67 Wellington
Wetmore H P, com traveller Bauld Gibson & Co, bds Queen hotel

Halifax Steam Dye Works, - 566 Upper Water St.
GOODS FOR MOURNING DYED AT SHORT NOTICE.
PANSY BOOKS. | METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
141 Granville Street.

Wetmore Jacob K, sea captain, h 138 North
Wetmore John G, carver & gilder, h 135 Spring Garden road
Wetmore Robert K, book-keeper, bds 138 North
Wetmore Stewart S, clerk, bds 135 Spring Garden road
Wetmore T W, agent, bds 277 Barrington
Wettre Gudolf, clerk, bds 64 Lockman
Whalen Arthur, watch repairer, h 74 Gerrish
Whalen Charles M, clerk, bds Bedford row
Whalen Mrs Elias, variety, 218 Lower Water, h do
Whalen & Ferguson (J Whalen, J Ferguson) min wtrs, 244 Barrington
Whalen James F, of Whalen & Ferguson, h 235 Barrington
Whalen James, laborer, h 14 Dresden row
Whalen James, laborer, h 425 Barrington
Whalen James W, machinist, bds 59 Agricola
Whalen Jane, wid Andrew, h 20 Bedford row
Whalen John, laborer, h 345 Barrington
Whalen John, marble cutter, bds 2 Hurd street lane
Whalen John E, printer, bds 59 Agricola
Whalen John J, policeman, h 59 Agricola
Whalen Mary, wid James, h 154 Argyle
Whalen Michael, seaman, h 5 Lower Water
Whalen Patrick, laborer, h 198 Lower Water
Whalen Patrick, laborer, h 20 Grays lane
Whalen Thomas, laborer, h 192 Lower Water
Whalen Thomas J, clerk, bds 18 Bedford row
Whalen Wm, I C R car cleaner
Wharton Henry, coachman, h 5 Mumford avenue, North
Wheatley Charles W, waiter, h 39½ Gottingen
Wheatley Samuel, of Samuel Wheatley & Co, bds Globe hotel
Wheatley Samuel & Co, pork and butter, 228 Argyle
Wheatley Wallace, clerk, bds 80 Queen
Wheatley William, com merchant, 118 Barrington, h 80 Queen
Wheeler George, clerk, bds 11 Inglis
Wheeler Henry, laborer, bds 275 & 277 Upper Water
Wheeler William, variety, 148 Brunswick, h do
Whidden Albert, printer, bds 109 Gottingen
Whidden Miss Annie, h 142 Gottingen
Whidden Richard, dyer and cleaner, h 58 Gottingen

WHISTON DAVID H.,
Manufacturing Jeweller & Silversmith, dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Fancy Goods, 215
Barrington, h 3 Chestnut place
Whiston Frank, victualler, bds Robie, north end
Whiston Frederick J, clerk, h Robie, north end

C. G. SCHULZE, - Practical Watchmaker,
171 Barrington Street
WHISTON J. K., Victualler, Dealer in Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, etc., of the best quality, fresh and corned, wholesale & retail, 62½ Barrington, h Robie north end

WHISTON S. E.

PROP.

Halifax Commercial College.

95 BARRINGTON, h 74 Brunswick

WHITE ALONZO J., registrar of deeds, 4 Spring Garden road, h 7 Victoria road

White Agnes, wid John, variety, h 150 Grafton

White Annie, wid John, h 28 & 30 Albermarle

White Charles, bds 86 Granville

White Charles A, truckman, h 38 Lockman

White Charles W, policeman, bds 33 Cornwallis

White Mrs C F, variety, 79 North Park, h do

White Daniel R, fireman, h 2½ Kent

White Eleanor, wid Henry, h 148 South

White Mrs Eliza J, wid Rev Marshal, bds 227 Brunswick

White Elizabeth, wid Joseph, h 154 Grafton

Wight Emeline, wid Robert, h 9 Compton avenue

White Fenton, pedler, h 4 North Starr

White Frederick, laborer, h 71 Creighton

White George, cooper, h 345 Barrington

White George, laborer, h 175 Brunswick

White G D, capt Grenadier Guards A D C, h 10 Spring Gar road

White Howard, machinist, h Victoria road

White James, fish dealer, h 212 Grafton

White James, laborer, h 196 Argyle

White James, cooper, h Campbell road

White Miss Jane, saleslady, bds 233 Creighton

White Johanna, wid Patrick, h 33 Cornwallis

White John, mason, bds 6 May

White John, machinist I C R, h 11 Campbell road

White John, clerk, h 179 Creighton

White John, of John White & Co, h Dartmouth

WHITE JOHN & CO., (John White, Wm Braidis) stoves and tinware, 209 Lower Water
ALFRED WHITMAN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

58 BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX, N. S.

White Joseph, seaman, h 91 Grafton
White Joseph, fisherman, h r 125 Cornwallis
White Levi, laborer, h 40 & 42 Cunard
White Mary, wid Matthew, h 26 Creighton
White Mary, wid James, h 550 Upper Water
White Michael, laborer, bds 154 Grafton
White Robt J, steward S S Newfoundland, h 106 Maitland
White Samuel N, laborer, h 8 Ontario
White Simon, laborer, bds 269 Upper Water
White Stephen, customs officer, h 1 Union
White Thomas, gardener, h n s Oxford avenue
White William, laborer, h 63 Buckingham
White Wm F, teamster, bds 4 North Starr
Whiteway Thos, plasterer, h 84 Creighton

WHITEHALL AUCTION ROOMS, T H & W T Francis
auctioneers, 31 & 33 Duke; cor Barrington
Whitehead Charles, porter, h 12 Cornwallis
Whitehead Thomas, book-keeper, bds 115 Kempt road
Whiteley Edward, teamster, bds 29 Prince
Whiteley James W, butcher, h 265 Brunswick
Whiteley John, butcher, h 29 Prince
Wightman Thomas, teamster, h r 250 Creighton
Whiteney Edward, teamster, h 29 Sackville
Whiteway Thomas, plasterer, h 84 Creighton

WHITMAN ALFRED, BARRISTER, 58 Bedford Row, bds
Hillside hall, 21 South. See adv above
Whitman Arthur H, clerk, bds 81 Lockman

WHITMAN A. N., fish dealer, Steven's whf, Lr Water, h 1 South
Whitman Miss Eva, waitress C of E coffee rooms, bds do
Whitman Jas, chief steward S S Havana, h 65 Maitland
Whitman Maria, clerk, bds 148 Gottingen
Whitman Sophia, wid Phillip, h 65 Maitland
Whitney H T, bookbinder, h 154 Gottingen
Whitney Mrs H T, 2nd hand goods, 152 Gottingen, h 154 do
Whits Henry, trackman I C R, h 16 Veith
Whittaker William, janitor Academy Music, 251 Pleasant
Whittemore James, car cleaner, bds 506 Upper Water

“Progress” Branch Office in KNOWLES’ Building.
Annie Swan's Books, at METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
141 Granville Street.

Whittemore John, clerk, h 188 Queen
Whittemore W, engineer R N, h H M Dockyard
Whitten Fred, harness maker, bds 45 Brunswick
Whiton Sarah M, wid Alexander, h 86 Gottingen
Whytal John L, jr, leather merchant, 24 Upper Water, h 10 Henry
Wickwire Harry, harrister, bds 21 South

WICKWIRE W. N., inspecting physician Port of Halifax, 177
Hollis, bds Halifax Hotel Annex, Hollis

Wickwire John, carpenter street railway

Wier Allen, engineer, h 71 Gerrish
Wier H V, grocer, 40 Granville, h Dartmouth
Wier Hiram, news editor Evening Mail, bds 62 Queen
Wier John, laborer, h Cornwallis lane
Wier J B, commercial traveller, h 86 Victoria road
Wier Louis D, insurance agent, h 22 Bland
Wier Thomas, bds 283 South

Wilby Harriet, wid Arthur, h 22 Tobin
Wilch Richard B, book-keeper John P Mott & Co, h 108 Hollis

Wilder Edward, machinist, bds 6 Maynard
Wilder Willard, engineer, h 6 Maynard

Wilkie Francis, truckman, h 70 Maynard
Wilkie Frederick, clerk, bds 113 Cunard
Wilkie George, fisherman, h 154 Argyle
Wilkie Joseph, seaman, h 49 Grafton
Wilkie Robert M, commercial traveller, h 113 Cunard

Wilkie Susan, wid Daniel, h 91 Grafton

Wilkinson James, laborer, h 82 Maitland
Willcox Charles, shoemaker, bds 46 John
Williams Arthur, stone cutter, bds 10 Brunswick court
Williams A H, painter, bds 42 Argyle

Williams Alexander, laborer, h 164 Maynard
Williams Amos, h 51 Queen
Williams Amos, cooper, bds 10 Brunswick court
Williams Annie, wid Charles M, h 112 Queen
Williams Miss Cassie, h 183 Maynard
Williams Mrs B, restaurant, 65 George, h do
Williams Miss Catherine, h 142 Creighton
Williams Charles, cooper, h 10 Brunswick court
Williams Charles S, boat builder, bds 17 North Starr
Williams Daniel, cable operator, h 34 North
Williams Edward, bottler, bds 30 Grafton
Williams George, seaman, h 30 Grafton
Williams Henry, seaman, h 119 Grafton
Williams James, shoemaker, h 181 Albermarle

NOVA SCOTIA DYE WORKS,  - 1 ARGYLE ST.,
Gentlemen’s Garments Steamed at Lowest Prices.
HALIFAX.

WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Williams John, cooper, bds 10 Brunswick court
Williams John, carpenter, h 17 North Starr
Williams John, watch pedlar, h r 55 Maynard
Williams John, painter, h 347 Brunswick
Williams John, laborer, h 24 Cunard
Williams John E, laborer, h 259 Gottingen
Williams Richard, clerk, bds Elmsbank, e s Maple
Williams Samuel, carpenter, h 202 Brunswick
Williams Stephen, laborer, h 259 Gottingen
Williams Thomas H, laborer, h 9 Brunswick lane
Williams William, carpenter S S Newfield, h 64 Union
Williams William, wood turner, h 79 Tower road
Williams William J, printer, h Portland, Dartmouth
Williamson Margarett, wid Henry, bds 12 Russell
Williamson Thomas I, laborer N S S R, h 12 Russell
Willing Mary, wid William, tailoress, h 74 Gerrish
Willis Ann, wid James, h 34 Maynard
Wills Charles H, stevedore, h 32 Bishop

WILLIS REV. CUTHBERT, Episcopalian, h 63 Queen
Wills Mrs Eliza J, teacher Creighton street school, h 255 Brunswick
Wills Miss Elizabeth, h 131 Morris
Wills Henry, clerk, bds 108 Grafton
Wills Jane, wid John, h 198 Creighton
Wills John carriage blacksmith, bds 30 George
Wills John, commissariat officer, h 131 Morris
Wills J W, clerk, bds 63 Queen
Wills William, laborer, bds 198 Creighton

WILLIS WM. M., carriage builder, 117 Brunswick, h 30 George
Wills Mrs W M, grocer, 108 Grafton, h do
Williston Charles, clerk, h 121 Creighton

WILLISTON H. L., victualler, 136 Barrington, h 121 Creighton
Williston Henry, storekeeper I C R, h 95 Lockman
Willow Park Nursery, Windsor
Wills Benjamin, laborer, h 458 Upper Water
Wills John T, clerk, bds 15 Morris
Wilneff George, grocer, 209 Albermarle, h 207 Albermarle
Wilshire Joseph, laborer, h 136 Gottingen
Wilshire Mrs Joseph, fancy baker, 136 Gottingen, h do
Wilson Alexander, of A Wilson & Son, h 17 South Hollis

WILSON A. & SON, (Alex Wilson, Saml Y Wilson,) fish dealers,
17 South Hollis
Wilson Miss Annie, bds 2 Chestnut place
Wilson Charles, fireman I C R, bds 159 Campbell road

DR. J. A. MERRILL, DENTIST,
Cor. Granville and George Sts., over KNOWLES' Bookstore.
Wilson Daniel, insurance agent, bds 8 Gottingen
Wilson Edward, painter, bds 42 Kaye
Wilson Edward, painter, h 46 West
Wilson Edward A, mail clerk, bds 96 Birmingham

WILSON EDWIN A., of N S Furnishing Co, h 14 Victoria road
Wilson Elizabeth, wid William, h 104 Lockman
Wilson Emma K, wid Charles, bds 45 Gottingen
Wilson George, policeman, h 8 Gottingen
Wilson H A, confectioner, 25 Argyle, h do
Wilson H G, city agent North Am Life Ins Co, h 6 Kent
Wilson James, printer, bds 8 Gottingen

WILSON JAMES E., stoves and ships castings, 206 & 208 Hollis, h 31 Inglis
Wilson James John, clerk, bds 17 South Hollis
Wilson James M, boiler maker, h 17 North Starr
Wilson Jane, wid Daniel, h 52 Cornwallis
Wilson Jane, wid Lewis, h 20 John
Wilson Miss Jessie, nurse, Victoria General Hospital
Wilson John, book keeper, h 70 Gottingen
Wilson John, of Bessonett & Wilson, bds Lovett House
Wilson John, cashier, h 50 South Park
Wilson John, letter carrier, h 120 Dresden row
Wilson John A, clerk N S S R, h 142 North
Wilson John A, blacksmith, h 11 Clifton
Wilson John H, blacksmith, bds 30 Buckingham
Wilson John R, secy Academy Music, h 96 Birmingham
Wilson Joseph, laborer ordnance dept, h 20 Birmingham

WILSON LEWIS A.,
General Blacksmith & Galvaniser, Taylor's Wharf,
Upper Water, h 61 Lockman
Wilson Melbourne, clerk, bds 18 Blowers

WILSON R. J., secr.-tary school board, h 125 Lockman
Wilson Robert J jr, book-keeper, bds 125 Lockman
Wilson Samuel Y, of A Wilson & Son, h 19 South Hollis
Wilson Thomas, laborer, h 186 Campbell Road

WILSON THOS. G. A., Boots & Shoes, 107 & 109 Barrington, h 125 Lockman. See adv opp
Wilson Welsford H, clerk, bds 96 Birmingham
Wilson William, patrolman Halifax Ill & M Co, h 14 Birmingham
Wilson William, mashman distillery, bds 147 Pleasant
Wilson William, foreman Taylor's factory, h 40 Cornwallis
Wilson William H, book-keeper, h 6 Kent
Wilson William W, clerk, h 30 Gottingen

DRS. WOODBURY BROS., Dentists, H. WOODBURY, D. D.
F. WOODBURY, D. D
137 Hollis Street.
T. G. A. WILSON,

—IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN—

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Men's, Women's, Boys', Girls' and Children's Boots & Shoes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

107 & 109 Barrington Street, - HALIFAX, N. S.

Wilton George, laborer, h 99 Argyle
Wiltshire Frank, of Hue & Wiltshire, h w s Le Marchant
Wincombe Thomas, laborer, h 107 Cornwallis
Winder Spencer, whitewasher, bds 115 r Brunswick
W & A R ticket office, 126 Hollis

WINDSOR HOTEL, A B Crosby prop, 32 Sackville
Winemark Thomasine, wid Charles, h 6 Cunard court
Wing Fong, Chinese laundry, 14 Bedford row, h do
Wisnor Mrs L D, prop Royal Hotel, 119 & 121 Argyle
Winter Miss Emma, bds Home for the Aged
Winters William, farmer, h 12 Edinburgh
Wisdom W H, engineer Halifax Ill & M Co h Dartmouth
Wise Sarah, wid Robert, h 108 Cornwallis
Wise Miss Theresa M, grocer, 101 Cornwallis, h do
Wiseman Robert, porter, bds North
Wisewell Arthur B, book-keeper A M Bell, h 39 Brenton
Wisewell Clifford, bds 63 Cunard
Wisewell George H, h 70 Lower Water
Wisewell Miss Sarah, dressmaker, bds 17 Granville
Wisewell William G, contractor & builder, h 63 Cunard

WISWELL WM. H., county treasurer, court house, 4 Spring
    Garden road, h 144 South
Withell Charles P, clerk, h 36 Russell
Withell John P, machinist, bds 36 Russell
Withers S W, battery man, h 10 Bauer

WITHROW JACOB J., of W A Maling & Co, bds Acadian hotel
Withton Charles, waiter, bds 12 Hursds lane
W C T U lunch rooms, 145 Granville, 34 Grafton, 8 Prince William

WOMENS HOME, 222 Brunswick
Wonnacott James, printer, h 14 Maynard
Wonnacott Joseph, waiter, h 25 Bauer
Wood Alexander, clerk, bds 66 South Park
Wood A L, of Wood Bros & Co, h 22 Church

—JOHN K. HUBELEY, - 566 Upper Water St.—
Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed at Lowest Prices.
Woods Mrs C H, h 172 Grafton
Woods Charles L, clerk, bds May
Woods Daniel C, clerk, h 9 Annandale
Wood E Albert, of Wood Bros & Co, h 1 North Park

WOOD F. B., mang Halifax Con & Baking Co, bds 107 Queen
Wood George, stone cutter, h 20 James
Wood George, teamster, h 3 Almon place, Almon
Woods Geo F, clerk, bds 14 Fern lane
Wood George M, clerk, bds 66 South
Wood George Wm, shoemaker, h 31 Cogswell
Wood Henry P, shoemaker, bds 31 Cogswell
Wood James, locksmith, bds 12 Argyle
Wood James R, clerk, bds Fairview

WOOD J. TAYLOR, Agent, Boston Marine Ins Co.,
W 70 Bedford Row, h 67 Morris. See adv opp
Wood J Taylor jr, clerk, bds 67 Morris
Wood John, bricklayer, h 18 James

WOOD JOSEPH, S S. agent & com merchant, Central wharf, h 66 South Park
Wood Joseph jr, clerk, bds 66 South Park
Wood Joseph F, carpenter, h 39 Kempt road
Wood Lizzie, wid Charles, h 14 Fern lane
Wood Mrs M, hotel, 288½ & 290 Upper Water
Woods Paul, teamster, h 7 r Argyle
Woods Samuel, cook str Newfoundland, h 186 Maynard
Woods Samuel, tailor, h 12 Argyle
Woods S E, fancy goods, 131 & 133 Granville, h 168 Queen
Wood Susan, wid Andrew, h 20 James
Wood Thomas, sea captain, h 19 Gerrish
Wood William, shoecutter, h 20 James
Woodaman Donald, machinist, h Dartmouth
Woodaman D V, clerk, h 27 Victoria road
Woodaman Miss Emma, tailoress, h 97 Agricola
Wooderman Margaret, tailoress, bds 120 Barrington
Woodaman Walter S, clerk, bds 27 Victoria road
Woodburne George, seaman, h 121 Brunswick
Woodburn Robert, carpenter, h 3 Maple

WOODBURY DRS. BROS., (H Woodbury, F Woodbury,) Dentists, 137 Hollis. See marginal lines.

WOODBURY FRANK, of Drs Woodbury Bros, h Dartmouth
WOODBURY HIBBERT, of Drs Woodbury Bros, h 85 Robie
**J. TAYLOR WOOD,**

---AGENT---

**Boston Marine Insurance Co’y.**

**SURVEYOR OF RECORD OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.**

**70 BEDFORD ROW, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodford John</td>
<td>shoemaker, bds 151 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhead William</td>
<td>book-keeper H M D, h 30 Almon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill Catherine A</td>
<td>wid Robert, h 103 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill Daniel C</td>
<td>clerk, bds 81 South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill F B</td>
<td>h 23 Carleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill G Albert</td>
<td>commercial traveller, h 79 South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill Robert</td>
<td>coal measurer, h 54 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill R Arthur</td>
<td>teller People’s Bank, h 129 Spring Garden road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill Sarah E</td>
<td>wid A H, h 28 South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill Seymour</td>
<td>book-keeper, h 126 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill William</td>
<td>h 81 South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodill William, jr</td>
<td>livery stables, Harvey, bds 81 South Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodley Charles</td>
<td>shoemaker, bds 7 Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodley Elward</td>
<td>storekeeper, h 54 Creighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodling Charles S</td>
<td>plumber, h 226 Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Amos</td>
<td>butcher, bds Tremont Hotel, Upper Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Charles, clerk</td>
<td>h 182 Robie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Charles M</td>
<td>law student, bds 120 Dresden row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 14 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Mahalie K</td>
<td>wid B B, h 11 Inglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Percy C</td>
<td>physician, h 14 Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Charles Henry</td>
<td>steward S S Minia, h 47 Bauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollard Enoch</td>
<td>boatman, h 97 Agricola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollard Robert</td>
<td>laborer, bds 87 Gerrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollard Samuel B</td>
<td>tobacconist, 217 Brunswick, h 5 Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollard Walter</td>
<td>laborer, bds 87 Gerrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOLNOUGH CHAS. W.,</strong></td>
<td>prop Pictou House, 34 Salter, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOLRICH THOMAS V. JR,</strong></td>
<td>drug clerk, bds 84 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOLRICH THOMAS,</strong></td>
<td>bookkeeper, h 84 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORKS AND MINES OFFICE,</strong></td>
<td>Provincial Building, Hollis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley C L</td>
<td>clerk Bank of Montreal, h Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth George</td>
<td>checker I C R, h 220 Gottingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth James</td>
<td>laborer H M D, bds 201 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---YOUNG JAMES H., Civil and Military Tailor---

---9 Blowers---
JAMES A. WRIGHT,
51 & 53 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Carpenter and Joiner.

Wournell Charles J, brakeman I C R, h 45 North Starr
Wournell George R, laborer, h 43 North Starr
Wournell James W, mason, h 153 Campbell road
Wournell William E, laborer N S S R, h 43 North Starr
Wrayton Michael E, sea captain, h 57 Queen
Wren Cassie, wid Bernard, bds Cunard
Wren Dennis, carpenter, h 152 Campbell road
Wren Mrs Malinda, boarding house, 152 Campbell road
Wright Mrs A E, fancy goods, 137 Barrington, h 137 do
Wright Capt, staff commander, bds Waverley House
Wright E W, prop Continental Hotel, 100 & 102 Granville
Wright Edwin R, grocer, 109 & 111 Campbell road, h do
Wright Frederick W, clerk, bds 100 Granville
Wright George S, clerk, h 93 Maynard
Wright Henry, collecting agency, Co constable & bailiff, 167 Hollis, h ! Chestnut terrace, Quinpool road
Wright Isaac, seaman, h 165 r Maynard
Wright James, fishing tackle & tobacconist, 66 Cornwallis, h 68 do

WRIGHT JAMES A., Builder, 51 & 53 Sackville, h Dartmouth. See adv above.

Wright John, engineer, h 22 Kings place
Wright John H, book-keeper, h 195 North
Wright John W, co-oper, h 8 North Starr
Wright Lucy, wid Robert, h 27 East Young
Wright Robert C, teller Union bank, h 3 Fawson
Wright Robert W, clerk, bds 27 East Young
Wright William H, chief engineer S S Harlaw, h 147 Agricola
Wynatt Mrs Ann, matron Infectious disease hospital, Gottingen n end
Wynatt Arthur, keeper Infectious disease hospital, Gottingen north end
Wynatt Arthur T, mason, h 82 Bloomfield
Wynatt Edmond, cabinet maker, h 39 Agricola

WYATT FREDERICK J., lunch rooms, 184 Argyle; h do
Wyatt John, overseer C F, h 117 Kempt road
Wyatt John W, teamster, h 84 Bloomfield
Wyatt Patrick, cook Halifax Hotel, h 9 Granville
Wylde Arnold S, clerk, h 105 Morris
Wylde Miss Carrie, h 105 Morris

--- DR. J. A. MERRILL, --- DENTIST, ---
Cor. Granville and George Streets, over KNOWLES' Book Store.
THE
Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets 1st January, 1892, $43,255,485.63.
Assets in Canada, $1,489,571.06.

FIRE INSURANCE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

C. J. WYLDE,
Hollis, cor. Sackville Street,
AGENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

Agents at the principal Business Centres throughout
the Province.

Wylde Harry M, clerk, bds 105 Morris
Wylde J T, insurance agent, 177 Hollis, h 87 do

WYLDE C. J., Secy Acadia Powder Co., ltd., agent
Liverpool & London & Globe Insur. Co., 129 Hollis,
h 105 Morris. See adv above

Wylde Susan, wid Isaac J, h 57 Hollis
Wyman Miss Emma, milliner, h 351 Brunswick
Wyman Miss Marice, milliner, h 351 Brunswick
Wyman Maria, wid William, h 371 Brunswick
Yadon George, truckman, h 8 Seymour
Yeadon James, laborer, h 12½ Henry
Yadon Jas W, farmer, h 8 Seymour
Yadon John, blacksmith, marine & fisheries, D W T, h 31 Creighton

YATES GEORGE S., boots & shoes, 23 George, h 10 Brenton
Yates George T, book-keeper, bds 10 Brenton
Yates William, clerk, bds 10 Brenton
Yeoman Elizabeth, wid James, h 55 Lockman
Yeoman John, car driver street railway, bds 159 Campbell road
Yeoman Thomas, coachman, h 66 Gottingen
Yeoman William, caretaker N S S R, h Gottingen north end
Yeoman William jr, fireman, h Gottingen north end

Sample Card of Centric Pens for 15c. at KNOWLES.
FIFTY YEARS in the CHURCH of ROME—$1.75.
AT METHODOIST BOOK ROOM, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

Yetmen Dorah, employee C F, bds 77 Almon
Yetman Joseph, liquors, 85 Upper Water, h do
Yeun Quin, Chinese laundry, 14 Bedford Row
York Louisa, wid Benjamin, h 63 Lockman
Young Abraham, boarding house, 50 & 52 Upper Water
Young Alexander, painter, h 79 Almon
Young Alexander, teamster, bds 39 Agricola

YOUNG ALFRED, of Martin, Young & Co, h 35 Almon
Young Alfred P, painter, h 14 Young or Islesville
Young Charles, laborer, h 19 May
Young C W, clerk, h Dartmouth
Young Edward, confectioner, h 5 Granville
Young Edward, laborer, bds 278 Robie
Young Capt Elie, Salvation Army, h 156 North
Young Edwin, carpenter, bds 34 Creighton
Young Frank E, cabinet maker, bds 6 Birmingham
Young Geo, store kpr I C R, Deep Water Terminus, h 514 Up Water
Young George, laborer C F
Young Geo W, clerk, bds Dartmouth
Young Geo W, carpenter Mackintosh & McInnes, h 11 North George
Young Harry, stone cutter, h 43 Charles
Young Henry, chief cook steamer Halifax, h 46 Dresden row
Young Jas, shoemaker, h 42 Creighton
Young James, laborer, bds 39 Agricola
Young James, laborer, h 36 Creighton

YOUNG JAMES H., Military & Civil Tailor, 9 Blowers, h 65 Dresden row see many lines
Young Jeremiah, steward Alphia, bds 150 South
Young Jeremiah, carpenter, h 15 Lower Water
Young John, grocer, 225 Brunswick, h do
Young John, truckman, h 15 Young or Islesville
Young John, laborer, h 91 Hollis
Young John, steam fitter, h 106 Hollis
Young John, employee N S S R, h 21 Almon
Young Joseph D, machinist, h 147 Creighton
Young Joseph W, h 61 East Young
Young Mary, wid John, bds 34 Creighton
Young Matthew, machinist, bds 141 Gottingen
Young Melford, laborer, bds 177 Creighton

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, H Theakston, secretary, 28 to 32 Prince

YOUNG MEN'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION, 8 Poplar Grove

YOUNG MEN'S WESLEYAN INSTITUTE, Brnswck St church
Young Philip, laborer, bds 156 North

YOUNG JAMES H., — Civil and Military Tailor,
H. B. ZWICKER,

DEALER IN

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, &c.,

Of the best Quality,

FRESH & CORNED.

Wholesale and Retail.

13 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Young Richard, laborer, bds 39 Agricola
Young Richard, janitor Hesslein building, 119 Hollis
Young Robert, cabman, bds 156 North
Young Rufus C, laborer, h 79 Kempt road
Young Sophia, wid Thomas, h 30 Agricola
Young Susan, wid John, h 91 Hollis
Young Thomas, teamster, h 156 North
Young William, stevedore, h 66 Roome
Young William, teamster, h 19 May
Young William, carpenter, h 156 North
Zong Jacob, laborer, h Grafton
Zong John, painter, h 162 Albermarle
Zong John, stevedore, h 14 Albermarle
Zong Maria, wid Jacob, h 171 Grafton
Zong William, laborer, h 83 Albermarle
Zwicker Azariah, h 9 Rottenburg
Zwicker Eva, tailoress, h 25 Charles

ZWICKER H. B., Victualler, 13 Jacob, bds 121 Argyle.
See adv above

Zwicker Judson A, picture framer, 279 Barrington, h 1 Murray place
Zwicker Rufus, h 3 Chestnut terrace, Quinpool road
Zwicker Rufus O, machinist, h 62 Pleasant
Zwicker Theophilus, machinist, h 3 Chestnut terrace, Quinpool road

DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Aryle St.
GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville Street.

DARTMOUTH DIRECTORY.

Adams Cath, wid Geo, h Oct cor Went
Ackhurst W C M, com trav, h Dar'th
Aird John, mason, bds Dahlia
Aird Mary, wid Gustavus, h Dahlia
Allen Chas, shoemaker, bds Portland
Allen Fred S, tanner, h Jemmerson
Allen Isabella, wid Fraser, h Gaston
Allen Jno, boots & shoes, Wtr, h Nnth
Allen J W, variety, Portland, h do
Allen Thos, book-keeper, h Wentworth

ALLISON J. WALTER, of John P
Mott & Co, of Cole Harbor road
Anderson Jas F, surveyor, h Portland
Anderson Jno, laborer, bds Woodside
Anderson J L, grocer, Windmil rd, h do
Andrews Jane, Sal Army, h Went'rth
Angwin Francis L, clerk, bds King

ANGWIN J. H., of Brown & Webb
h King
Angwin Wm K, lobster pckr, h Pas rd
Arnold Geo, laborer, bds Cole Har rd
Arnold Jas, farmer, h Cole Harbor rd
Artz John, landing waiter, bds Oak
Atkinson Geo, tailor, h Cole Har rd
Atwoods Peter, labr, h Balmoral Farm

AUSTEN HENRY E., of Austen
Bros, h Bishop

AUSTEN JOSEPH H., of Austen
Bros, h Bishop

Austen Sophia, wid Joseph, h Church
Austen William, seaman, h Water
Ault Archibald, laborer, h Rose
Backman Mrs C, pork dir, Portld, h do
Baker Henry, farmer, h Cole Harbor rd
Baker John, laborer, h Tulip
Baker Wm, liv stables, Ochter, h do
Bailey Fred, painter, h Wentworth
Bailey Richard, laborer, bds Portland
Bain Geo, cable operator, h Portland
Bain John, att hospital insane, bds do
Baldwin Mrs, h Passage road
Barkhouse Arthur, laborer, h Rose
Barkhouse Hy, teamster, bds Thistle
Barkhouse Mathias, laborer, h Thistle
Barnfield Geo, laborer, h Tufts Cove
Barry Andrew, teamster, h Ochterly
Barry Mrs A, dressmkr, Ochter, h do
Barry David, laborer, h Water
Barry James, laborer, h Water
Barry John, miner, bds Ochterloney
Barry Richard, teamster, bds Portld
Barry Wm, teamster, bds Ochterloney

BARSS W. L., of King & Barss, h
Ochterloney

Bateeman Geo C, locksmith, h Dahlia
Bauer Susan, wid Thos, bds Bishop
Bauld Elizabeth, wid Arthur, h Water
Bauld Fred, carpenter, h Torry
Bauld Fred, truckman, h Portland
Bauld James, laborer, h Lake road
Bauld Jas, boat builder, h Passage rd
Bauld Solomon, wtr carrier, h Church
Baylis Henry, caulkcr, h Water
Baylis Mrs Hy, variety, Water, h do
Beales Andrew, laborer, h Wentworth
Beazley Sylvanus, labr, h Ochterl.
Beazley Wm, of W & H Beazley, h
Ochterloney

Beck Arch M, tailor, Water, h Ochter
Beck Chas, tailor, bds Ochterloney
Beck John, farmer, h Cole Harbor rd
Beckwith George, h Tufts cove
Beckwith Wm, ship carpbr, h Esther
Behan James, laborer, bds Wyse road
Behan Mrs M, jan of schools, h Ocht
Behan Margaret, wid Jas, h Wyse rd
Behan Thos, truckman, h Ochterloney
Bell Chas W, painter, bds Portland
Bell Edw, carpenter, h Cole Harbor rd
Bell Frank C, book-keeper, h North
Bell Isaac, dry goods, Portland, h do
Belton Geo, laborer, bds Gaston road
Bennett Alfred, laborer, bds Windml
Bentley Thos, sparmaker, h King
Berkley Chas, junk dir, h Tufts cove
Bettinson John L, grocer, Wyse, h do
Beyer Carl J, sea captan, h Bogg
Bird J D, bk-keeper, h 102½ Queen, city
Bishop Jane, wid John, h Bishop

BISHOP WM. C., accountant, 52
Bedford row, city, h Tulip
Bishop Geo, grocer, Passage rd, h do

NOVA SCOTIA DYE WORKS, - 1 ARGYLE ST.,
Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed at Lowest Prices.
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Bissett John, laborer, bds Passage rd
Bissett Robt, tinsmith, bds Passage rd
Bissett Wm, grocer, Passage rd, h do
Bissett Wm jr, wheelw, Pass, bds do
Black Mary, wid Martin, bds Quarrl
BLACK SAML. H., clerk Halifax
Banking Co, h King
Blakeley Ronald, fisherman, h Esther
Blundell Harry, book-keeper, h King
Boaz Jas W, cook hos insane, h Pas rd
Boaz Jane, wid Wm, bds Passage rd
Bober H L, German teacher, h Tulip
Boland Danl, carpenter, h Common rd
Boland Ellen, wid Dennis, h Common
Bonang Chas, laborer, h Maynard
Bonang C jr, skate polshr, bds Maynd
Bonang Isaac, car painter, bds Maynd
Bonang L, asst engr hos ins, h Maynd
Bonang Stephen, laborer, bds Maynd
Bonn John, laborer, bds Windm'l road
Borden Jas, coachman, h Passage road
Boutilier Albert, laborer, bds Gaston
Boutilier Cath, wid Geo, h Steirs
Boutilier Jacob, laborer, h Gaston
Bowden Edward, bds King
Bowden John, junk dealer, h King
Bowden Joseph, clerk, bds King
Bowie Mrs Wm, variety, h do
Bowes Edward, painter, bds Canal

BOWES FREDERICK, of James
Bowes Geo, shipwright, bds Canal
Bowes Hannah, wid Thos, h Canal
Bowse Jas A, blacksmith, P'tld, h do
Bowse Mary, wid John, h Portland
Bowes Richd, labr, bds Glen'w'd, P'tld
Bowes Sidney, clk, bds Gottingen, city
Bowser Peter, h Wentworth
Bowser Thos, laborer, h Portland
Bowser Thos, seaman, h Wentworth
Boyle Jas, laborer, bds Tulip
Boyle John W, laborer, h Oak
Brace Geo, laborer, h Stairs cottage
Brace John C, laborer, h Windmill rd
Bren Wm, laborer, h Pine
Braudis Wm. of Jno White & Co, h Pine

BREMNER W. E., of Bremer Bros
h Prince Arthur's Park
Bremer Danl, policeman, h Ochterly
Bremer M, ship carpnr, bds Dundas
Bremer Robt, att hos insane, bds do
Bremer Wm, miner, h Portland
Bremer Wm F, watchmkr, bds P'tld
Brett A F, sugar boiler, h Woodside
Brody Miss Ann, h Prince Edward
Brodie James, h Jemmers
Broe Frank, laborer, bds Ochterloney
Brooks Eleanor, dramkr, Bogg, bds do
Brooks Geo W, diver, h Bogg
Brooks Wm, diver, bds Bogg
Brown Abraham, laborer, bds Pine
Brown Alex, ship carpenter, h Water
Brown Aubrey, moulder, bds Water
Brown George, laborer, h North
Brown Henry, grocr, P'tld cor Kg, h d
Brown Henry, clerk, bds Jemmersono
Brown Jas, laborer, h Water
Brown Jas, laborer, h Pine
Brown John E, drug clerk, bds King
Brown Jos D, boatldr, bds Water
Brown Sophia, wid Geo, h Lake road
Brown Wm, laborer, h Pine
Bryan John, laborer, bds Portland
Bryson Alex, bksmth, bds Windmill rd
Bullock Jno, presmn, bds Windmill rd
Burbridge R, chief Co constble, h Wtr
Burchell Edw, tel oper, bds Portland
Burchell Jas, clerk, bds Portland
Burchill Mary, wid Edw, h Portland
Byers Helen, wid Jas, h Bishop
Byers Josephine, sw mch agt, h Bishop
Byers Mrs Maria, bds Portland
Caffery Geo, laborer, bds Bishop
Cameron Arch, sgr blr, bds Woodside
Cameron Jas, laborer, h Windmill rd
Cameron J W H, mail clk, h Princ Ed
Cameron Simon, clerk, bds Prnc Edw
Campbell Colin, bksmth, h Tulip
Campbell Elizth, wid John, h Gaston
Campbell F M, clerk, h Portland
Campbell John, h Water
Campbell Jno, clerk, bds Gaston rd
Campbell J E, wid Dr R S, h Water
Campbell Miss Mary, bds Water
Canty Anthony, wchmn, h Passage rd
Carroll Peter, laborer, h Pine
Carter Alfred, steward, h Octerlony
Carter Alfred, teamster, bds Pine

CARTER JOB, ice dealer, h Pine
Carter Robert, teamster, h Pine
Carter Wm, coachman, h Bishop
Casey Cornelius, laborer, h Rose
Casey Jas A, h Prince Arthur's Park
Cassidy Jas, laborer, h Quarrl
Chapman Geo, cntr, h Windmill rd
Chapman Wm, cntr, bds Windmill rd
Chebucto Plaining Mill, Water
Chester Henry, laborer, bds Rose
Chisholm John, ship cptr, h Tulip
Chittick Jos, of S Chittick & Sons, bds
Portland

Sandford's Inks and Mucilage, at MORTON & CO'S,
—143 BARRINGTON STREET.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY.
Lockman Street.

CHITTICK S. & SONS, ice dealers, Portland

CHURCHES, Baptist, King; Episcopal, Ochterloney; Methodist, Ochterloney, cor King; Presbyterian, Passage rd, cor Portland; Roman Catholic, Maple

Conrod Wm, laborer, h Erskine
Consumers Cordage Company, the, ltd., Wyse road
Coombes E G, clerk, bds Windmill rd
Coombes F S, clerk, bds Windmill rd
Coombes W G, cm mcht, h Windmill rd
Cooper Jno, laborer, h Portland
Cook Mrs, h Lake road
Coot Chas, miner, bds Ochterloney
Corbett M, caulker, bds Prince Edwd
Corbett Jane, wid Patk, h Prince Ed
Corluk Geo, machnst, bds Woodside
Corkery Jno, mchtst, h Fairbanks
Corkery Dennys, laborer, h Maynard
Corkham Carrie, wid Hy, h Windmill rd
Corkum George, h Quarril
Corkum Lester, bds Albert
Corkum Martha, wid Epm, h Albert
Coughlan Jno, laborer, h Windmill rd
Courtney Thos, moulder, h Fairbanks
Cox Fredk, machnst, h Dahlia
Cox John, messenger, h Windmill rd
Craig Jno, jr, pipefitter, bds Windmill rd
Craig Arthur, barber, bds Water
Craig Edw, mchtst, bds Portland
Craig Geo H, photogrpr, Water, h do.
Craig Jas, water carrier, h Maynard
Craig John, blacksmith, h Maynard
Craig Nelson, coachman, h Bogg
Craig Robt, moulder, bds Maynard
Craig Wm J, schoolteacher, h King
Cranne M, wid Dr C, h Cole Harbor rd
Crathorne Geo, milt, Windmill rd, h do.
Crathorne G A, jr, milt, bds Windml rd
Creighton Mrs Alfred, h Passage rd
Creighton Thos, h Ochtrlny

CREIGHTON C. AYLWIN, comm merchant, 58 Bedford row, h Quarlil
Creighton Chas A, of C E Creighton & Co, Upper Water, h Ochterloney
Creighton Frank A, clerk, bds Tulip
Creighton Henry D, clerk, h Church
Creighton Henry S, clk P O, h King
Creighton Jas A, bookkeeper, h Oak Dell, Lake Road
Creighton John M, clerk, bds Quarlil
Crichton R G, fmr, The Brae, Lake rd
Crichton Sarah, wid G A S, The Brae.
Lake road
Creighton T, com trvlr, bds Ochterloney

Civil and Military Tailor,
DAVID ROCHE, Decorator, 236 ARGYLE STREET.

Dartmouth Iron Foundry, Church
Dartmouth M F G Co, ltd, Wyse road
Davy Alf W, sec H S R, h C Har rd
Davies John, h Tufts Cove
Davison Ada, wid Chas, h Pr Edward
Davison Charles H, clerk, h Edw
Daw Robert, laborer, h Best
Dean Mary, wid Benjamin, h Water
DeBay John, ship carpnr, h Wyse rd
DeBay Mrs J, grocer, Wyse rd, h do
Delouchrey Denis, laborer, h Quarll
Devan Charles caulkur, h Water
Devan James, shipwright, h Water
Devan Michael, ship carpentr, h Bogg
Devan William, engineer, h Water
Dewar A Gordon, com tvir, h Ochly
Dewar Blanche, stenogr, h Ochtrly
Dewar Julia, wid Allan, h Ochterlon
DeYoung Douglas, clerk, h Portlnd
DeYoung Fredk, kpr cernetary, h do
DeYoung Lewis, ivy stbls, Prtld, h do
Dickson D R, engr hospit insane, h do
Dillman Alton, crge pntr, h Portlnd
Dillman Ann, wid Wm, h Portland
Dillman John, laborer, h Windmill rd
Dillman Jno, jr, tmstr, h Windmill rd
Dillman Thomas, clerk, h Water
Dillmann W, crge smith, h do
GRAHAM BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Country Produce, Fresh & Corned Pork.
MANUFACTURERS OF
BOLOGNAS, SAUSAGES, PUDDINGS, &C.
Special Attention Paid to Smoking Meats.

OCHTERLONEY ST., DARTMOUTH, N. S.
Telephone No. 960.

GATES John M, carpenter, h Rose
Gates L, house bdrl, Ocht, h Dahlia
Gavel John, seaman, h Dawson
Gay Charles, nailcutter, h Tufts Cove
Gay Chas, painter, bds Tufts Cove
Gay David, laborer, h Tufts cove
Gay Geo, laborer, h Tufts cove
Gay Lishman, ballastman, h Tufts cove
Gay Robt, laborer, h Tufts cove
Gaynor Wm, laborer, h Quarll
Gentles Chas, clerk, bds Ochterloney
Gentles Hy B, baker, Ochty, h Dundas
Gentles Jas, victualer, Waddell's
wharf, h Water
Gentles Thos, baker, Ochterlony, h do
Gentles Thos jr, grocer, Ochter, h do
Gentles Wm, book-kr, h Ocht cor King
Glawson Miss A, drsMrk, bds C H rd
Glendenning Mrs C, varty, Wtr, h do
Glendenning Miss H J, bds Ochterlony
Glendenning Mrs M, wid Wm, h Pr Ed
Glendenning J R, ice dealer, Water,
bd's Ochterloney
Goodall Chas, laborer, h Tufts cove
Gordon Jas, laborer, h Erskine
Gordon Jas H, laborer, bds Erskine
Gosse Richard, laborer, h Ochterloney
Goss William, laborer, h Windmill rd
GOUDGE H., secy Starr Mf Co, bds
7 Hollis
Gow Robt, h Passage road
Graham Alex, sup hos insane, h Pas rd
GRAHAM BROS., Pork Deale-
ers, Ochterloney. See adv above
GRAHAM EDW. M., of Graham
Bros, bds Ochterloney
Graham Jas W, capt ferry boat, h Oct

GRAHAM J. WALTER, of Graham
Bros, h Ochterloney
Graham John R, victualler, Ptdl, h do
Graham M, laborer, h Tulip cor Beech
Graham Nelson, machinist, h Maple
Graham Thos, laborer, bds Portland
Graham Timothy, laborer, h Portland
GRAMA WILFORD H., of Graham
Bros, bds Ochterloney
Graham Wm, laborer, bds Portland
Grainger Al, rope spin'r, h Windml rd
Grant Albert, ballastman, h Woodside
Grant Andw, book-keeper, h Quarll
Grant Forrest, bk-kpr, bds Woodside
Grant Frank, farmer, bds Woodside
Grant Gavin, farmer, bds Woodside
GRANT HENRY H., inland revenue
office, h Passage road
Grant Hugh, farmer, h Woodside
Grant Jas, laborer, h Wentworth
Grant Wm, clerk, bds Woodside
Gray Alex, carpenter, bds Windml rd
Gray Chas, laborer, h Erskine
Gray Mrs Elizabeth, h Pine
Gray Harry J, clerk, h Eyrie, Water
Gray James, laborer, h King
Gray Jeremiah, laborer, h Ochterloney
Gray J, electro plater, bds Windml rd
Gray Mary, wid John, h Windmill rd
Gray R, boots & shoes, Ptdl, h Dundas
Gray Robt, machinist, h Jemmerson
Gray Thomas, bds Windmill road
Gray Wm, laborer, h Church
Green Adam, h Bishop
Green Henry B, laborer, bds Bishop
Green James, laborer, bds Bishop
Greene John, watchmkr, Ptdl, h do

Special adv. Only for LADIES. See page 221.
**CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,**
*At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greene Margaret</td>
<td>wid Hugh, h Portld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene WM. H.</td>
<td>livery stable, dealer in wood &amp; coal, Water, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Jas L</td>
<td>stipen magistrate, Ocht Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold Alex</td>
<td>laborer, h Fairbanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold William</td>
<td>laborer, h Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Jas</td>
<td>laborer, h off Windmill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumley Philip</td>
<td>teamster, bds Ochty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall G</td>
<td>clk mines dept, bds Wndmnl rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J</td>
<td>roofer, 52 Gottingen, city, h Windmill road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Chas</td>
<td>com traveller, h King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss M A</td>
<td>schl teacher, bds Quarl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham J W</td>
<td>capt ferry boats, h Bogg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handley Miss L</td>
<td>bld house, Ocht, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow C</td>
<td>boat bldr, bds Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow F</td>
<td>boat builder, bds Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow &amp; Mader</td>
<td>boat builders, Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow Stephen</td>
<td>boatbldr, bds Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow Wm.</td>
<td>of Harlow &amp; Mader, h Quarll cor Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jane</td>
<td>wid Joseph, h Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>piano tuner, h Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John M</td>
<td>moulder, h Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Simeon</td>
<td>laborer, h Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison H H.</td>
<td>of J Harrison &amp; Co, h Bp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J</td>
<td>of J Harrison &amp; Co, h Qrl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J P</td>
<td>wid Thos, h Cole Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos</td>
<td>machinist, h Cole Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwell Jerrold</td>
<td>nail cutter, bds Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Chas</td>
<td>sea captain, bds Pr Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey C H</td>
<td>whol grocer, h Pas road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher Archibald</td>
<td>laborer, h Ochty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher Charles</td>
<td>laborer, h Ochty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie G</td>
<td>mgr for Hattie &amp; Myllius, h Prince Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos</td>
<td>h Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitton Charles</td>
<td>clerk, h Tulip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltz Freeman</td>
<td>clerk, bds Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltz Isaac</td>
<td>waiter, bds Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltz James</td>
<td>teamster, h Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltz Reuben</td>
<td>laborer, bds Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himelman D</td>
<td>tinsmith, bds Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himelman Jas</td>
<td>grocer, Portland, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Alex</td>
<td>painter, h Prince Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan John</td>
<td>clerk, h Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan John</td>
<td>boilermkr, h Woodside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Allan</td>
<td>att Hospital Ins, bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne W</td>
<td>wid Elias, h Stairs cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Marg</td>
<td>wid Robt, h Windmill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Wallace</td>
<td>laborer, bds Woodside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Walter</td>
<td>laborer bds Stairs cot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner David</td>
<td>laborer, h Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner James</td>
<td>laborer, h Maynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner John</td>
<td>laborer, bds Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner John</td>
<td>tinsmith, h Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Patrick</td>
<td>teamster, bds Col Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Richard</td>
<td>laborer, h Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins Frederick</td>
<td>laborer, h Cole Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoekins John</td>
<td>h Cole Harbour road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital for Insane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Sarah</td>
<td>wid Rockwood, h Quarll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoytt J F</td>
<td>com traveller, h Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Bessie</td>
<td>schl tea, bds Wentw'th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Emma</td>
<td>schl tea, bds Wentw'th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Mrs Mary</td>
<td>h Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunstone J</td>
<td>Dart Iron fndry, h church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunstone Wallace</td>
<td>&amp; Wilson, props</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Iron Foundry, Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Alfred</td>
<td>laborer, bds Cole Har rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt AUBREY S.</td>
<td>acct Hospital for Insane, h King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hun Catherine</td>
<td>wid Abraham, h King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt G A</td>
<td>shipwright, h Pass road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt James</td>
<td>laborer, h Woodside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt John</td>
<td>pipefitter, bds Pass road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt J.</td>
<td>of Wambolt &amp; Hunt, h Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Louisia</td>
<td>wid John, h Cole Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Martin</td>
<td>laborer, bds Cole Har</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Wm.</td>
<td>ship carpr, h Pass road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Adam</td>
<td>laborer, h Ochty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings W J</td>
<td>organist, h Wentw'th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINSON ALBERT, Ice Dealer, Portland, h do. See adv page 201.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt A</td>
<td>carriage bldr, Portland h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt Eliza</td>
<td>wid John, bds Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt Robt.</td>
<td>att hsptl, bds hsptl insane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxtable Clif</td>
<td>patternmkr, bds Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxtable Henry</td>
<td>mechnst, bds Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MORTON & CO., 143 BARRINGTON STREET, BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.**
Huxtable Robt, patternmkr, h Church
Hyde Arthur E, clerk, bds Windmill
Hyde Frank, h Windmill road
Hyde J, ship crntr, bds Prince Edwrd
Hyde Maria, wid Wm, h Prince Edwrd
Hyde Mary, wid Thos A, h Windmill
Hyde Thomas, bds Windmill road
Hynde Katie S, Salvation Army h Wentworth
Ingram Julia, wid James, h Stairs
Ingram Wm, porter, bds Stairs
Innis P, grmr, Dahlia cor Maple, h do
Irvins David, laborer, bds Woodside
Irvins Robert, laborer, h Woodside
Irvins William, laborer, h Woodside
Isener Benjamin, laborer, h Woodside
Isnor Miss C, dressmaker, h Portland
Isener Ebenezer, farmer, h Cole Har
Isener Isaiah, laborer, bds Woodside
Isener Powell, teamster, h Gaston
Isenor William, laborer, h Woodside
Jackson Geo, shipcrpnter, h Ochtry
Jackson Wm, machinist, h Ochtry
Jago John W, of S Oland, Son & Co,
h Windmill road
James Frank, carpenter, bds Cole Har
James Harriet A, wid Alex, h Newcastle
James Wm, mason, h Cole Har road
Jappell Jas, teamster, h Albert
Jappell James jr, tinsmith, bds Albert
Jappell Thos, cable operator, h Quarll
Jappell Wm, laborer, bds Albert
Jenkins Alex F, machinist, bds Water
Jenkins Albert W, machinist, bds Water
Jenkins Cath, wid Thomas, h Dahlia
Jenkins Miss Isabel, bds Water
Jenkins John, trdr, h Water
Jenkins Maynard, laborer, h Watwth
Jenkins Miss M, drskmkr, bds Dahlia
Jenett Joseph R, agent, h Pasge road
Jenett Walter, h Passage road
Jennett Wm R, clerk, h Passage road
Jennings Anna, wid Alex, bds King
Jessenhouse Aug, labor, h Fairbanks
Johnstone Archibld, laborer, h Stairs
Johnstone A C, accountant, h North
JOHNSON REV. G. F., mehoist,
h Church
Johnson H, crge pntr, h 66 Gerish, city
Johnstone James, laborer, h Dundas
JOHNSON HON JAMES W., judge, h Quarll cor Dundas
Johnstone John R, att hospit, bds do
Johnstone Moses, laborer, h Water
Johnstone Prescott, bk-kpr, h Portld
Johnstone Robt, att hospit insne, bds do
Jones Ernest, laborer, bds Rose
Jones John, truckman, h Rose
Kane Anne, wid Chas, h Passage rd
Kane John, laborer, bds Water
Kane Michael, mouldr, h Water
Keans John F, laborer, h Dawson
Keans William, laborer, bds Dawson
Kearney Edward, laborer, bds Pass rd
Kearney Frank, laborer, bds Pass rd
Kearney Maria, wid Frank, h Pass rd
Kearney Wm, laborer, bds Passage rd
Keeing William, bds Bishop
Keddley David, laborer, bds Dawson
Keddley Henry, blacksmith, h Tony
Keddley James, laborer, h Dawson
Keddley Joseph, caulkr, h Dawson
Keddley Nathan, blacksmith, h Prtlnd
Keefe John, blacksmith, h Portland
Keeler Arthur, frmr, h Lake road
Keeler Chas J, farmer, h Lake road
Keeler Edward, farmer, h Tulip
Keeler Geo W, farmer, h Lake road
Keeler Harris, farmer, h Lake road
Keeler Jane, wid Wm, h Lake road
Keeler John, carpenter, h Pine
Keeler Wm, Rufus, frmr, h Lake road
Kennedy Jane, wid Wm, h Church
Kenty Terrence F, carpenter, h Pine
Keys Burton, barber, bds Ochterloney
Keys George, brdy hse, Ochtry, h do
Killeen Mary, wid Edwd, bds George
Kilroy John, engineer, h Water
Kingston Garret C, carriage builder,
Dundas, h Common road
Kingston Paul, farmer, h Common rd
Kingston Wm, wheelwright, h Ochtry
Kingswood Thomas, laborer, h John
Knoch Asaph, att hos insane, bds do
Kuhn John, milkman, h Cole Har rd
Laidlaw Miss A M, bds Portland
Laidlaw Chas, nail cutter, bds Prtlnd
Laidlaw George, skate grndr, h Prtlnd
Laidlaw Peter, laborer, h King
Laidlaw Robert, fireman, h Green
Laing John, cable operator, h Quarll
Laing John F, artist, h Water
Laingt John sugar boiler, h Woodsde
Lamont John jr, sgr blr, bds Woodsde
Landon W H, ast man H S R, h Wdsde
LANE CHARLES, hats and caps,
133 Granville, city, bds Water
Lane Mrs Pris, h Brightwood, Com rd
Langan Wm, liqrmn H S R, bds Wsde
Lansburg Albert, laborer, h George
Lansburg Mrs G, varty, Prtlnd, h do
Laniburg Geo H, bolt mkr, h Portld
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St | Plain Lettering.
ROSES, AND CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
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Lansburg Herbert, bds Rose
Lansburg Herbert, shoomkr, bds Rose
Lansburg Wm, north ferrywn, h Rose
Lassen Samuel, carpenter, h Portland
Lassen Mrs Sager, Prtd cor Wth, h do
Lavers Geo, teamster, bds Ochterlny
Lawlor Andrew, bds Water
Lawlor A E, book-keeper, h King
Lawlor Arthur, baker, bds Portland
Lawlor Mrs Isabella, bds h Water
Lawlor Jas E, cook, h Water
Lawlor John, baker, Portland, h do
Lawlor Sidney, clerk, bds Portland
Lawson John, laborer, h Pine
Leadley John, clerk, bds Water
Lee Arthur, teamster, bds Quari
Lewis Sarah, wid Joseph, janitor of public reading room, Portland
Leadley John E, postmstr, h Water
Leadley L, mechst, h North, cf Went
LEADLEY W. L., Painter, Water, bds North, cor Wntwth
See adv opp.
Leahy Jas, painter, bds Windmill rd
Leahy John, cnptr, h Windmill road
Leahy John, farmer, h Common road
Leahy John, teamster, bds Ochterlony
Leahy Michl, cnptr, h Windmill road
Leahy Michl, farmer, bds Common rd
Leahy Philip, bksmith, h Common rd
Leahy Patk, farmer, h Common road
Leason Miss, confectioner, Water, h do
Lee Arthur, laborer, h Dundas
Lee Daniel, truckman, h Bishop
Lee Geo, laborer, h Dundas
Lee Henry, laborer, h Passage road
Lee James, teamster, bds Bishop
Lee Thos, machine man, bds Woodside
Leedham Annie, wid C, h Windmill rd
Leedham Chas, lbr, bds Windmill rd
Leedham Geo, lbr, bds Windmill rd
Leet Charles, miner, h Maple
Lethbridge Henry, mer tr, h Tufts Cv
Lenehan Jos, coachman, h Wyse road
Lenherton John, bksmith, h Portland
Lennox Geo, laborer, h Garea
Leslie Frank, coachman, bds Woodside
Leslie Isaac, grocer, Portland, h do
Levy Wm H, machinist, h Rose
Lewis Jas A, agent, h Passage road
Linterman Jas, carpenter, h King
Linterman Wm, laborer, h George
Lively Jas, laborer, bds Ochterlony
Lloy Alex, grocer, Portland, h do
Lloy Norman, bksmith, bds Col Har rd
Lloy Jno, fmr Hosp Ins, h Col Har rd
Logan Mrs Henry, h Water
Logan Wm D, engineer, h Water
Loumer E J, bookkeeper, h Windmill rd
Lovett Alfred, laborer, h Tufts Cove
Lovett Arthur, h Tufts Cove
Lovett John, laborer, bds Tufts Cove
Lovett Jos, laborer, h Stairs cottages
Lugrin E F, dispenser Halifax Dispensary, bds Mt Amelia, Cole Har rd
Lydiard Chas, farmer, h Cole Har rd
Lydiard Saml, milkman, h Mt Amelia, Cole Harbor road
Lynch Alex, ship carpenter, h Water
Lynch Michl, moulder, h Ochterlony
Mader Joshua, of Harlow & Mader, h Water
Mahar Jno, att Hos Ins, bds Hos Ins
Major Miss Frances, h King
Major Miss Kate, school tchr, h King
Manett John, cnptr, h Ochterlony
Manley Arabelia, wid J, h Woodside
Manley Archibald, lbr, bds Woodside
Manley Arthur, lbr, bds Passage road
Manley Saml, laborer, h Passage road
Marks Alex P, tailor, bds Dundas
Marks Jas M, laborer, bds Pine
Marks Jno, capt ferry bts, bds Dundas
Marks Mary, wid Alex, h Pine
Marks Wm, farmer, bds Pine
Martin Chas, laborer, bds Stairs cottge
Martin James, cab owner, h Water
Martin John, laborer, h Ochterlony
Martin Margt, wid John, h Ochterlony
Martin P, vnty, Water, cor Pld, h do
Martin Sarah, wid Jos, h Water
Martin Wm, laborer, h Stairs cottage
Martin Wm, laborer, bds Water
Marvin Alex, farmer, h Passage road
Marvin Wentworth, lbr, bds Passage rd
Masonic Rooms, Portland
Mathews Henry, laborer, h Bogg
May Geo, mate ferry boats, h Water
Mayne Chas, bookkeeper, h Quairl
McAdam Angus, h Portland
McAdam John, laborer, h Rose
McAdam John jr, teamster, bds Rose
McAdam Michael, clerk, bds Rose
McArthur Jessie, wid Alex, h Dundas
McArthur Miss J, sel tchr, bds Quairl
MacAulay Annie, wid John, h Went
MacAulay Neil, clerk, bds Wentworth
McCabe Miss Anastatia, h Ochterlony
McCabe Miss Eliza, h Ochterlone
McCabe Michael, carpenter, h Ochter
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McCall Marg, wid Wm, h Passage rd
McCallum John, laborer, h Passage rd
McCarthy Chas, laborer, h Woodsd
McCarthy Mrs Marg, bds Fairbanks
McCarthy Mary, wid John, h Water
McCarthy Owen, dry goods & millinery, Portland, h do
McCarthy Patrick, labr, bds Fairbanks
McCleave Benj, carriagesmith, h Ocht
McClure Wm, baker, h Passage rd
McGuiglough Douglas, clerk, bds Portland
McGuiglough M, telephone clk, bds Prtd
McGuiglough Minerva, wid Thos, h Prtd
McGuilough WM., of Latham &
McGuilough, bds Portland
McGuinn Jas, mes H S refy, bds Wdst
McDonald A, fise tackle, Water, h do
McDonald Andw, screwmkr, h King
McDonald Angus, spikemkr, bds Rose
MacDONALD CHAS D., of MacDon-
ald & Jones, h Ochterloney
McDonald Danl, blacksmith, h Dahlia
McDonald G E, linesman, h P Edw
McDonald Henry, teamster, h Ochty
McDonald Jas, laborer, h John
McDonald John, grocer, Dawson, h do
McDonald John, laborer, h Woodsd
McDonald John, skate polisher, h Pine
McDonald Melford, clerk, h Wentth
McDonald Ronald fireman, h Pine
McDonald Walter, laborer, h George
McDonald Wm, blacksmith, Prtd, h do
McDonald Wm, laborer, h George
McDugall J E, carriagesmith, h 37
Cogsweil, city
McDow Charles, laborer, h Qurall
McDow Joseph, laborer, h Qurall
McDow Robt, carpenter, h Cole Har rd
McDow Saml, laborer, h Cole Har rd
McDow WM. laborer, h Canal
McElman John, lmbr mill, Canal, h do
McElman Robt, boots & shoes, Octer-
loney, h Rose
McInnis Chas, electro plater, bds Qurl
McInnis Frances, wid Henry, h Qurall
McKAY ALEX, supervr of schools,
MacNAB COLIN, grocer, Portland,
cor Prince Edward, h do
MacNab Fredk, boat bldr, bds Portland
MacNab Jas, dry goods, Portland, h do
MacNab Jno, stre kpr hos ins, h Pas r
McNab W G, clerk, bds Prince Edw
McNab Annie, wid Peter, h Pr Edw
McNAB COLIN, grocer, Portland,
cor Prince Edward, h do
McNab Fredk, boat bldr, bds Portland
McNab Jas, dry goods, Portland, h do
McNab Jno, stre kpr hos ins, h Pas r
McNab W G, clerk, bds Prince Edw
McNab Annie, wid Peter, h Pr Edw
McNab W G, clerk, bds Prince Edw
McNab Wm, Wm, laborer, h Dawson
McPherson Alex, laborer, h Dawson
McPherson Kenneth, lbr, bds Dawson
McPherson Margt, wid Edw, h Wtr
McPherson Geo, blacksmith, Wadell’s
wharf, h Windmill road

—PRAYER BOOKS AND CHURCH SERVICES—
 At MORTON & CO.’S, 143 Barrington St.
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

McQuarrie George, frmr, bds Wdside
McRoberts W H. ml clk p o, h Pas rd
McWatt F, grocer, Wat cor Ch, h do
Meagher Adam, laborer, h Portland
Meagher Fred, laborer, h Quarl
Meagher John, laborer, bds Portland
Meagher Susan, wid Edwd, h Water
Medley Ellen, wid Peter, h Wentworth
Medley Ephraim, laborer, h Pine
Medley Johnson, h Bishop
Medley Lewis, laborer, h Wentworth
Medley Peter, h Pine
Meeden William, teamster, bds Portld
MELLOR REV. THOMAS, episcopl, h Wentworth
Meredith Wm J, laborer, h Dawson
Merson Thos, carpenter, h Col Har rd
Miles James, laborer, h Tufts Cove
Millard Art C, machinist, Water, h do
Millard William, barber, bds Water
Miller Miss Caroline, tailorress, h Pine
Miller Geo, bts & shs, Water, h Pine
Miller Gordon, skatemaker, h Pine
Miller Margt, wid Tobias, h Pine
Mills Oliver, shoemaker, h King
Milsom Thomas, physician, h King
Misener Cath, wid John, h Wntworth
Misener Fenwick, carpenter, bds Pine
Misener G, of Msnr & Webber, h Albt
Misener Geo A, undertkr, Ptld, h Pine
Misener John, carpenter, bds Pine
Misener John, piano maker, h Ochtly
Misener John, laborer, bds Oak
Misener John S, machinist, bds Ochtly
Misener Mrs John, h Wentworth
Misener & Webber, carptrs, P Edwd
Misener Wm, laborer, h Oak
Mitchell Mrs Cath, grocer, Passage rd, cor Bishop, h do
Mitchell C T, clerk, bds King
Mitchell Edwd, clerk, bds Pass road
Mitchell Geo, carptr, bds Esther
Mitchell Jas A, tidewaiter, bds Pas rd
Mitchell John, farmer, bds Ochterly
Mitchell John, sailmaker, h King
Mitchell John B, clerk, bds King
Mitchell Norman, tinsmith, bds Esthr
Mitchell Philip, ship carptr, h Esthr
Moir James, laborer, h George
Moir John, rope works, h George
Monnahan Geo, clerk, bds Ochterl
Monnahan Mary, wid Hen, h Ochtly
Moore Charles, laborer, h Water
Moore Peter, teamster, bds Ochtly
Moore Richard, nail cutter, h Water
Moore Samuel, nail cutter, h Tulip
Morash Chas, shoemaker, h Bishop
Morash F, nurse hos insane, h Maple
Morash Mrs F, grocer, Maple, h do
Morris F A, wid Wm Jas, h Ochterly
Morrison Alex, bds James cor Erskine
Morrison Malcolm, agent, h Wentwth
MORRISON REV. P. M., Presbyterian, h James cor Erskine
Morrison W, clerk, bds James cor Ersk
Moseley Eben, boat builder, h North
Moseley Henry, boat bldr, h Water
Moseley Robert, pro Dominion Paint
Works, Moseley's wf, h Dahlia
Moseley Wm, shipwright, h North
Moshier Geo, carpenter, h Wentworth
Moshier L, mate ferry bt, h Passage rd
Moshier Walter, laborer, h Passage rd
Moshier Wm, bnr mkr, h Col Harb rd
Mott Miss Elizabeth, h Quarl
Mott Isabe, wid John P, h Pass road
Mott Thos, chocolate maker, h Water
Mott William, laborer, h Portland
Mowll George, carpenter, h Portland
Mumford Francis T, forge works,
Thistle cor Maple, h Thistle
Mumford Francis T, jr, machine wrks,
Thistle cor Maple, h Thistle
Mumford George, tinsmith, h Portld
Muncey John F, cts bkr, h Cole Rrd
Munroe Charles, clerk, h King
Murphy Frank J, clerk, bds Wind rd
Murphy Jas, laborer, h Col Harb rd
Murphy John, coachman, h Pass road
Murphy John, laborer, bds Portland
Murphy J D, blksmt, Ptld, h Wd rd
Murphy J D, jr, clerk, h Wind road
Murphy Patrick, laborer, bds Stairs
Murray Denis, engine, h Water
Murray Wm, painter, bds Ochterl
Myatt Jos, bts & shs, Portland, h do
Myatt Michael, tinsmith, h Pine
Myatt Stephen, laborer, h Cole Har rd
Myers Colin, laborer, h Col Har rd
Myers John, liv stbs, Ptd, h Wntwth
Myrer Mrs John, grocer, Bogg, h do
Myrer Wm, laborer, bds Porttand
Nauss W, grocer, Col Har rd, h do
Negus John, teamster, bds Ochtly
Negus Wm, laborer, bds Passage road
Newman, Chas L, clerk, bds Water
NEWMAN W. H., jeweller, 110
Granville, city, h Water
Nichols John, laborer, h Ochterl
Nichols Mrs J, dresmr, Ochtly, h do

JOHN K. HUBELEY, | PROP. HALIFAX STEAM DYE WORKS,
556 Upper Water.
Nicholson Alex F, superintendant, h Albion
Nixon Jane, wid James, bds Wind road
Noonan John, caulker, h Ochterloney
Noonan Michael, W, tinsmith, h Pas rd
Norris Jas, blacksmith, h Tufts Cove
Norris Thomas, fisherman, h Tufts Cove
North George, engineer, h Esthar
North John, att hos insane, bds do
O’Donnell James, timekeeper, h Wdsdale
Ogilvie Miss S, h Ochterloney c Wtr
O’Handley Mrs M, var, Bg e Wtr, h do
Oland G, of Oland Sons & Co, h
Windmill road
Oland J, of Oland Sons & Co, h
Windmill road

OLAND S. SONS & CO., Turtle
Grove Brewery, Windmill road
O’Neill Robert, laborer, h Woodsdale
O’Reagan Jas, ship caulker, h Quarill
Orman Geo, book-keeper, h Quarill
Orman Jas R, grdr, Prtd c King, h Kg
Orman Martha, wid John, h Dandas
Orman Went, carpenter, h Tufts Cove
Orman Wm, farmer, h Tufts Cove
O’Toole Henry, caulker, h Ochterloney
O’Toole James, caulker, h Ochterloney
Otto George, att hos insane, bds do
Otto Pius, teamster, bds Dahlia
Outhit J F, prin D Schools, h Quarill
Owen Wm, boiler maker, h King
Owen Wm C, laborer, h King
Parker David, ballastman, h Tufts Cove
Parker Hon D McN, physician, Hollis,
city, h Passage road
Parker Miss E, milliner, h Ochty
Parker Edwd, book agent, h Tulip
Parker Wm, brkmn, I C R, h Tufts Cov
Parker Wm, machinist, bds Ochtrony
Patterson Alex, nail cutter, bds Wind rd
Patterson Chas, nail cutter, h Pine
Patterson John, piper, h Windmill rd
Patterson J, skatemaker, h Pass road
Patterson Robt, nail cutter, h Ochterloney
Patterson Wm, carpenter, h Ochterloney
Pawley Edwin, clerk, bds Pine
Pawley Frank, book-keeper, h Pine
Payzant L, of Payzant & King, h Qrld
Payzant L, jr, clerk, bds Quarill
Pearce Abraham, h North
Pearce Miss E, cnfr, Ochty, bds Nthrt
Pearce Wm, engineer, h Water
Pearce Wm, clerk, h Dandas
Pellet Mrs Eliza, dressmaker, h Pas rd
Pender Mrs Mary Ann, variety &
boarding, Portland cor King, h do

WEDDING BOUQUETS OF CHOICES, Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman St.

JOHN K. HUBELEY, HALIFAX DYE WORKS,
366 UPPER WATER ST. Parcels called for and delivered.
WEDDING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

SCHOOLS, Central, Quarl street; Greenvale. Ochterloney street; Hawtree. Hawthorne street; Park, Windmill road; Stairs street, color; Tufts cove; Woodside
Schoope Henry, laborer, h Tulip
Schoope Henry jr, laborer, h Tulip
Schoope Jos, teamster, h Tulip
Schoope Robt, teamster, h Tulip
Scott Hy, h 46 Spring Gar Road, city
Scott Michael, ship carp't, h Pr Wm
Seakens Eliz, wid E, h Fairbanks
Sellers Geo, laborer, h Portland
Sellers Harvey, teamster, h Erskine
Sellers Jas, carpenter, h Erskine
Settle Henry, blacksmith, h Cove
Settle James, blacksmith, h Cove
Settle James T, blacksmith & horse-shoer, Portland, h Cove
Settle John, clerk, hds Cove
Settle Judson, blacksmith, h Cole H rd
Settle Robt, farmer, h Cole Harbor rd
Seymour Chas, laborer, hds Ochterl
Sharpe Elizabeth, wid Edw, hds Pine
Shean Daniel, laborer, h Passage road
Shearing Geo, storekeeper, h George
Shelly Timothy, hds Water
Shiers George, h Ochterloney
Shiers Philip, hds Water
Short Chas, boat builder, hds Tulip
Short Jas, miner, h Wentworth
Short John, book-keeper, hds King
Short John, miner, h Wentworth
Short John, machinist, h Tulip
Short J, engineer ferry boats, h Ptdl
Short Wm, clerk, hds Tulip
Shorten Wm, rope spinner, h Beech
Shrum Alex, laborer, h Dawson
Shrum Edw, blacksmith, h C Har rd
Shrum Jas, moulder, h Cole Har road
Shrum Jas, teamster, h Wyse road
Shrum J, skate polisher, h Pr Ar Prk
Shrum John, teamster, h Wyse road
Shrum Jos, laborer, h Dawson
Shrum Mary Ann, wid Geo, h C H rd
Shuffleburg Wm J, laborer, h King
Shute Arthur, hds Prince Edward
Snute Jessie, school tchr, hds Pr Edw
Shute Robt, mason, h Prince Edward
Shute Mrs Robt, music tchr, h Pr Edw
Silver Henry coal measurer, h Portland
Silver Mrs Hy, variety, Portland, h do
Simmonds Jas, of Jas Simmonds & Co, h Prince Edward, cor Church

CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS — NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.
Roache Harriet, wid M, h Cole H rd
Roache I, strkrp S S McK B, h C H rd
Roache Lizzie, tailoress, bds Ochly
Roache Valentine, sea capt, h C H r rd
Rob Wm, boat builder, h King
Robertson Albert, laborer, bds Prtlnd
Robertson Fred, teamster, bds Prtlnd
Robertson James, laborer, bds Stairs
Robertson Johnanna, wid J, h Stairs
Robertson John M, laborer, h George
Robertson Miss Margt, h Ochterloney
Robertson Patrick, laborer, bds Stairs
Robinson Scott, laborer, h Cole Har rd
Robinson Wm, laborer, h Rose
Robson Sarah, wid Charles, h Quarl
Romans H, csh H S R, h Mayfld, Wde
Romo, Ephriam, laborer, bds Water
Romo Frank, laborer, h Water
Rome George, book-kpr, h Woodside
Rose Thos, laborer, h Woodside
Ross George, teamster, bds Pine
Ross Hugh, laborer, h Water
Ross Jas, boiler maker, h Rose
Ross Josiah, milkman, h Cole Har rd
Ross Miss L M, h Dahlia
Roxby Richard, bds Wentworth
Royffee Edw, fireman, bds Passage rd
Royffee Joseph, fireman, h Passage rd
Runt John, laborer, h Water
Russell Benj, of Russell & Ross, stipe Dartmouth, h Pr Arths Pk
Russell Frank, clerk, bds Pr A nth Pk
Russell Howard, tinsmith, bds North
Russell J G, of N Russell & Co, h Dahl
Russell J T, of N Russell & Co, h Dahl
Russell N & Co, tinsmiths & stove drs, Portland
Ryan Charles, teamster, h George
Ryan Miss M, tailoress, h Fairbanks
Ryan William, printer, h Quarl
Ryno Fred, laborer, h Church
Salter Eliz, wid John, bds Portland
Salter Wm H, engineer, h Portland
Salvation army barracks, Portland
Savage Thos, laborer, h Portland
Savage Mrs Thos, variety, Ptdl, h do
Savage Mrs Thos, h Wentworth
Sawler Albert, laborer, h John
Scarfe Arthur P, of Scarfe Bros & Co, h Common road
Scarfe Fred, overseer Dartmouth Water Works, h Fairbanks
Scarfe Henry, of Scarfe Bros & Co, h Common road

DRS. WOODBURY BROS., Dentists, 137 Hollis Street.
Simmonds Jas & Co, hardware, Water
Simmonds Percy, clerk, bds Church,
Simmonds Ralph, clerk, bds Church,
Simpson Eliz, wid James, h Fairbanks
Simpson Henry, clerk, bds Fairbanks
Simpson Samuel, harness maker, Portland, bds Fairbanks
Sterns Geo, asst physician, h Hospital Insane
Sircom S J R, P O insp office, h Pass rd
Siteman Henry, engineer, h Dahlia
Siteman Simeon, tailor, bds Dahlia
Slaughter Geo, laborer, bds Bishop
Smallwood Alfred A, mang Starr Mfg Co, h King
Smith Alonzo, ropespinner, h Com rd
Smith Chas, coal hawker, h Lake road
Smith Clara, wid Josiah, h Pine
Smith Daniel, laborer, h Wentworth
Smith Daniel, laborer, h Fairbanks
Smith David, machinist, hjemmerson
Smith Eliza, hjemmerson
Smith Geo, machinist, h Windmill rd
Smith Geo W, laborer, h Jemmerson
Smith Isaac, laborer, h Lake road
Smith James, laborer, bds Woodside
Smith M A B, physician, Ptd, h do
Smith Robt, teamster, h Lake road
Smith Samuel, diver, h Water
Smith Sarah, wid Joseph, h Water
Snow Albert, laborer, bds Stairs cottgs
Snow Miss C, dressmaker, h Bishop
Snow Isaiah, fireman, h Portland
Snow Philemon, engine driver, h Albert
Spence John, caulker, h Bogg
Spurrell Henry, laborer, h John
Stairs Geo, of Consumers Cordage Co, h North Brook, Wyse road
Stairs John F, of Consumers Cordage Co, h 16 Kent, city
Stake William, laborer, h Woodside
STANFORD ROBT., merchant tailor, 156 Hollis, city, h Windmill road
Stanley Edw, engineer, h Wentworth
Staples Geo, moulder, bds Windmill rd
TARR THE MANUFAC. CO., Portland. See adv front.
Stenhouse James, carpenter, h Woodsd
Stenhouse Thos, mchist, bds Woodsd
Stevens Geo, drug clerk, bds Tulip
Stevens J E, of L Stevens & Son, h Water
STEVENS L. & SON, dry goods, Water
Sterns Miss Louisa, h Tulip
Sterns Wm H, book-keeper, h Tulip
Stevens Chas, laborer, bds Wentworth
Stevens Charlotte, wid Jacob, h Dahlia
STEvens FREDK. W., dental surgeon, office 138 Granville, city, bds Dundas
Stevens Geo, teamster, h Passage road
Stevens Geo, laborer, bds Stairs
Stevens John, laborer, h Wentworth
Stevens John, boiler maker, h Stairs
Stevens L, laboror, bds Wentworth
Stevens Thos, book-keeper, h Dundas
Stevens Wm, railway agent, h Water
Stevens Wm H, druggist, Portland, h King
Stewart Albert, carpenter, bds Ochty
Stewart Alex, laborer, h Cole Har rd
Stewart Alfred, printer, h Water
Stewart Douglas, clerk P O, h Quarll
Stewart Elizabeth, wid Jas, h Pssge rd
Stewart Jas, foreman J P Mott & Co, h Cole Harbour road
Stewart Neil, seaman, h Jemmerson
Stewart Robt, painter, Water, h Green
Stuart Sarah, wid John H, h Water
Stewart Rev Thos, Presbyte'n, h Cove
Stone Robt B, section forem,n h North
Story Marshall, carpenter, h Dundas
Strachan Timothy, crpmtr, h Cole Har
Strong Percy, com trav, h Pssge road
Strong Saml, com traveller, h Pssge rd
Strum Geo, tmstr, bds off Common rd
Strun Jas, farmer, h off Common rd
Sturgess Edw, salesman, h Windmill rd
Sullivan Annie, wid Laniel, h Rose
Sullivan Willim, laborer, bds Rose
Sutherland Chas, clerk, bds Portland
Sutherland Donald, cnttrx, bds Ochty
Sutherland Donald jr, contractor, h Prince Edward
Sutherland Spencer, colotr, Portland, h Ochterloney
Swaffer Alfred, laborer, bds Jemmerson
Swaffer Geo, nailcutter, bds Jemmerson
Swaffer Wm, nailcutter, bds Jemmerson
Swaine Stanley, sea captain, h Quarril
Symonds David, hairdresser, Portland, h Water
Symonds E J, hairdresser, Portland, h Water
Symonds Mrs Mary Ann, h Water
Synott James, mason, bds Geary
Synott Michael, mason, h Geary
Synott Thomas, mason, bds Ochtony

NOVA SCOTIA DYE WORKS, - 1 ARGYLE ST.,

Gentlemen's Garments Steamed at Lowest Prices.

---

DARTMOUTH,

EXERCISE AND SCRIBBLING BOOKS,

At Provincial Book Store, 143 Barrington St.

---

ROSES ALL THE YEAR AROUND - NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN ST.
YOUNG JAMES H., Civil and Military Tailor,—

TURTLE GROVE BREWERY, S
Oland, Sons & Co, Windmill road
Tuttle W, boots & shoes, Portland, h do
Tynes Abraham, teamster, h Pine
Tynes Betsy, wid Job, h Lake road
Tynes George, teamster, h Lake road
Tynes Jacob, teamster, h Dundas
Tynes James, teamster, h Lake road
Tynes Richard, laborer, h Lake road
Tynes Richard jr, teamster, bds Lake rd
Tynes Robt H, teamster, bds Lake rd
Tynes Thomas, teamster, h Lake road
Ulitz Margaret, wid Stephen, h Quarril

UNDERWOOD REV. CHARLES,
R C, h Maple
Underwood Eliz, wid Chas, h Maple
Vanbuskirk G E, sec Dart ferry, h King
Vaughan Francis, miner, bds Water
Veck Geo H, coachman, h Passage rd
Vidito J Watson, clerk, h King
Vinotelle Abel, s ain maker, h Church
Vinotte Clara, wid Elias, h Church
Vinotte Ernest laborer, bds Church
Vinot Inkerman, carpenter, h Myrtle
Waddell Charles, engineer, bds North
Waddell Eliza, wid Rev J, h Passage rd
Waddell Mary L, wid Alex, h North
Waddell Montague tailor, bds North
Waddell Wilson, plumber, bds North
Walker Alfred, clerk, bds Portland
Walker Alpin E, teamster, bds Tulip
Walker A, att Hospital Insane, bds do
Walker Charles, machinist, h Julip
Walker David, carpenter, bds Pass rd
Walker E M, grocer, Ochterloney, h do
Walker Frederick, carpenter, h Dahlia
Walker Mrs Fred, grocer, Dahlia, h do
Walker George, laborer, bds Passe rd
Walker George, farmer, h Portland
Walker Henry C, grocer, Portland, h do
Walker Henry jr, of Henry Walker & Co, bds Portland
Walker H & Co, gents frnshgs, Portland
Walker H R, clerk, bds Ochterloney
Walker James C, caulkler, h Tulip
Walker John E, clerk, bds Portland
Walker John H, ship carpenter, h Tulip
Walker John T, houseblr, Water, h do
Walker Mary, wid Geo, h Passage road
Walker Norman J, laborer, bds Tulip
Walker Richard, carpenter, h Tulip
Walker Wm H, clerk P O, bds Portland
Wallace Burpee, clerk, bds King
Wallace Cynthia, wid Edward, h King
Wallace William, moulder, h Water
Wals Alex, skate polisher, bds Thistle.
Walsch Dougall, ship crptr, h Thistle
DAVID ROCHE, Artists' Materials. | 236 Argyle St.

Wambolt DAVID ROCHE, Artists’ Materials. I

Webber Raymond, carpenter, bds Stairs
Webber Charlotte, wid Geo, h Church
Webber Jacob A, of Misener & Webber h Albert
Webber John, laborer, h Stairs
Webber Mary Ann, wid Henry, h Stairs
Webber Raymond, carpenter, bds Pine
Webber Richard, boilermaker, h Dahlia
Webber William, florist, h Pine
Weeks Chas L, insur agent, h King
Weeks George, laborer, h Lake road
Weeks Jos M, grocer, Ochty, bds King
Weeks Phoebe, wid Joseph, h King
Weeks Otto, stenographer, h King
Weeks Wm H, physician, h King
Wells Barbara, wid Geo, bds Wndml rd
Wells John, caulker, h Prince Edward
Wentzell Elias, laborer, h King
Wentzell H, of Wentzell & Co, bds Albert
Wentzell Wm, ship carpenter, h Albert
Werner Constantine, engineer, bds Octy
Werner Mrs John, variety, Ochty, h do
Wesley James, miller, h off Esther
Westlake Edward, laborer, h Fairbanks
Westlake Wm, laborer, h Dahlia
WESTON BYRON A., barrister, George, city, h Passage road
Weston E S, mngr marine railway, h Bogg cor Prince Edward
Westwood Walter, engineer, h Dawson
Whales Michael, boiler maker, h Water
Wharton Henry, soldier, h Portland
Whewby Miss N F, book-keeper, h Ochty
Whewby Wm E, grocer, Pine, h do
Whelpley Ed, mchinist, Prince Ed, h do
Whidden Campbell, sparmrk, h North
Whidden Miss Emma, bds Quarll
Whidden Miss G, bds Quarll
Whidden Jas E, carpenter, bds Ochty
Whidden Matilda S, wid John, h Ochty
White Alfred, laborer, bds Stairs
White J, of John White & Co, h Myrtle
White Michael, grocer, Woodside, h do
White Patrick, laborer, h Portland
White Mrs P, variety, Portland, h do
Whitley Edward, mason, h Fairbanks
Whitley James, butcher, h Portland
Whitley James, laborer, bds Best
Whitley John, moulder, bds Portland
Whitley Patrick, mason, h Best
Whitley Thomas, mason, h Fairbanks
Whiteman Wm, variety, Portland, h do
Wier Hedly V, grocer, Sackville, city, h Quarll
Wilcox Alex, laborer, h George
Wilcox Alex, laborer, bds Dahlia
Wilcox Azeriah, laborer, bds Dahlia
Wilcox Edward, cooper, bds Dahlia
Wilcox Edward, laborer, h Jemmerson
Wilcox Gardiner, carpenter, h Dahlia
Wilcox Nathan, laborer, h Esther
Wilcox Nathan, teamster, bds Dahlia
Wilcox Saml H, laborer, bds Dahlia
Williams Edw, boat builder, h Dahlia
Williams Henrietta, tailoress, bds Ptdnd
Williams Mrs James, h Water
Williams Jos, shipwright, h Fairbanks
Williams Leonard, laborer, h Wntwrth
Williams R, mte ferry boats, h Dundas
Williams W Jas, printer, bds Portland
Williams Mrs Wm H, h Portland
Willis Arthur, teamster, h Lake road
Wilmot Ernest, laborer, bds Portland
Wilson Annie B, wid George, h Pass rd
Wilson David, laborer, bds Passage rd
Wilson D G, book-keeper, bds Pass rd
Wilson Elizabeth, wid Jas, h Cole Har
Wilson Frank, water carrier, h Quarll
Wilson Frederick, clerk, bds Rose
Wilson Jas, crige bdtr, bds Cole Har rd
Wilson Henry, of Dart Iron Foundry, h Rose
Wilson John, grocer, Water, h do
Wilson John, amalgamater, bds Ochty
Wilson J B, book-keeper, bds Pass rd
Wilson Mrs John, variety, Pass rd, h do
Wilson Samuel H, carpenter, h Ochty
Wilson Walter, carpenter, h Quarll
Wilson Wm, laborer, bds Passage road
Wilson William, laborer, h Water
Winfield James, lay missionary, h North
Wirrell Robert, machinest, h Tulip
Wirrell Robt jr, skate polisher, h Pine
Wisdom Albert, of John Wisdom & Son, h Portland
Wisdom J & Son, dry goods, Portland
cor Prince Edward, grocer & lumber dealer, Portland
Wisdom Sarah, wid John, bds King
Wisdom Wm, engineer, h Prince Edw
Wiseman Douglas, farmer, bds Tony
Wiseman Douglas, laborer, bds Prtlnd
Wolf Andrew S, agent, h Passage road
Woodman D J, machinist, bds Water
Woodman J E, wid James, h Water
WOODBURY DR. FRANK, of Dr Woodbury Bros, Hollis, city, h Dahlia
Woodill Alfred, agent, h Portland
Woodill Mrs A, confctnr, Portland h do
Wood J jr, clerk, bds 66 South pk, city
Wood Thomas, laborer, h Dawson
Woods Wm, laborer, h Cole Har road
Wright Albert R, laborer, h Dawson
Wright Catherine, wid John, bds Water
Wright Charles, mason, h Esther
Wright Henry, mason, h Windmill rd
Wright James, laborer, h Tufts Cove
Wright Samuel, mason, h Windmill rd
Wynock Benj, laborer, h Woodside
Yetter Albert, laborer, h Tufts Cove
York William, teamster, bds Ochtlny
Yorston W G, civil engineer, town hall, bds Quarll
Young Charles, insur agt., h Water
Young Frank, bk-kpr, bds Wndml rd
Young George, clerk bds Pr William
Young G W, of G & J Young, h Pr W
Young G & J, ship crpntrs, Marine slp
Young J A of G & J Y, h Wnd rd
Young Sophia wid Ed, h Wndml rd
Zwicker Hiram, blksmth, h Ochtlny

D. McALPINE'S SONS,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

—PROPRIETORS OF THE—

DIRECTORIES OF THE MARITIME PROVINCES,

Belcher's Almanack, circulation 20,000,

GAZETTEER & GUIDE OF MARITIME PROVINCES,

Prices 50 cents and $1.00.

OFFICES: ST. JOHN, N. B. AND HALIFAX, N. S.
STREET DIRECTORY.

ACADIA STREET commences at Kenny and runs north to Duflus.

1 McLachlan D man B D'or Lime Co
23 Rhind Eliza, wid John
31 Abraham John J, machinist
33 Molloy Douglas, painter
35 Hamm James, carpenter

Here Room street intersects.

Vacant lots.

WEST SIDE.
19 Drummond Win. H., blacksmith

AGRICOLA STREET commences at 45 Cunard and runs north to Macara.

5 O'Hearn Peter, school teacher
5 O'Hearn Mary, wid Michael
11 Warner Archibald, engineer

Here Woodill street ends.

15 Quinn Joseph, victualler
17 Thorne Frederick, bricklayer
17 Thorne George, mason
19 McRae Norman, turnkey
21 Sullivan Dennis, shoemaker
23 Shanks Mrs.
25 Sutherland John A., seaman
27 Nickerson John J., policeman
29 Phelan Edward, machinist
29 Connolly Mary, wid Luke
29 Hubley Peter, clerk
29 Gorter Miss
31 Lightizer John, shoemaker

Here Harris street intersects.

33 Gray Warren, storekeeper
35 Murphy Daniel, carpenter
35 Boutilier Thomas W, saddler
37 Brushett R. W, wharf builder
37 Stratford George, labourer
39 Leahy James N, grocer
39 Young Sophia, wid Thomas

39 Wyatt Edmond, cabinet maker
41 O'Brien Michael, shipwright
43 Gibson Alexander E, machinist
43 Rodgers Matthew, teamster
45 Bonnevie Thomas, carpenter
47 Purcell Horatio, grocer

Here West street intersects.

49 McNeill John A, grocer & butcher
49 Robinson Charles
49 Robinson William, clerk
51 Touney Jeremiah, ship carpenter
51 Ryan Jennett, wid William H
53 Touney T, sr foreman city works
55 Giles Thomas, Cooper
57 Smith Louise, wid Martin
59 Whalen John J, policeman
61 Granville Thos B, clerk
63 Meehan William, truckman
65 Fidler William B, buider
67 LePierre Rufus, carpenter
67 Devlin Walter, tinsmith & plumber
69 Kline Charles A, machinist
69 Shears Arthur, plumber
73 Hood William, grocer
75 Jackson William
77 Delaney William, conductor I C R
77 Phelan John, Porter I C R

Here William street intersects.

79 Druhn John tinsmith & plumber
79 Hann Sarah, wid James
81 Edgar James, porter I C R
81 Rodgers James, labourer
81 Rodgers Theodore storeman
83 Crocker Joseph C, carpenter
83 Dockrill Walter J, cabinet maker
85 Mabee William, upholsterer
85 Booth James, clerk
91 Morris John, carpenter
93 Kemm George, drug clerk
93 Gentlels A W, carriage blacksmith
93 Kemm Elizabeth, wid George
95 Henderson James, mason
97 Woolland Enoch, boatman
97 Watson Andrew McK, carpenter
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, 
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97 Woodman Miss Emma, tailoress
99 Cawsey John, contractor
101 House unoccupied.
103 Marshall Miss Margaret, grocer
103 Henneberry William, labourer
103 Marshall William A, clerk

Here Charles street intersects.

105 Roche Miss Mary, grocer
107 Freckleton George, carpenter
109 shop unoccupied
111 Theakston Major, city missionary
113 Foley Edward W, checker
129 Foley Edw-rd, gardener
131 Reddy Arthur C, clerk
131 Carney Joseph, labourer
133 Harris William T, builder

Here North street intersects.

143 Wallace and Stevens, grocers
145 Stevens F. W, of Wallace & Stvs
147 Wright William H, engineer
149 Burns James, truckman
183 Inglis Edward clerk
183 Myers John, carpenter
185 Findlay John, boatbuilder
191 Phillips Alexander
193 Davis Thomas W
193 Butcher John B, inhaler
197 Hubley Henry E, fish dealer
199 Bushell R. F, checker W A R
201 Griffin Richard, shoemaker
201 Victoria Hall
201 Evans Eli, carpenter
203 Wallace Richard, machinist
205 Quinn Miss Mary A, fancy store

Here Ontario street ends.

207 Dickey Crofton, milkman
213 Bonien Maurice, carpenter
217 Agricola street mission

Here Bloomfield street intersects.

219 Rhude Ai, seaman
221 Covey Silas, cutter
223 Silverthorn David
234 & 236 Farrer Leonard J, baker
245 O'Donnell Dominick
247 & 249 Burns James, grocer

Here Almon street intersects.

251 New Henry, waiter
251 New Mrs H, confectioner

Here Bilby street intersects.

261 Sutherland John, labourer
263 Hillman John, carpenter
6 house unoccupied
8 Kelley Mrs M, grocer
10 Carmichael Charles, builder
12 house unoccupied
14 Phillips Chas, labourer
16 Gray William C, carpenter
18 Parkes Henry, painter
22 Kingston Paul, policeman
22 David Thomas, customs
24 Deegan Angus
26 Nickerson Lewis, policeman
28 Boreham Samuel, collector
30 Harland Richard, tailor
32 Stapleton John, plumber
34 Dunn Bernard, policeman I C R
36 Taylor Alexander, blacksmith
38 Healey Thomas J, plumber
38 Healey Michael, shoemaker
40 Mountain William C, carpenter
40 Meyer Alfred, carpenter

Here Sarah street commences.

42 Geezer, George E, grocer
46 Clark Jane, wid Thomas
48 Purcell Horatio, grocer
50 McGrath, Thos J, grocer

Here West street intersects.

52 & 54 Mullane John, grocer & liqrs
52 Hughes James, laborer
56 Wallace Timothy P, grocer
62 Lovitt Henry, shoemaker
64 Purcell James, carpenter
64 Jordan Chas E, seaman
64 Gorman Arthur, customs
66 Davies Thomas, shoemaker
66 Barke James, laborer
68 Payne Edward, letter carrier
68 & 70 Clark Patrick, grocer
76 Pettifer Walter, mason
76 Wall Margaret, wid John, variety
76 Melvin Frederick, cooper
78 Northern Star Hall
80 Bateman Wellington, phio'grapher
82 Kehoe Patrick, teamster
82 Lesser Node, com traveller
84 Selig John Francis, carpenter
86 Dillon Bartholomew, sergt police
86 Myrer Andrew, carpenter
88 Isner Robert, truckman
88 Verge Wm T, teamster
90 Philip, Rev R R, Baptist
92 Hubley Cyrus, of Hubley & Fisher
96 Kent Wm, grocer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Dawson, Rev J L, Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>&amp; 106 Pearce Richard, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Smith, Wm H, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Smith Geo H, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Adams Henry, sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Berrigan Lawrence, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Kempt Edward, stonemason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Tanner Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Edmonds Mrs William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Jeans James, woolpuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>McDonald Angus, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Brennan Benj, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Cody Patrick, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Johns Mrs Martha, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Turner Henry, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Morton Geo H, wood turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Walsh Michael A, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Macpherson Rev H H, Presby'tn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Delaney, Edw J, clerk P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Spriggs Peter, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Sutherland John, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Margeson Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Richardson Wesley, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>McCarthy Allan, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Davidson Christopher, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 &amp; 202</td>
<td>Downs Andrew, naturalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 &amp; 210</td>
<td>Fisher Wm, junk dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Ward John, soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Moulson Wm, soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Morris Albert Henry, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Verge Wm G, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Andrews Hiram, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Andrews Arthur, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Noonan William, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>McNeil Joseph, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>McNeil Roderick, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218½</td>
<td>Craig William, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>McNeil James, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Genders John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Butler Charles, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Marsden-Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Tolley Wm H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Moyse Maria, wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Barlow John, sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Pickering Wm E, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Mayls Edwin, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>King Moses, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Kennedy William, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Perrin John, wharfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Swann John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>McGrath Patrick W, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>McKenzie Daniel, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Glover Kate, wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Greenalch James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Coleman Mrs. Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Wagstaff Mrs. Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curren John, sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kiley Laurence, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dailey John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O'Donnel Thomas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heffernan Mary, wid Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unused door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Morrow Samuel, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fleming James, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Laurie George, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mahar Catherine, wid Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hannan Michael, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mahar Annie, wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lang Alexander, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Adams Andrew, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thompson Archibald, cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dillon Bros, coach house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 to 33</td>
<td>O'Brien Rodger, liv stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35½</td>
<td>Ryan Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Gill Thomas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Blakeborough Henry, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Whales James, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pearson Robert, waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Matheson Robert, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Minion Walter, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Tucker Edward, stone mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Dillon John P, savings bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Dillon Wm, of Dillon Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Monaghan Patrick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Gorman William, fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lannigan Michael, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Coolen Henry, stovedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lawrey Catherine, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>r Mahar John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>r Gray William, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Tobin John, teamster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBERMARLE STREET commences at 43 Blowers and runs north to Jacob.**

- 3 Curren John, sailmaker
- 3 Kiley Laurence, baker
- 3 Dailey John, laborer
- 3 O'Donnel Thomas, laborer
- 5 Heffernan Mary, wid Edward
- 7 unused door
- 15 Morrow Samuel, watchman
- 15 Fleming James, shoemaker
- 17 Laurie George, mason
- 17 Mahar Catherine, wid Michael
- 17 Hannan Michael, teamster
- 17 Mahar Annie, wid James
- 17 Lang Alexander, teamster
- 17 Adams Andrew, laborer
- 21 Thompson Archibald, cook
- 23 Dillon Bros, coach house
- 25 to 33 O'Brien Rodger, liv stable
- 35½ Ryan Patrick
- 35 Gill Thomas, laborer
- 39 Blakeborough Henry, laborer
- 41 Whales James, gardener
- 45 Pearson Robert, waiter
- 45 Matheson Robert, electrician
- 45 Minion Walter, carpenter
- 45 Tucker Edward, stone mason
- 49 Dillon John P, savings bank
- 49 Dillon Wm, of Dillon Bros

**Here Sackville street intersects.**

- 53 Monaghan Patrick, laborer
- 53 Gorman William, fisherman
- 55 Lannigan Michael, grocer
- 57 Coolen Henry, stovedore
- 63 Lawrey Catherine, grocer
- 63 r Mahar John, laborer
- 63 r Gray William, laborer
- 65 Tobin John, teamster
65 Orman Thomas, teamster
69 & 71 Callaghan Fred, undertaker
73 Kennedy Martin, caretaker
77 & 79 O'Connell Patk, stone mason
81 unoccupied
83 Young William, laborer
83 Hogan John, baker
83 Barnaby James, laborer
83 Connor Patrick, laborer
83 Gilfoy Thomas, fish dealer
83 Bowe James, nurse
83 Knowlan Thomas, baker
83 Page Catherine, wid William
89 Knowlan Thos, cane worker
91 house unoccupied
95 Bailey Arthur, restaurant

Here Prince street intersects.

101 Stafford John T, saloon
101 Gredis Emily, wid William
101 Cleaveland James, engineer
105 Haughton Matilda, wid Thomas
105 Walker John, baker
107 Monteith Walter, laborer
109 McInerney Charlotte, wid Thomas
111 house unoccupied
113 Mackey William, laborer
115 James Stephen H, saloon
117 house unoccupied
121 & 123 Clark Charles, saloon
129 Clark William, truckman
133 & 135 Coffin F, wid John, saloon
137 Power Richard, clerk
137 Power John, clerk
139 Power Richard, grocer
141 Allan Fred S, restaurant

Here George street intersects.

143 Sullivan John T, liquors
145 Anderson Alice, wid Heber, saloon
147 & 149 Bing Wm, saloon
151 & 153 Lawrence Harry, restaurant
155 Palmer Hannah, wid William
155 Palmer Martin, laborer
157 & 159 Walker A, wid John, saloon
161 & 163 Hawkins A, wid Thomas
165 to 171 Halifax Bay Lager Beer By

Here Duke street intersects.

181 Williams James, shoemaker
181 Davis Robert H, teamster
181 Mahoney Dennis, laborer
183 Mahoney John, teamster
185 Thompson Margaret, wid John
185 Forrester John, seaman

Here Sackville street intersects.

10 & 12 Halifax Academy
14 Dart Theodore, shoemaker
14 McCarthy Charles, laborer
14 Zong John, stevedore
14 Clancy James E, laborer
14 Osborne William, laborer
16 Oldfield Michael, clerk
16 Oldfield Catherine, wid John

Here Buckinghan street intersects.

211 N S Cigar Co (Ltd)
213 Brommit John, laborer
215 Harrigan John, laborer
217 Pace Alexander, gas works
217 Diggins Maurice, trader
219 Schroder Bernard, stevedore
219 shop unoccupied
223 & 225 Condon John, variety store
227 Connors Francis, laborer
227 Murphy Anastasia, wid James
229 Maguire James, teamster
229 McDonald John, laborer
229 Newington Jane, wid Charles
235 Fletcher Chas, laborer
235 Tolliver George, laborer
236 Kellet John, laborer
236 Fitzhugh Richard, pedler
237 Tolliver Ann, wid Benjamin
239 Mills Ann, wid George, variety
239 Hayden John, laborer
241 & 243 Brown Patrick, laborer
245 & 247 shop unoccupied
249 Kidney Patrick, laborer
249 Shea Patrick, tailor
251 Flinn Richard, laborer
251 Flinn Elizabeth, wid William
251 Sullivan Isabella, wid Andrew
253 Bennett James, fisherman
257 & 259 McIntyre Michael, grocer
4 1/2 Flann Franck, carpenter
6 Coffin Matthew, groom
8 R E's south barracks

Here Buckingham street intersects.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dawson James</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>McCarty James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Walker Winifred, wid John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 &amp; 30</td>
<td>White Annie, wid John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Crawford Elizabeth, wid Charles</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Topple Samuel</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ryder Mary Ann, wid Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 &amp; 38</td>
<td>House unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 &amp; 42</td>
<td>O’Connor Martin, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kelly Margaret, wid Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McNaughton Peter</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mudge James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Prince street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>O’Brien Robert</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>McCarthy Charles</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Naylor Jacob</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>McCready Ellen, wid Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>McCready Thomas</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Brown Samuel</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Murray Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Griffin Miss Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ryder George</td>
<td>Hostler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Connors John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Julien William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Power Annie, wid Michael, v’riety</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Fisher Alexander</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Crowe Benjamin</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Croucher Mrs</td>
<td>Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Evans James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lee Henry</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Spriggs Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 &amp; 88</td>
<td>House unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here George street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Be-ker Henry</td>
<td>Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Miles William</td>
<td>Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 &amp; 98</td>
<td>Butler Isabella, wid H, v’rty</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 &amp; 102</td>
<td>Bartram James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 &amp; 108</td>
<td>Graham Mary A, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 &amp; 114</td>
<td>Concors George, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 &amp; 118</td>
<td>Brown Jeffrey, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 &amp; 122</td>
<td>Weatherdon Ed, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Munro Alexander</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 &amp; 128</td>
<td>Elsey Mrs George, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 &amp; 132</td>
<td>Graham Mrs, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Gordon Maria</td>
<td>Wid Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>to 144 Taylor’s shoe factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Duke street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Doyle John A</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Waddell Jane, wid Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Martin Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBERT STREET runs north and south at Victoria Lane.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Douglas John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holland Wm,</td>
<td>Lumber inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mars Miss Mary</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scanlan Cornelius</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dorey Richard J</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shier William</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hoolihan Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fraser Robert</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O’Leary Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLEN STREET commences at 46 Windsor and runs west.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hannington W H</td>
<td>Com traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grant John A</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roome Peter</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lovitt Wm</td>
<td>Pattern maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kennedy Robt D</td>
<td>Customs officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artotypes and other Styles of Pictures, at Methodist Book Room, 141 Granville St.

15 Gasler Henry, sea captain
17 Foley Maurice, mason
19 Hollis George C, sea captain
21 Gabriel John W, jeweller
23 Foley John, mason
25 Payne George, engineer
33 Deal Norman C, tinsmith
39 Devaney Mary, wid John
47 Lowe John, butcher
47 Gray Isabella, wid James
10 Beattie Miss Fanny
10 Robinson Jane, wid Stewart
12 Rogers Henry, painter
16 Dauphinee Edw T, sea captain
18 Clancy Martha, wid Lawrence
24 Keating Francis H, carpenter
26 Hancock Wm, letter carrier
28 Hilchie Charles A, carpenter
34 Foley James, florist
36 Corston James F, builder
40 Ross John, blockmaker
44 Hurley Thomas W, stone cutter

ALMON STREET commences at 388 Gottingen and runs west to Oxford.

1 & 3 Griffin P J, grocer & victualler
2 Shelbourne Isabel, wid Thomas
2 Kavanagh Rosina, wid James
4 Pace George A, truckman
6 Walker George A, truckman
5 (Almon) Smith Simon, cooper
5 Chisholm Allen, laborer
7 Hannan Lizzie, wid James
9 Rafter Mrs John, grocer
11 Burns Johanna, wid Patrick
11 Hazle Margaret, wid David
13 Higgins John, grocer
13 Robinson James, laborer
17 Crosby James, tailor
17 Kennedy Charles, tailor
19 Hainsworth Samuel J, laborer
19 Miller Wm G, laborer
19 Charlton Daniel, laborer H M D
19r Bremner Benj, shoemaker
21 Young John, employee N S S R
23 Bartlow Thomas, clothes cleaner
25 Peach Robert, laborer N S S R
25 Baker John, carpenter
27 Johnston Joseph B, laborer
29 McCollough Thomas, s’one cutter
31 & 33 Leahy T P, grocer

Here West Young street intersects.

35 Young Alfred, painter
39 Horne Thomas, mason

41 Harrison Ed, mason
43 Foley John J, laborer
47 Elford John, laborer
49 Dingderry George, sailmaker
49 Arnold Mrs James
51 Peverill George, butcher
53 Peverill Walter, brass finisher
55 McLeod Daniel, clerk I C R
57 Matheson Neil, com traveller
61 LeBlanc Vital, conductor I C R
63 Lane George, clerk
63 Taylor John, employee C F
63 McArthur Wm H, dyer
65 Fudge George W, laborer I C R
67 New Henry, waiter

Here Agriculture street intersects.

69 Tully W H, grocer
77 Usher Thomas, watchman
79 Doyle Moses Ed, teamster
79 Young Alex, paint-r
81 Howe David, cooper
83 Crawley Mary Ann, wid Thomas
93 Brunnell Eugene, truckman

Almon Place
1 Gilfoy Ed R, employee C F
2 McCormack Henry, mason
3 Wood George, mason
4 Gardiner Wm D, laborer
5 Cadwill Stephen, laborer
95 Harroff James, sweeper
99 Brock Katie, wid John
103 shop unoccupied

Here Kempt road intersects.

107 Ferguson John, grocer
109 Noad Fredk Wm, cable operator
111 McMillan Norman, engineer
113 Henderson John, carpenter
115 Hannan Michael, hackman

Here Polar street intersects.

Burke Wm E, florist

Here Windsor street intersects.

Moir W C, baker & confectioner
2 Phelan Annie, wid John
14 Boyd Thomas, laborer
20 Tummonds Mary A, wid Wm
22 & 24 May John, stone cutter
26 Carter Joseph, painter
26 Handley John, porter
30 Carney Patrick, laborer
30 Hayes Rose, wid Cornelius
30 Woodhead Wm, bookkp’r H M D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here West Young street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Robinson Thomas, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Schwartz Gabriel D, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Driscoll Dennis, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Kane James, trad. r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Phelan P J, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Kerr Matthew, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Marsden John T, loom fixer C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 &amp; 68 Burns James, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Agricola street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Kempt road intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Leslie Matthew, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Gough Nicholas, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNANDALE STREET commences at 110 Dresden Row and runs west to Briar Lane.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Muir Wm, of Wm Muir &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sanford L S, com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Spelman Thomas, care taker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Waiston Barbara, wid Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Stirling George, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Wood Daniel C, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Kuhn George, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ronne C E, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARGYLE STREET commences at 25 Blowers, and runs north to Jacob.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Street B G, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wallage James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 house unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7r Wood Paul, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Morrison John, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 O'Sullivan D J, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brown &amp; Horton, builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McCarthy &amp; Little, plasterers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Murphy Albet, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Murphy Mary J, wid Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Garrat Wm, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 O'Connell Bert, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Brown Wm J, express builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 &amp; 23 Ainsley Roht, livery stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 &amp; 27 Mitchell J J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 to 35 Hames &amp; Davis, pork dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Sackville street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Bentley &amp; Layton, victuallers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Stone Thomas, marine diver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cahill John A, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 &amp; 41 Cahill Mrs J A, variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 St Julian Hotel, H Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Campbell Daniel H, storekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Mott Wm, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Sullivan John, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Condon Edward, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 &amp; 55 Lamphier A, carriage bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Cabot Miss Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Hodge John, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 &amp; 61 Cabot R &amp; S. n, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 &amp; 65 Carlton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here St. Paul's street ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe M E, mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motton R, stipendiary magistrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCoy Wm F, city recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackasey J A, license inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenaman Henry, city clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theakston Robert, city collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Philip, city treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell John A, city auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phalen S R, chief assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane F W W, city engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Angus, city electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Works, W B McNutt sec'y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens free library, S Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruin John, janitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Duke street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 to 79 Pallister Wm H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 McCWatt John, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Gibbons W F, feed store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Rayers Edward, pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Humphrey Frederick, waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Robinson Samuel, 2nd hand goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 O'Brien John, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 &amp; 93 Lloy Jas, horse shoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Acadia school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Harris Edward, variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Wilton George, labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Caldwell Isabel, wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Power Michael, labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Green William, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 to 107 McIntyre John, 2nd hd gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Taple Robert M, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Fry Francis, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Buckingham street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Atkinson Wm, fruit merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 shop unoccupied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. M. Smith & Co., 155 Granville Street, —French Kid Gloves.—

117 Murphy & Curren, hairdressers
119 & 121 Royal Hotel, Mrs. L. D. Winsor

Here Bell's Lane ends.

123 Ruggles M. H. & Co., crockeryware
125 to 129 Spencer W. B., grocer
135 Mitchell A. L., watchmaker
137 Barron Geo., bookkeeper
139 McManus & Butler, boots & shoes
141 McDonald Duncan, tailor
141 Keyno J., labourer
141 Durant Joseph, labourer
143 Hessian & Devine, fruit dealers
145 Boreham Mrs. M. A., boots & shoes
147 & 149 Crease E. W., grocer
151 McDonald Sarah, wid John
151 McDonald Matthew, painter
153 McDonald R. N., grocer
2 & 4 Chatwand Stephen, waiter
4 Payne Albert, waiter
6 McLeod D., horse shoer
8 Challis William, sexton
12 Wood Samue., tailor
12 Tidswool Joseph, private R. A
12 & 14 Carew F. W., grocer
16 to 20 Graves A. T., carriage builders
24 Ivey George, printer
24 Anderson Morgan, laborer
26 Gormley Donald, carriage trimmer
26 Shears Charles, clerk
28 & 30 Croucher J. E. & Co., feed store
34 storerooms
36 Miles William laborer
36 Connors Daniel, laborer
36 Ead Edward, laborer
36 Hartey Mary, wid Roland
36 Chisholm Jas B., clerk
38 Durling Isaac, victualler

Here Sackville street intersects.

40 Mumford W. B. & Sons, grocers
42 Agricultural Hotel, M. A. Guild
44 Cahill John A., liquors
44 to 46 Sanford's market
Sanford I. S., com merchant
Sanford I. E., victualler
46 ½ Salvation Army barracks
48 Hubley E. S., victualler
48 Mumford Bros., produce market
50 Quinn Henry, mail clerk
50 Hall Edmond, carpenter
52 & 54 Lamphier A., carriage manuf.
56 Snow J. & Son, undertakers
56 Brown Henry, clerk
62 Grand Central House, F. Lattimer

Here Fulton street intersects.

64 Slayter W. B., physician
64 Morrow Arthur, physician
66 Bezanson Joseph, cooper
66 Ward Harry, shipping clerk
68 Smith Margaret, wid James
68 Probert Charles, boatman
68 ½ Jones A. S., music store
68 ½ Jones A. E. & Co., music dealers
70 Argyle Hall
70 Davidson Robt, sexton
74 McLaughlin Edw., engineer
76 Olive J., builder
78 & 80 Walsh T. & Co., painters
82 & 84 Sanford G. A. & Sons, m. wks
88 & 90 Mott C. F., soap manuf.
92 St. Paul's mission house

Here George street intersects.

94 Shields Thos., bookkeeper
94 Shields Mrs. Thos, dressmaker
94 Simmons Elizabeth, nurse
94 McCallum John, carpenter
96 Snooks Jessie, wid George
98 Morrissey Michael J., tailor
100 McCawley Lizzie, wid John
100 Finn W. D., physician
100 Hatchette Annie, wid Richard
100 Hatchette R. F., shoemaker
102 & 104 Simmons John, r. restaurant
106 Fitzgerald Richard, caretaker
106 Fitzgerald Richard, jr.
108 Fahlé James, machinist
110 Stewart Captain Daniel C
112 Cameron Wm., physician
114 Proudfoot Mrs. E., milliner
114 Power Frank, clerk P.
116 Hall James, clerk
120 Hatchette R. F., shoemaker
120 Ryan Margaret, wid Richard
122 Fraser Simon, pro Simon hotel
124 & 126 Austin Mrs. Robt., confec.
128 to 132 Moir, Son & Co., bakers

Here Duke street intersects.

134 & 136 Davies Wm, 2nd hand gds
138 Cooper James, moulder
138 O'Ryan C. J., stevedore
140 & 142 Doyle Patrick, dry goods
144 & 146 Meagher John T., liquors
148 & 150 Burke Alex, crockeryware
152 Simmons J. W., lunch room
154 Whalen Mary; wid James
154 Wilkie George, fisherman
154 Frampton George, laborer
154 Hilchey Mary A, wid George
156 Hartlett Richard, grocer
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. Glass, Putty, &c.

158 Warehouse
160 shop unoccupied
162 Lawlor L, 2nd hand goods
164 Stone Joseph, butcher
164 Swan Arthur, fancy baker
166 Blakeney C S, furniture
168 & 170 Sutherl'and James, grocer
172 shop unoccupied
174 Dawson John, laborer
174 Sinfield R T, plasterer
174 O’Hearn Michael, carpenter
174 White James, laborer
174 Walsh Martin, seaman
174 Duggan Mrs, washerwoman
176 & 178 Martin R & Co, har maker

Here Buckingham street intersects.

184 Wyatt Fred J, lunch rooms
186 & 188 Tierney Mis E, 2nd hd gds
190 Colford Matthew, waiter
190 & 192 Power Mrs John, crock'ware
194 Currie John & Co, grocers
196 White James, laborer
196 Walsh Martin, seaman
196 Duggan Mrs, washerwoman
198 Hutcheson & Power, but & cheese
202 Scarfe George, fireman
202 Scarfe Margaret, wid George
202 Donnelly James, painter
204 Hanson Henry, bandmaster
206 & 208 Gass J A & Son, grocers
210 Manuels J D, victualler
212 Vincent Wm, boarding house
214 Campbell Stephen, seaman
216 Hirschfeld Geo, pork dealer
218 Bertan John H, pork dealer
220 Colonial Hotel, Geo A Currie
222 Spry Thos, pork dealer
224 Colonial Market
224 Shea & Adams, butter & cheese
224 Ryan J F, victualler
226 Davidson Bros, grocers
228 Wheatley S & Co, pork dealers
230 American Hotel, Wm Collins
232 McColl R F, dry goods
234 & 236 Roche David, painter
238 Semon Zera, pepper pot kitchen

ARTZ LANE commences at 532

Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.

11 Artz James, collector
13 Brush Richard
15 MacRae F, sergeant-major
17 Hughes Charles, laborer
19 Ferguson J E, of Whalen & Ferg

22 Power Michael G, painter
25 house unoccupied

Here Lockman street intersects.

29 Allan Joseph, porter
31 Dixon Charles, clerk
33 Artz Wm R, carpenter
35 Keleher John, laborer
35 1/2 Stephens John, carpenter
37 Brush Wm, carpenter
4 Bates John A, operator W U T C
4 Smith Mary, wid Martin
6 Fort Edward, ca penter
8 Ingles Wm, rigger
10 Daniel George, engineer
12 Cahey Joseph, clerk I C R
14 Hawes Henry, stevedore
16 to 20 O’Mullin P & J, brewers

Here Lockman street intersects.

28 Dixon James, laborer
30 Clalor Benj, teamster
30 Rice George, machinist
32 Jamieson George E, com mer
38 Hume Joseph, ship carpenter
38 Waterman Edward, storeman
40 O’Bryan Edw, of Norton & O’B
40 Casey Miss Ann, tai oress
40 Berry Miss Sarah, dress maker
42 Bockve 1 A F, boiler maker

ATLANTIC STREET commences at South Bland and runs west to Young Avenue.

47 Saunders Joseph, horse clipper
53 Dee Patrick, truckman
53 Dee Miss Fanny, tailoress
2 Rusted Charles, gardner
2 Clark Margaret, wid Charles
2 Clark Charles, shoemaker
6 Thomas William, carpenter
6 Slavin Edward, coachman
14 Bottomley, carpenter
16 Brown Henry, gardener
60 Fisher Richard, laborer
60 Pollard William, laborer

BARRINGTON STREET commences at Salter and runs north to Cornwallis.

1 & 3 Harris F. W, pianos
5 & 7 Macdonald & Co, brass finshrs
9 Brockley & Co, pianos
McLEARN’S EXPRESS MOVES FURNITURE.
217 Barrington Street.

11 Grant Mary A
11 Brown John F, teamster
11 Ross Al-xander, gardner
13 Romans & Vaughan, milliners
15 Farquhar Bros, tinsmiths
19 Webster Edward, confectioner

Here Blowers street intersects.
23 Ha-ifen P J, tailor
25 Foster Madame, corset maker
27 Bruney Archie, gardner
29 King D & Co, plumbers
31 Rent Geo, stove & kitchn fnrshngs
33 McAlpine Miss Mary, milliner
35 Conway E & K, milliners
37 Fultz Albert, gas fitter
39 Conroy Miss M T, dry goods, &c
41 to 45 Gordon & Keith, furniture
47 Latham & McCulloch, fancy goods
49 O’Connor Mrs A, millinery &c
53 Kaizer C & Sons, furriers
55 Le Bon Marche, milliners

Here Sackville street intersects.
59 to 63 house and shop unoccupied
65 Browne Madame, dress & mantle
65 Todd Miss Deborah, dressmaker
67 Scriven G H, fancy bakery
69 Taylor Henry A, druggist
73 & 75 Hfx Mrble Wks, Win Bishop
77 Holland J H, window shades
81 & 83 Purcell Mrs Eliz, variety
81 Burke John, watchman
85 Murray F M, fruit & confectionery
87 Norton Miss L L, dressmaker
87 & 89 Buckley Bros, druggists
91 Le Bon Marche, Marr F A, prpnr
93 Reynolds F H, gents fnrshings
95 Hfx cm col, S E Whiston, prin
97 to 101 Mahon Bros. dry goods
101 to 103 Nova Scotia Furn shing Co

Here Prince street intersects.
103 Stimpson W H, grocer
105 Ferguson D C, photo studio
107 & 109 Wilson T G A, boots & shoes
111 Cowie Andrew J, physician
111 Cements George W, agent
113 Cleverdon W H, watchmaker
115 O’Donnell W D, photo studio
117 McCachern Miss A E, dressmaker
117 Anderson William G, printer
119 & 121 Bigey Bros, fancy goods
125 Mulloney J E, dentist
127 American Shoe Stre, A W Redden
129 & 131 Cabot W H, dry goods &c
133 & 135 Crowe William, fancy goods
137 Wight Miss A E, fancy goods
139 house unoccupied
141 K-naedy Peter, stevedore
141 Gibbs John, rigger
143 Morton & Co, stationers
143 Story A, library
145 Barnstead & Sutherland, drygoods
149 Schaefer H & Son, watchmakers
151 & 153 Cragg Bros & Co, hardware

Here George street intersects.
155 Lordley E J, grocer
157 & 159 Crosskill Jas & Son, syrups
161 Macdonald R W, dentist
161 Ross James, photographer
163 Kandy kitchen, A M Hodge
165 & 167 Cohn J, tobacconist
169 Jensen Carl, artist
169 Clements George W, gen agent
169 Rawding Mrs Rosena, dressmaker
171 Schulze C J, watchmaker
173 & 175 Cogswell Robt H, watchmr
177 & 179 Purcell John, billiard parlor
1794 & 181 Brown Manufacturing Co
183 Mahoney W B, carpenter
183 Gibbons Miss M, dressmaker
185 shop unoccupied
187 & 189 Johnson T C & Sons, jwllrs
191 London & China Tea Co
193 Godfrey Miss Ann L
193 Godfrey James M, sea captain
195 McKay Alex, carpenter
195 Godfrey John, ship carpenter
197 Dumaresq J C, architect
199 Etter I J, watchmaker
201 Pickering W F & Co, tailors

Here Duke street intersects.
203 Thompson E & A, boots and shoes
205 Social club rooms
205 Fielding George H, solicitor
205 Smith W F, physician
205 Anderson C & W, office
207 Brennan Abner, tobacco, &c
207 Kent J & A, tea and crockery
209 Dawes & Co, brewers
211 Morrissey Daniel, liquors
213 Shea Miss B, dressmaker
213 Power Thomas
215 Whiston D H, jeweller
215 Lepine B T, watchmaker
217 & 219 McLearn Jas & Son, fl str
219 Saunders & McLearn, seedmen
219 Oddfellows Hall
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

223 Brown, Harrington & Co, china, glass, &c
225 & 227 Baldwin & Co, crockery
229 shop unoccupied
233 Loup Charles, jeweller
235 Whalen J, of Whalen & Ferguson
235 Thomas Gregory, teamster
235 Reagan Mary, wid John
235 & 237 Lethbridge H, tailor
237 Naylor John W, tinware
239 Downey Albert, gent's furnishings

Here Buckingham street intersects.

241 Studley Bros, hairdressers
243 & 245 Gibbons Wm, fruit dealer

Here Bells lane intersects.

251 Smith A & W, warehouse
253 Gunn A & Co, flour dealers
255 Hamilton & Outhit, fruit dealers
259 Vinecove J L, painter
261 Bremner Bros, com merchants
263 storehouse
265 shop unoccupied
267 Thakston & Co, printers
267 Moirs box factory
269 Eaton Watson & Son, com merchants
271 Stoneman F J, com merchant
271 Cohn L, trader

Here Jacob street intersects.

273 Hamilton F, furniture
275 Nixon Henry, labourer
277 Globe hotel, E McDonald, prop
279 Zwicker J A, picture frame
283 Abernethy L variety
285 Keirstead W H, dye works
289 & 291 Power & Co, brassfinishers
293 Hurwrey F J, painter
295 & 297 Martin Young & Co, printers
299 Hartry John, carpenter
305 shop unoccupied
307 Johnson Lawrence, labourer
307 Kelley John, seaman
309 Maharney Mrs Elizabeth
309 Moss Isabella, variegated
311 Hime man W S, grider & cleaner
313 Mitchell Innis, labourer
313 Griggs George, boatman
313 & 317 Gladwin Bros, saw turners
319 Halifax Confekt & Baking Co
321 Currie D J, clerk
323 Griffin & Kettle, marble works
325 & 327 Lockhart R C, baker
325 Britton George, carpenter

Here Hard's Lane intersects.

327 1/2 Picko Martha, wid Joseph variety
327 1/2 Roberts Joseph, carpenter
327 1/2 Roberts William, carpenter
329 Bedford Daniel, engineer
331 house unoccupied
335 Schwartz W H & Son, spice mills
339 Duffy Edward, cooper
339 O'Brien J A, carpenter
341 & 345 Pond & Sutherland, laundry
345 DeBay James, labourer
345 & 347 Sweeney John, variety
349 Saunders James umbrella mender
353 Henderson H, wid James
355 shop unoccupied

Here Proctor's Lane intersects.

359 & 361 Cunard & Co, coal sheds
363 Ice house, Chittick & Son
365 Kane John, teamster
371 Quinn F J, soda water works
383 Moir Son & Co, bakery
385 Corigan S H, fruit dealer
387 Butler John, temperate drink
387 & 391 Sweeney J J & Sons, bakers
393 to 411 St Patrick's Y M T hall
413 Greenwood Robert check clerk
413 Grant Richard, labourer
415 Godfrey Patrick temperate drink
417 Phelan Michael, stevedore
417 & 419 Shortell Miss Mary, grocer
421 Day Michael, plumber
421 Ferguson Alex, boiler maker
421 Hector Robert, labourer
423 Harrington Maria, wid John
423 Phelan Robert, labourer
423 Joyce Robert, labourer
429 Malone Thomas, labourer
429 Bell John F, Stevedore
431 Shea Patrick, butter dealer
431 Matson George, engineer
433 Neville Eliza, wid Thomas variety
435 Jollymore Edward, harness maker
437 & 439 O'Malley T, grocer & liquors
2 & 4 St Mary's Convent
2 & 4 Berchmans Sister, superiress
6 St Mary's boys' school
14 Halifax Infirmary
14 Vincent Sister M, superiress

Here Blower street intersects.

18 Brander W R, upholsterer
20 McCormack Matthew, tailor
22 Purcell W A, taxidermist
24 McEwan & Co, upholsterers
26 to 30 St Mary's Y M T & B hall
26 to 30 Gerrard Edward, janitor
32 City Club
32 Stewart Thomas P, janitor
34 Church of England Institute
40 & 42 Reardon Thomas, painter
44 Reilly & Sons, plumbers
46 & 48 Thomas W B, furrier
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Here Sackville street intersects.

50 to 56 Davidson E, city stove store
60 to 64 Cook Henry, pork dealer
62 Duguid J, engineer S S Halifax
64 Garrels Louis, capt S S Minnie
64 Perfect Thomas groom
64 Marshall Mary
66 to 70 Ungars Steam Laundry
72 McAlpine T, janitor U P H hall
72 McAlpine W S, sexton St Lukes
74 Huggins Miss Mary
74 Lawrence John, shoemaker
76 Aarestrup A J, locksmith
76 Reddy D J, bookkeeper
80 Naylor J B & Sons, plumbers
82 Harrison & Co, painters
84 Anderson & Co, grocers
86 Connors Peter, laborer
86 Adams John, fisherman
86 McKinnon Miss R, dressmaker
88 Drake S C, watchmaker
90 Creelman Mary, wid David grocer

Here Prince street intersects.

St Paul' Church, Episcopal

Here St. Paul's street commences.

Victoria Square and City Hall

Here Duke street intersects.

102 Savage D, sexton Chalmers ch
102 Fagg Henry, labourer
104 Livingston J A, confectionery
106 Chalmers Church, presbyterian
108 Liberal Hall
110 Maling W A & Co, victuallers
112 to 118 Outhit C W, con merch
116 McNellan H A, victualler
118 Wheatly William, fruits
120 Taple Philip, furniture dealer
120 Morton Joseph, policeman
122 Coolin James
122 1/2 Monaghan A, liquors
126 Smith A & W & Co, grocers

Here Buckingham street intersects.

128 to 134 Parkers market
O'Connell Michael, victualler
O'Sullivan Martin, victualler
Merlin John, victualler
Woodworth Amos, victualler
Vaughan Frank, butter dealer
Crockett & Co, produce dealers
McCullough William, victualler
Hartlen Heber victualler

Here Bell's Lane intersects.

136 & 138 Ruggles market
Williston H L, victualler
Rolston Joseph, victualler
138 Carpenter's Hall
140 to 142 shops unoccupied
144 & 146 Hessian & Devine, fruits
148 & 150 Crease E W, store rooms
152 & 154 McDonald R N, liquors

Here Jacob street intersects.

156 to 160 Clayton & Sons, clothiers
162 to 172 Macdonald & Co, machinists
174 & 176 Tanner Jacob, shoemaker
178 Megeney R, hide dealer
180 Antle Alfred, ship carpenter
180 Jacobson Samuel, storekeeper
182 Dain Richard, grinder
184 barn unoccupied
186 Gibson Mary, wid William
188 Mahoney Mary, wid John
200 Mechanics Hall
202 Archibald Louis, baker
204 & 206 shops unoccupied
208 Brophy Jerry, variety

Here Hurds Lane intersects.

210 Moir A & W, machinists
226 Murphy John, carpenter
230 McNeil James, painter
230 Churchill James, laborer
230 Pitts Catherine, wid Thomas
232 Howlett James, laborer
236 Mont William, laborer
244 Whelan & Ferguson, soda water

Here Proctors Lane intersects.

290 Grant William, marine stores
296 Walsh Thomas, junk dealer
296 McCready Miss Mary
296 Lapierre Eliza, wid John
298 Shileen William, laborer
304 to 308 Mulcahy T. P, cooper
308 Mulcahy Thomas P, variety store

Here P"s D'street intersects.
BAUER STREET commences at Cogswell and runs north to Cornwallis.

3 Barren Jane, wid John
3 McGowan Richard, baker
5 Moir Wm C, jr of Moir Son & Co
7 Lindsay Joseph, cabinet maker
11 Hubley Isabella, wid George
13 Moir Drucella, wid John
17 Ellis Rhoda, wid David
17 Ellis William, contractor
19 Partridge George W, book-keeper
21 Sheehan John, cap A C W tug
21 Sullivan Margaret, wid George

Here Falkland street ends

23 Nickerson James, policeman
25 Wonacott Joseph, waiter
27 Meehan Jas, cap launch Mascott
29 Matthews Nancy, wid John K
31 Kelly William, book agent
31 Taylor Arthur, book-keeper
31 Linoff John, cap tug Lily
33 Smith George, steward S S Alpha
35 Shanks Samuel, sailmaker
35 Mulcahy Joseph, collector
37 Bates George, engineer
37 Plannet Catherine, wid Joseph
37 Tremaine Albert, customs checker
41 Taylor James William, painter
41 Drysdale Ellen, wid Charles
43 Bethune James, locksmith
43 Ferguson Mrs, wid George
47 Woolard Charles H, steward
47 Sullivan Ellen, wid Michael
 2 Troop Rachel, wid Thomas
 2 Monteith Joseph, messenger
 4 McCarty Edward, laborer
 6 McCuish John cap Etta S
 8 McLellan Robert, sailmaker
 8 Byers Alexander, shovel maker
10 Collins Florence, wid John
16 Goss Solomon, tailor
18 Downey Sarah, wid William
24 Outhouse Charles, carpenter
28 Morrison Joseph, shoemaker
28 Christensen Peter, machinist
38 Lavis William, stevedore
40 Fraser Cornelius, carpenter
42 Fisher John, laborer
44 Ryan Michael, seaman
46 Thomas John, laborer
46 McKenzie Peter, foreman city wks
46 McKay John

C. M. SMITH & CO., COTTON SHEETING,
155 Granville Street.

BAYSERS ROAD commences at Oxford and runs west to Dutch Village

NORTH SIDE.

Fleming Joseph M, farmer
Walker Samuel, farmer
Jack & Bell's fertilizing works

SOUTH SIDE.

Simmonds Chas H, laborer
McGee James, laborer
Walker Chas W, truckman
Gipper Thomas, laborer
Gorman Daniel, painter

BEDFORD ROW commences at 13 Sackville and runs north to Upper Water.

1 Hart W H, com merchant
3 Tucker E D, com merchant
3 McDougall Distilling Co, office
3 Mowbray Thos, com merchant
3 Flaherty Wm, janitor
5 & 7 Doran Mrs Catherine, liquors
7 Thompson Geo, broom manuf
9 & 11 Hubley B J & Sons, feed str
13 & 15 Leaman J & Co's warehouse
17 to 21 Forbes Manuf Co (Ltd)
25 Foren Mary, wid John
25 Gallagher Bernard, pilot
27 Henry Geo, victualler
29 & 31 Meyer F J, poultry
33 Drysdale, Newcombe & McInnis, barristers
35 Eaton, Parsons & Beckwith, bar
35 Troop A G, barrister
35 Farquharson John, estate agent

Here Prince street intersects,

37 Harcourt Wm, clerk A P D
39 Army Pay Department

Here Market Lane ends.

41 Old Board of Works building
41 O'Bryan Capt E, harbor master
41 Hunter Capt David, port warden
41 Overy John, express
41 Beazley W & H, lightermen
41 McDonald Danl, manuf agent
41 Dodwell C E W, engineer P W
43 Fire engine Halifax, No 4
45 Crosby A B & Co, ship brokers
45 Bligh Howard, shipping master
Here George street intersects.

47 Old city hall
47 Brown J B, lunch rooms
47 Bandroom H G A
49 & 51 storehouse
2 & 4 Payzant & King, grocers
6 house unoccupied
8 to 12 Leaman J A & Co, vict'alls'rs
12 Morrison A G, barrister
12 Hartlen W R M, barrister
12 Mooney P C C, barrister
12 Collins Wm, sergt police
12 Morrison Chas, lamplighter
14 Kee Wah, Chinese laundry
18 house unoccupied
20 Whalen Jane, wid Andrew
22 Twining J T & Son, ins agents
24 Holden Richard, laborer
24 Dixon Wm, laborer
24 O'Connell Michael, laborer
24 Keating Wm, engineer
24 Lenihan Margaret, wid Timothy
26 Twining Russell, ins agent
26 Starr Joseph, com agent
26 Coombes W G, agent toilet soap
28 Forrest & Co, canned goods
30 Thompson John, broom manuf
30 Bremner Albert, broom maker
32 Pugh J & Son, liquors
34 shop unoccupied
36 Haggerty C E, bartender
38 Bowen Mary, wid John
40 warehouse
42 Shannon & Bligh, barristers
42 Mellish & Tobin, barristers
42 Martin Peter, stevedore
42 Bowes John, printer
44 Intercolonal Coal Mining Co
46 unused door

Here Prince street intersects.

48 & 50 unoccupied offices
52 Bishop W C, accountant
52 Russell & Ross, barristers
52 Longley & Wallace, barristers
54 N S Marine Insurance Co
54 Strachan J, Sec'y N S Mar Ins Co
56 Merchants' Exchange read'g room
56 Creed C M, Sec'y Board of Trade
58 Fraser James, com merchant
58 Acadia Fire Insurance Co
58 Harvey J H, Sec'y A F I Co
58 Eastern Can Sav & Loan Co, Ltd
58 Whitman Alfred, barrister
58 Creighton C A, com merchant
58 Elliott Edward, architect
58 Conver school of mod languages

58 Blackman Wm, mess customs
60 Eastern Assurance Co of Canada
60 Cory C D, mgr E A C of Canada
60 Edwards D C, secretary
60 Halifax Fire Insurance Co
60 Goudge Thos, mgr Hfx Fire I Co
60 Belcher J S, insurance broker
60 Abbott Thos, Portuguese consul
60 Twining H St G, ins agent
60 Frye W G, consul gen U S
60 Busch Henry, architect
60 Lear Misses, art studio
60 Marks John T, janitor
62 & 64 Walsh P, hardware
62 & 64 O'Connor P F, of P Walsh

Here Cheapside commences.
Post office and custom house

Here George street intersects.

66 Bowman Maynard, pub analyst
68 unoccupied
70 Woods J T, agt Boston Marine
70 Halifax pilot office
72 to 78 unoccupied
78 & 80 Gough's hotel, T Gough

BEECH STREET commences at Quinpool Road and runs north to Chebucto Road.

EAST SIDE.
Blakeney Chambers, teamster
Olein Friscilla, wid Richard
shop & house unoccupied
Methodist church
Public school
Wallace Benjamin, builder

WEST SIDE.
shop unoccupied
Hamilton Hugh F, tide waiter
Shatford Mrs S J, grocer

BELLE AIR TERRACE commences at North and runs north to Ontario.

1 Wallace H L, of Wallace & Stevens
2 Maling W A, victualler
3 Rutherford Daniel, condctr I C R
5 Stevens Daniel, Lt B, law student
7 Brodie Mrs Neil
8 Ross, E J, school teacher
houses unfinished
BILBY STREET commences at 410 Gottingen and runs west to Kempt Road.

15 Neville Annie, wid Thomas
17 Straton Wm, employee H M D
19 Cleveland Angeline, wid Nathan
21 Thomson Mrs
23 Walsh John, carpenter
25 Gillespie John, policeman H M D
27 Walsh John F, carpenter
29 Gillespie John, employee H M D
35 Beckham James D, teamster
35 Carnell Wm G, carriage builder

Here Young street intersects.

47 Stevens James, carpenter
47 Mills Mrs William
49 Feeley Frank, employee N S S R
51 O'Laughlin Margaret, wid Michl
55 Boutilier Martha, wid Peter
55 Fennerty Stanley, emplye N S S R
57 Rogers Frederick, foreman
59 Nicoll Thos L, carpenter
61 Robinson Mary, wid George
65 Andrews Charles, truckman
65 Walker Robert, laborer
77 Butler John, laborer H M D

Here Agricola street intersects.

79 Kennedy William, grocer
81 McGrath Thomas, car cleaner
83 Kennedy Dennis, laborer
8 Tracey James H, time keeper
20 Adams Jonathan, truckman
20 McInnis Ronald, horse car driver

Here West Young street intersects.

vacant lots

Here Agricola street intersects.

146 Allan Sarah, wid Colin
146 Shannon William, teamster
148 Donoghue Patrick, laborer

BIRMINGHAM STREET commences at 123 Morris, and runs north to Queen.

11 Bland Lancelot John, clerk
11 Bland Francis, wid L J
13 Keefe Catherine, wid Michael
15 Outbridge Margaret, wid Burton
15 Greenwood John, cooper
15 Collins Samuel, carpenter
17 Barry Thomas, painter
17 McKay John, plumber
19 Heaseman Henry, storekeeper
19 Sheriff John, mason
21 Daly John, truckman
21 Alexander Jos, W U T C employee
25 Bowes John, printer
27 Miller Archibald, gas inspector
29 Taylor W A, sexton St Matthews
31 Smart John
31 Gillis David, clerk
33 Howie Edward, pantry man

Here Rottenburgh street intersects.

35 Guild M A, victualler
37 Ryan William, tailor
39 Coughlan James, clerk
39 Herkes James, sailmaker
39 Fitzpatrick Patrick, messenger
41 Curran John, upholsterer
41 Cameron James A, clerk
43 Jackson James, stevedore
43 Spruill James, clerk
47 Connell Mary, wid John
47 Fralick James, carpenter
47 Newcombe Miss Josie, dressmaker
49 Abraham John
49 Brown John, bricklayer
49 Legg Charles, tailor
51 Hyde George Henry, packer
53 & 55 Ritchie G E, mangr F & Co
57 Tottle Mrs M E
59 Sandford I E, victualler
61 O'Connell John, blacksmith
63 & 65 Hopgood W J, grocer

Here Spring Garden road intersects.

67 Taylor John, carriage smith
69 Hunter John, brass founder
71 & 73 Redmond Mrs M, bg house
75 Smith Benjamin, cooper
77 Smithers Elizabeth, wid George
79 Blackmore Richard, comsrit dept
81 Connors Michael, clerk
81 Hanrahan Richard, engineer
83 Meagher Nicholas, health inspctr
85 O'Neil Richard, grocer
87 Kensey Charles, steward
89 Tobin Mary Ann, wid Charles
2 Purcell Wm A, taxidernist
4 George Catherine, wid Richard
6 Truen William, groom
8 Robinson John McD, engineer
STREET DIRECTORY.

JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.  
FEED DEALERS.

10 Purcill Ann, wid Philip  
10 Purcill Michael, labourer  
14 Murphy Jane, wid Philip  
16 O'Neill John, truckman  
18 Knowles Miss Eunice  
18 Tremain Miss A  
18 Jones Maud, wid Cicero  
20 Harvey John, cabinet maker  
20 Wilson Joseph, labourer  
22 Boileau Cap A, C T R A  
24 Adams James A, bookkeeper  
26 McDonald W B, bookkeeper  
28 Grant George, carpenter  
30 Gammon James, carpenter  
32 McKay Alex, tailor's cutter  
34 Brennan Edward, carpenter  
36 Jones Maud, wid Cicero  
36 Chislett Harry, painter  
38 Burk Thomas, carpenter  
40 Newton Albert, teamster  
42 Forrestall Robert T, grocer  
44 Russell Thomas, machinist  
46 Forrestall Robert T, grocer  

Here Rottenburgh street intersects.

48 Hennessey Michael, nurse  
48 Hanigan Patrick, carriage smith  
48 Todd William, R A  
48 O'Neill Mary  
50 Elliott R D, shoemaker  
52 Bennett John, laborer  
54 Smith Charles N, shoemaker  
54 Boutilier William, blacksmith  
58 Davie John, diver  
58 Connors Charles, laborer  
58 Frewen Walter, laborer  
60 & 62 Caithness Eliza, wid Alex  
66 Hill John, caretaker Fort Massey cem  
66 Kinnear Bridget, wid James  
68r Moore David, sailmaker  
70 House unoccupied  
72 Kaizer James, waiter Halifax Htl  
72 Bulpitt Frederick, R A  
74 McCrow John, mason  
76 Sutton Mary, wid James  
76 Park Freeman, mess V G H  
80 Goulding Ann, wid John  
80 Small Lewis, printer  
82 house unoccupied

Here Spring Garden road intersects.

90 Wallace T J, barrister  
92 Marsden Thos, storekeeper  
94 Ackworth G P A, Lieut R E  
96 Wilson John R, sec' aca of music  
98 Connors John, clerk  
100 Saunders Mary J, wid Thomas  
100 Morash Joseph, fisherman  
100 Smith Elizabeth, wid John  
102 Bannister Wm, jeweller  
104 Ewing Catherine, wid Dennis  
104 Rogers Miss

BISHOP STREET commences at  
64 Lower Water and runs west to Pleasant.

5 Kennedy Catherine, wid Thos  
7 Donovan Timothy, painter  
7 Nelson Thomas, laborer  
9 Petipaw Wm, laborer  
9 Drysdale Wm, painter  
13 Meagher Honora, wid John  
15 house unoccupied

Here Hollis street intersects.

Government house to end  
2 & 4 McGrath Michael, grocer  
4 Hopper Harry, waiter  
6 Hoare Edw, stevedore  
10 Pickering Geo, carpenter  
10 Bastie John, shoemaker  
10 Blackburn John, fisherman  
10 Morin Sarah  
12 Saxton Richard, carpenter  
12 Coyle James, seaman  
14 Houlihan Michael, laborer  
14 Quinn John, linesman E  
16 Gray Charles, laborer  
16 Gray Joseph, laborer  
16 Greenwood Geo, laborer  
16 Corbett Thos, cooper  
16 Stewart Margaret, wid Fleming  
18 Lynch Dennis, storekeeper  
18 Boyle John, teamster

Here Hollis street intersects.

28 Gorham E J, of C Robson & Co  
30 Cunningham A H, clerk Mon Or O  
32 Willis Chas, stevedore  
34 Cogswell A R, supt Ill & Mot Co  
36 Lindsay A W H, physician

BLAND STREET commences at  
Inglis Street and runs north to Victoria Road.

3 Currie Rev John, Prof Pres Col  
5 Oxley F H, Banld, Gibson & Co  
17 Edwards A C, insurance agent  
13 Blackwood David, appraiser
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, all kinds.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

- JOHN STARR, SON & CO.

5 & 21 houses unoccupied
4 Powell Wm, of Hfx Piano & O Co
6 Crane J N, com merchant
22 Wier Louis D, insurance agent
24 Smith J S, Standard Life Ins Co
26 Pennington Jas, book-keeper
28 Marvin J W, architect & builder

BLOOMFIELD STREET commences at 360 Gottingen and runs west to Kempt Road.

BLOOMFIELD STREET commences at 360 Gottingen and runs west to Kempt Road.

21 house unfinished
23 Findlay Rich, laborer I C R
25 Rhind Chas, brakeman I C R
27 Horner Joseph, soap maker
27 Forhan Edw, fisherman
29 Hollett Albert A, carpenter
29 Emberley Emn, employee H M D
39 Morgan Thos, laborer H M D
43 Dagnal Elijah, Q Mt-Sergt R E
45 Elford Thos, laborer H M D
47 McLeod D C, grocer
47 Johnstone Joseph, shoe-cutter
53 Manning Mary, wid John
53 Usher Mrs Annie
57 house unfinished
59 Thompson Ellen, wid George S
61 Carson Wm, cigar agent

BLOWERS STREET commences at 18 Granville and runs west to Albermarle.

Here Agricola street intersects.

65 Bloomfield street: school
52 Carnell Mrs Elizabeth
56 Sears Isaac, laborer
58 Tout W H, coppersmith H M D

Here Agricola street intersects.

76 Gilfoy John, brakeman I C R
78 O'Toole Mrs Mary
80 Bowman Lawrence, laborer
82 Wyatt Arthur T, mason
82 Dane Wm, pipe fitter
84 O'Toole Thos, butcher
84 Wyatt J W, teamster
86 McCarty Daniel, blacksmith
86 Goreham Michael, laboror
90 Richardson Edw, laborer
92 Donovan John, tailor
100 DeLewis Henry, soap maker

1 & 3 Parrett Miss Jane
1 & 3 Stratton John J, book-keeper

20

17 Romo Kate, wid John
17 Murray Wm, laborer
19 Laurence Joseph, shoemaker
25 Street B G, N'S dye works.

Here Argyle street commences.

27 Chapman Stephen, waiter
27 Payne Alfred, waiter
29 Cottin Hanora, wid Peter J
29 Ryan Ellen, wid Stephen
31 Smith Lewis, engineer
37 Driscoll Dennis, mason

Here Grafton street intersects.

39 Freeman Patrick, laborer
39 Tuck Edward, gardener
39 Tuck William, grocer
41 Nisbet James, shoemaker
41 Norris James, porter
43 Fultz Joseph, city driver
43 Edwards David, roofer
43 Archard Alfred, dentist
43 O'Leary James, truckman
2 Malcolm & Johnstone, builders
4 Hughes Thos E, capt S A
6 Sullivan John, storekeeper
6 Dwyer Thos, laborer
8 Cahill Stephen, carriage painter
10 Bowman James
10 Webster J Edw, policeman

Here Barrington street intersects.

14 & 16 Sisters of charity
18 Graves S, wid Edw, bdg house
20 Nebiley Michael, storekeeper
22 McDonald James, storekeeper
22 McDonald Mary, wid Thos
24 shop unoccupied
26 Ainsley Robert, livery stables
28 Shaw Wilberforce
28 Hollingdale Wm, waiter
28 McCormack Michael, tailor
28 Anderson George, teamster
30 Murphy Fred, tailor
MAHON BROS., 97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET.
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

30 Brookes Walter, laborer
30 Cudihie Catherine, wid Richard
30 Landry Alex, barber
30 Kennedy James, laborer
30 Sellon Horace, teamster
32 Croucher Robt A, feed dealer
34 Murphy Dominic, laborer
36 Keefe John, policeman
36 Keefe Mrs John, grocer

Here Grafton street intersects.

Methodist church.

BOWERY ROAD commences at Tower Road and runs west to Franklyn.

11 Hutley Benj, gardener
47 Wells Walter, teamster
house unoccupied
Boak H W C, barrister
Thomson James, barrister
Thomson Walter H, barrister
Thomson Wm, insurance agent
Presbyterian college
Gardner James, janitor
Tucker E D, com merchant

BRENTON STREET commences at 145 Morris, and runs north to Spring Garden Road.

3 Sidbottom Wm, cabinet maker
5 Harvey Thomas, printer
7 Ware Wm, brigade office
7 Conway William
9 Forhan T W, of Forhan & Son
13 McNutt A J, carriage factory
19 Grant Duncan
19 Calahan Agnes, wid M H
21 Gough Patrick, carpenter
23 Forbes Thomas, sergeant R E
25 Butler Allan R, com traveller
27 Bennett W T, of Boak & Bennett
29 James Miss Elizabeth
31 Anderson Eliza, wid William
33 Johnson W H, piano store
35 Jenkins T K, mgr Murdoch's Nphs
37 Cameron W D, com agent
39 Wiswell Arthur B, bookkeeper
39 ½ Cabot Wm H, dry goods
41 Ruggles St Clair, mer tailor
43 Ross Hon Wm, com merchant
43 Ross J, M O McKay-Bennett
45 Beamish Geo T, mgr J E Roy
45 Beamish Catherine, wid Thos M

47 Phelan Stephen R, city assessor
49 Smith James G, druggist
53 Freeman Annie, wid Snow
53 Allison Rev J P, episcopalian
57 Broderick Wm H, teamster
59 Boutiller Wm H, tailors cutter
59 Holder T C, cabinet maker
8 Gossip Ann, wid William
10 Yates George S, boots and shoes

Here Brenton Place commences.

38 Jubien F W, bookkeeper
40 Trotman W M F, capt A P Dept
42 Sanford F B, marble worker
42 Sanford Catherine, wid George

BRENTON PLACE commences at Brenton and runs west to South Park Street.

5 House unoccupied
7 Harris C E, mgr Telephone Co
9 Baird D A, trade instr B A
11 Lessell Arthur C, carpenter
13 erecting building

BRUNSWICK COURT (North) runs north and ends at 38 Cornwallis.

1 to 5 Alexandra school
7 Moody William G, printer
2 McEachern John L, mer tailor
4 & 6 houses unoccupied
8 Carmichael George A, shoemaker
8 Carmichael David, shoemaker
10 Gabriel Sarah, wid William
10 Gabriel Susan, wid Jonathan
10 Smith Richard, oil dealer
10 Heart Thomas, boiler maker
10 Williams Charles, cooper

BRUNSWICK COURT (South) runs north from Brunswick Lane.

11 Bonnevie Augustus, carpenter
11 McGeorge Thomas, nurse
13 Sullivan Mary, wid John
15 Seabrook James, clerk
15 Grady Thomas H, laborer
17 Pidwell Robert, boots and shoes
17 Merrick Thomas, brass finisher
17 Pidwell John, cigar maker
PANSY BOOKS, Methodist Book Room, 141 GRANVILLE ST.

BRUNSWICK LANE commences at 12 Brunswick and runs west to Gottingen.

1 Foot Chas, sext Bruns St Mth Ch
3 Walsh Edward, seaman
3 Breen John, seaman
3 Curtis William, marble cutter
3 Buchanan Mary, wid James
5 Mann Alex J, seaman
5 Cooper Charles, shoemaker
5 Blaine George, laborer
7 Daae Ludwig, seaman
7 Thomas Shadrach, carpenter
3 Walsh Sarah A, wid William
7 Coolin William C, stevedore
9 Ryan John, carpenter
9 Williams Thomas, clerk

Here Brunswick Court (south) commences.

21 Keating Mrs Edward, grocer

Here Maitland street intersects.

23 to 27 Acadia tobacco factory
29 Barrett Fred N, furniture manuf
31 Leonard Mitchell
31 Anderson Ellen, wid Peter
33 Shelly Patrick, clerk

SOUTH SIDE.

12 Lennox William, harness maker
18 Deer Thomas, truckman

BRUNSWICK STREET commences at 83 Sackville and runs north to North.

1 to 7 Halifax County Academy
9 Gibson Samuel, laborer
9 Canley John, laborer
7 Roan Joshua, musician
9 Roan Charles, laborer
13 Bowie James, restaurant
17 Frost Walter, laborer
17 Sparks Frederick, painter
19 O'Malley, Thomas, variety
21 Walkie John, mineral water
23 & 25 Lowrie Peter, grocer
29 Clease John F, laborer
29 Walsh John, laborer
29 Vesta No 2, firemen's com room
31 & 35 Halifax dispensary
35 McCarty Saml, jan Morris St schl
35 McCarty Mrs S, jan Hfx Dispnsy
35 Carey Elizabeth, wid Charles

Here Prince street ends.

37 & 39 ruins of Salvation Army bdg

41 Sinfield Aaron, mason
41 Slade Willoughby S, mason
43 Hindmarsh Mrs Wm, restaurant
43 Hindmarsh William, mason
45 Walsh Sarah A, wid William
45 Hodgson Seth, blacksmith
45 Nickerson Matthew, tailor
47 O'Brien M A
55 Patnam, Charles, city bill poster
55 Hopper Thomas, laborer
55 Barnes John, soldier
55 Lathorn W, corr R E
55 Baxter Joseph, soldier
55 Chaplin Mrs Mary
55 McGarley James, laborer
61 & 63 Knife Felix, temp drinks
65 Mills Mary, wid James
65 Boutilier Annie, wid James
65 Victoria No 1, firemen's com room
65 Vasey Mrs Frank, needlewman
65 Taylor James, stone cutter
65 Butler Martin, labourer
65 Gale Theodore, collector
65 Seelon Frederick, soldier
67 Victoria No 1, firemen's com room
69 Central Engine house
69 Murphy John T, jan Cen Eng hse

Here George street ends.

71 shop unoccupied
77 & 79 Walkie John T, mineral wtrs
81 Fillis Margaret, wid Robert
87 Ferguson Miss Carrie
89 McKenzie Duncan, shoemaker
89 Webb Henry, soldier
91 Jost City Mission building
93 Griffin Michael, laborer
93 Cudhee Richard, printer
93 Kenny John, shoemaker
93 Spruin Mary, wid James
95 coach house
97 to 101 Taylor R & Co, shoe factory

Here Duke street ends.

103 Preeper Miss Mary, grocer
105 Wane Arthur
105 Thomas William, carpenter
107 Murphy James, fire engine driver
107 Meagher John, teamster
109 McNeil John, storekeeper
109 McEachern Archibald, laborer
109 Toomey Mrs Mary
111 Parker John, plumber
111 Cauerfield Thomas, mason
115r Diggs George, laborer
115r Smith Annie, wid William
115 house unoccupied
117 Willis Wm M, carriage builder
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. BLINDS.

121 Woodburne George, seaman
121 Groves James, laborer
125 Rogers Mrs Annie
127 shop unoccupied
129 Baker William
131 Arnold Miss Elizabeth
133 Scott Joseph, private Leic Regt

Here Buckingham street ends.
145 Mahoney Patrick, hackman
147 Gregoire George, fish dealer
149 Kline George, pipe fitter
149 Lough John, laborer
151 Rogers William
151 Pickles Thomas, teamster
151 Gallivan Daniel, plumber
153 Rice John, stevedore
153 Cann Thomas, laborer
153 Green James, engineer
153 Lewis James, coachman
155 Rennie William, painter
155 Lacy William, laborer
155 to 159 liv stables, Pallister W H
161 Flinn Sarah, wid Patrick
163 Murphy Michael, sailmaker
163 Joyce Miss Margaret
163 Joyce Thomas, truckman
163 Guhan John, laborer
165 Mahoney Michael, tailor
165 Tobin William, laborer
169 Hogan Richard, baker
169 Butler T G, of McManus & Butler
169 Morrissey James, tailor
171 Baker Charles, laborer
171 Inglis William, carpenter
173 Roffey Thomas, cook
173 Hennessy Timothy, cabinet maker
173 Joy Frederick J, soldier
175 Roker Mrs Emma
175 Beverly Miss Jane, dress maker
175 Curry John, pilot
175 Evans William, watchman
175 Stairs Frederick, laborer
175 White George
175 Abbott Hannah, tailoress

Here Jacob street ends.
179 & 181 Courtney T F, grocer
183 & 185 shop unoccupied
187 Defreytas Charles S, tobacconist
189 Webster Henry, engineer
191 Maling George B, victualler
193 shop unoccupied
195 & 197 Mullaly Miss M, dry goods
197 Hayden Patrick
197 Hayden Mrs Honora P
199 Verdi George, liquors
201 Buckley Bros, druggists

203 & 205 Norton C A & Co, liquors
203 Norton C A, of C A Norton & Co
207 shop unoccupied
211 Doley Jas W, book seller & printer
213 Staniland Isab, wid J J, candy
213 Evans Miss Susan, dress maker
215 Pyke William, coal measurer
217 Woollard Samuel B, tobacconist

Here Hurt's Lane ends.
219 Hart Clement, insurance agent
219 Cameron H W, druggist
221 Pyke Miss M, milliner
223 Toby Robert, carpenter
223 Roache Jeremiah, tailor
223 Montgomery Hugh
225 Young John, grocer
227 Munnis J K, tailor
229 Tucker John M & Son, dyers
231 Kiddi James R, clerk
233 Taylor Mrs Edwin, employt office
235 Moran Edward, grocer
237 McGinn Chas W, broker
239 Gesler Miss Maria, variety
243 Somers John, physician
245 Taylor J E M, painter
247 Martell Hyacinth, sea captain
249 Scott Daniel
249 Jerrier Joseph, shoemaker
249 Campbell Miss M, dress maker
251 Bennett Joseph B, shipping clerk
253 Campbell Annie, wid Matthew
256 Callahan R, foreman McPatridges

Here Proctors Lane ends.
255 Bremner Mrs Susan
257 Caldwell Albert, locker
257 Caldwell Elizabeth, wid Thomas
263 Bond Rev Geo J, methodist
265 Whitely James W, butcher
269 Forrest J, of Fr' Forrest & Co
Brunswick street Methodist ch'ch
271 DeWolf Susan, wid C F
271 DeWolf, Mrs John
275 Blackadar H D, of Blackadar Bros
279 Smith Geo E, of G E Smith & Co
283 Beamish A M, wid Herbert
287 Dockrill Edward, upholsterer
291 Brokenshire J D, watchmaker
293 Ahier Thomas M, grocer
293 O'Donnell James J, letter carrier

Here Cornwallis street intersects.
295 Heckman J W, boots & shoes
299 Fraser Robert W
301 Barry William E
303 Chisholm Murdoch, physician
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY, LOCKMAN STREET.

305 Home of the Guardian Angel
305 Mother Benedicta, sup of H G A
307 St Patrick’s school grounds
309 St Patrick’s Church, R C
311 Carmody Very Rev J, R C Canon
311 Murphy Rev Gerald, R C
313 Foley Rev W, D D, R C
313 Latham Rev J, D D, ed Wesleyan
315 Huestis Rev S F, meth book room
317 Murphy Joseph D, clerk
319 Brenner Abner, liquor dealer
321 St Patrick’s convent
321 Clare Sister Mary, sup P S C
323 Lownds R M, clerk
325 Carroll Miss Mary dress maker
325 Baker Miss Annie
327 Longard John D, 
329 Allen Jane, wid Ambrose
331 Longard E J
333 house unoccupied
337 MacDonald A, of MacDonald & Co
341 Sweet Rufus J, com merchant
341 Sweet Margaret, wid James
343 Hamilton Joseph, com traveller
345 Rhind Thomas
347 Moriarity Mary, wid Timothy
347 Finlong William, cooper
347 McMillan Miss Abbie E, dress mkr
347 Williams John, painter
349 Thomas Thomas, mason
349 Thomas Mrs, variety
351 Wyman Maria, wid William
353 Phelan Margaret, wid Richard
353 Phelan Thomas, clerk
355 Blenkhorn F A, wid Charles
357 Kline Thomas E, policeman
357 Croucher Edward, lather
359 Billings William carpenter
359 Killeen Martin, cooper
361 Delaney Ellen, wid Patrick
363 Hills Miss M E, grocer

WEST SIDE.

365 to 375 Old Dutch ch & cemetery
377 Conrod William A, merchant
383 Smith Geo M, of G M S & Co
385 DeBlois Will J, man E L Co
387 Simpson Rev A, presbyterian
391 Creighton E, wid Augustus
395 Orphanage, R C
395 Loyla sister Mary, superiress
399 Hills Geo F, Taylor’s shoe fac
400 Smith E G, of Smith Bros
405 Bell Mrs Joseph
405 Bell A G J, insurance agent
405 Bell H H, of W L Lowell & Co
407 house unoccupied

409 Tracy Stephen, clerk
411 & 413 Pace Elijah S, grocer

Here Arts Lane ends.

415 Davis Richard, seaman
415 Isnor Ada, wid Edward
417 to 421 Third Baptist tabernacle
423 Paw George A V, custom officer
427 Richey M H, accountant
431 Anderson Susan, wid Geo R
433 Creelman C G, city assessor
435 Foster Miner T, tea merchant
439 Starr John, of J Starr Son & Co
441 McNutt Wm B, clerk bd works
441 Bent Ellen, wid James
443 Neal Charles, storekeeper M & F
445 Patterson John, boilermaker
447 Caldwell Samuel, victualler
449 Crowell Samuel O, cap S S Alpha
451 Story D A, freight clerk I C R
453 Seeley John, store keeper
455 Bonnevie Thomas, teamster

Here Cogswell street commences.

Garrison Chapel and grounds

Here Mailland Terrace commences.

2 Hiseler E J, hatter & furrier
4 McCullough Isaac, laborer
6 Lawton Geo, packer
8 & 10 Saunders H, builder & mason

Here Brunswick Lane commences.

12 Foot Charles, sexton
12 Foot Mrs Charles, grocer
12½ Colquhoun William, engineer
14 Crews Edward, seaman
16 Melvin Isaac, cooper
18 Dear C F, sgt maj M S corps
20 shop unoccupied

Church of the Redeemer (Univer)
22 McKay Norman E, physician
24 Rowland Chas G, tailor
26 Bell John A, city auditor
28 & 30 Alexandra school
32 Norris Richard, laborer
34 Kibble John, employment office
36 Holsted Margaret, wid John
36 Barnes Wm, exp mess I C R
36 Lawson Kate, wid John, drsmkr
36 Brunning Alf H, dry goods
38 Harrison G T, furniture dealer
Here Cornwullis street intersects.

St George's church and grounds
40 r Burton John, sexton
40 r Hunt John, hostler
40 r Carey John, laborer
40 Purcell Annie M, wid Joseph
40 Sullivan Catherine, wid Ralph
42 Cullymore A H, collector
42 Phelan Robert, gardener
44 Cullen Patrick, moulder
46 Hollahan Dennis, baker
46 Cullen Johanna, wid Edw
48 Sellers Wm H, blacksmith
48 Power Elizabeth, wid Thomas
48 r Walsh Thos, laborer
52 McCarthey Annie, wid Wm
52 & 54 Shaw Mrs Isabella, grocer
56 Spice mill unoccupied
58 Schwartz Mary, wid W H
58 Hollat Thomas, clerk
60 Wallace Samuel, laborer
60 Himmelman Wm, div attendant
60 Stone William, diver
62 Canavan Edw, book-keeper
64 Gannon Richard, expressman
66 Fenerty Caroline
68 Covay T A, cabinet maker
70 Horn James, sea captain
72 Lownds James O W
74 Whiston S E, com college
78 & 80 St Patrick's girls high school
82 Morrisay Catherine, wid Patrick
84 Woolrich Thos V, book-keeper
86 McDonald John, teamster
86 McDonald Cath, wid Norman
86 McPhee Hector, teamster
88 St John's Presbyterian church
90 McNally Joseph, police man
90 Cripps George, miner
92 Dunn John, mason
92 Mahoney Patrick, laborer
94 house unoccupied
98 Tanner Henry, county detective
98 McKenzie Alex, laborer
98 George Alex, carpenter
98 Murdock Joseph, coal hawker
102 Keating Ambrose
104 house unoccupied
106 Farquharn John
108 Hunt Mrs George, variety
110 Marshall Edward, of M & C
114 Rogers John, stevedore
118 house unoccupied

Here Gerrish street intersects.

120 Murphy Peter, shoemaker
126 Cutlip G H, painter

Here Uniacke street commences.

146 Major James, laborer
146 Barron Mary, wid Wm
148 Weeler Wm, variety
152 Tracy Edward, cooper
154 Schwartz Fnk, Hfx Tea & Cof Co
156 Davis George, pressman
156 Leahy Thos, shoe-cutter
156 Kaizer Sydney, victualler
156 Richardson James S, carpenter
156 r McPhee David, sea captain
160 Frame T J, forman gas works
162 Brett Mrs Julia, wid Patrick
184 Vinecove J L, painter
186 Pickford Chas S, clerks
190 Flinn John, book-binder
196 Quinnane Patrick, storeman
200 Schwartz W E, of W H S & Son
202 William Samuel, carpenter
204 Skerry Harriet, wid William
208 Skerry Osmend G, jeweller
208 Barnstead Edward, customs
210 Gray Oliver, carpenter
210 Noble Alfred, tel operator
214 King Miss Sophia A
220 Hire John B, sea captain
222 Home for Friendless Women
222 Brewster Miss, matron
224 Barry Joseph, painter
226 Paint shop

BUCKINGHAM STREET commences at Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.

1 to 7 Simson Bros & Co, druggists

Here Granville street intersects.

9 & 11 Army and navy depot
13 & 15 Power James M, liquors
17 Gabriel J W, watchmaker
19 Connors Patrick, fishing tackle
21 Spike Thos D, watchmaker

Here Barrington street intersects.

25 & 27 Banks H H, com merchant
29 Shand Jas, auctioneer
31 Carr James, watchmaker
33 & 35 Kelly J F, harness maker
37 Farmers' Hotel, Harry Gray
ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.
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Here Argyle street intersects.

45 & 47 Mabee W D, blind manuf
49 Donahoe John, carpenter
51 Foley Michael, sailmaker
53 & 55 Donahoe Edw, grocer

Here Grafton street intersects.

57 Reyno John, laborer
57 Reyno Mrs J, 2nd hand goods
59 & 61 Myers Geo, shoemaker
63 White Wm, laborer
63 Pallister Clara, wid James
65 Sullivan Michael, laborer
67 Curren James, pressman
69 to 73 N S Cigar Mfg Co (Ltd)

Here Albermarle street intersects.

75 Power M J, M P P
79 Kyle Robt, corporal R E
79 Kemp Walter, painter
79 Murphy Stephen, hackman
79 Cahill Daniel, painter
79 Bristowe Wm, sapper R E
2 Silver J & Co, dry goods

Here Barrington street intersects.

8 & 10 Smith A & W & Co, grocers
12 Elevator Oddfellows hall
14 & 16 Shand James, auctioneer
18 Oddfellows Temple
26 Fry’s Bakery

Here Argyle street intersects.

30 Croxton Sarah, boarding house
32 Brunt R D, shoemaker
36 shop unoccupied
38 Bertram Fred, pork dealer
40 Evans Eliza, wid Wm

Here Grafton street intersects.

44 Fabie Mrs
48 Dunn John, laborer
50 Wells Mrs Elizabeth
50 Othen Fred, gunner R A

Here Albermarle street intersects.

50 Jimmerson Albert, seaman
52 Shepherd Bridget, wid Thos
56 Ryan Mrs Timothy, variety
58 & 60 houses unoccupied
64 & 66 Harris Mrs Geo, variety
66 McLaughlin Maggie, wid Allen
68 Roberts Edw, gunner R A

Here Hanover street intersects.

129 Mullane John P, foreman N S S R
131 Cahn Louis W, shunter I C R
131 Hinch William, laborer
139 Mollison Alexander, shoemaker
141 & 143 Fultz Thomas W, machinist
143 Hartlen Mary A, wid Joseph
147 Corbett Agnes J, wid George

CAMPBELL ROAD commences at
Upper Water and runs north to
Three Mile House.

9 Donahoe Ellen, wid M, variety
11 White John, machinist I C R
11 Edwards Richard, blacksmith
11 Smith James, laborer
13 Punch Mrs Annie, grocer
15 Brown George R, grocer
15 Moran Samuel, seaman
17 Brown George, grocer

Here Russell street intersects.

19 to 23 Gunn A & Co, mills
23 Gunn Ellen, wid Alex
21 Bell George H, miller
21 Gunn Danl., clerk
25 & 29 Russell St school
45 McCormack Stephen, cutter
47 & 49 Griffin Edward, dry goods

Here Young street intersects.

51 Morrow James, engineer I C R
53 Drysdale Arthur, druggist
55 Morley Mary, wid William
57 house unoccupied
59 Dunbrack Henry M, bookkeeper
61 Hawkins Charles A, blacksmith
61 to 77 N S Sugar Refinery storehouse
79 Campbell James, foreman I C R
79 Hartlen Charles, butcher
81 & 83 Elliott James, storeman
85 Parker Charles, carpenter
87 Lovett William A, engineer I C R
87 Routier Frank, fireman S S Beta
95 Gray William G, watchman st ry
93 & 95 Quinn Arthur B, grocer
97 Upham Constant, grocer
99 Roddick David, brakeman I C R
99 Neil James, painter
101 shop unoccupied
103 Wagner William, agent
105 Purdy Thomas, moulder
105 Purdy Miss Cassie, variety
109 & 111 Wright Edwin B, grocer
113 to 127 Halifax street railroad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Gillis Angus</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Bradley Thomas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Appleton William</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Bennett Henry J</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Wornell James W</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Nickerson James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>McEachern John</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Dodd William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Upham Samuel F</td>
<td>milkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Upham S F</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 &amp; 165</td>
<td>McKinnon M</td>
<td>wid Ben</td>
<td>bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 &amp; 165</td>
<td>McDonald Duncan</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 &amp; 169</td>
<td>Tobin James</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Peetham Susanna</td>
<td>wid Evans A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 to 225</td>
<td>Rwy freight dept and yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 to 229</td>
<td>storehouse unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Fleming Miss Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Flavin John</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Frances James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Shea Joseph</td>
<td>cattle porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Ryan Mrs Elise</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Ryan Michael</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Steele Lewis</td>
<td>stevedore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Hayman William</td>
<td>coal hawker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Clark Benjamin</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 &amp; 255</td>
<td>Oakley Miss Mary</td>
<td>variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Miller Kenn-th</td>
<td>gold miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Dwyer Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Pendergrass Pet</td>
<td>coal agent</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Currie George</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Lilley Henry J</td>
<td>boiler mkr</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Hines Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Skinner Charles</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Phelan Stanley</td>
<td>repairer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Molloy John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>McTiernan Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>McGill John</td>
<td>car driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Stewart John M</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Appleton Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Horner Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>H M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Crowley David</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Taylor James W</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Bowen Mary A</td>
<td>wid Jas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Tummonds Mrs W V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Cameron Geo M</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Cosey Michael</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>McNeil Esther</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Sutherland John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>H M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>McGrath Frances P</td>
<td>brickm</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Bevel Catherine</td>
<td>wid Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Cameron Mary</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Turner Hannah</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Cochran S</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>H M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>McInnis Susan</td>
<td>wid Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Clyborn John G</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Rowbolt Abraham</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Purcell James</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Kelly Ann</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td>seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>O'Hearn Thomas</td>
<td>stevedore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>O'Brien William</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Fleming Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Malcolm Mary</td>
<td>wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Drysdale Robert</td>
<td>truckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Appleton John</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Jones Walter</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>I C R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFFRICKVILLE.**

- Brown Thomas, stevedore
- Johnson Geo W, seaman
- Brown John, truckman
- Brown James, truckman
- Manthy William, laborer
- Brown John T, truckman
- Carvery Joseph, laborer
- Roan John, laborer
- Alexander George, laborer
- Carvery Alex, laborer
- Manthy Charles, laborer
- Carvery Edward, butcher
- Thomas James, mason
- Brown Thomas F, laborer
- Manley Henry, laborer
- Dickson Edward, laborer
- Carvery George, laborer
- Carvery Eppy, laborer

_Here Railway crosses._

- Gottington street ends.
- Gingham Mrs Jane E, wid George
- Howe William, laborer
- Africkville school house
- Welsh Stephen, laborer
- Bras d'Or Lime Co Limited

_Here railway crossing intersects._

- house unoccupied
- McFatridge's rolling mills
- 2 & 4 Gannon John, watchman I C R
- 2 Peterson Agnes, wid Charles
- 6 McLeod John, grocer
- 8 Clements Alb W, carpenter
- 10 Gibson John, t-amster
- 16 Hartlen W R M, barrister

_Here Russell street intersects._

- 26 McPherson D, manag dry dock
- 26 McPherson William S, clerk

_Here Kaye street commences._
## BLACK SILKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>97 to 101 Barrington Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28 Kaye Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28 Kaye Louis R, book-keeper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Young street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>54 Protestant Orphans Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butler Miss Annie, matron</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>122 &amp; 124 Smedley Samuel, grocer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Hano ver street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>130 Guess John, blacksmith</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132 Guess Mrs Margaret, variety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138 Heffler John, ballastman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>140 McPhee John, sparmaker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>148 &amp; 150 Hilles James, foundry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>152 Wren Dennis, carpenter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>152 Wren Mrs Malinda, bdng house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>154 Cameron A D, bdng house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Richmond street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Ross street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>184 Murphy J, night watchman I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>186 Wilson Thomas, laborer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>188 O’Grady Edwin, brakeman I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>190 Tubin Michael, engineer I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>192 Curry James L, bag mast W &amp; A R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>194 Sullivan John, stevedore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>194 Doody James, stevedore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>194 Sullivan Mary, wid Daniel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>196 Greenough H E, carpenter I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>198 Hanlan James, news agent I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Noris Matthew, section man I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 Finn Thomas, carpenter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 Finn John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>204 shop unoccupied</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Kenny street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mulgrave Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Room street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>206 &amp; 208 Creighton Isaac, grocer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>218 Johnston William, locomotive sup</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>220 Jackson James, stevedore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>220 May Miss Bridget, tailorress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>222 McLeod William, shoemaker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>224 Molloy Thomas, carpenter, I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>224 Shea Thomas, trackman I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Duffus street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Rector street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274 Phelan John S, car repairer I C R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>278 Cronan Eva, wid Patrick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Holmes Hon S H, prothonotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Saunders Rev E M, baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Spring Garden Road intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Boyle G H, com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Boyle Mary A, wid G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Piers T L E, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Bligh F P, of Shannon &amp; Bligh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Bligh Elizabeth A, wid A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here College Street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dal College and grounds to end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop Arch, janitor and carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEDAR STREET commences at Louisburg and runs west to Maple.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigley John M, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Walnut street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushie James A, mining expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Chestnut street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blues athletic grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Thos, of G &amp; T Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Walnut street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Allan E, bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Edw J, bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Geo, of G &amp; T Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Chestnut street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isner James, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Mary, wid Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Mary, wid Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES STREET (Garrick) commences at 202 Maynard and runs west to Windsor.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Duffus Samuel, seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mollison William, boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Buskins Elizabeth, wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Buskins-Moses L, sweep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Moore Franc's, stevedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dill Arnold, seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Zwicker Eva, tailoress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Agricola street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 to 35 Smith Wm Henry, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Pitts Luke, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Hartling Charles, gents furnshngs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41¼ Dimock Herbert E, gents fnshng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Tulloch Charles, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Carson Eliz, wid William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Young Harry, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Isnor Joseph, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Thornton John A, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Nauffts Stewart, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Turner John, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Melvin Emily, wid Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Veinot Rupert, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Grierson John, cor secy S S assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Theakston Major J, letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles street methodist church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Fraser Alex, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Hainsworth Harry, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 McDonald Maurice, grn measurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Carmichael James, carpnter &amp; bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Little James, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Cochlin James, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Dalziel James, sewing mchine agnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Marshall Miss A, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Hennebery William, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Agricola street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Heffler Frank, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Pearce R, star bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here John street ends.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Landells Miss Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Burgoyne D, storekeeper Hfx ht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here North George street ends.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Davison, John, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTENSION.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John, mgr elevator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop William, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Wm, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle I John, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEBUCTO ROAD commences at Windsor and runs west to the North West Arm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett Patrick, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett Dennis, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>houses and shops unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett Richard, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Wm, tailor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHURCH STREET** commences at South and runs north to Morris.

- 5 Smith Wm C, tailor
- 7 Barefoot Dr, army physician
- 9 Swenerton Benj, agent
- 11 Norman-Lee, Rev F B N
- 13 Doering Ernest, prof music
- 15 Laing Rev Robt, Presbyterian

**CHESTNUT STREET runs north to Shirley.**

**EAST SIDE.**

- Inglis Henry S, teamster
- Parker John S, wood turner
- house unoccupied

**Here Jubilee Road intersects.**

- Porrier Peter, blacksmith
- Lewin John, gardener

**Here Cedar street intersects.**

- Burkinhead Wm, mason
- Covey Josiah S, storekeeper
- Power Peter, mineral waters
- Hosterman Chas, blacksmith
- Harris Jane, wid James
- Renney Alex, health inspector
- Harris Robert, bricklayer
- Mont Elizabeth, wid Joseph
- Hubley Robert, laborer

**CHESTNUT PLACE commences at 87 Cunard and runs north.**

- 1 Walker Wm, painter
- 3 Whiston D H, jeweller
- 5 Purdy Joseph, sea captain
- 7 Hills Jas C, checker
- 9 McCarthy Danl, com traveller
- 11 Guildford R A, book-keeper
- 11 Guildford Sarah, wid Capt R A
- 13 Powell H C W, book-keeper
- 15 Cahill J J, hairdresser
- 2 Crowe W E, of W E Crowe & Co
- 4 Kennedy Wm T, school teacher
- 6 Hamilton Wm H, of Brown Bros
- 6 Hamilton Matilda, wid Wm
- 8 Stevens F C, cork manufacturer
- 10 Trites Geo P, com traveller
- 12 Lovegrove Wm, sea captain
- 14 Mooney Mrs Andrew
- 16 Elliott Edw, clerk

**SOUTH SIDE.**

- 6 MacKinlay Wm K, carpenter
- 8 Saunders Wm H, mason
- 30 Carmichael Robt, carpenter
- 32 Phillips Wm, carpenter
- 34 Garrison Henry, restaurant
- 36 MacKinlay S G, teamster
- 38 Manuels J D, victualler
- Halifax riding grounds
- Rogers Joseph, carpenter
- shop unoccupied
- Peters Anthony, carpenter
- Peters Henry J, seaman
- Brown Chas, coal hawker
- Clarke Chas, mason
- Drysdale Chas W, dairyman
- Harvey Francis H, dairyman
- Kline John J, laborer
- Weis Herman, farmer
- Mont James, dairyman
- Fraser Wm, laborer

**CHESTNUT STREET** commences at 87 Cunard and runs north.

- 1 Walker Wm, painter
- 3 Whiston D H, jeweller
- 5 Purdy Joseph, sea captain
- 7 Hills Jas C, checker
- 9 McCarthy Danl, com traveller
- 11 Guildford R A, book-keeper
- 11 Guildford Sarah, wid Capt R A
- 13 Powell H C W, book-keeper
- 15 Cahill J J, hairdresser
- 2 Crowe W E, of W E Crowe & Co
- 4 Kennedy Wm T, school teacher
- 6 Hamilton Wm H, of Brown Bros
- 6 Hamilton Matilda, wid Wm
- 8 Stevens F C, cork manufacturer
- 10 Trites Geo P, com traveller
- 12 Lovegrove Wm, sea captain
- 14 Mooney Mrs Andrew
- 16 Elliott Edw, clerk

**HERE Harvey street ends.**

- 17 Abbot Ella, wid Rev John
- 19 Pryor Henry
- 21 Mitchell Anna, wid Geo P
- 23 Cox Jose P, com merchant
- 25 Twining J, of J T Twining & Son
- 27 Temple Herbert, book-keeper
- 10 Cormack Wm H, printer
- 14 Curry John, Fort Massey Acad
- 16 Mansfield E, splicer McK-Bennett
- 18 Blankton James, bank clerk
- 20 Allison Augustus, insur agent
- 22 Wood A L, of Wood Bros & Co
- 28 Duncanson Thos, engineer R N
- 30 Mylius Chas, capt S S Acadian
- 30 Hattie J B, of Hattie & Mylius
- 32 Fenn Samuel, clerk
- 32 Morris Lucy, wid Wm T
- 34 Michaels A L, of Levy & Michaels

**St Luke’s cathedral**
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

CLIFTON STREET commences at
231 north and runs north.

1 Drysdale Charles, laborer
  2 Martin Harry, butcher
  3 Lye Thomas, laborer
  4 Duggan Albert, painter
  5 Burrows David, laborer
  6 Wilson John A, blacksmith
  7 Marshall Elizabeth, wid James
  8 house building
  9 Smith Edward, shoemaker
 10 Manning Ann, wid Martin
 11 Collier Alex, coal dealer
 12 house unoccupied
 13 Griffin Mary J, wid Watson
 14 McDow Stephen, coal dealer
 15 Matthews James, oil dealer
 16 Russel Charlotte, wid George

COBURG ROAD commences at
the end of Spring Garden Road
and runs west to N. W. A.

NORTH SIDE.

St Stephens Chapel
1 Dennis Wm, editor herald
1 McDonald Jas W, contractor
1 Shatford Sidney, of Shatford Bros
1 Skinner E A, com traveller
  2 Carman Charles H

Here LeMarchant street intersects.

Gray A J, grocer
Gray D B, grocer
Toomey Geo M, of Baldwin & Co
McKerron Wm, notary public
Lownds Wm, builder
Richardson Wm M, com merchant
Fraser C D, clerk PO
Lownds Chas M R, mail clerk
Rule James, truckman
Burke Elizabeth, wid Michael

Here Oxford street intersects.

Hughes John, teamster
Fraser James, com merchant
Hooper Geo, coachman
Jones A G, of A G Jones & Co
Jones H T, of Macdonald & Jones

SOUTH SIDE.

Methodist church
10 Cleverdon Wm H, jeweller

Here Edward street ends.

14 Freeman W B, dry goods
18 Parker Wm F, of B R P & C
24 Quinan Bernard, com traveller

Here Henry street ends.

Macdonald William, salesman
Hanson Peter, porter

Here Seymour street ends.

Crooks James A, grocer
Lowe George, mason
Harrison Samuel C, upholsterer
Vass James, gardener
Vass Geo, blacksmith
Presbyterian Church

Here LeMarchant street intersects.

Dufferin Terrace
1 Creed E D, physician
1 Creed E W, electrician
2 Mellish Roland, sec'y B & T S
3 Fry Wm E, teamster
3 Bethune James, agent
4 hubley Eben, S, grocer
5 Croucher R H, feed dealer
6 O'Brien D B, clerk
Murray Rev Robt, presbyterian
Nordbeck Miss A

Here Oxford street intersects.

Kenny Edward, of T & E Kenny
Morrow Helen, wid Robert
Kenny T E, of T & E Kenny
Stone Albert W

COGSWELL STREET commences
at Brunswick and runs west to
North Park.

1 Garrison hospital

Here Gottingen street intersects.

3 McFatridge Arch, blacksmith
3 Messervey A F, book-keeper
5 Deal Norman, tinsmith
9 Macdonald Don, sea captain
11 Hill J S, clerk
13 Public Hall
15 Howlett Wm R, master gunner
17 Dumaress J C, architect
19 Power Richard, engineer
21 Wallace Jas P, com traveller
23 McFarlane Ellen, wid Peter

Here Creighton street commences.
| 27 | O'Donnell John M, customs officer |
| 29 | Currie John, grocer |
| 31 | Wood Geo Wm, shoemaker |
| 33 | Graham Jane, wid James R |
| 35 | Brown E L, of Brown & Harring'n |
| 37 | McDougal James, carriage builder |
| 37 | Davidson Alex, ship steward |
| 39 | Smith Wm D, clerk |

Here Maynard street commences.

| 41 | Devine J F, of Hessian & Devine |
| 41 | Devine John, grocer |
| 43 | Vaughan Patrick, tailor |
| 45 | Silver H R, clerk |
| 45 | Connors Wm, stevedore |
| 47 | Trenaman Henry, city clerk |

Here Bauer street commences.

| 51 | Longard C E, of Longard Bros |

SOUTH SIDE.

Garrison Institute
Citidel & grounds to end

COLLEGE STREET commences at Summer and runs west to Roble.

Crichton James
Crichton Peter, ship owner
Clarke J A, clerk People's Bank
Saunders Bernard P, insurance agt
Halifax Medical College
Skelly George P, junior

Here Carleton street intersects.

Church Hospital
Smith Miss Annie, matron
Putner C E, apoth & acct V G hos

COMPTON AVENUE commences at 260 Roble and runs west to Windsor.

7 Hart Abner, com traveller
9 Wright Emeline, wid Robert
11 Morris Arthur D, salesman
11 Isnor Louisa, wid Jas
13 Kearney Miss Alice
15 Morash John S, teamster
17 Morrison Ewen, foreman wtr wks
17 Morrison Sarah, wid Kenneth
21 to 25 Public school
27 Graham Archibald, clothier
29 Edmunds Gabriel, dairyman
35 Scriven Wm R, of J J S & Son

37 Foster Willis W, coin merchant
8 Doody Jas, sea captain
10 Campbell Duncan R, tailor
16 McDonald J, foreman city work
20 Garrison Wm A, surveyor customs
22 Harrington W E, of Brown & H
24 Soutlier E N, of DeWolf & Son & Co
26 Payne F G, messgr legte council
28 Garrison Amos, packer
30 Campbell Robert, book-keeper
32 Graves Chas H, hackman
34 Scriven Geo, of J J Scriven & Son

CORNWALLIS STREET commences at 328 Upper Water and runs west to North Park.

1 shop unoccupied
3 & 5 Keating's market and stables.
7 Keating Thomas, hotel
11 Carty Mrs Margaret
13 Conlon Annie, wid Joseph
13 & 15 Conlon Thos J, liv stable
17 McMillan M, quarter master
17 McLeod Neal, seaman
19 & 21 Foley John, grocer
23 Emmett Wm J, teamster
25 Caldwell Samuel, victualler

Here Lockman street commences.

| 27 | Hills John E, grocer |
| 29 | Fenerty Arch, carpenter |
| 29 | Edwards Jos, conduc W & A R |
| 31 | Webby James, stevedore |
| 31 | Doane Harvey, clerk |
| 33 | Ring Michael, laborer |
| 33 | White Wm, policeman |
| 35 | Conlon David J, tailor |
| 35 | Purcell Jos, pressman |

Here Brunswick street intersects.

41 St George's church, Episcopal
43 Partridge Rev F, D D, Episcopal
43 Belliss Rev W B, curate

Here Maitland street intersects.

45 Deore Miss Elizabeth
45 McDonald Allan, grocer
47 O'Connor Mary, wid James
47 Torrey Catherine, wid John
49 Earle Chas, seaman
49 Barrett Mary, wid Wm
Colored Baptist church
51 & 53 Puneh John, livery stable.
55 Hines Wm, stevedore
57 & 59 Ayers Samuel, shoemaker-
Here Gottingen street intersects.

61 Cook Mrs David, pork dealer
63 shop unoccupied
65 Ervin Robt, carpenter
65 O'Brien Wm, laborer
65 Stewart Donald, cooper
67 McDade John, shoemaker
69 Cashman John, book-keeper
69 Corbin Michael, bricklayer
71 Beazley John, customs officer
73 Levi Ephraim, laborer
73 Taylor Richard, shoemaker
75 Johnston Jos, carpenter & builder
77 Salkus Albert, grocer
77 Aarestrup Eliza, wid William

Here Creighton street intersects.

79 Tynan Mrs John, grocer
79 McLeod Miss Rebecca
79 Stevenson Catherine, wid Roland
79 Green Harriet, wid Charles
81 Irving Chris, carriage builder
83 Moore Edward, sea captain
85 Roome Robt L, clerk
85 & 89 Tennant Geo E, collector
87 & 89 Laracy Mary, wid Jno, grocer
91 Partridge Chas J, baker
93 Smith Ernest, upholsterer
95 Brindisi Vincent, scissors grinder
97 house unoccupied
99 Kempt Wm, blacksmith
99 Phillips William, carpenter
101 Wise Miss T M, grocer

Here Maynard street intersects.

103 & 105 Myers Miss Susan, grocer
103 Shephard John, carpenter
107 Hobson Samuel, laborer
107 Winchoome Thos, laborer
109 to 113 Mayflower tobacco factory
115 Sloan Wm, shoemaker
117 Bray Edgar, seaman
119 Robb Mrs Donald, bdg house
119 Robb Allan, printer
119 Watt John, court crier
121 MacDonald Jas, deputy marshal
123 Branch Wm J, storekeeper
123 Sullivan Andrew J, policeman
123 O'Connell Daniel, clerk
125 Ryan Mrs Mary, grocer
125 Ryan Dennis fisherman
125 r Bowers George, fisherman
125 r White Joseph, fisherman
127 shop unoccupied
129 Sweet Thos M, shoemaker
131 Campbell Martin, carpenter

Here Cornwallis Lane branches off.

Rent Michael, storekeeper
McNeill Henry, laborer
Murphy Michael, laborer
Sullivan Catherine, wid John
Wier John, laborer
Beck John, seaman
Strong James, laborer
Nelson Chas, laborer
12 Readdy Wm, laborer
12 Ward John, laborer
14 McGinnis Angus, sea captain
16 & 16½ O'Malley Thos, gro & liquors

Here Barrington street ends.

18 Mulcahy Thomas P, cooper
20 Buchanan Thos, shoemaker
20 Phair James H, printer
22 Mahoney John, laborer
22 Noble Wm, tinsmith and plumber
22 Baker George, laborer
22 Grace Michael, seaman
24 Dalton Wm F, seaman
24 Walsh John, seaman
24 Murphy Wm, seaman
26 Forham Edw, stevedore
26 Carroll John, cooper
26 Edwards John, laborer
28 Britton Joseph

Here Brunswick street intersects.

34 McKenzie Jas C, carriage painter
36 Sons of temperance hall

Here Brunswick Lane ends.

40 Wilson W, forman Taylor's fact'y
40 Hiseler Stephen A, hatter
42 Lynagh Michael, cabinet maker

Here Maitland street intersects.

44 Buckley Mary, wid N, midwife
46 McDonald Allen, grocer
48 Gabriel Jas McN, mail clerk
48 Gabriel Amelia, wid John
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Matheson W E</td>
<td>boatsw, S S Minia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kelly John</td>
<td>mail clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Wilson Jane</td>
<td>wid Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bradley John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Martell Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frawley John J</td>
<td>hairdresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Judge Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Johnston Hugh</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Davis Chas J</td>
<td>temperate drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Negus W H</td>
<td>temperate drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Richardson Chas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
<td>tobacconist, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kline Mary E</td>
<td>wid Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Pace Lawson</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>McNamara Ann</td>
<td>wid Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Nearon George</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Fortune Johanna</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Gamble Daniel A</td>
<td>liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Pace Beuj</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Campbell Janet</td>
<td>wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>O'Brien John A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Fogarty James</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Doyle F J</td>
<td>insurance clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Doyle E</td>
<td>agent Inpl Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Doyle Mary</td>
<td>wid James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Anderson Robt M</td>
<td>liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>McLeod Donald C</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lyons Catherine</td>
<td>wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Marks Sophia</td>
<td>wid Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Mott Charles</td>
<td>oil dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Cooien James E</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hibbits George</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Simson Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Neal Stewart</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Cookson Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Boutilier Willis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Walker Jonathan</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Rhuda Wm</td>
<td>2nd hand store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Kaizer Chas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Johnston Dan</td>
<td>grocer &amp; liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Fultz Edmund</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Larson Martin</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Payne Wm</td>
<td>checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Johnston Daniel</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Wise Sarah</td>
<td>wid Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Gossip Adelaide</td>
<td>wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Harrison Geo T</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Broadwell Annie</td>
<td>wid Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Nodwell Wm M</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Gottingen street intersects.

Here Creighton street intersects.

Here Maynard street intersects.

Here Bauer street ends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>White Frederick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Quigley Edward</td>
<td>coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Walsh Thomas</td>
<td>coo-per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Hensworth Patk</td>
<td>oil, crockyware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Duncan Isabel</td>
<td>wid William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Doyle Lucy</td>
<td>wid John, vryt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Simpson Mis</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Simpson John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Akier John</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>McNeil Stephen</td>
<td>variety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Cunard street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95½</td>
<td>Glassey Jno, of Kelley &amp; Glassey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Cairns John P, city assessor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Ryan Edmund, insptr fish and oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>P. of Martin, Young &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Colman Wm J, insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Waugh R J, cable operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mullane Margaret, wid Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Davison Robert, mail clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Stewart James J, editor Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Phalen Thomas W, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>McKay Miss Alice, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Reid Daniel M, piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Cream Henry, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Blackadar Hugh W, post master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Smith William F, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Williston Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Walsh Michael, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 &amp; 127</td>
<td>Carleton Robert, tide waiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Davidson James M, truckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Leahy Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Regan Timothy, shipwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Griffiths John, porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Dauphene Robert, cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Cogswell Susan, wid Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Kinsman Richard, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Heneberry Philip, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>McDonal Daniel, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Snow George W, house joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141½</td>
<td>Hubley B J &amp; Sons, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Gerrish street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Meagher Julia, wid Nicholas, grcr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>McNally Wellington, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Cohn Samuel, pedlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Grady James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>DeYoung Joseph, steam fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Tufts Joseph, pipe fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Hill Catherine, wid Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Downie James, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Richardson John, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Richardson Mary Ann, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153r</td>
<td>Brooks William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Oliver Jeremiah, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Jacob Daniel E, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Allison Samuel, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Wallace Charles H, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Daniels James, porter I C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Roberts Caroline, wid William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Maxwell Annie, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Tabb Albert, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Brown Elizabeth, wid David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Power John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171½</td>
<td>Dunson Isabel, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Lee William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Carr John, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Saunders James, umbrella rep'r-re</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Leader Fred J, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Doyle John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>McGrath Nicholas, wheelwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>White John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Codey Margaret, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Walsh John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Samuel Johnson, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Beszars Blaize, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>McKechnie John, shipwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Lewis William, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Lamphier Chas, policemn H'M D-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Eissner Mary, wid Nicholas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Downs Alfred, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Kehoe Charles, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lund Elizabeth, wid Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Smith John, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Smyth Joseph, letter carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Coleman Patrick, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Cahoon Joseph, car cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Anderson Edward, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Chaplin Ellen, wid George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Bushenpin Peter, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Ford William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Arthurs Thomas, porter I C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Chaplin George, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Webber Charles, bookkpr H M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Peckham Thos, storekpr H M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Schultze Thos, jan Albro St schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>White Mary, wid Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Charnley Wm P C, condctr I C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Gordon Frederick, waiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 &amp; 239</td>
<td>Barrett Charles E, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Scallian Andrew, fisherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Gates Welley J, general agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Gates Wenslow, music merchant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Hall Rev Wm E, baptist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Arthur William B, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Barry Joseph, carriage builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Butler Charles E, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Busch Walter J, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here North street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lynch Thomas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hope Francis, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns Thomas</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burpey George</td>
<td>Billiard marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankinson Wm Hy</td>
<td>Drug clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Isabella</td>
<td>Wid James Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald William</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Henry</td>
<td>Bus driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleod Anthony</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman John</td>
<td>Truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy James</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan Mary</td>
<td>Wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Alice</td>
<td>Wid Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Fred</td>
<td>Fruit dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haives Andrew L</td>
<td>Stevedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Michael</td>
<td>Com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wid Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Vincent</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobby William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson George</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Alex</td>
<td>Tide surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough John F</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Bessie</td>
<td>Wid William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mary</td>
<td>Wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett John</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morine Mary</td>
<td>Wid Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Jane</td>
<td>Wid Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald James</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham William</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler William</td>
<td>Sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves Theodore</td>
<td>Hackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltz Albert</td>
<td>Shipping clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colp John G</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Michael</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald James</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Catherine</td>
<td>Wid Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace Frederick</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Anthony</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manton Wm</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodley Edward</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole George</td>
<td>Fireman N S S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Donald C</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynan Dennis</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynan George</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Rod</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieseler Daniel</td>
<td>Com traveller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

68 Killen William, laborer
68 McLean Norman, laborer
68 Tupper Robert, laborer
68 Sullivan Michael, teamster
70 Duchett William, seaman
72 McGuire W, harness maker
74 Hartery Margaret, wid George
74 Lerser Joseph, com traveller
74 Dorey William, seaman
76 McLeod Duncan, laborer
80 Leahy Jeremiah, laborer
80 Giles John T, hotel waiter
82 Legion George, gardener
84 Whiteway Thomas, plasterer
84 Norgle Charles, laborer
84 Butler Peter, rigger
86 Morrison Annie, wid Neil
86 Morris John J, storekeeper
86 Pinheiro Charles, porter I C R
88 McQuarrie Simon, carpenter
88 Rent Thomas, painter
88 Sullivan Catherine, wid Patrick
88 Orman John, laborer
90 Philip John H, hats & caps
90 Philip Elizabeth, wid John

Here Falkland Street intersects.

94 Fultz Sarah, wid W H Reynolds
106 Moody Alexander, printer
108 Frizzell Alexander, block maker
110 McLean John W, carpenter
110½ Small J W, foreman shoemaker
112 Richard John J, clerk
114 Bolton Miss May
116 Boreham Mary Ann, wid Eugene
118 Dow Eliza, wid Alexander
120 Harris Henry J, tide waiter
122 Griffin James, sea captain
124 McAlpine H, of D McAlpine’s sons
124 Brent Hartriet, wid Samuel
126 Woodill Seymour, book-keeper
128 McPherson J, of McP & Freeman
130 Rogers Margaret, wid Thomas B
130 Myers George, baker
130 Myers Margaret, wid William
132 Smith Nathan, fish dealer
134 Armstrong J, carpenter I C R
134 Delaney James, plumber
136 Parsons Jonathan F L, barrister
138 Walsh Thomas W, physician

Here Cunard Street intersects.

140 Murrans Lawrence, liquors
142 Frances Ellen, wid Richard
142 Dixon Edward, seaman
142 Crawley James, truckman
142 Williams Miss Catherine

Here Cornwallis Street intersects.

Here Gerrish Street intersects.
JAS. McLEARN & SON, 217 and 219 Barrington St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Vaughan James</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Vaughan John</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>McIsaac Angus</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Dauphiney Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Spicer Jane</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Kellum John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Welsh John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Benjamin Albert</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Lambert Solomon</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>&amp; 158 house &amp; shop</td>
<td>unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Bunyan Sarah</td>
<td>wid Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Clyde George</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Cooper Charles</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Joseph John</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Flint Elijah</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Farmer George</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Flint Jacob</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Frances Lucy</td>
<td>wid William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Forham John</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Culloway Richard</td>
<td>paper carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Henry John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Martin Adelaide</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Delaney John</td>
<td>health inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Flint Joseph H</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>David John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Hobin Thomas</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Knapman John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Cuvelier John</td>
<td>coal seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Hobin Patrick</td>
<td>coal seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Marsman Edward</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>French John L</td>
<td>undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Bone Burritt</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Kelsie Joseph</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Honecut Abe</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Gibson William H</td>
<td>tax collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Lambert John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Taylor John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Cawley William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Willis Jane</td>
<td>wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bowen William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Matthews James</td>
<td>steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fells Margaret</td>
<td>wid William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Aarestrup Albert J</td>
<td>locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Coury Miss Sarah</td>
<td>nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Balfe Francis</td>
<td>bottle dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>McNeal John</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Lonar Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bremener John</td>
<td>coal dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Cave James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>to 232 Albro street</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>&amp; 236 houses</td>
<td>unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>McManus Mary Ann</td>
<td>wid Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Hilchie Jane</td>
<td>wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>McManus John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Lucas William H</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Cullen James</td>
<td>Qr M S S Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250r</td>
<td>Gilfoy Daniel</td>
<td>foreman U S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250r</td>
<td>Wightman Thomas</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Here North street intersects.*

Parker George, milkman

**CUNARD COURT commences at Proctor’s Lane and runs south.**

1. Rentz Richard, carpenter
2. Carter John, agent
3. Cormack John, engineer
4. Verge Joseph, sea captain
5. Doyle Patrick
6. Mahar M, cabinet maker
7. Mahar Mark, painter
8. Artz Charles H, printer
9. Carroll Adamina, wid John
10. Winemark Thomasine, wid Chas
11. Carroll Horatio, com clerk
12. Sanders Charles, mason
13. Hopkins Josiah, sea captain
14. Baker Henry, grocer

**CUNARD STREET commences at 108 Gottingen and runs west to Windsor.**

7. house unoccupied

*Here Creighton street intersects*

9 & 11. Fultz Sarah, wid Reynolds

*Here Maynard street intersects.*

17. Lindsay Robert G, grocer
19. Fultz Bennett, carpenter
21 & 25. Connolly John, grocer
25. Keating Michael, journalist
25. Hobin Richard, teamster
25r. McGour Thomas, laborer
25r. Colp Phoebe, wid James
25r. Marshall Johanna, wid Edward
25r. Wallace William S, laborer
25r. Nauffts Margaret K, wid John
25r. Gallow Frank, pedlar
25r. Bennet William, laborer
25r. Roach Mrs
25r. Shaw Thomas, laborer
25. Brenner Ephraim, shoemaker
27. LeGoff Bridget, wid Benj
27. Sterling Miss Alice
27. Sheehan Miss Johanna
27. Warren Bridget, wid Thomas
31. Shanks Edward jr, porter
33. Nickerson J R, of Nickerson Bros
33. Nickerson Bros, builders
Here Agincourt street commences.

47 Marr Lawrence, writer
47 3 Fraser Miss Mary, grocer
49 Sproull Joseph A, grocer
49 Tapper George, laborer
50 Cooper Arthur, porter
53 Perry Mary, wid Samuel
55 Sterling Hannah, wid Edward
55 Fox Bessie, wid Albert
57 Kelly E, employee Inld Rev Dept
57 Murphy John
57 Murphy James E, carriage builder

Here Moran street commences.

59 Hirschfeld George, pork dealer
61 Wells William F, com traveller
63 Wiswell William G, contractor

Here Kings Lane commences.

65 McDade Mary, wid John
67 Bowden James, printer
69 Courtney Thomas F, grocer
71 Bligh Howard, shipping master
73 Johnston Jos, of Jhnsn & Caldwell
75 Keith Samuel, compositor
75 Knight Robt B, dry gds & mlnry
77 Purcell Charles, livery stables
81 Grant D C, grocer
85 Fulton H, of Fulton & Foster
87 Little Thomas, salesman

Here Chestnut place commences.

89 Rogers W Stetson, bookkeeper
91 Irwin W D, of Irwin & Sons
93 Kelly John F, harness maker
97 Miller Rosina, wid John
97 O'Brien James, customs officer
99 Mabee William D, blind maker
101 Murray Robt T, queen's printer
101 Archibald Henry, miner
103 Walsh Michael, bookkeeper
103 Walsh William W, barrister
105 Magnus A, of Magnus & Lownds
109 Sullivan Edw E, bookkeeper
111 Ray Walter G, surveyor
113 Wilkie Robt M, com traveller

Here Robinson street intersects.

113 Cohoon Mary A, wid James
115 McClelland Lavinia, wid Stitt

Here Robie street intersects.

117 house unoccupied
119 Balcom John H, svngs bnk teller
121 Downey William, com traveller
123 Mahar John, letter carrier
125 King Eliza, wid James
127 McAlpine J T, deputy sheriff
123 Parker James E, com traveller
123 Lovitt Maria, wid Amos, nurse
127 Sallis Isaac, contractor
130 Ead John, grocer
130 2 Hemsworth T, grocer and liquors
132 Leahey Daniel, porter
134 Parr David, laborer
136 McDonald Miss Margaret
136 Barnstead James P, bricklayer
138 Miller Agnes, wid Robert
138 Miller Frank A, bar tender
137 O'Brien Henry F, printer
137 12 Mason Elizabeth, wid W.,midwife
137 12 Blakeley John, com traveller
137 14 Melvin Robert, machinist
137 14 Isnor Albert, machinist
137 14 Melvin Mrs Robert, midwife
137 16 McDonald William B, storekeeper
137 18 West Arthur, baker
137 18 McNell Miss Christy
137 18 Cameron Jos, fremn S S St Pierre
137 18 Turner James, baker
137 18 Morrison Mrs James

Here Creighton street intersects.

20 Roan Martha, wid John
24 Williams John, laborer
24 Smith Isaac, coal hawker
24 Jones William, laborer
24 Brown Lavinia, wid Alfred
24 Craney Lavinia, wid Peter

Here Magrady street intersects.

30 House unoccupied
32 Conway Richard, teamster
34 Ogilvie Richard, blacksmith
34 Duncan Alexander, carpenter
34 Devanna Richard, laborer
34 Wambolt Margaret, wid George
34 Dunn Thomas E, laborer
36 Thomson Miss Margaret, drsmkr
36 Chandler John W, pedler
40 & 42 Lindsay John, painter
40 & 42 Rutledge Ann, wid John
40 & 42 Coles Elijah, laborer
40 & 42 White Levi, laborer
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46 Mowbray Edward, laborer
46 Dorey Wm, laborer

Here North Park street ends.

North common

Here Robbie street intersects.

120 Saunders Sampson, sup letter cars
122 O'Donnell John, tailor
124 West Adelaide, wid Joseph
126 DellaTorre Wm, rubber stamps
128 Donnell Ealnor, wid Richard
128 Clark Thomas, carpenter

DOYLE STREET commences at Hastings and runs west to Queen.

1 Jakeman Wm, veterinary surgeon
17 O'Brien Michael J, carriage bldr
5 to 23 Robinson Thos, livery stbls
25 MacDougall's soda water manuftr

DRESDEN ROW commences at 182 Morris and runs north to Sackville.

1 & 3 Gray Charles W, undertaker
5 Sullivan Catherine, wid Charles
7 & 9 Fry John, baker
9 McDonald D, engr s A C Whitney
11 Scriven Joseph B, blacksmith
13 Rocket John J, store keeper
13 Phe'an James, laborer
15 Millidge, G P, book-keeper
17 Neill Richard H, clerk
19 Dean William, coachman
23 Devlin Susan, wid Thomas
23 Breen John, laborer
25 Coleman James, wid Thomas
27 Shea Miss Dora, variety
33 & 35 Baker John, grocer
35 Hill Frank, livery stable
37 Smart Daniel, truckman

Here Rottenburg street ends.

45 & 47. Bradey George F, grocer
49 Lawrence Joseph, shoemaker
49 Martell Joseph, sea captain
49 Fitzmaurice Mrs Annie
51 Sheridan Henry, teamster
53 Keefe Daniel, stable groom
55 Brunket Richard, mason
57 Walters Solomon, grocer
59 Thompson John D, carpenter
61 & 65 houses unoccupied
65 Wade Ellen, wid Frank

65 McInnes Malcolm, carpenter
66 Young James, tailor
67 Jassing John, cabinet maker
67 King George, R E
67 Smith Edward, R E
67 Dunn Miss Julia, tailoress
69 Lowry Mary, wid Michael, grocer
69 Morrissey Mary A, wid John
71 Elliot Robert, shoemaker
71 Smith Susan, wid Richard
71 Gray Lucina, wid James
75 Meehan Dennis, gardener
77 Bourke George, laborer
77 Hines Mary, wid John
79 Berry Thomas, painter

Here Artillery Place ends.

109 Gammon Robert, carpenter
111 Wallace Catherine, wid James
111 Wallace Lawrence, dry goods
113 Brodick Patrick, clerk
115 Turney Eliza, wid James
115 Palmer John, messenger
117 Dimock H H, carriage maker
119 Hennessy Annie, wid Edward
119 Reid Michael, storeman
121 Beckwith Robert N., appraiser
121 Beckwith Horace, barrister
123 Walters Drucilla, wid Henry
125 Romans Sarah J, wid-Robert J
125 Ryan John, clerk
127 Shields John, schoolmaster R A
2 Kitty Jacob, laborer
4 Dean Elizabeth, wid John
6 Baker John, police sergeant
8 Tupper John, wid Eddy
8 Johnstone Emma, wid Wm
10 Gowan James, reporter
10 Gowan Elizabeth, wid Michael
12 Cuvelier Lewis, shoemaker
14 Robinson Jane, wid Wm
14 McLeod James, clerk
16 Dick Harry, coachman
16 Glazebrook Frank, teamster
18 Sullivan Wm, carpenter
20 Burkett C W, hairdresser
22 Hogan Elizabeth V, wid T F
22 Sellen Charles
26 Leary Mary, wid James
26 O'Brien M J, carriage builder
28 Mosher John H, sea captain
28 Baker John, teamster
DAVID ROCHE, | GOLD LEAF. | 236 Argyle St.

DUFFUS STREET commences at Campbell Road and runs west to Gottingen.

1 Cleveland Charles, cooper
1 McSweeney Joseph, picture agent
5 McNab James N, laborer
5 Rou'iston Joseph A, butcher
5 McKenzie Murdoch, hostler

Here North Church commences.

51 Walsh John, engineer I C R
59 Akeashead David, milkman
61 Baxter Richd B, carpenter
71 Hamilton Mary, wid John
71 Hamilton Jos W, of H & Outhit
79 Pendergast M, brakesman 1 C R
14 Dean Mary, wid Burnett
14 Borehill John, laborer
18 Squires James, stevedore
20 Eisenhaur G H, driver Hfx S Ry
20 McGrath Andw, fireman I C R
22 Moxon Richd B, truckman
24 Moxon Thos J, carpenter
26 O'Brien, engine driver I C R
Richmond school house
Grove Presbyterian church

DUKE STREET commences at Lower Water and runs west to Brunswick.

1 Hfx, London & Liverpool S S Co
1 Harris H, wholesale teas
3 house unoccupied
5 & 7 Sweet R J, grocer

Here Hollis street intersects.

9 & 11 Peoples bank
11 Fraser James, sample room
11 O'Mullin Patrick, corn merchant
11 Macdonald W & J A, barristers
11 Harvey George, artist
11 McGuire John, janitor
17 & 19 Murphy J & M, dry goods

Here Granville street intersects.

21 to 25 Smith Bros, dry goods
27 Brennan Abner, liquors
29 Thompson E & A, boots & shoes

Here Barrington street intersects.

31 & 33 Whitehall auction rooms
35 Letson Sarah, wid George
35 Settle Miss M A, dressmaker

Hill Frank, livery stable
Dawson Victoria, wid Patrick
Hanson Daniel, laborer
Thomas John, laborer
Gillis Hugh, carpenter
Gillis John L, engineer
Banfield John, teamster
Snooks Robert, teamster
Bellfontaine G, truckman
Campbell D A, laborer
Campbell Mrs Sarah, variety
Murphy Wm, mason
Thornton Timothy, laborer
Heenan Harry F, insurance clerk
Hamill Allan, laborer
Laidlaw H B, livery stable
Young H, cook S S Halifax
Sullivan Mary, wid Michael
Crook Thos, laborer
Murphy John A, painter
Hunt Johannah, wid John
Sheridan John A, mason & bldr
Flaherty R W, carpenter
Clements Henry, gardener
Summers Thos, carpenter
Stoyles Alfred J, laborer
Hudson George, sailmaker
Collins Andrew C, carpenter
Collins Matilda, wid John
Power Joseph, laborer
Russell Chas E, cab driver
McNab James N, laborer
Rouliston Joseph A, butcher
McKenzie Murdock, hostler
Here Spring Garden road intersects.
Mitchell Miss Elizabeth
Colford Candida, wid Philip
Murray Hugh, of Burns & M
Wallace John W, dry goods
Moore Rev E B, Metho list
Murphy J, of J & M Murphy

Here Annandale street begins.
Wilson John, letter carrier
O'Connor Margaret, wid Wm
Lessell James
MISSES UNDERCLOTHING. | MAHON BROS.,
—97 to 101 Barrington Street—

35 Thomas John A, stone cutter
35 Ashcroft Kate, wid Robert
37 & 39 Chalmers hall
39 Morrison Rev P M, sgt Pres Ch
41 Coulstring A M, polisher
41 & 43 Davies C W, bell hanger
45 to 49 Pallister Wm, grocer

Here Argyle street intersects.

Davies Wm, 2nd hand goods
51 McHardy George, waiter
53 storeroom
55 Thorne Thomas, laborer
55 Carr Charles, sailmaker
55 Connors Thos, laborer
57 Scanlan Matthew, dry goods
59 Connors Wm, boatman
59 Melvin G A, printer

Here Granston street intersects.

63 Stewart J D, grocer
65 Stone J, gardener
65 Stone Mrs E, dry goods

Here Albermarle street intersects.

67 Reid George, grocer
69 O'Donnell E W, mason
79 Reid Stephen, laborer
81 Murphy Daniel, laborer
81 Reid Caleb, laborer
2 & 4 Starr J Son & Co, elec supls
2 & 4 Canada Explosive Co
6 Gannon R E, express office
8 & 10 St John house, John Hartry
12 Mott J P & Co, cocoa manuf

Here Hollis street intersects.

14 & 16 Brown & Webb, druggists
18 & 20 Dartmouth Iron Foundry
22 Knight & Co, stationers

Here Granville street intersects.

28 Messervey W E, hairdresser
30 Borton John, plumber

Here Barrington street intersects.

34 to 38 City hall and police station
Board Works, W B McNutt, Sec'y
Trenaman Henry, city clerk
Theakston Robt, city collector
Keefe M E, mayor
Mackasey J A, inspector licenses
MacCoy W F, city recorder
Phalen S R, city assessor

Citizens Free Library, S Creed
Motton R, stipendiary magistrate
Spruin John, janitor

Here Argyle street intersects.

40 to 44 Moir, Son & Co, bakers

Here Grafton street intersects.

46 Carr Charles
46 Stewart John D, grocer
50 & 52 Bavarian Lager Beer office
54 & 56 house & shop unoccupied

Here Albermarle street intersects.

62 & 64 Taylor's shoe factory

DUNCAN STREET commences at
Windsor and runs west.

7 Covey Lorenzo E, confectioner
7 Thomson Jane, wid Robert
9 Hodgson Wm C, printer
33 Keating John T, builder
35 Egan John W, city works
6 Lavers Joseph, pedlar
6 Rhuda Michael, furniture packer
14 Covey Freeman D, can maker
16 Covey Elias, pattern maker
18 Brunt Robert D, shoemaker
32 Lowe Benjamin, mason
Mansley Thos, truckman

DUNDONALD STREET commences at
97 Morris and runs north to Queen.

3 Nunn Lydia, wid William
5 Creed Samuel, librarian C F L
5 Hoffmann Miss Maria
7 Power W J of Smith & Power
9 Watts Eiza M, wid Robert
11 Davidson Sophia, wid Learchus
11 Davidson William S, book-keeper
13 Shephard Richard, billiard hall
13 Hoggan Ann, wid James
15 Hamilton Minnie, wid Benj

DUTCH VILLAGE ROAD commences at North West Arm and runs north to Three Mile House.

EAST SIDE.

Chisholm J M, of Harrington & Ch
Drysdale John G, dairyman
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Glebe House
Sprickett Bridget, wid J caretaker

Here Mumford Road ends.
vacant lots

Here Bayers Road ends.

Raine John M, gardener
Rent Henry, manager bone mill
N W Arm school house
Geizer Mark, farmer
Ryan Catherine, wid Patrick
Piercey Chas E, farmer
Jones Joseph, fireman
Ward Louis, blacksmith

WEST SIDE.

St James Church, Episcopal
Maxwell John, laborer
Maryatt William, laborer
Stephen A, of N S furniture Co
Kempt George, truckman
Lea S J, Lieut Col D A A G
Doull Wm, of Doull & Gibson
Piers George, farmer
Milsom John, book-keeper
Boutilier Freeman, carpenter
Passfield George, farmer
Passfield George, laborer
Cookson Fanny, wid Francis
Forhan Thos, of Forhan & Co
Webb W H, of Brown & Webb
Dancey Thomas, coachman
Deal Wm, farmer
Deal Conrad, farmer
Boston Geo, machinist
house unoccupied
Geizer Thoms, farmer
Cartile Margaret, wid Samuel
Piercey Margaret, wid Charles
West Samuel, farmer
Deal George, farmer
Deal Stanley, plumber
house unoccupied
Davidson Wm, engineer
Halifax Gas Co Electric Light Stn

EDINBURGH STREET commences at Windsor and runs west.

19 Archibald Matthew, druggist
19 Archibald Joseph M, druggist
27 Evans Howard C
29 Mackintosh Jacob C, broker
12 Winters Wm, farmer
22 Robinson Alexander, truckman

24 Weaver John, truckman
28 Moir Jas C, of Moir Son & Co

FALKLAND STREET commences at 28 Gottingen and runs west to Bauer.

1 Aylward John, tailor
3 & 5 Carnell J J, carriage builder
7 Evans Shelah, stevedore
7 McKenzie Walter, carpenter
9 Balcom Samuel, seaman
11r Baker Isaac, laborer
11r Andrews Wm, laborer
13 Turney James
15 Kennedy Aulay, sea captain
17 Doyle Augustus, salesman
19 Meagher Patrick, checker I C R

Here Creighton street intersects.

21 & 23 Gough J F, victualler
25 G y Wm, laborer
27 Cox William, laborer
29 Smith Edward, truckman
31 Millet David W, shipwright
31 Warner Edward, carpenter
35 Beals Wm B, mason
35 Burley Wm A, laborer
35 Aste Miss Catherine
35 Broome David, carpenter
37 Doherty Mary, wid Timothy
39 Rogers William, laborer
2 Mentes James, laborer
6 Connolly Mary A, wid John
6 Manning Sophie, wid Walter
8 Arthur Jas H, tinsmith
10 Ward Edward cabinet maker
12 Vaughan Jan F, conductor I C R
12 Bayer Wm, policeman
16 Strupat George, sea captain
16 Bagnell Michael, laborer
18 Hotchkiss Wm, checker I C R
18 Fielding Robert, jeweller

Here Creighton street intersects.

26 & 28 Boutilier Esrom, grocer
30 Beanson James H, carpenter
32 Greco George, coal merchant
34 Melvin Reuben, printer
36 Charles Connors, laborer
36 Geary Thomas, carpenter
36 Veinotte Dolores E, wid Abel
38 house unoccupied

Here Maynard street intersects.

40 Courage James, fireman
40 Hopkins John, carpenter
FAWSON STREET commences at Lower Water St and runs west to Hollis.
1 McMillan Rev J, presbyterian
3 Wright R A, teller Union Bank
3 Smith James
5 Oxley Harold, com merchant
7 Hillian W F, of J Dempster & Co
2 Graves D A, cooper
2 Durney Miss Mary, clerk
4 McLeod Malcolm, truckman
6 Fraser Jeremiah, hackman
10 Kelly Mary, wid Wm
12 Fraser Robert A, cabman

FAY’S LANE commences at Tower Road and runs west.
7 Laidlaw Andrew, gardener
7 Laidlaw J A, collector taxes
11 Halliday Thos, paper carrier
10 Huggins Joseph, gardener
12 King George, baker
14 Gillis Alex, clerk

FENWICK STREET commences at 12 Queen and runs west to South Park.
house unoccupied
35 Tozer George, meter maker
35 Horton W T, architect & builder
35 Gough Mrs Mary
37 Cummings Donald, pipe fitter
37 Doyle Bridget, wid Peter
39 Chamberlain Wm H, clerk
41 Day Thomas, truckman
43 Barnhill Jacob L, barrister
45 Kaizer Alfred, furrier
10 Smith A J, book-keeper
10 Smith Eliza, wid Sanford, tailoress
10 Baker Mrs Hannah
22 King Wm, gardener
26 Tait Wm M, nursery
56 Rhind Frank, insurance agent

FERNS LANE runs north to 10 May.
WEST SIDE
2 Glancy John, laborer
6 Ross Andrew, carpenter
6 Morley John, brakeman I C R
8 Hurd Chas, tinsmith
8 Johnson Joseph, sexton

10 Thornton Wm C, bookbinder
14 Wood Lizzie, wid Chas.

EAST SIDE.
3 Rafter Barbara, wid John J
3 Rafter Lewis H, laborer

FRANKLYN STREET commences at Tower Road and runs west to Bowery Road.
Parcell Wm, gardener
Rissey John, carpenter
Jefferson John, coachman
Gas Henry, painter
Osborne Emily, wid Henry
Saunders Mary, wid Henry
Francklyn G E, of S Cunard & Co
Timmons Wm, coachman
Morse J E, wholesale tea merchant
house unoccupied

GAS LANE commences at Gas Works and runs west to Pleasant.
NORTH SIDE.
Gas works and grounds
Courtney John, grocer
SOUTHSIDE.
2 Baxter Robt, manager gas works
4 Soper W H, foreman gas works
6 Murphy John, tramster
6 Meagher John, fireman
6 Stacy Thomas, cabman
6 Little John, shoemaker
8 Gifford Wm, laborer
8 Cook George, truckman
8 O’Brien Martin
8 McKenzie Mrs Mary
8 Stacy Thos, laborer
8 Stephens Thos, laborer
10 Gas works office
12 MacIntyre Neil, seaman
14 & 16 house and shop unoccupied

GEORGE STREET commences at Ferry Wharf and runs west to Brunswick.
1 Old city building
Here Bedford Row intersects.
3 Weights and measures office
5 Gas inspectors office
7 & 9 Apothecaries hall
11 to 17 Silver W & C, dry goods

Here Hollis street intersects.

19 Merchants bank
21 The Bradstreet Mercantile agency
21 Ritchie Thos, barrister
21 Ritchie Geo, barrister
21 Weston B A, barrister
21 Henry, Harris & Henry, barristers
23 Yates Geo S, boots and shoes
25 Mitchell Thos, confectioner
27 Sarre N & Sons, tobacconists
29 Knowles' bookstore, A M Hoare

Here Granville street intersects.

31 Ross Sedgewick & McKay, barristers
31 Silver Alfred E, barrister
31 Brown & Tully, jewellers
33 Peart R C & Co, fancy goods
35 & 37 Smith & Power, dry goods
39 Notman Wm, photographer
41 Lorily Edward J, grocer

Here Granville street intersects.

43 & 45 houses unoccupied
47 Grant Geo, plasterer
49 Horton C, of W Horton & Son
49 Johnston Jas, shoemaker
51 Walsh John, laborer
51 Redmond Ann, wid David
53 Walsh Jas, restaurant

Here Barrington street intersects.

Victoria square and city hall.

Here Argyle street intersects.

43 & 45 houses unoccupied
47 Grant Geo, plasterer
49 Horton C, of W Horton & Son
49 Johnston Jas, shoemaker
51 Walsh John, laborer
51 Redmond Ann, wid David
53 Walsh Jas, restaurant

Here Argyle street intersects.

55 Lydiard Catherine, wid Sylvester
57 Forbes Robert, stevedore
57 & 59 Landeryou John L, shoemaker
61 & 63 Scott F G, baker
65 Williams Mrs B, restaurant

Here Grafton street intersects.

57 Beeker Henry, grocer
69 shop unoccupied
71 Porter Harriet, wid George
75 Flinn Mrs A
79 McNeill Daniel, variety
2 Duggan J & Sons, auctioners

Here Bedford Row intersects.

Post Office and Custom House
Here Hollis street intersects.

75 Lacey Lawrence, laborer
32 Adamore G Lewis, clerk
32½ Burkitt Austen, laborer
32½ Godfrey Arthur, cooper
34 Allen Frederick, sea captain
36 Allen Mrs A temperate drinks

Here Albermarle street intersects.

38 & 46 shop and house unoccupied

Engine house

Here Albermarle street intersects.

Here Granville street intersects.

30 Willis Wm M, carriage builder
30 Langille Wm, laborer
30 Bennett Thos, laborer
30 Lacey Lawrence, laborer
32 Adamore G Lewis, clerk
32¼ Burkitt Austen, laborer
32½ Godfrey Arthur, cooper
34 Allen Frederick, sea captain
36 Allen Mrs A temperate drinks

Here Albermarle street intersects.

38 & 46 shop and house unoccupied

George street commences at 35 West and runs north to Charles.

3 Barry Harry, painter H M D
5 Duff John, ship's carpenter
5 Reynolds Jas A, bricklayer
7 Chisholm Wm, ship carpenter
9 Francis Wm, clerk
11 Blakeney Chas, furniture dealer
11 Mosher Elijah
11 Young George W, carpenter
17 Dempster's James, storehouse
19 Lamb Thos, ship carpenter
19 Emberley Sarah, wid James
21 Farly Joseph, coal dealer
23 coach house, W Barry
25 Dempster Jas, of J Dempster & Co

6 furniture factory, Wm Francis
10 & 12 J Dempster & Co, sash factory
18 to 24 John Davison, lumber yard
ELECTRIC BELLS, PUSHES, AND SUPPLIES.
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GERRISH STREET commences at 474 Upper Water and runs west to Maynard.

1 & 3 Ryan John, grocer
3 Ryan William, stevedore
3 Downey Thomas, stevedore
9 Lee Frank, seaman
11 Mason Thos, laborer
11 Carr Bryan, teamster
13 Kennedy Miss Cornelia
15 Wells Thoms, laborer
15 Morey Henry, shipwright
17 Hilton George, tailor
19 Wood Thomas, sea captain
21 Tryder Henry, customs
23 Druhan Thomas, roofer
25 Harris George, tinsmith
27 James Thomas H, blacksmith
29 Kimber William, coal hawker

Here Lockman street intersects.
33 Hiesler Caleb, speculator
35 Anderson Mary, wid Alex
35 Stano Robert, marble polisher
37 Cudiihe John, seaman
37 Butler James, brick maker
41 Fry Abraham, pensioner
41 Ritchie Fredk, yard master I C R
43 to 47 old burying ground

Here Brunswick street intersects.
53 Crawford James, grocer
53 Crawford, Dr R H, physician
57 Smith John, truckman
57 Gray Oediah, truckman
59 Kelly, shoemaker
61 to 65 Fenton Edwd F, groc & feed
71 Wier Allen, engineer
73 Flinn John, grocer
75 Gunn Hugh, of A Gunn & Co
79 Crockford Geo A, painter
81 Casbolt Wm, printer
81 Shayer Henry, tailor
81 McGovern Blanch, wid William
81 King Catherine, wid Samuel
83 Casbolt Mrs Wm, grocer
85 O'Neil William, storekeeper
85 Tupre Miss Amelia, dress maker
87 Manuel John, laborer
87 Hilton Sampson, teamster
89 & 91 Lynch Thos, groc, liquors
91 Mills Havelock, shoemaker
91½ Vanmalder Miss Margt, tailoress

Here Gottingen street intersects

93 McDonald M, liquors
95 Wakeford Bertha, wid James
99 Netting James, blacksmith
99 Pender Mary, wid Edwd
101 Mullaney Susan wid Patrick
103 Harvey Edw, carpenter
105 Clawson Edw, ship carpenter
107 O'Rourke Annie, wid Nichol
107 Burke Thomas, laborer
109 house unoccupied
113 Smith Job, carpenter
113 Fanning Charles, laborer

Here Creighton street intersects.
115 Murrians L D, liquors
117 Roland Mrs Edward, variety
119 Roland Edwar-t, laborer
121 Francis Adolphus, coal-hawker
123 Moakler Miss Mary A
125 Moakler Ann, wid John
2 Hamm Thoms, teamster
2 Collins, Thomas, laborer
2 Bridon Francis, laborer
2 Geller Jacob, dry goods agent
2 Ryan Michael, laborer
2 Ryan James, laborer
4 house unoccupied
6 Inglis John J, grocer
8 Metzler Henry, messenger
10 O'Connor William, printer
14 Martin William, laborer
14 Anderson James, truckman
14 Hemlow Eli, fish dealer
20 Stairs Miss Johanna
22 Martin, Charles, pilot
24 Thomas Charles A., moulder
26 house unoccupied

Here Lockman street intersects.
32 shop unoccupied
34 Tanner Benjamin, carpenter
36 Strong Aaron, laborer
38 McCarthy Thomas, truckman
38 Delaney Patrick, laborer
38 Hartley Harry, seaman
40 Hyland John, seaman
42 shop unoccupied
44 Harris Pau ina, wid Henry
48 Dixon Mary, wid George

Here Brunswick street intersects.
50 McDonald Jas J, checker I C R
54 Copeland Ann, wid Joseph
58 & 69 Gerrish hall
62 Ryan Edwd, checker Cunard & Co.
64 Kelley Frederick, shoemaker
### STREÈT DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>68</th>
<th>West Miss Charlotte</th>
<th>DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Argyle St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Johnson Henry, carriage painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Peters Francis M, wid Thomas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Valentine Charles, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Healey Catherine, wid Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Mailland street ends.

| 74 | Rogers Henry, laborer |
| 74 | Willing Mary, wid Wm tailoress |
| 74 | Whalen Arthur, watch repairer |
| 76 | O'Brien Thomas, laborer |
| 80 | Smith Henry, laborer |
| 80 | Houseman Amy, wid John W, Skating rink |

Here Gottingen street intersects.

| 82 | Hiltz A H, porter |
| 82 | Dumbraich Janet, wid Alexander |
| 86 | Cashen Joseph S, feed dealer |
| 88 | Miller Frank A, syrup manuf |
| 88 | Miller Adam, liquors |

Here Gerrish Lane commences.

| 90 | Mosher Thos A, pork dealer |
| 90 | Ryan Francis, wid Thomas |
| 96 | Wesley Alfred, laborer |
| 98 | Rhodes Mrs B F, grocer |
| 100 | Rhodes John, mason |

Here Creighton street intersects.

| 102 | Little Mary, wid John |
| 104 | Forham Daniel, laborer |
| 106 & 108 | Hubley B J & Sons grocers |

Here Cornwallis street intersects.

### GOTTINGEN STREET commences at Cog-well and runs north to city limits.

| 3 | Anderson Alex, spring maker |
| 5 | Evans Thomas, watchman |
| 7 | Matheson Daniel, sea captain |
| 7 | Stewart David, seaman |
| 9 | Balcolm Reuben, sea captain |
| 9 | Shute Emma, wid Wm |

Here Brunswick Lane ends.

| 11 | Grant Donald C, grocer |
| 13 | Anderson Thos H, printer |
| 13 | Gallagher John V, clerk |
| 13 | Haney Edward, porter |
| 15 | McGowan Thos, carpenter |
| 15 | Kennedy George, carpenter |
| 15 | Helford George, clerk |
| 15 | Richards John, wharfinger |
| 15 | Best Mary A, wid Wm |
| 15 | Wallace Mrs W L, lending library |
| 17 | Soames Emma, wid Alfred |
| 19 | Curtis Walter, book-keeper |
| 21 | Gardis John, seaman |
| 21 | Dixon Richard S, laborer |
| 21 | Michener Sarah, wid John |
| 23 | Corrigan Wm H, dry goods |
| 23 | Ryan John F, victualler |
| 23 | Frederickson H, carriage builder |
| 23 | Letson Emma, dressmaker |
| 25 | Keohoe James, truckman |
| 25 | Turner Wm, blacksmith |
| 27 | Nye Ann, wid Henry |
| 27 & 27½ | Nye Henry, watchmaker |
| 29 | Masters Annie, wid Capt Wm |
| 29 | Livingston Duncan, carpenter |
| 31 | Brooks James, waiter |
| 31 | Brokenshire W E, jeweller |
| 33 | Dimock H E, grants’ furnishings |
| 33 | Thompson Elizabeth, wid James |
| 35 | Schraggee Frank, watchman |
| 35 | O’Mara Catherine, wid Michael |
| 35 & 35½ | Flavin Mrs J, boots & shoes |
| 37 | Jackson Thomas, printer |
| 37½ | Halifax Tea & Coffee Co |
| 39 | Knight Robert B, dry goods |
| 39½ | Parker John, plumber |
| 39½ | Kelly M, linenman |
| 39½ | Wheatley Charles W, waiter |
| 39¼ | Studley Stephen J, barber |
| 41 | Eden Frank, boots & shoes |
| 43 | Lawson Sarah, wid Wm |
| 45 | McFatridge Robert, physician |
| 45 & 47 | McFatridge Jas W, druggist |

Here Gerrish Lane commences at 110 Gerrish and runs south.

| 1 | Johnston William, shoemaker |
| 3 | Pdigrew George, laborer |
| 3 | Sidebottmn Charles, carpenter |
| 3 | Lattimore Richard, seaman |
| 5 | Johnson J, laborer |
| 5 | Kellum Eliza, wid Solomon |
| 5 | Sweney Thomas, laborer |
| 5 | Henderson Martha Mrs |
| 2 | Honeycut Mary, wid Andrew |
| 2 | Land Miss Mary J |
| 4 | Hashman David, laborer |
| 4 | Kelly Richard H, laborer |
| 6 | Horgan Daniel, laborer |
| 6 | Gillis John, blacksmith |
| 6 | Mason Thomas, laborer |
| 8 | Gross Elizabeth, wid Henry |

Here Cornwallis street intersects.
494 [Gottingen.] STREET DIRECTORY. [Gottingen.]

G. M. SMITH & CO. | Mantles. | 155 Granville St.

49 Conroy M, dry goods
51 Ayers Samuel, shoemaker
55 & 57 Hemsworth Wm, tobacco
59 Kirby Charles J, carpenter
59 Crowell Walter, carpenter
59½ Graham Arch, gents furnishings
61 & 63 McPherson & Freeman, dgd
65 & 67 Hancock J A, corkery
69 Melvin & Co, hardware
69½ Waugh J A, hairdresser
69½ Rozee Charles, baker
71 Hart H L, boots & shoes
71½ Holder Arthur cabinet maker
71½ & 73 Cummings P J, tinsmith

Here Market Lane ends.

75 Macdonald W C, grocer
77 Provincial house, Mrs Schwartz
77 Schwartz Geo, coffee manuf.
79 & 81 Crowe W E & Co, grocers
85 Johns D L, builder
87 Smith A C, clerk
87 Manley Anthony J
87 & 87½ Manley Mrs C, dry goods
89 Rhodes & Co, grocers
89½ Beals Isaiah, printer
89½ Dexter Wm, printer
89½ Egan Mary, wid Win
91 Scott F J, baker
91½ Shinner Thos H, printer
91½ Hillman Thos G, printer
91½ Hillman Mary C, wid George
93 Hartling Chas N, clothing
93 Quinn Joseph, victualler
95 Armsworth Geo, laborer
95 McKlnay John, painter
97 Thorne Geo E, mason
97 & 99 Irwin & Sons, druggists
101 The Peoples studio
101 & 101½ Laidlaw Mrs F, millinery
103 Heffernan Miss M, teacher
103 Roome Geo F, clerk
103½ & 105 O'Toole Wm, boots & shoes
107 & 107½ Kline Geo J, bookseller

Here Prince William street ends.

109 Johnson Ann, wid Wm
109 & 109½ Mason Jas A, shoemaker
111 Kendrick Geo G, steam fitter
111 Rolston Martha, wid James
113 O'Donoghue Matthew, tailor
115 Kuizer Charles, hatter
117 shop unoccupied
119 Parker T H, clerk
119 Merrick Geo P, machinist
121 McNally M J, machinist
123 Meagher Catherine, wid John
125 & 125½ Brown John, oyster saloon
125 Carroll Elizabeth, wid Patrick
125 Godwin Miss Mary A
127 & 129 Metzler E W, tailor
131 & 133 Bailey Mrs L A, variety
135 Major Fre'lk, confectioner
135½ McGinn Mrs Mary, variety
135 McGinn C W, crier county court
137 O'Donnell Sidney W, victualler
137 Oldfield J H, temperate drinks
139 Flinn A H, grocer
141 Fahie Edward, clerk
141 Bowes Timothy, clerk
143 Fenton Edward, baker
143 & 145 Hennessy Misses, dry goods
147 & 149 McMahon Michael, shoemaker
151 Logan M D, druggist
153 Cashen J S, feed store
155 Miller A M, liquors

Here Gerrish street intersects.

157 Halifax Co-operative Society
159 McDonald Daniel, shoemaker
159 Mills H, shoemaker
161 Branney Sarah, wid Hugh
161¼ McDermott Joseph V
161½ Fitzpatrick John, policeman
163 Meagher Mary, wid John
165 & 167 Thoswale Walter, guilder
171 Jensen Julius, laborer
171 McDonald Joseph F, engineer
173 Shaw Thomas B
175 Jones Thos, stevedore
177 Ball Joseph, tailor
177 Cohen N, tailor
181 Davison Alex, carpenter
183 Leahy John, mason
185 Hartlen Geo C, butcher

Here Uniacke street ends.

Cunard's field
239 to 249 Deaf and Dumb institution,
Fearon Jas, principal
257 O'Connell Michael, victualler
257½ McInnes Alex, salesman
259 Mann Wm, fireman
259 Corbin George, carpenter
259 Williams Stephen, laborer
259 Williams J E, laborer
259 Cole John C, laborer
261 Brady James, policeman
263 Clayton Mary, wid George
263 Clayton Edw. of Clayton & Sons
271 Cox Abram J, optician

Here North street intersects.

297 house unoccupied
Admiralty house and grounds Wellington barracks

Here Russell street intersects.

St Joseph's chapel, R C
St Joseph's convent and school

Here Kaye street ends.

vacant lots

Here East Young street ends.

vacant lots

Here Kenny street ends.

Grove street church manse
Gaston John C, blacksmith

Here Roome street ends.

Keating D E, keeper city prison
4 McFatridge Arch, blacksmith
6 McFatridge John, rolling mills
6 McFatridge Isabel, wid John
8 Wilson George, policeman
10 Lepine George
10 Smithers F St G, book-keeper
12 Donnelly Joseph, com traveller
14 Lepine Robt G, jeweller
16 Tropolet Charles C
16 Tropolet Miss Elizabeth T
18 Cullen-Michael F, printer
20 MacIntosh J, of Leydon & McI
22 Murphy Jas E, express builder
24 Devanney Robt, blacksmith
26 Methodist church (colored)

Here Falkland street commences.

28 Carnell J J, carriage builder
30 Wilson Wm W, clerk
30 O'Hearn Ellen, wid James
32 Mosher Richard, moulder
32 Morine Frank, laborer
34 & 34½ Evans Robt, 2nd h'd goods
36 O'Donnell Miss E, dressmaker
36½ Kent Albert, grocer
38 Lyons Wm A, of Lyons & Lyons
40 Inglis Henry, policeman
42 Myers J W, fish merchant
44 Thompson Jas R, carpenter
46 McAlpine John
46 Doane Harvey, com traveller
46 Barry Mrs McC Y, music teacher
North Baptist church
48 Rockett Thos, livery stable
48 Davies Wm L, clothier
54 Public hall

Here Cornwallis street intersects.

56 Cutlip Geo H, painter
58 Whidden Richard, dyer

62 & 64 Cook David, pork dealer
66 Yeomans Thomas, coachman
66 Campbell Catherine, wid Norman
68 Roome John R, spice manuf
70 Wilson John, book-keeper
72 Macdonald Allan, policeman
74 Stoneman F J, auctioner
74½ Seovil M, of Seovil Fraser & Page
74½ Peoples Branch Bank
76 Holmes John C, chiropodist
78 Veale Michael, sea captain
76½ & 78 Veale Mrs E boots & shoes
80 & 80½ Rooney Michael, grocer
82 Mitchell Miss Margaret
84 Ford Margaret, wid Richard
84½ Mont Wm J, victualler
86 Dow Jasmas, victualler
86 & 88 Whitten Sarah M, wid Alex
90 Myers John E, plumber
90½ Wells Wm H, steward
90½ Warr Richard, laborer H M D
90½ Holloway Joseph, F O R N
92 French Mrs Annie, dry goods
94 Beere Wm, stevedore
96 & 98 Earle Miss Bertha, dry goods
98 & 100 streets

Here Coward street commences.

102 Ruldy M A, victualler
104 Logan A E, watchmaker
104 Balcon C M, picture framer
104½ & 106 Hemsworth T L, grocer

110 Hawkins A C, physician
112 Lowe Miss L, dressmaker
114 Davidson Alex, clerk
116 Murray Edw, of Hart & Murray
120 Andrews Henry, grocer
124 Beals Manley, dry goods
126 Booth Thos, dry goods
128 Palm Carl, pork dealer
128 Ferguson Rebecca, wid Peter
130 Campbell D A, physician
130 Wilshire Mrs Joseph, fancy baker
130 Wilshire Joseph, laborer
138 Campbell Geo M, physician
140 McNeil Frances, grocer
140 Sparrow Miss M, dry goods
142 Whidden Miss Annie
142 Halliday A, physician
144 McKinley George, baker
146 Liswells bakery
148 O'Hearn Miss M, dry goods
150 Macdonald R N, grocer
### DAVID ROCHE, Decorator, 236 ARGYLE STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152 &amp; 154 Whitney</td>
<td>Mrs H T, 2nd h g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Filleul Fanny</td>
<td>wid Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Frye Isaac</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Myrer Thos</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Latham Thos J</td>
<td>hairdresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Taylor Edward</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160½ Boutilier Thos W</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Somers Bernard</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 &amp; 164 Murphy Michael</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Mosher T A</td>
<td>pork dealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Gerrish street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>168 &amp; 170 McDonald M</td>
<td>liquors &amp; tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Walsh Richard</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Walsh John</td>
<td>liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Dixon Mrs Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Booth T &amp; Co</td>
<td>mineral waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Thompson Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 McGrath Stanley</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 DeYoung Alex</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 &amp; 180 Cashen Edward</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182r Harrie Samuel</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182r Farrell Charles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182r Farrell Jonas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Gifford Wm</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Borgle C</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 McDonald Mrs T</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Hemlow Thos</td>
<td>sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Pace David</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Clancy Jemima</td>
<td>wid Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Hart Wm</td>
<td>expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 McKerrow P E</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 O'Brien Wm</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Nicholls Philip</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Thorpe John</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Nicks Charles</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hawbolt Mrs Wm</td>
<td>variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Brown Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Forsyth Margaret</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 McLean J, of J McLean &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214r Power George</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Lawlor Isabel</td>
<td>wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Joyce John</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Griffin Michael</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 McGrath Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218r Neal Fanny A</td>
<td>wid Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Worth George</td>
<td>checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Fraser Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Fraser Charlotte</td>
<td>wid Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Home for the Aged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Hall Miss Emma</td>
<td>matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Monaghan Mary</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Monaghan Jas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>masons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Monaghan Jas P</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Monaghan Geo</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Inglis, J M</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Frazier Samuel</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Rossbottom Thos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Clark Miss J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Waterworth John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Barnes Wm</td>
<td>fish dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Logan Eliza</td>
<td>wid Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Logan M, D</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Merlon Jas C</td>
<td>planing mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Miller Miss C</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Macdonald C J</td>
<td>p o inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Harrington C S</td>
<td>of Harrington &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Bell A M</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 LeMoine Rev N</td>
<td>episcopalian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Rennels C W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Rennels Jane</td>
<td>wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Aspey Thomas</td>
<td>soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Mitchell Ellen</td>
<td>wid Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Roberts Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Brian Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Leahan Eliza</td>
<td>wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Rawley Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here North street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294 Hooper Geo</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Martelle Evan</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Allen John F</td>
<td>engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Brennan Patk F</td>
<td>clerk p o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Brennan Catherine</td>
<td>wid Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 McDougall Alex</td>
<td>upt cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Smith J Wesley</td>
<td>of Smith Bros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Bloomfield street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>368 Cunningham J B</td>
<td>book binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Cunningham Emma</td>
<td>wid Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Phillips Wm H</td>
<td>book binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 &amp; 376 Islesville engine house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 King Ellen</td>
<td>wid Geo, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 King Wm</td>
<td>coopre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Tynan Michael</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Westhaver Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Layton Chas W</td>
<td>hairdresser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Almon street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>390 &amp; 392 Griffin P J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Archibald J M</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Devanney H D</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 &amp; 404 Devanney C M</td>
<td>wid Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Bilby street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>418 Perrin Thomas</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Bren John</td>
<td>private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Trusdale Joseph</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 O'Donnell John</td>
<td>ship builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Story Susan</td>
<td>wid James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. M. SMITH & CO. | SUPERIOR TABLE LINEN.
—— 156 Granville Street.

Here Macara street commences.
448 Walker Dr Jas M, physician
450 & 452 Quinn Mrs J P, grocer
454 St Joseph's temperance hall
454 Pendergast James, caretaker

Here Sullivan street commences.
vacant lots

Here West Young street commences.
Powers Wm, weaver
Boutillier James, cooper
Hubley Aaron, carpenter
Coleman Danl, storekeeper
Kempet James, watchman
Yeomans Wm Jr, fireman
Yeomans Wm, caretaker N S S R

Here Livingstone street commences.
Tryder Edw, carpenter
Shadbolt Wm, coal pedler
McGrath David, laborer
Harvey Geo, milkman
Lane Enos, truckman
Boston John, laborer

Here Duffus street intersects.
Sherlock Geo, farmer
Fader Amos, butcher
Landry Peter, butcher
Totten Mathias, butcher
slaughter house, J A Leaman & Co
A Hearn Edw, cabman

Here Blowers street intersects.

Tryder Edw, carpenter
Shadbolt Wm, coal pedler
McGrath David, laborer
Harvey Geo, milkman
Lane Enos, truckman
Boston John, laborer

Here Sackville street intersects.

59 Brown Miss S J
61 Blumborg John, bottler
63 & 65 Norton Mrs John, variety
67 Smith Charles, confectioner
67 Cahill Patrick, carriage smith
67 Hurley Mrs Joseph
71 Brock Mrs Birtie
73 Mahar Mrs M J, variety
73 & 75 Mahar M J marble works
79 Hayes John, pilot
81 Brown William
83 Creer Robert, gardener
83 Negus Mrs Elizabeth
83 Brown John, teamster
85 Smith James, laborer
91 Bowers Mary A, wid, Edward

GRAFTON STREET commences at
Spring Garden Road and runs
north to Jacob.

1 & 3 St Mary's college
5 Gleby House St Mary's
Murphy Rev E F
Ellis Rev George

Somers Rev Donald J
Kinsella Rev Michael K
Moriarity Rev Michael J
Rognane Thos, sexton St. Mary's
7 to 11 Casey Wm, livery stable
13 Glazebrook William, laborer
15 Berrigan Michael

Here Blowers street intersects.
498 [Grafton.] STREET DIRECTORY. [Grafton.]

TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

JOHN STARR, SON & CO.

| 91 Martin Geo, watchman       | 185 DeWolf John, laborer          |
| 91 Clark Thomas, soap maker   | 185 O'Donnell James, gardener     |
| 91 White Joseph, seaman       | 187 Howe William, waiter          |
| 91 Wilkie Susan, wid Daniel   | 187 Howell Wm, waiter             |
| 91 Welcher John, laborer      | 189 house unoccupied              |
| 91 O'Quinn Thomas, seaman     | 191 to 195 Horner Robt, horse shoer|
| 93 Kavanagh Maurice, cooper   |                                       |
| 93 & 95 Flinn Martin, grocer  |                                       |

Here Prince street intersects.

97 & 99 Gray Chas W, undertaker
101 James Wm, laborer
103 to 107 Hogan John, feed store
109 Gossip Sarah, wid James
109 Wallace W J, agent
111 McFarlane George H, bailiff
111 Connors James, teamster
113 & 115 houses unoccupied
117 Conrod Wm, grocer
117 Cochrane Thos, laborer
117 Romo George, carpenter
117 Holliway Joseph, laborer
119 Weatherton Wm, shoemaker
119 Keefe Maria, wid David
119 McKay Angus, fireman
119 Williams Henry, seaman
119 Rose Selina, wid Alexander
121 Murphy John, blacksmith
123 to 127 Mott Chas F, soap manuf
131 Gray Warren, storekeeper
131 McKie John G
133 Gray Warren, variety

Here George street intersects.

135 to 139 Walsh James, oyster saloon
141 Davis B N, tinsmith
143 McKenna Mrs Jane, variety
145 Redmond Lawrence, hairdresser
147 to 161 Moir's stables & bakery

Here Duke street intersects.

163 to 169 houses unoccupied
171 Ryan Thomas, laborer
171 Bliss Wm, clerk
171 Now Conrod, fisherman
171 Bonan Maria, wid Jacob
171 Safford James, laborer
173 Creelman Thomas, teamster
177 Cook Wm, umbrella mender
177 Jackson Richard, laborer
179 & 181 Brown Maria, wid John
181 Lambert James, laborer
181 Edwards Tobias, bottle dealer
181 Killum Charles, laborer
183 Julien James, restaurant
185 Glazebrook James, engineer

185 DeWolf John, laborer
185 O'Donnell James, gardener
187 Howe William, waiter
187 Howell Wm, waiter
189 house unoccupied
191 to 195 Horner Robt, horse shoer

Here Buckingham street intersects.

199 Callahan Edw, printer
199 Stokes John, printer
201 & 203 Goodwin Thos, gen dealer
201 & 203 Goodwin Mrs E, 2nd gds.
203 Walker Wm, carpenter
203 Matherson Wm, laborer
203 Horn Wm, shoemaker
203 Brace Martha, wid John
203 & 205 Kibblemaker, grinder
207 Neary Annie, wid Wm
207 Regan Maria, wid Frank
207 Neary James, printer
209 Davis B N, tinsmith
211 Hayden Wm, storekeeper
211 Swaisland Wm, laborer
213 Roupell Robt, seaman
213 King Margaret, wid Benj
215 McHardy Mrs M A, 2nd hnd gds
217 Driscoll Michael, moulder
217 Sullivan Chas, plumber
219 Locke Mary A, wid James
219 Roun Mary Ann, variety
221 & 223 Long Jas, cabinet maker
223 Hamilton Martha
223 Parsons Henry, teamster
225 shop unoccupied
227 Baker Henry
229 Pepper Wm, painter
229 Pepper Mrs Wm, 2nd hand goods
229 Buskins L M, sweeps office
231 Cochran Miss Bridget
231 Townsend James, laborer
233 to 237 Davidson Bros, storehouse
239 to 243 Gray Jas A, undertaker
243½ Taylor Rich, shoemaker
245 & 247 Kew John, baker

WEST SIDE.

Methodist church

Here Blowers street intersects.

2 & 4 Tuck Wm, grocer
4 McNeil Daniel, carpenter
4 Tuck Edward, laborer
4 Freeman Patrick, laborer
4 Sheehan Patrick, laborer
4 Sullivan Michael, laborer
4 Terrent James, hackman
MAVID ROCHE, Artists' Materials. | 236 Argyle St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 &amp; 8 Reardon T, storerooms</td>
<td>David C. Roche, artists' materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Callis Fredk, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Green Mary, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Reardon's storeroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Phalen Michael, porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Furlong Wm, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Henneberry John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hayes Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hayes Henry, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Thomas Wm, soldier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fisher Joseph, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dunn Ellen, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Connors Edward, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Lacey Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Manette Joseph, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Monteith James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 King James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 MacIntosh Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Corbett Mary, wid Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Orman Margaret, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Taylor Jeffrey, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Kinney Charlotte, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Williams George, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Kilfoy Ellen, wid Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Ross Mrs Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 McLeod Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Findlay Richard, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Horton Wm, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 W C T U coffee rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Egan Mrs J, matron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Egan James, baggage master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Sackville street intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 Forsyth Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Brennan John, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 McDonald Joseph, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Dunscomb John, caulker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Butler Mary, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Blair Mary, wid Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 &amp; 44 O'Connell John, horse shoer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 &amp; 48 houses unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Tobin Miss Mary, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Brown James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Connors Joseph, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Bowers Mrs Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Conway Johanna, wid Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Slawnwhite Martin, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Murphy Daniel, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Coombe Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Dalton Michael, miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 &amp; 56 Snelling Thos, 2nd hand gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Byers John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Naylor Henry, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Fraser Donald, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Terrans Ann, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Prince street intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 Mahar James, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Duffield Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 to 66 Hogan John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here George street intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Lydiard Sylvester, upholsterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 &amp; 114 houses unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 to 120 Harrington J W, horse shir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Hiltz Amos, bottler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Thom Skein, bar tender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Merrick John, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 &amp; 124 Merrick Mrs John, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Lowe Mrs A, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Guy George, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Fisher Win, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Purcell Jas, fish monger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Doyle John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Benson John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Symons John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 O’Hearn Michael, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Fink George, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 &amp; 136 Fink Mrs Geo, 2nd hand gd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Duke street intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138 Stewart J D, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Burke Ann, wid Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Mahar James, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Bowers Ralph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Shanghnessy Thos F, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRANVILLE STREET commences at 13 Salter and runs north to Upper Water.

1 Sheehan Maurice, laborer
1 Rose Wm, mason
1 Crane John
3 Dow Alexander
5 Brennan Nicholas, storekeeper
5 Lawson John, seaman
7 Gray David, printer
7 Gill Matthew, porter
9 Wyatt Patrick, cook
11 & 13 Guerin Joseph, liquor saloon
15 Tobin Miss Mary
15 Tobin Thomas, stevedore
17 Bigby Robert, tailor
17 Wiswell Miss S, dressmaker
21 Pool Alfred, coachman
21 Verrall Frank H, clerk
23 McRae Wm, carpenter
23 McRae Wm F, book-keeper
25 & 27 Smith Mrs Mary, grocer
29 Hubley Maynard, bricklayer
31 Brenton John, marine store
31 McLeod John, book-keeper
33 Cotter Garrett, city marshal
33 Simson John, com traveller
37 Salter Robt, city marshal
37 Salter Robt, city marshal
39 Murphy Wm, barber
41 to 49 Donavan W H, soda water
51 Granville Hotel, C Della Torre
55 Connors Thos P, tailor

Here Buckingham street intersects.

57 Myers Wm S, gas fitter
59 McLellan Wilson W, barrister
59 Quinan Bernard, com traveller
59 Farquhar Margaret, wid George
59 Boggin John, tailor
61 shop unoccupied
63 Bowes Ann, wid Stephen
67 Cox Wm, boarding house
69 & 71 Holloway Bros, printers
73 Central House, Miss A M Payson
77 Pidwell Robt, boots & shoes
79 & 81 Clarke Robt D, auctioneer
87 to 91 shops unoccupied
93 Phoenix Insurance Co of Halifax

Here Prince street intersects.

Provincial building

Here George street intersects.

95 Knowles' bookstore, A M Hoare
97 Merrill J A, dentist
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
Lockman Street.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
For all Purposes.

97 Carter F B, manager Progress
99 Cornelius Julius, jeweller
101 Cooke Chas J, fancy goods
103 Hechler Henry, fancy goods
105 Elliot F C, gates furnishings
107 & 109 Wood Bros & Co, dry goods
111 Gates W & A, city music store
113 Lane Chas S, hats & caps
115 British Amer Book & Tract S'cty
117 shop unoccupied
119 Northup & Cossey, tailors trimming
123 shop unoccupied
125 Knight & Co, booksellers

Here Duke street intersects.
127 to 129 Wallace J W, dry goods
131 to 133 Woods S E, fancy goods
135 Robson C & Co, dry goods
137 Mackinlay A & W, booksellers
139 shop unoccupied
141 Methodist Book Room
143 Wesleyan office
145 Colenan & Co, hats, caps & furs
147 W C T U lunch rooms
149 Skinner Arthur E, tailor
151 Doull & Gibson, wholesale cloth'rs
153 Redden A W & Co, boots & shoes
155 Smith G M & Co, dry goods
157 Taylor Robt, boots & shoes
Brown Bros & Co, druggists

Here Buckingham street intersects.
159 & 161 Simson Bros & Co, drug'sts
2 to 6 Masonic Hall
2 to 6 McKeil J J, janitor
8 to 14 houses unoccupied
16 Fraser John, livery stables

Here Blowers street commences.
18 Orpheus Music Hall
22 Scanlan & Henigan, blacksmiths
24 & 26 Gordon & Keith, rear entrance
30 Bashford W H, customs
32 Landis B H, hatter
32 Gorman James, plasterer
32 Crowley Margaret, wid Charles
34 Fox Neil, of R Martin & Co
34 Mullins John, huckster
36 & 38 Nova Scotia Printing Co

Here Sackville street intersects.
40 Wier H V, grocer
42 Connors Mrs J H, restaurant
44 Healey Dominick, bricklayer
44 Preddy William, shoemaker

Here George street intersects.
110 Newman W H, jeweller
112 & 114 Hermes Henry jr, tailor
116 & 118 Miller Brothers pianos & org
120 Baptist Book & Tract society
122 Hamilton James T, mer tailor
124 Allan T C & Co, book selrs & stat
126 shop unoccupied
128 & 130 Brown M S, jewellers
132 Moir Son & Co, confectioners
134 shop unoccupied
136 Bannister William, jeweller
138 Drake F W, watchmaker
138 Stevens F W, dentist
140 Kaizer Alfred G, furrier
144 Bezanson H P, gents furnishings
146 Rawley John R, druggist

Here Duke street intersects
148 Hobrecker Alex, tobacconist
150 Smith Bros, dry goods
152 Ross Wm, hats caps & furs
154 Brunning A H, dry goods
156 Taylor Wm & Co, boots & shoes
158 shop unoccupied
160 Leydon & MacIntosh, tailors
162 shop unoccupied
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. PAINT BRUSHES.

164 Cohn Max W., clothier
166 Downie & Larsen, boots & shoes
168 & 170 Scovil, Fraser & Page, cloth
172 Granite house, dry goods
174 Robertson C H & Co, china, &c
176 & 178 Silver J & Co, dry goods

Here Buckingham street intersects.

180 & 182 Scott James & Co, grocers
184 & 186 Cunningham Wm, clothing

GRAY'S LANE commences at 450 Upper Water Street and runs west to Lockman.

1 Voltz Fred, seaman
5 Merlin Martin, laborer
5 Harris James, laborer
7 house unoccupied
9 Flynn Wm P., shoemaker
9 Harris Charles, teamster
11 house unoccupied
13 Brace Joseph, laborer
15 Brown John H., jeweller
17 Smith John, laborer
19 Fahey John L, cooper
21 Edwards John, boatman
21 Rogers Eli, stevedore
21 McGrath Michael, truckman
25 Roberts John, laborer
27 Mulvena Arch, foreman
4 Keeping John, engineer
4 Keeping Hannah, wid John
6 Morrison Edward, truckman
6 Morrison Sarah, wid William
8 Lovett George, boatman
10 Crawford J W., of J Crawford & Son
14 Rockwell David P., carpenter
16 Floyd James, baker
16 Garnett Sarah, wid John
18 Fahey Michael J., carpenter
18 Walker Peter, sparmaker
20 Larisey Daniel, carpenter
20 Whalen Patrick, laborer
22 house unoccupied
26 Pond John A., of P & Sutherland
26 McCaskill John, seaman
28 Hutt Sarah, wid David

10 Murphy Michael, merchant
14 Heenan Michael, book-keeper
16 Morrison A G., barrister
18 Stairs Edward, of S S & Morrow
20 Lanigan Bridget, wid John P
20 Lanigan John W., book keeper
24 Burton John W
30 Hesslein Alex, of H & Sons

HANOVER STREET commences at Harbor (north end) and runs west to Union.

NORTH SIDE.

Railway crossing

Here Campbell Road intersects.

vacant lots and side of building

Here Veith street intersects.

vacant lots and side of building

Here North Starr street intersects.

65 Stephen Isaac J, storekeeper
65 Gates Amos, teamster

SOUTH SIDE.

2 & 4 Halifax Street Railway Co

Here Campbell Road intersects.

6 Smedley Samuel, grocer
10 Hartlen Wm, carpenter
14 Keating Michael, bricklayer
14 Duggan Helen, wid Charles
16 Brophy John, engineer H M D

Here Veith street intersects.

18 to 24 Duggan’s auction sheds
26 Hinch David A, stevedore

HARVEY STREET commences at Pleasant and runs west to Church.

31 West F S, of J T & A W West
33 Hensley G W C, clerk
35 Porter G H, insurance agent
37 Weldon Susan, wid Judge
37 Lee Mrs
16 Kelley Dennis, gardener

GREEN STREET commences at Pleasant and runs west to Queen.

1 Haliburton A A, book-keeper
3 Reynolds F H, gents furnishings
10 Chisholm William, lumber mch
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARVEY STREET (West) commences at Maple and runs west to Oxford.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Flaherty Mary, wid Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Flaherty Edw, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myett Chas, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Wm J, milk dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Fred, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Henry D, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatz Jeremiah, truckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARRIS STREET commences at Maynard and runs west to Agricola.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 7 Isnor Wm H, livery stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Adams Henry, sailmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Hurtle James, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Hubley Norman, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bremner Ephraim, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bremner Joseph, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Haverstock Nahomi, wid Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 DeMone Chas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sweet Wm, hackman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Hubley E, of B J Hubley &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hubley S, of B J Hubley &amp; Son.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Frawley Wm, dry good clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Loner George, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 DeYoung George, carter C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Studd Edw M, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Maling Geo B, victualler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dunsworth Matthew, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Hubley Albert, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Isnor Eliza, wid Levi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Byers Benjamin, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Cochrane Abraham, moulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Tanner Wm, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Gibbons James, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Genge Annie, wid Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY STREET commences at Morris and runs north to Coburg Road.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Madigan Patk, bricklayer &amp; gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Irons John D, house joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Power Nicholas, detective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kuhn Emma, wid Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Whytal John L, leather-finder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Roper Henry, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLLIS STREET commences at South and runs north to Upper Water.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Gauthro Bathus, porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/2 Mackintosh Geo, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2/3 Yeadon Jas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 O’Brien Wm, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 O’Brien Walter, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Kelley Theodore, cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Kervill Albert, sexton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Faulkner Daniel, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Lockhart Arch, drill instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hare Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Greenough Fred, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Black James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laidlaw Geo, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Henry Street intersects_.

- Nisbet Wm C, grocer
- Keating J T & Co, builders
- Nisbet J H, of Nisbet & Drake
- Gunn Alex, storekeeper
- Tobin Wm, physician
- Edwards R, of J A Leaman & Co
- Morton Martha, wid Geo E
- Morton Chas, clerk
- Blair Chas D, mail driver
- Fraser Chas A, porter
- Rhud Miss Sarah, dressmaker
- O’Neil Duncan
- Fraser Bros, livery stables
- Holt Elizabeth, wid John
- Jackson Peter M, stevedore
- Forsyth G E, of G E Forsyth & Co

_Bishop Street intersects._

- Matson Capt G, marine school
- Wylde Mrs Isaac
- Anderson Alex
- Keogh J R, army surgeon
- Pearman H V, specialist eye & ear
- Keith Elizabeth, wid Hon Alex
MAHON BROS., 97 to 101 BARRINGTON STREET.
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

67 Corbett John F, salesman
67 Greer Geo M, insurance agent
67 Notting T, of Congdon & Notting
67 Frame Joseph F, barrister
67 McDonald L X, barrister
67 McNeil Alex, of McNeil & McNeil
69 Anderson F U, physician
69 Anderson Caroline, wid Thos A
75 Trenaman Thos, physician
77 Goodwin Fredk W, physician
77 McKay Margaret, wid Adam
79 Lehman Robert, policeman
79c Larkins Matthew, laborer
79c Adams John, nurse
81 Noble J B, mess bank Montreal
814 Peters Henry office estate of
83 Confederation Life Association
83 Sichel Simon
83 Mader A I, physician
83 Silver A P, of W & C Silver
83 Fisher Wm, seaman
83 Fisher Mrs Wm, janitress
85 Fielding C H, physician
85 Porter C H, prof music
87 Mutual Life Ins of New York
87 Delaney W C, dentist
87 Dodge Stephen, physician
89 Read H H, physician

Here Salter street intersects.

91 Gray B G, (Q C) barrister
91 Clarkson Capt C J P, insur agent
91 Black J F, physician
91 Fairbanks C S, real estate agent
91 Young Susan, wid John
93 Naylor John, real estate agent
93 Lyons & Lyons, barristers
95 N S Perm & Building society
95 Parker Hon D McN, physician
95 Payzant John Y, barrister
95 Nickerson Mrs E, janitrix
95 Nickerson Stephen, pilot
97 Temple Robt M, hairdresser
97 to 103 Halifax Hotel
101 Fairbanks Miss L, lending library
105 Cogswell A C & Son, dentist
107 Bell A J, insurance agent
107 Hebb W E, life insurance agent
107 Dearr Mrs Emma R, janitrix
107 Redmond L J, hairdresser
107 Fraser J A, piano dealer
107 Smith C H, news dealer
109 to 115 Queen Hotel
117 & 117½ St James Billiard Hall
119 Hesslein’s building
119 Borden, Ritchie, Parker & Chisholm, barristers
119 Frazee J C P, business college
119 N S Telephone Company
119 Young Richard, janitor
121 & 123 Johnson W H, pianos & org
125 Bowes Jas & Sons, printers
127 offices unoccupied
129 Acadia Powder Co (limited)
129 The Mining Society of N S
131 & 133 Nisbet & Drake, grocers

Here Sackville street intersects.

135 Shortt Alfred, insurance agent
135 Spik C J, insurance agent
137 Woodbury Dr’s Bros, dentists
139 McManus A E, merchant tailor
141 Colwell Bros, gents furnishings
143 Tremaine F J (Q C) barrister
143 Smith Geo H, barrister
145 Outram F P, barrister
145 Barnhill J L, barrister
145 McDougall J N V, barrister
145 Smith W C, merchant tailor
147 Smith J Godfrey, druggist
151 LeNoir M U, barrister
151 LeNoir Fannie S, wid P H
151 Teas W H, fruit & confectionery
153 storeroom
155 Hattie & Mylius, druggists
157 & 159 Halifax Piano & Organ Co
161 Critic Publishing Co
161 Clarke Howard, barrister
161 Walsh W W, barrister
161 Bell F H, barrister
161 Bras d’or lime company Co (ltd)
161 Bras d’or Marble Co (ltd)
161 Halifax Land improv Co (ltd)
161 Halifax Printing Co
161 Telephone Fire Alarm Co (ltd)
163 Elliot Freeman, gents furnishings
165 Lowell W L & Co, bankers
165 Jack & Bell, fertilizers
167 Bayley & Murphy, photographers
167 Wright Henry, collecting agency
167 Lynch Peter (Q C) barrister
169 Canada Life Assurance Co
171 MacDonald & Jones, barristers
171 Frame Joseph F, barrister
171 Christie F W, mining engineer
173 Farquhar Forrest & Co, bankers
175 Direct U S Cable Co (ltd)
177 Queen building
177 Queen Insurance Co
177 Tobin Stephen, superintendent
177 Wickwire W N, physician
177 Edwards A C, insurance agent
177 Edwards & Fielding, gen agt Eq L
177 Equitable Life assur society
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

177 N S Fire Insurance association
177 Union Mutual Life Insurance Co
177 Wyllie J T, insurance agent
177 Treinaime H S, architect
177 Ingres school modern language
177 Belcher & Black, typewriters
177 Supt Direct Cable Co's office
177 MacCormack Mrs James, janitrix
177 MacCormack James, stevedore

Here Prince street intersects.

181 Union Bank, Halifax
181 Saunders R E, bank messenger
181 North American Life assc Co
181 New York Life Insurance Co
181 Smith Mrs Sarah, janitrix
183 King & Barss, barristers
183 Boak H W C, barrister
183 Oddfellows Hall
183 Grand Scribes office S of T
183 Twining E C, broker
185 Levy & Michaels, jewellers
187 Harrington & Chisholm, hairstrs
189 Sievert J G, tobaccocon
191 C P R Telegraph office
193 Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co
195 Singer Manufacturing Co
197 Benoet J Gordon, physician
197 Small Edward J, bookbinder
197 Bulmer John T, barrister
197 Margeson J M, photographer
197 Barratt James C, printer
199 Lepine Bros, gents furnishings
199 Campbell Wm, merchant tailor
201 Burns & Murray, dry goods

Here Cheapside ends.

P O Building & Custom house

Here George street intersects.

203 Silver W & C, dry goods
205 & 207 Bank B N A
209 shop unoccupied
211 His James, foundry warerooms
213 to 221 Longard Bros, steam fitters
223 Pearman W M D, baking powder
225 London Rubber Stamp Co
225 Moody Alex, printer
227 unused door
229 Warehouse Kelley & Glassey
231 Hamilton G J & Sons, confect
233 Mott J P & Co, spice manuf

Here Duke street intersects.

Sweet R J, grocer
235 & 237 N S sugar refinery office

239 & 241 Fishwicks express office
239 & 241 Canadian & American ex Cos
243 Oland S Sons & Co, brewers
245 to 249 Customs exam warehouse
251 & 253 Gorham J W & Co, grocers
2 Peters Mary, wid Henry
2 Creeamer Mary, wid Daniel
4 Borraidaile Richardson I R Dep
14 Preedy H C, boarding house
10 Macklinay C H, of A & W Mac
10 Scott A M, of J Scott & Co
18 Stairs J A W, of Wm S S & Morrow
22 Church Hon C E, com Wrks & Mns
24 house unoccupied
26 Duffus W S, Dartmouth Ropewrks
30 Muirhead Jos. of Muirhead & Co
30 Cook Elizabeth, wid Samuel

Here Morris street intersects.

32 & 34 Gardner And J, livery stable
38 Gunn Alex, of A Gunn & Co
38 Austen Mrs Lewis, janitrix
42 Ronayne Charles, storekeeper
46 Olive John L, builder
46 Lewis John, hairdresser
54 Woodill Robert, coal measurer
56 Tremaine Miss Jane
58 & 58 DeWitt George, physician
60 & 62 Lovett Hse, Corbin W, prop

Here Bishop street intersects.

Government house and grounds
66 McCauley Samuel, teamster
80 Renner Charles, fish dealer
84 Mahon John C, of Mahon Bros
86 Lawson Miss Ann
92 Russell house, Mrs F Brittain

Here Salter street intersects.

96 Kenefick Patrick, porter
98 Fleming Frank, electrician
98 Kinneir Wm T, collector
100 & 102 O'Donnell, E W, mason
102 Thompson Maria, wid William
102 Eagleton James, printer
102 Bennett Annie, wid John
104 Kearney Patrick J
104 Ryan Mary, wid James
104 Connors Thomas, plumber
106 Fleming Ann, wid John
108 Wilch Richard B, book-keeper
108 Bourdillault Eliza, wid J
108 Vernon Charles, sea captain
110 Goldsmith George, clerk
110 Davidson Sarah, wid Richard
110 Lee Ellen, wid Laurence
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle St. Glass, Putty, &c.

110 Barratt James, printer
110 Barratt Hugh
110 DeYoung Francis
119 Brown Michael, laborer
110 McLeod William, laborer
112 Marks John, restaurant
114 Belworth James, laborer
114 Kane Michael, laborer
114 Martin George, storekeeper
114 Hedden John, laborer
114 Cook Frederick, groom
114 & 116 Austen Bros, mining ups
118 King H M, livery stables
116 Ryerson Henry, cabman
120 Fluck Geo J, hair dresser
122 Fluck G H, dentist
122 McNeil & McNeil, barristers
122 Bennett Margaret, wid Samuel
124 Edison General Electric Compy
126 C P R & W & A R ticket office
126 Barry C R, ticket agent
126 Dom Exp Co and West Ex Co
130 Mitchell Mrs Mary, boarding
132 Intercolonial ticket office
134 Grand Trunk railway office
136 Jones Carleton, physician
138 & 138⅔ N S Power Co, limited
138 & 138⅔ National Construction Co
138 & 138½ Halifax Illum & Motor Co
140 Cahill John, hairdresser
142 & 144 Ruggles St Clair, tailor
146 Flavin & Stay, Boston Hotel
150 Watson John, brass founder

Here Prince street intersects.

Provincial building
Fielding W S, provincial secretary
Reynolds W K, prov cashier
Lawson Prof G, sec agriculture
Murphy Dr Martin, prov engineer
Crown land department
Church Hon C E, com W & M
McKay A H, sup't education
Provincial library, F B Crofton
Longley J W, attorney general

Here George street intersects.

186 Merchants' Bank of Halifax
188 Bank of Nova Scotia
190 Anderson Geo, mess Bnk of N S
192 & 194 Stairs John & Co, hardware
196 to 204 Kelley & Glassey, liquors
198 McNab John
198 Higgins Michael, clerk
198 Gerard Edward, printer
200 Excise warehouse
202 Clifton house, Thos Martin, prop.
206 & 208 Wilson J E, stoves
210 Halifax & Bernuda Cable Co
212 Beattie Matilda, wid Rob
214 & 216 Brown & Webb, druggists

Here Duke street intersects.

Peoples' Bank of Halifax
218 & 220 Woods S E, warehouse
222 Robson's back entrance
224 McFartrick J W, stove dealer
224 Nolen John, contractor
226 & 228 Muirhead & Co, plumbers
226 Woodling Chas F, plumber
230 to 234 McDougall A & Son, liqrs
236 Forsythe Geo E, grocers

HOLLIS STREET (South) commences at Malcolm & Johnston's wharf and runs north.

15 Wilson A & Sons, fish dealers
17 Wilson A, of A Wilson & Son
19 Wilson Saml, of A Wilson & Son
21 McMahon Andw, fir'mn gas wrks
23 Humphrey Thos, fireman gas wrks
2 Kennedy Michael, teamster
2½ Day William, carpenter
2½ Hart Charles F, seaman
4 McDowall Thomas, gardener
6 Madga John, laborer
6 Carrol Bridget, wid John
6 Cox Ann wid Freil
6 McDonald Mrs Maggie
Here Victoria lane commences.
14 Bedford Allan, McDougall's distly
14 Burns Michael, teamster
16 Dunbrach William, gardner
18 Butler Richard, teamster
20 Doyle Laurence, laborer
20 Robinson Elizabeth, wid George
22 Gamble Ann, wid John
24 Douglas D F, painter

HURDS LANE commences at 190
Upper Water and runs west to
Brunswick.
1 Taylor John, pedler
3 to 7 houses unoccupied

Here Barrington street intersects.
9 & 11 Moir W & A, iron foundry
13 Trider Edward, storekeeper
15 Curtis Henry, fireman
17 Kaizer Charles, hatter
17Crooks James, seaman
17 Garrett Cassie, wid Charles
19 Garde James, piano maker
19Power James, cooper
1  ½ Granville Samuel, shoemaker
2 Blakely Mrs George, Osborne hse

Here Barrington street intersects.
6 Christensen Hans, seaman
6 Olsen Annie, wid Andrew
8 house unoccupied
10 O'Toole Terrace, carpenter
12 Himmelman James, cooper
14 Robinson Susan, wid Alex
18 & 20 Chase J M & Co, match mfrs

Here Starr street intersects.
24 Adams Ann, wid William
24 Wambolt Samuel B, carpenter
24 Flinn Ellen, wid James
26Dady Walter M, seaman
26 Melvin Wilber, clerk

INGLIS STREET commences at
86 Pleasant and runs west to
Tower Road.
3 Cogswell A W, of A C Cog & Sons
5 Lithgow Wm, Glace Bay Coal Co
7 McLaren H R, insurance agent
9 Cunningham Frank, real est agnt
11 Woodworth M K, wid B B
11 Patrick William, com traveller
13 Symonds Agnes, wid William S
15 Cahal C H, M P P, editor Herald
17 Davis John C, customs officer
17 Davis Miss Jane
19 Langenberg A, customs officer
21 Bessonett John S
23 Annand Charles, publisher
25 McGregor James G, prof Dal Col
27 Chipman J A, flour merchant
29 McDougall C B, distiller
31 Wilson James E, hardware
35 Marr Frank A, millinery
37 Laidlaw John
37 Laidlaw Harry, parcel delivery
39 McNab William, printer
41 Margeson Miss Mary
43 Blowers Oswold

Here Bland street intersects.
45 Starr Rebecca, wid George H
51 Adams Edward, com merchant

Here Lucknow Terrace commences.
73 Weldon Richd C, Dr, prf Dal Col
75 house unoccupied
85 Johnson H T, wid J H
85 Johnson Robert M, builder
87 Salter William, Elec Light works
89 Smith Edward
91 Clarke H B, mgr Academy Music

Here South Park street commences.
99 Corbett F D, of F D Corbett & Co
101 McNab John
109 Reynolds Walter B,of W BR & Co

Here Mitchell street commences.
22 to 34 Brookfield S M, builder
36 Roberts F, of Rbts, Simpson & Co
38 Black W A, of Pickford & Black
40 Duncan D H, cashr M Bnk of Hfx
44 Morrison J A, W I merchant
46 Terrance W B, acct M Bnk of Hx
48 Silver W C, of W & C Silver
45 ½ house unoccupied

Here Bland street commences.
50 Stephens Alexander
52 Chipman B W, broker
54 Brookfield W G, of Brkfield Bros

Here Brussell street ends.
56 Keith Donald, of Gordon & Keith
62 Roy J E, Halifax Piano Co
82 house unoccupied
**CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,**
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Street</td>
<td>114 Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB STREET commences at 114 Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here South Park street commences.</td>
<td>96 Fluck George J, hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Sutcliffe EB, Forsythe, Sutcliff &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Ivanhoe street ends.</td>
<td>102 McDonald H A, of McD &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Musgrave Geo, of Musgrave &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Henderson Jos R, of H &amp; Potts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB STREET commences at 114 Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.</td>
<td>7 to 11 Clayton &amp; Sons, clothiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Zwicher H B, victualler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Trinity church (episcopal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15½ St Andrew's drug store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Poplar Grove commences.</td>
<td>17 Griffin J P, stationer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Brokenshire J D, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Brokenshire W E, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Starr street commences.</td>
<td>23 Inglis J M, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Lawson Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Cooper James, pattern maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 &amp; 27 Vicary Mrs M, variety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Eisnor P H, pork dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Vincent William, variety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 &amp; 35 Vonschopp C F F, packer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Larder S, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 &amp; 41 Courtney T F, liquors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Semon Zera, pepper pot kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Roche David, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Grafton street intersects.</td>
<td>10 Gray Austin, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 McGowan Jacob, truckman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Taaffe Dennis, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Geddes Elizabeth, wid William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Marsh Thomas, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Gerrard Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Tobin Nicholas, stavedore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hefferan P W, can maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Perry Harry, sapper R E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Murphy Mary, wid John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Albermarle street intersects.</td>
<td>22 to 26 Flynn James, restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bastie John, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 34 Parker George, furniture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES STREET commences at 17 West and runs north to William.</td>
<td>1 Peers Miss Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Hannigan Timothy, truckman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Clancy Robt, city collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Saunders Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Antony Elizabeth, wid John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Johnston George, cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Turney John, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Chandler Prince, seaman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Little James, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Wood John, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Toftt Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wood Susan, wid Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Conrod Caroline, wid William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wood George, stone cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Merlin John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 O'Rourk George, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Deegan Nicholas, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Ellis Charles, seaman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Henry William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN STREET commences at 45 West and runs north to Charles.</td>
<td>1 MacKay Mrs James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Borgle Benj, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Eisnor P H, pork dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Nauffts Isaac, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mullally Thos, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Smith Chas, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Gwatkins Phoebe, wid James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Watson James, pedlar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Smeardon Francis, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 &amp; 27 McLellan Angus, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Shubley James, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Shubley Elizabeth, wid James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Beaumont John, fireman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Huiley F J, of B J Hubley &amp; Sons.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Power Richard, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Ritchey John, sea captain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Warner Chas A, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Roberts Wm, wharf builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Taylor Annie, wid Horatio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Curtis Fred W, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Carmichael Robt, stair builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 West John C, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Baker Peter, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Meagher Bridget, wid John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Boosey John, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Bulger John, fireman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Murray Gilbert, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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14 Isnor Edwin, confectioner
18 Hubley Cyrus, customs officer
20 Smeardon Richard, carpenter
20 Wilson Jane, wid Lewis
22 Myers Wm, carpenter
24 Crowell John, sailmaker
26 Isnor Wm, engineer
26 Webb Richard, laborer
28 Rose John, shipwright
32 Berry Wm, customs locker
34 Ridgeway Charlotte, wid Joseph
34 McLean Daniel J, laborer
36 Tomkins Wm A, plumber
36 Isnor Thos, clerk
40 Grant Wm H, teamster
40 Grant Margaret, wid Samuel
42 Murphy J L, carpenter
44 Power Wm, machinist
46 Thomas Wm, soap Chandler
48 Moules Thomas, mason
52 Campbell J A, boiler maker
54 Clark Jas, boiler maker
56 Etter Joseph, carpenter

JOHN'S LANE commences at 68
Maynard and runs west to
Common.

7 Kiley John, painter
7 Kiley Wm, brush maker
7 Boyce Harry, laborer
9 Ward Albert, engineer
17 Cox Hannah, wid Chas R
17 Bashford Elijah, wid Wm
19 Roach Michael, laborer
19 Johnston Wm, laborer
19 r Potter Alice, wid James
6 Reynolds Jane, wid Michael
6 Reynolds John, coachman
8 Richardson Stephen, teamster

JUBILEE ROAD commences at
Summer and runs west to
North West Arm.

NORTH SIDE.
Camp hill

Here Robie street intersects.

1 Caldwell Wm, blacksmith
3 Murphy Martin, prov engineer
Smith Peter S, printer
Lowry Samuel, painter
23 Parker M M, farmer
25 Anderson John M, printer
25 Roberts Mrs Mary, nurse
27 Toale John, brass finisher

Here Louisburg street commences.
Royal Blue grounds
Here Walnut street intersects.
Leary Robert, laborer
Here Chestnut street intersects.
Forrestall Richard, grocer
Here Maple street intersects.

143 house unoccupied
163 Almon Hon W J, M D
163 Almon Chas M, regtr of shipping
177 Lawson Henry, boarding house
177 Thompson Bertha, wid John

Here Norwood Road commences.
179 Anderson C W, of C & W Anderson

SOUTH SIDE.
Camp hill cemetery
Here Robie street intersects.
Churchill Geo S, grocer
Here Walnut street intersects.
vacant lots
Here Chestnut street intersects.
McGlone Thos, dairymen
Chisholm Wm, carpenter
Here Maple street intersects.
vacant lots
Here Oxford street intersects.
Geldert J Morris, customs officer
Hillside farm
Spike Clarence J, insur agent

KAYE STREET commences at 28
Campbell Road and runs west to
Gottingen.

9 Johnston C E, of T E Johnson & S
11 Dalrymple Robert J, expressman
13 Peterson August, stevedore
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103 McMillan Murdock, engineer
105 Duncan Thos, blacksmith

Here Bilby street ends.

115 Gudge Edward, book-keeper
117 Wyatt John, overseer C F

Here Macara street ends.

vacant lots

Here West Young street intersects.

Coulter Robert, farmer
Railway crossing
McLeod Wm R G, truckman
Nicholson James, farmer
Nicholson Alfred J, farmer

WEST SIDE.

2 Doyle Andrew, customs clerk
8 Ryan John, fireman
10 Fabie Matthew, laborer
12 Marshall Miss E
14 Keating M J, painter
20 Hyland James, cooper
26 Peart Rupert, fancy goods
28 Bennett Joseph B, clerk
30 King Alfred, com traveller
34 King Richard, builder
40 Salterio Thos, baggage master
42 MacGowan Wm W, cooper
46 Ott J E, shipwright
46 Cryden R H, purser
48 Fader Geo A, builder
50 MacKinlay Wm, laborer
50 Hobbs Wm, tinsmith
54 Davis Sarah, wid Wm
56 Shadbolt George, coal carrier
56 McNichol Allen
58 Watt James A, carpenter
58 Venson John, laborer
60 Fitzgerald Wm, laborer
78 Crawford Sarah, wid George
82 Barron Thos, mason
86 Jones Wm J, machinist
88 Gilfoy Patrick, truckman
90 Gilfoy Wm, laborer
92 Gough Thos A, carpenter
92 Black Sarah, wid Andrew

Here Almon street intersects.

112 Ferguson John, variety
122 Weatherdon Wm, shoemaker
124 Glancey John, farmer
126 McLellan David, truckman
128 Karney James, butcher

KEMPT ROAD commences at 160 North and runs north to Three Mile House.

31 Curtis Wm J, butcher
31 Brown Hugh, milkman
33 Taylor Harriet, wid Wm
37 Morgan James, carpenter
39 Wood Joseph F, carpenter
41 Troup A P, commercial traveller
43 Haverstock Jas R, cooper
43 Findley Alex, employee P F
45 Soper John W, carpenter
47 Way Henry R, grocer
51 Webber Philip, grocer

Here May street ends.

61 & 63 Edwards Edw, blacksmith
63 Latter Jas, employee C F
67 Garroway John, employee P F
67 McKinley James H, laborer
69 Gibson Joseph, carpenter
71 Burns Jas A, harness maker
75 Holland Teresa, wid Edwin
77 Fader Henry C, mason
77 Taylor Isabella, wid Edward
79 Young Rufus C, laborer
83 Publicover Julia, wid (George

Here Bloomfield street ends.

Bloomfield street school grounds

Here Almon street intersects.

97 Bell George H, farmer
101 Loughton John, employee C F

Here Almon street intersects.
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

Cotton factory
Taylor John, manager C F

Here West Young street intersects.

Henderson & Potts, paint factory
Veith Miss Susan
Letson R A, manager
Elliott David, dairyman
Minor Thos, teamster
Deal Agustus, blacksmith
Three Mile Church

KENNY STREET commences at Campbell Road and runs west to Gottingen.

NORTH SIDE.
Mulgrave park

Here Acadia street intersects.

93 Campbell J, car foreman I C R

SOUTH SIDE.
2 Herbert A G, conductor W & A R
4 Phillips M, engine cleaner I C R
4 McLeod Wm, shoemaker
6 Guess Edward, blacksmith
6 McKenzie Wm J

Here Acadia street intersects.

94 Green Edward A, cooper

KENT STREET commences at Pleasant and runs west to Queen.

NORTH SIDE.
25 Duffus John, Insurance broker
25 Duffus K, wid of Willie
25 Duffus G A, Capt R A

SOUTH SIDE.
2 Conrad Rufus, nurse
2 Berringer Henry, nurse
2 White Daniel R, fireman
2 Davidson David, carpenter
4 Blethen Chas, inland revenue
6 Wilson H G, life insurance
8 Floods Mrs Mary, tailoress
10 Shute F, carpenter
10 Kaizer Eliza, wid Alfred
14 Roue James, mineral water
16 Stairs John F, M P

18 Pollok Rev A, prof P Hill Col
20 house unoccupied
28 Howe Douglas, dep regr probate
28 Howe Margaret, wid Wm
28 Ward Agnes P, wid W D
36 Murphy Amelia, wid Jas H

KING'S LANE commences at 63 Cunard and runs north to West.

21 Meagher Rebecca, wid John
21 Walker Robt, carpenter
6 to 16 Johnston's lumber yard
18 McNeil John, butcher

Here Chestnut Lane commences.

20 Horne A, wid Samuel
20 Horne Alfred, telegraph operator
22 Fraser Angus, policeman
24 Pace Robert, policeman
26 Nickerson Caleb, sergt police
26 Gray Jeremiah, carpenter
28 Hawley Wm, foreman city works

KINGS PLACE commences at 205 North and runs north.

1 Malone Patrick, teamster
3 Hartnett Richard, truckman
9 Nott James, carpenter
11 Johnston Thomas, teamster
13 Lockyer Robert, hostler
15 Tomlin Samuel, coal hawker
17 Mount George, laborer
2 Lapiere Andrew, clerk
12 Shay Patrick, laborer
14 McDougall D, conductor st cars
16 Burgess Daniel W, laborer
18 Publicover Abraham, carpenter
20 Kirby Chas, carpenter
22 Daine Richard, grinder
22 Wright John, engineer
24 Blakeney Amos H, clerk
26 Jordan Martin, coachman

KLINE STREET (south) commences at Quinpool Road and runs north to Chebucto Road.

EAST SIDE.
Welsman Wm, gardener
Gilpin Richard J, truckman

WEST SIDE.
Long Edward, truckman
Glazebrook John, stone cutter
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Shanks Edward, truckman
Keddy Peter, laborer
Face John, laborer

KLINES STREET (north.)

Kempt John E, foreman city wks

WEST SIDE.

Smeltzer Davin, dairyman
Pearly Patrick W, truckman

LADY HAMMOND ROAD commences at Duffus and runs west to Kempt Road.

NORTH SIDE.

Hubley Wm J, grocer
Hubley Stephen J, carpenter
Timmins Jas T, truckman
Jones Hannah, wid Philip
Mason Elisha, blacksmith
Murray Bridget, wid James

SOUTH SIDE.

Fader Amos, butcher
Alner John, laborer
Shortell Peter F, butcher
Pickering John, teamster
Murray John, laborer

LAWRENCE STREET commences at 55 Windsor and runs west.

1 & 3 Hubley Andrew A, grocer
5 Paul Albert, carpenter
7 Dancey Wm H, carpenter
7 Collins Frank, carpenter
9 Boutilier Jacob, carpenter
11 Mills Hubert, laborer
11 & 13 Hurshman James, grocer
31 Beattie John T, bricklayer
4 Hurshman Geo F, porter
10 Foster Wm, builder
28 Craig Mry, wid George
32 Mumford Inglis T, carpenter

LeMARCHANT STREET commences at south and runs north to Coburg Road.

EAST SIDE

1 Cooke Wm J, carpenter
7 Bellfountain Geo, gardener

9 house unoccupied
23 Dowling Daniel, coachman
55 Laidlaw Chas, painter
79 Murphy Mrs A F
79 Major Lewis, of T Major & Son

Here Coburg Road intersects.

Carman Chas H
houses building
WEST SIDE.

54 Grant James, butcher
54 Belfountaine Joseph, laborer
54 Belfountaine Julia, wid Joseph
56 Frye Abraham, salesman
56 Anderson Alex, carpenter
house building
Stensrud Magnus, storekeeper
Anderson James, barber

Here Coburg Road intersects.

house unoccupied
Forbes Jas A, teller Hfx Bkg Co
Wiltshire Frank, colonial agent
Harrington A E, agt U S P ins Co
Public school

LETSON’S LANE (or court) commences at 126 Morris and runs south.

1 McMahon Thomas, truckman
3 Hill Wm, laboror
5 Davies Mark, laborer
7 McMahon Mark, coachman
2 Dillon John, truckman
2 Griffin Maria, wid John
4 Smith Richard, laborer
6 house unoccupied
8 Murphy Andrew, gardener
8 McKinnon Elijah, nurse

LOCKMAN STREET commences at Cornwallis and runs north to Campbell Road.

Caldwell Samuel, victualler
1 Leahy Thomas, gardener
3 Lannan James, laborer
3 Conway John, laborer
3 Conway Mary, wid John
9 Kelly John, laborer
9 Shaw Mrs James, variety
9 Shaw James, laborer
11 Brennan Ellen, wid Thomas
13 McGrath John, laborer
Here Gerrish street intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Kimber William</td>
<td>coal hawker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Templeman Robt T</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Hargrave Alfred</td>
<td>man S S MacC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Larder Alfred</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Bigelow Morse</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Newcombe Geo C</td>
<td>furniture dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Burns John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Hogan Thomas</td>
<td>boiler maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Cosgrove Michael</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Wilson J R.</td>
<td>secty school board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Wilson T G A</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>James Benjamin</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Graves George W</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Fanning John</td>
<td>sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>O'Mullin Robt, of P &amp; J O'Mullin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>O'Mullin J C, of P &amp; J O'Mullin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Canavan William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>McNellen Henry</td>
<td>quack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Canavan Frederick</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>West Jas T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Morine John D</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>McDonald Isaac</td>
<td>milk dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>&amp; 161 Huggan Mrs Thos</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Artz lane intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Power Edward</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Bowser Jacob</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Verdi George</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Megeney Richard B</td>
<td>hide dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Pickford Charles</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Hart Edward F</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Farquhar J, of Farquhar &amp; Forrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Baxter John M</td>
<td>editor, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Frederick William H</td>
<td>grain measurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>McCuechren Christina, wid David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Blackadar Wm H</td>
<td>sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Outhit Charles W, com merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>DeWolf &amp; J W, comm merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Morley Frederick W</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Martin Walter, of R Martin &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Bedford avenue commences.

BEDFORD AVENUE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>O'Sullivan Dennis</td>
<td>R R clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Outhit Jno, of Hamilton &amp; Outhit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harris Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Knowlan Lucy, wid J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Atkins Caleb, Capt S S Newfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Hurley William J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Offen Thomas W, block maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Carson Henry, Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>McCaughlin Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Blackadar C H, of C H B &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Argyle St</td>
<td>Bentley Sophia, wid William</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Argyle St</td>
<td>Adams Henry, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Argyle St</td>
<td>Ross John, engine driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Argyle St</td>
<td>Power Thos M, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here North street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I C R station to end</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hills St</td>
<td>John E</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Argyle St</td>
<td></td>
<td>storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Argyle St</td>
<td></td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Murphy Matthew, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Murphy Dennis, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Drake Horatio, master mariner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Kennedy Stephen, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Kennedy Hannah, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Bond Alonzo, hackman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Dunn Catherine, wid William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Butt Edward, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 r</td>
<td>Butt William, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Pepper St</td>
<td>John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Fitzgerald St</td>
<td>Thomas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 r</td>
<td>Esper John, hawker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 r</td>
<td>Kerrice John, seaman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 r</td>
<td>Butler John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 r</td>
<td>McNeal Anthony, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Kee Whar</td>
<td></td>
<td>laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 24 St Patrick's schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 &amp; 28</td>
<td>O'Brien John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28½</td>
<td>Davis Chas S, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Davis George, letter carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 r</td>
<td>Peters Margaret, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 r</td>
<td>Morrisay Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 r</td>
<td>Laurilliard Susan, wid John G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 r</td>
<td>McLeod Norman, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Walsh Mary, wid Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>McCarthy Mrs M, grocer &amp; baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 O'Bryan Edw, harbor master</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Dupree Hanorah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Juergens Werner, collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Larsen Theodore, of Downie &amp; L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Mulcahy Thos J, cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Twohig Sarah, wid Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hynes Louisa, wid James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Petty Henry, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Cumming Thos A, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Clayton W J, of Clayton &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>McColl R F, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Rudge Jas, boiler maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Maithland Miss Jane, variety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>McGuire Philip, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 O'Brien Johanna, wid Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sellers John A, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Leitch Andrew, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Lange Ove, com merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Cutler Robert, accountant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Cutler Eleanor, wid Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Dixon Thos, stevedore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Francis Thos H, auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Gerrish street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Gibbon Thos L</td>
<td></td>
<td>jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Foster Daniel, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Gibbon Wm, fruit dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Shaw Emma, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Shanks W A, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Bourlier Thos J, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Scott Johanna, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Heman Saul, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Sturmy Albert, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Lockman Terrace commences.**

**LOCKMAN TERRACE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Crossley Victor, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Crossley Sarah, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dimock J S, carriage builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 McCaffrey James, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 McCaffrey John, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Monamy John G, mould</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Spain W H, baggage master I C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Atkinson Wm, fruit merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Baldock Wm, cable operator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 O'Sullivan Martin, Victualler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Gould Wm, customs clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Webster Clara, wid Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Hurwred Fred J, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Harrather Martin, mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dalgleish Dougall, boiler maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Muhlig Christian, wid George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Crooks Edw S, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 r Burns Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
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158 r Sweeney James, laborer
158 r Hogan Michael, shoemaker
158 r Hinch John, plasterer
160 & 162 Bradley Thos, fancy baker
164 Spike Thos, jeweller
166 Craig John, boots & shoes

Here Arts Lane intersects.
168 Pearman Wm, baking powder mf
170 Weatherbe Fredk, shoemaker
172 Weatherbe James L
174 Pledge David, clerk dockyard
176 Brodie Charles, carpenter
180 Lanigan Patrick, mason
186 Macdonald R, of Macdonald & Co
192 O'Brien John, printer
194 Bonan Joseph, laborer
196 Umlah William, laborer
198 Herb John, teamster
198 Fitzpatrick James, laborer
200 Parson Jacob, book-binder
202 Musgrave J D, car inspec I C R
206 Richardson George, mess man
208 Dixon Miss Ella, boots & shoes
2084 Spain William, pensioner
210 Nova Scotia General Agency
212 Macdonald Mary, wid John
214 Langille Albro
214 Ryan William, laborer
216 Johnson Mrs A M, lunch room
216 Johnson Franklyn, insur agent
218 Hubley J S & Co, grocer
220 Adams Wm A, grocer

Here North street intersects.
Harris Jas H, N S nursery
238 house unoccupied
240 Taylor J E M, painter
240 Taylor Charlotte, wid John M
242 Grace T, of Grace & Gastonquay
244 Clay E M, immigration agent
246 Nisbet Wm, builder
248 West Samuel C, book-keeper
250 Clay T E, asst immigration agent
252 Hyde Wm E, com merchant
254 & 256 Nova Scotia nursery

LONGARD STREET commences at Kempt Road and runs north to Bedford Basin.

EAST SIDE.
vacant lots
Here West Young street intersects.
Chamberlain Theo, printer

WEST SIDE.
Here Lady Hammond Road intersects.
Longard Wm H, farmer

Here West Young street intersects.
Kelly Chas, shoemaker
Roliffe George, coachman
Graydon Annie, wid John
Murray Jas, milkman
House unoccupied
Myers Mary, wid James
Myers Philip, wharf builder
Spears Jas E, laborer
Spears Wm, farmer
McKinley Catherine, wid George
McKinley Syd A, operator

Here Lady Hammond Road intersects.
Higlett Wm, keeper prison
Maling George, butcher

LORNE TERRACE commences at North and runs north.
1 Neily J B, com merchant
3 McSweeney W B, barrister
5 McElhan Chas, printer
9 Connor Geo M, ticket agt I C R

LOUISBURG STREET commences at Jubilee Road and runs west to Quinpool Road.

WEST SIDE.
Thorburn Thomas, butcher
McKenzie Mrs
McGrath John, truckman
O'Donnell Sydney W, butcher
Little John, carpenter
Gray Mrs Harry
Brown Wm, policeman
Longley Thomas, storekeeper

WEST SIDE.
Harris Thomas T, com traveller
Hamilton Miss S W
Hamilton Miss S J

LUCKNOW STREET (or Terrace) commences at Inglis and runs north to Fenwick Street.
10 Green F W, mgr Conf Life Ins
12 McMechan Arch, prof Dal Col
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

14 McKay A H, Lt D'supt educa
16 Archbold Rev F H W, episcopal
18 Tremaine F V, asst post master
20 Kaizer Fred A, furrier
22 Scholze Carl G, jeweller
24 McKenzie Alex, book keeper
25 Fay Helen M, wid J R
28 Power J W, reporter
30 Davis Geo H, com merchant
32 Carey Wm

Here Victoria Road intersects.
Guy S C, clerk

MACARA STREET commences at
424 Gottingen and runs west to
Kempt Road.

8 Johnson Elizabeth, wid Edward
14 Cass Thomas, laborer
20 Lawrence Wm, storekeeper

Here West Young street intersects.
32 Westhaver James H, laborer
38 Ward Chas W, builder
44 Latter John, stevedore
46 McCarthy Mary, wid John
48 Cooper Fredk, employee C F
48 Marsden Mrs Henry

Here Agricola street ends.
58 McKenzie Daniel, grocer
64 Hurshman Henry W, carpenter

MAITLAND STREET commences
at Maitland Terrace and runs
north to Gerrish.

1 DeWolfe J E, of T A S DeW & Son
3 Keizer John
3 Tucker John, clerk
5 Warren Charlotte, wid Lawrence
5 Glazebrook Chas, printer
7 Hartigan Mary, wid Bernard
7 Shine Michael, teacher
9 Estano Joseph, tinsmith
9 Edwards Joseph, butcher
9 Saunders Henry, builder

Here Brunswick Lane intersects.
11 Keating Mrs Edward, grocer
13 McFarquhar J, clothes presser
15 Phillips Wm, book-keeper
15 Health John, gardener
17 Henn Morris, baker

19 Weston George, stevedore
21 McNaught John, laborer
25 Walcott Fredk, seaman
27 Barrett John, laborer
31 Hill Thomas, laborer
35 Hawes Patrick, seaman
37 Clarke George, machinist
37 McCutcheon Zuby, wid John
43 Cady Michael, tailor
45 Underwood R J, boots & shoes
49 Lynagh Michael, cabinet maker

Here Cornwallis street intersects.
55 & 57 St George's Hall
65 Whitman J, chf stwd S S Havana
65 Whitman Sophia, wid Philip
67 Powers Horatio, builder
67 Kelly John, laborer
69 Hill Rachael, wid James
71 Shiers Benjamin, stevedore
73 Blundell Edward, clerk, I C R
73 Blundell J, conductor pulm cars
73 Lawrence Johanna, wid Henry
75 Shaw Gilbert, sea captain
77 house unoccupied
79 Sheridan John, sea captain
79 Mansfield Margaret, wid James
81 house unoccupied
85 Boutillier Joseph, telephone optr
85 Johnston Mercilla, wid George
87 & 89 Shiers J, carpenter & bidr
95 Tully Henry C, coal dealer
97 Beanish Francis S, barrister
99 Murphy Wm, machinist
101 Fraser Alex, store-keeper
109 Hopewell Wm, book-keeper
111 Edwards Jonathan, customs
113 house unoccupied
115 Kirwin Wm, watchman I C R
117 Newport Wm, laborer
117 Sheppard John, laborer
117 Craig Mary, wid Wm
117 Merriet John
119 shop unoccupied
121 Johnston Miss Margaret
129 Fraser Donald, watchman
2 Scott Charlotte, wid W H
6 Carr James, jeweller
8 Doyle Peter, clerk
10 Heenan Wm J, clerk

Here Brunswick Lane intersects.
12 to 16 Acadia tobacco factory
18 Sloan Wm, shoemaker
20 Johnston Angus J, laborer
20 Coleman Patrick, tailor
22 Leahy Thomas, grocer
DAVID ROCHE, SHIP PAINTER, 236 Argyle St.

24 Burk John, cabinman
25 Fox Thomas, carpenter
25 Fox Robert N, shoemaker
28 Pratt Margaret, wid Benj
30 Shannon Michael, stone cutter
32 Pace Simeon, cooper
32 McCuskill John, foreman works
34 Scanlan Wm, store-keeper
34 Murrell Win, butcher
36 & 38 McNeil Mrs C, grocer
36 McDonald Daniel, laborer

Here Cornwallis street intersects.

50 Fletcher Maria, wid George
52 Skallish Miss C, music teacher
54 Evans Wm, truckman
56 Murphy Wm, laborer
58 Forell Thomas, mason
58 Hendrickson M, laborer
58 Lapier Ida, wid Chas
60 Mullaly Pierce, grocer
60 St John John, laborer
62 Steele James, gas fitter
62 Seals Daniel, painter
64 Tobin Henry, stevedore
64 Fitzgerald Rebecca, wid Wm

Here Market Lane commences.

68 house unoccupied
70 & 72 Haney Ellen, wid Jas grocer
74 Howley Ellen, wid Michael
76 Wells Christina, wid John
78 Borne Lewis, sexton Nth Bap Ch
80 Walker Matthew, printer
80 John William, teamster
82 Wilkinson James, laborer
82 Watkins Wm J, painter
82 Grandon Milton, agent
86 & 88 Mountain Mrs Mary, grocer
88 Mountain Michael, watchman
90 Pender Michael, machinist
90 Sheridin Miss Esther, nurse
94 Silver Frank, checker I C R
96 Wambolt Augustus, clerk
96 Wambolt Mrs Annie, grocer

Here Prince William street commences.

100 Powers Elizabeth, wid James
100 Crocker John, carpenter
102 Kane Thos, laborer
104 Melvin Wm, printer
106 White R J, steward S S Nefoundl
106 Phillips Joseph H, seaman
106 Stewart James, seaman
108 Biddle Chas F, coal dealer
108 DeLeon D A, laborer
110 McKee John, laborer

112 Sinclair Stephen, laborer
114 Ryley Frederick, clerk
116 Burford Joseph, salesman
118 Hopewell James, book-keeper
120 Findlay Wm, storekeeper
120 Findlay Mary, wid James
122 Allison Eliza, wid Ed
122 Lockhart Maria, wid Thos D
124 Tracey James
126 Piper John, caulker
128 Mitchell Wm, fish dealer
130 Connolly Morris, gilder
132 Graham Roderick, traveller
134 & 136 Jordan Wm, horse dealer

MAITLAND TERRACE commences at Brunswick and runs west to Maitland.

7 Buckley, Albert H, druggist
9 Tremaine Stuart, tobacco manuf

MAPLE STREET commences at Coburg Road and runs north to Quinpool Road.

3 Woodburn Robert, carpenter
3 Jackson James, clerk
5 Angrove Chas, teamster
7 Murphy Frank, gardener
9 McNeil Michael, carpenter
9 Bakeman Allan, plumber

Here Jubilee road intersects.

vacant lot

Here Cedar street intersects.

Havill Wm, manufacturer
Pitkin Thomas, grocer

MAY STREET commences at 198 Agricola and runs west to Kempt Road.

9 to 13 Militia stores
15 Smith Wm, laborer H M D
17 Harbsnan Geo E, laborer
19 Young Wm, teamster
19 Young Chas, laborer
21 Gage Susan, wid Wm
23 Miller Wm, tinsmith
4 McNeil Frank, carpenter
6 Renwick John, mason
10 Gillen James, shipwright

Here Fern lane commences.
NOVELTIES IN FLORAL DESIGNS, at Nova Scotia Nursery.

Maynard.

STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hurd John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gerrard Alex</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Burns Wm</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>McDonald Daniel</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAYNARD STREET commences at 41 Cogswell and runs north to Bloomfield.

1 Calanan Richard, foreman
2 Bazanson Ephraim, teamster
3 Spittles Arthur, teamster
4 Woollard Saml, tobacconist
5 Baker Margaret, wid William
6 Sims Caroline, wid George
9 r Dorey Sophia, wid Charles
9 r Wells Joseph, laborer
11 McGrath Bob, metal worker
11 r Shepter Edward J, teamster
11 r Shepter Mary, wid John
11 Cruse George, shoemaker
11 Cruse Elizabeth, wid John
13 McDonald G A, mgr B B & T S
15 Leydon Thos, of L & MacIntosh
15 Leydon Walter P, pressman
17 Fairbanks Chas B, estate agent
17 Fairbanks Eliz A, wid Charles
19 Oxner John, blacksmith
19 Thomas Howard, painter
23 shop unoccupied

Here Falkland street intersects.

25 Johnston John, picture framer
27 James John, shoemaker
27 O'Connor Martin, mason
29 McDonald Angus, truckman
29 Schrage Marg, wid Wm Henry
31 Conley Joseph, fireman
33 Myers Wm, fireman
33 Mitchener Wm, printer
35 Snow Charles, porter
35 Gillis Daniel, carpenter
37 Morris Geo W, blacksmith
37 Redman Andrew, porter
37 Hubley Albert, laborer
37 Hubley William, book binder
37 r Baxter John, truckman
37 r Baxter Hugh, stavedore
39 Carew Margt, wid Stephen
41 Bawley John R, druggist
41 Brown Catherine, wid Hugh
43 Meehan David, laborer
43 Sullivan Timothy, policeman
43 Sullivan John, fisherman
45 Daubin Rupert, laborer
45 Kaizer Wesley, laborer
45 Purvis Jas J, marble cutter
47 Johnston Daniel, liquor dealer

47 ½ Johnston Daniel, grocer

Here Cornwallis street intersects.

49 Golden John, policeman
51 Smith Theresa, wid Wm D
53 Hinchcliffe Walter, miner
53 r Collins Wm, seaman
53 r Jollimore John, fi-herman
55 r McKay John, carpenter
55 Carey John, rope maker
55 r Mumrie Charles, royal artillery
55 Lamb Joseph, military staff
55 r Condon Edward, shoemaker
55 r Oakley William, laborer
55 r Williams John, pedlar
57 Conner Robt, laborer
57 Reed John, laborer
59 McLachlan Mrs Eliz, variety
61 Lloyd John, laborer
63 Morton Wm J, pattern maker
63 Walsh Richard, truckman
65 Muir Barbara, wid John
65 Mason Claudia, wid Lewis
67 Barry Mrs Annie, tailoress
67 Jacobs Charles, painter
69 Donovan Michael, carpenter
69 Donovan Andrew, plumber
71 Brunt John, stone cutter
73 Marshall Saml A, builder
81 Shepherd Miss Ada

Here Cunard street intersects.

91 Bezanson H P, gents furnishings
93 Wright G S, hardware clerk
95 Keirstead Wm H, dyer
97 Skinner Mary, wid Thomas
99 Fisher Alex, tinsmith
103 Gorman John, truckman
105 O'Toole P W, steam fitter
105 Hurley Elizabeth, wid John
107 Mahoney John, com storekeeper
109 Gough Philip, grocer
111 Rhodes Charles, grocer
113 Brunt John G, printer
115 Huggins Wm, book-keeper
117 O'Brien Michael, confectioner
119 King Donald A, P O department
121 Mulcahie Thos V, clerk
121 Mulcahie N E, dep prothonotary
121 Mulcahie M A, wid Nicholas
123 Burnham James F
125 Longueil R W, city water inspect
127 Marshall Caroline, wid James
129 Baker David H, clerk

Maynard street public school

Here Gerrish street ends.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Merlin James A</td>
<td>planing mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Dedelouchry John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Bailey Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165r Bone William</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Lambert George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Wright Isaac</td>
<td>seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Johnson W</td>
<td>chief cook S S Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Reed Margaret</td>
<td>wid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td>storekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Kellum Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Williams Miss Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Shaw David</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Corbin Andrew R</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Johnson Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Graham William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Ainsworth James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Adams William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Haverstock Arthur</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 to 227</td>
<td>Albro street public school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Lomas G A, baggage master I C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Keating William</td>
<td>letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Downey James</td>
<td>stevedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Welder Willard, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doyle John, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Melvin Daniel J, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Briand Alfred</td>
<td>variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wonnacott Jas, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>McDonald Norman L, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Harris F J, pur-er S S Fastnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Greig C, egner S S City of St John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 &amp; 24</td>
<td>Quigley J &amp; Co, planing mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Falkland street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anderson Robert</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Graves Noah, carriage painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Boutilier John, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bremner John, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>McCarr-y Patrick, policeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Willis Ann, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>McDonald Norman, locker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Henry Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Henrion Francis, diver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Patton John, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fogarty Jeremiah, cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mitchell Howard, sea captain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Haley Thomas, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Moran William, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Cantwell John, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Johnstone William, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Johnstone Richard, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Maguire George, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Cornwallis street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Chase William</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Moore Albert</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Walker Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Lilley John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here John's Lane commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Walker Francis</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Warner Archibald</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>FoleyJames</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Metzenroth Peter</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Fender Robert L, cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Nickerson Lewis E, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cruse Joseph</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cruse Jane, wid Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Marwick Margaret, wid Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Skinner Dennis</td>
<td>truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Foley Robert, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hannigan &amp; Short, hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Cunard street intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Lindsay Robt G</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Downie G, of Downie &amp; Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Downie Charles, foreman shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Greig F, 2nd engin S S Premier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>PeYoung, Joseph</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Boyle Henry, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Coombs William, cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Rhodes Stanley, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Fredrick Elizabeth, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Isnor W A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 &amp; 106</td>
<td>Craig Albert E, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Woodhill street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Foster Wm F, hide dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dobbie J, chief egner S S Halifax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>McKay R C, engineer S S Alpha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Jenkins Samuel, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>McLean J, of J McLean &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Smith Charles F, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>McPhee John, sea captain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bremner Wm, of Bremner Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Renwick C, wid George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Harris street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134 &amp; 136</td>
<td>Isnor Wm H, livery stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Maling James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Gerrish St Union engine house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Saxton Geo, janitor engine house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Sullivan Dan J, fish dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Smith Joseph A, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 &amp; 148</td>
<td>Farrer L J, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here West street commences.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 to 156</td>
<td>shop &amp; houses unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hartlen Henry, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Williams Alexander, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAVID ROCHE, 236 Argyle Street. BLINDS.

166 Russell Henry, coal hawker
170 Arthur John, laborer
172 Peters Mrs Sarah
174 house unoccupied
176 Kellum James, laborer
180 Gannon James, laborer
180 Johnston Scott, laborer
180 Delligus Gustavus, laborer
180 Byers Owen, laborer
186 Woods Samuel, cook
186 Gross Charles, laborer

Here William street commences.

188 Norris Mrs Elizabeth
188 Edwards George
194 D'Arcy Richard, grocer
198 Rawley Winnifred, grocer
198 Edmonds William, laborer
200 Salvation army barracks

Here Charles street commences.

204 Arthur Thomas, clerk
208 Matheson Walter, painter
210 Green John A, clerk
212 McDonald John, truckman
212 Sullivan John, laborer
212 Condon John
220 Fleming William, trader
222 Symonds Fredk W, clerk
228 Shaw Ruben, policeman
230 Knodel John, paper carrier
232 Mahar James
238 Connolly Thomas, truckman

MICHTEL STREET commences at Inglis and runs south.

2 Mackinlay A. of A & W Mackinlay
2 Harris Miss Eunice

Here Waverley Terrace commences.

6 O'Brien Ellen, wid Jas G
8 Muir Andrew, of Wm Muir & Son
10 Cameron Chas S, book-keeper
12 Reynolds C F, insurance agent
14 Reynolds W. customs officer
16 Romans Margaret, wid Robert
16 Brookfield W H, of Brookfield Mrs

WEST SIDE.
Brookfield S M, mills

MOREN STREET commences at Cunard and runs north to Sarah.

1 Devanney R F, blacksmith
1 Margeson James M, photographer

5 Latham Thomas, hairdresser
7 Phelan Edward W, storekeeper
7 Tobin William, -cooper
9 Ross James, photographer
11 Gleeson William, customs
11 Gleeson M A, wid Michael
13 Archibald Arthur W, milkman
15 Barnes E F, engineer S S Beta
17 Smith Peter, magr Hfx Bnkg Co
19 Adams John, clerk
21 Warner Frederick A, carpenter
23 Priest Joseph, sea captain
25 Mason Peter S, customs
27 McColloch Richard L, sea captain
12 McNeal Alexander, teamster
14 Hannah Wm, engineer S S Dorcas
18 Messervey Walter E, hair dresser
18 Forbes Thomas, fire insurance agt
18 McHarrie Robert, com traveller
20 Palmer Benjamin, seaman
22 Greenaway John, tax collector.

MORRIS STREET commences at 18 Lower Water and runs west to Seymour.

1 Howley Wm, truckman
1 Miller Jas, fireman
5 Constantine Dennis, coachman
5 Moffatt Alex, coachman
5 Evans Kate, wid Thos
7 Gastonquay Firman, grocer
9 Rogers Florence, wid Henry
11 house unoccupied
13 Weatherby Kate, wid Henry
13 Parker F W, clerk
13 Kennedy Chas, bank clerk
13 McDonald Reynolds, bank clerk
13 Smith C U, physician
15 McCulloch Mrs J, boarding house
17 Neish Rev David, Episcopalian
19 Nisbet Wm C, grocer

Here Hollis street intersects.

21 McLeod Mrs A, boarding house
23 Donahoe J J, con merchant
25 Rigby Mrs C D, boarding house
25 Cowie Andrew, physician
27 Liddell Mrs Alex M
33 Boak Hon Robert

Here Pleasant street intersects.

61 Brims Alex, brewer
63 house unoccupied
65 Jones A E, of A G Jones & Co
67 Wood J Taylor, insurance agent
71 Wallace Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Baker Mrs James</td>
<td>87 Lorne house, J S Lomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>to 87</td>
<td>Lorne house, J S Lomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Duffus Mrs James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Bontillier George, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Allison Mary, wid David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Dundonald street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Morrow Jas, of S Cunard &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wylde Chas J, insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Queen street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Clarkson C J P, insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Birmingham street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Abbott Thos, com merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>McLeod Daniel, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Ross Miss Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Harris Chas A, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bambrick Miss Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Dresden Row commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Humphrey Wm, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Willis John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Brenton street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Markley Maurice, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Gray George, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Burns Bridget, wid Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Chisholm A M, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Warren Montague, piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mulloney F A, captain R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Wainwright F G, revenue depmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Gregor E M, wid Dr Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Strickland C N S, acct U bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here South Park street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tower road park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Tower Road intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibition building and grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Summer street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dalhousie college and grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Robie street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Powell Wm, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Lynagh Daniel T, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Nauffts Alfred N, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Larder M E, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Gunning E R, wid George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Boak Faanie, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Boak W, of Boak &amp; Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Edward street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Kennedy John, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Gaul R E, prin St Mary’s school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Innis Geo S, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Shafer W Newton, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Gibb Harriet, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Northup Alex, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Henry street commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Larkin John T, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Browne Alfred, chief mail clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>MacLatchy Mrs J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>England E A, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>MacKenzie W A, stair builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>King Harry, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Peart Hannah P, wid Dr John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>O’Brien Daniel, shipwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ferris Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kennedy Ellen, wid Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carmichael James, builier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>McKenzie Geo H, bank clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Almon Thos R, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Hollis street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Blackadar C C, of Blackadar Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lithgow Caroline M, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Morton J L, capitalist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>O’Shaughnessy E R, wid James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>34 houses unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>McLeod Jas, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>McGregor Jas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Pleasant street intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38\1</td>
<td>Rhind R H, tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Chesley J L, artist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Chesley Mary E, wid Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Meagher N H, judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 &amp; 48</td>
<td>Farrell Edw, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>McLaurren Prince D, insurance agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, E A, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Farrell V F, commission merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ross Lydia, wid Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>O’Donnell, W D, photograpser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Taylor Lottie, wid Wm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ross Wm B, of R, S &amp; McKay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Slayter Wm B, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Boak Geo E, of Geo E Boak &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>West A W, of J T &amp; A W West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Here Church street ends</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
86 to 94 St Luke's cathedral

Here Queen street intersects.
96 Parker F G, commission merchant
98 Twining E C, insurance agent
100 to 104 Morris street school
106 Keith Miss Mary A
108 Grant James, cable operator
110 Casey Thos W, clerk p o
120 Kellog M H, wid Rev S B
122 Motton R, stipendiary magistrate
124 Cotton F M, man Bank Montreal

Here Letson's lane commences.

126 Delaney Wm C, dentist
128 Hole C C, cashier Eastn Assur Co
138 Letson Robert
140 Perley Miss Annie
148 Letson Eliza, wid Philip

Here South Park street intersects.

School for the blind
Fraser C F, superintendent
Blair Mrs R T, matron

Here Tower road intersects.

Victoria general hospital
Poores asylum

Here Robbie street intersects.

186 McLellan J M, victualler
200 Boak W McC, commission merchant
222 Reardon Thos, painter
224 Holiday Geo, upholsterer
224 Blackman Wm, printer
226 Reardon Jas, painter

MULBERRY LANE commences at
48 Wellington and runs west.

Mannett George, teamster
Moore John, gardner
Bevis Samuel, teamster
Lockdale George, laborer
Gillis James, laborer
Barry Jas, Qr Mstr S S Halifax

MUMFORD ROAD commences at
Chebucto road and runs north-west to Dutch Village road.

EAST SIDE.
St Agnes chapel
Kline James, farmer
Bennett J Gordon, physician

Walker Henry W, farmer
Walker James P, farmer
Hiseler Geo J, hatter
Kiddy James W, truckman
St John's convent

WEST SIDE.

St Patrick's home

NEEDHAM STREET commences
at 61 Young and runs north to Fort Needham.

5 Dibbon Joseph, carpenter
5 Hollett Ann, wid Thomas
7 Robinson Joseph W, cooper
7 Stephens William, gardener
11 Heffler Edmund, contractor
13 Griswold Jane, wid Alexander
15 Checkley Edward H, stevedore
15 Mollison Alexander, shoemaker
2 Boutilier George, cooper
4 Lacy George, cooper
6 Orange hall
8 Myers Robert, letter carrier
10 Emberley George H, carpenter
14 Case Samuel, shipwright
16 Griswold Jas, machinist N S S R
18 Miller Hiram, farmer
18 Foote Benjamin, carpenter

NORTH STREET commences I C B
Station Upper Water and runs west to Chebucto Road.

1 to 9 Railway depot

Here Lockman street intersects.

11 Harris James H, mang N S nursy
11 Outram Fred P, barrister
11 Rogers Miss Catherine
11 Ross Miss Isabel
15 Connell James, watchman I C R
15 Hoyt Geo A, foreman robrite fact
15 Way Arthur, commercial traveller
15 Way Ellen, wid Thomas
17 Somers Louis S, tailor
17 Somers Wm C, insurance agent
19 Knight Mrs Thomas
19 Knight James A, of Knight & Co
21 Jost Joseph H, book-keeper
23 Gordon Wm R, store keeper

Here Lorne Terrace commences.

vacant lots
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
Lockman Street.

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
Lockman Street.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
For all Purposes.

Here Gottingen street intersects.
97 Lynch Thos, grocer
Here Creighton street intersects.
99 Parker Geo, milkman
Here Bell Air Terrace commences.
127 Spence A Ernest, carpenter
129 Bentley J H, of Bentley & Layton
131 Marshall Patience, wid Wm
133 Pender John, tinsmith
133½ Hurley Thomas, brushmaker
133½ Crook Charles, laborer N S S R
135 Fitzgerald Michael, stone cutter
135 Murphy Patrick, carpenter
137 Gibbons Wesley F, store keeper
139 Joy Wm Hillis, book-keeper
143 Wallace & Stevens, grocers

Here Agricola street intersects.
145 Hubley Joseph S, grocer
145 Wallace James, F B Renovator
147 Croskill Geo F, watchmaker
149 Merlin Robert, machinist
149 Myers Albert E, carpenter
195 Wright John H, book-keeper
187 McDonald W C, grocer
Here Kempt Road intersects.
199 O'Malley John, railway porter
201 Dean John, carpenter
Here Kings Place commences.
211 Shorten Robert, laborer
211 Porter Hannah, wid Alex
213 Hubley Albert, teamster
219 Bonan James, laborer
221 Burgess Mary, wid John E
Here Clifton street commences.
237 Tillman Charles J, teamster
237r McNally Peter, bricklayer
257 Hartnett Edward, truckman
Here Windsor street intersects.
411 Kline John
411 Kline John H, stone cutter
Here Oxford street intersects.
417 Leahy Mrs Mary
421 Ryder Charles, laborer
8 Thomas Catherine H, wid R J ger

10 Cameron House, Mrs C H Thomas
12 Butler John E, sparmaker
18 Crawley John, laborer

Here Lockman street intersects.
30 Adams William, grocer
34r Akerman H, car cleaner I C R
34r Clark Patrick, laborer
34r McKay John, blacksmith
34r Goodwin Lewis, carriage builder
34r Honey Sarah, wid Nicholas
34r Williams Daniel, tel operator
36 Howe Philip, customs
38 Farrell Ellen, wid John
44 Dimock Snowdon, carriage builder
44 McKay & Gilbert, blacksmiths
46 Gibson Elizabeth, wid V J

Here Brunswick street intersects
52 Margeson Wm E, carriagesmith
52 Goodwin Lewis, carriage builder
52 Irvine Christopher, carriage bldr
54 Parsons Wm jr, cabman
54 Seymour Moses, carpenter
56 Parsons Wm, cabman
58½ Margeson Rupert H, blacksmith
60 Glencross James, shoemaker
60 Harris James J, com traveller
62 house unoccupied

Here North Maitland street ends.
66 Robertson Robert, boilermaker
68 Rosborough James, builder
70 Carroll Daniel, Inl rev office
72 McNeill John, postal clerk
74 Gladwin Benson, of Gladwin Bros

Here Gottingen street intersects.
88 Busch Henry F, architect
90 Gladwin Chas H, stationer
92 Hessian T, of Hessian & Devine

Here Creighton street intersects.
98 Carr Robert, carpenter
102 Leahy Thos, florist
102 Vienott Miss Louisa
104 Campbell Murdoch, carpenter
108 Snow William P, porter
PALMS AND DECORATIVE PLANTS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street.

114 Verge Thomas, sr
114 Verge Thomas jr, artist
114 Power Henry, book-keeper
114 Verge Mrs Thos, pastry vender

Here Maynard street intersects.

120 Keefe Jas, engineer dry dock
120 Shepherd Mary, wid John
122 Lacey George, laborer
122 Evans Abigail, wid James
122 Brown Miss Emma, tailoress
122 George Miss Cassie, tailoress
124 Tyler Chas, brush maker
124 Tyler Eliz M R, wid Chas
126 A'Hearn John, dry goods
128 Foley Mary A, wid John
128 Murdoch Geo, braken I C R
130 A'Hearn John, conductor I C R
132 Warner Mary, wid Thomas
136 Murray Susan, wid John
138 Wetmore Capt J K, mariner
146 Henry Geo P, butcher
142 Wilson John A, clerk
144 Saunders A, of S & McLearn

Here Agricola street intersects.

Morton George, grocer
154 Jackson George, carpenter
156 Young Wm, carpenter
156 Young Thomas, teacher
156 Godard John, laborer
156 Salvation army quarters
158 Henry Geo P, butcher
160 Tanner Caleb, carpenter

Here Robie street ends.

Halifax & Amherst nursery, ltd
170 Appleby David, junk dealer
172 Lockyer Wm, milk man
172 Malcolm Peter
172 Drysdale Elizabeth, wid Wm

ONTARIO STREET commences at Gottingen and runs west to Agricola.

NORTH SIDE.
Quinn John K, victualler
Morine Horace, freight clerk
Dickey Crofton, milk dealer

SOUTH SIDE.
2 Broadhurst Jas, baggage master
4 Bartlett John L, carpenter

6 Oldham Henry N, clothier
8 White Samuel N, laborer

OXFORD AVENUE commences at Maple and runs west to Oxford.

Keating Thomas, dealer poultry
McKay John
Boutilier Robert, clerk
White Thomas, gardener

OXFORD STREET commences at South and runs north to Bayers Road.

EAST SIDE.

vacant lots.

Here Cobury road intersects.

Vincent Herbert, coachman
McWilliams Chas, gardener

Here Jubilee road intersects.

vacant lots

Here Oxford avenue ends.

Thomas Thomas, paper seller

Here West Harvey street ends.

Manite Geo, carpenter
Davies Wm G, teamster
Conway Charles, truckman
Purcell Francis, carpenter

Here Pepperall street ends.

vacant lots

Here Quinpool road intersects.

house unoccupied
Bowman Lewis, laborer
Cochlin Michael, stone cutter
Jackson Charles A, carriage bldr
Phillips Elijah, coal merchant
Hunt James, gardener

WEST SIDE

Simson W H, of Simson Bros & Co
Hart Levi, of L Hart & Son
Hart F W, of L Hart & Son

Here Cobury road intersects.

Packham Henry, bar tender

Here Jubilee road intersects.
### STREET DIRECTORY

**DAVID ROCHE, Artists' Materials. | 236 Argyle St.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinpool road intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak street commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slade Henry J, coal seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chebucto road intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwallis street ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARK STREET (North) commences at 89 Sackville and runs north to Cunard.**

1. Wood Albert, of Wood Bros
2. Ireland Jas, commercial traveller
3. Graham William
4. McInnes J, of Mackintosh & McI
5. Bendler Ann, wid George
7. Murray C, wid Thomas
8. Jensen Carl, artist
9. Gladwin H, of Gladwin Bros
10. Smith Rev Richard, methodist
11. & 15 McM anus A E, m rch tailor
12. Liddell Jane, wid James H
13. Creighton H M, of C & Marshall
14. Mitchell James, grain measurer
15. Graham H, mechanic
16. Graham B, wid Frank
17. McDonald Alex, engineer
18. McDonald J H, engin r S S Minia
19. Burgoyne Geo, foreman printer
20. Power John U, of Power & Co
21. McPatridge Wm, stove dealer
22. Ewing John, jr, engineer
23. Cormick Stephen, gold plater
24. MacLachlan John
25. Inglis Mrs Chas B, grocer

**Here Cornwallis street ends.**

26. Murphy Miss Mary, grocer
27. Earl John H, stevedore
28. Allen James, carpenter
29. Davis Lewis, launderer
30. Doyle Thomas, cooper
31. to 37 Park St Presbyterian church

**Here Johns Lane ends.**

38. & 61 Salvation Army Hall
39. Irving David, laborer
40. Carmichael A, carpenter
41. Marston E, wid Wm
42. Bontillier Henry, laborer
43. Power William
44. Skinner Wm, drill shed janitor
45. Rafter Sophie, wid Rob
46. Barret Jacob, carpenter
47. McGilvary John, soldier
48. Proud Jane, wid Wm
49. Kline Alfred L, oiler
50. Slattery Mary, wid Patrick
51. Galloway Anthony, teamster
52. Moriarity Edward, hostler
53. White Mrs C F, variety
54. Harrington Cornelius
55. Conrod Jacob, laborer
56. Beamish Charles, baker
57. Rodgers Geo, laborer

**PARK STREET (south) commences at 82 Inglis and runs north to Sackville.**

27. John on E F, wid W H
28. Kelley G C, of Kelley & Glassey
29. K ey Azubah, wid George
30. Judge Stephen, physician

**Here Victoria road intersects.**

31. Forbes F G, of Pearson F & Covert
32. Graham Wallace, judge sup court
33. Butler Wm J, of J Butler & Co
34. Davidson S N, of Davidson Bros
35. Hesslein Elizabeth, wid Henry
36. Halls Mary, wid G W
37. Walsh Wm, grocer
38. Collier Jessie, wid John nurse
39. Faulkner G E, mgr mer agency
40. Ross William, hatter
41. Fidler Henry B, harness maker
42. Woodill George A, com traveller
43. Woodill William

**Here South street intersects**

Cemetery, Holy Cross, R C
87. Stoker W F, supt cemetery
WEDDING BOQUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS,
At Nova Scotia Nursery, Lockman Street

Here Morris street intersects.

105 Mitchell G, of G P Mitchell & Sons
107 Smith L M, of A & W Smith & Co
111 Smith Mrs Allison
113 Jones W G, of A G Jones & Co
115 Morrow G, of Wm Stairs Son & M
119 Anderson C W, of Anderson & Co
121 Esdaile Mary, wid John
121 Fitch Simon, physician
121 Foster E V B, Hfx P & Organ Co
121 Cameron James, of Knight & Co
127 Bayer Rufus

Here Brenton place ends.

135 Bremner James J, Col mil dept
137 Harvey J H, insurance agent
139 Thompson Miss Mary
139 Harris Catherine, wid Wm
139 Borden R L, of B R P & Co
143 Gorden James, of Gordon & Keith
145 Taylor J MCd, druggist
145 Munford A, of W B M & Son
145 Mumford Frances, wid J W B
149 Forrest S S, of Forrest & Co

Here Spring Garden Road intersects.

177 Crowe Wm, fancy goods
179 house unoccupied
181 Fergusson H J, major A M S
181 North Dudley Col, A D G
183 Jones G W, insurance agent
183 Jones James, paper dealer
185 Urquhart Robert, of R U & Son
185 Urquhart Alex, of R U & Son
187 Mott Chas F, soap manufacturer
195 Power Lawrence G, barrister
197 McLauchlin C H, teller
203 Cunningham G, com merchant
205 Stairs Isabella, wid John
207 Brown Mary, wid E K
209 Coleman W J
10 Grant McC, of Black Bros & Co
12 Cory C D, mgr Eastern Ins Co
14 Wainwright Annie, wid John T
16 Waldron F, mgr depy asst adj genl
19 Wallace J R, asst rec general
20 Fairbanks E C, clerk
24 Tremaine A DeB, accountant
24 Tremaine Agnes, wid Richard
26 Henry H McD, of H H & H
26 Henry W A, of H H & H
28 Woodill Sarah E, wid A H
30 house unoccupied

Here Victoria Road intersects.

46 Mackintosh J D, of M & McInnis
46 Mackintosh John, accountant
48 Forbes John, of Fo-bes Mfg Co
50 Wilson John, clerk
52 Brown Belmore N, truckman
54 Leverman B W, piano maker
56 Leverman P W & Son, piano mfr
58 King R M, inland revenue
60 Fielding B A, of Edwards & F
60 Fielding C H, physician
66 Wool Joseph, S S agent
68 Pickering W F, of W F & Co
70 Pearson Benj F, barrister
72 DeMille Annie, wid James
72 Blanchard Mrs Hiram
74 Balval Clement, prof of French
76 Allen James, com merchant
76 Holden Mary, wid Patrick
84 Allen Margaret, wid John
86 Adams Alexander

Here South street intersects.

Blind school and grounds

Here Morris street intersects.

South Park street park

Here Spring Garden road intersects.

Public gardens to end

PLEASANT STREET commences at Point Pleasant and runs north to Barrington.

1 Fripts Michael J, variety
3 Sutherland W W, of Pond & S
5 Sutherland John, laundryman
7 Mitchell James
7 Stewart Daniel, engineer
9 Holland J H, shade & awnings
9 ½ Baugh Thos, miller
11 to 19 Royal NS Yacht Club
Lakey Con, janitor R N S Y C
21 Lyle Alice, wid John
23 Northup Chas H, com traveller
23 Cosgrave Patrick, coachman
25 Moore Frederick, blacksmith
25 Steadman Wm J, laborer
25 Packer Edw, carpenter
27 Packer John, carpenter
27 Sydney A P, draftsman
27 Cook Frank, machinist
29 Luke George, boat builder
35 Elliot Mrs Sarah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Laidlaw Miss Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McConnell Robt, ed Chronicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>McConnell Geo H, proof reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Davies Alfred, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 &amp; 79</td>
<td>McDougall's warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hawes Geo, grain measurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Ritchie Alex J, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Sutherland J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Duffield Alex, oil merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Fielding Geo, insurance agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Burgess J T, mgr C P R Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Irwin Henry, insurance agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Crosby Barnard R, insur agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Burke Fred, insurance agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Smith C Hudson, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Pugh John, of John Pugh &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Carney M, of M Carney &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Phelan F, of J F Phelan &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Phelan Mary, wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Hart G R, Brazilian Consul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 &amp; 99</td>
<td>houses unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Clerke Col H W, sec'y L-Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Gray Benj G, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Pyke Geo A, wholesale grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mitchell A, of Seeton &amp; Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Stimpson W H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Bauld W C, of Bauld, Gibson &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Payne A M, of J Silver &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>LePine John, gents furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Reilly Thos S, of Reilly &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Reilly Jos, of Reilly &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Shea John, variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ross Emma, wid Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 &amp; 127</td>
<td>Finlay Jas, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 &amp; 131</td>
<td>Hyland T, boot &amp; shoe mfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 &amp; 135</td>
<td>Skerry J J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Redmond Mrs John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Smith George, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Love Alex, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 ½</td>
<td>Smith Mrs G, variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Guy George, truckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>shop unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Shanahan Wm P, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Walsh Wm H, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Polson Miss W B, variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Walsh Miss Bridget, straw milnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 O'Connor Ellen, wid Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 &amp; 149</td>
<td>Barclay Wm, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Mahar Thomas, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Ryan John F, victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Rosborough Jas, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Doody Daniel, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Connolly Miss M A, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here South street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Faulkner Fred, coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Hill Wm H, customs inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Kenny Lady, wid Sir Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Richie Thos, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Untacke Rev Jas B, episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Thomson Grace, wid James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Campbell Eliza, wid Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hart R I, commission merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Hart Harriet, wid Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Benton Henry P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Church Miss Harriet, brding hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Drysdale A, of D N, &amp; McInnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>MacKay A A, of Ross S &amp; McK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>McInnis H, of Drysdale N &amp; McI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Northup W C, of Nrthp &amp; Cossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Creighton Elizabeth, wid A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>to 217 MacGregor J, groc &amp; fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Morris street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Allan James M, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Renner Thos, liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Fowler Rev Thos, presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Lindsay A W H, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Bishop street ends.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly M B, Lient Gov N S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthews church, presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Head Quarter's office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozer Aaron, office-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 to 251 Academy of music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Wm, janitor A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Pringle John, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Hodgers R W, customs locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Hodgers Miss Helen, cake-maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Hodgers Miss J B, cake-maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Venner Samuel, park keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bauld Emily S, wid William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bauld John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hayden Frank P, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Mulroney Catherine, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Haggart Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Woodworth Percy C, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Woodworth Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Trider John T, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Campbell Duncan A, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Campbell Duncan R, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Pond &amp; Sutherland, stm laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Cook Chas J, fancy store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Dwyer James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
523  [Pleasant.] STREET DIRECTORY.  [Poplar g'Ve.]

48 house unoccupied
62 Zwicker Rufus, machinist
62 Fraser James, carpenter
62 Fraser Wm M, carpenter
64 Gibson Elizabeth, wid Errington
64 Bates Thos, manufacturer
64 Dean F W, prof of music
68 Lane John, carpenter
70 Chipman Wm A, customs
72 & 74 Macdougall Distilling Co

Here Distillery Lane commences.

80 Standish Joseph G, excise officer
84 McKee Chas W, mgr U T Co
86 Condon William
86 Hanright Frederick, barrister

Here Inglis street commences.

Hose Reel House
86\frac{1}{2} Davidson Ezra, stoves
88 Chambers Maria, wid Nelson
90 Flowers H, of G Flowers & Son
92 Austen J H, Crown land officer
94 Creightom Wm, clerk
96 Vossack Ida, wid Emil
96 Hermes Henry, merchant tailor

Here Smith street commences.

100 Hutcheson Wm S, of H & Power

Here Green street commences.

114 Kerr Clifford J, book-keeper
116 Kerr Jane, wid James
118 Ackhurst William
124 Brackett Thos, of B & Duffy
126 shop unoccupied

Here Kent street commences.

vacant lots

Here Tobin street commences.

156 Bolton Ann, wid Thomas

Here South street intersects.

158 Cabot Richard, of R Cabot & Sons
158 Cabot Richard jr, of R Cabot & S
162 Townshend C J, judge supr court

Here Harvie street commences.

164 to 172 Ladies College
164 to 172 Leach Miss A, prin L Col
170 Mundy Mrs J C, matron L Col
174 Waverley House, Misses Romans
274 Montefith Captain A S, corps
174 Wright Capt, staff commander
174 Doull John, pres bank N S
174 Fyshe Thomas, mgr bank N S
174 Smith Wiley, of A & W Smith
176 Harrison Mrs Margaret
178 Bliss Jane, wid Robert P
178 Bill Edward M, barrister
178\frac{1}{2} Hattie & Mylius, druggists

Here Morris street intersects.

180 Stewart Col C J
182 La Salle Academy
184 Curry M A, physician
186 Moren Sarah E, wid Jas A
188 Lithgow Jas R, coal agent
190 Hart Jairus
190 Coleman Sophia G, wid William
192 Bauld William H
194 Government house stables
194 Burgess Geo J, coachman
St Pauls cemetery

Here Spring Garden Road commences.

Glebe house

POPLAR GROVE commences at 17 Jacob and runs north.

1 Gordon Janet, wid James
3 & 3 Trinity church S S
7 Rose Michael, laborer
7 McColloch Wm, butcher
7 Ferguson Alex, fireman
9 Stewart Alex, storekeeper
9 McDonald Daniel, seaman
17 Curren Lucilla, wid Benj
19 Harris Wm C, sea captain
19 Parson Edward, seaman
21 Blois Miss Louisa, dressmaker
21 Carrigan Louise, wid George
2 Ceconi Thos, picture dealer
4 Berringer Wm, porter Hfx hotel
4 Upfold John, tailor
6 O'Hearn James, agt singr manfy
6 Taylor Geo, engineer
8 Young Men's Liritary assn bldg
8 Donahoe Ellen, wid Owen janitor
12 house unoccupied
14 Gray Janet, wid James

PRINCE STREET commences at Lower Water and runs west to Brunswick.

coal sheds

Here Bedford row intersects.

1 house unoccupied
3 McNab, Wm, printer
3 McDonald & McNeil, typewriters
3 Brown Michael, accountant
3 Marine school, Geo Matson, propr
3 O’Connell John, janitor
3 Foster & Foster, barristers
3 Twining Wm, barrister
3 Cluney Andrew, barrister
3 Mills Wm A, solicitor
3 Wallace Thos J, barrister
5 Duffus John, insurance agent
Union bank

Here Hollis street intersects.
Provincial building

Here Granville street intersects.

9 Campbell D A & G M, physicians
11 N S Furniture Co
13 Dwyer Patrick J, tailor
15 Traynor James, laborer
17 Stimpson Wm, grocer

Here Barrington street intersects.

St Paul’s church, episcopal

Here Argyle street intersects.

19 Crawley Mrs E, dry goods
19 Mount Elizabeth, wid Joseph
21 Mitchell John, laborer
25 Gorman Miss Bridget, dressmaker
27 Austin Annie, wid John
29 Beliefountain Robert, laborer
29 Clinch Susan, wid David
29 Whiteley John, butcher
31 Gray Charles W, undertaker

Here Grafton street intersects.

33 Lashear Miss A
35 Westhaver Johanna, wid John
35 Stafford S, restaurant

Here Albermarle street intersects.

2 Reynolds W B & Co, hardware
Comptrol department

Here Bedford Row intersects.

6 Kenny J F, insurance agent
10 Morning Chronicle and Daily Echo
14 Dun Wiman & Co, mercer agency
16 Ledden Farnham W, com agent

Here Hollis street intersects.

20 Murdoch’s Nephews, dry goods
22 MacCoy W F, brsrt & city recordr
24 Huestis M B, insurance agent
24 Huestis Geo A, real estate agent
24 Barnstead J H, issuer mrge licen

Here Granville street intersects.

28 to 32 Young Men’s Christn Assoc
Theakston Henry, secy Y MC A
Saunders John E, jantr Y MC A
34 & 36 N S Furnishing Co

Here Barrington street intersects.

40 Gulry Joseph, miner
40 Creelman Mary, wid David
42 Casbin Wm, block and pump mk:
42 Smith Miss Hattie, dressmaker
42 Smith Daniel, fisherman

Here Argyle street intersects.

46 Lattimer Francis, coml agent
48 Kidney John, machinist
48 Nottell Adelaide, wid Archibald
50 Lynch James, liquors
52 Flinn Martin, grocer

Here Grafton street intersects.

52G Hogan John, grocer
54 Lannan Jas J, broom maker
54 Power Wm A, mariner
54 Lannan Mary, wid James
56 McVicar Daniel, mariner
56 McVicar Duncan, tinsmith
58 Stafford John T, h’ir dresser
60 Bailey Arthur, restaurant

Here Albermarle street intersects.

64 Topple Harriet, wid Isaac
64 Flinn Timothy, pressman
70 Morgue and Halifax dispensary

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET commences at 98 Maitland and runs west to Gottingen.

1 Burns John, laborer
1 McIntosh Chas, carpenter
3 Davis James, mason
3 Skeir James, seaman
3 Carter Wm, shoemaker
5 & 7 houses unoccupied
2 house unoccupied
4 Carter Wm, truckman
4 Connie Charlotte, wid Thomas
6 Curtis John, laborer
8 McLese Fanny, wid John
8 hall of W C T U

PROCTOR’S LANE commences at 250 Upper Water and runs west to Brunswick.

2 Kelly James, seaman
4 Barber Edmund P, cooper
4 Estano Robert, cabinet maker  
6 Curren David, stone cutter  

Queen Barrington street intersects.

12 Berrigan Nicholas, laborer  
12 McGrath Thomas, fisherman  
12 Fisher Wm, fireman  
12 Ivany Isaac, fisherman  
12 Coolen Wm, laborer  
12 Lannigan Wm, laborer  
12 Morash Michael, laborer  
14 Griffin M J, of Griffin & Keltie

QUEEN STREET commences at Victoria Road and runs west to Sackville Street.

1 & 3 Newcombe W R, livery stable  

Vacant lots  

Queen Kent street ends.

45 Fort Massey church, Presbyterian  
47 Dunbar Wm  
47 Mowbray Thomas, com merchant  
49 Murray Howard, Prin Hx Acdy

Queen Tobin street ends.

51 Brenton Mrs Mary  
51 Williams Amos  
53 Brown Mark, carpenter  
55 Brown John H, book-keeper  
57 Wrayton M B, sea captain  
59 Geldert John M, barrister  
61 Curren Maurice, truckman  
61 O'Flaherty John, painter  
63 Willis Rev C, episcopalian  
67 Beamish Miss Phoebe  
67 Beamish Miss M  
69 Jost Eliza, wid Thomas  
71 Brown Miss Eliza  
75 house unoccupied  
77 Hutchins C A, light house inspctr  
83 Scott James, of Jas Scott & Co  
87 St Luke's school house

Queen South street intersects.

93 Grant John N  
95 Richardson J F, clerk H M C  
97 Southall Frederick, mail clerk  
97 Southall Martha, wid Thomas  
99 Mumford Emanuel, clerk  
99 Caldwell Mrs James, dress maker  
101 Beamish Sarah, wid Charles  
103 Woodill C A, wid R P  
103 Hart Emma, wid Joseph  

105 Kenny Johanna, wid Bernard  
107 McAlpine Miss B, boarding house  
109 Lordly E J, grocer  
113 Silver W C, of W & C Silver  
113 Silver L M, physician  
113 Silver A E, barrister

Queen Dundonald street ends.

115 Linsell Walter, coachman  
117 Bellevue house and grounds

Queen Spring Garden Road intersects.

First Baptist church

Queen Doyle street ends.

Royal Artillery barracks to end  
2 Waterfield Elizabeth, wid George  
2 Marks Henry, gardener  
4 Waterfield Albert, teamster  
6 Hannan John, butcher  
8 Blakely Robert, grocer

Queen Fenwicke street ends.

26 Saunders Joseph R  
28 Merlin R F, com traveller  
30 Conrad Nelson, customs  
32 Holloway Wm, block maker  
34 Cook W J, Canadian exprs office  
34 Andrews Elizabeth, wid George  
36 Drake Wm H, grocer  
38 Brown Thos, of M S Brown & Co  
38 Brown Michael, accountant  
40 Thompson P, cashier Dom bank  
42 Dodwell, C W, civil engineer

Queen South street intersects.

Fort Massey cemetery  
52 Alma engine house  
52 Quirk Elizabeth, wid Thomas  
56 Fishwick Elizabeth, wid F W  
58 McCawley Mrs Ann  
60 Mitchell E F, photographer  
60 Mitchell Mary, wid Edw A  
62 Leibmann Laura, wid F A  
62 Wier H Y, local reporter Mail  
66 Mooney Murgt, wid Matthew  
66 Walker Sir Baldwin, R N  
66 Morrow Matthew, coal merchant

Queen Morris street intersects.

74 Scanlan Matthew, dry goods  
78 Mortimer Isabella, wid Wallace  
80 Wheatley Wm, com merchant  
82 Simson F C, of Simson Bros & Co  
84 Crane Miss Mary  
86 Gilpin Rev Dean of N S  
88 Hunter David, port warden
Here Rottenburg street commences.

96 Dwyer Patrick J, tailor
96 Foley Jas E, liquor dealer
100 Compton Wm, arbitrator
100 Bristowe James, prof of music
102½ Bird Daniel
104 Fenerty Sarah, wid James
106 Andersen Lewis, sea captain
106 Newman Margaret, wid Wm
108 Bowes John, printer
110 Ashwood Jos, sea captain
110 Power Lawrence, clerk
112 Williams Annie, wid Charles M
112 Hensman Wm, McKay Bennett
114 Dompierre Celina, widow Onesime
114½ Landry Alex, haidresser
116 Pye Chas, capt S S Havana
116 Burns J, chief engineer
118 Mumford M C, com merchant
120 Tompkins Patk, inland revenue
122 & 124 Major T & Sons, grocers

Here Spring Garden road intersects.

130 Power Michael, liquor dealer
132 Conrad Lewis A, com traveller
134 Wetmore Chas, carver & glider
136 Connors T P, merchant tailor
136 Parker George, machinist
140 McDougall D, mineral water
142 Bastie Jane, wid Robert
144 Broyderick James, laborer
146 house unoccupied
148 Powell John, engineer P O
150 house unoccupied
160 Tobin Ann, wid Chas
164 house unoccupied
168 Woods S E, fancy goods

Here Artillery Place.

188 Whittemore John, clerk

QUINN STREET commences at Quinpool Road and runs north to Chebucto Road.

EAST SIDE.

Drysdale Andw J, truckman
Umlah Benj, laborer
Redmond James C, truckman

WEST SIDE.

Charlton Wm H, stone cutter

shop unoccupied

6 a

Geizer Nicholas, carpenter
shop unoccupied
Jones Inigo, bricklayer

QUINPOOL ROAD commences at 212 Robie and runs west to North West Arm.

NORTH SIDE.

Thomson G, broom & brush factory

Here Windsor street commences.

Humphrey Wm
Fenlen Miss M, temperate drinks
Monastery of the Good Shepherd
St Michael's steam laundry
Griffiths Hy, dockyard policeman
Johnson E lw S, cabinet maker
McDonald Samuel, farmer

Here Oxford street intersects.
vacant lots

Here Kline street commences.
vacant lots.

Here Beech street commences.

Hosterman Charlotte, wid Chas
Harper Rachael, wid James
Stenhouse John G, engraver

Here Elm street commences.

Grant Wm, trader
Baldwin Geo, laborer
Margerrall Richard, florist
Margerrall Miss Eliza, grocer

Here Poplar street commences.

Hancock Edwin H, oil dealer
Protestant Industrial school
Norman Robt, supt Indus school
Lee Col S J, D A A G
Warner Osborne, gardener
Warner Wm J, dairyman

Here Quinn street commences.

Dence John, grocer
Dence G P, telephone inspector
MacDonald Hon J, chief justice
MacDonald J A, of W & J A Mac
Bell Chas, accountant
Doyle Stephen, quarryman
Doyle Margt, wid Peter
houses unoccupied
Drysdale David H, laborer
Gooley Thos, grocer
Gumb Catherine, wid Wm
Gumb Miss C, postmistress D V

SOUTH SIDE.

4 Thorburn Jas, book-keeper
6 Dicketts John E, cable operator
8 Howell Wm W, of W H & Co
Johnson Edw S, cabinet maker.

RECTOR STREET (north) commences at 278 Campbell Road and runs west to Gottingen.

NORTH SIDE

1 Oxenham T E, engine cleaner I C R
1 Swindells Caroline, wid Samuel
5 Paver Richard, machinist

Here School street commences.
vacant lots
Wilson James M, pattern maker

SOUTH SIDE.

Blos Avard E, clerk

RICHMOND STREET commences at Campbell Road and runs west to Union.

NORTH SIDE.

9 Gunn Wm, conductor I C R
29 Bird Geo R, porter I C R

SOUTH SIDE.

10 Flick Hugh E, book-keeper
14 McDermott B, car inspector I C R

Here Veith street ends.

18 Gillan Thomas, draw-tender I C R

Here North Starr street ends.

24 Jones John, music dealer
26 Bird Henry W, brakeman I C R

ROBIE STREET commences at Collins’ field and runs north to North.

Poor’s asylum
27 McDaniel Mrs John

Here Morris street intersects.

Dalhousie college

Here College street ends.

85 Woodbury Dr H, of Woodburg B
87 Greenough John, coachman

Here Spring Garden Road ends.

89 Moore Fredk W, com traveller
91 Hill O M, manager Notman
93 Smith Robert G, printer
Camp Hill cemetery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here Jubilee Road intersects.</td>
<td>Camp Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Quinpool Road intersects.</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Cunard street intersects.</td>
<td>Street Directory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 &amp; 97 Harraher Patrick, shoemaker</td>
<td>99 Parsons Willis, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Paulson Lewis, stevedore</td>
<td>103 to 107 Dewolfe's carriage factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Davison Robie S, clerk</td>
<td>117 Hughes Edward, bandmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 house unoccupied Davison John, lumber yard</td>
<td>202 McCurdy M J, customs officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here West street ends</td>
<td>202 McCurdy W R, reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
<td>206 Watt Wm, sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartlen Edward, carpenter</td>
<td>Here Pepperall street commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartlen Heber, contractor</td>
<td>208 Thompson Geo, brush manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay Geo H, printer</td>
<td>212 Theakston Robt, city collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Jamison Jas G, agt Sun Life</td>
<td>212 Toole Rev J H, methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pryor Misses</td>
<td>Here Quinpool Road commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Burke John R, clerk</td>
<td>216 Power Chas E, mail clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Holloway J C, of Holloway Bros</td>
<td>218 Fraser T J, of W Fraser &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Morris Robert</td>
<td>222 Keating Danl A, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bowman Charles W, truckman</td>
<td>224 Maxwell E, of E Maxwell &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Smith Alex, book-keeper</td>
<td>228 Freeman Whitman, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Cooney A J, carpenter</td>
<td>230 Morton Robt, metal worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Brown Wm M, wheelwright</td>
<td>234 Austen John Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Morris street intersects.</td>
<td>238 Naylor Geo W, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Taylor William O</td>
<td>240 Naylor Samuel, L, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Huestis Geo A, real estate agent</td>
<td>Here Welsford street commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Fraser Jas B, piano dealer</td>
<td>242 Power Thos G, of Power &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Stather Mrs Mary</td>
<td>246 Power Frank S, of Power &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Smith Rev T W, methodist</td>
<td>246 ½ Curren James E, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Donaldson Miss Emily</td>
<td>248 Webb Lawrence, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Burridge Leah, wid David H</td>
<td>250 Hill Harry, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 to 96 Methodist church</td>
<td>254 Punch John, livery stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Coburg Road commences.</td>
<td>256 &amp; 256½ house &amp; shop unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 to 110 St Stephens' chapel</td>
<td>258 Dunn Mary, wid Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Jubilee Road intersects.</td>
<td>260 Stead Samuel, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Eaton Wm, of W Eaton &amp; Son</td>
<td>260 Morash Charles, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Condon Thomas, sgt police</td>
<td>Here Compton Avenue commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Maxwell J, of E Maxwell &amp; Son</td>
<td>264 Davies Wm, clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Woodward Charles, clerk</td>
<td>266 Manning Rev J W, baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Bayley Alex, of Bayley &amp; Murphy</td>
<td>270 house unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Townsend Si'as, speculator</td>
<td>272 Conroy Michael, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 West Chas W, draughtsman</td>
<td>Here Cunard street intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Elsdon James</td>
<td>274 Fitzgerald M J, teller bank N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 McCurdy M J, customs officer</td>
<td>276 Curry Wm A, clerk I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 McCurdy W R, reporter</td>
<td>275 Butler Jas E, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Watt Wm, sea captain</td>
<td>278 Vaughan Samuel, wharf builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Quinpool Road intersects.</td>
<td>280 Hawbolt Mary, wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Pepperall street commences.</td>
<td>280 Johns H, of Dunsworth &amp; Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Thompson Geo, brush manufacturer</td>
<td>282 to 288 Gilfoy Wm, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Theakston Robt, city collector</td>
<td>294 Roach L J, can maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Toole Rev J H, methodist</td>
<td>294 Burgoyne John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Quinpool Road commences.</td>
<td>Carette Co's buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Welsford street commences.</td>
<td>Whiston Wm, victualler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Compton Avenue commences.</td>
<td>Dalton Jas T, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Cobburg Road commences.</td>
<td>Here Willow street intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Jubilee Road intersects.</td>
<td>320 Harris H, mnr H &amp; A nry Co (ltd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Fitzgerald M J, teller bank N S</td>
<td>320 Coffin Peter, sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Curry Wm A, clerk I C R</td>
<td>322 Halifax &amp; Amherst mrsy Co (ltd)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROOM STREET commences at Campbell Road and runs west to Gottingen.
1 Creighton Isaac, grocer
3 McDonald A C, carpenter
5 Mowatt Simon, book-keeper
7 Blois Wm H, milkman
9 Heffler Jas J, section foreman
11 Kennedy Christie E, wid David J
13 Manning Wm S, engr W & A Ry
19 Gaston John C, blacksmith
25 Leitch James, engineer
27 to 47 Richmond school
49 to 59 Grove Presbyterian church

Here Acadia street intersects.
83 Simmons John W, blacksmith
105 Blaikie Wm, tanner
107 Pickering Wm, carpenter
2 to 60 Mulgrave park
62 Smith Harvey, engineer I C R
64 Creighton Graham, school teacher
66 Zong Wm, stevedore
66 Hann John J, moulder
68 Roome Richd T, contractor
68 Roome Edw H, contractor
76 Moore Patrick, teamster

ROTTENBURG STREET commences at 94 Queen and runs west to Dresden Row.
3 Gear Rosanna, wid James
3 Connell C John
5 Henderson James
9 Zwicker Azariah
11 Murphy Michael, plasterer
11 Marshall Jos, engr gas works
13 Finlay Andw, grocer & liquors

Here Birmingham street intersects.
15 Condon Michael, stone cutter
15 Hervey Wm, painter
17 Barry John, carpenter
17 Isnor Austin, porter Hfx hotel
19 Connors James, laborer
19 Brown John, laborer
21 Murphy John, blacksmith
21 McCormack James, blacksmith
23 Aurburg Dennis, blacksmith
23 Hickey Wm, carver
2 Metzler Fredk, tailor
2 Metzler M A, wid George
4 Kennedy W Y, clothier
6 Murphy James, laborer
6 Alvess James, electrician gas wks
6 Bright Charles, coachman
8 O’Neil John P, clerk

8 O’Neil James W, clerk
8 Legg Charles, tailor

Here Birmingham street intersects.
10 to 12½ Forrestall R T, grocer
14 Bowie John, harness maker
14 Napier Patrick J, cooper
16 Cook Alex, teamster
16 Lannan, Mrs Thomas
18 Purcell Edgar, upholsterer
18 Walton Wm, mason
18 Murphy Margaret, wid Thomas
18 McDonald James, sea captain
18 Nickerson John, painter
18 Ferguson Ira, printer
20 Lassen Walter L, clerk
22 Bennison Jos, foreman gas works
22 O’Leary Daniel, printer
22 Bellefontain L, laborer

RUSSELL STREET commences at the Dry Dock and runs west to Gottingen.
1 Simonds J H, transfer man St Ry
1 Snow John, laborer
1 Keating Mary, wid James
3 house unoccupied
railway crossing
5 Gunn’s feed store

Here Birmingham street intersects.
7 Curren Chas J, sugar boiler
9 McLeod H V, watchmaker
9 Stemshorn H G, gold miner
11 Seaboyer Chas E, carpenter
13 Power P, engr S S Taym’th Castla
15 Overy John, pro Overy’s express
17 Boak Edw, station mas Richmond
19 McKenzie Geo A, pay master
21 Hudson Lewis, laborer
21 Maloy James W, carpenter
23 Franklin Harter W, teamster
23 Irving M A, wid Joseph, nurse
23 Allen Chas P, engineer
29 Keys Geo C, conductor I C R
51 MacLeod Wm A, clerk H M D
53 Spruce John, car cleaner I C R
55 Gray Wm H, watchman P O
57 Morton Chas L, expressman
59 Godwin Jas, of G & Callaghan
61 Walsh John L, school teacher.
69 Noonan Jesse J, truckman
71 Lintlop James, seaman
73 Sullivan Daniel, laborer
77 DeYoung Thos G, blacksmith
77 Boutilier Noah, teamster
81 Meagher Ellen, wid John
83 Sullivan Daniel, farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85 Madden Rev Canon, R C</td>
<td>49 Gerrior Daniel</td>
<td>hair dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Walsh Rev John, R C</td>
<td>51 &amp; 53 Wright Jas A</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 &amp; 89 St Joseph's chapel &amp; grounds</td>
<td>Here Barrington street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Franklin Arthur, teamster</td>
<td>57 Guild M A,</td>
<td>Agricultural hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8½ West Alexander, laborer</td>
<td>63 Te d Wm J,</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oakes Miss Mary E</td>
<td>63 Morgan Hugh,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Williamson Thomas J, laborer</td>
<td>Here Argyle street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Carten Chas, ticket agent I C R</td>
<td>57 Guild M A,</td>
<td>Agricultural hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gallagher John F, lumber survyr</td>
<td>63 Te d Wm J,</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Moore Thomas A, storekeeper</td>
<td>63 Morgan Hugh,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Fostin James, laborer</td>
<td>Here Grafton street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Patterson Robert, brass finisher</td>
<td>67 Shiers Frank,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Isles Thomas, coal measurer</td>
<td>67 Beazley Frank,</td>
<td>fish merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Heffler Thomas B, lighterman</td>
<td>67 Beazley Thomas,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Guyanan James, machinist</td>
<td>71 Shepard Walter,</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Pickings Wi liam W, milkman</td>
<td>73 Carter Frank B,</td>
<td>business agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Grant Alacia, wid J A</td>
<td>73 Callahan Joseph C,</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Withell Charles P, clerk</td>
<td>75 Dillon Catherine,</td>
<td>wid Pak, liqrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Hayes Norman, contractor</td>
<td>Here Albermarle street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 &amp; 42 St Mark's church</td>
<td>79 &amp; 81 Halifax Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Johnston Thomas, artificer</td>
<td>79 Donahoe Mrs B,</td>
<td>janitrix Hx Acdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Hudd Edward, inspector I C R</td>
<td>Here Brunswick street commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Purcell Samuel, cooper</td>
<td>Citadel grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Foston Emmet, seaman</td>
<td>Here North Park street commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 McGrath Michael, laborer</td>
<td>89 Power R,</td>
<td>manager gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Mechan Michael, laborer</td>
<td>Wanderers A A club grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Roche Charles</td>
<td>2 LeBlanc Simon,</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Eden Frank, boots and shoes</td>
<td>4 Mullins Michael,</td>
<td>bar tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 &amp; 17 Payzant ez King,.</td>
<td>4 Power Dennis,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 &amp; 21 Hartfree Wm, liquors</td>
<td>6 &amp; 8 McGrath John,</td>
<td>liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 &amp; 25 Crossman A W, furniture</td>
<td>10 &amp; 12 Harvey C H,</td>
<td>wholesale grcrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACKVILLE STREET commences</td>
<td>14 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Lower Water and runs west</td>
<td>18 Chipman B W,</td>
<td>estate agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Summer.</td>
<td>18 Eager M F,</td>
<td>commission merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 3 shops unoccupied</td>
<td>18 Romans C W,</td>
<td>manufacturer agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 9 Cahalane Thos, grcr &amp; lrqrs</td>
<td>18 Melvin A L,</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Quinn Miss Anna, variety</td>
<td>20 &amp; 22 Albion hotel,</td>
<td>Jas Grant, pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Bedford row commences.</td>
<td>24 Horton W &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 &amp; 17 Payzant &amp; King,</td>
<td>28 Nisbet &amp; Drake,</td>
<td>grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grocers</td>
<td>Here Hollis street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 &amp; 21 Hartfree Wm, liquors</td>
<td>30 Watson John,</td>
<td>brass founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 &amp; 25 Crossman A W, furniture</td>
<td>32 Crosby A B,</td>
<td>cigars and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Hollis street intersects</td>
<td>34 &amp; 36 Brander Robert,</td>
<td>cabinet mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Buckley Miss E M, dry goods</td>
<td>38 Al'en John,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 &amp; 31 Buckley John, locksmith</td>
<td>39 Martin Ellen,</td>
<td>wid Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Harris Geo J, plumber</td>
<td>Here Granville street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sellon Horatio B, architect</td>
<td>40 Phillips G &amp; T,</td>
<td>bookbinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Myett Charles, builder</td>
<td>40 Nova Scotia Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Granville street intersects.</td>
<td>40 Presbyterian Witness office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wier H V, grocer</td>
<td>42 Hunter John,</td>
<td>brass founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Pearson, Forbes &amp; Covert, brstrs</td>
<td>44 house building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Huggins Wm H, barrister</td>
<td>45 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Davison James M, barrister</td>
<td>48 Marr H J,</td>
<td>millinery workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Munroe John H, electrician</td>
<td>37 Congdon &amp; Notting,</td>
<td>barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Connors Mrs Mary; restaurant</td>
<td>38 Al'en John,</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Marr John E, tailor</td>
<td>39 Martin Ellen,</td>
<td>wid Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 shop unoccupied</td>
<td>40 Phillips G &amp; T,</td>
<td>bookbinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Nova Scotia Printing Co</td>
<td>40 Presbyterian Witness office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Hunter John,</td>
<td>brass founder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 house building</td>
<td>45 shop unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here Barrington street intersects.
50 Thomas Mrs L A, dressmaker
50 Thomas William B, hatter
52 Warreoom Thomas & Co
54 & 56 Bateman T W, locksmith
60 Davis A J, of Hames & Davis
60 LeMott John, sea captain
60 Hames W J, of Hames & Davis

Here Argyle street intersects.
66 to 70 Provoas James, variety
72 Flannigan James P, carpenter

Here Grafton street intersects.
74 Hall W C T Union
76 Curley John, teamster
76 Buckingham Wm, laborer
76 Romo Mrs Rachael
78 Lambert Mrs A, variety
80 Dillon Bros, grocers

Here Albermarle street intersects.
Royal Engineers Barracks
Royal Artillery Park

Here Queen street ends.

Here Dresden Row ends.
82 Huestis Sydney O, sea captain
84 O'Brien Johannah, wid Roger
86 Grace Thomas, butler
86 Price George, laborer
88 Cossman T A, com traveller
90 Taylor H A, druggist
94 Evans Robert, refreshments
98 Angwin Maria L, physician

Here Briar Lane commences.
1 Sweetman J H, capt S A
3 Bulmer J T, barrister

Here South Park street ends.
Public Gardens

SALTER STREET commences at 126 Lower Water and runs west to Barrington.
3 Doyle Augustine, grocer
3 Donahoe John
5 Bruce David A, grocer

Here Hollis street intersects.
9 Kenefick Patrick, porter
9 Farrell Harry, carriage builder
11 Fleming Peter C, cabman

Here Granville street intersects.
15 to 19 Masonic Hall
2 Purcell John, bar-tender
6 Pettipaw Geo, hairdresser
8 Sheehan Patrick, laborer
10 Farrell Alice, wid James
10 Brunt Alfred, fireman gas works
10 Devaux Joseph, laborer
10 McDonald David, laborer
10 Kelly Jas, laborer
10 Blackburn Samuel, laborer
10 Muise John, laborer
12 Rad Thomas, stevedore
14 Sinclair Geo F, mason
14 Lannigan Edward, laborer

Here Hollis street intersects.
26 Telephone building
28 Ternan W A P, physician
28 Christie Michael, book-keeper
28 Manning Sarah, wid Dennis
30 Bradford H M, school teacher
32 & 34 Woolnough C A, Pictou hse

SARAH STREET commences at 42 Agricola and runs west.
1 Gooley Joseph, clerk
1 Johnson James, fisherman
1 Hubley James, laborer
3 Rhode John, sea captain
5 Purcell Frank, laborer
13 Moran Miss Annie
13 Chipman W H
17 Tanner John E B, carpenter
19 Sims John, engr S S Weymouth
21 Ramsey Frank, machinist
21 Smith Mrs Jane
6 Noller Henry, clerk

SCHOOL STREET commences at Rector Street and runs north.
3 McLellan Margaret, wid Joseph
5 Thomas Mary, wid Wm
2 Conrod Wm J, machinist
4 Dugwell J, coppersmith I C R
6 Murray D W, car inspector I C R
8 Smith Henry J, car cleaner I C R

SEYMOUR STREET commences at 291 South and runs north to Coburg Road.

EAST SIDE.
J Snow's stables

Here Morris street ends.
STREET DIRECTORY.

WEST SIDE.
2 Cunningham Geo F, wool puller
4 Horne Edward, clerk
8 Yadon George, truckman
42 house unoccupied
54 Theakston Henry, sec'y Y M C A
58 & 60 Metzler Chas H, painter
66 Saunders Robt, dairyman
70 Cunningham A G, clerk
72 house unoccupied
76 Borton Christina, wid Elias
76 Longuil Sarah, wid George
84 Crooks Jas A, grocer

SHIRLEY STREET commences at Louisburg and runs west to Maple.

NORTH SIDE.
Kelley James P, carpenter
Mont Joseph, teamster
Phillips Clarence, book-binder
Theakston W, of Theakston & Co
Theakston W H, of T & Co

SOUTH SIDE.
Evans Nathaniel, boiler maker

SMITH STREET commences at Pleasant and runs west to Queen.

17 Bent F P, clerk P O
19 Russell James W, com merchant
21 Meggher Edw, laborer
2 Watt James, book-keeper
2 Watt Wm, clerk
4 O'Connor Frank, customs
6 Creed Chas, sec'y board of trade
8 Macdonald R W, dentist
10 Klingenberg Henry, prof music
10 Hoffman Miss Louisa
12 Emmerson Wm A, com traveller
14 Mitchell Donald, builder
16 Hagarty H B, H M customs
18 Chisholm J Scott, book-keeper
18 Chisholm Ann, wid John
20 Hermes Henry, mer tailor

SOUTH STREET commences at Hollis and runs west to North West Arm.

1 Whitman A N, com merchant
1 Whitman A Y, fish merchant
3 Symons John H
3 Johnson Mrs Harriet
5 Lawson Geo, prof Dalhousie
7 Locke Emeline, wid Jacob
7 Payne Thos J, book-keeper
9 Fraser Wm J, com merchant
9 Fraser Rev W M, Presbyterian
15 Eason Harriet, wid John
15 Eason Robert

Here Pleasant street intersects.

17 Fuller H H, of H H Fuller & Co
17 Fuller L J, of H H Fuller & Co
19 Stairs W J, of Wm S Son & M
21 Tupper Jane, wid Samuel
21 Ross John T, barrister
21 Whitman Alfred, barrister
21 Curren A, of Cunningham & C
21 King Jas, U S vice consul
21 Frye W, U S consul
27 Costley Alfred, asst inspector P O
27 Costley Charlotte, wid John
29 Gilpin Edwin jr, deputy comm'cr
31 Bonner Geo, acct bank B N A
33 Farquhar J A, sea captain
37 Smith Caroline, wid S B

Here Church street commences.

Ruggles Rev J O, of Morton & Co
55 Bowman Maynard, govt analyst
57 Curry Miss Ada, dressmaker

Here Queen street intersects.

Fort Massey cemetery
Roman Catholic cemetery

Here South Park street intersects.

School for the blind

Here Tower Road intersects.

Victoria general hospital
Poors asylum

Here Robie street intersects.

243 Brown Margaret, wid Robar
245 Crowe A C, clerk P O
283 & 285 McClure Richard, grocer
289 Snow John, of J Snow & Son

Here Seymour street commences.

295 Brown Samuel, truckman
297 Brodie John, carpenter
297 Grant John H, carpenter
297 Rose James, teamster
299 Graham James, clerk
301 Gibb Wm, carpenter
12 house unoccupied
14 Tobin Stephen, agt Queen Ins
14 Tobin Thos, of Mellish & Tobin

Here Pleasant street intersects.

16 Kenny J F, insurance agent
18 Bond Emma, wicl Berkeley
18 Trider Miss Margaret
18 Budge D, supt H & B Cab'e Co
32 Longley Hon J W, atty-general
34 King H M, livery stable
34 King Andrew
36 Tremaine F J, barrister
38 Crofton F B, prov librarian
40 Dimock James, book keeper
40 Geldert M E, wid D E
42 Bar's Chas, tel operator
44 Littler N, mgr N S Furnishing Co
46 Uniacke Ann, wid Richard
46 Cady Dorothea, wid Alvin
48 Hamilton T Frank, furniture
50 Alves Wm, employee gas Co
50 McDonald Miss Isabella
52 Conroy John

Here Queen street intersects.

66 Bullock F W, of J Stairs & Co
72 Clay Miss Jessie E
74 Dobhin R A, surveyor R E
76 Bullock Rev Dr H, episcopal
128 Kennedy Kate, wid Thomas
130 Macdonald Wm, painter
138 Artz Wm H, tanner

Here South Park street intersects

140 Major Wm A, clerk
140 Jost Miss Emily
142 Carey Ellen, wid Henry
142 Naylor John, real estate agent
144 Wiswell Wm H, county treasurer
146 Archibald Donald, high sheriff
148 White Eleanor, wid Henry
150 Forsyth Miss E B
154 McIlreith Maurice, merch't tailor

Here Tower road intersects.

158 Weatherbe Hon R L, judge S C

170 Jost Henry, architect
172 Currie Richard, victualler
174 Jost Thos P, landing waiter H M C
176 Cunningham C A, wool puller
178 Egan T J, gun maker
180 Kelly P J, painter
182 & 184 DeFreytas Chas, variety

Here Wellington street ends.

188 MacLeod Wm A, salesman
190 Botsford W M, accountant
192 Foster Ruth, wid John

Here Robie street intersects.

252 Richardson H, wid John
254 Low George, contractor
256 Allison George A
258 Morash Thos E, blacksmith

Here Waterloo street commences.

260 Morash Albert, aast enger V G H
262 Laidlaw William G, printer

Here Oakland street commences.

264 Grant John, miner
268 Robinson Charles, clerk
270 Clark William, blocker
272 Tucker William, coachman
274 Wallace Robert, laborer
276 Sievert J G, tobacco master
278 Porter Sarah, wid Samuel
280 Cochran Michael, laborer
282 & 184 Defreytas Chas, variety
284 Wetmore Frank, clerk
286 Stikeman Agatha, wid A W
288 O'Leary Daniel, clerk

SPRING GARDEN ROAD commences at Pleasant and runs west to Robie.

Glebe house, R C
1 St Mary's cathedral, R C

Here Grafton street commences.

Grafton park
3 & 5 Union Engine House

Here Hastings street commences.

7 Mackenzie John, sea captain
7 Hill Arthur Col, R E
9 Newcombe Edmund L, barrister
11 Maycock Stewart, Major R E
13 Neville Michl, fish merchant
15 Gibson Wm H, of Doull & Gibson
17 Ryan James, sea captain
17½ First Baptist church
Here Queen street intersects.

17½ shop unoccupied
17¾ Power Michael, liquors
19 Crosskill Geo F, watchmaker
19½ Lear Percy, manager cigar factory
21 Burns M F & Co, tinsmiths & plbs
21½ Bertram John H, pork dealer
23 Quirk Mrs E J, confectioner
23½ Sanford Henry B, of GA S Sons
25 Faulkner Daniel, boots and shoes
25 Carmichael David W, shoemaker
25¼ Dwyer Mary, wid John
25½ Major Stephen of T Major & Sons
27 & 27½ Archibald J L, grocer
29 Ward Elen, wid Alex
31 Warren Eliza, wid W A
31 Smith Sydney bank clerk

Here Birmingham street intersects.

33 Hamilton Jas T, merchant tailor
33 Hamilton Isabella, wid Jas T
35 Hague Rev Dyson, episcopal
37 Waddell Henry, school teacher
37 Blanchard Geo F, com traveller
39 Sarre Wm C, of N Sarre & Sons

Here Dresden Row street intersects.

49 Buckley A H, druggist
51 Gow F R, physician
53 Buckley A H, druggist
55 Fleming John, of Bentley & Flmg
57 Hagarty Eliza, wid J P
57 Hagarty Chas F, book-keeper
63 Croman Daniel, W I merchant
37 Skerry Mary, wid John
69 Burns Adam of Burns & Murray
71 Dwyer Michl, of J Tobin & Co

Here South Park Street intersects.

Public Gardens

Here Summer street intersects.

89 Smith Margaret, wid Edward
89 Smith Edward F, bank clerk
95 Taylor Robert, of R Taylor & Co
101 Belcher Joseph S, insurance agt
101 Belcher Miss M A, of B & Black
101 Black Miss E S, of Belcher & B
103 Campbell G S, of P D Corbett & Co
103 Sutherland J H, of Barnstead & S
107 Burmester Eleanor wid Major
109 McGregor Miss Helen M
111 Thompson Jas T, of T Mitchell
113 Jost Thos J, book-keeper
115 Nagle Mrs Colonel Richard
115 Bell Catherine, wid John
117 Fielding Hon W S, prov secy

Here Carleton street intersects.

121 Barnstead W L, of B & Sutherland
127 Barnstead Charles
129 Woodill R Arthur, bank clerk
131 Goreham J W, of J W G & Co
131 Goreham Margaret, wid Richard
133 Cunningham William, clothier
135 Wetmore J G, carver and gilder
135 Holloway H D, of Holloway Bros
137 Schwartz R L, of N S Printing Co
137 Schwartz Mary, wid Godfrey M
139 Bale Thomas, sea captain
141 Leichti James, professor

SOUTH SIDE.

St Paul’s cemetery
2 County jail
2 Chambers Thos, jailor
2 Malcolm Wm, turnkey
4 County court house
4 Archibald Donald, high sheriff
4 Howe Douglas, dep regis probate
4 Foster Jas G, registrar probate
4 Shannon Hon S L, judge probate
4 Holmes Hon S H, prothonotary
4 Wiswell Wm H, county treasurer
4 Griffin J L, county stipendiary
4 White Alonzo J, registrar deeds
4 DesBarres L W, reg vicr A C
4 Swanson Edw C, librarian
4 Sentell M’s Ellen, janitrix
6 Militia Brigade Office
6 Lockhart Arch, drill instructor
6 Kennedy Edward, messenger
8 Drill shed
10 Ross Sr John, general
10 White G D, capt Gren Guards

Here Queen street intersects.

12 & 14 Major Thos & Sons, grocers
14½ Beazley John F, pilot
16 Gauvin & Gentzell, photographers
16¼ Gauvin G A, of Gauvin & Gentzel
16½ Gentzel A C, of Gauvin & Gentzel
16¾ Cooney Cyrus, teamster
18 Bayer J H A, mer tailor
20 Maynes Harriet E, wid George
22 Read Wm J, victualler
24 & 24½ McLellan Geo, victualler
26¼ Horneman F J, dry goods
28 Quirk Edward J, liquors
30 Hoppgood Wm J, grocer

Here Birmingham street intersects.

32 to 36 Urquhart R & Son, grocers
38 Crawford Samuel, clerk customs
40 Ternan John, fleet surgeon R N
42 Doyle Thos, grocer
46 Scott Samuel S, accountant
46 Fraser Matilda, wid J T
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46½ Silver Lewis, physician
46½ Broadhurst Benj J, grocer

Here Dresden Row intersects.
48 Reynolds Geo H, clerk
50 Barnaby L A
56 Anderson W C, of Anderson & Co
58 Shannon Hon S L, of S & Eligh

Here Brenton street ends.
60 Reader Frank, major Leic Regt
64 Miller J D, of Murdoch's Nephews
66 Payzant John Y, barrister
70 Huestis M B, insu anc agent
70 Anderson James, clerk
70 Middleton Thos W, com traveller

Here South Park street intersects.
Tower Road Park
Here Tower Road ends.
76 Anderson R, for-man Hfex furh Co
78 Stor-y Christiana, wid Samuel
78 Stoiley Eliza, wid Henry
80 Duggan R O'N, of Duggan & Sons
82 Duggan P M, of J Duggan & Sons
84 Little Miss Margaret
86 McKenzie Rev H, presbyterian
86 McKenzie Alex, insurance agent
90 house unoccupied
96 Oliver W S, M D, F R C S I
98 to 120 Convent Sacred heart
98 to 120 Foley Madam, lady supr

Here Summer street intersects.
122 Miller Edwin, of Miller Bros
122 Miller Celia, wid Jacob
130 Hutton Margaret, wid James
132 house unoccupied
134 McNichol Mary, wid Hugh
136 Caldwell J Willis, sale-man
138 house unoccupied
140 McEwan James, upholsterer
144 Scott W McG, book-keeper

Here Carleton street intersects.
150 Little Hugh R, mail clerk
152 Burns Mary, wid Timothy
152 Burns John E, water inspector
154 Craige Jas R, of Craige Bros & Co
156 Redden Arthur W, boots & shoes
158 Lindsay Murdock M, builder
160 Leahy Eliza, wid D J
162 Nickerson John W, clerk
164 LeMarchant Abram, sea captain
166 Gerrion Daniel, hairdresser
168 Milliken Ellen, wid Edw, grocer
170 Ferguson John J, engr S & Betta
172 Horne Andrew, clerk

STARR STREET commences at.
21 Jacob and runs north.
1 Purcell John M, physician
3 to 9 Lyceum
11 house unoccupied
13 Gray Janet, wid James
Mackinlay A & W, bookbinders
15 Eureka Match Factory

Here Hurds Lane intersects.
17 Bap't Church (free)
19 O'Donnell Bridget, wid Edm und
21 Mara Wm H, se capitan
23 Hartlen J J, foreman H M D
25 Moir Alex, engineer
27 Bart ett H R, tinsmith
29 Priest Ishi, clerk
31 Shephard Martin, carpenter
31 Tay or Jane, wid James
31 Patterson John, paint-r
2 Ingles J M & Son, grocer & liquors.
12 Dunn John, manager Chronicle
14 Sheridan John S, baker
14 Stuart Chas, b'acksmith
14 Anderson Chas, foreman
16 Keltie Robert, of Griffin & Keltie
18 Verge Frances A, advent clergy
20 Swaine William
22 Crooks Lamert, carpenter
22 Paul Augustus R, carpenter
24 Currill Rebecca, wid James
26 Kerr Sarah, wid H R
28 Crockett Joseph, storekeeper

Here Hurds Lane intersects.
30 Moir Ellen, wid Alex
32 Heenan John, graia measurer
34 Spence Wm, ship caulker
36 Munnis Wm, of J K Munnis
38 Hayden Miss J-hanna
40 Fanning Wm, sea captain
42 Wakely Richard, storekeeper

STARR STREET (north) commences at 37 East Young and runs north to Richmond.

5 McQueen Alex, car driver st ry
5 Grant Alex, car driver s; railway
5 Kennedy Donald, car driver st ry
7 Ash J ohn R, carpenter
7 Walker Robe t V, plumber
9 Proctor R P, car repairer I C R
17 Williams John, car penter
17 Wilson James M, boiler maker
19 Power Mary, wid John
19 Parmiter Richard, car driver st ry.
SULLIVAN STREET commences at 452 Gottingen and runs west.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Quinn Domirick</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flavin Sarah</td>
<td>wid, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shiers Edw.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dunsworth Herbert</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>McAvoy John R</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sims Thos.</td>
<td>employee N S S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mooney Edmund A</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bowler Catherine</td>
<td>wid, Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pickering Frank J</td>
<td>moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dougherty Edw.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Harrington W J</td>
<td>empty N S S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fenerty A</td>
<td>employee N S S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Blagdon Andrew</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bannister Geo</td>
<td>employee I C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Smith W A</td>
<td>book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pendergast Jas</td>
<td>wharf builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shannahian Susan</td>
<td>wid, Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Connors James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lambert Alicia</td>
<td>wid, Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ward Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cuvilier Theodore</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Forrest Geo</td>
<td>laborer H M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Smith Stephen</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER STREET commences at Morris and runs north to Quinpool Road.

**EAST SIDE.**

City work shops  
City pound  
Summer street school

**Here Spring Garden Road intersects.**

Public gardens

**Here Sackville street ends.**

**WEST SIDE.**

**TOBIN STREET commences at 150 Pleasant and runs west to Queen.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Holland John H</td>
<td>sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Halliday Jas</td>
<td>mer tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bonn Henry R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Stairs John W</td>
<td>of J Stairs &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kane Wm L</td>
<td>o-cm traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kane Jennet, wid J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Stearns John L</td>
<td>insurance agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 &amp; 41</td>
<td>houses unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gordon Rev D M</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 &amp; 12</td>
<td>St Andrew's Presbyt church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Taylor Jane, wid Capt John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Forrest Rev J, pres Dalhousie Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lynch Peter, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wilby Harriet, wid Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Courtney F, Bishop of N S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>O'Dell E A, wid W Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWER ROAD commences at Point Pleasant Park and runs north to Spring Garden Road.

**Public school**  
1 Coady Pearce, laborer

**Here Inglis street ends.**
9 Eager Miss Jessie, teacher
15 Shortt Alfred, insurance agent
17 Stayner Carrie, wid Edward
19 Fisher Wm J, Italian consul
21 Black Celia H
23 Lyons J N, of Lyons & Lyons
29 MacIntyre R A, sec'y Gas Co
31 Caldwell Thos, customs clerk

Here Victoria Road ends.

33 Moran James A
35 LeVesconte W, of W LeV & Sons
37 Wallace W B, of Longley & W
43 Pitts Wm, customs officer
43 McLellan Catherine, wid Agnes
47 Cronan Wm M, clerk
51 Cronan John, com. merchant
53 Mackasey John, license inspector
77 house unoccupied
79 Williams Wm, wood turner
81 Rhind Frances, wid Thomas
85 McNutt A J, carriage factory
87 Merril J A, dentist

Here South street commences.

Blind school and grounds

Here Morris street intersects.

South Park street park to end

WEST SIDE.

Martello tower
O'd penitentiary
Wallace Chas A

Here Franklyn street commences.

2 & 4 Stanhope George, grocer
4 Grant George, miller
4 Stanhope John T, teamster
8 Moore Alex, teamster
10 Powell Thos, laborer
12 house unoccupied
14 Crump Jas, of D King & Co.
16 Shortt Jas, carpenter
16 Mullins Edward, sparmaker
22 & 24 Betts Mrs John, variety
24 Delaney James, teamster
28 & 30 Ralph James, grocer
30 Skeat Geo, waiter
34 Thomas Geo W, fisherman
38 Brutn Henry, truckman
46 Powell Thomas, mason

Here Bowery Road commences.

50 Uniacke Robie, banker
52 Infants home

52 McDonald Mrs Donald, matron

Here Wellington street commences.

72 Ritchie Hon J N, judge sup'ry court
82 Fegan Jas, carpenter
86 Johnson John, prof Dalhousie Col
94 Bullock Edith, wid Chas E
100 St Paul's alms house of industry
100 Hughes Mrs Daniel, matron
106 Shatford J F, of Shatford Bros
108 Brown Charles E
112 Congdon F, of Congdon & Notting
114 Alexander C H, capt R A
124 Brain R T, pro granite house
126 Bowser W H, com traveller
128 Knight W C, of Knight & Munro
132 Smithers W J, clerk
134 Albro John E, insurance agent
134 Albro Edward
136 Bowser Theo S, clerk
140 Cuiling rink
140 Leahy Wm, janitor
140 Leahy Mary, wid Patrick

Here South street intersects.

Victoria general hospital
Jacques H S, physician supt
Ryan Edward, gatekeeper

Here Morris street intersects.

Exhibition building and grounds

Here Brockley's Lane commences.

162 house unoccupied
164 Harrington W H, of Lawson & H
166 Moody Mary, wid Wm
170 Barnstead J H, marriage licenses
170 Starr J L, of J Starr Son & Co
180 Seaton R B, of R B Seaton & Co

UNIACKE STREET (formerly South Rector) commences at 138 Brunswick and runs west to Gottingen.

NORTH SIDE.

Cunard's field

SOUTH SIDE.

6 Ryan W A, agent
12 Judge Geo, engineer S S Halifax
12 Margeson Chas, carpenter I C R
14 Judge Chas, waterman
14 Richardson Elijah, clerk
16 Judge Wm, painter
18 Judge Peter, waterman
20 Coolin Wm, laborer
22 Lapierre Wm, carpenter
24 Lynch Thomas, grocer

UNION STREET commences at East Young and runs north to Richmond.

EAST SIDE
1 White Stephen, customs
3 Hunt John H., car repairer
3 Hunt Patrick J, engineer
37 Cann Thomas, laborer
99 Munro Donald, blacksmith N S S R

WEST SIDE.
2 Evans George B, carpenter
10 McGillvray, foreman C W
10 McDonald Daniel, laborer
10 Grandy Philip, carpenter
16 Hay John, gold miner
18 Oaks John
18 Townsend John, carpenter
24 Phelan Luke J, carpenter I C R
28 Dauphinee Alfred, laborer
32 Stockall Ed A, foreman I C R
34 Day John, fireman I C R
38 Martin Wm H, fireman I C R
40 Green Charles, laborer I C R
42 Hope William A, switchman I C R.
46 Swinhamer Andrew, laborer
46 Daine James A, laborer
56 Miner Walter, teamster
64 Williams William, carpenter
66 Lade James B, temperance lectr
68 Brodie William L, carpenter
70 Brodie John Y, carpenter

VEITH STREET commences at 13 Young and runs north to Richmond.

1 to 11 Gardens Protestants orp hme
13 Protestant orphans home school
31 Burgess George starter street rlyw
33 Adams Mrs Annie, boarding house
35 Drysdale Arthur W, druggist
37 Taylor-Chas H, machinist

WEST SIDE.
47 house unoccupied
71 Hillis James, iron foundry
75 Hillis Frank D, manager foundry
2 Musgrave W Howard, baker
4 Lennon John, fireman N S S R
6 Clark James, engineer I C R
8 Orr Samuel, laborer
10 Bezanson Elijah, stevedore

10½ house unoccupied
10 r Dryden Elizabeth, wid William
12 Gardner Edman, car drvr st rlyw
16 Turn-y Mary A, wid Patrick
18 Loner William, laborer
20 McLellan Archibald, laborer
22 Jones Michael, laborer 1 C R
30 Hayes John, laborer street railway
32 Duggan Charles, laborer
34 Heffler Lewis A, lighterman
36 Hinch Thomas, brakeman I C R
36 McAdorey James, carpenter
38 Davidson James, blacksmith
38 McQueen George, blacksmith
40 Lawrence William, stableman
42 Duggan’s auction sheds

Here Hanover street ends.

Here Hanover street ends.

Here Hanover street intersects.

54 Lennon John, carpenter I C R
56 Goldsworthy Arthur, laborer
60 Newcombe William H, laborer
60 Scott William, car cleaner I C R
66 Auld Alexander N, carpenter
74 McKay Francis
76 Bauer M B, conductor W & A Ry
78 Soles George C, blacksmith

VICTORIA LANE commences at South Hollis and runs west to Pleasant.

5 Duggan James, laborer
5 Burns Maxwell, laborer
5 Bedford Allan, laborer
7 Eisenhauer John, laborer
9 Mansfield Ellen P, wid William
11 Welsh John, laborer
13 Gifford William, laborer
13 Pettipaw Sarah, wid Sam

Here Albert street intersects.

15 Gillis John, electrician
15 O’Hara Thomas, soldier
17 Finlay James, liquor
4 Hawkins Samuel, carpenter
4 Atkins Jessie, wid of Matthew
6 & S Dauphinee Nancy wid Francis
10 Thomas Mary Ann wid James
12 Quigley Frances, wid Michael
16 Thomas John, fisherman

VICTORIA ROAD commences at Inglis and runs North-West to Tower Road.

3 Mitchell Jas, of G P Mitchell & Ss
5 Campbell Francis P, book-keeper
7 White Alonzo, registrar deeds
9 Schaefer J C, of H Schaefer & Son
11 Schaefer H, of H Schaefer & Son
13 house unoccupied
19 Redford John, manufacturers agt
21 Leverman William, book-keeper
23 Braine Annie, wid Thomas
25 Chisholm Joseph A, barrister
27 Woodaman D B, clerk
29 Dunlap Thos G, commission agent
31 Longward C H, sec N S B Society
33 Cornelius A F H, jeweller
39 Cornelius J, jeweller
39 Blackadar Catherine, wid Henry
41 Moren Frances, wid Wakesfield
43 Cameron Sarah, wid R J
45 Angrove Capt J P, S S St Pierre
49 Browne Wh H, acct mines office
49 Browne Mary, wid William
51 house unoccupied

Here Queen street ends.

57 Ackhurst Maria L, wid William
57 Allen T C, of T C Allen & Co
59 Hobrecker Alex, tobacconist
61 Shand James, auctioneer
63 Boak A B, man Murdoch's Neph's
65 Crane Morris C, truckman
65 Luke George, shipwright
67 Stewart W J, of M S Brown & Co
67 Adams Maria S, wid Thomas
69 McDonald James S, Herald agent
71 Burgoyne J mang Herald Pub Co
73 Taylor G B, of J Taylor & Co
77 Knight William F
79 Brown Wm L, assistant city colleg
81 Barry J F, clerk mercht bank
83 Gass James A, of J A Gass & Son

Here Lucknow Terrace intersects.

85 Gue T R, Acadia Powder Co
87 Raymond Lt Col Elliot A
89 Mathers I H, vice-consul Norway & S
91 Jolly Col G A, ordnance store dep
93 Kenny Edw G, of T & E Kenny

Here South Park street intersects.

101 Clarke Robert D, auctioneer
103 Gregory Rev T B, universalist
12 Bauld Alfd, of Bauld, Gibson & Co
14 Wilson E A, of A Stephen & Son
14 Bennett Isabella, wid John
16 house unoccupied
20 Story Maria C, wid Gilbert V
22 Dull Alex, insurance agent
26 Page William W, clerk P O
28 Currie John B, prin Pt Msy Acad
36 Waterfield John H, boarding hse
36 Mylius Louis, of Hattie & Mylius

Here Bland street ends.

44 Lawson W, of Lswn & Harrington
46 Doull Frank H, of Doull & Gibson
48 Symons W S, clerk
56 Archibald E P, pres G B M Co
56 Moore Mrs J J

Here Lucknow Terrace intersects.

68 shop unoccupied
72 Romans Mrs C C, wid Charles
74 Calder Maria, wid David
74 Baillie Janet, wid Geo W
76 Grant Alpin, of A J Grant & Co
76 Bowes Miss Florence
78 Forristall R T, grocer

Here South Park street intersects.

86 Wier Joseph B, com merchant
88 Troop W H, of Black Bros
90 Starr C C, of John Starr & Co
92 Hunt J J, barrister
94 Fraser Alexander, locker
96 Fegan William, mason

WALNUT STREET commences at LeMarchant street school and runs north to Shirley.

EAST SIDE.

Lester James H, gardener
Churchill Geo S, grocer

WEST SIDE.

Egan John, gunmaker
Egan Edmund J; gunmaker
Wagstaff E, agent B & T Society

Here Jubilee Road intersects.

vacant lots

Here Cedar street intersects.

Veith E M, depy registrar deeds
Siggins Rebecca, wid Geo
Sullivan Patrick J, letter carrier

WATER STREET (Lower) commences at Fawson and runs north to City Wharf.

1 Rudolf Mrs Edward
Steven's lane & wharf
Supple Margaret, wid Thomas
Langille Joseph, mason
Nickerson Stephen, laborer
Phillips Edward, laborer
Forbes Jane, wid Simon
Hughes Mary, wid Thomas
Hughes John, laborer
McDonald Mrs Johanna
Shea James
Bowser Wm, teamster
Bailey Mrs Lizzie
3 Hoare Michael, teamster
5 Whalen Michael, seaman
5 Haley Edward, teamster
5 Haley John, teamster
7 Dee Patrick, policeman
7 Dee Michael
Fairbank's south wharf
Flynn Martin, laborer
9 to 13 Moren's wharf
Glacé Bay Mining Co ltd
Stevens F C, cork manuf
Thompson Catheart, com mercht
Halifax Ill & Meteor Co
15 Young Jeremiah, carpenter
15 Deakin Emma, wid John
17 McNab Miss Ella
17 McCormick John, hairdresser
19 Miller Michael, linesman
19 Sullivan Daniel, laborer
Grant Alexander, lumber
Grant's wharf
21 Grant Alex, lumber
25 Hurtry Thos, engineer
25 Flynn Thos, laborer
25 Grantham Henry, laborer
25 Owens Peter, laborer
29 Moriarty Patrick, laborer
29 Brophy Reuben, laborer
31 Conkling James, bottler
31 Sheehan John, laborer
31 Walsh Thomas, cooper
33 Cunard S & Co, coal office
Dominion wharf
35 & 37 Kennedy Garat, grocer
39 Sheehan Patrick, storekeeper
39 Evans Joseph, laborer
39 Quigley Mrs Mary
Hart's south wharf
41 to 47 Hart R I, com merchant
41 to 47 Hart Geo R, Brazil consul
49 Awalt A A, laborer
49 Boutillier Mrs Elizabeth
51 Carty Mrs
53 Fourgere Elias, laborer
53 Sampson Isaac, laborer
53 McGrath Martin, laborer
55 Forbes Mrs D J, variety
55 McMinn Angus, carpenter
57 Forbes Ellen, wid David, variety
59 & 61 MacKintosh & McInnes, blhrs
63 Hart Jas H, laborer
MacKintosh & McInnes' wharf
65 Morrison Richard, cook
67 Duggan Edward, laborer
69 shop unoccupied
75 Steven William H
75 Major F G, book keeper
Steven's wharf
Whitman A N, fish dealer
Allen's wharf
81 Allen James, com merchant
83 shop unoccupied
83 Moriarty Timothy, laborer
85 Meyer Fredik, clerk
87 McDonald George, grocer
91 Faulgre Stephen, laborer
91 Briand Benjamin, laborer
91 r Sampson Charles, laborer
91 r Holdcroft Geo, laborer
Lawson's wharf
Boak & Bennett, fish merchants
93 Moriarty Mrs Catherine
93 Manning Daniel, laborer
93 Mengher James
93 r Boak & Bennett, fish dealers
97 Miller James, laborer
97 O'Brien James, laborer
97 Curran James, laborer
97 Kane Timothy, laborer
97 Brunt Edward, teamster
97 Scanlan Mrs John
West India wharf
Boak G E & Co, W I merchants
107 & 109 Nehiley Thomas, grocer
115 Coy Michael, laborer
Phalen's wharf
117 & 119 Phelan J F & Co, S S agts
Fairbank's north wharf
Morash Thos E, blacksmith
121 & 123 Howell W W & Co, machts
Woods' wharf
Doyie Thos, cooper
Roue James, soda water
Mitchell Walter, W I merchant
Thomson Jas T, W I merchant
Mitchell C H, com merchant
131 & 133 vacant lots
Corbett's wharf
135 & 137 Corbett F D & Co, S S agts
139 house unoccupied
141 to 145 O'Neil Rich, grocer
145 Flannigan F, watchman
147 & 149 Lynch Mrs Catherine
151 shop unoccupied
Brown's wharf
153 Hart Levi & Son, W I merchants
155 Ryan Patrick, boarding
Bentley's wharf
Bentley & Fleming, spar makers
157 Robinson Chas, liquors
159 Horton R, of Wm Horton & Son
159 Brigham Sarah, wid Wm
161 Heckman J W, boots & shoes
Jones' wharf
Jones A G & Co, W I merchants
Flowers Geo & Son, sailmakers
163 Campbell R H, grocer  
165 Magnus & Lownds, tinsmiths  
167 Tape' Philip, 2nd hand goods  
169 Hayes Miss Minnie  
171 unused door  
173 Holloway T & Son, blockmakers  
Noble's wharf  
Neville Michael, fish dealer  
173½ Ross Hon Wm, com merchant  
175 Canada Atlantic S S Co  
177 Egan T J, gun maker  
179 Kennedy W Y, c othier  
Young & Hart's wharf  
Melvin Isaac, cooper  
Carney M J & Co, W I merchants  
181 & 183 Doyle A L, grocer  
185 Collins Mrs Alice, confectioner  
187 Murphy Jeremiah, shoe dealer  
189 Gastonquay A O, liquors  
Butler's wharf  
West J T & A W, W I merchants  
191 storeroom  
193 LeBlanc Samuel, boarding  
195 Anderson Gustave, porter  
197 Bates Martin J, liquors  
Butler's north wharf  
Butler J & Co, W I merchants  
199 Doyle Patrick, ships stores  
201 Lawrence Peter, laborer  
203 shop unoccupied  
205 & 207 Robertson Wm, hardware  
Mitchell's wharf  
Mitchell G P & Sons, W I mer  
209 White J & Co, stoves, etc  
Queen's wharf  
211 Gregoire Geo, fish market  
213 & 215 Muir W & Son, ship brks  
Market wharf  
Grant Wm, junk store  
Doyle J E, grocer  
Lehan John, teamster  
Brackett & Duffy, fish dealers  
Morrison E & Co, flour dealers  
217 Davies L W, clothing  
217 Davis & Co, shoe dressing  
City wharf  
Brown H W, grocer  
Morrison E & Co, flour dealers  
10 Smart Wm, sea captain  
10 Chiddick George, laborer  
10 Britain Mrs  
10½ Sutherland Chas, grocer  
12 house unoccupied  
14 Dulhanty Edw, clerk  
14 Kennedy John, teamster  
16 Kemp William  

Here Morris street commences.  
22 Hawley Wm, truckman  
22 Miller James, laborer  

24 Buckley Dennis, laborer  
24 Bishop Thos, teamster  
24 Corkery Joseph, machinist  
24 Tobin John, hackman  
32 Johnson Cornelius, seaman  
32 r Tobin Mrs Michael  
34 Griffin Jeremiah, laborer  
34 Martin Walter, laborer  
36 Sullivan Thos, grocer  
36 Duggan Samuel, teamster  
38 Gray Wm E, laborer  
38 McKenna Maurice, policeman  
40 Doyle Patrick, laborer  
40 Hanley James, seaman  
40 Redm-n Nicholas, teamster  
44 DeWolf James, laborer  
44 Hannigan Mary, wid John  
48 Butler John, shoemaker  
48 r Ray Albert  
48 r Swanson Gustaff, seaman  
48 r Pourier Louis, laborer  
48 r Connors Michael, laborer  
48 r O'Neil Michael, laborer  
48 r Barret Maurice, seaman  
48 r Murphy Maurice, laborer  
48 r Duggan Margaret, wid John  
48 r Morrisay Jane, wid James  
48 r Moror Hugh, laborer  
48 r Sheehan Mary, wid Patrick  
48 r Beazely John, fisherman  
48 r Conway John, laborer  
50 building unoccupied  
52 Kennedy Thos, laborer  
52 Duggan Andrew, truckman  
52 Andrews Henry, laborer  
54 Campbell John, truckman  
56 to 60 houses unoccupied  
64 McGrath Michael, grocer  

Here Bishop street commences.  
68 Ryan James, seaman  
70 Wiswell Geo H  
70 Baker Maria, wid Edward  
72 McInnis Neil, laborer  
72 Lynch Patrick, laborer  
74 Smith James, laborer  
76 shop unoccupied  
80 Kavanagh Maurice, cooper  
82 Sheehan Thomas, laborer  
82 Kennedy Michael, laborer  
82 Moriarity Mary, wid Thomas  
86 Kennedy Daniel, laborer  
86 McDonald George A, laborer  
86 McKenna Ellen, wid Daniel  
88 to 94 Keith A & Son, brewers  
96 & 100 shop unoccupied  
104 Martin Thomas, grocer  
106r Penny Joseph, seaman  
108r Sutherland Joseph, laborer  
110r Sheehan, James
112 O'Brien James H, grocer
116 Welsh Michael, laborer
118 house unoccupied
120 Gullickson Henry, seaman
122 Leary James, variety
122 Fahnert James, laborer
122 Foley Johanna, wid
122 Cahen Charles, laborer
126 & 128 Cahill J P, liquors

Here Salter street commences.
128 shop unoccupied
130 Walsh Donald, laborer
130 Moghan Patrick, truckman
134 Kennedy Cornelius, liquors
136 to 138 Boak Wm McC, com mcht
146 Jones C J, paper & printers supls
152 Burkett Calvin W, hairdresser
154 & 156 Fleming Mrs J, crockyvre
154 Connolly Mary, wid John
154 Graves Lawrence A, cooper
160 shop unoccupied
164 Ronan Albert, laborer
164 Sloan Mrs Catherine
166 shop unoccupied
168 Shea Patrick, variety
170 Sheffield John, carpenter
172 Muce Anthony, carpenter
172 Stacy Henry, seaman
172 Perrie Felix, laborer
184 to 190 Stairs W Son & Morrow,
192 Whalen Thomas, laborer
194 to 196 Le Blanc Samuel dry goods

Here Sackville street commences.
198 Boudreau Miss Maggie
198 Whalen Patrick, laborer
200 & 204 McGinnis John, laborer
204 & 206 Walter Ronald, bdg house
206 Isler George, plumber
208 DeBay William, variety
210 Doherty Mrs Sarah
210 Lanigan Mrs Matthew
212 & 214 Buckley J P, grocer
216 Finlay John, fisherman
218 Whalen Mrs Elias, variety
222 to 226 houses unoccupied
228 O'Leary John, grocer
228 Holland Charles, teamster
230 Hope & Langille, jewelers
232 & 234 Kelly John, variety
232 O'Hearn Andrew, cooper
236 Chisholm Charles, variety
236 Johnston Mary, wid Thomas
238 & 242 Reynolds W B & Co, hrwe

Here Prince street commences.
Imperial coal sheds

Here Market Lane (south) commences.

7 a

244 Foley James M, liquors
246 Quirk Edward J, liquors
248 house unoccupied
250 & 252 Duggan J & Sons, auctionrs

WATER STREET (Upper) commences at City Wharf and runs north to Campbell Road.

City wharf
Dartmouth ferry & ticket office
Renner Chas, fish market
Excise bonding warehouse
Bauld Gibson & Co, grocers
McKerron Wm, notary
Tremont hotel, Thos Renner
1 Renner Thomas, liquors
3 Murray James, hair dresser
5 Church of England coffee rooms
5 Hunstone Saml prop C of E C R
7 Stowell Henry, coffee room
9 Richards John J, grocer
Stayer's wharf
Stayer E G & C, com merchants
11 Terrio Jeff, hair dresser
13 Caledonia Hotel, Wm Baker
15 to 21 Tobin John & Co, grocers
Dwyer's wharf
Romard Luban, laborer
Harrison Wm H, oysters
Orman Joseph, oiler "Fasnet"
Weaver Wm, laborer
Robishaw Peter, laborer
Luck Francis, seaman
Connors John J, seaman
Logan Miss Margaret
Nickley Francis, seaman
Farmer Charles, seaman
23 to 27 Doyle Thos, grocer
29 Morash Amos, grocer
31 Wallace Lawrence, dry goods
33 Holey Wm J, clothier
35 Suer G T, tailor
37 Boyle G H & Co, com merchants
39 Seeton & Mitchell, grocers
Power's wharf
Musgrave & Co, com merchants
Davie John W, cooper
41 to 45 Fuller H H & Co hardware
47 Peters J & Co, com merchants
Black's wharf
Jayens Thos, blacksmith
Lunenburg & Hfx Steam P Co
49 Black Bros & Co, hardware
51 Pickford & Black, ship brokers
Pickford & Black's wharf
Forhan Thos & Co, sailmakers
Crane J N, exporter lobsters
Mathers I H, Swdh & Nor V C
McPherson David, ship builder
Ritchie H B & Co, canned lobsters
Seeton R B & Co, grocers
Morrison J A, wholesale teas
Chisholm Wm, lumber manufact'r
Cox J F, com merchant
53 & 55 Halifax Banking Company
57 Chipman J A & Co, millers agents
57 Foster Miner T, teas
Central wharf
Wood Joseph, S S agent
Excise Bonded warehouse
59 Pyke George A, grocer wholesale
Ordnance Department
61 Foster, Foster & Co, com mer
McFatridge's wharf
McFatridge Wm, marine stores
Keefe M E, builder
Owen T W, block & pump maker
Smith N & M, fish dealers
65 Grant A J & Co, hardware
O'Connor's wharf
Fulton & Foster, hide dealers
67 & 69 Bell A M, hardware
Tobin's wharf
Marchington whse, Brown & Webb
71 Cunningham & Curren, com mchts
73 Grant Oxley & Co, com merchant
73 Erb Ephraim, millers agent
73 Ronne C E, wine merchant
75 Grace & Gastonquay, liquors, whl
77 Morse J E & Co, tea importers
79 Smith Geo E & Co, hardware
Commercial wharf
Lawson, Harrington & Co, com m
Roberts, Simpson & Co, com mer
81 Crowell M O, hardware
83 Lange Ove, ship chandler
85 Yetman Joseph, liquors
87 Anderson A, liquors
89 Lewis John, clothing
91 Sullivan Maurice, steward
93 Garnier Louis, saloon
95 Briand Leon T, restaurant
Cronan's south wharf
Cronan Danl, W I merchant
95 & 97 Briand Leon T, liquors
99 Benson Bennet, clothier
99 Weston Joseph, tinsmith
101 Dorman John, tinsmith
Cronan's north wharf
Shaffer & Adams, sailmakers
103 to 107 Cronan John, grocer
109 Jericho warehse, A J Grant & Co
111 Creighton C E & Co, com merchts
Taylor's wharf
Taylor J & Co, W I merchants
Wilson L A, blacksmith
113 to 117 Siteman J R, grocer
115 Holland Wm, clerk
119 Regan Mrs James, variety
Brookfield's wharf
Brookfield Bros, lumber

121 to 127 new buildings
Butler's spar yard
Butler John E, spar maker
129 & 131 Swenerton B, millers agent
129 & 131 Neily J B & Co, carriages
Liverpool wharf
Neily J B & Co, ship brokers
135 & 137 DeWolf T A S & Son. s bks
DeWolf's south wharf
145 & 147 shops unoccupied
149 Baker Henry, grocer
DeWolf's north wharf
vacant lots
West's wharf
157 Mitchell Wm, fish dealer
157 Myers John W, fish dealer
Hamilton's wharf
171 Barnes Wm, fish dealer
171 Gilbert Geo, laborer
175 Duffield Alex, oil dealer
Humphrey's wharf
Hyde Wm E, com merchant
177 & 179 Rioux Peter, grocer
181 Malone Wm, grocer
183 Dunne C & Son, liquors
185 & 187 McKay Alex R W, variety
189 & 191 warehouse, S Cunard & Co
Cunard's wharf
193 to 215 Cunard S & Co S S agents
193 to 215 Cunard & Morrow, mng agt
217 & 219 Leadbetter J, temptrd drks
221 & 223 Ives John, boarding
225 & 227 Johnson Wm, boarding
229 Cunard S & Co, coal offices
Cunard's north wharf
231 Hatter Edw, laborer
231 Hatter Alfred, laborer
231½ shop unoccupied
233 & 235 Hogan P, of J Hogan & Sons
Hogan's wharf
Hogan J & Sons, lumber
237 & 239 Hogan's warehse
Hogan's north wharf
241 Hogan's storehouse
Hart & Murray's wharf
Hart & Murray, lumber
Boudrot Mary, wid John
Marshall James, laborer
Julien James, painter
Murphy Susan, wid John
Barrett Wm, stevedore
McNeill Hector, laborer
243 DeGruchy Philip, grocer
245 & 247 McDonald Mrs A, coffee hse
249 Craig Wm S, tinsmith
249 Knowles, Henry, seaman
249 Tully Raymond, seaman
249 Power Mary, wid John
249 Power John, laborer
249 Power Rossana, wid Wm
249 Sullivan Ann, wid Patk
249 Morley Lucy, wid. Thomas
251 Harrison Henry E, tailor
  Roche's south wharf
  Taylor Alex, ship smith
253 Mitchell Stephen, liquors
255 Murray Roht, hair dresser
267 & 269 Duggan Mrs J, variety
  Hart & Murray's north wharf
261 Anderson Herman, grocer
261 Sullivan James
  North ferry wharf
261½ Douglass & Co, iron founders
263 house unoccupied
269 Ice Angus, laborer
273 Emero Eli, fish dealer
  Tully's wharf
  Tully H C & Son, coal dealers
275 & 277 Coleman John, boarding
279 Roche Wm, coal & com merchant
  Roche's wharf
281 Roche Wm, coal dealer
283 shop unoccupied
  Deep water terminus
  I C R office
  Cunard S & Co's office
  Customs office
  Immigration shed
  Grain elevator
  Marine & fisheries office
  Steamboat Inspector's office
  H M Dockyard
2 & 4 old police station
2 & 4 P C lunch rooms, J B Brown
6 to 10 storerooms
12 & 14 Seeton & Mitchell, storers
18 Gunning & Co, com merchants
20 Bowers William, stevedore
22 Paton John, boots and shoes
24 Whytal John L, leather merchant
26 & 28 British American hotel
30 Egan E J, gunsmith
32 Murphy Frederick, tailor

Here Duke street commences.

38 Hue & Wiltshire, colonial agents
42 shop unoccupied
44 & 46 Aucoin Charles, restaurant
48 Oland S Sons & Co, brewers
50 & 52 Young Abraham, boarding
54 & 56 Beal Joseph, boarding house
58 & 62 Jerusalem warehouse

Here Hollis street ends.

64 Creighton & Marshall, stationers
66 Doull & Gibson, wholesale cloths
68 Adams E D, manufacturers agent
70 Redden A W, rear entrance
72 Taylor George, goods entrance

Here Buckingham street commences.

Pentagon building

Here Grawville street ends.

74 & 76 Sailor's home, G Graydon m.

Here Bell's lane commences.

78 Halliday James, merchant tailor
80 Hiseler G J, hats and furs
82 Philp John H, hats, caps and furs
84 Ryan Edward S, fisherman
86 Fisher J D, of Hubley & Fisher
86 Redpath Mrs T
88 Hubley & Fisher, boots, shoes &c
90 Hiseler G J, hats, caps and furs
92 Reechl Frank, seaman
92 Parson Clement, engineer
94 Blois Osborne, com merchant
96 Anderson Wallace, com merchant
98 Hiseler S A, hatter
100 & 102 Glube & Co, clothing
106 Fordham Arthur, leather mer
110 Wentzell H W & Co, grocers
112 Munnis S W, druggist
114 Munnis Jas K, tailor

Here Jacob street commences.

116 & 118 Hamilton F, 2nd hand fur
120 & 122 Oldham H, clothing
124 Abernethy Lucy, wid John
126 Wambolt J P, cigars & teas
128 Purcell Margaret, wid John
130 unoccupied
132 Power & Co, steam fitting
136 Cummings S, coal measurer
138 Miller Charles, laborer
140 Jacobson Samuel, clothing
142 & 144 Lovett Henry, leather dlr
146 & 148 Blumenthal H, Com house
148 Sinclair Geo H, steward
148 Bates John, seaman
148 Lavis Wm, fisherman
150 Benson Richard, clothing
152 & 154 DeRoche Fred, hairdresser
154 Hewett H, Union house
156 & 156½ McKay Roht, boots & sh's
158 & 160 Lewis John, clothing
162 unoccupied
164 Bowes Stena, wid John
164 Muis George, laborer
164 Bryan Martin, laborer
166 Hall Scott, hairdresser
168 Carson Roht, watchmaker
168 Cook Wm, variety
170 & 174 Hff Confec & Baking Co
176 & 178 Goulding Michl, liquors
180 & 182 Shatford Bros, oil merchts
180 & 182 McIntyre Mrs J, restaurant
184 McCachran John, tailor
186 Blakely Mrs Geo, Osborn house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Blakely Geo</td>
<td>sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Kaizer &amp; Tillman</td>
<td>grocers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here Hurd's Lane commences.

192 Breen Samuel J, restaurant
194 Bonang Sarah, wid Andrew, vryt
196 Farrell V F, com merchant
198 Brest Pierce, sea captain
200 Burke George, cooper
200 Kavanagh Ellen, wid Patrick
200 Price Dennis, laborer
202 Chambers John, laborer
204 & 206 Schwartz W H & Sons, coff
208 & 210 Rogers Mrs W, gunsmith
208 Lewis Hairy, pedlar
208 Kane John, seaman
208 Power Thos, stevedore
212 Donnoly Mrs Mary, variety

Here Roast's Lane commences.

216 shop unoccupied
218 Nott Agnes, wid Henry, variety
220 Byrne Mary, wid Wm, variety
222 Purcell Patrick, laborer
222 Defrieze John P, diver
226 Day Mrs Mary, variety

Here Kavanagh's Lane commences.

Kavanagh Elizabeth, wid Wm
Dorsey Daniel, laborer
Frye Ella, wid John
228 & 230 Keiley Andrew, variety
232 McGeorge Mrs, variety
234 Battfield John, laborer
234 Walsh John, laborer
236 & 240 Ead Mrs John, grocer
246 Boutilier Arthur J, confectioner
246 Phalen Ellen, wid William
248 shop unoccupied

Here Proctor's Lane commences.

254 Nelson Charles E, dock supert
256 to 260 Coal yard, S Cumard & Co
262 Schwartz Eliza, wid George
262 Tangway Frederick, engineer
264 Branch W U, telegraph office
266 & 268 Scanlon Patrick, seaman
270 & 272½ Quinn F J, European hotel
274 Moore William, hairdresser
276 unoccupied
278 Carnell John, laborer
278 McDonald Ronald, junk dealer
278 Deegan Alice, wid Lawrence
280 Bedford Andrew, hairdresser
282 & 284 Chalmers P, Allan house
286 & 288 Johnston R, Manchester hse
288 to 290 Wood Mrs M, bdg house
292 & 294 Fuller B & Son, general str
298 Heather Geo, second hand store

300 Murphy Mrs Margaret, variety
302 Larkin Harriet, wid Daniel
302 Ryan Martha, wid James
302 McCarty Felix, laborer
302 Cain John, seaman
302 Murphy James, laborer
304 Scott Daniel J, baker
308 & 310 Dermond Mrs Jane, variety
312 Coolan Francis, hairdresser
314 Moriarty Eugene, laborer
320 Fitzpatrick Kate, wid Daniel
322 house unoccupied
324 Lloyd Frederick, variety
326 Cuvelier Louis, boots & shoes

Here Cornwallis street intersects.

328 & 330 old building unoccupied
332 Hughes John, baker
334 & 336 Mappelback John, variety
338 Leonard Mrs James, variety
340 O'Toole Peter, variety
340 Mulcahy Cornelius, cooper
342 Dear Joseph, seaman
344 Baker Catherine, wid Richard
346 & 348 Saunders W, steamship hse
350 Ward Mrs P, boarding & variety
352 Ward Wm S, liquors
354 Fahey Edward S, grocer
356 Brooks Wm, fisherman
358 McGrath Martin, laborer
360 & 362 Thompson Albert, boatman
362 Hayden William, clerk
364 Billman Mrs E, variety
366 Stoley John, laborer
366 Haggins Lewis, laborer
366 Bonang Andrew, carpenter
368 Morley Bridget, wid Richard
370 & 372 Lynch Michael, laborer
370 Ginniran James, laborer
374 & 376 Barnstead J, shoemaker
378 Hill John, stevedore
380 Nash John E, hairdresser
382 & 384 Daigulawr J, ocean house
388 Ferguson John W, variety
390 & 392 Watson Mrs J H, Smith house
394 King Charles, baker
394 Mann William, printer
396 Crawford James & Son, grocers
398 & 400 McKay M, boots & shoes
402 Layden James, grocer
402 Culley Michael, teamster
402 Bailey Duncan laborer
402 McDonald Laughlin, variety
404 McDonald Laughlin, clerk
406 & 408 Mulroney John, carpenter
408 Bennet William, butcher
408 Bennett Ralph, butcher
410 Lacy Mary, wid Richard
410 Clark John, laborer
412 Kerwin Miss Catherine, variety
414 Graves Albert, fisherman
416 Jones John, watchman
418 to 422 Nott Wm T, liquors
422 Nott J A, tobacconist
424 Cowen John laborer
424 McDonald Charles J, laborer
426 Queen John, butcher
428 Andrews Mary, wid Thomas
430 McGrath Robert, laborer
430 Lynch Edward jr, fisherman
430 O'Neil Mary, wid Thomas
434 McDonald Joseph, laborer
436 Potts Isabella, wid of Benjamin
438 & 442 Nicholls S, boots & shoes
444 Lemee Wm, shoemaker
446 Hawes John, variety
448 to 450 Keeping J, engineer

Here Gray's Lane commences.
454 Voltz Fredk, seaman
456 Thompson Wm, laborer
456 Morash James, laborer
458 Harvey Joseph, laborer
460 Morash Richard, laborer
462 Sins Wm J, boatman
464 Kent Wm, grocer
466 Butler Mrs M, temp bdg house
468 Duggan Chas G, stevedore
470 Lovett Lewis, waterman
470 Welly Richard, painter
470 Shaffer Geo, of Shaffer & Adams
472 Doyle James, laborer

Here Gerrish street commences.
478 Sullivan Matthew, policeman
482 Smith Ben, boatman
482 Bezanson Alonzo, brakeman I C R
484 Wallace T E, horse shoer
488 & 490 Patterson John, boiler mkr
494 & 500 Acadia Gar htl. C E Rogers
502 Martin Richard, saddler
504 McAlpine Harry, hackman
506 Nelson Sarah, wid Julius
506 Ferguson James, boatman
508 Purcell Patrick, grocer
510 Penny John, com merchant
510 r Tully W A, clerk
510 r Waterfield Jos, confectioner
512 McDonald James, grocer
514 Davidson John, teamster
514 Young Geo, checker I C R
514 McDonald Isaac, milk dealer
516 McPhee James, hackman
516 Durant Joseph, laborer
516 Hinman Chas H, sailmaker
518 McLean Catherine, wid Alex
518 Riley Barney, boiler maker

522 Kenny Wm, brewer
522 MacDuff Hannah, wid Michael
524 & 528 Hayward C W & Co, brwrs
530 Madden John, sea captain
532 shop unoccupied

Here Artz Lane commences.
534 Artz Mrs Ann
534 Oliver Samuel, engine
535 Fords Albert, laborer
538 Carr Henry, boiler maker
538 McEvoy Patrick, laborer
542 Johnson Joseph, engineer
542 Ellis Joseph, laborer
544 Strachan Alex G, laborer
548 Mansuuls Chas, cabman
550 White Mary, wid James
554 West J, sailmaker
556 McLean Alex, checker I C R
556 Murphy James, boiler maker
558 Lightning Alfred, checker I C R
560 O'Brien Thomas, livery stable
562 Clarke Clarence, laborer
566 Hublice John K, dyer
568 house unoccupied
570 Maloney Mary, wid Cornelius
572 to 578 unoccupied
582 Bennett John, sailmaker
592 Ward Albert, carpenter

Waverly Terrace commences at Mitchell and runs east.
1 Gibbon Mary, wid Bernard
1 Parsons L W, accountant
3 Hagarty Patrick, excise office
5 Croskill Geo H, of J C & Son
7 Murphy M, of Bayley & Murphy
9 Jeas Miss Fanny, clerk
9 Banfield James, clerk

Wellington street commences at 60 Tower Road and runs north west to South street.
25 Burke Eliza, wid Hans
29 Gunn David A, clerk
47 house unoccupied
53 Chaddock John, farmer
55 McMurray Ann, wid Robert
65 Hiltz Sothenes, clerk
67 Satchell George, groom
95 Meikle Chas F, upholsterer
95 McGill James J, cooper
99 Ronnan Frank A, com traveller
101 Ronnan F P, com merchant
2 Burns Patrick, butler
30 Rudolf Frank G, sea captain
30 Coppen James, book-keeper

Here Mulberry Lane commences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>McDougall J N V</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Foley James W</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Chaddock Horatio</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Pickles Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Hutton James</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Storey Robt</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Shaffer John F</td>
<td>Storekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Jost Omar I</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST STREET commences at 148 Maynard and runs west to Robie.**

1 to 17 old houses unoccupied

_Here James street commences._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&amp; 23 Connolly P</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>City stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hartlen Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife of John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Here Agricola street intersects._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&amp; 33 Mullane John</td>
<td>Grocer &amp; Liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Farrar Leonard</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>McLaughlin Annie</td>
<td>Wife of Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>McNeil John</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Palmer Edw</td>
<td>Letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>MacKay Margaret</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Here John street commences._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cawsey Wm</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Joyce Patrick</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Chambers Thos E</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kinsman Geo W</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mills T S</td>
<td>Engineer S S Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Marsh Thomas</td>
<td>Paint maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Aaslam Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Here North George street intersects._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>House unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>West John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Bowser Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Bearney James</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Dowden Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>to 85 DeWolf Son &amp; Co</td>
<td>Car Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>McDonald Patrick</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Driggers Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>McGowan Miss Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Connors Patrick</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Power David</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sutters Richard W</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&amp; 22 George Leonard</td>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kiddi William</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Macdonald John C</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Stuart Isaiah</td>
<td>Sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Middleton Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>VanMalder Cath</td>
<td>Wife of John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Purcill Horatio</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Here Agricola street intersects._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>McGrath Thomas J</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Locke Wm</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cornelius Alfred</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>O'Malley John</td>
<td>Letter Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Egan John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Goddard Joseph</td>
<td>Wharf Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Burbridge Cyrus</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McKenzie Robt</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Black James</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wilson Edward</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Baxter James &amp; W</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Baxter Jas, of J &amp; W</td>
<td>Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Cameron Ellen</td>
<td>Wife of Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Cameron Wm, of J &amp; W</td>
<td>Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Cameron Wm, Book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Boutillier Aaron</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Johnston Lewis D</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dufney Albert</td>
<td>Wood Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Johnson James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Here King's Lane ends._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Dorey John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Larder L H</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Heenan Edward</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Mumford Herbert</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Boardwell John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Huggan Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Lydiard Edward</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Marshall John</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Lynch Mary, wid Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Mitchener Adelaide</td>
<td>Wife of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Lewin John</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Garrison Walter</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cochran Bessie</td>
<td>Wife of James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Dwyer Mortimer</td>
<td>Tide Waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Power John R</td>
<td>Tide Waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Marshall Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Kelly Peter</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>McGrath Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife of Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>McGrath Catherine</td>
<td>Wife of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>&amp; 96 Swanson E C</td>
<td>Librarian C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Blackburn Frederick</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Cawsey James S</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAM STREET commences at 186 Maynard and runs West to Agricola.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Smith Josiah</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nickerson Stephen</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Johnson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Langille Matthew</td>
<td>Caulker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gorman Patrick</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Power Lawrence</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Weatherdon Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Welburn Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WILLLOW STREET** commences at 124 Agricola and runs west to Windsor.

2 Brown Wm, employee H C Co
2 Brown Aushie, wid John
4 Ushe James, baker
6 Dean John R, carpenter
8 Brown John P, carpenter I C R
10 Thorburn Hugh, carpenter
12 Brown George, carpenter
14 Arthur Henry, teamster
16 Waller Joseph, coachman

...house unfinished
DeWolf's carriage factory

**WINSDOR STREET** commences at Quinpool Road and runs north.

33 Horner Robert, blacksmith

...Welsford street ends.

41 Brinkman Chas, sea captain
43 Hart H L, boots & shoes
45 house unoccupied
57 Lawlor Eliza, wid James
57 Lawlor James, builder
59 to 63 St Matthias church

...Gunton Avenue ends.

71 Walsh Thos J, of T Walsh & Co
73 house unoccupied

...Cunard street intersects.

77 & 79 Ead John T, grocer
81 Anderson T, clerk H M gun whf
83 Foster Mrs Daniel, dressmaker
83 McCarty David, painter
83 Eakins Henry, cook
85 Mont Joseph H, carriage builder
85 Mont Annie, wid William
87 Warner James, carpenter
87 Smith Andrew G, joiner
89 Riddell Philip W, printer
89 Gardner Sophia, wid Matthew
89 Heffer Samuel, carpenter
93 Johnson Albert, carpenter
95 Pollock Wm J, laborer
Bushell Thos R, dog fancier
Barret Wm, teamster

...Willow street ends.

vacant lots

**Here North street intersects.**

Ford Henry laborer

**Here Almon street intersects.**

...Willow Park nursery
Weaver George, farmer
Monaghan Patrick, agent
Monaghan L Fred, asst city clerk
Piers Henry, mine owner

**WEST SIDE.**

2 Bi shop Wm. Hfx marble works
44 Westover Mrs Jeremiah

**Here Windsor street commences.**

48 Sanders Wm, grand scribe S of T
50 Traise Chas F, book-keeper

**Here Lawrence street commences.**

...Duncan street intersects.

vacant lots

...Chebucto road commences.

vacant lots

**Here North street intersects.**

Nolan Patrick, farmer
Burbridge Silas, laborer

**Here Summett street commences.**

Kline John J, com traveller
Duncan Robert, condr I C R
Crockett Thos J, book-keeper

**Here Almon street intersects.**

Goudge Thos, sec'y H F Ins Co

**Here Edinburgh street commences.**

Myers Wm, gas fitter

**Here London street commences.**

Taylor John, manager C F

**Here West Young street intersects.**

Hendry Wm A, surveyor
WOODILL STREET commences at 108 Maynard and runs west to Agricola.

SOUTH SIDE.
Keating Charles H, trimmer
Delaney William J, book-keeper
Barrowman James, mason
O'Toole John J., plumber
Drystant Edward, salesman

NORTH SIDE.
13 Nickerson C W, police sergeant

YOUNG STREET (East) commences at Dry Dock and runs west to Gottingen.
1 Hawkins Charles A, blacksmith
3 house unoccupied
Here Campbell Road intersects,
5 to 13 Protestant Orphan's Home
Here Veith street commences.
15 Rankine James, iron ship builder
25 Cooke Jacob
27 Wright Lucy, wid Robert W
29 Powell Charles, plumber
31 Fitzmaurice Thomas, carpenter
33 Brander W G, cabinet maker
Here North Starr street commences.
41 Rogers Rev J A, methodist
45 Byers Henry W, laborer
45 Burlingston Ed, fireman C F,
45 Rardsley Jacob, spinner C F
47 Pritchard John, laborer
47 Hartlen James, butcher
Here Union street commences.
49 Turnbull J A, manager N S S R
59 Harris Geo D, engineer N S S R
61 Young Joseph W
Here Needham street commences.
63 Anstey George, carpenter
63 McDiarmid Wm, carpenter
65 Myra Charles, cooper
65 Myra John, carpenter
69 house unoccupied
77 Mosher Samuel of Mosher Bros 2 & 4 Griffin Edward, saloon
Here Campbell road intersects.
16 Richardson E, wid James S
18 Emeno Simeon H, contractor
20 Service Thos, engineer N S S R
22 Upham M, foreman Hfx St Ry
24 Moore James S, laborer
Methodist church and grounds
60 Brunston George, shipwright

YOUNG STREET (West) commences at Gottingen and runs west.

NORTH SIDE.
vacant lots
Here Kempt Road intersects.
Henderson & Potts paint manuf
Here Windsor street intersects.
Thompson Jas A, foreman P F
Carnell John J, carriage builder
Foote Jeffrey, customs

SOUTH SIDE.
86 Mills John, laborer
86 Ploughman Fred W, laborer
90 Duggan James, truckman
94 McKinlay Wm H, painter
94 Lowe Arthur A, painter
98 Coolin Francis, confectioner
98 Coolin Wm, confectioner
108 Gilfoy John E, employee C F
110 Fraser Alex, laborer
110 Landry Simon, laborer
112 McDonald Lauchlin, laborer
114 Walsh John, employee N S S R

YOUNG STREET or ISLESTILLE commences at Bloomfield and runs north to Macaka...
1 Killeen Matthew, truckman
7 Hubley Arch, watchman
Here Almon street intersects.
15 Young John, truckman
17 Riley William, painter
Here Bilby street intersects.
29 Flanagan Edward, carpenter
14 house unoccupied
16 Scallon Thomas, laborer
Here Bilby street intersects.
26 Rasley Arch, shoemaker
28 Forrest John, overlooker C F
30 O'Connor John, employee C F
32 Shannahan John, teamster
APPENDIX.

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

THE QUEEN AND THE ROYAL FAMILY.

HER MAJESTY ALEXANDRINA VICTORIA of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Empress of India, (in India) Kaiser-I-Hind, Defender of the Faith; born 24th May, 1819; succeeded to the Throne 20th June, 1837, on the death of her uncle, King William IV.; crowned, 29th June, 1838; and married 10th February, 1840, to his late Royal Highness, Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel, PRINCE CONSORT DUKE OF SAXONY, PRINCE OF COBURG AND GOTHA, who was born 26th August, 1819; died 14th December, 1861. Her Majesty has had issue.

1. Her Royal Highness VICTORIA Adelaide Mary Louisa, PRINCESS ROYAL, born 21st November, 1840; married 25th January, 1858, to his Imperial Highness, the late Emperor of Germany, and has had issue—Frederick William Victor Albert, Emperor of Germany, born 27th January, 1859; Victoria Elizabeth Augusta Charlotte, born 24th July, 1860; Albert William Henry born 14th August, 1862; Francis Frederick Sigismund, born 15th September, 1864, died 18th June, 1866; Fredericka Wilhelmina Amelie Victoria, born 12th April, 1866; J. F. B. Waldemar, born 10th February, 1868; died 27th March, 1879; Sophia Dorothea Ulrika Alice, born 14th June, 1870; and Margaret Beatrice, born 22nd April, 1872.

2. His Royal Highness ALBERT EDWARD, Prince of Wales, Duke of Saxony, Cornwall and Rosethay, Earl of Dublin, &c., born 9th November, 1841; married 10th March, 1863, to Princess Alexandra Caroline Mary Charlotte Louisa Julia, born 1st December, 1844; eldest daughter of the King of Denmark, and has had issue—Albert Victor Christian Edward, born 8th January, 1864, died January 12th, 1892; George Frederick Ernest Albert, born 27th July, 1865; Louise Victoria Alexandra Dagmar, born 20th February, 1867; married 27th July, 1889, to the Duke of Fife; Victoria Alexandra Olga Mary, born 6th July, 1868; Maud Charlotte Mary Victoria, born 26th November, 1869; and Alexandra, J. C. A., born 6th April, 1871, died 7th April, 1871.

3. Her Royal Highness ALICE Maud Mary, born 25th April, 1843; married 1st July, 1862, to His Royal Highness, Prince Louis Frederick William of Hesse Darmstadt, born 12th September, 1837, died December 14th, 1878 and has issue—Victoria Alberta Elizabeth Matilda, Mary, born 5th April, 1863; Elizabeth Alexandra Louise Alice, born 1st November, 1864; married 15th June, 1884, to the Grand Duke Sergius of Russia; Irene Maria Louise Anna, born 11th July, 1866; Ernest Louis Charles Albert William, born 25th November, 1868; Frederick William, born 7th October, 1870; died 29th June, 1873; Victoria A. H. L. B, born 6th June, 1872; and Mary Victoria Feodora Leopoldine, born 24th May, 1874; died 15th November, 1878.

4. His Royal Highness ALFRED Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, Ear of Kent and Earl of Ulster, &c., born 6th August, 1844; Rear Admiral Royal Navy; married 23rd January, 1874, to the Grand Duchess Maria Alexandrowna, daughter of the Emperor Alexander II. of Russia, and has had issue—Alfred Alexander William Ernest Albert, born 15th October, 1874; Marie A. V., born a
29th October,  1875; Victoria Melita, born 25th November, 1876; and A. L. Olga Victoria, born 1st September, 1878; Beatrice, born 25th April, 1884.

5. Her Royal Highness HELENA Augusta Victoria, born 25th May, 1846; married 5th July, 1866, to Prince Frederick Christian Charles Augusta, of Schleswig Holstein-Sendenburg Augustenburg, and has issue—Christian Victor, born 14th April, 1867; Albert John, born 26th February, 1869; Victoria Louise, born 3rd May, 1870; Louise Augusta, born 12th August, 1872; and Harold, born 12th May, died 19th May, 1876.

6. Her Royal Highness LOUISE Caroline Alberta, born 18th March, 1848; married 21st March, 1871, to John, Marquis of Lorne, Kt.


9. Her Royal Highness BEATRICE Mary Victoria Feodora, born 14th April, 1857; married July 23rd, 1885, to Prince Henry of Battenburg, has issue—Alexandder Albert, born November 23rd, 1886; Victoria Eugenie, born October 24th, 1887; Leopold Arthur Louis, born 21st May, 1889.

ROYAL PRINCES AND PRINCESSES.


H. R. H. AUGUSTA Caroline Charlotte Elizabeth Mary Sophia Louisa, cousin to Her Majesty, born 19th July, 1822; married 28th June, 1843, to Frederick, Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, and has issue—Adolphus Frederick, born 26th March, 1848.

H. R. H. MARY Adelaide Wilhelmina Elizabeth, cousin to Her Majesty, daughter of the late Duke of Cambridge, born 27th November, 1833; married 12th June, 1866, to Francis Paul Charles, Duke of Teck, born 27th August, 1837, and has issue—Mary, born 25th May, 1867; Adolphus, born 13th August 1868; and Francis, born 9th January, 1870, and Alexander, born 14th April, 1874.

H. R. H. ERNEST Augustus William Adolphus George Frederick, third Duke of Cumberland, son of the late King of Hanover, cousin to Her Majesty, born 21st September, 1845; married 21st December, 1878, to the Princess Thyra of Denmark, and has issue—Marie Louise Victoria Carolina Amelia and Alexandra Augusta Frederica, born 11th October, 1879; George William, born 28th October, 1880; Alexandra, born September 29th, 1882; Olgo, born July 11th, 1884; Christian, born July 4th, 1885; a son, born November 17th, 1887; his sister, Frederica, born 9th January, 1845; married, 24th April, 1880, Baron Von Pawel Rammingen, has issue—Victoria Georgina, born 7th March, 1881; died 27th March, 1881; and Mary, born 3rd December, 1883.
DOMINION OF CANADA.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT—OTTAWA.

Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief.—His Excellency the Right Honorable Frederick Arthur Stanley.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORS.

Ontario—His Honor the Hon. Sir Alexander Campbell.
Quebec—His Honor the Hon. A. R. Angers.
Nova Scotia—His Honor M. B. Daly, Esq.
New Brunswick—His Honor the Hon. S. L. Tilley.
Prince Edward Island—His Honor the Hon. J. S. Carvell.
Manitoba—His Honor the Hon. J. C. Schultz.
British Columbia—His Honor the Hon. Hugh Nelson.
North-West Territories—His Honor the Hon. Jos. Royal.

Privy Council of Canada.

CABINET.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, President of Council and Premier.
" Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Finance.
" John Haggart, Minister of Railways and Canals.
" J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Public Works.
" M. Bowell, Minister of Militia.
" John Costigan, Minister of Inland Revenue.
" John Carling, Minister of Agriculture.
" Sir A. P. Caron, Postmaster-General.
" J. A. Chapleau, Minister of Customs.
" C. H. Tupper, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
" Sir John Thompson, Minister of Justice.
" J. C. Patterson, Secretary of State.
" Edgar Dewdney, Minister of the Interior.
" John Costigan, Minister of Inland Revenue.

MEMBERS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL NOT NOW HOLDING OFFICE.

Hon. Sir Alex. T. Galt, K. C. M. G.
" William McDougall, C. B.
" William P. Howland, C. B.
" Adams G. Archibald, C. M. B.
" Peter Mitchell.
" James Cox Aitkens.
" L. J. R. Masson.
" Louis J. Baby.
" Theodore Robitail, M.D.
" David Mills.
" Hugh MacDonald.
" D. A. MacDonald.
" William Ross.
" Telesphore Fournier.

Hon. Felix Geoffrion.
" David Laird, P. N.
" William B. Vail.
" A. G. Jones.
" T. A. R. Laflamme, Q.C.
" Sir Richard J. Cartwright.
" Wilfred Laurier.
" Edward Blake, Q. C.
" C. A. Pelletier.
" James McDonald.
" Richard W. Scott.
" Sir S. L. Tilley.
" Sir David McPherson.
" Sir Hector Langevin.
THE SENATE OF CANADA.

Speaker ............................. Hon. J. J. Ross.

Province of Nova Scotia.—10 Members.

Hon. Robert Barry Dickey,  Hon. L. G. Power,
" William McDonald,
" William Miller,
" Alex. McFarlane,
" H. A. N. Kaulbach,

Province of New Brunswick.—10 Members.

Hon. Amos Edwin Botsford,  Hon. James Dever,
" David Wark,  " J. Poirer,
" Abner Reid McClean,  " J D. Lewin,
" John Glassier,  " John Boyd.

Province of Prince Edward Island.—4 Members.

Hon. D. Montgomery,  Hon. Samuel Prowse,
" A. A. Macdonald,  " G. W. Howlan.

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Speaker ............................. Hon. Peter White.
Clerk—John George Bourinot;  Clerk Assistant—F. Rouleau;  Sergeant at-
Arms—D. W. McDonnell.

Province of Nova Scotia.

Annapolis—J. B. Mills.
Antigonish—Hon. Sir John Thompson.
Cape Breton—H. F. McDougall, David
McKeen.
Colchester—W. A. Patterson.
Cumberland—A. R. Dickey.
Digby—E. S. Bowers.
Guysborough—D. C. Fraser.
Hants—Alfred Putnam.
Inverness—Hugh Cameron.
Kings—F. W. Borden.
Lunenburg—C. E. Kaulbach.
Queens—F. G. Forbes.
Pictou—J. C. McDougall, Hon. C. H.
Tupper.
Richmond—J. A. Gillies.
Shelburne—N. W. White.
Victoria—John A. McDonald.
Yarmouth—Thos. B. Flint.

Province of New Brunswick.

Albert—R. C. Weldon.
Carleton—Dr. Colter.
Charlotte—A. H. Gilmour.
Gloucester—Kennedy F. Burns.
Kent—Dr. Legere.
Kings—Hon. George E. Foster.
Northumberland—Hon. M. Adams.
Queens—George F. Baird.
Restigouche—John McAllister.
St. John City—E. McLeod.
St. John County—J. D. Hazen and
C. N. Skinner.
Sunbury—Robt. D. Wilmot, Jr.
Victoria—Hon. John Costigan.
Westmoreland—Josiah Wood.
York—Thomas Temple.

Province of Prince Edward Island.

Kings Co.—A. C. McDonald and J. N.  Queens Co.—Louis H. Davies, Wm.
McLean.  Welsh.
Prince Co.—John Yeo, S. F. Perry.
APPENDIX.

OFFICES AND OFFICERS UNDER DOMINION GOVERNMENT IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Finance Department.

Assistant Receiver General, J. R. Wallace; Accountant, Lewis Parker. Saving's Bank—Manager, J. R. Wallace; Accountant, A. C. Johnstone; Receiving Teller, John H. Balcom; Paying Teller, John T. Lithgow; J. P. Dillon, Clerk. Agents—Amherst, A. C. Bent; Acadia Mines, George Romans; Bridgewater, Wm. M. Duff; Sherbrooke, Thomas Campbell; Annapolis, W. M. DeBlois; Arichat, Peter Grucy; Guysboro', George F. Jost; Kentville, John Redden; Lunenburg, J. Moyle Rudolph; Pictou, Alex. C. Bailey; Port Hood, E. D. Tremain; Parrsboro', A. S. Townshend; Shelburne, Wm. M. Atwood; Sydney, Donald McDonald; Truro, Charles E. Cutten; Yarmouth, J. W. H. Rowley; Liverpool, Robie S. Sterns; Weymouth, N. B. Jones; Maitland, C. P. McDougall; Barrington, Frank Homer; New Glasgow; John Cameron; Wallace, John W. Morris; Sydney Mines, C. Donahue.

Militia Department.


Marine Department.


Intercolonial Railway Department.

D. Pottinger, Chief Superintendent; A. Busby, General Passenger and Baggage Agent; J. J. Wallace, District Superintendent; George Taylor, General Freight Agent; P. S. Archibald, Chief Engineer; Henry A. Whitney, Mechanical Superintendent; Thomas Williams, Treasurer; J. R. Bruce, Auditor; E. T. Trites, Paymaster; C. D. Thompson, Cashier; T. V. Cook, General Storekeeper.

Immigration Department.

Edwin Clay, Government Immigration Officer for Nova Scotia, Office at Railway Depot.
APPENDIX.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

His Honor MALACHY BOWES DALY, ESQUIRE, Lieut.-Governor (and Deputy Governor for signing Marriage Licenses). Lieut.-Col. H. W. Clerke, N.S.M. Private Secretary.

Executive Council.


Legislative Council.


House of Assembly.

M. J. Power, Esq. Speaker.

Annapolis—Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General and—
Antigonish—C. P. Chisholm and C. F. McIsaac.
Colchester—F. A. Lawrence and Geo. Clark.
Cape Breton—Angus J. McDonald and Joseph McPherson.
Guysboro—A. F. Cameron and Hamilton Morrow.
Halifax—W. S. Fielding, M. J. Power, Wm. Roche.
Hants—Arthur Drysdale and Thomas B. Smith.
Inverness—Daniel McNeil and John McKinnon.
Kings—A. P. Welton and Barclay Webster.
Lunenburg—C. E. Church and J. D. Sperry.
Pictou—Jas. D McGregor, Wm. Cameron, Alex. Grant.
Queens—A. H. Hemeon and Richard Hunt.
Richmond—Joseph Matheson and Capt. A. LeBlanc.
Victoria—John A. Fraser and Dr. J. L. Bethune.
Yarmouth—William Law and Foreman Hatfield.
APPENDIX.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICES AND OFFICERS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Provincial Secretary's Office.

Provincial Secretary, Hon. Wm. S. Fielding; Deputy Secretary, Herbert Crosskill; Marriage License Clerk, Edwin C. Fairbanks; Clerk, F. Dunn; Stenographer, Miss M. McPherson; Messenger, John Palmer.

Provincial Engineer's Office.

Provincial Engineer, Dr. Martin Murphy; Assistant, Roderick McColl; Clerk, W. M. Inglis; Draughtsman, A. E. DesBrisay; Messenger, John Jenney.

Provincial Cashier's Office.

Cashier, W. K. Reynolds; Clerk, John MacAloney; Messenger, John Jenney.

Attorney-General's Office.

Attorney-General, Hon. J. W. Longley; Messenger, John Osman.

Crown Lands Department.

Commissioner of Crown Lands, the Attorney-General; Chief Clerk, James H. Ansten; Clerks, James W. McKenzie, Charles Carman.


Department of Public Works and Mines.


Deputy Commissioner—Sherbrooke, William L. Pye.

Agriculture.

Secretary for Agriculture, Prof. George Lawson. Clerk, John McAloney. Provincial Veterinary Surgeon, Wm. Jakeman, Halifax.
Educational Department.


INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

District No. 1, the City and County of Halifax—Hinkie Congdon, Halifax.
District No. 2, the Counties of Lunenburg and Queens—H. H. McIntosh, Lunenburg.
District No. 3, the Counties of Shelburne and Yarmouth—James H. Munro Yarmouth.
District No. 3, the Counties of Digby and Annapolis—Leander S. Morse, A. M., Digby.
District No. 5, the Counties of Kings and Hants—Colin W. McIsaac, A. M., Yarmouth.
District No. 6, the Counties of Antigonish and Guysborough—Wm. McIsaac, Antigonish.
District No. 7, the Counties of Cape Breton and Richmond—M. J. T. MacNeil, A. B., River Bourgeois.
District No. 8, the Counties of Inverness and Victoria—John Y. Gunn, Broad Cove, C. B.
District No. 9, the Counties of Pictou and that part of the County of Colchester not included in No. 10—W. E. McLellan, Pictou.
District No. 10, the County of Cumberland and that part of the County of Colchester comprised by the District of Stirling and the Townships of Economy and Londonderry—Inglis C. Craig, Amherst.

Provincial Hospital for the Insane.

Visitors—The Lieutenant Governor, the Chief Justice, Provincial Secretary the President of the Legislative Council, the Speaker of the House of Assembly, and the heads or authorized representatives of all Christian Churches in the Province Commissioner—Hon. C. E. Church, Commissioner of Public Works and Mines; Secretary to Commissioner—R. T. Murray: Medical Superintendent, A. P Reid, M. D., L. R. C. S. E.; Assistant Superintendent, G. L Sinclair, M. D.; Assistant Physician, H. H. Hattre, M. D.; Bursar and Storekeeper, A. S. Hunt. Housekeeper, Mrs R. D. Dickson.

Commissioners for Admission of Patients to the Hospital for the Insane on behalf of the City—Robert Motton, Stipendiary Magistrate; John A. Bell, City Auditor; Geo. E. Boak, Alderman, and Chairman Board of Charities.

Victoria General Hospital.

Commissioner—Hon. C. E. Church, Commissioner of Public Works and Mines. Secretary to Commissioner—R. T. Murray. Consulting Physicians and Surgeons—Simon Fitch, M. D., Andrew Cowie, M. D., W. S. Oliver, M. D., Hon. Dr. Parker, Dr. Ternan, Dr. Wickwire. Visiting Physicians and Surgeons, Dr. Thomas R Almon, Dr. N. E. McKay, Dr. N. Chisholm, Dr. M. A. Curry, Dr. Thomas Trenaman, Dr. Donald A. Campbell, Dr. E. Farrell, Dr. J. F. Black. Medical Superintendent—H. S. Jacques, M. D. Accountant—C. E. Puttnner, Ph. M. Engineer—James H Dow. House Surgeons—R. L. Murray, M. D. Clinical Clerks—Wm. Grant, Geo. Drysdale. Supt. of Nurses—Mrs. J. A. Purdy. Housekeeper—Mrs. Long.
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Poor's Asylum.

STAFF OF THE ARMY IN NOVA SCOTIA.
(Head-Quarters Office, 243 Pleasant Street.)

Lieutenant-General—Sir John Ross, K. C. B.; Assistant Military Secretary, and Aide-de-Camp, Major Ferguson, Rifle Brigade; Aide-de-Camp, Lieut. White; Assistant Adjutant-General (Chief Staff Officer), Col. Dudley North; Deputy Assistant Adjutants General, Major F. Waldron, R. A., and Lt.-Col. S. J. Lea, Army Service Corps; Surgeon-Colonel, S. Archer, (Principal Medical Officer); Garrison Sergeant Major, Sergeant-Major G. Forsdick.

ROYAL ARTILLERY.
(R. A. Park and Citadel.)


ROYAL ENGINEERS.
(South Barracks—C. R. E.'s Office, Lumber Yard.)


1ST BATTALION LEICESTERSHIRE REGIMENT.
(Wellington Barracks.)


CHAPLAIN'S DEPARTMENT.


ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
(Office: Bedford Row and Cogswell St.)

Captain R. W. Montieth, Captain F. DeLisle, Quarter-Master.

MEDICAL STAFF. (Station Hospital, Cogswell St.)

APPENDIX.

ORDNANCE STORE DEPARTMENT. (H. M. Gun Wharf.)

ARMY PAY DEPARTMENT. (Bedford Row.)
District Paymaster—Lieut.-Col. F. Raymond Paymaster—Captain J. S. Gaussen. Station Paymaster—Capt W. M. F. Trotman.

The Navy.


Provincial Rifle Association.

Consuls and Vice-Consuls.
UNITED STATES CONSULS—HALIFAX—Hon Wakefield G Frye, United States Consul General; James King, Vice and Deputy Consul-General. CONSULAR AGENTS—Lunenburg, Daniel M Owen; Bridgewater, Hon Wm H Owen: Liverpool, J N S Marshall. WINDSOR—Edward Young, U S Consul; Charles E. Hobart, U S Vice Consul. CONSULAR AGENTS—Cornwallis, F W Rand: Kempt, John G Burgess: Parrsboro, W H Upham; Port Joggins, Wm Moffatt. PICTOU—Alonzo Spencer, U S Consul; W S Noonan, Vice Consul. CONSULAR AGENTS—Antigonish, Rupert Cunningham; Pugwash and Wallace, Conrad W Morris; Port Hawkesbury and Mulgrave, Alex Bain; Canso, Alfred W Hart; Sydney, J E Burchell. YARMOUTH—Dean F Currie U S Commercial Agent: Robert F. Eakins, Vice Deputy Consul Agent. CONSULAR AGENTS—Annapolis, Jacob M Owen; Barrington, Thomas W Robertson; Shelburne, N W White; Digby, Wm B Stewart.


Consulate of Spain—Jose Maria Lluch de Diaz, 30 Morris Street, Halifax. Joseph Purves, Vice-Consul. Sydney, C B. Consular Agents—J M Owen, Annapolis; C H Rigby, Little Glace Bay, C B; R S Sterns, Liverpool; Daniel Owen, Lunenburg; Howard Primrose, Pictou; John W. Moody, Yarmouth.

APPENDIX.

Netherlands Vice-Consul—Dr. W. N. Wickwire.
Chilian Vice-Council—W. Wingfield Bonyn.
Uruguay Vice-Consul—H. W. C. Boak, LL. B.
Haytian Consul—M. Carney.

Lloyd’s Agents.


Veritas International Register of Shipping.

Surveyors to the Bureau Veritas International Register of Shipping; British North America—Walter G. Ray, Halifax; T. H. Sime, St. John; William Symonds, Quebec; John Douglas, Windsor.

LAW AND JUSTICE DEPARTMENT.
Supreme Court Judicature.

Chief Justice—Hon. James McDonald.

Courts of Probate and Registrars of Deeds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTIES</th>
<th>JUDGES OF PROBATE</th>
<th>REGISTRARS OF PROBATE</th>
<th>REGISTRARS OF DEEDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis</td>
<td>E. C. Cowling</td>
<td>Fredk. Leavitt</td>
<td>Edmund Bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigonish</td>
<td>A. McIntooeh, M.D.</td>
<td>Allan McDonald</td>
<td>C. N. Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Breton</td>
<td>L. E. Tremalin</td>
<td>A. D. MacGillivray</td>
<td>John Gillis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>S. D. McLellan</td>
<td>G. Campbell</td>
<td>James K. Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>W. T. Pipes</td>
<td>Richard Lowerison</td>
<td>James E. Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrsborough</td>
<td>C. McC. Campbell</td>
<td>Francis Hutchison</td>
<td>Chas. S. Muir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digby</td>
<td>John Holdsworth</td>
<td>H. R. Cunningham</td>
<td>John S. McNeill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guysbrough</td>
<td>Burton Jost</td>
<td>Wm. D. R. Cameron</td>
<td>Wm. Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;St. Mary’s&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Walter Rickards</td>
<td>W. D. R. Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Don. McDonald</td>
<td>W. A. Hailey</td>
<td>Alonzo J. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hants</td>
<td>C. E. DeWolfe</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>E. D. Tremain</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. McDonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>E. J. Cogswell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunenburg</td>
<td>S. A. Chesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictou</td>
<td>James Pogo, J. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jno. Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>J. N. S. Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>W. R. Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas T. Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne</td>
<td>Robj. G. Irwin</td>
<td>Nathaniel Freeman</td>
<td>Wm. Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Barrington”</td>
<td>Thos. W. Watson</td>
<td>D. C’C. Madden</td>
<td>Wm. K. Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>D. F. McRae</td>
<td>Wm. R. Thomson</td>
<td>F. W. Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>James Murray</td>
<td>A. F. Haliburton</td>
<td>Alex. Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allan McAllister.
A. D. MacGillivray.
G. Campbell.
Richard Lowerison.
Francis Hutchison.
H. R. Cunningham.
Wm. D. R. Cameron.
James G. Foster.
W. Walter Rickards.
Donald J. McDonald.
Henry Lovett.
Wm. A. Hailey.
Jno. Hamilton Lane.
Nathaniel Freeman.
D. C’C. Madden.
Wm. R. Thomson.
F. W. Homer.
A. F. Haliburton.
H. A. Grantham.
Edmund Bent.
C. N. Harrington.
John Gillis.
James K. Blair.
James E. Purdy.
Chas. S. Muir.
John S. McNeill.
Wm. Sutherland.
W. D. R. Cameron.
Alonzo J. White.
David Hamilton.
J. A. McDonnell.
Fred. Brown.
Henry Bailey.
James Williams.
Jno. Ferguson.
N. Freeman.
Thomas T. Jean.
Wm. K. Thomson.
F. W. Homer.
Alex. Taylor.
Albert Gayton.
Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes.

Judge Ordinary, the Judge in Equity, with appeal to the Supreme Court Registrar, William L. Barrss, 193 Hollis St., Halifax.

Vice-Admiralty and Prize Jurisdiction Court, Halifax, N. S.


N. B.—By the provisions of the Vice-Admiralty Courts' Act of 1863, the Governor of any Colony is ex officio Vice-Admiral, and the Chief Justice, ex officio Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court.

Form of affidavit to be annexed to any account or claim rendered by a creditor to an Executor or Administrator.

A. B. of——, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing paper writing doth contain a true and correct account of the demand against the estate of——, and that all the credits to which the deceased was honestly and justly entitled, so far as deponent believes, have been given on said account, and, that the balance of——is justly due and truly owing to deponent.

Sworn to at——, this——day of——, A.D., 18——. B. A.

Commissioners Residing Without the Province, and Appointed to do Acts Without the Province, under Section 29, Chapter 107, R. S.

IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.

England.


Alfred Heals, Proctor and Solicitor, Commissioner of the Supreme Court of England, and Examiner of the Admiralty Division, also Commissioner for

SCOTLAND.
Alex. Patterson Purves, Edinburgh; Hugh James Rollo, 14 Young Street, Edinburgh; William Alexander McLaren, Writer to the Signet, Edinburgh; Wm. B. Patterson, Glasgow. Hamilton, Maxwell, 7 George St., Edinburgh.

IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

QUEBEC.
Phillips Ross, 182 St. James Street, Montreal; Hon. Levi Ruggles Church, Montreal; John Popham, Montreal; Matthew H. Escott, Montreal; Fred. Styles Lyman, Montreal; Archibald William Stevenson, Montreal; Alvaila, Bourbonniers, 83 Rue St. Jacques, Montreal; James Naismith Greenshield, Montreal; J. Alvin Creighton, Montreal; George R. Locker, Montreal; M. M. Tait, Montreal; S. C. Fait, Montreal; Ohara Baynes, Montreal; J. C. Griffin, Montreal; P. C. Beachesne, N. P., Carleton, P. Q. Henry James Morgan, Ottawa; R. J. Meckstead, Ottawa; Theophilus H. Oliver, Quebec; George C. Coster, St. John, N. B. Francis A. Anglin, Toronto; Hon. Jean Blanchet, Q. C., Quebec.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT OF CANADA.

Nova Scotia Postal Division.

Inspector—Charles J. Macdonald.
Assistant Inspectors—S. Douglas Stewart, Alfred Costley.
Messenger—Frank G. Griffin.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.


HALIFAX POST OFFICE.

Postmaster—H. W. Blackadar Assistant Postmaster—F. V. Tremaine.
Superintendent of Letter Carriers—Sampson Saunders.
Messenger—W. P. Quinnane.
## Arrival and Departure of Mails at Halifax.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAILS</th>
<th>CLOSE</th>
<th>ARRIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern</strong>—(By Intercolonial Railway) Counties of Cumberland and Colchester and Eastern Hants; and places in Halifax along the line of Intercolonial Railway</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musquodoboit via Shubenacadie</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern</strong>—(By Pictou Branch.) Counties of Pictou, Antigonish and Guysborough, and the Island of Cape Breton</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictou (town), New Glasgow and Stellarton</td>
<td>Semi-daily, Sun ex.</td>
<td>Semi-daily, Sun ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Shore</strong>—(By Coach.) Chester, and Settlements at Head of N. W. Arm and St. Margaret’s Bay (Co. of Halifax)</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Brunswick</strong></td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magdalen Islands via Pictou</strong></td>
<td>Weekly until navigation closes.</td>
<td>Weekly until navigation closes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince Edward Island</strong></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Pierre et Miquelon</strong></td>
<td>Alt. Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAILS.</td>
<td>CLOSE.</td>
<td>ARRIVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bermuda, West Indies and British Guiana—Monthly—</strong></td>
<td>15th of every month</td>
<td>7th of every month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ships of War</td>
<td>As opportn’ty offrs</td>
<td>Uncertain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via the United States</td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Days uncertain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The United States—via St. John</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mexico, Central America, and Atlantic Coast of South America via New York</strong></td>
<td>Semi-daily, Sun ex.</td>
<td>Semi-daily, Sun ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pacific Coast of South America, Australia, New Zealand, via San Francisco</strong></td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Days uncertain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China and Japan, via Montreal</strong></td>
<td>Daily, Sundays ex.</td>
<td>Days uncertain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Britain and Ireland—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Canadian Packet:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Rimouski</td>
<td>Every Wednesday.</td>
<td>Mondays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via New York { Winter }</td>
<td></td>
<td>Once a week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British Colonies and Foreign Countries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Way of England—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Rimouski</td>
<td>See Great Britain and I. above.</td>
<td>See Great Britain and I. above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification of Mail Matter.

In order to simplify the classification of matter passing by mail between places within Canada, and also the regulations relating thereto, and to provide for including therein such articles of merchandise and other miscellaneous matters not hitherto admitted to pass by mail in Canada in open packets, all matter so passing by mail within Canada has been divided into five classes.

The first class includes Letters and Post Cards.

#### LETTERS.

To places within the Dominion of Canada and United States 3 cents per oz. Letters for the U. S. paid less than one rate will not be forwarded. Other short paid letters for Canada will be taxed with double the amount of the deficient postage.

Letters containing coin, jewels, or precious articles, or anything liable to custom duties (except such as may be addressed to the United States) will not be forwarded to their destination, but will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Ottawa.

**CITY, OR DROP LETTERS FOR CITY DELIVERY.**

2 cents per oz.

The above rates must in every case be prepaid by postage.

The rate on letters to Newfoundland is five cents per half ounce or fraction thereof.

#### POST CARDS.

Post cards are issued at one cent each, and may be sent to any address in Canada or United States. Post Bands can be obtained at the rate of $1.25 per hundred. Post Cards also issued at two cents each for transmission to
Newfoundland, Bermuda, and Postal Union Island in the West Indies, to Great Britain and Ireland, and the Continent of Europe.

Reply or double post cards are issued at two cents each.

The Second Class includes Newspapers and Periodicals, printed and published in Canada, and posted under the prescribed conditions entitling them to pass free to regular subscribers.

The Third Class includes other Newspapers and Periodicals not entitled to free transmission, Books and printed matter generally, Printed Circulars; also bona fide patterns and samples, packages of seeds, and other printed matter authorized to pass at the prepaid postage rate of 1 cent per four ounces.

NEWSPAPERS.

Newspapers and Periodicals posted at a City Post Office to be delivered from it, or by letter carriers, must be prepaid the full rate of one cent per four ounces.

Transient newspapers and periodicals when addressed to any place in Canada or the United States, must be prepaid, the following rates by postage stamp: if weighing less than one ounce, half a cent each; if over one ounce, one cent per four ounces or fraction of four ounces.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTER.

Price Current Books and Newspaper Manuscripts, Hand Bills, Maps, Prints, Drawings, Engravings, Music, etc., documents, wholly or partly printed or written, such as Deeds, Insurance Policies, (including renewal receipts when attached to the policies), Voters' Lists, Militia and School Returns, or other documents of like nature, the rate of postage to any place in Canada and United States, 1 cent per two ounces.

PATTERNS OF SAMPLES.

Can be forwarded to any address in Canada at one cent per four ounces; limit of weight 24 ounces. To the United States, 1 cent per ounce, limit of weight, 8 ounces. Matter forwarded at the above rate must be genuine samples having no value.

The Fourth Class includes closed parcels as Parcel Post prepared rate of six cents per four ounces.

PARCELS

Must not exceed 5 lbs. in weight, and cannot be forwarded except to places within the Dominion. Parcels may be registered by paying a fee of 5 cents. This must be paid by a five cent registration stamp.

A Parcel Post Mail for the United Kingdom is made up weekly for transmission by Canadian packet. A parcel must not exceed 7 lbs. in weight, nor two feet in length by 1 foot in width or depth. The postage is 20 cents per pound or fraction of a pound.

A Parcel Post has been established between Canada and Newfoundland on the conditions postage 15 cents per pound, or fraction thereof, governing the transmission of parcels to the United Kingdom.

A Customs Declaration for giving an accurate statement of the contents and value of the parcel, etc., must be filled up by the sender. This form must be affixed to the Parcel. The forms can be obtained at the delivery wicket of the Post Office.
The Fifth Class includes miscellaneous matter of all descriptions not belonging to either of the above classes, and not excluded from the mails by the general prohibitory regulations with respect to objectional matter. Fifth class matter must be so put up as to be fit for conveyance in the mail bags, and yet admit of ready and full examination by the officers of the Post Office.

Legal and Commercial Papers, and Bank Pass Books, are not included in the matter permitted to pass as 5th Class, but are liable to letter rate of postage, except when sent by Parcel Post.

All such miscellaneous articles as are permitted to pass within the Dominion as 5th Class matter, can be sent in the mails to the United States, subject to the same conditions as to weight, limit and dimensions, and also as to being so put up as to admit of ready examination of contents.

The postage on 5th class matter is one cent per ounce, or fraction of an ounce; the limit of weight 5 lbs. for any single package; the limit of size 2 feet by 1. Registration fee, 5 cents.

Pre-payment of matter of the above description is in all cases compulsory.

REGISTRATION.

To places within the Dominion is 5 cents on all classes of matter. The registration fee on letters addressed to Newfoundland is 5 cents; to the United States 5 cents.

Letters intended for registration posted in the Letter Boxes cannot be Registered, but will be forwarded as ordinary letters.

Letters intended for registration must be posted half an hour previous to the closing of the mail by which they are to be forwarded, and both the postage and the Registration fees must be pre-paid. Registration closes finally at 7.30 p.m.

Registration stamps are only used in payment of Registration fees and cannot be accepted in payment of ordinary postage.

STREET LETTER BOXES.

Hubley's, Windsor St.  Cor. Richmond.
Corner Morris and Pleasant St. Cor. Argyle & Buckingham.
Foot Green and Pleasant Sts. Foot Cogswell & Brunswick Sts.
Cor. South Park and Victoria Road. Cor. Cogswell & North Park Sts.
Cor. Spring Garden Rd. & South Park. Cor. Gottingen & Cornwallis Sts.
Cor. Pleasant & Spring Garden Road. Cor. Gottingen & North Sts.
Robie St., near Bishop's Chapel. Cor. Lockman & Artz Lane.
Foot Cunard St. Cor. Gerrish & Brunswick Sts.
Campbell Road, near Sugar Refinery. Foot Cornwallis & Up. Water Sts.
Cor. Cornwallis and Brunswick Sts. Foot of Jacob St.
Cor. Windsor and Almon Sts. Cor. Queen and Tobin Sts.
Brush Factory, Quinpool Road. Cor. Agricola and West Sts.
Foot Almon St. Cor. Inglis St. and Victoria Road.

Collections are made from Letter Boxes north of Post Office at 11.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., and 11 p.m. Subject to alteration.

RE-DIRECTED LETTERS.

Re-directed letters will be forwarded without any additional charge if not taken from the office, or if handed back at the moment of their delivery, but if taken from the office, and subsequently re-posted they become subject to a new rate of postage, in default of which they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Ottawa.
LETTER CARRIERS’ DELIVERY.

The Delivery of Letters by Carriers is as follows: In the business portion of the city, Two deliveries daily, Sunday excepted, commencing at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.; in the northern portion of the City, beyond Proctor’s Lane, and in the Western portion beyond North Park Street, Two deliveries daily, Sundays excepted, commencing at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.; in the South west portion of the city, Two deliveries daily, Sundays excepted, commencing at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.; and in the Northern, Southern and Western Suburbs, One delivery daily, Sundays excepted, commencing at 8:30 a.m.

Letters for these deliveries will be received at the General Office up to within 15 minutes of the commencement of each delivery.

Letters and papers should be addressed to Street and Number at which to be delivered.

Change of residence should be promptly notified to the Postmaster in writing.

HALIFAX SUBURBS AND DARTMOUTH.

Mails sent to the Three Mile House on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and daily to the Four Mile House at 6:30 a.m.

Mails sent to Dartmouth three times per day, closing at 6:50 a.m., 1:20 p.m., 5:20 p.m.

The rate of postage on letters to Dutch Village, Three Mile House and Dartmouth, is one cent per ounce. Pre-payment by stamp compulsory.

NOTICE TO BOX HOLDERS.

An order to have letters placed in a box belonging to another person cannot be recognized, unless such letters are addressed to the box or to the care of its holders.

Letters for a private member of a firm should be addressed to the care of the firm or the number of the box.

A letter addressed to a particular street will be taken out by the Letter Carriers, whether the person to whom it is addressed has a box or otherwise.

Box holders should be careful to authorize only a limited number of persons to receive their letters, and only those in whom they have full confidence.

MONEY ORDER OFFICE.

In sending money by mail it is always best to transmit by Money Order if possible, if sent by letter it should always be registered.

Money orders issued and paid from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

COMMISSION ON MONEY ORDERS.

On Money Orders drawn by any Money Order Office in Canada on any Money Order Office in the Dominion, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4</td>
<td>2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No single Money Order, payable in the Dominion of Canada, can be issued for more than $100; but as many as $100 each as the remitter requires.

The other countries and British colonies upon which Money Orders are granted are distinguished by the letter a in the subjoined table; the rates of Commission in all cases being as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td>30c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>40c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRIES</td>
<td>Letter Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aden (in Arabia) Indian Postal Agency</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine Confederation</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, via San Francisco</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales, Queensland, Tasmania, Victoria</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Brindisi</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia, New South Wales, Tasmania, Victoria</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria-Hungary</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo North (British)</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Colony</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong and agencies of Hong Kong, P. O. at Amoy, Canton, Foo Chow, Hankow, Hoihow, Ningpo, Shanghai and Swatow</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama (British Postal Agency)</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark, including Iceland &amp; Faroe Isld.</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indies (Dutch) Java, etc.</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkland Islands</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Islands</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain and Ireland</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadur (in Beloochistan)</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiana, British</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dutch and French</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras, Spanish</td>
<td>5 cts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prepayment compulsory.*
### FOREIGN POSTAGE TABLE—(Continued.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honduras, British (Belize)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aIndia, British</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aItaly</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aJapan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aLagos</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aMalta</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aMauritius</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aMuscat (in Arabia) India Postal Agency.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aNatal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aNetherlands</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aNewfoundland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aNew Zealand</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aNorway</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aBander, Abas, Bushire, Jask and Linga (India Postal Agencies)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aPortugal, including Azores &amp; Madera Islds.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRoumania</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia, including Finland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aSt. Helena</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pierre and Miquelon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Islands</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aSeychelles Islands</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aSierra Leone</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aStraits Settlements, (Singapore, etc.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aSweden</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aSwitzerland</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey (European and Asiatic)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aConstantinople and Smyrna (British Postal Agencies)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aBagdad and Basrah (India P. Agencies)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aUnited States of America</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aZanzibar (India Postal Agency)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West India Islands:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aBritish—Bahamas, Turks Island</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Antigua, Barbadoes, Dominica, Granada, Jamaica, Monserat, Nevis, St. Kitt's, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Trinidad and Tobago, via New York</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aDanish—St. Croix, St. John &amp; St. Thomas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain—Cuba</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porto Rico, via New York</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayti and San Domingo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a Prepayment compulsory.
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BANKS.

Bank of British North America.
[Established 1836. Capital £1,000,000 Sterling.]
Manager, A E Ellis; Accountant, G W G Bonner; Teller, A Harley; Clerks, C Twining, H H Thompson, G E Furness, F D Henderson, A G Cowie, L Borradaile, E F Racy, J H Mercer; Messenger, P Popham.

Bank of Montreal.
[Established 1818. Capital $12,000,000. Reserve $6,000,000.]
Head Office, Montreal; President, Sir Donald A Smith, K C M G. Vice President, Hon G A Drummond; General Manager, E S Clouston; Assistant General Manager, Alex Lang. Halifax Branch—Manager, F M Cotton.
Branches: Montreal, Manager, H V Meredith; Almonte, Ont.; Belle- ville, Ont.; Brantford, Ont.; Brockville, Ontario; Chatham, N B; Chatham, Ontario; Cornwall, Ontario; Goderich, Ontario; Guelph, Ontario; Halifax, N S.; Hamilton, Kingston, Lindsay, London, Ontario; Moncton, N B.; Ottawa, Perth, Peterboro, Pictou, Wallaceburg, Ontario; Quebec, Que.; Regina, Assibonia, N W T.; Sarnia, Stratford, Ontario; St John, N B; St. Mary's, Toronto, Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba; Calgary, N W T.; Vancouver, Victoria, B C; New Westminster, B C; London, G B; New York, Chicago, U S.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
[Established 1832. Capital, $1,500,000. Reserve $1,000,000.]
Directors—Robie Uniacke (President), L J Morton, (Vice President), Adam Burns, Daniel Cronan, Jairus Hart, John Y Payzant. Cashier, Thomas Fyshe; George McLeod, Local Manager; Accountant, W P Hunt; Tellers, M J Fitzgerald, W S Moore; Clerks, J Harrison, W H Tapper, W G J Stephen, H J Thorne, D R Laird, William Ross, S G Smith, G W Babbitt, B J Metzler, W S Symons, C A Kennedy; Messenger, George Anderson; Alex Robertson, Inspector. Discount days, every week day except Saturday.

Halifax Banking Company.
[Established 1825. Authorized capital $1,000,000; Paid up Capital, $500,000; Reserve, $210,000.]
Merchant's Bank of Halifax.

[Established 1864. Capital authorized, $1,500,000; Capital paid up, $1,100,000; Reserve Fund, $450,000.]


People's Bank of Halifax.

[Established 1864. Capital $700,000 paid up.]

Directors—A W West, President, W J Coleman, Vice President, James Fraser, P O'Mullin. Cashier, John Knight; Inspector and Accountant, M. Henry Richey; Assistant Accountant, D R Clarke; Teller, R A Woodill; Clerks, F E Halls, B F MacKay, H M Curtis, R H MacDonald, James S. Creighton, C. E. Jubien, A M Crofton; Messenger, John Maguire.


North End Branch, 74½ Gottingen St. J A Clark, Agent, J B Wallace, Clerk. Discount days every day except Saturday.

Union Bank of Halifax.

[Established 1856. Capital $500,000.]

Directors—W J Stairs, (President), Hon Robert Boak. (Vice President), J H Symonds, C C Blackadar, W Roche, Jr, William Robertson, William Twining; Cashier, E L Thorne; Accountant, C N S Strickland; Teller, R C Wright; Clerks, W C Harvey, C W Frazee, R G Rent, S Howe, J B Burrows, E W Munnis; Messenger, R E Saunders.

Agents—London, London and Westminster Bank; Montreal, Bank of Toronto; New York, National Bank of Commerce; Boston, Merchants' National Bank, Annapolis, E DeB Arnaud; St. John, Bank of New Brunswick; New Glasgow, C A Robson; North Sydney, C N S Strickland, Acting Agent. Discount days each day except Saturday.

LIBRARIES.

Legislative Library:

[Province Building.]

For the use of the Legislature and Historical Society. F Blake Crofton, Librarian. Harry Piers, Assistant Librarian. Citizens may refer to works in the library by applying to the Librarian.

Citizen's Free Library.

[New City Hall.]

Samuel Creed, Librarian; Miss J Warren, Assistant Librarian. Hours of attendance—12 to 6 p.m; Saturday, 6 30 to 8 30.
NEWSPAPERS—HALIFAX, N. S.

Morning Chronicle, Daily and Tri-weekly; Daily Echo; Nova Scotian, Weekly. 10 and 12 Prince St.


Acadian Recorder, Established 1813, published Daily and Tri-weekly, 98 Granville Street. Blackadar Brothers, publishers.

Royal Gazette, published on Wednesdays, office, Province Building.

Critic, published weekly, on Friday. 161 Hollis Street. Editor, C F Fraser. Manager, A M Fraser.

Wesleyan, published weekly, on Thursday. Dr Lathern, Editor; Rev S F Huestis, publisher. 141 Granville Street.

Presbyterian Witness, H W Barnes, Publisher; Published weekly, on Saturday; Sackville, corner Granville Street.

Maritime Medical News, Dr Morrow, published monthly.

Dalhousie Gazette, published by Dalhousie College students. Printed by Nova Scotia Printing Co., every three weeks during session.

Theologue, published by Pine Hill students.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

Academy of the Sacred Heart for Boarders and Day Scholars.

The community numbers 40, of whom 14 conduct classes each day in various branches. Young ladies admitted from 5 years. The French and German languages taught by natives of both countries as well as all the branches of an English education. Music and other accomplishments are taught by the ladies of the Convent and by the most eminent teachers in the city.—Superioress, Mother Foley. Number of pupils 130.

The Ladies of the Sacred Heart are now owners of the Sherwood property, on the shores of Bedford Basin, which is used in connection with the Spring Garden Road Academy.

College and Seminary of St. Francis Xavier.

Established in the town of Antigonish. Rector, Rev Dr N McNeill, Professor of Mathematics and Sciences; Professors, Rev Dr Alex Chisholm, Languages and Philosophy; Rev Dr Alex McDonald, Languages, History, &c. R McDougall, Assistant, Latin and Natural Philosophy; J D Copeland, Professor of Chemistry.

La Salle Academy.

Conducted by "The Brothers of the Christian Schools," is pleasantly and conveniently located on Pleasant Street. Its aim is to train up Christian gentlemen, and by its varied course of study to apply the necessary preparation for all the walks of life. Its curriculum embraces the studies necessary to prepare young men for a "profession," a "scientific," or a "commercial" career. For particulars see the Directory at the Academy.
Dalhousie College and University.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS.

SENA TUS ACADEMICUS.
Rev J Forrest, D D, D C L, President; Charles McDonald, M A; John Johnson, M A, George Lawson, Ph D, L L D, F I C, Sec; J G MacGregor, M A, D Sc; Richard C Weldon, M A, Ph D; James Liechti, M A; Benjamin Russell, A M; James Seth, M A; Archibald MacMechan, B A, Ph D.

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION.
Rev John Forrest, D D, D C L, F S Sc, (London), Munro Professor of History and Political Economy; Charles Macdonald, M A, (Aber), Professor of Mathematics; John Johnson, M A, (Dub), Professor of Classics; George Lawson, Ph D, L L D, F I C, F R C J, Professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy; James Liechti, M A, (Vind), Professor of Modern Languages; James Gordon MacGregor, M A, (Dal), D Sc, (London), F K S S E & C, George Munro, Professor of Physics; James Seth, M A, (Edinburgh) George Munro, Professor of Ethics and Metaphysics; Archibald MacMechan, B A, (Toronto) Ph D, (Johns Hopkins), George Munro Professor of English Language and Literature; Richard Chapman Weldon, A M, (Mt All), Ph D, (Yale), George Munro, Professor of Constitutional and International Law, Lecturer on Crimes; Benjamin Russell, A M, (Mt All), Professor of Contracts, Lecturer on Bills and Notes, Sales and Equity; C Sydney Harrington, Q C, Lecturer on Evidence, Partnership, Agency and Companies. E L Newcombe, M A, (Dal), L L B, (Hal), Lecturer on Marine Insurance; William B Ross, Q C, Lecturer on Torts; George Ritchie, L L B, (Harv), Lecturer on Real Property; A H B Fraser, L L B, Librarian. James Kelly, Instructor in Gymnastics.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
President, James A Sedgewick, B A, L L B, Halifax; Vice Presidents, Howard Murray, B A, Halifax; Rev Anderson Rogers, B A, Windsor; George Patterson, B A, L L B, New Glasgow; John Montgomery, B A, St John; K J Martin, B A, Summerside; Secretary, V G Frazee, B A; Treasurer, W D Cameron; Executive Committee, J G MacGregor, M A, D Sc; Humphrey Mellish, B A, L L B; Hector McInnes, L L B; Alfred Costley, B A, W B Wallace, L L B; Auditors, W A Lyons, L L B; Adams A McKay, L L B.

Theological Hall of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces.
Building, Pine Hill, Halifax. Session commences first Wednesday in November, and continues till the last Tuesday in April.
Faculty—Principal and Professor of Systematic Theology and Apologetics, Rev A McKnight, L D; Professor of Church History and Pastoral Theology, Rev Allan Pollok, D D; Professor of Church History and Biblical Exegesis, Rev John Currie, D D.

Halifax County Academy.
Under the control of the Board of School Commissioners for the City of Halifax. Curriculum of six term classes, F, E, D, C, B and a diploma of graduation generally accepted by Canadian universities as equivalent to their matriculation examination. Adapted to candidates for the teaching profession up to Grade A.

Halifax Ladies' College.

Board of School Commissioners for the City of Halifax, 1891-2.
Regular meetings of the Board are held on the Thursday next preceding the first Saturday in each month.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

Deaf and Dumb Institution.
(Gottingen Street.) This Institution has been in operation for thirty-four years. It is supported partly by grants from the governments of the Maritime Provinces, and partly by voluntary contributions. By Act of the Provincial Legislature of April 19th, 1884, every Nova Scotia deaf and dumb mute child of sound mind between the ages of eight and eighteen is entitled to free admission to this Institution on the order of the Warden of the Municipality to which the child's parents belong. Deaf mutes from New Brunswick, P. E. Island and Newfoundland, are admitted on the most favorable terms. Patron—His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia, &c. Directors—Hon. D. McNeil Parker, M.D., M.C.L.; Hon Provincial Secretary; Rev President Forrest, D.D.; Andrew MacKinlay, Esq; A. M. Bell, Esq; J. F. Kenny, Esq; Wm Tobin, M.D. Secretary—Rev President Forrest, D D. Treasurer—Andrew MacKinlay, Esq. Physicians—Donald A Campbell, M.D., Murdoch Chisholm, M D Consulting Physician—Andrew J Cowie, M.D. Dentist—Dr A. C. Cogswell. Oculist—Stephen Dodge, M.D. Principal—James Fearon. Assistant Teachers—Miss Julia R. Bateman, R. W. McDonald, Miss A. M. Mosher, S. H. Lawrence, Miss C. Frame. Matron—Miss M. Gladwin. Matron's Assistant—Miss E. Brymer. Carpentry—Angus McEachern. Shoe-making—Martin Abbott.

Halifax Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor.
Office-bearers—President, John Doull; Vice-President, W. H. Neal; Supervisors, H. P. Burton, Wm Dun'var, James Forrest, John H. Symons, John Farquharson, C. C. Blackadar, E. C. Twining, Israel Sanford, Geo E. Faulkner, Saul Mosher, H. Troop, John Burgoyne (with power to add to their number); Treasurer, James Forrest; Secretary, Rufus J. Sweet; Auditors, C.C.Blackadar, E. C. Twining.
Halifax School for the Blind.—(Murdoch Square.)

William Murdoch, Esq, who died in London, in 1867, left by will £5000, (N. S. Currency) towards endowing a School for the Blind. This led to other gifts, and the erection of a building at a cost of £3000, capable of accommodating thirty pupils. A new wing to the main building was erected in 1890, and the School now has accommodation for fifty-five pupils. There are forty-one pupils in attendance. The Governments of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland make annual appropriations towards the support of the Institution. This Institution is really a School. Managers for 1892—M. H. Richey, Provincial Secretary ex officio, John Juffus, W. C. Silver, W. H. Neal, George Thompson, George Mitchell, Hon S. L Shannon, H. H. Fuller, James C. Mackintosh, E. D. Meynell, Jairus Hart, Wm. Miller; President, W. C. Silver; Vice President, J. C. Mackintosh; Secretary and Treasurer, E. D. Meynell; Superintendent, C. F. Fraser; Attending Physician. Dr. A. W. Lindsay; Ophthalmic Physician, Dr S. Dodge; Dental Surgeon, A. C. Cogswell.

Halifax Protestant Industrial School.

Intended to teach and train for some useful occupation boys who might otherwise be left to grow up as "roughs" and "criminals." It is under the management of a committee of gentlemen. Gentlemen's committee—Chairman, S. M. Brookfield, Adam Burns, Hon. W. J. Stairs, Rev. E. B. Moore, M. C. Grant, H. P. Burton, William Robertson, R. J. Sweet, and Rev. F. Almon; Treasurer, M. C. Grant; Secretary, R. J. Sweet. Surgeon, Dr. Lindsay. Superintendent, Mr. Norman. Matron, Mrs. Norman.

Home for the Aged.

This place is intended to afford a comfortable retreat to respectable women of advanced years, whose means of livelihood are very limited. Eighty dollars a year paid by the inmate or by a friend secures all the comforts of a home. The Institution owes its existence to the thoughtful liberality of the late Wm. Murdoch. General Committee—Mrs. R. W. Fraser, President; Mrs. G. H. Starr, Mrs. J. Sweet, Mrs. J. Hart, Mrs. J. H. Liddell, Mrs. White, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. J. Y. Payzant, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. J. H. Anderson, Miss Clarke, Miss Layers, Miss Black, Miss Jacobs, Miss McColl, Miss Nordbeck, Treasurer—Miss Forrest; Secretary; Trustees—Hon. D. McN. Parker, M. D., Rufus J. Sweet, Esq, James Farquhar, Esq, Matron, Miss Hall.

Womens' Home.

Chairwoman, Mrs. John Starr; Secretary, Mrs. Charles Starr; Treasurer, Miss L. Latham; Matron, Miss Bently; Committee, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Hierlihy, Mrs. Farquharson, Mrs. G. Shaw. Mrs. Wm. Stairs, Mrs. H. H. McPherson, Miss Amy Johnson, Mrs. Dr. Burns, Mrs. R. W. Fraser; Dr. Dewitt, Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. E. C. Fairbanks, Mrs. S. F. Huestis. Advisory Committee, Messrs. R. W. Fraser, James Farquhar, John Starr, Physician, A. J. Cowie, M. D.

Protestant Orphans' Home.

Protestant orphans, two years old and upwards, are admitted to this Institution. It enjoys considerable endowments. Comfortable homes in the country are secured and sought out for boys and girls as they grow up. Secretary, Mrs. R. Pickford. Treasurer, Miss B. Taylor. Committee, Mrs. John Esson, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. R. Ross, Mrs. J. J. Hunt, Mrs. H. Harris, Mrs. D. McPherson, Miss Forrest, Mrs. A. Forrest, Mrs. J. Liddell, Mrs. Stubbing, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Huestis. Matron, Mrs. Butler. Governors—Hon. Robt. Boak, Hon. A. G. Jones, Hon. Dr. Parker, R. W. Fraser, S. M. Brookfield, George Mitchell, R. J. Sweet, G. C. Francklyn, Treasurer.
St. Paul’s Alms House of Industry for Girls.


Halifax Dispensary.


Halifax Infants’ Home.


Seamen’s Friend Society.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 1892.

President, S. M. Brookfield; Vice President, J. C. Mackintosh; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Robert Baxter; Treasurer Jairus Hart; Physician, A W. H. Lindsay; Manager-Missionary, George Graydon. W. A. Black. James Morrow, E. G. Smith, M. C. Grant, W H. Harrington, Mrs. Levi Hart, Mrs. William Dennis, Mrs. S. E. Whiston, Mrs. S. L. Shannon, Miss Mary Parker, F. H. Oxley, George S. Campbell, Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., W. D. Harrington, W. H. Troop, Mrs. Reuben Hart, Mrs. A. Duffield, Miss Fairbanks, Miss Ritchie, Mrs. Kellogg, Miss E. J. Creighton

SUB-COMMITTEES.
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RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATIONS.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND INSTITUTE.

Patron, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia; President, W. C. Silver; Vice Presidents, Rev. Dr. Partridge, C. F. Fraser, F. W. Green, R. T. Le Pine; Treasurer, Thomas Brown; Secretary, H. S. Rhind

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Patroness, Mrs. Courtney; President, W. C. Silver (President of Institute), Vice Presidents, Mrs. Lyde, Mrs. A. D. B. Tremaine, Mrs. T. Le Pine. Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. A. G. Heslein. Janitor, F. Beaman.

Colonial and Continental Church Society.

Halifax Branch—Patron, Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen. Vice-Patrons, His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury; His Grace the Archbishop of York; His Grace the Archbishop of Armagh. Chairman of Committee, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.

Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia.

It consists of three Houses—1. The Bishop. 2. The Clergy who are duly licensed. 3. The Laity, by their representatives. Clerical Secretary, Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D., Cornwallis St. Lay Secretary, R. J. Wilson.

BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS.


BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.


Church Endowment Fund, (Church of England.)


Provincial Synod of Canada, (Church of England.)

St. George's Benefit Society, (Church of England.)

President, Rev Dr Partridge; 1st Vice-President, George Rice; 2nd Vice-President, A. J. Mann; 3rd Vice-President, John Thornton; Recording Secretary, Herbert Crocker; Financial Secretary, Charles Ryan; Assistant Financial Secretary, Joseph Waterfield; Treasurer, David H Whiston; Marshal, James Butler; Assistant Marshal, James Hirtle; 2nd Assistant Marshal, Robert L. Gould; Chairman Sick Committee, Norman Hubley; Medical Officer, J. Venables.

North End City Mission.


Evangelical Alliance.

President, Rev. Dr. Lathern; Council, the City Pastors of all Evangelical Denominations; Secretary, Rev. Robert Murray; Assistant Secretary, H. Theakston.

Young Mens' Christian Association. (Established 1853.)


Women's Christian Association.

President, Mrs. John Farquharson; Vice Presidents, Mrs. H. H. McPherson, Mrs. R. W. Fraser, Mrs William Stairs, Mrs. J. Symons, Miss Sutherland, Miss L. Lathern; Treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Blackadar; Secretary, Miss F. Pryor.

COMMITTEE OF WOMEN'S HOME.

Chairwoman, Mrs. John Starr: Secretary, Charles Starr; Treasurer Miss Lillie B. Lathern; Committee, Mrs. G. Shaw, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Dewitt, Mrs. William Stairs, Mrs. S. F. Huestis, Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. J. Farquharson, Mrs. Hierlihy, Burns, Manning, Miss A. Johnson, Mrs. R. W. Fraser, Mrs. E. C. Fairbanks; Matron, Miss Brewster; Advisory Committee, John Starr, R. W. Fraser, James Farquhar, J. F. L. Parsons; Physician, A. J. Cowie, M. D.

Women's Foreign Missionary Society.

President, Mrs. R. F. Burns; Vice Presidents, Mrs. R. Baxter, Mrs. J. Robbins, Mrs. D. Laird, Mrs Bayne, Mrs. Munro, and Mrs. W. H. Harrington; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Dodge; Foreign Secretary, Miss Cassie Fairbanks; Home Secretary, Mrs. J. T. Thomson; Treasurer, Mrs. Sherburne Waddell; Executive Committee, the officers of the Society and Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. J. McCulloch, Mrs. J. McLean, Mrs. John Forrest; Secretary of Young People's Society, Miss Isabella McCulloch, Truro; Secretary of Supplies, Miss Forrest, Halifax.
Halifax Methodist City Mission.
Chairman, Rev. E. B. Moore; Treasurer, Jairus Hart; Missionary, Mrs. C. Hosterman; Committee, Messrs. William Cunningham, A. Woodill, R. Sanders, C. H. Longard, George Bowser T. L. E. Piers.

Halifax Young Men's Wesleyan Institute.
President, F. W. Hanright; Vice Presidents, Wm. Oliver, M. O. Crowell; Secretary, W. H. DeBlois; Assistant Secretary, Howard Murray; Treasurer, Amos Blakeney; Committee, J. E. Hills, H. H. Bell, A. J. Upson, Andrew Cluney.

Nova Scotia Bible Society.
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 1891.
Society's Depository, 117 Granville Street.

British American Book and Tract Society.
OFFICERS FOR 1891.
Treasurer, E. L. Thorne; Honorary Secretary, Rev Robert Murray; Auditors, S. H. Black, Esq., R. N. Beckwith, Esq.
Depositary: Roland Mellish.

General Sunday School Organization.
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA—(Meets annually). President, Charles H. Longard, Halifax; Corresponding Secretary, John Grierson; Stat Secretary, J. Parsons, 55 Bedford Row, Halifax.
COUNTY OF HALIFAX—(Meets quarterly). President, C. H. Longard, Halifax; Cor. and Stat Secretary, John Grierson, Halifax.

SOCIETIES.
North British Society.
President, Donald Archibald; Vice-President, Alex. Mackay; Senior Assistant Vice-President, A. H. Mackay; Junior Assistant Vice-President, John McInnes; Treasurer, George Mitchell; Secretary, Joseph A. Chisholm; Asst. Secretary, A. A. Mackay; Chaplains, Rev Dr. Forrest, Rev Dr. Pollok;
Marshall, Archibald J. Lockhart; Piper and Messenger, Jock Patterson; Committee of Charity, Hon Wm Ross, John McDonald, John Watson, Wm. Nisbet, Thomas Duncanson.

St. George’s Society.

President, R. T. Murray; Vice-Presidents F. W. Symonds, T. W. Offen, W. T. Horton; Treasurer, R. Theakston; Assistant Treasurer, F. St. George Smithers; Secretary, G. T. Smith; Assistant Secretary, J. A. Wilson; Chaplains all the clerical members of the Society; Physicians, Hon Senator Almon, Thos. Treneman; Marshall, Major Purcell; Assistant Marshall, William Kemt; Managing Committee, Alex Adams, J. Overy, A. Tozer, W. G. Coombes; Charity Committee, J. LePine, William Davis, W. P. Browne, Thomas Offen; R. Theakston, John Ogman; Visiting Committee, G. Luke, E. Wilson, W., Smith, W. S. McAlpine, F. W. Curtis; Cadets Committee, Rev. Dr. Partridge, J. W. Offen, William Davis, F. W. Symonds, George E. Taylor, A. Tozer, J. Overy.

Charitable Irish Society.

President, Mayor M. E. Keefe; Vice President, John M. Inglis, Jr.; 1st Assistant Vice, Joseph Power; 2nd Assist. Vice, Matthew Scanlan; Treasurer, P. M. Duggan; Secretary, James Power; Financial Secretary, J. W. Lannigan; Marshall, M. S. Drischal; Messenger, Thomas Ead. Charity Committee, Robt. Clancy, John A. Burns, Thomas Doyle, John Daly, P. J. Griffin, Thos. Casey. Investigating Committee, A. H. Finn, Maurice Cavanaugh, H. O’Connor. Auditors, Thomas Casey, B. Mulcahy, A. H. Finn.

Nova Scotia Barristers’ Society.

President, H. McD. Henry, Q. C.; Vice President, G. S. Harrington, Q. C.; Treasurer, Hon. S. L. Shannon, Q. C.; Secretary, W. R. Foster; Council, the President, Vice President, Attorney-General, ex-officio, E. L. Newcombe, Robt. L. Borden, Q. C., B. Russell, Q. C., W. B. Ross, Q. C., B. A. Weston.

Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Building Society and Savings Funds.

Trustees, Hon. W. J. Almon, M. D., Robie Uniacke, Jas. Hart. Directors, President, J. W. Allison; Vice Presidents, Adam Burns, M. C. Grant, George S. Campbell. W. D. Harrington; Solicitor, John Y. Payzant; Secretary and Treasurer, Charles H. Longard. Head Office, 95 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
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Nova Scotia Historical Society.


Nova Scotia Institute of Natural Science.

President, Dr. M. Murphy. Vice-President, Professor Lawson. Corresponding Secretary, A. H. McKay. Recording Secretary, Alex. McKay. Treasurer, W. C. Silver. Librarian, Maynard Bowman Council, Edwin Gilpin, John Somers, M.D, F. W. W. Doane, A. Allison, H. Piers, P. O’Hearn, Prof. MacGregor.


INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Sovereign Grand Lodge.

Grand Sire, Charles M. Busbee, North Carolina; Deputy Grand Sire, C. T. Campbell, Ontario; Grand Secretary, Theo A. Ross, New Jersey; Asst. Secretary, Allen Jencks, Rhode Island; Grand Treasurer, Isaac A. Sheppard, Pennsylvania; Grand Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Venable, Kentucky; Grand Marshal, A. C. Cable, Ohio; Grand Guardian, Alex. Guthrie, Delaware; Grand Messenger, E. A. Kelly, Minnesota.

Grand Lodge of the Lower Provinces of British North America.


Maritime Unity, I. O. O. F.

Loyal:—Prince of Wales Lodge, No 1, April 3rd, 1865, meets every Thursday, 183 Hollis St. Isaac Castle, P. S. Victoria, No 2, December 6th, 1885. Meets every Monday Victoria Hall, Agricola St. M. T. Turner, P. S.

Lansdowne, No 3, July 14th, 1886. Meets every Wednesday 183 Hollis St. A. J. Bowes, P. S.

New Era Lodge of Past Grand. Meets at 183 Hollis St., the 4th Tuesday in each month, J. A. Crooks, Coburg Road.

Halifax Council, No. 449, Royal Arcanum.

Fred C Bowes, Regent; Vice-Regent, W H Studd; John C. Mahon, Orator; E V B Foster, Past Regent; Secretary: George T Beamish, Collector; Thomas J Jost, Treasurer; Thomas J Jost, Deputy Sup Regent;
Medical Examiner, Thomas Trenaman, M. D. Regular Meetings second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 8 o'clock, p.m., in Odd Fellows Hall, Barrington Street.

Chebucto Council, No. 716, American Legion of Honor.

Commander, J C Mahar; Vice-Commander, F W Jubien; Orator, J C Mahon; Past Commander, A Nelson; Secretary and Treasurer, W Bannister; Chaplain, J J Hartlin; Guide, W J Kinnear; Warden, W E Crowe; Sentry, C D McAlpine.

**MASONIC.**

**GRAND LODGE OF THE MOST ANCIENT AND HONORABLE FRATERNITY OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF NOVA SCOTIA.**


**APPOINTED BY GRAND MASTER.**


**STANDING COMMITTEES.**


**TRUSTEES OF FREEMASONS' HALL.**
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Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.


KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The Grand Priory of Canada.


Nova Scotia Preceptory, No. 5.


Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite in Nova Scotia.

(Under Supreme Grand Council 33°, for the Dominion of Canada.)


Nova Scotia Consistory, 32°

E L Foster, 33°. C in C; W A Hesson, 32° 1st L C.

Keith Chapter R—C, 18°


Victoria Lodge of Perfection, 14°

Sons of Temperance.

NATIONAL DIVISION.


GRAND DIVISIONS.


CITY DIVISIONS.

Chebucto, No 7, meets every Thursday evening in the Division Room, Sons of Temperance Hall, No 36 Cornwallis St.

Mayflower, No 9, meets every Tuesday evening in the Division Room, Sons of Temperance Hall, No 36 Cornwallis St.

Richmond, No 237, meets every Friday evening in the Orange Hall, Young Street.

Northern Star, No 354, meets every Monday evening in Northern Star Hall, Agricola Street.

Grove, No 450, meets every Tuesday evening in Creighton's Hall, Richmond.

Murray, No 451, meets every Friday evening in Coburg Road Mission Church.

McClintock, No 465, meets every Monday evening in Sons of Temperance Hall, No 36 Cornwallis St.

Flower of the West, No 503, meets every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, in the New Hall, Curren's Hall, Robie St.

Bands of Hope.

Rose-Bud Band of Hope, meets every Friday afternoon, at 4.15 o'clock, Sons of Temperance Hall, 36 Cornwallis Street.

Ivy meets every Friday at 4.15 p m, in Grove Division Room, Richmond.

I. O. G. T.

Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.
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W. C. T. Union.

President, Mrs S E Whiston: Vice Presidents, Mrs Lessell, Mrs Dr Saunders, Mrs George H Starr, Mrs St G Twining. Treasurer, Mrs Frank Parker: Cor Secretary, Miss Hawkins: Recording Secretary, Miss Mary MacGregor. Meetings every second Friday. Mothers meetings are held every alternate Friday, at W C T U Building, Corner Sackville and Granville Streets. The Juvenile work is under superintendence of Miss Clark, Mrs Mary Campbell. Loyal Leigon, meets every alternate Monday at W C T U Building.

COMPANIES.

N. S. Power Company (Limited).

President, John White. Superintendent, Jos Adams. Vice-President, Alex Forsythe, Windsor. Directors, Wm Currie, Windsor, C F Fraser, G E Forsythe, C Annand. Secretary, H W Freeman.

Halifax Gas Light Company (Limited).


The Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Company (Ltd.)

Capital, $201,000, in 2010 shares of $100 each. Total assets, $339,840.80. Directors, Samuel M Brookfield, Esq, President. Wm C Silver, Esq, Vice-President. James C Mackintosh, Esq, S S Forrest, Esq, Hon W B Vail. Solicitor, Alfred Whitman, 58 Bedford Row.

Halifax Illuminating and Motor Company (Limited).


Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery (Limited).


Strait of Canso Marine Railway.

Directors, W J Hain, President, W Smith, E C Twining, Secretary. K Morrison, Engineer.
Chebucto Marine Railway Company (Dartmouth), amalgamated with Halifax Graving Dock Co., (Ltd.)

Offices in London.

Superintendent, E Weston, Office, Corner Hollis and Sackville Streets. D McPherson, Manager.

The Starr Manufacturing Company (Limited).


Eastern Assurance Company of Canada.

Fire insurance only. Head office, 60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N S. Incorporated 1888. Subscribed capital, $1,000,000. Directors, John Doull, President; Hon H H Fuller, Halifax, and Simeon Jones, St John, Vice-Presidents; Adam Burns, John F Stairs, J C Mackintosh, Hugh McD Henry, Q C, J Walter Allison, Chas D Cory, Halifax; Israel Longworth, Truro; Jas D McGregor New Glasgow; Allan Haley, Windsor; Hon L E Baker, Yarmouth; J Eisenhauer, Lunenburg; A B Warburton, Charlottetown. Chas D Cory, Managing Director. D C Edwards, Secretary. A M K Doull, Agent.

Dartmouth Ropework Company.

Works, Dartmouth; Office Dartmouth and Halifax. Manager, Geo Stairs.

Acadia Powder Company (Limited).

T R Gue, President; Secretary, C J Wylde, corner Sackville and Hollis Streets.

Dominion Paint Company.

Works and office, Dartmouth. Robert Moseley, Treasurer, Dartmouth.

Western Union Telegraph Company.

Proprietors and Lessees of all the telegraph lines in the Maritime Provinces. Lines extend from Port Hood to San Francisco, and connecting via Atlantic, Cuba and C and S A cables with all the telegraphs in the world. Capital $80,000,000. Head Office, 195 Broadway, New York. President, Norvin Green; Vice-President and General Manager, Thos. T. Eckert; Vice-Presidents, John VanHorn, Geo J-Gould, R C Clowry; Sec'y, A R Brewer; Treasurer, R H Rochester; Auditor, J Van Every; Genl Supt East Division, C A Tinker. The Nova Scotia lines connect with those of New Brunswick at Sackville, and those of Newfoundland at Sydney, C B. Superintendent for Maritime Provinces, D C Dawson, St John, N B. Halifax office, C W McKee, Manager; C S Barss, Chief Operator; Operators, W S Morrisey, M Wilson, E W Abbott, Miss A S Chisholm, Miss K McDonald, E Burchell, C E Smith, J A Bates, S McKinnon, H McLean. Clerks, G L Adamore, J Johnson, W Smith, S Metzler, P L Purcell, R S Lowe.

Pilot Commissioners for the City and County of Halifax.

Maritime Commercial Travellers' Association.


The object of this Association is to secure, as far as possible, all the concessions and benefits which, as a collective body, they are capable of obtaining, and the general advancement, welfare and interests of its members, whether for mutual support, protection, information, or provision.

The Dartmouth Ferry Commission.

The Mayor of Dartmouth, ex-officio: Councillors Stevens and Crathorn; B. A. Weston, John White, George J. Troop; Geo. E. VanBuskirk, Clerk.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF HALIFAX.

Mayor, M. E. Keefe.

Aldermen and Justices of the Peace for the City:

Ward 1—George E. Boak, T. C. Allen, G. Morrow.
  2—Wm. Dennis, H. V. Wier, W. B. Wallace.
  4—John F. Ryan, C. S. Lane, A. Hubley.
  5—A. McFarridge, M. T. Foster, F. Eden.

OFFICERS.

Stipendiary Magistrate—Robert Motton, Q. C.
City Recorder—W. F. McCoy, Q. C.
City Treasurer—Philip Thompson.
City Auditor—J. A. Bell.
City Clerk—Henry Trenaman.
Clerk Assistant—L F Monaghan
Second Clerk Assistant—W. J. Nisbet.
Chief of Assessors—S. R. l'helan.
Assistant Assessors—J. P. Cairns, Chas. G. Creelman.
City Collector—Robert Theakston.
City Medical Officer—Thomas Trenaman
City Engineer—F. W. W. Doane.
Clerk of Works—W. B. McNutt.
Inspector of License—J. A. Mackasey.
Clerk of License—Henry S. Rhind.
Clerk of Board of Health—Henry Trenaman.
City Marshal—Garret Cotter.
Deputy City Marshal—James McDonald.
Assistant Deputy Marshal—John O'Sullivan.
Health Inspector—Nicholas Meagher.
Board of Health—The Mayor and Aldermen.
Committees.


Board of City Works—Boak, Dennis, Pickering, Lane, McFatridge, Adams.

Common—Boak, Wier, Duggan, Lane, Foster, Outhit.

Public Accounts—Allen, Wallace, Hamilton, Lane, Foster, Mosher.

Cemetery—Morrow, Dennis, Hamilton, Lane, McFatridge, Mosher.

City Prison—Boak, Wier, Duggan, Ryan, McFatridge, Adams.

Laws and Privileges—Allen, Wallace, Hamilton, Lane, Foster, Mosher.

Police—Boak, Wallace, Duggan, Hubley, McFatridge, Guthit.

Sanitary—Morrow, Dennis, Pickering, Hubley, Eden, Mosher.

Tenders—Morrow, Dennis, Pickering, Lane, Eden, Outhit.

Hacks and Trucks—Boak, Wier, Duggan, Hubley, McFatridge, Mosher.


Charities—Allen, Wallace, Pickering, Lane, Foster, Outhit.

Board of Firewards and Commissioners—Boak, Wier, Pickering, Ryan, Foster, Adams.

Assessment—Morrow, Dennis, Hamilton, Ryan, Eden, Mosher.

Board of Health—Hamilton, Wallace, and Dr. Arthur Morrow.

Revisors Electoral Lists—Boak, Dennis, Pickering, Lane, McFatridge, Adams.

Police Department.

Stipendiary Magistrate, Robert Motton; Marshal or High Constable, Garret Cotter; Deputy Marshal, James, McDonald; Assistant Deputy, John O'Sullivan; Detective, Nicholas Power; Police Sergeants, William Collins, Bartholomew Dillon, Charles Nickerson, Thomas Condon, Caleb Nickerson, John Baker.

The City Civil Court, presided over by the Stipendiary Magistrate, (having jurisdiction of the sums up to $80), is held in the City Court House, on the second and fourth Wednesday of every month.

The Police Court is open every week day from 10 to 4 o'clock, (except on Saturday, when it closes at 1 p. m.) The administration of Police and all executive powers of the corporation is vested in the Stipendiary Magistrate.

Weighers and Measurers of Salt and Grain.

[Office—City Building.]


Measurers of Coal.


City Prison.

Governor—William Murray; Matron, Mrs William Murray; Messenger, John Muldowney; Under Keepers, Michael Gleason, Michael Tynan, D. E. Keating and Robert P. Murray.
Union Fire Protection Company.

1768—UNION PROTECTION COMPANY—1892.

[Late Union Engine Company].

This Company meets every third Tuesday, in each month, at the Hall, Barrington Street.

Captain, F. W. W. Doane; Vice-Captain, E. J. Fenton; Treasurer, Chas. Neal; Secretary, D. H. Campbell; Financial Secretary, H. Butler; Marshal, Thos. Robinson. 1st officer, W. Robinson; 2nd officer, Geo. Harshman; 3rd officer, T. W. Phalen.

Keeper of Barrington St. Hall—Thos. McAlpine.

Union Engine Company.

[Established August 8th, 1768.]

Captain, Matthew H. Condon; Recording Secretary, Michael J. Doyle; Financial Secretary, Alfred Pitts; Treasurer, John Burns; Marshal, John Walsh.

No. 1 Steamer—1st Lieut., Partrick Brodrick; 2nd Lieut., Wm. Gleeson.
No. 2 Steamer—1st Lieut., John Egan; 2nd Lieut., John Delaney.
No. 2 Hand—1st Lieut., P. Shelley; 2nd Lieut., J. Power.
No. 4 Steamer—1st Lieut., W. P. C. Inglis; 2nd Lieut., M. Miller.
No. 4 Hand—1st Lieut., Joseph Johnson; 2nd Lieut., Patrick Joy.
No. 5 Hand—1st Lieut., Jas. Allen; 2nd Lieut., Alex. Duggan.
No. 6 Hand—1st Lieut., Jas. Foley; 2nd Lieut., M. Murphy.
No. 7 Hand—1st Lieut., Jas Lannon; 2nd Lieut., C. Driscoll.

Fire Alarm Telegraph.

No.
3—Brunswick Street Central Engine House.
4—Artillery Place.
5—Corner Carleton Street and Spring Garden Road.
6—Queen Street Engine House.
7—Corner Park Street and Victoria Road.
8—No. 85, Freshwater Bridge.
12—Corner Morris and Pleasant Streets.
13—Corner Water and Salter Streets.
14—Corner Hollis and Sackville Streets.
15—Corner Grafton and Sackville Streets.
16—Old City Court House.
17—Police Station, Duke Street.
18—Corner Jacob and Brunswick Streets.
21—Corner Cogswell and Creighton Streets.
23—Cornwallis and Gottingen Streets.
24—Engine House, Head of Gerrish Street.
25—Corner Cunard and Robie Streets.
26—Gottingen Street, opposite Wellington Barracks.
27—Corner Campbell Road and Roome Street.
28—Corner Campbell Road and Russell Street.
31—Corner North and Lockman Streets.
32—Corner Gerrish and Lockman Streets.
34—Corner Cornwallis and Lockman Streets.
35—Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington Street.
36—Corner Water and Jacob Streets.
41—Union Protection Company Hall, Barrington Street.
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No.
42—Corner South Park Street and Spring Garden Road.
45—Sugar Refinery.
51—Quinpool Road Engine House.
52—H M Dockyard Gate.
53—Institution for the Blind, South Park Street.
54—Cotton Factory.
56—Horse Car Stables.
57—Poors' Asylum.
61—Corner Almon and Windsor Streets
62—Corner Seymour Street and Coburg Road.

Keys of boxes may be obtained from occupiers of buildings on which they are placed.

Two single strokes on the Bell denotes that no more assistance is required.

Three strokes for nearest steam engine.

Four strokes for second steam engine.

Five strokes for third steam engine.

---

CLUBS.

Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron.


Halifax Club.


City Club.


Wanderers' Amateur Athletic Club.


Young Men's Literary Association.

Halifax Curling Club.
President, A. C. Edwards; Vice-President, Col. Noyes; Secretary-Treasurer, G. E. Faulkner; Assistant Secretary, J. H. Burton.

Red Cap Snow Shoe Club.

Lorne Amateur Aquatic Club.

Studley Quoit Club.

Haydn Club.
President, Prof. S. Porter. Vice President, W. V. Murray. Treasurer and Secretary, H. C. Creighton. Conductor, Herr Klingfenfeld.

Maritime Provinces Football Union.

Halifax Typographical Union, No. 130.

Maritime Press Association.
President, R A Payne, St. John. Secretary, John Burgoyne, Halifax. Treasurer, A. M. Fraser, Halifax.

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
Officers, A. F. Buckley, President; J. M. Taylor, Treasurer; A. H. Buckley, Secretary; W. H. Hamilton, Registrar. The following named are duly registered with the Registrar for the year 1892, in accordance with the provisions of the “Pharmacy Act of 1876,” and are qualified to keep open store for the sale of drugs, medicines, &c., under the said Act:

Angwin, Jas H., Halifax.
Bell, A. C., New Glasgow.
Borden, C. E., Canning.
Buckley, Albert H., Halifax.
Buckley Avery F., Halifax.
Carew, George, New Glasgow.
Cavanagh, J. H., New Glasgow.
Copeland, John D., Antigonish.
Craig, John A., Yarmouth.
Dakin, R. B., Windsor.
Drysdale, A. W., Halifax.
Dymond, Wm. A., Dartmouth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, R. P.</td>
<td>Pictou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Chas. R.</td>
<td>Pictou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, C. R.</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, W. H.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie, Jas. B.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmone, J. L.</td>
<td>Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, W. H.</td>
<td>Acadia Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsefal, A.</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Fred. J.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson, J. G.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, E. M.</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, M. D.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh, A. S.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Robert S.</td>
<td>Kentville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnis, S. W.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylius, L. J.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell, W. F.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentz, W. G.</td>
<td>Hantsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles, Geo A.</td>
<td>Mahone Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Bishop H.</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Thos. M.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Geo. V.</td>
<td>Wolfville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawley, John R.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, C. C.</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounsefel, S. A.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudderham, F. H.</td>
<td>North Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Jedidiah A.</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simson, Frank C.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simson, W. H.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Aubrey E.</td>
<td>Truro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. Godfrey</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, R. F.</td>
<td>Digby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, R. D.</td>
<td>Pictou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutcliffe, Ed. B.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, G. B.</td>
<td>New Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Chas. T. G.</td>
<td>New Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Henry A.</td>
<td>New Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, J. McD.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Geo. R.</td>
<td>Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremaine, Robt. H.</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Thomas</td>
<td>Kentville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Wm. H.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, John W.</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolrich, T. V., Jr.</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. HAMILTON, Registrar,

---

**INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT**

**R. Borradaile, Inspector for Nova Scotia and P. E, Island.**


**Amherst**—Assistant Collector, C. E. Ratchford.

**Truro**—

H. C. Blair.

**Pictou**—Collector, W. M. Dustan. Excise Officer, Geo. J. Campbell.

**North Sydney**—Collector, M. A. McDonald.

**Yarmouth**—Assistant Collector, H. D. Munro.

**Weymouth**—

N. B. Jones.

**Inspectors of Fish and Fish Oils in Nova Scotia.**

Halifax—Edmund Ryan.

St. Mary's Bay, Guysborough—Alex. Rudolf.

Richmond—Maurice J. Kavanagh.

Isle Madame—E. E. Binnett.

Annapolis—Israel Letting.

Victoria—J. A. Matheson.

Cape Breton—George Scott.

---

**Inspectors of Leather and Raw Hides.**

Pictou—J. Sutherland, Inspector of Leather.

Charles Wilson, Inspector Raw Hides.
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Excise Duties.

Beer, brewed in whole or in part from any other substance than malt ........................................... 10 cts. per gal.
Cigars, of all kinds, foreign leaf .................................. $6 per 1000
Cigars, made from Canadian leaf .................................. $3 per 1000
Malt ........................................................................ 2 cts. per lb.
Spirits, manufactured from raw or unmalted grain .......................... 1.50
  " malted barley, no Excise or Customs duty having been paid ...... $1.52
  " Molasses, syrup or sugar (in bond) ................................ $1.53
Petroleum ..................................................................... Free.
  " Inspectors' Fees—Packages over 20 gals ......................... 10c. per pkg.
  " under 20 gals .................................................. 5c. per gal.
Spirits, proof .......................................................... 1.50 per gal.
Tobacco, Canadian plug .............................................. 25 cts. per lb.
Fine cut chewing and cigarettes .................................... 25 cts. per lb.
Snuff ........................................................................ 25 cts. per lb.
Common Canada twist, called *tobac blanc en tour quette*, made
  from tobacco the growth of Canada ................................. 5c. per lb.
Vinegar ...................................................................... .4c. per gal.

Licenses.

Bonded manufactures .................................................. annually, $ 50
Brewers ..................................................................... " 50
Distillers or rectifiers .................................................. " 250
Compounding ................................................................ " 50
Malsters—4 class, 500 to 1000 centais malt per month ......... " 50
  " 3 " 1000 to 1500 " " " " " " 100
  " 2 " 1500 to 2000 " " " " " 150
  " 1 " 2000 and upward " " " " " 200
Tobacco Manufactures from foreign leaf .......................... " 75
Bonding Warehouse .................................................... " 20

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Inspector for Nova Scotia, W. H. Hill, Esq., Halifax, N. S.


ARICHAT—Collector, R. Benoit. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, St. Peter's, Donald Urquhart; River Bourgeois, Wm. S. Boyd; L'Ardoise. W. Brymer.

BADDECK—Collector, Jno. MacDonald. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Great Bras d'Or, Donald Campbell; St. Ann's, D. McAulay; Asspy Bay, David McDonald; Ingonish, Jas. Shea; Great Bras d'Or, D. Campbell. Boatmen, W. Livingstone, B. Bain.

BARRINGTON—Collector—D. Sargent. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Port la Tour, J. W. Taylor; Acting Sub-Collector, Cape Sable Island, Seth Smith.

KENTVILLE—Collector—F. C. Rand. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Canada Creek, S. W. Rawding; French Cross, J. E. Orpen; Harbourville, C. E. Morris; Horton, J. B. Davidson; Port Williams, G. S. Lockwood; Cornwallis, Edward Harris.

DIGBY—Collector, John M. Viets. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Bear River; J. Troop; Sandy Cove, E. McKay; Westport, C. Payson; Freeport, Isaiah Thurber.


LIVERPOOL—Collector, J. H. Dunlap.

LOCKPORT—Collector, George Stalker.


PICTOU—Collector, D. McDonald. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Tantagouche, J. A. G. Campbell; Merigomish, D. McGregor; New Glasgow, J. McDonald; Preventive Officer, River John, J. R. Henry; Point Brule Campbell.

PORT HAWKESBURY—Collector, J. C. Bourinot. Out-Ports—Sub-Ports, Port Hastings, H. A. Forbes; Port Mulgrave, David Murray, Jr.

PORT HOOD—Collector, E. D. Tremaine. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Port George, M. A. Dunn; Mabou, W. Grant.

PORT MEDWAY—Collector, E. E. Letson.

SYDNEY—Collector, R. McDonald. Out-Ports, Louisburg, Pat. O’Toole; Main-a-dieu, ——— ; Little Glace Bay, C. H. Rigby; Cow Bay, W. W. Bowen; Gabarouse, R. McLean; Preventive Officer, South Bar, R. Mullins.

NORTH SYDNEY—Collector, Alex. G. Hamilton; Out-Ports—Preventive Officer, Little Bras d’Or, P. Collins.

TRURO—Collector, George P. Nelson. Sub-Collectors, Clifton J. McCurdy; Economy, W. A. Fulmer; Londonderry, G. W. McLellan; Bass River, George Lewis.

WEYMOUTH—Collector, N. B. Jones. Out-Ports—Sub-Collectors, Port Acadie, A. Bourneuf; Belleveau’s Cove, J. V. Stuart; Port Gilbert, S. Sanderson; Meteghan, E. N. Doucett; Salmon River, H. C. Perry.


---

Nova Scotia Book Bindery,

COR. GRANVILLE AND SACKVILLE STREETS,

HALIFAX.

First Prize for SUPERIORITY OF BINDING, Provincial Exhibitions.

BOOKS BOUND IN CALF, MOROCCO, ROAN, ETC.

APER RULING, PERFORATING, PAGING AND NUMBERING.

— BLANK BOOKS. —

To order in Sheep, Calf, with Russian Bands, or plain.

G. & T. PHILLIPS.